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Centered Alnnit Mem- 
phi« Section

l^ilway Commiaaion Plana Fraigkt 
Raduetionfpaetel la nr Taswaak
Texaa, Not, 17.—Tha 

auaitinc departmenta o i varioua Texaa 
kava bad aztra men employed 

Bince Aoyuat on data to combat the 
reduction on freiyht ratea aa propoaed 
by the Texas railroad odonnlaaion, 
bearlny on whicp proposition a meet
ing ia to be held in Austin, Nov. tt.

ES ARE DOW N I MET HIS DEATH IN
HRE AT MOHAWKby Rain Blocks Traf 

' ?lio—Heftvy Acoooi>
panied Storm Hotel at Mahank b  Destroyed 

by Fire ,
Toniybt at 8:15,
HELEN BYRON

In the Military Comic Opera SucaeaA 
‘«SERGEANT KITTY»

Hand-Pretty Girls. Catchy Music.
some Costumea

Niyht Prices—Lower floor, 81.80, |1, 
balcony, 7Sc, 50c.

Seats on sale at box office.

■Ms n #  Trlrfraai.
^THRMPHIS. Tenn.. Nov. 17.—A heavy 
ral|̂ CJ>ail and windstorm swept over 
4»ar mrsater pmtlon of west Tenneasee, 

Mtaslsslppl and eastern Arkan- 
addiwiy today, causlny a number of 

fwaeboeta on the railroads west at the 
Ilastailppi river, the moet serious be- 

batween Bossville and Moscow on 
rih# Soktkern railroad, with the i>ossibIe 

an of the Louisville and Nash-

»THE CLANSMAN»
Here

Monday and Tuesday, matlnea 
Tuesday.

Matinee prices. 50c to |L 
Nlyht prices. 50c to 81.80.

Ml aH tnins are delayed on alt roads 
the cfly. Considerable dam- 
done to the telephone and 

ih wires and to the shade 
Teleyraph communication to 
it la practicable only as far as 

Ark.

ro MORE TROUBLE

DAILY MATINEES Adults 25o Childm 15«
Weak of Nov. 12. Follow the Lighta
The Great Westin, Greatest of All Imi

tators of Great Men.
Jane Conrtliope & Co.

In her original playlet. “TThe Fisher
man’s Luek.”

Mme. Siapoffski, Operatic Vocalist. 
Uptown ticket offices—AIex*a 811 

Main street; Fisher’a  502 Main Street 
Main performances at 2:30 p. m. and at 
8:30 p.tm. Box office open from It 
a. m. to t:30 p. m. Prices—15c, 25c. 
25c. 80c and 78c.

Every lady present Saturda: 
matinee will receive 

I Carmen Souvenir.
]
I

Manufac
turers of 
Trunks, 
Trmveltng 
Bags.
Suit Cases
Sample
Cases
and fine
Leather ,
Goods
Repair
Work
on short
notice

.y~w ,

r j^lfialant General Huien Has Returned 
ta Austin 

Is n *  TWssrsai.
ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 17.— 

ions must be fairly satisfactory 
Grands City, as Adjutant Gen- 

'Huien passed thru San Antonio 
_ to Austin from the scene of 

:HMble. He win make his report 
Governor Lanbam immediately. 
* here General Huien stated that 

aonditions on tbe border were 
excited, he felt sure the rang- 
:d control the situation.
General Huien was United 

Attorney Mack McLemora of 
n, who has reprsaanted tbe 

_ govemmai)8 during the excite- 
k id  mads Investigation aa to 

rt If any the government bor- 
ials took In* the election which 
ted the trouble.

.soldiers have been ordered to 
to their homes in Corsicana and 
thru Ban Antonio today. Tbe 

I were not called upon to do 
g more than garrison duty, but 

presence had a good effect In 
itlag any more aprlslngs.

ppra  REFORMS

ewtwT.corvwcwT-1
henry POUACK TRUNK ca

BirSVOIN
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

Front and Throckmorton Sta. 
Pamlture stored, packed, shipped 

and moved. Merchandise 
distributers

Telephone 187.

iCAGO, Nov, 17.—A committee of 
representing thirty-seven

I considering the law for remedy- 
ttng evils, today adopted flf- 

"separate laws for Gie correction 
'many abuses or f<w the sup- 

of others which bitve aided 
alpulation funds for graft be- 

opon lawyers, lobbyists, of- 
fai the form of fees, salaries and 

Iona They have also prohibited 
contributions. Ttas report 

I to tbe-thirty-seven states for en- 
iit Into law by tbs l^slatures.

Spoetai lo Th$ Teiegrmm.
DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 17.—Abraham 

Mlttenthal at this city was burned to 
death in a fire which totally destroyed 
the Ma bank hotel at 11:80 o’clock last 
nlghL Mr. Mlttenthal was s commer
cial tcavsier and had oecn in the em. 
ploy of the Baron Brothers Millinery 
Company for the past four years and 
resided with his iwrents at 145 Poca
hontas street.

tl»’«  which caused Mr. Mitten- 
started by the ex- 

pioding of a coal oil lamp in the office 
^  the hotel. When the fire started 
the alarm was given and seven of the 
**Fht guests in the hotel escaped in 
their night clothes It was thought 
that Mr. Mlttenthal had made good his 
escape and it was not known that he 
^ d  not leave the burning building un
til after the fire was over, when bis 
body was found.

The fire which started in the Jhotel 
caught a large hay storehouse on the 
right which, too, was totally destroyed. 
The hotel was owned by J. W'. Mitch
ell and was valued at 82.000 with 81.- 
600 Insurance. The damage to the 
contents was total.

Tbs bucket bHgade of the town 
turned out In full force and prevented 
the fire from spreading to any of the 
adjoining buildings. After thw fire 
was placed under control the brigade 
started a search thru the destroyed 
building« and found tbe body of Mlt- 
thenthaL The remains were carried 
to Dosae A Criswell’s drug store where 
It was held pending instructions from 
his family In Dallas.

Abraham Mittsnthal was the eon of 
P. N. Mlttenthal who conducts a dry 
goods store at 280 Bkn street Besides 
a mother and father he is survived by 
one brother and one sister, David and 
AdeUide MittenthaL

Mr. Mlttenthal left Dallas on this 
trip last Monday and was expected 
back in this city this morning.. Upon 
receipt of the sad news of Mr. Mitten- 
thal’s death Mr. Baron and Mr. Rog- 

rs pf the Baron Brothers .MlIHnery 
Company with J. P. Donovan of the 
Donovan Undertaking Company, left 
for the scene of the fire and will re
turn wlthjthejremtins

WILL MEET HERE .

tY GOODS MAN DIES

The best ever-blooming klnika i 
Plant BOW. We guarantee them 
grow.
BAKER BR08„ 505 Houston

in Trade, Raoantly Knighted by 
King Osoar, Days Ended 

I $0 The Tefei/ram.
»HIS, Tenn., Nov. 17.—A prl- 

i^alein’am to a relative in this city 
the death of Bernard Lowen- 

one o f the largest dry goods 
its of the south. No particn- 

rre given out Hs was 88 years 
and had been in a  dry goods 
Rhip with his brothers sines 
Mr. Lowenstein resided the 
part of the time in Europe and 
entiy raised to knighthood by 

f'Oscar of Sweden.

Gassion Real Estât# and Industrial As* 
soeiation

Tbe Texaa Real Estate and Indus
trial Association holds its annual ses
sion In this city Nov. 27. Its member- 
ahip is In all pasts of the state and 
it U anticipated that there will be a 
large attendance of not only the mem
bers, but of real estate men from every 
section of the state. The railroads are 
deeply interested and will be repre
sented. The headquarters of the as
sociation are located in Port Worth.

The local real estate men are mak
ing extensive preparations for the en
tertainment of the visitors. A meet
ing has been called of all the agencies 
In the city on Monday evening. Nov. 
19. at the rooms of the Board of Trade 
to arrange the program, appoint esm- 
mittees and make preparation for a 
banquet on tbe night of Nov. 27.

The local officials are very sollcitlous 
that there shall be a larger attendance 
at the meeting Monday nighL

North Fort Worth is planning to en
tertain the association on the 28th and 
will give a banquet in honor of the 
guests on that day.
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PRES. ROOSEVaT 
LEAVES ISTHMUS

W ill ^ tu m .to  United State# 
Via Porto Rico

ORDER EQUIPMENT

Croup. LW VOTE IS TAKEN
Chamberlain's Coo«h Bemedy

Is a certain cure for croup and has never 
been known to fail.

Given as soon as the child 
hoarse, or even after the croupy cot 
appears, it will prevent the attack.

It is the sole dependence of many tlKM» | 
ands of mothers, and never disappoiBil|j’J 
them.

Price 26 cents.
Large fiw 60 cents.

Bentimenl in Federation of 
Labor for Roosovolt 

I to Tke Totoprom,
LkPOLia Minn.. Nov. 17.— 

result o f Oompers’ objection to 
p>Oon by the FWeratlon of La- 

^convsntiin of the resolutions fa- 
Roosevelt for third term was a 

of the delegates, which shows 
awing vote for presidential i>08- 

Roosevelt 62, Bryan 19. 
11, Taft , C8annon, Shaw and 

two each.

rOREST riBES OUT
Rain in Red River County Extinguish:^ 

ss Flames
Wpoetol to Tht TtUprmtm.

PARIS. Texaa. Nov. 17.—A blustei 
tng day of alnnoat unprscedentsd di 
was followed at 7 o’clock last ni 
by a storm of rain, hail and light 
putting an end to a month’s drou* 
Things looked scary for awhile, but  ̂
is not believed any damage was 
except to blow cotton off thp , 
Tbe rain was very heavy and arenen- j 
lug, but did not last long. It win 
of great benefit In extinguishing 
forest fires in this and Red Ri4 
counties.

Mstss Wed in Brownwood 
to Tha Ttiepraat.
tWNWOOD, Texas. Nov. 17.— 
was a marriags performed In 

Saturday in which neither the 
or groom spoke one word in rs- 

to tbe usual Interrogations. Tbs 
;ing couple were FYank H. Tice, 

Fort Worth, and Miss Arte H. Coble, 
this eity, .both of whom' are mutes. 

Ii^happy pair left for F\>rt Worth im- 
ly after tbe ceremony, where 

will reside in the futtire.

Board of Directors Y. M. C. A. Met 
Saturday

A meeting of the board of directors 
of tbe T. M. C. A. was held in the 
Board of Trade rooms Saturday aft
ernoon and It was decided that the 
equipment "for the furnishing of the 
T. M. C. A. rooms should be ordered 
at once. It was desired that the fur- 
nlsbings be ordered as soon as possi
ble so that the opening of the new 
building might not be delayed. As 
over 82.200 has already been subscrib
ed for the building, it was considered 
that this was sufficient to warrant 
the order.

The sooner the Y. M.. C. A. is equip
ped. the sooner revenue begins com
ing from the 1.800 members who were 
added not long ago. as dues do not 
begin until after the building is 
oppned. _____________

WASINCOBPOKATED

1ER OF BOERS 
[RED AT LAST

THERE IS NO REASON 
why your baby should be thin
fretful during ihs nlghL Woiina af«] 
the csnie of thin, sickly babies. It 
natural that a healthy teby should be 
fat and sleep weB. If your baby does' 
not retain Its food, don’t experlnaaw 
with coUc cures and other medldns, 
try a bottle of White’# Cream Verm- 
fugs, and you will aoon sea your b»W 
have color and laugh aa It sbouk*. 
Bold by Covey A  Martin.

Adiieved tw Colonial 
Patriot#

IN Tha Tehtram.
TOWN, Africa. Nov. 17.—Per- 

of the Boer raid from Ger- 
kwest Africa Into the north- 

of Cape Colony, and hia fol* 
vers captured today by the 
•atrols.

SPECIAL NOTICE
W s hereby noUfy ttie public 

M Shinn or Ei SUnn or Wa "aUe 
no longer conneetad w1tJ**ua In 
sale of the Bnoyolepadla 
and riiait they have no right ta c<h> 
money or goods on out— rrouBL

>URI BURGLARY
Store Near Kirkaviila Rob-
. bad of $300
fTaltoraat.

/E. M<K, ' Nov. 17.—Tha
,hai«ware atore at Brashear,
L lW  «W V « ^ f o d  last n l^ t  and

TH# stock Yards Land Company Is a 
New Concern

Among the recently Incorporated 
companies from this city is the Stock 
Yards liSnd Company, with a capital 
stock of 820,000. The directors of the 
new company are William Cappa 
Georgs W. Armstrong and John V. 
King. When asked about the company 
Saturday Mr. Capps said it was or
ganized to take charge of a little land 
that had been purchased in North FV>rt 
Worth, and that while no Improve
ments wars contemplated at the pres
ent time, the company might fa the 
future erect a number of bouses upon 
the property.

Bpteial to Tke Tetrpram 
COLON. Nov. 17.—A lan<l«lide oc

curred at Paralse, a station on the rail
road southeast of Empire and not far 
from the Culebra cuL 

All street traffic was suspended here 
in view of the President’s coming for 
an Inspection of the town of Colon,* 
the American hospital and other places. 
After the reception at Cristobal the 
Ihresident embarked on the flagship 
Louisiana and left for the north in 
the evening.

He exi>ects to arrive at Ponce, Porto 
Rico, on Wednesday. After the land
ing there he will cross the island in 
an automobile and embark Juan
Thursday for Hampton Roads.

The Louisiana, the Washington and 
the Tennessee called yesterday in the 
Chirlqul lagoon.

CARUSO ARRESTED
a Special to The Telegram. a
• NEW YORK. Nov. Ht7.—Signor a 
a Caruso, the world’s greatest tenor a 
a was arrested yesterday, chargad a 
a with disorderly conduct, annoying a 
a Mrs. Graham. He did not appear a 
a in court this morning, nalther did a 
a the woman. Caruso’s lawyer said a 
a his client was suffering with a 
a sciatica. Caruso collapsed In his a 
a hotel. a

CHARTERS GRANTED
Fort Worth Men Organize Land Com* 

pany
BpeHoX to The Teteprom,

AUSTIN. Texas. Nor. 17.—Charters 
of the following corporations were filed 
yesterday in the state department by 
Secretary of State Shannon;

H. W. Thornhill Company of Dallas; 
capital stock, 850,000; purpose, to buy 
and sell general merchandise.

Tbe Cotton Products Company of 
Galveston; capital stock. 810,000; pur
pose, to buy and sell cotton and cot
ton products.

Gomez State Bank of Gomes, Terry 
county: capital stock, 810,000.

Valley Ridge Oil Company of Hous
ton; capital stock. 810,000.

Stock Yards Land Company of Fbrt 
Worth; capital stock, 820,000; puri>ose, 
the buying and selling of real estate.

Royal F’amily of Friends Baptist 
church (colored) of Clay, Burleson 
county: no capital atock.

The Baker Hardware and Implement 
Company of Granbury, Hood county, 
filed an amendment to its charter yes
terday In the state department, in
creasing its capital stock from 825,000 
to 860,000.

SUB-TREASURY IS 
SHORT OVER $61,000

CONFERENCE ON 
PENDING su n s

Supreme Court Make# Import
ant'RuBw-- J*-v

St Lorn MaA Arrested 
Alle$red Complicity

for

SAFE AT NECEES BLOWN

Bpeetal to The Telearam.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 17.—Mr. Dyer was 

arrested by the United States marshal 
and released on bond in the sum of 
810,000. The federal grand Jury con
vened on Wednesday and at once be
gan an inquiry into the shertage of 
861,600.

When the inquiry adjourned yester
day thirty-three witnesses bad been 
examined. Soon after the grand jury 
convened this morning the report of 
its finding was made to the court. Mr.' 
Dyer was not taken into custody Im
mediately, aa it is stated a capals was 
to be issued and he was than to be 
taken into custody by the United 
States marshal.

BISHOP TIGERT
MAY RECOVER

Indian BCosioa CDuferenbe'Ad
journs Monday

Robber Got $50 But Missed Larger 
Sum

BpacUtt to The Teioprom.
PALESTINE, Texas, Nov. 17.—At 

Neches, this county, a safe blower or 
blowers blew the safe in the Dunn 
drug store end secured 850 in silver. 
Seventy dollars in bills were over
looked. The explosion awakened many 
people but the robber made hia es
cape without being detected. Tbe ai- 
fair ia wrapped In mystery.

WIRE SERVICE .CRIPPLED
The indulgence o f  Telegram readers is ask ^ ^  this 

mominK because o f a destructive storm which^visited 
the central southern states Saturday. Many washouts 
are reported and tele#rraph wires are down in every 
direcition as a result *of wind, hail and sleet.

Great difficulty was experienced in «ettinK a line for

<*■

The Telegram's leased 
a# a result ot sevüM  nour# ài 
vice isiedjbr <s Lpl

from New Y oi4 , and 
the tele^raphio ser-

Special fo The Telepram,
TULSA, L T., Nov. 17.—BepUcaemla 

has developed in the case of Bishop 
J. J. Tlgert. He ia very ill, but there 
is a chance for his recovery. Dr. Hol
land J. Tigert of Nashville, Tenn., his 
son. Is here.

Tbe Indian mission conference will 
adjourn Monday to meet at Oklahoma 
City next year. .

L o ca te
t h e

Hou>re
F ia t

O ffic e
S toreroom

b y  u>s€ q f

Telegram *s 
^Rental 
Li>sts

On Liner T a¿e -: '

Spoetai to The Telapnm.
AUSTIN, Nov. 17.—Attorney General 

Davidson and the state department 
thru Assistant Hawkins, together with 
Judges Garwood and Stedman repre
senting the railroads, held a  conference 
today with the Judges of the supreme 
court, as to the disposition of tbe rail
road tax suits now pending In the ap
pellate court of the state.

The result of the conference was an 
agreement between all jiartles of the 
Jltlgatloii and the higher court, that the 
supreme court would grants writs of 
error in remaiolng eswes on tbe dockot 
of the court of civil appeals so that the 
entire litigation would be pending in 
the supreme court, until finally ad
judicated by the supreme gourt of the 
United States, when the court of civil 
appeals passed on the gross receipt tax 
cases, the state applied for writs of 
error in all the cases Involving suits 
for taxes, also an injunction on tbs 
part of the roads against the state of
ficials to prevent the enforcement of 
the law, and also on the point raised 
by the Texas A Pacific, owing to its 
peculiar relations by virtue of operat
ing under a charter granted by the 
federal government.

The supreme court in passing on the 
matter recently granted writs of error 
in suit for taxes on tbe part of the 
state and also In injunction 
suits originated by railroads. The 
separate bills on the part of tbe Texas 
& Pacific as to its relations was not 
touched on by the supreme courL

Today’s agreement included a future 
expression on part of the court as to 
status of the Texas A Pacific in suits 
for taxes by state and also a still 
further agreement embracing the state
ment of facts, which decision of su
preme court would settle. United 
States supreme court will only review 
federal question involved, while the de
cision of the state supreme court is 
final on the matter relating to Texas.

TWO PERSONS HELD
Habeas Corpus Hearing at 

Ended
Qrovston

Bpeetal to The Telepram.
GROVETON, Texas, Nov. 17.—After 

two days in the habeas corpus trial ot 
Virgil Winslow, H. O. Park, Jolin 
Winslow, Paul Meadows and Ernest 
Swlnney. held on tbe charge of murder 
of Detective Meyer, and after the 
state had rested, the defense withdrew 
application of Virgil Winslow and H. 
O. Park and announced ready to pro
ceed with that of others. The state 
agreed that no evidence bad been ad
duced sufficient to hold John Winslow, 
Paul Meadows and Ernest Swlnney, 
and they were promptly discharged. 
Virgil Winslow and H. O. Parle were 
remanded to the Palestine jail to await 
the action of tbe grand jury next Feb
ruary.

The state was allowed to introduce in 
evidence the statement made by Meyer 
some ten mlnutee after tbe shooting 
that Virgil Winslow and Park shoe 
Mm,

The stats also Introduced as a dying 
declaration the statement of deoeaaed 
that Park shot first, Winslow second 
and dsceemed next The sUte further 
showed that Park went to the plaoa of 
Virgil Winslow before the killing and 
called for his pistol and for Virgin 
Winslow; that he took the pistol and 
went In the direction, of t ^ . .  court 
boose. Virgil Winslow was seen in the 
court bouse yard a few minutes after 
tbs shooting, and where .be stood a 
pistol still warm from being fired was 
found. Immediately after tbs kflllng 
two persons were seen running from 
tbe Place of the killing toward ..Bm

PRICE FIVE CENTS
RECOGI 
LINER

WOUNDED BY BURGLAR
John F. Breene, a Constabla, May Die 

as Result ef Early Morning Fight 
Bf octal to Tht Teltprom.

Kas., Not. 17.— 
JOhn F. Breene, a constable was shot 
and probably fatally wounded at his 
horns early this morning in fighting a 
b u ig ^ . Hie wife awakened Breene 
and tbe burglar arid Breene exchanged 
shots. The burglar escaped with a 
stolen horse.

TROUBLE FOR THE 
RURAL ROUTE MEN

Postal Department Investi$rai- 
inRf Violation of Rules

Trouble, serious enough to threaten 
immediate discharge from their cm- 
pl03rment, threatens a number of rural 
free delivery n ^ l carriers working out 
of Fort Worth, who are said to have 
replied to a letter received by them 
some time ago, bearing ’’United States 
Senate" as the place of origin, and an 
apparent fac-stmlle of Senator J. W*. 
Bailey as signature.

The letter was a plain request for 
the rural carrier receiving It to pre
pare on a printed blank Inclosed for 
the purpose a list of iiersons receiving 
mall on his route, their occupation and 
their political faith. _

The envelope inclosed with the let
ter bears the following printed In the 
right-hand upper corner: "Unltel
States Senate, Official or Departmental 
Business. Free.”  In the upper left- 
hand comer where stamps jire placed 
on envelopes for most mall, is an ap
parent fac-simile signature, "J. W. 
Bailey, U. 8. S.” The printed address 
on the center of the envelope reads. 
“Hon. J. W .‘ Bailey, Galneavllle, Tex."

In other words, the envelope is wiiat 
is commonly called an “official franked 
envelope.”

The letter which is said to be caus
ing the rural carriers worry reads as 
follows:

“My Dear Sir: I have a large amount 
of congressional mail matter for dis
tribution, such as seeds, farmers* bul
letins and other government publica
tions. and I desire to supply those to 
whom you deliver mall. I will, there
fore, greatly appreciate your kindness 
If you will give, on the inclosed abeels, 
the names, occupations and política (so 
for as known) of the white voters, 
permanent residents, who live on your 
route.

“However, If for any reason you do 
not deem It proper to comply with 
this request, kindly hand this letter, 
with Inclosures, to someone who is fa
miliar with the names I desire and who 
will not object to aiding me in an in
telligent distribution of the documents, 
etc., which bave been provided by the 
government for the people. Kindly 

JStiOB this és>88l Vitar the liât. Thank
ing you in advance. I am. very truly 
yours, J. W. BAILET.“

Accommodation Expensive
Three rural free delivery carriers of 

Fort Worth are said to have complIe<l 
with the request and forwarded the 
lists asked on the blanks inclosed. 
These blanks, after giving the state, 
county, route number, town and a placo 
for the name of the carrier, bavo 
spaces for the name of each person on 
the route, his postoffice address, occu
pation and political faith, whether 
democrat,' republican, populist, labor 
or If a soldier.

A short time ago there arrived in 
the Fort Wbrth postoffice a letter from 
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General 
DcGraw, asking if any rural carriers 
from Fort Worth had been sending out 
any lists of names of persons living on 
their routes, requesting Postmaster 
Barkley to forward the names of such 
carriers, and calling attention to the 
I>08tal regulation which prohibits any 
rural mall carrier from giving to any 
person for any person a list of persons 
receiving mall on bis route, under pen
alty of dismissal.

Most carriers know thls2rule by heart 
and it is familiar to every business 
man doing a mail order business who 
‘has tried at some time or other to get 
a list of addresses of jjersons living 
on rural free delivery route^. The law 
proMbiting the giving out of this 
character of information is so string
ent and specific that it even provides 
against any person In a rural carrier’s 
family giving out any such infcM'ination 
to anybody.

Postmaster Barkley is said to have 
forwarded to Washington the names of 
the three carriers reported to have 
filled out the lists as requested, and 
these carriers are now said to be. won
dering whether or not their heads will 
come off as a result of being accom
modating.

Carriers Indignant
"I do not see,” said a FVirt Worth 

rural carrier, who was asked about the 
letters, “why Senator Bailey'or who
ever sent these letters out in his name 
was not familiar enough with postal 
regulations to know that to comply 
with the request would likely mean 
loss of place to any carrier.

“Neither do I see why, even should 
the law permit us to give out this In
formation, a man’s political party 
should have anything to do with his 
right as a citizen to receive seeds or 
documents from the govemmenL

“And still further. I do not under
stand why this class of political In
formation comes under the head of 
’official or departmental business’ and 
Should travel to GainesvUle In a 
franked envelope.

“I understand that a prominent po
litical leader of the republican party 
has been sending out the same char
acter of letters to rural carriers of 
Xezaa and that men who complied with 
these are equally liable to dtomlsaaL

"As I did not receive one of these 
repubUcan letters I am not fomUiar 
wlUi Its contents, but I tmderstand: 
several such letters were received 
here."

BIO REALTY DEALS
stone Building Sold for Over Thirty- 

Six Thousand Dollars
AhtetaJ to Tha Tthormt.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Nov. 17.— 
Three big real estate deals were made 
here. The building occupied by the 
Woodward Carriage Company on St. 
Mary’s street and owned by D. J. 
Woodward Individually was sold to J. 
~ Cobbs and Frank Wlnerieh for 846,- 
vvJ cash. Two store bqUdlngs on 
Houston street near the Maverick ho
tel were sold by George M. Maverick 

B. R. Richardaon for 888,508. A 
foot lot on Houston and Lasoyo 

street -sea# aold by Reagan Honxton.
les of Sam Maverick, to W, A.

iy for $i(|

TAIE OF DASi*~. 
TO THE POI

Graphic Aotxjim« of 
Attempts to Readi Foia

MUCH SUFFERING

F(x>d Sii|H>ly Was Exhausted 
' « a d  Dofifs S I a o ^ t e r e (L  

Vessel Was Stron£
Bpeetal to The Ttltpram. ' ■

NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—A speH aT^ 
from Sydney, N. s. W„ to the Woril. 
today gives some dsUUs of the hard
ships endured by Lieutenant Fq 
*nd his men In their.futile 
the North Pole. After

extreme GreeiUaod^^aSt 
ment, it is said, seven Esquimaux i j iiF 
one hundred dogs were secured and 
then, taken in the ice, the steamer 
Roosevelt drifted on thru the barrier 
o f «2.7 degrees north, where wtnt^ 
quarters were taken, being tbs fartIMwl - 
north that winter quarters wstu evuf 
taken in the history of Arctic s#pe- 
dltiona ' Arrangements to sscura th« 
ship and make all comfortable W#|A 
completed by Feb. 7, 1908, and* ^  
Monday with the Esquimaux and 
teams of dogs Peary made hia 
for the Pole. Other parties went 
in charge of Captain BartletL 
Wtolfe, R. G. Maroin, John Park 
Marion S. Peary,

Story of SufForing
During the first port of tbs jomii##' im

moderate weather prewiiled and* Peái* 
made good speed. , Before his retui^^'* 
to fals ship, 117 days later, bowevsi^, 
conditions changed and terrible suf
fering from- hunger and privation was 
endured. Undeterred. Peary pushed 
further forward into the Aretic night ' 
until he reached the highest point evM L^' 
reached by any explorer, 87.08 n o r t F ^ e  
latitude, within 16« miles at the P ols.’ . * 

Before he started on the rstum ■ '
voyage, the food supply had almost 
Riven out* DarinR his return PMry
encountered a flares snow storm which 
lasted a week and wblcti drove the 
party out of Its course. Peary inuns- 
diately set out to recover his lost / 
course hut before be succeeded h 
threatened to drive the Esqul^ 
mad, ahd Peary was compelled to 
some of .his dogs. The commander 
joyed the luxury of dog meat eqi 
aa well aa his Bsqulmaigc.

Ata
When Peary returned to tfah 

only three dogs out of seventeen re
mained, fourteen having been eaten. 
Musk OX and bear killed on tha road 
by Esquimaux |ielped tbe fomisbed
m e^' At 8. Clark, 6ne at the relief 
lÄTtie“ -----^lea. also went aktray and hs was 
compelled to kill some of his dogs to 
provide food.

Clark, It appears, wsa unable to find 
his way back, but Peary luckily cams 
across his tracks and went to Clark’s 
reepue. Clark, it is stated, baa not 
fully recovered from his' trying ex
perience. Other relief parties' also suf
fered. but all went thru the ordeal, 
with heroic fortitude. The explorers 
practically ran short at food and had 
to eat some at the dogs.

Homs Coming Dangerous

■J.

While the attempt to reach the Pols 
'was attended with great danger, tbs 
home coming was passed with even 
greater iMril. After getting out of tbs 
Ice the trip struggled on in mast bois
terous weather. Storm followed storm 
with ever increasing force. For sixty- 
eight days the steamer was at
mercy of the waves and during tSPNMi- - --- -time covered only 200 miles. Contact 
with the idb broke away two biadea 
of her propeller and the stem post and 
also tbe rudder post and otherwise 
damaged her stem. A gale carried 
the foretop mast overboard with the 
jib boom and bead gear and damaged 
tbe bow. After having tnring to reach 
Victoria Head, where food was atorsd, 
tbe Roosevelt on Sept. 18 continued 
the voyage couth. Admirably fins 
weather followed and then another 
storm come on.

Voaael Woa Strong
Belief Is expressed that if the ship 

had been less strongly constructed the 
party would have come to grief. After 
a battle with the elements for ten 
days Cape York was reached and then 
coal having run short, an attempt was 
made to continue under salL This 
foiled. On Oct. 1 a hurricane started 
the jury rudder, which had been rig
ged and a few days later the rudder 
broke away and another bad to be 
rl8*ed.
Hebron was re«u;hed on OcL IL 

where some wood was secured, bul*#^>’ 
this soon gave out and fittings wars 
used for fuel. At Hopedale, which! 
was reached .next, .more.food and a 
few tons ot caul were secured, the 
latter from the steamer Virginia Take, 
thru the kindness or Mr. Parson, her 
captain. This cool enabled the Rooas- 
velt, which had now been battarsd so 
that she could only steam four knots 
an hour, to reach Battle Harbor.

NEGRO MAY DIE 
AT PALESTINE

Was Found Utomsdons SstOF 
d&y Moniinff

tpaeiai to Tha T^eptw ,
PALESTINE, Texas, Nov. 17.—CSirts 

Wllliamo, colored. Baa at thg point of 
death in the county Jail aa the result 
of a beating reoetved this morning 
from another negro. The doetora aay 
ha can only Uve a few hours. Bis 
skull Is badly crushed as ths rasulf of 
repeated btowa from a haory 
picket, which bis saoUlant tors
a fenes. ___

Tom Simpson and Will Wliliam^ 
who are related to the Injured nogrik 
have been arrested charged with the 
crime. The «negro "was found in Staf
ford Grave ta OM Town hy
woman at 7 oHiloek morning;
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Thanksgiving l^ e  of 
- Fine Rugs

Women have waited patiently for this shipment 
of Rnas; valoes that we have striven bard to be 
able to offer like the sale we gave some time ago. 
'Now they are here, what better Usae than now, 
perhaps, with Thanksglylng coming and the Ques- 
tloa la a aew carpet or a new rug to throw over 
a worn spo^ or again, these soft flowered rugs 
aig very emaaasntal. Tomorrow we offer

.̂fì^ÌLSf Saiyma Kags, good patterns . . . .  ............ 8 8 ^
IS.W Body Brussels Rugs, fringed.............. 8 1 . S 0
lt.00 Axadnster Rugs, S7xt0 ......................9 2 . 2 5
ft.M entra large Axmlnster Rugs . .  ......... 9 3 . 7 5

«• .

GREATEST LINEN SALE
STRICTLY SPEAKING A SALE

o f the purse o f  the economical but ambitions housewife/ who knows that<̂  no matter how well the Thankssfivinic meal is pre
pared, the turkey, the cranberries, the celery, all lack the appetiziuK look without the |?loss and Hnish o f the new linen.

lino TABLK LINEN FOR 75e>-This we limit like 
the other bargains, to one pattern to a customer; 
such valnss oould be sold by the bolt as easy as 
by the yard, but that Is not our object—this is the 
Stripling Linen Sale. This linen Is a 70-Inch wide 
Irish Linen and every thread pure linen, full 

75o GERMAN LINEN CREAM DAMASK FOR 80o— bleached, fine dam as^ In this we pick four pat-
Kever sold less than 76c the yard, extra heavy; think terns A«m regular n ick , patterns that you will
of a double w'oven pure linen damask for this price.
We limit the sale of tMs to one pattern to a cus
tomer; the yard ................  ..................................... 6 0 ^

1175 SATIN DAMASK LINEN |1JS—A high grads 
linen of extra OnlsBi, rich in design; a cloth not 
only recdtnmended by Its^beauty, but for its serv- 
iosable wearing Quality. This Is another one we 
must limit the sale of one pattern to a customer, 
for we cannot duplicate It again for the price we 
offer .................................................................8 1 .3 5
1175 IRISH TABLK LINEN 960—Every thread a 
thread of pure flax, handsome In Its snowy white
ness; suitable for the most elegant setting for 
Thanksgiving feast; patterns in dainty snow drop 
or French fleur de 11s ......................................9 8 ^
50c TABLE LINEN 40o—This is <4 inches wMe, a 
full bleach Union linen, looks as good as the pure 
Unen; often sold as such, but not by Stripling. A 
good bargain you’ll be pleased w ith ... ......... 3 8 ^

60e IRISH LINEN TABLE CLOTH—44 inches wide, 
full bleached, our regular 60o quality. A sale price 
Wf oould not duplicate at presegt market prloe of 
linen; only one pattern to customer of this... 4 3 ^

7Ss SILVER BLEACH LINEN FOR S S e -^ ls  la a 
fine soft satin fhilshed Table Cloth; tfo need to sell 
this at the prloe we do, except our desire to make 
this the annual event of the year—one long to be re
membered. We limit one patQern of this Ho a 
customer: sale price ............... ........... ................... 5 8 ^

>*

IN THE P| 

-  FRKf

50c Qiocolate Creams

terns from regular 
not be able to get less than 11.00 the yaiU after 
this sale, these being high-grade linens. We can 
offer you Napkins tto match worth tl.OO a dosen 
for .................................................................... ^ 2 .8 8

1175 TABLE DAMASK—»0 Inches wide, a quality 
you seldom find In the ordinary store In elabo
rately wrought designs, a double woven damask, 
highest finish known to the makers’ art, cloth 
worth 12.00 the yard in nuiny stores. A StrlpUng 
price would be $1.75; tomorrow . . .  ...........8 1 .5 8

Thanksgivuig Sale of 
Lace Curtains

Are 5̂ u going to replace the old Curtains before 
Thanksgiving day? Company ntiay drop In. Per
haps no other store will suggest It, but Strliillng's 
store thinks ot home needs as well as latest stylea 
Tomorrow we offer *00 fine liace Curtains, either 
singly or In pah», to suit, but the price Is for a  
single curtain. There will be two lots, 1*5 la oaa 
l o t .76 In the other; all good pattMvs.
One lo t worth 76c each, at...............................4 8 #
Lot No. *, worth *6c each, a t .......................... 5 8 #
1*76 Curtains, In pairs; special .................8 1 .4 8
|*.60 Curtains, In pairs; special.................. 81*88 I
___________

I '.

SUPERB STOCK OF WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR APPAREL
Tomorrow shows a style completeness that satisfies the woman who has hesitated because slie thoujirht styles were not settled. The woman who appreciates the artistic technicfilities o f  fine tailorinif—who wishea** 
to feel well dressed on all occasions, and enjoy the satisfaction o f feeling exactly ri^ht, is the one who will feel most interested in this wonderful assortment.

IGiit Undonvear
50c Pants or 
Vests 39c

Tomorrow we offer a fine line of 
LadleF Pants, In fine ribbed, an
kle length with adjustable waist 
band, for the special price. 3 8 #
lOc Vests to match the above, 
t9e—The Vests are extra long, 
the sleeves are gusseted to pre
vent ripping, ritaped waist and 
taped and crochet finished necks,

........................................3 9 #

Union 
Suits 19c

Thess ars tke rsgalar 21c values
with taped neck, very flexible 
V>dy; special price, per suit 1 8 #

Bear Skin for 
Coats •.

Just received for the coatmaker. 
aeveral patterns in the favorite 
bearskin so murii In vogue for 
inaKIng swan drees coats for la
dles and children. The patterns 
oomprise both the curled and 
straight hair In red or white ef
fects  ̂ 1275, 1275 and ’. . 8 3 . 5 0

Women W3I 
Wekome this News
Bo well known is the quality of 
mis StrlpUng SOlUnery that la- 
dlee win appreciate this special 
offering we announce tor tomor
row., Blgb-grade MilUnery, Hats 
that are perfect, not a blemish 
or flaw that one can find, made 
by oiir artist milliners; Hats that 
were made to seU for 95.60, 17.60 
and 15.00, on sale Monday for

8 5 . 0 0
Of course the choice is very de
sirable; first that corns get rare 
pIcklngB. They win be placed 
on two tables for selection.

A  Smartness of Style 
In Coats and Textures
Too many to describe, but all have that well bred ap
pearance that only the best tailoring and best fabrics 
(jan accomplish—a distinction that distinguishes them 
from the ordinary kind, placing them In a class by them
selves—the cut and style demanded by weU dressed 
women.

A  Special Value Coat $4.98
Just the kind of tailoring In this that would place If 
among the 910.00 and 912-60 as good company; they 
como In fancy i>latds and mixtures, very long, 60 inches,^ 
the popular length; double-breasted with black velvet 
collar, and we offer them in good assortment at 8 4 . 8 8

$12.50 for this Coat
We say this coat—the assortment Is very large. Tailor
ing Is of the cleverest kind. In fancy m lxtum  In all 
the wanted abadsa; also in new and popular plaids. 
They are all cut In the overdoat styles with i>atch iK>ck* 
ets and velvet coUars to match shades In coat. Coats 
that you’d have to compare with the higher grades at 
915.00 and 916-00 value for a comparison of style or 
value; our sj>ecial price ...........  ......................... 8 1 2 .5 0

$16.50 for a Dressy Coat
And you’d pay 1*0.00 anywhere else, and the style has 
a newness that gives It those graceful lines only found 
In the finest tailored wear for women. Made of mode 
cloth, trimmed In straps of material and sUk braid. A 
seven-eighths length, full back with stylish Inlaid collar 
of velvet and braid; very serviceable »«d  decidedly 
dressy.

The Marchioness Coat
WOOLTEX OF COURSE

Things distinctive originate with Wooltea makers. This 
to a coat of distinctive style and grace a Wooltex mas
terpiece. A loose, full fashioned Coat, whose long lines 
and effeotlve treatment o f  velvet trimmings give a very 
dashing effect $2570 t o ........................................8 3 5 .0 0

r

TOMORROW we offer you first choice of a splendid col
lection o f W OOLTEX COATS, just arrived. The world 
o f fashion has approved W OOLTEX fcarmenta, and 
women o f taste and judj!;ment accept the verdict as final. 
W e offer you some truly remarkable values at $ 2 5 .0 0  
to $ 3 5 .0 0 .

Stunning Suits at the 
Lesser Price

Splendid garments from every standpoint; assortmenta 
so large that one need not be confined to limited choice. 
Materials, style and taiioiing such as only the best 
makers and style creators produce. Such as only this 
Stripling store can offer you with pride, knowing that 
In so doing It will win your unstinted approval.

Misses Suits for $15
THE STRIPLING KIND

Just a little better made, better In the tailoring, special 
pains given to the' designing to make the lines more 
gracefuL These Suits for misses are. certainly stun
ning; In the fancy mixtures, new plaids and checks In 
the livelier colora made In the Johtmy Jones Jacket, 
satin lined and full kilted sklrta tor . . .  ...........8 1 5 .0 0

Ladies $22.50 Suits
IN ALL CLOTHS

Nobby Suits, neatly made, stylish and servleeable in 
handsome cloths of blue, new shades of brown, ixu^ular 
greens, the much sought for shade of red and good 
blacks. In ths fitted back jacket with peplum blouse, 
trimmed down front in French vest effect* with fancy 
braid. A full plaited skirt; a suit were you to price 
It elsewhere wUl be classed among the bigbeet grade and 
finish and a value you cannot duplicate tor less than 
926.00 to 927.50; our special priee . . .  ........... '••822.50

$35 Suits for $29
AND THEY ARE $3670 SUITS

•1»
Hunt where you will, you’U not find their like for the 
price. Suits that are worth 940.00. have no better tai
loring, no better lining. A comparison can have bnt one 
recult, and that In their favor. They are made in very 
fancy coat styles, cut with a dash and style only known to 
best suit makers, draped by makers over living models; 
fitted back jackets and baJf-tlttsd front, collar and vest 
of velveL braid trimmed, full plaited skirt... 8 2 8 . 0 0

The BiltnoKHe Coat
A PRIME FAVORITE

Need not tell yon this Is for well dressed women; every
one knows that Wooltex on a  garment means that the 
highest art In designing and tailoring and oorreet Inter
pretation of style sraft can aloné produce such pefeetlon 
in coat making as this; $2570 t o . . ........•••••835.00

Fancy Neck Raffs 
of Giiffon" ■

These new Neckpieces have 
jiunped Into such popular, favor 
that nothing but telegraph and 
express can koop up the supply. 
Tomorrow will »ee  another lot 
o f these fashion Caverttes. with 
their dainty ribbon • Mreamsra 
plaoed for yonr selection. It’s 
worth a trip to the stpre to look 
at them. Prices are reasonably 
$170 t o ............... ^••'•*••86.50

New Bdts in 
. Plaid Effects

Pyrogr»hle effects In Buster. 
Brown Brits Zor.riüldren. In 
ored burnt leather an^ gm# with, 
gilt btf^les. at ..... '.< ..> ..5
The New fiOk JBxfid 
rich plaid effects, bright con- 
trksta o f crior, has the new tape 
attsuAment to keep it In shape, a 
circular pearl buckle and bow ef-
« « ..................  ........... S 1 .0 0

-Ikffaits Sacqoes 2Sc
Dalaty affair of soft fleeoe In 
solid pinks and blues, faced with 
cream colored outing; ftnlshad 
with button hole sUtehed edges, 
for ............. .......................... 2 5 #

Flanndlette 7 5 ^
When a bargain' to adverttosE, 
pdople look to this stom wlth- 
gnsat confidence. While* oftea 
times our advertissd values ds 
not appear as great bargains by 
comparison with those advertís^ 
elsewhere,. yet from experience 
people know tkat Stiipllngto lit
tle aavlags are greater when put 
to the tnst It to so in this sale 
o f FhinnrieCtes; we do net ad
vertise 12%c values when they 
are only 10c; Chat’s why our ad
vertisements pay oa and pay tha 
peqple to answer them. Tomor- 
raw we offer—

1^00 yards o f 10c Flai»- 
. ndette at 7 l-2c

■, i'

Coat for $9.00
Jaat such a  eoat that yon will want for every 
day wear, one that yon can give hard nsage. yet 
to full of style; made In fancy mixtures or 
novelty clotha long length, ttouble-breaUted, 
with fancy bnttona patch pocket, inlaid collar 
and cuff o f  dark green velvet with trimming 
of black bfuM.

Evening Costumes of Net
At a Special Price

Exquisite lace net affairs, dainty j>attsrns ready 
for the making. Pattern Includes waist and 
sUrt; come In white, bine or pink, regularly sell 
for 910.00, but by a lucky purchase wa ars able 
to offer you these f o r .........  .....................8 7 .5 0

$7.50 Fur Boa for $4.98
Starting the ball rolling tomoriow, we Inject 
life into the Fur business by making special 
prices. We offer a si>ecial in fine Isabella Fox 
Boa, about yards long, for . .  ..........8 4 . 8 8

Brmlno Scarf, 9)é yards long, satin lined, a 97.00 
tor .................................................. 8 4 . 5 0

Toilet Articles
Selling these goods this way. as we do, ths sav
ing is considerable, but we cannot au»ept trie- 
phone orders for them alone.
Rosaline, tor tinting naita, lips or face...*
26c cake Packer’s Tar Soap ..................
1-lb. bar Whita Castile S o a p ..................
26o Sonltol Face Cream ........................
*6o Sanitol Tooth P ow der.........
26c Sosodont, p u te  or ttquld . . . . . . . . . .

Ladies* Shoes
A n d  W h y ?

Why ean we do better by you 
than auy other store? It’s a 
question saatly answered; lorit 
at one side of our great shoe 
fuoa. count the boxee and you’ll 
find there are 9.505 pairs ready 
to fit you In any stoe, pries or 
style. Can you find such an as
sortment shMfwbere?
Among the new arrivals, and this 
store to constantly receiving 
things that ars new hi the col
lege boot for ladles—a new ftd— 
has short top; sells at . - 8 3 .5 0  
X>rew-8elby Shoe for ladles, a 
comfortable'  glove-fllilng riioe, 
eariest style Shoe made: comes 
in afr toathsrs. $27» to 8 3 . 5 0  
Missis’ dtohoel Shoes, amde with 
grace oi Una and wearing quality 
comhined; comfort that to un- 
surpaased. In all toathsrs; prices
raagu $175* te ........-^ • 8 2 .0 0
Children's Riosa, sines 9H to U. 
^br
Children's Shoes, stoea 6 to L $»• 
to
bfknts' Bhoss, 91a, 60ê  7Sŝ  We
••4 ....................  ........... 8 1 . 0 0

Dress Goods News Worth the Reading
It*8 news of barj^ain Riirin«:. Prioes on Silk and Dress Goods that make this a favorite place to shop to the woman who is a jnd/re of values. You 
are as welcome to compare our value-Rivinsr as if you b o u ^ t  Test these ifreat values for tomorrow’s sellinic-you’ll find no duplicates or as irood. 
I t ’s the S trii^ K  way—this strenuous undersellinif of the better values. - ...» -a.. ,  ̂ or'.

Silk Sales
Silk Sales tliat /[tre this stors a reputation 
enjoyed by no other store in the Sooth in 
valoB^ffivinfi:.
27<INCH BILK MULLB In yellow, pink, baby blu«, red. 
green, cream or block, soft and fllray. o f aplendld draping 
qualities. In delicate tonen and tint« for avenlng wear; 
special 25e vatu« at ..................  ..................................1 8 #
SHEPHERD CHECK SILKS in gead hrIgM atoor dyo* 
ef blaek and whIH valute that ooU ragutorly for 75ai 
ipaatol oale Menday .............................................•••58#
tSt BLACK TAFFETA FOR 69o Cutting the regular 
priee for MondaTa speoUQ seHlng abonld Intoreet yuu 
whan wa m«ntloa that I f»  a yard wide....................0 0 ^
$175 BLACK TAFFETA, 1 yard wide} opeotol priee for 
this Thanhof lvlng a r ie ........................ ......................8 8 #
$L10 It  ANOTHER BLACK TAFFITA vaine that wa 
offer la this opeclal Tbonkagiving osto a t ........... ' 8 8 #

A  SPECIAL SALE
An Wool Henriettas

All Colors 5 9 c  Coloix]

Monday nsomlng we start a Mie that will danse Intense Interest, *bau#Hi 
draw large erewdo—Interesting to everyone from the grOst values in okoP 
h staple dloth os this In Oil ths popular colors.
49-tneh Hrarletta'Cloth, worth Tic ths yard, at the spodiol priee of

Me THE YARD
g.|NCH CHIFFON FINISHfcO BRÔAÇCLÔTH that this More nold at 
9Ì.M tne JM6i on special sole a t ................ .rrr,* '»..;...* ';................• x  a a

C A i^ Ò N  BROAOCLOTM—Belli regulorvot l î .00 the yard, in 
•Pto^d aasertmeht of colorst op extra fine quality éót oults, cotto òr 

0« U  ............................................................................................

W ool Goods Sale
i

Making vriuea In Wool Goods to Interest you; saving 
you eleven cents a yard on goods you i>ay elsewhere 
60o the yard for. Bm whsu this offer means tomorrow— 
On a table tomoiTÒw Ŷ e place many pieces of Wool 
Goods of many weaves, Infludihg some mixed novelties; 
colow «mbrsce «olid coloring ot root pink, baby blue, 
ereams and blimks: novelties In biuéà, reds, greens, 
browns, all 50c ^lues, and a choice for.................. 'p 8 #
$170 NOVELTiES f o r  75o—P ress Goods in fancy 
novelttes In the most wantéd shade* ot reds, bines, 
stripy  and broken plaids: s  very desirable lot remark
ably low DHcsd tor this Thoiiksgivlhg iNde. they are 
an 95 Iscbea wide ............................. .................... •••75#
99-inch Nivjr Bine Wstorproot, 
cisl Thanksgiving raine . . . . t ;

604 trine; iâ

. •• Viu'

RAINPROOF CR^AN ETTES for coots that ars noitul 
on all pcesslons. Thto 1* eortoinly cloth that sheds Aust

yard, $1.1̂  $1^  « l i  ........... .8 1 * 5 0

Nkn’s Shoes
Like the ladles’ skocs thto de- 
portmont to bettsr prepared with 
ttjdes and assortments than any 

• store In Fort Worth; thousands 
of shoes In any last, style, tot or 
leather at any price you wish to 
pay. Fort Worth’s lartist ftors 
hi men’s Ohou; enr leaders aim 
the celebrated

ETETBON BHOE—A style Shoe 
nuide for durability, high ttyio 
and comfort, flttlnE Ulcs a glovs 
and not hurting the most tender 

. foot; a shoe like the Stetson hsL 
known for its quality; selto

..................................... 8 5 * 0 0
Heywood 19.99 and 14.09 Shoe,' 
celetmiited tht world 6¥er tor Its 
ceidbmttd bdnloii lost;, a shoe 
tor tOhder f$et; a shoif Khown tot 
Its wearing quoMUes and perfori 
Shaped lost

’ Mah’s Work Shoesb In great as- 
yHmdnts. In gOod leothStA 
swHikly mode, rodtlng In prtos 
from ^.00 to « ... . . . . . . . 8 2 ,$ 0

w -V , » - ̂
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the Drugleesi

T Without 
jtr  drugs of sc 
mlrr the worst 
stlpatton—cure 
nstore the pat 
and hapidneos 
known before, 
tton no matter 
snow you how 
In your own 
mugs. Conotij 
time when cur 
free coupon and]

FREE]
Fill in your 

dotted lines bel 
T. H. Mldgiey.] 
Kslamaxoo. Ml 
mail he will 
core constiiMit

 ̂ THIB 
OK a l l !

One-fourth

easy pa]

BRÓTI
110-U2 Houst 
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WEDDING PR  ̂
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Wedding presento.
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IN T H f PRIVACY QW Y 0 u 7

F R I f .OW.

CDRSION TO 
COST $60 EACH

Lte Cream* 25c
«

• * Sale of
Curtains

f replaoe the oM Curtain* before 
Company may drop In. P*r- 
wlU »ow**t It, but Strlpttns** 

I needs as well a* latest styles, 
r to* fine Lao* Curtains, either 
to salt, but the prie* 1* for a 

« m  be two lota 11» in cm* 
r, all #o*d pattema. 
fnch, at. ..•••••••••••••• * 4 9 ^

(neb. at 
I pnlrsi special

■; special.................. S I * 9 8

» I

FRO«, r .  H. MlpdVlLY, 
s^ipaMon Rpeelallst. In venter o f  

_Mh* Drufdeas CenstJpation Cur*, 
rwithout tte use of pills, porfatlres 

^  dmts of any kind, 1 ean and de 
*| ê the worst cases of chronic con- 
WDatton—cure them to etay cured, and 
IMore the patient to a state of health 
^  happtneM such os they had never 

m  before. I can cure constipa- 
no matter bow bad it Is. I cat 

.T you how to cure yourself rtyht 
four own home without the use of 

I .  Constipation Is cured for all
____when cured my way. Pill out
'ft— coupon and mall today.

PAREL
' a

fine tailoring—who wishes

FREE COUPON.
Fill In your name and address on 

dottsd lines below and mall to Prof. 
T. H. Mldyley, 475 Mldyley Block, 

XsSannasoo. liloh., and by return 
all he will tell you free how to 
ire constipation without medicine.

‘iicy  Nedi RoHs 
of d u ff on -
new have

jiped Inlto such popuUr. favor 
St nothlnc but telegraph and 

_preas ean ksep up tbs supply, 
romorrow wiU wse anotber lot 

thsse tasblen Caveiltes. with 
dainty ribbon Hreemsee, 
for year ssleetion. It’s 

a trip to the alore to look 
thsm. Piicea are reasonabla

Ss • • a • n* * s a s o

N ew  B dts in 
P Ü d  E ffects

efSsets In Buster 
own Belts for «flüMren. ta à * -  

bumt leather and «r*P with 
ft hmAiss, a*

|Tbe K*f  B*lts.;bE|>,
Icb plaid effects. hrl«ht eott> 
jbsta of color, bas the new tape 
sttsdlment to keep It In ahaxw. a 

Tifnrl buckle and bow ef-
.......................Sl.QO

Sacqnes 25c
firr»ir of soft fleeos In 

taka and Maes, faced with
___  eolorod outtag; flalabad
th button boto smehed adsea,

lanndette 7 ^ ^
a batcaln Is adrertlssd.

> look ta this sten  wUh 
confidence. While often 
our advertised vaines da 

srrtsr as srsat barsalns by 
apadaou with thoas advertised 

lelsewbere, y«t from experience 
Ipecml* know that 8trlpUnc*s ttt- 

Ja savtacs are craater when put 
■ to tba tast. It Is so ta this sala 
lo f  FtaansMtsa; wa do aat ad* 
ivertlse l*Ho valus* when they 
lain only 10«; tbafs why our ad- 
Ivgrtlsements pay n* and pay the 
Ipa^ple to answer them. Toraor- 

we offer—

1,200 yards of 10c Flan
nelette at 7 l-2c

20«0ff
w

O^Otf

teOff

f  r,

Todet Articles
I goods this way. aa we do. the sav- 

sbl*. but we cannot accept tale- 
tor them alone.

’ tlntlog naila. lips or face.
!̂ s Tar Soap

|ttb Castile S oa p ..................
Creani . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

loioth Pow der.......
, ipaste or Hquld .

a a  * a • e a

M ^ ’s Shoe*
the tailed taota thia d*- 

it Is hatter prepared with 
and assortments than any 
la Fort Worth; thousands 

shoes In say last, styls. to* or 
Her at any pries you wish to 

Fort Worth’s largist ptors 
man’s Shoes; our Isaflrfs ar* 
eslcbrated

>N tN O »^ A  styls BUD*
for durability, high style 

oomfOrt, fitting Ilk* a glov« 
not hurting tbs most tender 

t; a shoe like the Stetson hat. 
for Its quality; sells

........................S5.00
rood M.M and $4.0« Shoe,
___ ths world dvsf for It*

lieigled httnlon Ust; a sho« 
TilhAer known fbr
[ wearing quantles and perfect 
toed t n t
to* Work 8hoc% In grMt as- 
^Bsnts, la good leatbord. 

. . .  mad*, radflng In prtc* 
$2.00 to ................. S X 9 0

THIS WEEK 
ON ALL NEW

IRON
BEDS

le-fonrth cash, balance 

easy payments.

ubbard
BROTHERS

UV112 Houston Street, 
Both Phones 2191.

WBODINO PRESENTS 
should not fall tg see oaf 

ing of Chandeliers and Elee- 
P0rUd>l«sDefore purchasing 

presents.
4. a n 5 i r $o n  c o m p a n y ,

C « ^ i  Tsiitn snd Houston.

.*7<iLL8

Has Been Soffsested by 
Ĉ M>tain Paddock

Th* Individual coat of the Board of 
Trade excursion which is planned for 
week afUr next has been figured out 
by Captain B. B. Paddock, secretary of 

®oard of Trade, to be about $40 
P«r capita. The exact cost per p>er- 

cannot be known until the people 
who will go on the excursion set to
gether and decide upon the route and 
distance that will be covered on the

«xcurslon will require three or four Pullman cars.
The lat* on the railroads Is usually

whichwill make a cost of about ll.SOO for the 
<***tanoe covered will be 

Pullman cars will cost 135 a piece a day or 1840 for the 
fo»v cam for six days. The cost of 
the band will be about |83 a day, male- 

total of 8310 in that department. 
Allowing about $50 for incldentala and 

would be brought to 
’  w, ®*‘ l̂“ **ve of the eating expenses, 
which should not be more than 3*00 
for the combined party for the trip, 
making a total of $3.000, or about $50 apiece.

Captain Paddock in speaking of the 
trip aald that he considered a good 
route would be to go north on the 
Santa Pe and make all the towns on 
that road and then strike westward 
and Join the Fort Worth and Denver 
at either Vernon or Wichita Falls, re
turning over that route. Another route 
which has been suggested Is to go 
north over the Frisco and work thru 
the territories and then return on the 
Rock Island or the Santa Fe. The 
trip thru west Texas and the San An
gelo district, gotngaout on the Texas 
snd Pacific and returning on the 
Frisco.

PLAN CONSTRUCTION

President end Msnsgsrs of Syndiesta 
Are Here

Sptciml to The Telegram.
OALVEISTON. Texas. Nov. 17.—Guy 

Tripp "bf Boston, vice president of the 
Stone-Webetcr syndicate, with direct 
supervision over th* syndicate’s Texas 
properties, and Manager M. M. Finney 
of Dallas will arrive In Qalve*ton 
Monday for the purpose of looking Into 
the Qalveeton-Houston Intsrurbsn pro
ject, laying out plans and beginning the 
active work of construction of the lin
early after th* first of the year. A 
number of surveys of land have been 
made with direct as well as feed line.s, 
taking in La Porte. Seabroolc, Texas 
City and North Galveston. While ‘..he 
line runs direct to Houston and as 
straight as i>ossible, the feeders having 
consideration will likely be constructed 
If not when the main line Is construct
ed, aa soon thsreafter as is possible.

NEW DENVER TRAINS
*

Daily Ssrvios Betwsen Stamford and 
Ssymour

With the Inauguration of the new 
trains on the Denver today, there will 
also be Inaugurated a service on thu 
Wichita Valley which will make close 
connection with the Denver train a. The 
train* will leave Seymour at 8:3d a. 
m. and arrive at Stamford at 3:30 a. 
m. Returning, the trains will leave 
Stamford at 7:80 a. m. and will arrive 
at Seymour at 2:80 p. m.

P ile s
Cured Quickly and Painistsly—No 

Risk, No Danger *
A Free Trial Psekags to Convince Sent 

by Mail to All Who Writs
Common sense is Just as necessary 

(even more so) in medicine as In busi
ness or the affairs of every day life. 
People are getting to know more than 
they used to. Not so long ago. It was 
the fashion to make all sorts of claims 
for a medicine, and wind up my asking 
the reader to go to a drug store and 
buy a bottle. People won’t stand for 
that kind of thing now. They want 
proof—tangible proof. They want to 
try the remedy first and If they find It 
to be what Is claimed they will be glad 
enough to go and buy It.

A CONVINCING ARGUMENT. 
That is why we say to every person 

suffering from piles or any form of 
rectal disease, send us your name and 
we will gladly send you a firee- trUl 
package. For Wa know what the re
sult will be. After ueing the trial you 
wUl hurry to your nearest 
and got a 60o box of Pyramid Pile 
Cure, now admitted by thousands to 
ha one of tbs most wonderful reliefs 
and cures for Plies ever known.

"Pleas# sxcusa my daisy In writing 
to you soonsr In regard to what your 
Pynmld Pila Cura has done for me. 
Í consider it one af the finest medicine* 
in th* world fOr pila*. I suffered un
told mlaery for four months when my 
wife begged me to send for a 60c box. 
When it was ^ f  gone I knew I was 
batter and It didn’t taka anjr begging 
to get me to send for a sacond box. I 
think I am about well n w , but If I 
feal any eymptorns of a I will
ardar at ones. I seder H »o in  the 
Pyramid Dm « Co., to be sure of the 
aura. Tall all about this fins remedy
**“And*lf there I* anything in this 

Uttar you want to us# do so. l re
p t a d  your l A ^  ^ U

for .  2 S S S Ü
"Henay Orove, Tex,. R. I t  «» Box 2*. 
"p. g. I only used two boxes and 

don’t think 1 n*«« mora. Piles of 
inontliN*

To fro# 
day to th* Pytamidattad Building. Marahall. MIchlgM. It 
wUl coma hr raturn mall and t ^  m- 
•nlts will ^ t b  delight and aatonUh
yo«.

AWAIf HEIRS
8mail Sums Left in "Trost to 

the Ooonty

There I* a trust fund In the county 
clerk’s office that at thia tUnie amounts 
to the sum of 81.S5S.42. Thia fund Is 
due to divers persons and some of th* 
amounts have been in the hands of the 
county court for years.

The amounts due different estates 
range from $235 to $635 snd as some 
of the smounts have been In court for 
many years with no claimant appearing 
It Is quite llkel ythat the money will 
eventually go to the atate by limitation.

There Is In this fund the sum of $37 
that Is credited Vo the estate ot George 
Heath, who died at the county poor 
farm. There waa found on the body 
of Heath $5ft a portion of which waa 
used fo defray hls burial expenses, the 
remainder was placed In the trust fund 
for hls heirs whenever they should 
appear and claim It. They have never 
appeared and probably never will.

To the estate of Kbering la credited 
the sum of $13.18. but who Rbering's 
heirs are nobody knows.

The estate of J. B. Watson has a 
credit of $4.85 In this trust fund, but 
no ons has ever claimed It.

B. F. Andrews' heirs, whoever they 
may be. have $2Q, In this fund, and 
they can get lt*by making proper proof.

The helre of W. M. Narrett, who
ever they are. can get 115.52 by ap
plying to the oaunty clerk and making 
legal proof tlmt they are Narrett’a 
heirs.

The state of Mrs. L, A. Ferguson 
Is credited with $52.12 In the trust fund 
snd the money has been in the fund 
s long time waiting for some one to 
come and claim It, but no one has 
come, and unleas a claim Is made and 
proved up the cash w’Ul go to the state.

There are many other claims agalnat 
this truat fund, but where the claim
ants are no one knows.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

City Misoellaneous
John C. Ryan Land Company to J. 

D. Collett.dot 8. block 8, John C. Ryan’s 
south addition, $200.

A. G. Lae and wife to H. C. Cantrell 
Jr., lot 4, block 1, Grainger's second 
addition, $400.

Southern Realty Company to William 
M. S^lls, k>t 10, block C, Felld-Welch 
addition to city, $450.

St. Ignatlua Academy and Parochial 
School to W, L. Smallwood, lota 2, 4 
and 6. block A-5. Daggett’s addition to 
Fort Worth, $10,000.

Benjamin Strohl to Susie McDonald, 
lot $. block 2, Hemphill Heights addi
tion to city, $200.

Bengamln Strohl to Susie McDonald, 
lot 6, block 2, Hemphill Heights addi
tion, $400.

J. E. Thompson and wife to C. E. 
Dunkins. lot No. 4. block 8, Union 
Depot addition, $970.

Shaw Brothers to Josephine Alex
ander lot 10, block B. of Shaw-Clarke 
addition, $800.

E>Sward Kemper snd wife to W’ , H. 
Logan, block 22 In Sliver Lake addi
tion to city, $100.

Lusclus Green and wife to E. L. 
Huffman, lota 404 and 407 of Hyde 
Park addition, $1,500.

Mrs. Martha H. Dickson t<j Oscar 
Menefee, lot* IS and 14 In Geo. W. 
Armstrong subdivision of block C of 
Moody A Martin’s subdivision of block 
24 of Field A Welch's addlUon to city, 
14,000.

R. N. McDonald to S. B. Sheppard 
lot 20. block 3. Carlock’s south side 
addition to city. $1,200.

George Overstreet and wife to C. R 
Overstreet, part of lot 3 In block 19, 
Jennings’ south addition, $1.

George W. Deata to Mary Hovle, lot 
€ In block 6, Union Depot addition, 
$1.430. „

Hush M. Johnson to Jamas P. 
Gough, lot 5 In block 2, lot 11 In block 
3 and lot 6 In block 14, Walker’s ad
dition. $800.

Shaw Bros, to Dellven B. Carr, lot 
12, block "D," Shaw-Clarks addition, 
$300.

Shaw Bros, to J. B. Fhlpp. lot 1$, 
block "C.” Shaw-Clarke addition, 1300,

Bhaw Bros, to W. V, DeWItt, lot II, 
block "D,” Shaw-Clarke addition, $800.

Shaw Bros, to Dellven B. Carr, lot 
11 block "D," Shaw-Clarke addition, 
$300.John C. Ryan Land company to J. W. 
Dean, lot 18, block 14, Jkmn "
South addition. $200.

C. Ryan’s

John C. Ryan Land company to Mig. 
M. B. Dean, lot 7. block *, John C. 
Ryan’s South addition, $1 and other 
valuable oqnsideratlons.

John C. Ryan Land company to W. 
A Wells, lot 18. block 4, Jbhn C. Ry
an’s South addition. $200.

Jdhn C. Ryan Land company to Mrs. 
M. B. DSsn. lot 17, block 12. John C. 
nyan’s South addition. $280.

Hugh M. Johnson to W, W. Pyles, 
lot 18 In block 8. Walker’s addition, 
$1,000.John C. Ryan Land company to Mrs. 
Lou C. OUleeple, lot 16, block 2, and 
lot 22 block 24, John C. Ryan’s Ssuth 
addition. $400. ^  ^  .Nsllle F. Buck to D. M. Doyle, Ita 4. 
block 2, of Prairie Marples addition to 
Fort Worth, $700. o

James H, Swan et al. t» 8. A. Howell 
et al. lot 10. blo^r 14. Emory College 
aubdlvlalen of th®W. P. Patlllo addi
tion to Fort Worth, $450.

James H. Swan et al. to F. A. How
ell et al, lot 11, block 14. Emory Col
lege subdivision W. P. Patlllo addition 
to Fort Worth, $860.

A Sandegard and wife to Mrs. M. E. 
Hargis, lot 14, block 2. of Page's addi
tion to Fort Worth, $1,800.

Mrs. M. E. Hsrgia et al. to T. B. 
Saunders. lot 14. block $. of Page’s 
addition to Fort Worth. $2,800. .

John O. Ryan Land company to G. B. 
Moffitt o f Denton county, lot 32. block 
1 of John C. Ryan’s South addition to 
lAort worth, $100.

W, M. Moslsr and wife to J, A. In
gram, lot $, block 14, Alford A Vaals 
addition. $760.

B. T. Scott to William Hosier, lot $. 
Mock 14, Alford A Veals addition, $7$0.

J A. Ingram to William Hosier, lot 
8$. block I. Valley addition. $400.

Max K. Mayer to John O. Pearson, 
one-half lot $, block J. Rosedale addl-

C.' Ingram to Robert Little, lot 
1$. * block 2S. Uplon Depot addition. 
S80OM n A- B. Cole to W. Mathews snd 
wlfs, lot $$. McAnulty A NwblU su ^  
division block t, Evans south addition.

A. Talksdorf and wlf* to Mrs. 
Lena Bniaow, lots 17 and 18, block 2. 
Union Dopot addition*

B w . Owens to Q. C. Schmidt et si. 
60x100 feet block B. Rosedale addition, 
tl 450.T. H. Conner to J. H. Colllne. part 
of block 14, Jennings West addition, 
i t  iOO'jx Johnson to J. C. Bennstt, lot 
1 block 0 and lot 11. block 4, Wal- 
k e iw la tto n . south Fort W ^ h . %t—  

L. J- Brow*ar to Mrs. C l " »  M. 
Eadss. lot 7. block 2. Greenwood sub
division block 11, Sam Evans South
addltloD. $05«. * _S. Ik Hoover and wife to H.

lot *• ^not addition. 8L100. __error th*# trsinsfar was recordod

**“ *® 'Î',S S 2 2 0U BUnfBWtt iM ll
ÍB lo c d  «chflt M ii IMikM.—-

I Joints
s—tot if

ediylocal
f o ^ in r a s

m i «tiff
f t  C tB D O t t o

con«titutk>n«l
trentnunt actins thRMish
the bloo< a n T &  b e 2 K
C9mse of the greet meääie

Hood’sSars^arilla
wfalGh bes permeneiitly 
corei thoqsaiid« of

C L H o c ^ C o ,.
Nowr.

Oct. 22 with H. L. Klinklaus given ,is 
the grantee.

.Lionel Phenix and wife to J. B. Wil
liams. west one-hslf lot 4. block 35, 
Jennings South addition, 14,500.

Charles Brown and wife to Karl 
Franke, lot 78, block 3, Frisco addi
tion. $150.

8. M. Brookshire to Charles Broa-n, 
k>t 78, block 3, Frisco addition, $300.

County Propsrty
BeaHe I. Norris et al. to John P. 

Meacham, lota 2 and 8, block 11. Keller, 
$200.

Nannie L. Coiigleton to W. H. Brown, 
part of the J. B. Edens survey, $1.

Leila F. Tldball to H. L. Wlllta, part 
of block B of Martin A Hoodie’s sub
division of block 24 of Wim. Welch 
survey, $2,500.

Joetah M. Jennings to Otho S. Hous
ton. lot 10, block 1, ot K. M. Van 
2tandt first subdivision of Wm. Rus
sell survey, $$25.

Otho S. Houston to H.«L. Willis, lot 
10, block 1, K. M. Van Zandt’a sub
división of Wiq. Russell survey. $150.

Joseph Fowler snd wife to O. H. 
Hakett, six acres of the Wilson A 
Scruggs survey. $$oo.

D. H. Bakett and wife to John Tan- 
nahlll, six sores of th* Wilson A 
Scruggs survey. $800.

W. O. Smith and wife to J. A. Sloan, 
lot 1 In block $$, and all ot blocks $4, 
5S. $7. 77, 100, 10$. 10$, 104 and thraa- 
fourths of block 74, Kennedale, $1,200.

J. D. Leverett and wife to Dr. Leon
ids* A. Suggs, lot In block 10$, M. G. 
Ellis’ addition. |3S0.

M. L. Tomlin to E. J. Stillwell, part 
of the David A Farmer survey. $875.

W. H. L. Moore and wife to W. L. 
Moore, forty acres of the Samuel D. 
K^ley survey, $600.

David Bedell to lola Portland Cement 
company, 38$ 72-100 aeree, all of the L. 
Wetmore survey, part of the J. Armen- 
darls and J. Collett surveys, part of 
the E. Rogers survey, part of the L. 
Cohen survey and part of the Gillespie 
survey, $46,146.40.

Benedict Nessler and wife to W. S. 
Walker, 170 acre* of the John Cendra 
survey, $5,270.

Mrs. B. E. Jackson to L. T. Hll- 
bum, lots 4, 7, • and the east three- 
fifths of lot 6, all in block 3. West 
Handley addition to town of Handley, 
$860.

T. A. Sloan to T. M. Truitt of Smith- 
field. Texas, 14 1-3 acres of the Ttaos. 
Peck 440-fore survey and also 51 acres 
of the Thos. Peck 440-acre survey in 
Tarrant county, $937.50.

W. M. Zinn and wife to A  ̂Arneson, 
50 acres of tba David Hltson 140-acre 
sur\’ey In Tarrant county and also 21% 
acres of R. R. Ramey 1,280-survey, $2,- 
400.

T. M- TruUt to J. A. Sloan, 95 acres, 
Garrett 'Qlbaon survey, $977.50.

F. A. Redman and wife to J. A. 
Sloan, part of Thomas Pack survey, 
$1,400.

B. A. Rose to C. E. Lee and wife, 
part o f J. P. Montgomery survey, $800.

B. B. Ramage to B. A. Rose, part of 
J. P. Montgomery survey. $10.

Rosen Heights
D. A. Horn to J. Goldgräber. lots 

11 and 12. block 13, lit Roeen Heights 
addition, $600.

A. H. Martin and wife to J. C. Mc- 
Querry, lots 16 and 16, block 61, Rosen 
H ^hta  second filing, $1,585.

8. A. Spears and wife to StelU 
Grusendorf, kits 19 and 20, block 146, 
Rosen Height# $1.050.

SÄra Rosen to J. W. Schrey, .lot 13

Mrs. Cora B. Niller 
Makes a Fortune

Says She Will Now Give Away $10,000 
Worth of Medioine to Women

Until a few years ago Mrs. Cora R  
Miller lived In a manner similar to 
that of tnousands of other very poor 
women of the average small town and 
village. She now resides In her own 
palatial brown-etone residence, and is 
considered on* of th* most sucoi^saful 
business women In the United States.

Several years ago Mr# Miller learned 
of a mild and simple preparation that 
would readily cure female diseases and 
piles. After curing herself and many 
of her friends she .was beseiged by so 
many women needing the treatment 
that she decided to furnish it to iboss 
who might call for It. She started 
with only a few dollars’ capital, and 
the remedy, possessing true and won
derful merlL producing marvelous 
cures when doctors and other remedies 
failed, the demand grew so rapidly abe 
was several times comi>elled to seek 
larger quarters. She now occupies one 
of the city’s largest office buildings, 
which shs owns, and almost one hun
dred clerks and stenographers are re
quired to assist in this great business.

Million Women ’J m  It
More than a million women have 

used Mrs. Miller’s 8i>ecific. and no 
matter where you live, she can refer 
you to ladles In your own locality who 
can and will tall any sufferer that this 
marvelotis remedy really cures wo
men’* dlsesses. Despite the fact that 
Mrs. Miller’s business Is very exten- 
stv«, shs Is always willing to give aid 
and advice to every suffering woman 
who writes to her. She is a generous, 
good' woman and has decided to gire 
away to women who have never used 
her medicine $10,000.00 worth absolute
ly Fk EE.

Bhrery woman suffering with leu- 
corrhoca or whitish discharges, ulcer
ation*. displacement* or falling of the 
womb, profuse, scanty or painful pe
riods. utsrln# or ovarian tumors or 
growths, also pains In the head, back 
and bowels, bearing-down feellr.gs. 
nervousness, creeping feelings up the 
spine, melancholy, daslre to cry, hot 
flashes, weariness, or pil** from any 
cause, should sit right down and a4*nd 
her name and address to M ^  Cora 
B. Miller, Box 2528. Kokomo. Ind., ana 
ifcalve by mall (free of charge In 
plain wrapper) a 60-cent box of her 
inarvelouaBpeciflc; also her valuable

Remember, this offer will not last 
long, for thousands and thousands of 
women who are suffertng will take ad
vantage of this generous means of get
ting cured. So If you are ailing, do not 
s u f f e r  another day. but send your iw^e 
and address to Mrs. Miller for the book 

meUlcino before the $10.000.00 
worth 1* *11 son#

A N D E R SO N
* •

The Q u a lity  Tiru!¿¿ist
Aifent for MAILULaD’S CELEBRATED CANDIES. 
ORIGINAL ALLEORETTI CHOCOLATE CREAMS. 
RUDOLPH A BAER’S CARAMET. BISCmTS. Alsu 
maker o f the Best HOT and COLD DRINKS in the City.

706 Main Open All Night

Your Visiting List
If the Bank Is on your visUIng list, you are In good society..
The better the Bank, the better the society. |
This Bank will esteem It a favor If enrolled upon your visiting list. 
It furnishes the higheet Banking Security to depositors. Every pos- 
le safeguard has been placed around Its management.

B A N K  A N D  T R U S T  C O .
SEVENTH AND HOUSTON STREETS. 'FORT VKO^iT t EXAS.

The Arion’s Concert
Soloist, Oscar Seagle,

Tlie distinirnished youn>f baritone. Male chorus of thirty 
voices, Greenwail’s Open House, NOVEMBER 26.
Seasou tickets, admitting: two, $5.00; singrle admission, 
$1.00. Tickets on sale Pacific Express office.

and 14, block 4, Rosen Heights, $2,800.
North Fort Worth

North Fort Worth Townslte Com
pany to Mrs. EMdle Becker, one-half 
of lot 2. block 101, North Furt Worlli, 
$187.50.

North Fort Worth Townslte Com
pany to Mrs. Eddie Be<-ker. lot 3, block 
lOL North t’ort Worth. S225;

North Fort Worth Townslte company 
to J. B. Smith, lot 16, block 144, North 
Fort Worth. $$89.20.

J. B. Smith and wife to 8. H. Wllker- 
son lot 15. block 144, North Fort 
Worth $1.050.

E. B. l^rgason and wife to L. W. 
Scruggs lot 9, block 147, North Fort 
Worth, $450.

Adolph Benson to James A. Palmer 
et al.. lot 21, block 64, North Fort 
Worth, $740.

Jerry Singer to P. L. Rose, lot 14 In 
block 21. and lot 15 In block 28, M. G. 
Ellis addition. North Fort Worth, $1,- 
875.

E. M. Rowe to Annie A. Rowe, lot 6. 
block 2, M. G. Ellis addition. North 
Fort Worth, $1- .

Joseph B. Googins to B. M. Rowe, lot 
5, block 2, M. O. Ellis addition. North 
Fort W’orth, $800.

Wllliapi R. Booth to Miss Iris Booth, 
lot 6, block 82. M. G. Ellis addition. 
North Fort Worth, $100.

Arlington Hsighta
Arlington Heights Realty Company 

to E. B. Walden. Little Rock, Ark., lots 
19 and 20, block 164, Chamberlin Ar
lington Heights addition. $200.

Mrs. Nellie I.>ee to Mrs. Josh Brook, 
lots 27 and 28 in block 126, Chamber- 
lain Arlington Heights. $1.

Mr*. Mildred N. Brock to Mrs. Nel
lie Lee, lots 11, 12, 26 and 28. block 126, 
Chamberlain Arlington Heights, $1.

Arlington Heights Realty company to 
T. B. Saunders, a part of block "A.’,’ 
of Chamberlin Arlington Heights addi
tion, 11,200. ,  ̂ ^

A. D. I.loyd to Felix Nelson, lots 1 
to 4. block 82$, Chamberlain Arlington 
Heights, $200.

A. D. Lloyd to J. G. Watson and C. 
C. Liter, lots 33 to 40, Inclusive, block 
171, Chamberlin Arlington Heights ad
dition. $420. ''

A. D. Lloyd to Mrs. John L. Over- 
inler, lot 4 and 4. block 198, Chamber- 
lain Arllivgton Heights addition, $100.

Polyteohnio Heights
W. R. Clark et al to Anna M. Pen- 

nock. lots 8 and 9, block 1, L. T. Mll- 
latt subdivision of a port of Polytech- 
nlo Heights addition, $225.

D. E. Austin to Mrs. A. E. Ward, 
lot 2. block 96. Polytechnic Heights 
addition, $150.

Syeamors Heights
Sycamore Land oompany to Clarence 

B. Phillips, lot 14. block 42, Sycamore 
Heights addition, $110.

Sycamore Land company to Rupert 
J. Stewart, lot 6, block 65, Sycamore 
Heights addition. $130.

Syoanwre Land company to Gust 
Leiie, let 1. block 32.
Heights addition to Fbrt Worth. 3110.

Sycamore Land Company to C. B. 
McCauley. lot 17 tn block 17 of Syca
more Heights, $130.Sycamore Land Company to Ben w . 
Fouts. lota 23 and 24. block 17, Syca
more Heights addition, $1.

Sycamore Height* Land Company to 
Ben W. Fouta, lot 8, block 82. lot 19, 
block 42, lot 7. bk>ck 41. lot 19. block 
54. Sycamore Heights addition, 4*4®

Sycamore Land Company to L. F. 
Brown, tot 7. block 42, SFcainora 
Heights addition. fllO.

Sycamore Land Company to C. B. 
McCauley, lot 17. block 17. Sycamore 
Heights addition to Port Worth, $130.

Brooklyn Heights
N. M. Wkaher to J. F. ^urn, lot 

13 block 18, In Brooklyn Heights, $15.
j  F Zurn to T. W'. Mancbeeter, lot

13. In block IS of Brooklyn Height* 
addition, $60.B. H. Martin to T. W. Manchester, lot
14. block 1$. Brooklyn Heights addi
tion, $24̂ .

Glenwood
W E WUllaraa. administrator and 

guardian, to W. F. ' Hightower, lot * 
In block 2. Glenwood addition. $2. <00.

Thomas Livingston and wife to J. 
R. Cuuey, lota L 2 and 3 In block 18. 
Glenwood addition. $1,754.

F. G. and Cora Garrison to Jane A. 
Heiishaw lota 15*and 14. block $. Glen- 
wood suixllvision of block 10 of 
Evans’ South Side addition, $100,

Riveraida
James F. Bussey to Wm, R  

part block 88. Riverside addition. $800.

Into each Ilf* "«me ruins must tall. 
Wise people don’t alt down and bawl;' 
Only rods suicide or take to flight. 
Smart people take RoeViy Mountain Tea 

at nifht. J. P. Braahear.

COMMISSIONERS 
MET SATURDAY

Apporntments of Cònunìskm- 
' ers’ Court Axmounced

The county comtlMssionerB were In 
session Saturday considering the ap
plications for appointive positions, and 
they solved the problem that was pre
sented to the full saiisfaotlon ot the 
full board of commissioners and the 
county Judge, who is ex-offlclo a mem-' 
her of the commiaaloners’ court.

The positions that the commlosioners 
had to fill by appointment were: 
County physician, poor farm physi
cian and another special physician, and 
three Janitors for the court bouse. The 
result o f the election held by the com
missioners was as follows: County
physician. Dr. R. B. West; poor farm 
physician. Dr. J. W. Mickle; extra phy- 
alclan. Dr. H. B .. Trigg; first court 
house Janitor, E. Haim; second court
house Janitor, -----  Lvon of Arlington;
third court house Jamtor, Pete Larsen.

Superintendents of the convict gangs 
were also selected by the commission
ers, Commissioners Purvis and Sweet 
retaining the old superintendents In 
their districts. Following is the list 
of the new superintendents: No. 1,
J. M. Purvis; No. 2, R. L. Higgins; No. 
8. G. 8. Cantrell.

Retiring County Clerk R. L. Rogers 
filed hls report with (he commission
ers and the same wgs approved.

A petition of the cltixens of Rosen 
Heights asking tor an election on a 
proposition to Incorporate Rosen 
Heights was granted.

MANDAMUS GRANTED
Judge Smith Must Now Try Suit for- 

Damage#
, Judge T. H. Connor, sitting In the 
court of civil appeals. Second supreme 
Judicial district of Texas, handed down 
hls opinion Saturday In favor of the 
St. Louis, San Francisco and Texas 
Railroad Company, petitioner, for a 
writ of man<lamua compelling Judge 
Mike E. Smith of the Seventeenth dis
trict court to proceed to try and dis
pose of the case of R. L. Rutherford 
vs. the petitioners in the w’Ht.

The case In question is one of many 
arising from the railroad and street 
car accident which occurred more than 
a year ago at the crossing in Noith 
Main street. In which Rutherford was 
one to sustain Injuries.

Facts cited in the petition for n,jrrit 
of mandamus are that May 24, 1904, 
the case was heard before the respond
ent with a regularly Impaneled Jury 
and a Joint verdict was rendered in 
favor of the plaintiff, Rutherford, as 
against the St. Louis, San Francisco 
and Texas railroad and the Northern 
Texas Traction Company fdr $10,000.

Further, that July 91, under a new 
ruling, a new trial was granted to th* 
Northern Texas Traction Company, but 
not to the railroad company.

The optnUm of the court of appeals 
now grants to the railroad company 
the same right heretofore granted the 
Traction Company, and In pursuance of 
the mandamus Judge Smith must now 
try separately the case of R. L. Ruth
erford vs. the St. Louis, San Francisco 
and Texas railroad.

Chief Maddox
Replies to apology made by N. A. 

Cunningham thru Record for blockad
ing sidewalk with furniture and atoves, 
etc., which reads as followa:
^ r .  N. A. Cunningham.

"Dear sir—As a reply to your letter 
of last Sunday thru the Telegram, In 
reference to keeping your sidewalk bet
ter cleared of yotir goods and chattels. 
I will agree to be as lenient as my of
ficial duty will x>ermlt me, but you 
must be diligent lu this matter and 
warn your man to assist in keeping the 
good* delivered as tast as possible, so 
I will hear no niore complaint*. Am 
glad to learn of the arrival of the lata 
shiproant of your naw "Hot Blast 
Hektar" for coal, and "Cyclonas" for 
wood.

■’Wishing you a continuation of good 
buslnaas and a clear sidewalk. I am 

’'T oon  to serve
■V. H. MADXX>X.

"Chief of PoHce."
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15c
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The
Only
Rink

With
BRASS 
BAND 
MUSIO

OOX’S BIG BAND.

T ■\ ■ <

Improved skatinji: floor, 
containinif 13,775 squara 
feet. The best and largest 
rink in the city.

Our increasing patron
age is evidence of the aor 
preciation of the publie.

FORT WORTH 
SKATING RINK

Oil Stoves 
$4 and $5
W E  D E L IV E R .

»

Alston Gowdy 
Hardware Co.

909 HOUSTON ST.

I

ß

\̂ á
YISIT THE

Stag Annex
FINE WINES. LIQUORS 

AND CIGAiUS
The Coolest Plaea in the City. 
TOM DAUGHERTY, Frap# e*K. 
A RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN.

EASY PAYMENTS
b a s t  PATHSNT8—Funlsb 

bom* at on* dollar per w aA atR .1 . 
Lswta Fumitora Co,, tlS-14 Heuste*
StTMC

BUSINESS LOCALS
Why, yas; aU the tashlonabla 

want tba bast In hat# anS Car 
roason thay go to J. If.
Sixth and Houston atrasta, t* 
theta.

Don’t hesltata—Juat phmw 9«L 
Fort .Worth Steam Lahndtr. and 
them convlnoe you that they are In 
bu*ln«*s to pla*** tfealr eoBtomara.

Be* Cromer Biw*.. 1«19 
(or Edison

A BOX CURBS A COLO EVERY TIME

B R  I  t  t  o  in *
A. O  C O U D  
R  e  A  K  B H  

GAFE, SURE, AELIAM.E.
Any Drug « tor*. Friso M  Cents.

Or writ* t* Th* Srittan Drug C# 
Danas, Texas.
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H . T .  PANG B URN  &  CO^ 
Corner Ninth and Huston Sts.

SI Phone Puifi:biim 81
For quick doUvery. Vali ordon 
promptly fUlod.

QUOI FROM THE 
BANK OF ENGLAND

Major Van Zandt Hia Inter- 
eetinff Onrio

A Cray cooae quill wlUcb has b««n 
In use la tho Bank of Ehifland Is an 
ornament ft>r the desk of Major K. M. 
Van Zandt, president of the FOrt Worth 
National bank.

The story of the quill is this: When 
Robert 1* Coatan was in London, on 
his reoent trip to Ehirope, he was es
corted thru the Bank of E^ncland by 
the son and cnndson of the Lord 
Mayor of Nothlncham. who procured 
the necessary permit. In the room of 
Che directors of the bank Mr. Costsn 
saw that the old-fashloned quill was 
used and that led to the statement 
that he was an side on the staff of 
General Van Zandt and that he u’ould 
Ilka to esny sometblnc from the bank 
sa a souvenir for the ceneral, who was 
president of one of the most Important 
banks In Texas.

The quill was succested, more par- 
tleuiarly for the reason that one of the 
latest transactions In which that par
ticular quill .was used was to sign or
ders wfaleh transferred MversI million 
doUsrs from the English bank to banks 
In the Unttad Btsaas,

The omdsl who gave Mr. Costan the 
quill saM: **This may have a special
tntcreot tor you. for the reason that it 
haa signed nrdars for the flight of a 
large number of your eagles back to 
thsir native abores.”

Mr. Costan gave the quill to Major 
Van Zandt, mounted In a beautifully 
designed frame of dark wood, the quill 
Itself being protected by a glass, and 
the result Is a novel and appropriate 
desk ornament.

C a n c e r
Mailed Free -Hew to Cure Yourself in 

Ten Osya Privately at 
Homs

No Trouble We Risk—Just Sand Me 
Your Nam# and Be Cured.

That's Alll
My DIsoovery has cured hundreds of 

In from 10 to 10 days after cele- 
taatsd physicians and surgeons had 
declared them as good sa dead.

MR. AARON MALMURY, 
Pawnee, HU Cured of Cancer by Dr.

Curry iH May, 1902. Still Stout 
and 'Wwi at M Years.

Writs and Ask Him.
DON'T DOUST—DON'T DELAY. 

T o« have nothing to lose, everything 
ta gain, by doing what X ate you. Thu 
ean't afford to trifle with cancer. 
Itesdth. life ItselL la surely worth 
sanding yosir haaas.

I have ona ot the finest sanitariums 
in tha coote^T, famished throughout 
with all tbs atedera conveniences; hot 
and cold water, steam heat and elec
tric lights in every room. For those 
who wtah to coma and have my per
sonal attsBtlon 1 guarantee a onre In 
STsry eoae or moke no charge for my 
atrrlces or medicine. However, you 
eon ours youTSslf Just as well at hom̂ .̂ 
1 gladly refte you to any honk or busi- 
neas firm ta lAbanon.

If ygu want to be cured quickly and 
prfvolWy la F>hr own home, send your 
naxM oddrese on the coupon to 
I>r. O. M. Curry, 1 7 «  Curry Bldg.. Lob- 
anon. Ohio.

FREE CANCER COUPON
Dr. a. M. Carry,

1 7 «  Curry Bldg,. Lebanon. O.
Mg noma la

» a s e a o s l O s s s e s e s «

Äwi
Mg address la

a • e s,p aw é a a e a # e « e O s a O e s

MAIL TRIA TODAY!

N O R T H  F ^ N Ó W T

ISSUE RONDS FOR 
SEWERAGE SYSTEM

North Fort Worth May Order\ V
. CeosnB Taken

Altho the city council has not yet 
granted a franchise to build a sewerage 
system In North Fort Worth, tha Idea 
haa not been abandoned. On the other 
hand, tha etty Is going after a  aaw- 
eraga system and when the time la 
ripe it will mcL

It Is the destre that tha city own 
and' Q|)erate tha systpm, and Just at 
this tima It is naf In financial condi
tion to do ao. TMs does not inaan that 
lLüa'flAanGlaUx''laTolva«l. but that tbs 
amount o f bonds now outstanding Is 
gll l ^ t  tha city <an vote ' with the 
ipoiailattoa tedcordad It at t̂ha- last 

! ceaoua It will require a popuWtloo 
o f  10.000 people If the amount of the 
bonded indebtedneag is Increased, which 
would be necessary to secure tonda 
wlUr tfhlch to Install such an enter- 
prlae. The present bonded indebted- 
neaa la only 91M.OOO. These bonds 
were Issued for the purpose of Install- 
lug the waterworks system and erect
ing a public school building.

Tha revenue from the waterworks la 
ample to take care of the Intefcat on 
tha bonds and take ’ up each one of 
them as It còrnea due and the school 
tax la ample to meet the requirements 
of the school bond interust and sinklni; 
tond. So there le really no extra burden 
ot taxation on the people of Nrrth 
Fort Worth, and thay could readll) 
carry the necessary bonds for the 
sewerage system, which would, if 
property managed, aleo be aelf-sus- 
talntng. The obstacle In the way la in 
the fact that the city must have more 
people before It can legally Issue more bon^

However, it is thought that now 
there are at leash the required number 
of people living within the corporate 
limits of North Fort Worth and It Is 
likely that the city will order a census 
of the city taken eary next year, so If 
the population is, found to be sufñclent 
the council will in all probability take 
the necessary steps to provide the city 
with a sewerage system.

Three of the memben* o f the city 
council stated to a Teeigram reporter 
that this course had been discussed 
privately, and that It seemed to meet 
the approval of moat of the members 
of tha council, and that loading citl- 
sens of the city also favored It.

A TACKY PARTY
Mise Fanny Reetf Won the Ladies' 

* Prim
'What resulted in a most enjoyable 

occasion In North Fort Worth social 
circles was a tacky party given Fri
day night at the nome of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen at 1411 Denver avenue.

The party was given In honor of 
Miss Ina Meguiar, and a large circle of 
her young friends aere present. Prises 
were offered for the "tackiest” young 
lady, and a "booby” prize for the gen
tlemen’s prise. Miss Fannie Read won 
the ladles' prize, while Mr. Burrows 
was awarded the "booby”  prize.

.\11 who attended reported a most 
Jolly time.

WILL ENTERTAIN 
REAL ESTATE MEN

To Be Shown Factory Sites On 
the North Side

The North Fort Worth Commercial 
Club Is making extensive preparations 
to entertain the T exu  Real Estate and 
Industrial Association Nov. 28. The as
sociation will meet in Fort Worth on 
the day preceding and the North Fort 
Worth Commercial Club will co-oper
ate with the Board of Trade in enter
taining the visitors.

The association is not composed en
tirely of real estate dealers, but all 
railways are represented and other In
dustrial bodies.

The plans of the North Fort Worth 
Commercial Club are to charter a 
sufficient number of street cars to 
take the entire delegation to N\»rth 
Fort Worth, where they will be ban
queted. The visitors will be driven over 
the city in automobiles, shown thru 
the great packing plants and attentian 
called to the many excellent factory 
sites around North Fort Worth.

Coming as It does during the carnival 
week, the association will also ha en
tertained as the guesta af the club at 
the carnival.

The club members were actively en
gaged Saturday afternoon making ar
rangements for this event. Secretary 
R. Hadaway was out among the club 
members collecting funds for the en
tertainment of the visitors, "and It is 
encouraging,” said he. "to see how 
prompt the North Fort Worth cltl- 
aenahlp Is to respond to anything that 
Is tor the good of North Fort Worth.”

The club will meet Jointly with the 
Fort Worth Board of Trade Monday 
aevnlng at 8 o’clock for the purpose 
of completing details. All the mem
bers are urged to be present.

Y ISm N G TkN IQ H TS

Pythiane of North Fort Worth Plan 
Entertainment

At its meeting Friday night, the 
North Fort Worth lodge Knights of 
Pythias voted to keep an "open houee” 
to the visiting knights during the car
nival week. On Friday night, which 
will be the regular meeting night, a 
smoker and an Informal reception will 
be given In honor of the visitors. The 
plans o f the general entertainment of 
the- vMtlng knights at all times dur
ing the week will be mode in detail at 
the next meeting of the lodge next 
Friday night.

A large number of visiting members 
of that or^ r is expected to visit tha 
carnival, and It will be In keeping 
with the hospitality of tha order to 
see that they are properly taken 
care of.'

LODGES AT CABNIVAL
Some of Thom Havo Seloctad Days ta 

Celahrata
The various lodges la North Itort 

Worth win prepare for special days at 
the big celebration from Nov. M te 
Dec. 1. Sotoe of them havo already 
selected the day, and tii« otherq will 
complete orrangeteienta by the first 
ot the coming week.

Roma af tha lodges have eaUed spe- 
clsl lueeflaga to arrange programs for 
ttis ocemsion. The Commercial Clnb 
bos Invitai every ocgoalsatlon la 
NorUiFart Worth to parficlpote In tha

celebration, and these features promise 
to odd no small «mount of entertain
ment to the occasion, as well as help
ing to make U a complete success.

SEWER SYSTEM 
BEFORE OIYHALL

Mayor Davis Stales Positioii• >
On Expenses *

to answer to a question put to him 
Saturday afteroon by a Telegram rep- 
raaantatlva over tha .promise of candi
dates fof city offices to build a city 
hh)l In the event, of thoir oloctlon. 
Mayor W, D. Davis of North FV>rt 
Worth, gave out thla,statemqnt:,

"Yes. I saw the newspaper articles 
about the city of North Fort Worth 
building a etty ball at ouce. and saw 
the officials quoted as having said be
fore tho election that the city hall 
would be the first work of the new ad
ministration. I, for one. made no such 
statement and never beard any of tb« 
aldermen make such a statenMnt. T 
did state before the election where I 
would be in favor of the city hall be
ing located and haven’t changed my 
mind on that point.

"I am «till in favor of building a 
suitable city hall as soon as the.city 
Is in pofttlon to do so and all the aider- 
men that I have beard express them- 
selvss are of the same opinion, but at 
present I am more concerned in street 
improvamanta than In building a city 
hall for the city officials to loaf in, and 
it occurs io  me that the thoughtful 
citlaen looks at the situation In tha 
same way, and I know the aldermen 
are more anxious to Improve the 
streets than they are to build a city 
hall, for I have beard them express 
themselves.

"A sewerage ssrstem is also of vastly 
more importance to North Port Worth 
than a elty hall, for it would be a 
great benefit to all the cltisens Instead 
of a mere pleasure and luxury to tho 
city officials.

"At present we are terced to go very 
slowly and cautiously, as we have some 
heavy obligations to meet that were 
created before we took the oath of of
fice that win wipe out our surplus 
revenue and then some.

"Our people are prosperous, happy 
and contented, feeling that the rich 
man’s luxuries will come to us as we 
grow older and greater.”

Notes and Psrtonals
Mias L. M. Slayton, 1614 Gould ave

nue, North Fort Worth, Is suffering at 
home with a badly sprained ankle. 
Miss Slayton Is manager of the South
ern Loon Company, of Fort Worth.

Mias Kate Ollllgan of Wichita, Kas.. 
Is the guest of Mrs. Clara 'Vandevor. 
She will likely remain until after the 
holidays.

Miss Pearl Waldro, of Cleburne, Is 
spending several days with the family 
of J. A. Baker, at 1219 Main street.

Mrs. Robert Vandiver has returned 
from a visit to Wichita, Kas.

Pearl Temple No. 60, Rathbone Sis
ters will hold a special meeting at 
Pritchard’s hall Tuesday night, Novem
ber 20. All members are urged to be 
present. Refreshments will be served.

Waples-Palnter Co., Central ave. want 
your lumber business. Phones 1407.

Phone 1367, William Cameron A Co„ 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

Hail Storm at Commarea
Bperiat to The Telegrom.

COMMERCE, Texas. Nov. 17.—This 
section was visited by a severe haM 
and windstorm at 12 o’clock last night. 
The damage to ungathered crops will 
be heavy.

W hat S u lp u r  Does
For the Human Body in Health and 

Disease

; T.Í i * FORQUEDI
Many Attractions for the

CamiyaJ» *

A*COUNTRY STORE

Jake Sohwarx Says Oamival
e

Queens Get Manied in 
Sixty Days

The voting In the election of tha ear- 
nival queea will begin Monday. Already 
several popular young ladles of North 
Fort Worth have bees nominated, and 
others wtU be placed in the Hat of can
didates Monday. Following Is a list of 
candidated nominated Saturday after
noon:

Miss Ethel Calloway.
Miss Edith Calloway.
Miss Myrtle WUliams.
Miss Mamie KIper.
Mies Maude MftebeU.
Miss Ruby Hays.
Miss Gertrude Smith.
Miss Clara Huddleston.
The voting will continue till Wednes

day night. Voting boxes w'tll be place<l 
at each of the prominent business 
houses in North Fort Worth, and also 
at several* places in Fort Worth. The 
votes will be counted each day and the 
standing of the candimtes will be pub
lished each «ftemoon.

Considerable Interest Is being mani
fested In the carnival queen, and the 
face Is expected to grow exciting be
fore the close of the voting. At each 
voting box full Instructions will be 
given as to casting the ballots. Jake 
Schwars is the authority for the 
statement in a number of such events 
held in various places In the country, 
the queen has been married within 
sixty days after the coronation.

J. R. Anderson, manager of advertis
ing car No. 1 of the Cosmopolitan 
Amusement Company, states that he 
will send out a crew of eight men Mon
day overland to bill the country for the 
big celebration. The advertising of 
this event Is being done on a most ex
tensive scale, and already everybody 
is talking of the big show that la com
ing.

The street cars will all soon be car
rying large streamers advertising the 
evsnt, many unique methods of ad
vertising are to be started Monday.

One of the local organisations will 
organize a "country store" to be main
tained during carnival week. Articles 
w’lll only be obtained by drawing, and 
they must be carried away without 
having been wrapped. This usually 
provides much amusement.

The following Is a partial list of the 
attractions:

The great wild west show with large 
band of Sioux Indians.

The Katzenjammer Kastle.
The girl with dreamy eyes.
Hike the bike, something n»w
Glass palace.
Automatic theater.
The plantation show.
Hassle dazsie.
The Cascades.
The Venlclan theater.
The carry-ua-alL
The Ferris wheel.
Congress of all nations.
The thi tiling spectacle—the high dive 

from a ladder 136 feet higb iQto a 
lank of four feet of water.

The aerial artists.
Performing elephants.
Two excellent bands.
Steam callloi)e. ’
The house of forget.
The Alps.
Loves’ Journey, and several others.

HILL TALKS ABOUT 
A. &M. COLLEGE

'  COSTS NOTHING TO TRY
The mention of sulphur will recall 

to m.any of us the early days when 
our mothers and grahdmpthers gave 
us our daily dose of sulphur and mo- 
lassos every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
"blood purifier.” tonic and cure-all. 
and, mind you. this old-fashioned rem
edy was not without merit.

The Idea was good, but the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a large 
quantity bad to be taken to get any 
effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur In a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
Is far more «effective than a table
spoonful of tha crude sulphur.

In recent years research and experi
ment have proven that the best sul
phur for medicinal use Is that obtained 
from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and 
s<>Id In drug stores under the name of 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. They are 
small chocolate coated pellets and con
tain the active medicinal principle of 
sulphur in a highly concentrated, ef
fective form.

Few people are aware of the value 
of this form of sulphur In restoring 
and maintaining t^ ily  vigor and 
health; sulphur acta directly on the 
liver and ezeretory organs and purifies 
and enriches the blood by the prompt 
elimination of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when 
they dosed ua with sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fkll, but the 
crudity and Impurity of onllnary flow
ers of sulphur were often worse than 
the diseasei and cannot compare with 
the nwdem conoentrated preparations 
of sulphur, of which Stuart's Calcium 
Wlafers la undoubtedly the beat and 
most widely use«L

They are the natural antidote for 
Ihrar and kidney troubles and cure con
stipation. and purify the blood In a 
way that often surprises patient and 
physician alike.

Dr. R. M. WUklns. while experiment^ 
Ing with sulphur remedies, soon found 
that tha sulphur from Calcium was au- 
iorior to any other form. He sayat 
"For liver, kidney and blood troubles, 
eapeoially when resulting from consti
pation or malaria, I have been sur
prised at tha rsaults obtained from 
Httiart’i  Calrium Wafers. In patients 
auffaring from boUa and pimples and 
even deep-oeated carbuncles. I have 
repeatedly seen them dry up and dls- 
appear In four or five days, leaving th« 
akin clear and smooth. Although Stu
art’s Calcium Wafers la a proprietary 
article and add by druggists and for 
that reason tabooed by many physl- 
clona, yet 1 know of nothing so aafa 
and reliable for constipation. Uvot and 
kl«Insy troQbtos and aspedally in all 
forms of skin dlaaosas os this remedy."

At any rate paopls who are tired of 
pills. eotharUes and so-called blood

mors palatal
purifiers" will find In Stuart’s Cslelt 
Wafers, a far s«er. 
and affective pretaratlon.

Sand your nonm and oddraa today 
for a frae trial poekaga and sa# for 
yourself.

T. A. Btnort Ca. S7 Stuart Bldg, 
Monhon, Mich,

Says State Should Make Lib
eral AppiUipriations

P. A. Hill, manager of the western 
^parUnent of Oltgitens Brothers, Im
porters of German Ooach and Percheon 
«tallions, with offisaa at thé stock 
yards, has Just returned from a visit 
to the Agricultural ated Mechanical Col
lege at College Stalton. where he had 
been to look over thg college properties. 
Mr. Hill’s home was formerly In La
fayette, Ind., wherg one of the best 
appointed and maaogrd agricultural 
and mechanical collages in the country 
Is located. In spealûng of the Texas 
college Mr. Hill salé:

"After looking over the Texas Agri
cultural and Mechasdcal Collage, I fscl 
gratified to state thiU It compares fa
vorably with others of like character I 
have visited In various states, with the 

‘ exception of eom« details. Among 
these I will mention the fact that at 
the Texas college no provision was 
made to place a cooniMtent man In 
charge of the fkrmliig and agricultural 
department. From Information ob
tained, by reason of a lack of a head 
for tbaae departments, they are not 
kept up to the high standard of the 
other departments.

"Profasaor Marshall of the depart
ment of animal husbandry and Profes 
sor Johnson of agricultural department 
are doing all In the premises that they 
are authorised to do, but the limited 
appropriation will not permit them to 
give adequate eervice to all branches. 
I think if it is expected of these gentle
men to do a very great amount ot 
good service they should be given toll 
authority, and the legislature should 
make the neoessary appropriation to 
meet the demanda

"T was very favorably impressed with 
the military dlsoipUne and believe that 
the training the students receive there 
will be a lasting benefit to them. 1 
am new a T axu  and am interested In 
sU Texas institutions, and would like 
to sea the stats make more liberal pro
visions for this worthy institution, that 
it may take the place it la entitled to 
among tha bast agricultural and me-

collages In tha south.
"Tha location of the college la an 

Ideal ona. It takes the students away 
from tha evil infiuancas of the city, and 
permits them to concentrate their 
mlnda on their s ta le s ."

THERCS NO USB
talking, yo« can’t boot HerbiM for tho 
liver. Tha graataat regulator ever of
fered to ouffarlng humanity, i f  yon 
■uifar from liver complaint, if you are 
Mllotts and fretftel. It’s your liver, and 
Harbin« win put It In Ita proper con
dition. A positivo onre for Cmutlp«- 
tjott. BUlousnsH. Dyspepsia and all tils 
dna to a torpM Uvar. Try a bottle and 
you will nevar usa anything eloa Sold 
by Cmvr A Martin, --

New Store! New Goods
I  H AVE A  NICE LINE OP 
UP-TO-DATE d i a m o n d s , 
W ATCHES, JEW ELBY. CUT 
GLASS AND SILVEBW ABE 
A T  PRICES TH AT W IL L  IN . 
TE^tEST YOU. :: GIVE ME 
A  CALL; NO TROUBLE TO 
SHOW THE GOODS ::

Lesser,
Formerly at 1200 Main Street.

■ *

. . . . 6 1 1  MAIN STREET.

Of $2  m  <1.75 P IC T yB E S ,li(M iil«y lT iies jiy .9 8c

These are fOl copies o f famous masterpiei^es, such as 
“ The Gleaners,“  “ Anjtfelus,“  etc.; size 16x20, in a 
variety o f elaborate artistic gold and black and ^ I d  
fra m es.......................................  ......................................9 8 f
Facsimile 'Water Color Heads
in gold frames . . . . ,  ........ . .T 6 f
Hand-painted Mottoes in gold
frames ...........   5 0 ^
The "Gossip’’ Picture, showing 
four ladies in the face of the
devil ............  ................
Nobody Loves Me—I’m Going 
Out in the Garden and Eat
Worms ........   6 0 ^
A Night Call—the stork carry
ing a babe . . . . . .  ................. f l . 2 S

Post Card Albuma fIJlO dows 
to ....................................... . . . M #
Burnt Leather Cigar Co m  
Burnt Leather Pocket Books 15^  
Burnt Leather Grip Tags... 
Burnt Leather Watch Fobs 
Burnt Leather Ttdtaoco
Pouchee ........  a » #
Large Burnt Leather Hang
ers ...................   7 54

MAIN STREET 
Between 
10th and 11th. BROWN & VERA Write for eatalof 

of Pyrogrepky A 
Artiata’ Matarioia

THANKSGIVING THOUGHTS
Dining Tables, Dining Chairs, Sideboards, China 
Closets, Rockers, Buffets, Cook Stoves and Ranges, 
A  complete new stock just in. W e want you to in
spect our line before you buy. W e sell to everybody 
on easy payments. Phones 562. . 704-6 Houston St.

LADD rURNITURE AND CARPET CO.

MEMBERS BUILD 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rosen H eists  Baptists Show 
Enterprise

The way to do things Is to Just aim- 
ply do It. It may be true that "all 
things come to those who wait," but 
some times the waiting grows weari
some, and the results are then not alto
gether satisfactory.

The First Baptist church of Rosen 
Heights wanted a church building. 
They had been uslqg the school house 
for meeting purposes, but the congre
gation was ambitious to have its own 
building. Had they waitied long 
enough the church building might 
some time have been given them, but 
they didn’t relish the waiting.

By energetic efforts on the part of 
the members of the congregation, a 
sufficient stun waa soon gotten to
gether to purchase a lot Then oth.v 
sums were raised from various sources, 
until It was deamad sufficient to start 
the agitation of erecting tha building. 
Tha money on hand was insufficient 
to think of letting the building out by 
oontroct. But the onthusiasUc mem
bers wanted a building, and did net 
want to wait longer. Tha moneys on 
hand, together with various other 
money promised was sufficient to place 
a portion of tha material on the 
ground.

A meeting of the building committee 
was called and tha situation discussed. 
It waa decided to bring the matter up 
at the next ehurob meeting. This was 
done and the situation explained. Vart- 
oua mambera of the church stated that 
they coulé saw lumber and nail on 
ahlngles, and it was proposed that the 
male mambera of the congregation do 
the work. This plan waa adopted, and 
within a day or so material was being 
placed on the ground. H. B. Blanken
ship was salactad to sui>erintend tha 
work, and «vary day sees ■ further 
progreas in tha work, and Clerk B. P. 
Moore, Deacons Lockett. Roderick. 
'Wynne and others are Just ma earnest 
oa if they were getting the union wage 
scale. But the work is progressing 
satisfactorily,' and Within a few weeks 
the new building will be ready for oc- 
oupoacy. ^

Notoe and Personals ^
J. C. MoQuaeny has purchased ot 

Hra Della Bruaenburg two valuable 
lots to Rosen Heights, valued at « 4 M .

Tha Qlenwood Methodist churah— 
Preaching Sunday at 11 a. m. by Rev. 
C. W. Hording and at 7:S0 p. bl by 
Rev. R  M. T. Darla. „  • *

NEW FACTORY FOR 
WASHING MACHINES

Blachiiie Washes and Dries 
Dishes in One Minute

A new manufacturing enterprise la 
being installed In North Fort Worth. 
The articlea to be manufactured are 
the newly patented one-minute dish
washing machlnaa, Tha new factory 
la located to Main street, near the 
North Port Worth steam laundry. C. 
W. Dartall A Son are the proprietors 
of tha new enterprtsa Several skilled 
workmen will be required to start tlie 
work, and It la expected that as soon 
as the work is started the force will 
be gieatly increased. The machinery 
la now  ̂being Installed and the work of 
manufacturing the machines will be 
111 progreas within a few days.

It is claimed for tha machines that 
they wUl thoroly wash and dry dishes 
for a small hotel to one minuta’s time, 
benoa the name.

GOOD RSSOUE WORE
Of Eight Entombed Laborers Sevan 

Are Taken Out AUva 
dpeetol la Fta rakgraai.

TERRE HAUTE; Ind.. Nov. 17.—Ef- 
feotlva work on tha part of a rescuing 
party saved seven of the Hves of eight 
woriunen entombed when a well In 
which they were at work caved In on 
them when they were at the bottom of 
the welL

'Oiey were covered by a drop of 
earth from the sides and top of tha 
shaft

One of tha rescued will probably die 
and the other five are badly cut and 
crushed by the stones and earth car
ried down by the falL
^ • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a 4

• , LABOR TEMPLE - •
• •

The local union of team drivers will 
meet to buatoess aesalon this afternoon 
In Labor Tampie.

C. W. Woodman and T. W. Bomas of 
tha Union Banner spent Baturday 
again In hunting out n«w.r BanbrooK. 
maetlag wHh aoocaas. to''die «atlstoc- 
tlon o f both

TYPEWRITOiO RB(X>1
Smith Took Ona Hundred and f 

Nina Words in On# Mhiuta 
A new typewriting record was 

tablished to this city Saturday i„ 
noon by Howard Everidge and W. 
Smith to taking testimony o f 
Harding in the Indian depn 
claims. Everidge took 2,>1( wo 
dictation and then read the 
Smith, who wrote It on the tj,.,, 
paragraphing and numbering the 
tions, finishing the entire Job in 
minutes, including dictation 
Everidge.

Following this work Smith 
blindfolded and took 159'words by 
tation to a stogie paragraph to a s 
minute. Ha nriade one mlstaka 
corrected himself without being told.'

SOLD FOR 110400

Three Lots in Throckmorton C 
Hands "

Sale o f three lots In Throck- 
■treet between Eleventh and T. 
streets, haa been effected by S t . .  
tlus Academy and Parochted sehaM  ̂
William L. SmallwooA Tha lota 
each 35x100 feet and ore located ; 
south o f the new building which 
O. Newby Is erecting on the corn« 
Eleventh and Throckmorton stn — _ 
Prica brought by tha lots, which ora] 
vacant la reported oa 310.000.

B r« H m n ^ ireY s’  Sei 
Sevoi breaks up Grip

C O LD
As tha winter wind nuiaba 

;^ ga ra  and toes, ao tkktng Cold e 
'your vitals, causing laasltuda,. 
heart aethm, difficult respiration» ! 
Mver, etc. The use of "Seveiity- 
reatorea the circulation, atar 
.blood coursing through the 
breaks up your 0<dd and glvea 
to your vítala 

-77" Is a Vial of pleasant 
fits the v«et pooket )

At Drugglaht «  cents or 
Humphreys’ Hoaaeo. M«

Coa WIlUam and Joba 
York.

ÍÍR1



\

weler
. .611 MAIN STREET.

THIS STORE IS SPLENDIDLY READY

Moadayl Tuesday, 98c
famous masterpieces, such as 

lus,”  etc,; size 16x20, in a 
tic srold and black and scold 

. ............................................. 9 S t
Post Card Albums. $1jOO down 
to ........................................... W
Burnt liSnther Ci«nr Cases 19^  
Burnt X/sather Pocket Books 1 5 ^  
Burnt Leather Orip T a «s ...2 5 ^  
Burnt Leather Watch Fobs 3 5 #  
Burnt Leather Tobacco
Pouches .........   a * #
Lairs Burnt Leather Hanc>
STS ..........................................T5#

\

Write for catalog 
of Pyrography 5  
Artists’ Materials

OUGHTS
leboards, China 
ês and Ranges, 

want you to in
sell to everybody 
[04-6 Houston St.

ARPET CO.

T X V K W I U T I H O  B X C O B k
Smith Took Ons Hundred and Fifty^ 

Nina Words in Ons Minute 
A new typewrltln« record was 

tabltshed in this city Saturday aft< 
noon by Howard Ereridgo and W. Oi 
Smith in taking testimony of 
Harding in the Indian depredation] 
clalma Everidga took words b y :
dictation and then read the same to. | 
Smith, who wrote it on the typewriter, 
paragraphing and numbering the ques* 
tlone, finishing the entire job In thirty 
minutes. including dictation to { 
l^eridge.

Following this work Smith wee 
bllikifolded and took 159 words by dic
tation In a single paragraph In a single 
minute. He made one mistake, bu: j 
corrected himself  without being told.

SOLO FOR 110,000

Three Lots in Throckmorton Change' 
Hands ~

Sale of three lots in Throckmorton 
street between Eleventh and Twelfth 
streets, has been effected by SL Igna
tius Aca^my and Parocblsd school to 
WIHlam L. Smallwood. The lots are 
each 25x100 feet and are located just 
south of the new building which W. 
O. Newby is erecting on the corner of 
Clsrenth and Throckmorton strseta.. 
Price brought by the lots, which 
vacanL is reported as 110,000.

are:

D r .  H u m p h r e y s *  S e r e n t y -  

S e r a i  b r e a k s  u p  O r i p  a n d

C O LD S
As ths wlntsr wind numbs you* 
sgsrs and toes, so taking Cold nninbs 
nr Tltals, causing lassitude, weak 

|bsart action, difficult respiration, t<^ld 
*r, etc. The use of “Soventy-seven" 

m the circulation, starts tl^ 
coursing through ths veins, 
up your Cold and gives nsw Ilf© 

your Titala.
-rr ”  la a Vial of pleasant pellets that 

Its ths Tset pookeL }
At Druggists, 25 cents or malle^ 
Humphreys' Hoanso. Medicine ' 
r. WllUam and John Btreets, N e«

N e e d !l y  E v e r

----------- Hina aa wen as the Iron r  and rush (hat robs tbe occasiem of half its pleasure. Make your preparation  now.

Sale of Handsome and Dependable Linen 
for the Thanksgiving Table is Excepttonal

Every provident hon^wife takes a  pardonable and justifiable pride in a irenerously
ample supply o f good Linens, well founded on long usaa:e. To buv Linens safelv— 
lean on a safe store— --------i;_i.niA_ — i i.

54-Inch Table Linen, bleached, 
regula# 35c grade; sale,
yard ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l U C
72-lnch Bleached Table Damask, 
a splendid 75c grade; A Q f*
Thanksgiving Bale ...........4 w C
72-inch Bleached Table Damask, 
pretty designs, regular 55f qual
ity; 'ThanksgivlDg
Sale ......................................lU U
72;lnch'Table Damask, fine pure 
Unsn, chokse patterns, Q C a
9IAO value ..........................O v v
72-lnch SaUn Damask, choice 
12.00 grade; Thanks
giving Sale price . . .

-The Store Ahead. Exacting reliability and fullest values are em
bodied in all onr offerinirs.

17x17 hemstitched Napkins, a

$1.19

A very fine Irish Damask, 72 Inches 
wide, 13.50 value; for the 
sale, yard ....... ................... .
34x24 All-Linen Napkins to match the 
above Damask, $5.00 values 
for ...............................
72-lnch German Linen Damask, reg
ular worth 11.19; Thanksgiv*
Ing sale ..................................
24x24 Napkins to match the above 
Cloth, well worth 54 00 per 
dozen.....................................
22x22 all pure Linen Napkins, splen
did 11.98 line; Thanksgiving 
Sale ...................................

.$2.19
match the

$3.50
task, reg-

$ 1 .0 0
he above

$2.98
ns. splen-

$1,50

grade worth 12.50; sale A A  
for Thanksgizing, doz..M 5iU U  
18x18 hemstitched Napkins, su
per grade. choice deslgne; 
Thanksgiving Sale 4 A
price ............................
20x20 hemstitched Napkins, In 
^mtty designs; special MA A A  
Thanksgiving Sale . . . .^ fc e U w  
51x92 hemstitched Damask Table 
Cloth, choice patterns; M il C A  
Thanksgiving Sale 
54x74 hemstitched Linen Table
Cloth, choice patterns; $1.98
Thanksgiving Sale

THESE PRICES SHOULD BRING EVERY WOMAN TO THIS STORE 
IN NEED OF LINEN FOR THE THANKSGIVING TABLE

.$13.95
Table Bet.

$15.00

1x18 Irish Damask Linen Table 
Set anyone can be proud of; 
522.50 value for
only ................ ...
8x14 Irish Damask Table Bet. 
a very choice lot,’
523.00 value, for . . .
8x18 Irish Table Sets, napkins 
large, regular 526.00 #  1 C C A  
grade; Thanksgiving.^ I OtvU 
8x18 Irish Damask Table Bets, 
very fine grade, 512.00; A A  
Thanksgiving for . . . « . . ^ 1  iw O  
8x18 Irish Table Set. choice i>at- 
terns, regular $15.00; 
Thanksgiving Sal« •. $9.98

8x12 hemstitched Table Set with Nap
kins, regular 58.40 grade; MB A  A 
Thanksgiving .........................
8x10 hemstitched Table Cloth 
pretty deeigns, 58.98 values; 
set for ..................................

SeL

$4.98
8x12 hemstitched Damask Table Sets, 
clmice things, 512.50 grade; 
sale.at ................................
8x12 very rich Satin Damask Table 
Sek 526.00 values; for the f  |Q  CH 
special Thanksgiving.........^  I 0 .3 U
8x14 very fine hemstitched Table SeL 
very choice patterns;
527,50 for . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$8.98

$ 2 1 .0 0

8x10 hemstitched Tablet Set, a 
fine large spread, A A  A A
510.00 value for .........
8x12 fine hemantched Table Set, 
napkins to match set; Thanks
giving Sale. 57.98 value MC A A
tor .......   4 v i U 0
8x12 bleached Table Damaak. a 
choice set, napkins to # C  QQ 
match; 57-98 value, fo r .^ w iv O  
8x10 hemstitched Table Sets, 1 
dozen napkins to match, $7.00 
value; Thanksgiving
Sale, set ...................
8x10 hemstitched Table Damask, 
a set worth 58.60; A A  J  A  
Thankegiving Sale a t . . ,v U i^ 3

$5.49

m

Exquisite Display of Evening Fabrics, Siik and Dress Goods Section
*  spe<H ^^ow iuf the handsome eveninif jifoods this week. Embroidered Mulls and Nets, Marquisettes, Brocaded Duchesse, handsome Silk and W ool Mixtures, Voile du Venus, 

Y.® j  ® Marquisette Flouncinif, imported W ool and Silk Fabrics. These have not been shown before. W e invite all to see. Dresamakefs
will zmd #?reater lines and advtota^e o f exclusive patteims for  their patrons. Special purchases pro on sale Monday—Silks and rh*e8s Goods. Eip^ht extra special lots at exceptional savinji'.

F a n c y  S i l k s
▲ collection of plaid and 
fancy Silks, regular 50c 
and 89c grade; placed 
on center table Monday 
sale at S9c. Many a 
pleased buyer made at 
thla counter; leading 
colora oi clan plaids, 
checks and stripes.

C b a n g * b l e  S i l k s
Think of buying a 27- 
inch wide changeable 
Silk for 49c. Regular 
9Sc grade, suitable for 
dresses, waists, pettl- 
ooats, etc.; pure silk, 
leading shades. This 
offer is ttie best of the 
season and most unus-

59c
P l a i d  S l l l u

Tou can’t find a Silk In 
quality or style any
where equal to these 
under 76c and 86c; prêt, 
ty clan plaids, 19 and 
20 inches wide; choice 
colorings for waists, 
also the new stripes and 
checks, for suits and 
w a i s t s .  Remarkable 
values.

95c
P l a i d  S i l k s

Take this line thru and 
you'll note tbe 51-25 val
ues, the ones you all 
were so pleased with— 
such pretty shadings 
and beautiful color 
blending plaids, also 
new Roman stripes. We 
predict a rapid sale of 
these.

79c
d u u n e l e o n s

Beautiful soft finished 
Silk Suitings In two and 
three toned, 27 Inches 
wide; a silk that will 
wear triost satisfactorily 
—worth 51.26 a yard— 
placed on sale Monday. 
Blue, brown, red; red, 
green, brown; red and 
white, rose and green, 
blue and white, etc., a 
yard, 79c.

48c
W o o l  S o l t l B g

We will B^l an all-wool 
Suiting, 50 Inches wide, 
Monday In shades of 
brown, myrtle, navy, 
black, cardinal, garnet; 
pure Wool, and note the 
width. This price Is 
what you pay for cot
ton goods, while they 
last, only 48c.

75c
F i n e  M o h a i r s

Shadow plaid and check 
mingled effects In the 
leading colors, also mix
tures; a special bargain 
buy of 60 pieces, reg
ular 51.90 and 5IJ15 val
ues. Pick thruout Mon
day at one price, 45 and 
60 inches wide, 75c.

D r e s s  G o o d s
We have placed on cen
ter table a lot of 56-inch 
Suitings In mingled ef
fects and checks; some 
Mohair, others soft fab
rics; some Walsttngs 
and some Challies; none 
sold under 49c; the 
price Is 25o.

98c
D r e s s  G o o d s

Over 200 pieces ot fine 
Wool Suitings; the Hbss 
are $1.26 values, solid 
colors, beautiful plaids, 
checks and '' mixtures, 
many grays as well as 
all other leading shades 
>-«n 50 tp 58 Incites 
wide.

Demonstration Arm our’s. Extract Beef
L e s s o n s  I n  D o m e s t i c  S c i e n c e• \

All of this week we shall have In our store an exhibition of Artnour’e Extract of Beef, 
and the lady In charge will take pleasure In teeushlng you how to use this article In 
a hundred ways that will save time and trouble. We do not sell the Extract

N otable CoUectfon 
of Fine M illinery
Take a walk through the Millinery Section. 
Note the iirreat amount o f space, the number
less cases filled with fVench, Enicliah and 
American made hats; chic and dashine; ex
treme tones and the more modest sorts. Tm ly 
w e’ve a hat to please you. The specials are 
Monday.
fSJSO for Street Hats worth $5.00.
M .0 0  for Street Hats worth S7.50 to $0.00. 
96^ for OhildTMi’» Hats worth $1.50.

Our hat models are reasonably priced, mak
ing style and ^ u e s  most satisfaotoiy to  all

W aist Specials-Fourtli Floor
te s  Q A  For Women's All- 
d  I §90 011k Taffetx Waists, 
nicely made, all colors, $3.00 
values. _
Ate r  A  Elegant and popu- 
4 0 > W V  lar Taffeta B i lk  
Waists, Plaid Waists, also 
solid ahades, all new models. 
$9.60 waluea
M r  A A  For a  splendid as- 
4 v s U U  aortment of the 
popular Plaid Waists; the val
ues are extraordinary.

A  <8 4 Q Skirts made of all- 
4  1 1 4 0  wool ladles' cloth, 
plaited effects, aU 52.60 val
ues. limited line; call early. 
AM A C  We have on special 
4 v s w w  sale dounter about 
100 Women’s Bilk Waists, 
t u c'k e d snd emhroldersd 
fronts, tucked yoke, all lead
ing ahades: 56.80 valuea.
A  A  g  A Ptor Women’s Skirts, 

made of fancy and 
plaid materials, plaited skirts, 
regular $4.00 values.

A A  A A  F o r  W o m e n ’ s 
Dressy Net Waists, 

Jap eUk lined, in white only; 
regular 54.00 value.
A  A Q A  Women’s D r e s s y  

white Net Waists, 
Jap silk lined, a special good 
56.00 value.
The Novent Jersey 'Top 1^^ 
tlooat, with sateen 
ruffle; the price ....
Women’s Flannelette Kimo
nos and Dressing 
Sacques; special «.

A  v j y  •  A » —

$148
Kimo-

48c

W . B. C orsets

$ 1  to  $3 .50
Am erican Lady 

Corsets

$ 1  to  $3 .50

Special for M onday
In tbe new Shoe Department will be a neat and 
no doubt highly appreciated bargain.

Turkish Boudoir SHppers
In all the bright colorings They are direct im
portation and same as are priced in the Turk
ish shops in the larger cities at 51.25 and 51.30 
per pair. ,We have a case of them frbm Vantlne 
and will sell them while they last at 45c per 
petr. The color* are very attractive and at 
this most ridiculously low price most ladles 
win boy them In several riiadea Thla price is 
made to bring you to our newly flttM shoe  ̂
rooms north on main floor, where va  are now 
showing many attraeUbns In footwear tor mem, 
women and children; perfect fitting; ease and 
eomfort giving Shoes eombined with durabiUty, 
Is what wa offer. PoUta salsapai^e to wait 
upon you.

Read Ad on Page 11

Special Underpriced Robes and Nets
T r i m m i n g s  a n d  F i n e  L a c e

We ask a special call to these departments for the showing is more than all the cembfned 
stores in the city. Dressmakers will find least trouble to match their shading for the 
coat or suit here. Braids, Embroidered Bands, Persian Jet and Fancy Passementeries.

Special Priclngs~3d Floor

$1.98

$1.25

Women’s Vega Silk Union 
Suits, white and black, all 
sixes, 52.50 grade; 
sale ......................
Children’s fleece lined Vests, 
a splendid garment; to 4 A ^  
close out at ..................I w v
Women’s Merode Union Suita, 
a splendid garment; 
special ..............
Women’s Outing Flannel 
Skirts, solid blue and Q O m 
atiiped, 51.25 grade for wOv
Women’s Pajamas, a beauti
ful line just opened; Q O m 
special lot ...................... v O w
Women’s Outing Gowns, a 
choice line of styles AQ|z 
and all sizes; special..Ywv
Superior line of Women’s 
Outing Flannel Oowua, 7C|s 
made full and room y..! Wv

19c

A lot of children’s playground 
Rompers, made of blue Ofl|«

A Une of Children’s Stocking
Caps, 50c grade, 39c;
25c grade for .............
Children’s Sweaters, our en
tire line of 51.50 grades Q Q m '

A lot of Children’s White 
Coats, slightly soiled, the 
ular 58.50 value “
for .....................
Children’s blue and red Cash- 
mere Dress, $1.50 
grade, nicely made 
Children’s black and wCilte 
Plaid Dresses, trimmed In' 
blue, 8 to 14; 51.56 Q A a

Children’s white Bearskin 
OOats, a  splendid 
garment; price ••

$4.98
red Cash-

$1.19

$3.98
Our New  Jew elry Department

▲ special In Uack Leather 
Bags, with three fittings, 
chain pnrse  ̂ card cas* C Q a  
and mirror, only 10 dos.Uww 
Ipselal lot ot fine Jeweled 
Comba pretty oreationa, going 
to be sold during this 0 0 « «  
tale at only ......... . . . .v O w

A Bpoclal lot of Leather Belts. 
Hcgant eholce creations, peari
clasps, rich and eholce 98c
Bpeelel showing Ladies’ Lisle 
Hose, embroidered In all col
ors: choice at $1A0 ..98c
BOd • « « - a s

$149Battenbesg CkarM, 
special $1JB and .
Battanberg Center- ' T R m 
pieoea, spedai $540 and f  3 C  
Battenberg Scarf, A |  A A
46 in. long, special..w I ■w A 
12, 9 and 8-ineh cluny 
DoiUea, TSe, SOe and ..w w C

r-" n  ir

i J

■■VI

Order By Mafl
Your requests for samples will have our prompt at- 
tentlon; goods shipped same day ordered. Chargee 
paid on orders of 86.00 or ntero. We eollcit your 
mail order patronage.

ChUton Boas
A new line of Stolas; Ruffs and Scarfs of Liberty 
and Chiffon, the growli« fad at the ssadon; ail 
sbadea and styles to ba had hmu, $140 up to $1$M: 
First Floor. ‘

Í-/-4



TiUela Unioffl Silks
AlKNit i99 y»ra» o< the«* Silk» 
Wft fn m  iMt Monday*« «al« ot 
Silk«. ' 8o we baT« decided to 
do«« ^ t  the lot tomorrtiw— 
Monday—while they laat} aa 
rooet all are In rxxl «nbetantial 
ooton, all «did. w e.m ain th« 
prM». whii« they last the yard, 
only .........................................

The Little l a t  Makes the Price
.  «TT.im AUD d r e s s  CKK)D0 At our itore tomorrow (Monday^: will be 'th e  center o f attraction for t h e ^ r t  l^ ie s ,

— an/1 litMaa cwwwia ' Wft hsLVA TiAwof^bAMi ahlo'^to flhow von ancli Values in snch b^mtiful patterns as will be seen at our
morrow (Mondavi wm De m e center or auracwon lyr me run,

whoioveT'to s e e ^ tt fs ilk t  and * w s  Roods. 'W e have neveh^been Abietto show you such values m sucb l^ u tifu l patterns as will be 
. . . .  silt------11 41.̂ 4 -¿ ^ ^ e ll , so there's ijood in everythiuR. We are stea^astlywnfìdent in our belief that we Rive you ^  b ^

................  ^ - 80 widely known, not only m Fort Worth, but surroundinR country. The lit-- - . . . .  A . -X X . ------ ill----------- 1— 4 (}iey nave

2 BO LTS SC-INCH

Black Taffeta
In medium wetylit, our regrular 
75« Tatfeta; a dhanc« you hava 
never had before: while these 
two bolts Uuit Monday we'make 
the price, yard, o n ly ........ • 4 0 #

T h i jL Ä h
to MbDcf

on Dress
pattern you have found here described and pict^  ____  X - l _ - _____ x:___... 41.A m o

why you eh t^ d  take advantage o f this sale M onday-on e day only. Note mese^Rooas ana prices; watch them closely, so that you i ^ y  be able 
iS d  in mind. They won't last lonR, as you already know we sell from three to f o ^  h u n d ^  yards o f  silks before lunch hour each Monda;^ to 
ny different values, then you can easily make your selection before they are picked over. These are not short lenRths—m ^ t all full bolts. Oome

6 ^
lu  jvxix XX».u Avux... “ 'I*' ' ,  ------- —r r  ' — -
com e^dwn early tomorrow—take your tune and lo<w over the many 
down and we wiU show you the Roods. '

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS! A O iancc You Have Never Had Before
Never have we sold such Silks for the money. ‘ A  complete line o f high Rfade Dress ^ Ik s , 36 inches w i d ^ ^ i f f o n  T ^fetas in scarlet, card in g .and '^ rn et reds, cream white, 
Rreen, navy blue, gray and brown. All these are now just from the mills, and the best 36-lnch Colored Taffetas that our shelves contain. Don t h^itate now, but come 
early Monday moraing, for they won't last long. This you have noticed Is our regular line^hat We sell for $1.00 the yard; m order to give you stiU greater values m our 
silk sales, we have decided to sell every yard o f these Silks tomorrow— Monday only—at a yard—“ we make the p r ice ''—

* t *
»Some extrawrdinafy Silk values. Note these goods and we guarantee
the goods and prices. <

/
4 bolt^ 36-inch Chiffon Taffeta, in blacks only; “ wear guaranteed'' 
stamfied on every yard. These are onr $1.25 grades, but in order to 
give you the best for the least money; Monday we make the price, while 
they last, yard o n ly ............................................................................ ........7®#

6 bolts extra high grade all wool 48-inoh Plaids for either suits or 
skirts; the very newest plaid colorings; our regular $1.50 gradesi 
Monday, “ we make the price,'' a yard o n ly ................................. . . .0 8 #
44-inch very fine Silk Eolienne in black and grays—that light,'popu
lar fabric for either waists, suits or skirts, for those who want a fine 
tucked or shirred costume; these patterns are our regular $1.25 grada 
but Monday, ‘̂ we make the price ,'' yard .........................................
46-iuch extra fine Black Voile, very light and sheer. Ask to see this 
pattern; Monday, a yard, “ we make the price ," yard................ .9 8 #
11 bolts, 44 .to 56-inch Gray Mixtures, a line that sells the world over 
at $1.25 per yard, and as you already know, the gray mixtures are the 
popular shades this season; “ we make the p rice" on this line M onday 
a yai'd o n ly ....................................................................................................8Qi#

1 bolt 36-inch Black Peau de Soie, permanent luster, substantial weight 
and worth $1.25 the yard, will be on sale Monday (mly; we make the
price, the yard only ..................................................................................7 5 #
Notice—Special Notioe—The best o f  all. W e are silk specialists. Note 
this—2 bolts best high grade Tailor's Silk Fabric—one number that 
sells readily at $1.50 the ytud;- come and see for yourself this value; 
it has never had an equal; in"order or make Monday a strong silk da  ̂
we make the price, yard only 1.............................

54-inch Chiffon B roadcloth -our regular $1.25 grade, in black, scarlet, 
cardinal, brown and navy blue. These goods are all new and excep
tional values; Monday we make the price, yard only.......................9 5 #
54-inch Clhiffon Broadcloth-^a regular $1;00‘grade in cardinal, garnet, 
navy  blue, black, brown and green; Monday, “ we make the p r i ^ "  
yard < 'only 7 3 #

i^ in ch  All W ool Suitings in small plaids o f browns, navy blue and 
dark reds. Jliese are all new and sell regular at 75c yard; Monday, 
“ we make the price ," y a r d ............... ..................................................................4 t f#

60-inch Sicilians—a regular 75c value, in navy blue, brown, black and 
gray; Monday, “ we make the price ," yard o n ly .............................4 8 #
8 bolts very pretty high color Plaid Half W ool Suiting, on special 
counter Monday; a yara only ................................................................2 5 #

Your choice o f any o f our 19-inch high colored Plaid Silk ^ i r t  Waist 
Patterns; Monday, the yard; we make the price . . . : .................. .. . 8 9 #

Should you need an3rthing in China Silke, 36-inch, 75c grade, co lon  in 
pinks, brown, canary, yellow and small piece o f light blue; Monday 
only, we make the price, y a r d .............*.................. ......................... ....4 5 #

White W ool Goods in W ool ^atiste, Sicilians, Mohmrs, Brilliantines, 
^ r g e s  and Broadcloth; a varied and well selected line at from $R00 
a yard down t o ....................... -................. ...................... .... ............... 4 ^
20 full new bolts 36-incli Gray and Plaid Suitmgs; an extensive. weH 
assorted collection o f these patterns. You will have to see these to 
appreciate their many values; all <«i special counter Monday, “ we 
make the p rice ," yai^ o n l y ............... ............................................... . . . .4 5 #
16 new and the very latest style patterns in W ool W aistings; some 
in small checks overlaid plaids and some embroidered. D on 't faU 
to see this line, just received Saturday by express; Monday, a y a r i  
“ we make the p r i c e " ............................. .............................. e*................ .5 0 #
25 bolts regular 25c Cotton Plaid Suitings. These are all swell pat
terns and make up like wool goods; Monday, “ we make the p rice ," 
yard ............................................................................................................ . . . 1 9 # j

Prom Our R ead y-to -W ear Department
73 oif the drummers’ sample Skirts left out o f the 
164 advertised last week. These must be closed out 
Monday and Tuesday,'regardless o f  price.

4 fine Voile Skirts—silk drops, worth $20.(X); Mon-* 
day and T u esd a y ...............................................$ 1 0 .9 5

7 fine Voile Skirts, fancy trimmed, regular $12.50 
skirts; wHile they l a s t ....................................... $ 7 .5 0

10 extra fine Panama and .Vraetian G oth  Skirta 
handsomely stitched; regular $10.(X) and .$12.0(} 
skirts; only ..........................................................;$ 7 .4 5
25 Plaid and R eck ed  Skirts in all colors and pat
terns; $7.50 skirts; our p r ic e .............................$ 5 .9 5
26 fine Black Panama and Chiffon Panama Skirts;
to close the lot o u t ................. ...........................$ 4 .9 5
22 Skirts in mixed colors and styles, worth 
to c l o s e ............................. -................................... .

SUITSI surrst
I f  you are buying a suit, don't fail to see the suits

we are offering.
tôO.OO va

^5.00 va

u e s ....................................................... $ 1 4 .9 5
18.50 values .........................  ........................................$ 1 2 . 5 0

n é s ..........................................................$ 9 .9 5
0.00 values .......................................................... $ 7 .5 0

PETTICOATS
$2.00 Black Sateen Petticoat ..........................$ 1 .4 5
$1.50 Black Sateen Petticoat   9 5 #
$1.25 Black Sateen P etticoa t..................................8 5 #

CLOAKS! CLOAKS t
W e have seven drummer’s sample Coats in b lack /

brown and tan—
$25.00 v a lu e s .................................................     .$ 1 6 .5 0  ^
$20.00 v a lu e s ...........................................  $ 1 4 .9 5
$15.00 v a lu e s ......................................  $9 .95

«k - »

Mannish mixture with red and g re « i velvet oollan 
and Cuffs, at prices ranging from  $4.96 to. .$10.95^

Childreii's Coats
13.00 Clodi Coat«, red and blue,
for .................................... $ 1 . 5 0
15.00 Cloth Coat«, red and blue,
for .................................... $ 2 . 5 0
S4.S0 Bearskin Coat«, colors red,
whit«, freen and bi«>wn. $ 2 . 9 5
IMO Bearskin Coats, all colors,
for ..........................  $ 3 . 9 5

T H E  K N I G H T  D R Y  G O O D S
311 AND 313 HOUSTON

HATS! HATS!
13.00 Velvet Hats, nlcelx trim
med  
12.00 Trimmed Sailors —$ l j  
$1.60 Trimmed Sailors ...
These are only a few of the ,  
values we have in Trimmed HaUkl

Ladies  ̂ Knit Wool UnderskirtB<J
f o r ................................. . _
I.Adie8’ Flannel UnderskhlA 
and ..................................................................................

WHATS DOING IN THE PANHANDLE
New BuMding Asaoeistion

tp€rial (e n «  r sissrssi.
AMARIIXO, Texas, Nor. 17.—The 
ranisation of a huildinB and loan 

aasociatlon ot AmariUo is now an as
sured fket. W. K  WUUam« of Beatrice, 
Neb., a man who has bad over taenty 
years’ experience in the building and

^>0 business, will be st the head of 
e new enterprise. The object of the 
association will be to loan money to 

assist (lie members of tb* association 
In securins homes and tnablins them 
to pay for the same in small monthly

Ciyments at a reasonable rate of in
rest Mr. Williams was the orsan- 
Ixer and promoter of the State Saviras 

and Loan Association of Beatrice, Neb« 
alao the Beatrice Buildin# and Loan 
Association o f Beatrice, Neb« now one 
of the larsest institutions of Its kind 
In the aortawest

Rsesints at Henrietta 
Spsrtol 1« Tka Taitfntm.

HENRUCTTA, Texas, Nor. 17.—The 
Henrietta cotton yard last Saturday 
nifht tallied l,Dlt bales ot cotton re
ceived and marketed—representiruf 
about |37,0dd for lint and eeed to that 
data. This Is not a  nrsat showing 
as cotton mariiets ro, for our environ
ments still remain mostly pasture, but 

, It very nearly givo^ ample room to 
Jdraw comparisons that must seem 
' odious to tbs crass men who are now 
supplylnc raw material to Armour.

To Build for Tenants
Bpaeiai to Tho Ttltgram.

CHILDRESS. Texas. Nov. 17.—K. L. 
Blygerstaff of Estellne owns 640 acres 
ot land three miles northeast of Chil
dress, the creater part of which he 
expects to put In eultlratlon the com- 
Inc year. He stated to Childress pas
ties the other day that ne wouM at 
once ereet four tenant houses on the 
land and place four families in them 
so that the work of plowinc the land 
could becin the first of the year. There 
are thousands of acres of land within 
a few mile« of Chlldrass that have 
never felt the touch of a plow, but 
when put in cultivation will benefit the 
town creatly.

Sales at Bowie
Mpteiml to n e  Tsfr̂ rwsi.

BOWIB, Texas. Nov. 17.—W , N. 
Peery, real estate acent, reports the 
transfer of 320 acres of land In Clay 
county from Percy Webb to L. D. 
Wilson, consideration 17.000. Also 200 
acres from W. C. Carter, twelve miles 
north of Bowie, to Me. Mabry for 
14,000.

and the seed Is now thrown out on a 
floor south of tbs house. The conveyor, 
however, will extend thru this pile and 
no extra labor will be required The 
mill now has on hand between fifteen 
and elebteen hundred tons of seed. 
The manacstnent ficuree on cettinc be
tween four and five thousand tons this 
season, which will provide for about a 
nine months' run. Tbs mill’s capacity 
will be thirty-five tons a day.

Lifht fer Childress 
Bpocial U Tko Telopram.

CHILDRESS, Texas, Nov. 17.—The 
city council met last Friday nicht and 
unanimously passed an ordinance 
grantinc Paul J. Robertson and his as
sociates the rlcht to operate an electric 
liebt and power plant in the city of 
Childress for the term of thirty years, 
with the proviso that the construction 
shall begin within thirty days and th# 
plant be in operation within six 
month«.

Oil Mill $tart«d
Bpeeial to n e  Telegnm.

SEYMOUR, Texas, Nov. 17.—The oil 
mill began grinding Wednesday week. 
The machinery is in fine running order 
and no trouble is antlolpated. The 
seed house has been full for two weeks

Improvements at Childress 
BpoHot to n e  Telrgram.

CHILDRESS, Texas, Nor. 17.—The 
public improvements in Childress for' 
tbe year will consist of a new railway 
shops, a Methodist church building. 
Masonic building, a public school build
ing, electric power plant and the Com
mercial Club rooms. Some building In 
those.

Big Trsst Cut Up
Bpecial to n e  Teteermwt.

SBYMOUR, T«xa% Nov. 17.—8. H. 
Orav«« of Shclton, N«b., wbo lias 
bought 6,600 acr«s ot thè Hashknlfe 
ranch, haa been bere for some time.

having the land surveyed. He'tells that 
this is now completed mud the ranch 
la cut up Into quarter sections. r«*^dy 
to sell. With 160 acres to each it win 
take fifteen families to settle up the 
land. It Is within ten miles of town 
and Its settlement will mean a groat 
deal for Saymour.

S u n n y
RYE or B O U R B O N  Top Notch in 
Bottled in Bond Whiskey. Graind Prize 
and Gold Medal at World’s Fair, St. Louis

L. CRADOOCK & CO.
GENERAL DISTRIBUTERS DALLAS

New Building Started
Bpeetal te Tke Tetefrom.

CLARENDON, Texas, Nov. 17.— 
Ground has been broken on the Mc
Daniel A Carroll building, adjoining 
tbe Lane building on the south, Kear
ney street. The new bouse will be 80x 
100 fc«t, will be cooatructed of oou- 
orete blocks and will be ready for 6c* 
cupancy, an states MY. McDaniel. Just 
as soon as workmen can put it up. 
Lucian CgrroII is expected to remove 
here within the next thirty days, arid 
when thp building is completed he will 
erabvk in gome line ef merchandise.

Wheat in Ford County 
Bpeetal to Tki Telegrmm.

QUANAH, Texas, Nov. 17.-J. L. 
Hunter, a  prominent Ford county 
farmer, was In town this morning with 
wheat. Mr. Hunter says his crop will 
average twenty-one bushels an acre 
this year, some of it going as high a« 
thirty-seven bushels. These Ford 
county fanners have still about twen
ty-five thousand bushels on band, and 
getting tho same price here aa at Ver
non and the roads being in our favor, 
it will be hauled here.

Com from Clarendon 
Bporiel to n e  Telepram.

CLARENDON, Texas, Nov. 17.— 
Powell Trading Company will begin 
loading their twelfth car ot com for 
shipment today. The chronic grumblers 
who say this will never make a farm
ing country now have to hunt soino- 
tbing else to growl about. Cora is only 
SC cents, and has to be shipped out to 
bring that. Cotton is coming in rap
idly and tbe town gin put up over five 
hundred bales.

Twenty-Four Pound Turkey 
Bpeetal to The Telepram.

QUANAH. Texas. Nov. 17.—W. H. 
Perry bought a turkey yesterday that, 
after being dressed, weighed over 
twenty-four pounds. The gobbler was

not very fat, and if fattened a little 
more would easily have tipped the 
bsam’at thirty pounds and been fit for 
t Christmas present for the occupants 

thèof White House.
To Start Model Dairy 

Spoetai to Tho Telepram.
MEMPHIS, Texas, Nov. 17.—W. F. 

Cunningham has bought from W. T. 
Coviness the old MeCarver eighty acred 
just east of tbe Temple farm, paying 
$4,600 therefor. His son will occupy 
It and expects to start a first-class 
dairy there in a few days. ' The prop
erty is close in and is an ideal location 
fer the buslenss he expects to use it 
tor.

Ayer’ s Pills are Ihrer pills. They srt 
directly on the liver, make more Li.j 
secreted. This Is wny they cure con- 
stipetion, biliousoess. dyspepclA.sicS 
beadache. Askyourdocwifbcltoovs , 
a better laxative pill. We certainly do ; 
not. If bo does, then use his kind.
Ty*B«bUStlth4 ibrsi«Us J.ILlyrrOn..L««ea.ll4M.

New Bank to Open
Special to The Telepram.

CLARENDON. Texas, Nov. 17.—Tlie 
state department has chartered tho 
Donley County State Bank with a 
capital stock of $60,000. Incorporators, 
John C. Knorpp of Kansas City, Mo.: 
H. D. Ramsey, Westley Knorpp, P. It 
Stephens, T. S. Bubbee, N. S. Nelson 
and C. T. McMurtry, all of Clarendon. 
Their building has been nicely fitted 
up on tbe corner next to the depot 
and they are now about ready for busi
ness.

Building at Childress 
Bpeetal to The Telepram.

CHILDRESS, Texas, Nov, 17.—H. T. 
Tomme eays that he has contracts for 
the erection of fourteen residences. A 
number of those have not yet been 
started. Other contractors report about 
the same state of affairs.

loads to town, there is hardly any sign 
of it to show where they have been 
removed from the patch.

Let Balee at Quanah
Bpeetal to n e  Ttlepraet.

QUANAH, Texas, Nov. 17.—John 8. 
Callaway says that he has sold twentv 
blocks on tbe north side to tt. B. New
berry cuid $00 lots on the south side 
to L. Simpson, making a total of aliout 
six hundred lots altogether.

Ginning at Childress
Special to Tho Telepram

CHILDRESS. Texas, Nov. 17.—At 
the close of business yesterday the two 
gins at Childress had ginned 1,733 
bale«. Tbe total for the .county is 
about four thousand bales at the olohe 
of business last night

500 Acres in Wheat
Special to. The Telepram

HEREFORD. Teyas, Nov. 17.—O. L. 
Davis says that he is planting 600 
acres In wheat on his place southeast 
this season. This will be one of the 
largest if not the largest wheat fields 
in the entire Panhandle.

Cotton St Seymour 
Bpoetal to The Telegram.

SEYMOUR, Texas, Nov. 17.—There 
have been ginned 3,660 balee at tho 
two gins in Seymour up to the pres
ent. There have been weighed at the 
cotton yard 4,460 bales. It is thought 
that the crop Is about half out

Good Yield of Turnips 
Bpeeial to The Ttleprem.

QUANAH, Texas, Nov. 17.—H. Q. 
Chapman of Medicine Mound is one 
of our successful farmers. He moved 
here from Montague May 13 and was 
rather lata in plowing. Besldee his 
other crops he put in one-fourtb aero 
in turnips, off o f wbick he raised as 
fine a crop as we have ever sesn. Tho 
Me. Chapmaa hauled sevenA wagon

The ins and outs of courtship cob-  
alst of falling in *«<1 then knowing | 
when to have a falling out

ALWAYS WAS SICK 
When a man says he alwajra was 

sick—troubled with a cough that l a / -  
ed all winter—^wbgt would you think if 
be should say—he never was sick since 
using Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. Such 
a man exists.

Mr. J. C. Clark. Denver, Colorado^ 
writes: “For years I was troubled with 
a severe eotigh that would last all 
winter. This cough left me in a mis
erable condition, r  tried Ballard’s Hore
hound Syrup and have not had a sick 
day since. That’s what it did for me.** 
Sold by Covey A Martin.

ORPHANS’ HOMB MASQUERADE. 
*rhe board of lady managers o f the

Benevolent Orphans’ Home have se
cured the Fort. Worth skating rink, 
corner Third and Rusk streets, for Fri
day evening, Nor. 30, fnom 7;$0 to 
12 o’cloak, for the purpose of giving a 
party for the benefit of the Orphans’ 
Home. . '

This will prove a  rare treat for all 
lovers of tbe rollers. From 7:30 until 
0 o’clock that evening tbe flotor will 
be open to all skatera From $ till 
10 o’clock will be amusement hour, 
when there will be. fancy skating by 
experts, racers, a polo games and other 
interesting features. At 10 o'clock the 
floor will be turned over to the masque, 
raders and for an hiour the jolly and 
grotesque forma will hold high carni
val.

In order that no objectionable char
acter may be admitted to the rink, all 
1̂11 be required to shop masks at’ the 

door. Promptly at 11 o’clock all masks 
will be removed.

Cox’s big band will furnisb the music 
as usual.

The personnel o f  the board of man
agers >of the Benevolent Orphai^ 
Home is as follows:

Mrs. E._H. Cacter. president 
Mrs. Irby Dunklin, vice president 
Mrs. R. H. McNatt. treasurer»
Mrs. J. R, Darnell, secretary..
Mrs, Charlie Wao’e. ! ,
Mrs. -W. D. Reynolds . ' . .V
Mrs. C. A. Reyer.
Mrs. George Reynolds.
Mrs. Dan Waggoner.
Mrs. H. P. Bakle.
Mrs. J. L. Norris.
Mrs. Georgs B. Momnig.
Mrs. C. D, Brown.
The next regular meeting o f the 

l^ard will be held In the- parlors o f 
toe Delaware hotel at 9:30 o ’clock 
T o e sd »  morning. Nov. 30, at which 
uroe the ladles will arrange a «hating
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A Buffalo phyalcis 
the benefits ot 
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'I patients stslferllik 
and bowsla and tOvC 
Ion and purify .Jh«.' 
throat; I also beueitt 
ly benefited by thè. 
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at drug store.
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lieve 1 get mere n d  
in Stuart’s Chareeal 
kfty ot the ordinary 
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'2 BOLTS S6-mCH

Black Tatteta
In medium weight, our regular 
75« Taffeta; a dhaae« 70a  hara 
never had before; while theae 
two bolta laat Monday we make 
the price, yard, only .. ....... 4 M

Jy , so that you may be able 
riimeh hoar each Monday» eo 

-most all füll bolts. Come

lUver Filli 
FWIi

m '

Infps«««.«*..» 2Se
SSe
60a

We «Btraet laeUi abaolutaly without
•ef af laath fcr Wa xnaka tooth

•*« brtiga a wh wai ghra ye« «  wrttta« 
11 yaan « 0th «n  a«r

A^lay. • to a
%

* a a. to t a. to ■««•
^  D M . CHATON A  WURZIAO»«» 

^  Ma«atoa atooel. Fart Wartto

white, 
it come 

in oar
6 9 c

)lored Plaid Silk ^ lirt W aist 
p r ic e ........... ....................8 8 f

36-inch, 75o Rrade, colors in 
piece of li^ht bine? Mtxiday 

............................................4 5 #

IS, Mohairs, Brilliantines, 
selected line at from  IQLOO 

.......................  . . . 4 8 f

Suitinfirs; an extensive, well 
ton will have to see these to 

»ial counter Monday, ‘ *we 
........................................... . . . 4 5 ^
in W ool W aistin ^ i some 

e embroidered. Don’t faU 
jy  express; Monday, a y a n l
>a a a a o « a a o » a a  ^a a a e a h a e a #

These are all swell pat- 
iday, “ we make the iMice,”

l ato o o o a o o o a a o o o o  o aa* a#o

CLOAKS I
r̂’s sample Coats in bla<^, 

and tan—

ft A  AK• •a a a a a a e a  a'a a a a o a a « «  *
V

red and icreen velvet collars 
i ^ f ;  from $4.95 to. ,|^10.96

H A T S! H A T S!
|5.to Velrot Hats, nicely trim- 
nted
tS.tO Trimmed Sailers 
ll.M  Trimmed Sailors . . .
These are only a few of the many 
ralnes we have In Trimroad Hato
LadieV Knit Wool Underaklrta
f o r .................................••••5 Q é
Ladies' Flannel Underaklrta, 3So 
and ...................................... 5 0 ^

W ED D IN
G I F T
We have the aweHeat Una a f, 
FANCY CHINA ever shown in 
Fort Worth, and our prloea, wa 
know, will Burpiisa yon. Nothing 
eonld be more appropriate than 
a handsome

CHOCOLATE SET. 
BERRY SET.
CREAM AND SUGAR,

 ̂ OR AN
ODD PLATE, or 
CHOP DISH.

Our stock Includes the latsat 
importations from France and 
Germany.

Nash Hardware Cor
1505-M07 MAIN STREET

At thé Oatawara 
Pallas—Mrs. John Bullard.
Vamon—Jahn H. Stephens, J. V . 

Vswnaand.
ton— Â. N. Talcott 

-H. Hartley.
K. Leonard.

Mauot Pleasant—A. J. McKnight.
At the Worth

{ _ XhUlas—FVadI Collins, Charles Lu-
* .y hank.

Amarillo—Will A. Wllllama 
Palis— P̂. E. Henson.
Shiner— Ĥ. A. Woods.
Mineral Wells—P. E. Bock.
Houston—O. H. Leaka

At the Metropolitan 
4  Dallas—O. A. Sholden.
%  Waco—Clay Halt
It Oalvoston—E. F. Harris, James J.
jMonia.
W Amarillo—A. Works.

Oraham—R. F. Short.
.. Mineral Wells—J. C. Lewellyn. 

Vernon—Mrs. P. H. Halt 
MicKlnney—A. B. Mayhen.
Colorado— Ŵ. A. Caggin.
Gordon—J. D. Montgomery.
McCalm—H. J. Cohcm.
San Antonk)—E. O. Hopkins.

tuatln—C. B. Roop.
Weatherford—Mrs. R. B. Pyron, W. 

H. MoClnre.
Sharman—'H. B. Spain.
Mhsla—H. W. Freeman.
Manafleld—W . Terronce Stan berry.

DR. LOVE’S IDEA
He Will Again Work fer Censumptivea* 

Hama
At the tuberculosis convention which 

^hsa ia*t clooed In New York City, Dr. 
E. Smith of Austin, one among the 

doetors from Texas in attendance, 
to a  recommendation which ailt 
Ibly facilitate the establishment of 

It V à Btato home for indigent consumpUres 
■ in Texas. He aald that he is stron g / 

In favor of each state establlahlng such 
homes individually, that those afflicted 
may net be congregated In one section, 
tho the climatic aondltlons might ap- 

itly prove an attraction.
This recommendation and other ad« 

on the subject would prove 
^ u ito  oraoluslvely that consumptlo% 
■grkpe stin in its indplency, la curable 

the national Interest in Its treat- 
pt is certain to add considerably to 
> »Torable view taken by the Texas 

legislators naxt Jannary, when 
a . Ixwgs-htU to pMosnted fOr 

accompanying an approprla- 
for the MUctlon of a model home 

• the Indigent consumptives.
Lova is perhaps the originator 

lis idea in Texas and presented a 
bill to the last legislature, at 

time much inttoest was mani- 
by the members But the Pnan- 

condition of the stale at that time 
not to warrant the expenditure 

Btil a later ddte. Dr. Love will again 
before the legislature at the 

•slon, and having been en - 
by various state represen ta- 

iuiing the last two years, be has 
test confidence for favorable action 

.̂that body.

Y. M. C. A. Secretary Resigns 
I te TJH Tettçnm,
_JBORO, Texas. Nov. 17.—II. O. ! 
secretary of the city Y. M. C.

J gone to Dallas. R. M. Watts, 
.ant stats secretary. Is here In 

,.orary charge until a permanent 
Btary can bs secured.

people forgive their enemies 
Iw se it’s too much trouble not to. 
^ruth may be stranger than fiction, 

not campaign lltaratorc’ brand.

HÖRT CITY
W, D. W íIHazds Oitss Onin 

aad Pleur Rates

MILLS SU F F E R E R S

iTHC VALUE o r  CHARCOAL

■̂h
People Know How Useful It Is In 

Preserving HeaHh and Beauty

HOTEL TOURAINE
(BUROFtAN)

The Pnneot,̂ Hatel ttruatura in the] 
Southwest.

W. W. Sloan Jr, Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Slraataj

HOTEL W ORTH
r a n »  w o r t h , thxajl 

First elasa. Modem. Amarleas 
piaa Oanvealently leartsS to 
ttfslaeae eentsf.

M Ul W. P. HARDWICK 
a  P. MAinnr. Mañanara

Barbecued M eats
ASB DBSSSEO PO m TB Tj

e V IR Y  DAY.
TOBN IS a p u m í b

Costs Nothing to Try 
.Nearly everybody knows that char

ts the safest and most efficient 
ifectaht and purifier in nature, but 
utilise its value wben taken into 
human system for the ssme 
ing purpose.

—roal is a remedy that the more 
take of it the better; it Is not a 

at alL but simply absorbs the 
^  andlmpurltles always present 
I the stomach and Intestines and car- 

them out of the system.
rcoal sweetens the breath after 

.Jig, drinking or after eaUng 
ns and other odorous vegetables, 

coal effectually clears and tm- 
■ the complexion. It whitens the 

_ and further acU as a natural 
eminently safe cathartic, 
absorbs the Injurious gases which 
ct In the stomach and bowels; It 

cts the mouth and throat from 
lie poison of catarrh. 
an druggists sell charcoal In on# 

or another, but probably the best 
.^coal and the most fbr ths money 
In Stuart’s Charcoal Losenges; they 

composed of the finest powdered 
iw chareoaL and other harmless 
epttcs in toilet form or rather 

form of large, ptedsant U ^ n g  
the charcoal being mixed 

honey.
e daily use of these losenges win 

. tell In a much Improved condf- 
i of the general health, better coni- 
lon. sweeter breath and purer 
a. and the beauty of It Is. that no 
ble harm can result from their 

Bed use, but, on the contrary, 
„  benefit.

-Buffalo physician. In speaktog of 
[benefits of ebarcoaL says: "I ad-

Btnart’a Obgrooal Loaenges to all 
tots sufferhig fr«R  gna la stomach 
ItowslR and to oiear the oomplex- 

nd purify Iha brsaXh. mouth and 
t; I also beU^« th« liver la great- 

jiefited by the lially uas of t h e ^  
cost but tytm atr-tlv  cento a box 

‘  rug ators, and altho In aww 
, a patent preparation, yet I  be- 
I get more and bettor ctoroosl 

Jaart’s Charcoal Loasnges thyi In 
fk t the ordinary diarcoal taMeto 

i  your and addreaa to d ^
flue trial packadH

p. iu Btuart Co, I f  Stuart 
MaralutU. Mich.

KauMs Oity Floor Goes to 
LoniBiana for 19c—Texas 

Product Pays 40c

Complaint has been made lately of 
the discrimination of railroad rates 
against the milling Interests of this 
city, as keeping Fort* Worfh from 
springing ahead to her natural^ place

the -southwest In 
thatvMne. At least one flour mill man 
had decided this winter all rei^y toi. 
locate a new mill in Fort Worth, only 
to be frightened away as soon as he 
had looked over the rates from here 
to points where he would ship.

William D. Williams has always been 
known as ons of the most enthusiastic 
friends of Fort Worth In this partic
ular line and he has been Influential 
in bringing interested parties to this 
city, and he complains also o f the 
handicap which Is an absolute hin
drance to the welfare of the city In 
this line. Wben seen Saturday Mr. 
Williams had the following to say 
about the matter;

’’According to the officials tariffs, the 
Frisco railroad Is now hauling both 
wheat and flour. In car load lots, from 
Kansas City thru P'ort Worth, to the 
trade centers of northern Louisiana, 
at Shreveport, Texarkana and Alexan
dria for a total charge of It cents on 
every hundred pounds. It permits the 
wheat to be unloaded in this city, car
ried Into an elevator, mixed with other 
wheat, scoured; treated and manipu
lated until its identity Is lost, after 

• which, at any time within six months, 
an equal number of car loads of any 
wheat the elevator has in its possession 
may be again loaded upon other cars, 
not the same as those in which the 
wheat was received, and these cars will 
be hauled on to the original destina
tion in Leuisiana, for a tariff rats of 
19 cents per hundred pounds. But a 
Fort Worth flouring mill cannot ship 
into Fort Worth the same sort of Kan
sas City w7ieat, unload it here, turn It 
into flour and ship the flour to the 
same Louisiana points without paying 
freight on the wheat to FVirt Worth at 
the rate of 2« cento per hundred and 
an addfiional charge on the flour of 
17T4o cento to Shreveport and Tex
arkana, or of 22 H cento to Alexandria.

“That is to say the railroad will haul 
wheat from Kansas City to Fort Worth 
and IIS mile« further, to Texarkana, 
for 1» cents, but. If It stop« the wheat 
In PV)rt Worth and saves a 2&5-mlIe 
haul on each car. It charges 7 esnto 
more, or h total of 2« cents for the 
l e s ^  scrricf. ^

‘This maxes bread high In Fort 
Worth and drives flouring mills away 
to other places. ^

Texas Mills Suffer
•*Teitos mill« of any slxe are not able 

to and do not run the full year on 
Texas wheat akme. and there is not a 
mill In Fort Worth that does not use 
all the Kansas wheat it can get for six 
moDth« or wwrs out of every twelve. 
Now thlgjrtseat wUi be unloaded 
for any sort of tr^tnaent, or to noia 
for a rise In price. In a local elevator, 
and at any time within six months the 
owner can load an equal quantity of 
any other wheat he pleases on board 
cars and the railroad will haul this on 
to the Loutolana points and deliver It 
there, charging a total of 19 cent* P**" 
hundred for the two hauls, which aw 
entirely separate and distinct, *f
the w4eat is used by a Fort Worth 
fknirtng mill. It must pay 2« cents a 
hundred for a single haul, for only part 
of the whole distance.

“Why? If there is no loss on me 
Louisiana haul, then there Iscertolnly 
too great a profit on the FOrt Wcf*** 
shipment. And If *made at a k)sa. what right nas the rail
road to inake good that loss at the ex
pense of Fort Worth Industries and
Fort Worth people?

“Our home miller pays a freight 
charge of 29 cents to get his Kansas 
City whea* mill, and then he
pays ITHcento per hundred to get his 
flour to Texarkana or Shreveport, or 
21V4 cents to get It to Alexandria, It 
S it s  Wm ftom 4H4 to 48 4̂ cents to 
vet the «ama «enrloe from the railroad 
wMch Is given to the Kansas City m «  
for 19 cents. Kansas City flour goes 
thru Fort ^ r t h  and on to Alexandria 
for 19 oento. Fort Worth flour pays 
22% cento to go from Fort Worth to 
Alexandria, part of the way .

••OthGT north Texa« milling poInlE, 
even as far west as Wichita Falls, have 
a milling In transit privll^ege on wheat 
between Kansas City and .

“Why Is this sams privilege denied
Fort Worfi»?

Wonder at Prejudice
"In order to build a city. It has be

come necessary to have ‘ ke permission 
of the railroads. And In ontor that a 
Hty which Is already bulU shall con
tinue to exist, it Is neecssary onw nmw 
to have the permission of the r ^  
roads. Natural advantages, the 
of cits«DS, the toll of the people, the 
expenditure of money, ^1 ‘ hese count 
fornothlng as against the ^
a half doxen er so managers of tran^ 
portotton Hns«. And yet those s i^ e  
^ s a e r s  wonder at the growing prej
udice against the railroads of tho eoun- 
try.”

"Bergeant Kitty"
No one who ha# ever heard i^e two 

light operas, “The Mocking BlM and 
“Berxeant Kitty" will deny that A 
Baldwin Sloane arrange« very 
music. Sergeant Wtty T“  ^ ^ e i ^ d  
Oreenwair« Saturday “ J
night performancesfluccGM mm Gver. Helen tsyron nmm 
m. Eweet Yolce and an attractive P®*** 
tonality which seems to fit very weU 
Into the leading role.

" • 5 .S r i . ' in K
tb« fun for the evening M d 

th« audlenc« not only

2irJ5>i*h «>
«nc«d a vary ««Joyabl# avanlng.

Alto« Club CoiM«rt 
With th« approach of th«

^ n . v«ry extonMv«
been worked oot lor
the sixth aanlvaraary of the organixa
tkm of th« Arton Club. As in pa«t
iSTr., th bd u b  win again this *«*«>n

In th«R«Mto- 
Moa-«ay, Nov. t*. In Or«eBwaU*a -toRac« 

^  Otoar B««gto^ tlwi vr«U- 
known barytone «olotat, will be a lead
ing participant, aeveral numbera hav
ing been consigned to Mm *'
# ***;. owuwd by the clubfor the opening occasion only after 
very considerable effort on the part of 
the members. Mr. Beagle wUl be here 
but one night.

The Alloa Club has experienced an 
enviable growth In membership and 
musical culture and today tM mrest 
t^ent o f the city Is Identified with the 
club. In addition to the thirty-five 
aefive members of the club, there are
• large number of associate members 
who tend their aid to the success of the dub.

I t o H l l l l l B I B
Presbyterian

First Presbyterian .church, Fourth 
and Calhoun streets—Divine service at 
11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. The pastor. 
Rev. William Caldwell, Ph. D., wiU 
preach at both services The morning 
subject will be “The Heroic in Chris
tianity;” the evening subject, “The 
Glory of God in the i-Vee of Jesus 
Christ.’’ The Sunday Club meets at 4 
p. m. All men are Invited.

Taylor Street Presbyterian church. 
Fifth and Taylor streets, Rev. J. W, 
Caldwell, lAstor—Rev. W. H. Clagett, 
D. D„ will preach at 11 s  m. There 
will be special music by Rowland D. 
WllUaiiis and choir. At 7:45 p. m. Dr. 
Clagett will deliver hi« celebrated Il
lustrated lecture, “The Martyr Graves 
of Scotland.

Cannon Avenue Presbyterian church. 
Cannon avenue and Hemphill siicet, 
B®v. R. B. Chandler, ¡tastor—Morning 
services 11 o’clock. Evening servUes, 
7:80 o’clock. Mrs. Moore will sing at 
the morning service. Special music ut 
the evening servk-e.

Baptist
Kentucky Avenue Baptist church — 

Dedication services will be held at 3 
p. m. Following Is the program: Song 
by the chair; prayer by P. E. Bui- 
roughs; reading of scripture by F. M. 
Masters: song by choir; sermon by 
Rev. C W. Daniel: prayer by E. N. 
Bell; thank offering by church; song 
by choir; benediction by P. M. Murphy.

Broadway Baptist church. St. Louis 
avenue and Broadway—The pastor, 
Rev. P. E. Burroughs, will preach .it 
both. hou>B. Morning theme, "The 
Philosophy of Love;’’ evening theme, 
“The New Covenant," an evangelistic 
service«. Mrs. J. H. Dryden will sing 
at the morn Lag hour and Mrs. George 
Roselle will «Ing at the evening hour.

First Baptist church. Rev. C. W. 
Daniel, pastor—Services at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 
a. m. and B. T. P. U. at 6:30 p. rn.

Episcopal
Trinity Episcopal chuich, corner of 

Hemphill street and Pennsylvania ave
nue (take Hemphill street car). Rector, 
Robert Hammond Cotton, M. A., B. Sc. 
(London)—Services at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. Choral evening prayer.

The Church of the Holy Innocent**, 
Josephine street and Virginia avenue, 
Union Depot addition (take college 
car to Virginia avenue). Rev. Charles 
A. Eaton, priest In charge—Twenty- 
third Sunday after Trinity—11 a. m., 
prayer, litany and sermon; subject. 
^'Falrhaven'" T:S0 p. m., prayer and 
sermon: subject, “Life Ministry."

Bt. Andrew’s parish, corner Lamar 
and JXekson streets. Rev. Bartow B. 
Ramage, rector—Services for twenty- 
third Sunday after Trinity, Nov. IS; 
Sunday school at 9; 20 a. m., Dr. Lloyd 
PPHock, «aperlntendent; morning pray* 
er and celabratlon of the holy com
munion at 11 a. m.; evening prayer at 
7:80 o'clock. Vested choir under Die 
direction of Herbert E. Starr, organist 
and choirmaster.

Christian
Bellevue Christian church. Laurel 

and JUston streets. Rev. C. P. Craig, 
pastor—Services morning and evening; 
subjects, “The Gospel: The Power of
God Unto Salvation;” “Will It Pay?"

First Christian church. Sixth and 
Throckmorton streets—Morning service 
at 11 o’clock, at which Rev. Col)>y D. 
Hall of the Texas Christian University 
at Waco will preach.

Christian Tabernacle—Rev. A. E. 
Dubber, paster, will be In his pulpit at 
both services. Evening service will be 
the annual memorial of the Order of 
Royal Achate«.

Churoh of Christ
Church of Christ. Handl«y—Rev. C. 

E!. Wooldridge will preach at Wood
men’s ball; subject. “Church Strength.” 

Central Church of Christ—Services In 
the eourt house basement will begin 
at 10 a. m. with Bible study; exhorta
tion and communion at 11 o'clock; 
prayer and topic meeting at 7:30 p m. 

South Side Shurch of Christ, Jen
nings and Cannon avenues—Bible 
study, 10 a, m.; preaching at 11 n. ra. 
and 7:80 p. m. by Rev. C. E. Woold
ridge; Lord’s supper at 11:45 a  m.; 
morning subject. “Obedience;" evening 
subject. "Almost Persuaded."

Chorcb of Christ, Brooklyn Heights— 
Bible school, t p. m. Bible studies. 4 
p. m. Communion service, 6 p. m.

Church ef Christ, Rosedale street and 
Alston avenue—Bible school, 10 a. in. 
Preaching. 11 a  m. and 7 p. m. by Rev. 
T. W . PhlUips. Communion service, 
12 m.

Cengregational
First Congregational church, corner 

ef Pennsylvania and College avenues. 
Rev. George W. Ray, pastor—Sunday 
servloest Sunday «chool at 9:30 a  m., 
preaching at 11 a. m., theme. "St. Paul’« 
Conversion," and at 7:30 p. m., them^ 
“TrifUng with Opportunity." B. C. 
U. meeting.at 3 p. m.. Christian En
deavor at 6:30 p. m. Bible study of 
the Sunday school lessons every 
Wednesday night at 7:30 o’clock.

German Evangelical 
German Evangelical church, Ta>lor 

and Texo* «trecto. Rev. P. Langhorst, 
pastor—Morning service at 11 o’clock.

German Evangelical church, corner 
of Taylor and Texas streets. Rev. P. 
Langhorst. pastor—Morning «ervlcc at 
11 o'clock.

Spiritualist
Fort Worth Spiritual Society will 

old services Sunday evening at 7:3«) 
o’clock In Odd FellowF hall. West First 
and Tlurockmorton streeta

Seientist
First Church of Christ, Scientist«,

503 street, comer F o u r t y
Service« will b« bMd at 11 a  and • 
p? m. BubJacL "Bonl of Body. Ban- 
day «clMol at 16 a. m, WoStmtog 
•venlng t««thnonlgl m««tlng«, 1 p . ni.

S t Pawl’« M«thedi«t Epl«e«pal
St Paul’s Methodist Bptoeopal

choivh. rorr- r - f  Seventh » »d Doto^  
"  . -:-»ons of tomorrow wiu

cstor, the R«t. j . »• 
S L - -wowing tbeme«> At
II Thto« Hundiwd Who
Were . ' Thirty-Two Tb<m-
in d ."  and at 7:96 p. 
the Straight-Forward." Spe«lal toWle 
for both mnieeo. Stranger« or* given

Good Slop Jar, larjro 
s iz e ........................ fl.O O

Larjire Tea K ettle ...  .75^

_______________________________________________

£i\a.m eled W sire q;f Merit
On Sale this Week at Prices That WiU 
Interest ALL LOVERS of GOOD WARE

10-qt. Water Pails.. .6 5 f

t 14-qt. Diab Pan, deep ................55^

We arc prepared to supply your wants 
V in household goods

Deep Puddinjc Pans—

2- q t ....l5 # ‘ 4 -q t .'.. .a 0 f

3- qt----18^ 6 -q t...2 5 ^

It Pays to BUY

Good Ware
at Reasonable Milk Pans—

Prices 2-qt. . . 3-qt.
4-qt. . ,2ù f 6-qt.

It Pays to BUY

Good Ware
at Reasonable 

P Prices

4-qt. covered Sauce Pan.. 35^
GERNSBACHCR BROS.

509 and 511 Houston Street
Coffee Pots— l% -qt..S5< 
2-qt---- 45^ 3^t.. . .  50^

special welcome. All seats are free.
Free Methodist church, comer of Illi

nois and Annie streets. Rev. Mr. O.Des, 
pastor—Sunday services: Sunday
school at 10 a. m.. preaching at 11 a. 
ni. and 7:30 p. m. Everybody inviteU,

Sunday Pentecostal servlcss will be 
held S t  3 o’clock In the afternoon at 
the hall, 1116 South Main street.

Mrs. Herbert Post entertained witli 
dinner Thursday evening in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Post and Mrs. 
Close. Other guests were Mrs. A. J. 
Roe and Mrs. Barbee.

Mrs. F. B. Hill entertains Tuesday 
to celebrate the golden wedding aniii- 
veraary of Dr. and Mrs. Hill.

N it H
Mrs. Martin Staude will entertain the 

Staude-Bow’lin wedding party Monday 
night.

«  It 9t
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hill of Muskogee, 

I. T., are visiting their parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hill.

The friends of Miss Sue Smith will 
be grieved to know that she is nuUe 
HI at her home in Burnett stoeeL

M j E S T H S H
Lafalzio

Mose Lafalsio, aged 5 months, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. lYank Lafalsio, 1802 Elm 
street, died Friday night at the resi
dence. The funeral was held Saturday 
afiernoon at I o ’clock from the late 
residence, with interment In Oakwood 
cemetery.

Branch
James Branch, aged 60 years, dial 

Saturday morning at 6 o’clock after 
several months ef tolling health. The 
funeral will he held from the late resi
dence. 606 West Third street, with in
terment in the olty cemetery.

He is survived by his wife only. Mr. 
Branch had beet) a reeident of thl« city 
for more than twenty-five years and 
up until late yeors was a Main street 
business man.

ODD ITEMS FROM ALL TEXAS

Miller
Hayden Alexander Miller, aged 23 

year«, died Saturday evening at 310 
Taylor street. His home wa« in Abi
lene, Texas, and b« bad been in Fort 
Worth but ten days. The funeral wll! 
be held at hi« horn« Monday, the body 
being «hipped to Abilene Simday morn
ing by L. P. ttt>bert«on. undertaker.

THONX BUILDING SOLD
Two Sales of Throckmorton Property 

This Week
An Important «ale of the week was 

that of the telephone building on 
Throckmorton and Eighth «treeto. The 
building and lot were purcliased by 
W. G. Newby. O. H. Colvin «nd George 
Shnson for 820,606. The building was 
only put up six years ago and in 
that tin » grew too snmll for the tele
phone company.

This wras the second piece of prop
erty sold on tbe same comer within 
a week, W. G. Newby being a part 
purchaser in both oases. The other 
^eoe of property la the southwest cor
ner which w«» purchased by W. G. 
Newby and J..O. Long for 121.000.

Tbe telephone property Is 64 by 
100 feet in extent and 1« occupied by 
a three story brick building.

George Blmsoa «aM that the build
ing would be thoroly rtmodelsd before 
It leaned «goiB- No tenant« h«v« 
toen ««cured for the bonding yet, ao 
the nature of the alteratloos wUl not 
b« decided upon until It Is leaned.

00NTRA0T8 SIGNED
|nve«tm«nt *mt«lvee Outlay «f

"^ sT.T.AS. Itov. IT.—Th« T«xa« Tmo- 
. n—mniiT «toned oontraeto totoy 

with 0 »  chl««gñ^ ^ t t <> Oompany tor
S ,
tatenuhan. TM  amount lavorre« 
outuy of IIM.6̂

Broke Injured Log Twice 
apteiml to The Tolofram,

CLEBUfUTB, Texan, Nov. 17.—Prof. 
J. £. Wallace 1« lying belples« in bed 
here as a result of a strlous accident 
which occurred about ten day« ago. 
Professor Wallace, who is secretary 
and field represenutlve for the Texas 
and Oklahoma Land Company, was en 
route from Anson to Abilene by privat« 
uonveyanee. The trip was made at 
night and In the darknees the team 
was driven against a stump and Imme
diately beocune unmanageable, wreck
ing the veblole and throwing Wallace 
and his companion to the ground. Pro
fessor Wallace has for Uutm years 
gone on crutches as a result of having 
his bip broken in a street car accident. 
He fell on this side In the vehicle 
wreck, and the same leg was again 
broken In two places. He was com
pelled to He on the ground alone In 
this condition from 9 o’clock in the 
evening until 2 the next morning, with 
a cold rain beating upon him all the 
time. That he lived thru his terrible 
experience is rsmarkable, but hs 1« now 
chserfol and expeeto to soon be able 
to be out again.

Engines te Haul Cotton 
gperisl to Tht THotrmm.

SAN ANGELO, Texas, Nov. 17.—So 
tpuch cotton has been raised In Coke 
county this season that the buyers sta
tioned at Robert Lee, the county seat, 
are In a dilemma as to how to get the 
cotton to San Angel« for shipment by 
rail to the various seaports. Teams 
cannot haul more than six or seven 
bales at a time on a wagon over the 
high hills between this city and Rob
ert Lee and make any progress. After 
much discussion it has been decided 
to inveet in traction engines as motive 
IK>wer for moving this immense 
amount of ootton. and this novel 
method of transportation will soon be 
in vogue as a solution of a very per
plexing problem.

Largeet Millet Farm 
Bpotial to Tho f ’c{«fr«s*.

HEREFORD. Texas, Nov. 17.—The 
largest miUst farm in the world Is lo
cated near this place. B. Curtis, of the 
Lone Star ranch, baa In an even 1,100 
acres in this valuable forage plant, and 
the yield will be enormous.

Plague Was Boarlet Fsver 
tpoctal to Tko Ttitgrawt. •

EL PASO, Texas, Nov. 17.—Recently 
there was a great deal of alarm at 
Marto over a mysterious disease which 
had appeared among the people there 
and T^lch occasioned twelve deaths In 
a very short time. Telegrams were 
sent to the governor and a state health 
officer was dispatched to the scene, 
who made a careful InvestlgaDon. A 
letter received here from Marto says 
the Investigation of the supposed 
plague which had the people almost 
scared out of their wits, has developed 
that It is a very malignant form of 
scarlet fever, and when the i>hyBlcians 
got over their scare they were soon 
able to get the disease well under con
trol. There were many people who 
believed tbe trouble was some mysteri
ous plague that had been sent upon 
them, and they were given a fright 
tliey will be a long time In getting 
over.

age of silver dollars, this money having 
been packed In Galveston November 20, 
1882, and tho It has probably been <o 
scores and score« of banks since. In the 
regular trunsaction of business, yet it 
was never opened until It reached this 
city. Cashier L. B. Black opened the 
package as change Is badly needed 
here, and the thousand dollars came 
out, shining as tho t l ^  had Just been 
coined, tho they bore the date 1882, 
having been coined th|it year and put 
up in the package. Another package of 
nxmey which bad been put up In 1885, 
and had not been opened stnoe, was 
also received and put into general cir
culation. W. D. Lacy, a director of 
tbe bank, thinks the great volumes of 
business is distributing money over the 
country as It has not been distributed 
for probably a quarter of a century.

Te Haul Freight Overland
Bptcial to The Teletrom.

MIDLAND. Texas, Nov. 17.—C. H. 
Brookon and D. J. Thomas are nego
tiating for an overland freight business 
that is considerably out. .of the ordi
nary. They will purchase a big trac
tion engine and two car«, with which 
they expect to haul «upplies, lamber, 
wire, posts, salt and other articles from 
this pises to'Oasis, Seminole, Carlsbad 
and other points In New Mexico. The 
engine and car.s will coot about I3.0A0 
and adll be capable of hauling 30,000 
pounds at a trip. The machine will 
travel at the rate of about five miles 
an hour and the round trip cim be 
made In about three days. It is ex
pected the new airangement will break 
into the prevailing method of freight
ing by wagon, thru the process of re
ducing charges about one-half and 
put the wagon freighters out of busi
ness.

Injunetion Against Gasas 
•peetol to Tho Totogrom.

HOUSTON, Texas, Nov. 17.—In the 
unusual suit Instituted by C. J. Wright 
t o ' secure an Injunction against gab
bling geese and noisy fowls and ani
máis alleged to be kept near bis real- 
dsnee and business property. Judge 
Kettrell has entered an order against 
Che geese. Tbe order of tbe court is 
«■ follows: “ Upon due consideration
m  Che petition the relief sought by tho 
petitioner 1« granted to the extent that 
the «ame relate to the structure or en- 
elosure In srhleh geese <and other fowls 
are ooDflaed next to or near tbe house 
ef plaintiff. An injunction will issue 
as to «aid «tructure and aald fowls in 
terms prayed for by the plaintiff v ^ n  
gtwf**g bond in tbe sum of 3100. This 
to b e u « ^  to be tbs first time In the 
htotory of Om  «tots of Texas that an 
injnnotlon ho« been seught and obtain
ed for Ch« expr««« purpose of putDiw a 
gtop to the gabbling of geeee. The 
order of the oeurt na« been the oc- 
oaakm of much merrimenL

OM 0«li«r« Put I« U«e
BfOoMHTkoTotogrooe.
■ WACO, Texa«, Nov. IT,—On« of th« 

mool striking tUnstratlons of Dm use 
of «»wH ehaito«. and th« manner Jn 
Which bonk« are dlggtaf Money oot'of 
their vonlto to move Um cotton crop 
•Dd supply ohoBg« for the pbaaouMnai 
Tnutnn«« of Um oountiy. bo« Jo«t ooo»« 
to Itobt M ra TM  CMaen's Notional 
hanli No«lT«d irton BL Loota a pack-

Hor«« Plays With Chickens 
Bpericl to The Telegram.

CLEBURNE, Texas, Nov, 17.—There 
Is a horse In Cleburne that has a very 
decided incUnatk)« to protest against 
being interfered with when he is play
ing with some small chickens be has 
adopted as his particular pets. Mrs. 
Tom Brown went out to the bam last 
night to look after some small chick
ens and found them in the horse 
trough, the horse playing with them 
and apparently greatly enjoying their 
lively chirp«. After Mrs. Brown had 
passed bis feet and was reaching for 
the chickent, he suddenly wheeled and 
kicked her a distance of nine feet She 
landed on the neck of a cow and bad 
quite a time of it before getting en
tirely out of danger. One of the horse’s 
hoofs atmek h«r squarely in the pit of 
the stomach and the other on one of 
her lower limbs. The steels In her 
corset broke the force of tbe blow and 
are believed to have saved her life. 
Mrs. Brown to tbe wife of a prominent 
business man. and will be laid up for 
some time as the result ef her very 
imuBual experienc«.

* W O N  B Y  O O L L B T T

Thanksgiving Match WKh W«ee Being 
Arranged -

The semi-final round in tbe second 
match tor tbe James B. Gray handi
cap golf cup was completed- at Ar- 
lingtoB Heights Saturday afternoon 
wben Ed (^llett with a handicap of 
six strokes defeated Morris B. Beracy 
with a bandloap of nine stroke« by a 
■cor« ot two up. Th« match was for 
eighteen hole« and was exceedingly 
close «11 the way thru. By winning 
this match, which was the play-off'bf 
tbe match whlofa r««nlt«d in a tie last 
Saturday, Mr. Collett earns the right 
to play W. T. Humble in the finals 
of the match this week.

Plana are now making for a match 
with a team ftom tbe Waco club on 
Thanksgiving day. Two matches wKk 
the Waco team, were played lai^ 
spring, both being won by the Waco 
aggregation. _________

W A N T  F E D E R A L  C O U R T

Congreesman Steph««« Consults with 
Amorill« CiUsMW

tpooUltoThoTologrmm.
AMARILIA), Texas, N«v. 17.—Con

gressmen John W. Stephens of Ver
non to here consulting with citisens 
ha regard to the appropriations for fed
eral bnildtag t« be iDcated in this city. 
lAr. BteMien« intend« to Introdno« a 
bttl at «M next «easlen.. He believ«« 
It nnnecs—ary for tha people of th« 
Panhandto to M ve te go to Fort Worth 
•r Dallas to a fsdgrál coiirL

Bane«#—Do yon ever read Uw JoM 
eoHima« In the newspapersT Cyn'uu« 
—'Etoll. I alwami ^oiw« ever the mar- 
rtog«

TIGERS TIE
SONS OF EU

Yale-Prixioeton G b o ib  R bbuH b 

in  0-0 Score

Bgeciml to Tho Tekgrom,
PRINCETON, N. J , Nov. IT.—Ypl« 

and Princeton batUed today'In thoiv 
annual gridiron encounter, and at: the 
end of two thirty-minute halves the 
game ended with a score of 0 to 6. It 
was a desperate struggle all the way. 
with first one team and then tbe other 
baving a shade the better of tbe fight, 
but neither team could coonL 

Tonight tbe New Haven rooters are 
contented and the follower« of the 
Tigers are disappointed. The Prince
ton men had counted this their year. 
They had looked forward tor a victory 
over the Blue, tor Princeton ha« one 
one of tbe strongest teams In the' )ils- 
tury of the schooL Yal« came ta the 
New Jersey town trembling. ‘n>c «Î|iir- 
ers of tbe bl«e fonght every in cS of 
the way to stave off defeat and iMy 
feel that they have accomplished tavicK 

Tbe game itself was spectaculay be
cause it was full of punting. Veeiter 
and Harlan booted the ball back %nd 
forth and the other« chaoed the oval, 
always hoping that something would 
happen to allow a freak «core. It «oon 
became apparent that to «core by 
straight football was as good as tm- 
posslble. The ten yards was too great 
a distance for either team to make in 
■three downs and each captain was 
afraid to risk daring trick plays. Con- 
«equently -the contest resolved Itoelt 
into a kicking duM and with Veoder 
and Harlan doing the booting tho 
struggle still remained cqnaL 

Prineeten «  Favorite
When the game «tgrted Princeton 

was the favorite by slight odda - The 
Tigers kicked off and Yale had first 
trial at carrying the balL But to ad
vance was Impossible and the kicking 
contest began at onca Back and forth 
flew the ball and back and forth fol
lowed the athletea 

Soon Princeton got her chance and 
by a toke kick bad the baU near ttiu 
Yale goal. It seemed that the Tigers 
would score early. Another play pul 
them within a yard of the mnch-cov- 
eted goal and then followed a penalty. 
This probably cost the Tigers. the 
game. Yale got the ball and «oon bad 
it back again near the center ef the 
field, where once more the kicking 
game was resumed.

During tbe entire first half ttto 
Tigers had a bit tbe better of Um 
struggle, but Mver a g ^  got clo«« 
enough to the rale goal to oauM fear.

In the second half the Yale men 
took a decided brace and held their 
own nearly all of the time. Mireh of 
tbe time she had the «tmggle In 
Princeton territory, but was never 
within striking distance of tbe gnuL 
Field goals were tried by both teams, 
either the distance wag too great or the 
kick wa« bad and not a count could 
be regiatered. Tbe Une-up.*

Yale—Left end, Forbes; left tacki«. 
Page; left end. Brides; fullbaok, Hock- 
enberg; right guard. Erwin; right 
tackle, Bigelow: right end. Alcott;
quarterback. Jones; left halfback, 
Veeder; right halfback. Knox; fullback. 
Morse. *

Princeton—Left end. Winston: left
tackle, Clooney; left end. Dillon; fall
back, Phillips: right guard, Stannard; 
rtoiht tackle. Herring; right «nd. Hoog- 
Isnd; quarterback, DHIon: toft half
back. Harlan: richt halfback, Mlltor;

, fullback, McConntek,
* Subctttdte«. Lyrth for Knox, Tfhhot 
for Harlan, Daub for H. DtUon; ^ f -  
eree. Captain Hackett of West Fotot:. 
umpire. Bverets of Harvard; h«ad 
linesman. Fred Mnndiy of Brown; 
of halve«, thirty minute»! attendait«,
23,006. '• ■ - ’

OLXBK GETS D A H A G li
George W. Prto« Awardod IM M  by 

Ceurt of Civit Agp«al«
The case of Geoige W. Frio« vs. EL 

Xorato Sgpthweatera Railway Cnmiiiny 
of Texas was decided in the oonri '̂ oC 
civil appeals Saturday resulting la 
affirmano« oC Dm  verdict rimdered in *. 
behalf of the plalnUff in th« tower 
court against the ahov* eomi 
in the sura of fi.066 damog««.
Prie« was a.pooial eterk-mnnlng 
twe«D Fort Worth and Mount Ptoaagpl 
and wa« tnJuMd whito im duto b y .«  
dersUment of th* trsln upon which h« 
was workiag. R. X*.0«rloek rspressnt-

|iot«l Ctorto-GM goeel to N«<,
says hf bad a
Frepeisànr-^ETsiL
—616 for livwF.

en hto
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___in «n  danwtmeatf. th e greatert value« ever offered is  Clotbiiv, Shoes and Furaishiogs ^  Stíts, ^ ! ro îto w w rT ÎM W O O  s t o c k é  Dît  floods, Silks and BtsplM tTEo m örely dosed out regardless of value. Positoveiy the greatest sacrifice o f new, s^lish atm depeaaanie mennaaoise ever
i î w  ta ÎT D Ô rd ^ rD fltW B aK E  TODS DOLLàBS B 0T  TBC HOST.

LADIES SVITS. SKIRTS. CLOAKS AND RAIN COATS
Dame Faahion is here in all her beauty.. Never befcnre wire we so well

a few o f the many strikin^i: values to
prepared to care for your wants in this department. Here we quote only 
be had during this Great Clearance §ale.. ^

Lmdim* Taii«r-mad« Suits, in the populnr 
s n r  piatte trimiiMd wtth relret and silk 
braid, ssade In tha mmw kaU>k>oM back, 
with a ftatty plattsd skirt: S2I.00

dsaraiic« sals $16.98
IdSdis^ TaHse sssSs Sulls. made oT fine 
Woedcioth, bhia W  lAack. satih linsS.£ 
fs|tamili with silk braids; skirt plaited 
mtok and front with thd- knife plaits « f f  
the rtde; SSS.Od valuee:
clearance eale price .......
Ladiee’ Veil# Stcirte, $11>(S-This Une 
wUi comprise aU and flt,60 Voile
Skirts, which are incomparable with any 
skirt to be bad at $1K.00; 
clearance eale p r ice .........

$14.98

$11.98

Ladiee* ¥fele and Panama Skirts A line 
of about lOfl Skirte and almOet'ae many 
.styles to select from, worth up to 114^0:

’ guaranteed to fit perfectly: # A  Q O
clearance eale price .................. .lyw iw O
Ladies’ Watkina Skirts. In all the newest 
plaids sad fancy micturea, also blue, 
black and (ray: senpa panamas and 
cheuipter this line worth S7.6(>î  ILfiO and. 
tlO.OO; all go at clearance sale' A C  Q O  
price of .......................
Ladies’ Walking Skirtw at S3JS—Tbis Is 
odds and ends out of our 16.04, |6.00
and $7.00 lines; all this fall's styles, but 
odd stses; clearance sale 
price

Lddiee’ Cloake, In bikck, brown, tarv green 
and blue broadcloth, lined with white 
satin, trimmed nitli silk braid and vel> 
vpt; a splendid vadue at 
f25.00; clearance sals price. $17,98

$3:89

Lsdiee’ Cravanett# Rain Coats, In tan, 
brown and blgck, with white pin-stripe, 
pftalted flTtinf bac^ and belt, trimmed 
wirn braid the colo# of coat: ^ 1 1  
an fl8.00 value ................ W* ■ w•V
Ladiee’ ,Cloaks, In blaclc brown, tan, blue 
and green Melton ckiih, collarlees .ef
fe ct trimmed with velvet and covered 
buttons: this IIm  worth $12.SO; 
clearance sale ^ c e  ...........

Ladies’ Saig Coated in plaids and fancy 
worsteds, loess fitting backs, a' n 
lar 112.60 oeat, [full length;
clearance price ......................

' Ladiee* $amgle Cloaks, in black, brow« 
and tan;; no two made alike; worth up 
to |20,0fl each; clefuance 4 J|ft
sate price .................................. ^ 1  li*M I
Ladies’ end Miseee* Cloeka in’ brown, 
blue andi black Melton cfoth, trirtltn^ 
with red or green velvet and b la ^ J ir^ ^  
a handsome little ‘ cloak- and ~
worth 17.00; clearance sal.e.-- 
All of oar 120.00 and 125.00 Cravanette 
Rain Coats, In all colors and styles, go 
during this clearance

$3.89
Cravanette 
styles, go

$17.98

L A D IE S  S H IR T  W A IS T S
The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered 
In New 8Lnd Stylish Shirt Wck.ists
Ladieis’, Silk Waists, in white, pink, blue 

’ and black, all handsomely trimmed with 
fine lace Insertion In yoke and sleeves,
fitted lining, regular $8.00 and t fC  Q Q  
19.00 waists; sale price ...........«^V iw O

Ladies’ Whits and Blaek Embroidered 
All-Weel Shirt Waiets, several different 
patterns to select from, short jo r  Im^ 
sleeves; 16.00 values; clear
ance sale p r ice ........................ $3.98

Ladies’  $2,50 Shirt Waiets, in dark col
ors and white, some trimmed and others 
plain, all sises; clearance sale Q 4  A Q  
prico .................. ...........................# l a y 0

Ladies’ Blaek Sateen Shirt Waisla. in 
aeveral different patterha, |140 QQ|s 
end 11.75 values; durance 8 a le .,.w 0 w

Ladies’ Sateen Shirt Waist«, blue and
black, with white dots, 75c values; 43c
clearance sale price

f %

>

STAPLES AT LESS THAN THE COST OF COTTON
^moskaag Qinghama aell tba 
world over tor 18%« irard; 
elearaaea aale prloa yard.........U w .

Cotton Plaid» for shirt waists and 
children's dresses, 12%c qual- 
tty; clearance sale price ....... w v

Amoskaag Teaaledown Outing Flan
nel. 18%o QuaUty; the. .......8c

««
b

Amoekeag Outing Flannel. 
lOo quality; yard .............. 7ic

Diana Sheets, 80c quality.
each ........................................ “tUU

Monarch Sheets, 75c qual- C|Im 
tty, each ................................. U e lb

Defender Sheets best made, A C  
86c quality ..............................U v
10-4 Peppereil Sheeting, A J  
bleached, yard^....... ...............
9- 4 Pepperell Sheeting,
bleached, yard ......................
10- 4 Pepperell Sheeting, un- 0 0 m
bleached, yard ..................... £ w w

21c

9- 4 Pepperell Sheeting, un- Of||k
bleached, yard ....................... fcU w
10- 4 Dover SheetInC bleach- O H m
ed, yard ................   .^ .m U v
10-4 Diover Sheeting, un- 4 
bleached, yard ......................... I wwa
Lonsdale Domestic, the best 
made, yard Sic

8cGood as Gold Domastlc, 10c
quality, yard . 1 . . . . . ..............
Extra heavy unbleached Cot- Q X f«
ton Flannel, y a rd ............  . m 2 v
Lone Star 29 unbleached Cot- C X a
ton Flannel, yard .................. U jjb
Turkish Bath Towels, extra large 
size, 85c quality, the O R  A
p a ir ..............................  fc llU

; 1,000 yards Flannelettes for Dress
ing Sacks and Waists, 12%c qual
ity; clearance sale price, the Q l| «
yard ....................................... v O S w
20 pieces fine Dress Satin. In pret
ty figures, w'orth 20c yard; 1 1
clearance sale price ...............I Iw
White Wool Flannels, S5c O ^ A  
quality, yard ........................... f c V v

Wool mixed Flannels, 2Se 
quality, yard .....................
Red Flannel, all-w’ool, S5c 
quality, yard .......................
Red Flannel, all-wpol, 40c O Q a

Calicoes, standard quality ahd ‘ 
color«, ya rd "....... ....................... 4c

H ItTO R vI
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Silks
Sl-incb oil-boiled Quarantsed Taffeta, $1.50 quality. ^  ̂  ^ 0

China Silks. In all colors, worth 50c yard; clearance sale QQ|s 
price, yard ......................................................................................
Fancy two-toned Silks, in several shades, worth 50c yard; 0 9 m 
cleaimnoe sale, yard ....................................................................wwU
S«-lncb White and Black China Silks. .........................49c
8t-ln<^ Black Taffeta. $1.00 quality:, ......................... 79c
M-lnch Black Taffeta, fl.15 quality. ..........................89c

Dress Goods
Are here priced so low as to tempt the most dis
criminating shoppers. Get others’ prices, then emne 
here. A  saving of almost half.

ExtrsL Speciai.1 -
Ladies’ Long Kid Gloves, 12 to 16-button,
$3.50 values; clearance sale price . . . . . . .

Lckce CvirtaLiris
Extra special values in Lace Curtains; 
prices from 98o pair to ...............................

Men’s Clothing-The Greatest Clothing Sale Ever Held in this City

$12.48

$1.S8

Hart. Schaffner & Marx High Art Clothing. $22.50. 825.^ and 
827.60 Suits, In all-wool worsteds and cheviots; clear- # 4  0  q Q
ance sale price .................................................................. ...  * U••TU
Men's Cravanette Overcoats, 64 Inches long, light or 
mixtures, $17.50 values; clearance sale
price ......... ....................................................................
Men’s All-Wool Worsteds and Cheviots, single or O i l  
double-breasted, $14.50 values; clearance sale price...0 *  ■ sWU 
Men’s All Wool Worsteds and Cheviots, In fancy' mixtures, 
worth $15.00; single or double-breasted; clearance # A  Q A  
sale price .................................................................................# l l lO O
Men’s Heavy Melton Cloth Overcoats, 64 inches long, ulster 
collar, blue or gray color, $20.00 coats; clearance 
sale price ......................................................... . $14.98

$17.50 and $18.50 All Wool Suits, $14.98; the same as other«
ask you |2t).00 for; every suit guaranteed to fit and 
retain its shape; clearance sale p r ice ........................... $14.98 

$5.98Young Men’s Heavy Meltpn Cloth Overcoats. In oxford, 
gray and blue, a $10.00 coat; clearance sale price...........
Boys’ Buster Brown Suits, in serges, worsted« and chovlota, 
all sizes and colors; a $4.00 value; clearance «ale # J  J A  
price ...........................................  ...........................................
Boys’ $3.50 Suits, guaranteed all wool, and thla sea
son’s styles; olearano« sale .............................................

. I - '
Boys’ All. Wool Suits, in several styles and color«, 
worth $5̂ 00; clearano« «ale pric« ....................................

$2.48
$3.48

McnvmriN
BUILDING

MQoh Ken# Bnildiiig od Lower 
Main Street

ŸJM.CACOMPLETED

Trianfi^e Buldìng W ill Soon 
Be Oonunenoed—W ill 

Gost$100,000

Building Interwt« in Fort Worth and 
«specially/in tb« down town district 
are aa actively «ngaged now as at 
any previotui tints. Along lower Main 
Street anA alao on Houston street 
building Is going on simost svery- 
wbere.

Lower Main street Is a revelation to 
the visitor to this city who im« not 
bsen hsre tor a year or so, with its 
iaersased number of buildings already 
'finished and others that are going up 

almost every comer. Beginning 
with Tenth strset. there Is a block of
the strset caused by piles of building 
mataríais every few feet.

On upper Main street there Is. the 
j^ w  Enison block, which presents an 
Imposing appearance and will aid 
grsátly in an Impresslon on the vlat- 
Iflr to Fort Worth who takes hls way 
to ths court housA Ttie new bnlldlug 
is three stories In lielght with a large 
basement and Is ttxlOfl fbet in exten- 
sien. II lb «etaiB boOV by T. B. El- 
Usen tor store and office purposes. 
Tbsrs win be five stores feeing Main 
ateust. tbe comer one facing Weather- 
«Md also. On tbe second and third 
fleors there will be forty office rooms. 
Wbrk on the new building was started 
only firs  weeks ago and it Is expected 
that R win bs finished by the first of 
year. Cost o f the new structure, which 
was designed by Bangnlnet 4k Staats, 
and Is being erected by Morgan A 
Mrana. is about $4g,090.

MssfVs Nsur ButMLig
On ths eomsr o f Tenth and Main 

streets |s the new three story brick 
building, which Is q|e property of 
James Moors. This building Is 50 by 

. 96 ftet in extent and is being buiU 
* of light colored brkk at a  cost of 

$$5.999. The ground floor will bs 
utilised by two stores and the upper 

* floors will contain apartments, with 
 ̂rgfOartsen rooms on each floor. The 
 ̂ ronatruction work is under charge of 

&  P. Sargeant.
In the same block on ths comer of 

Eleventh and Main streetp la the new 
building which Is being put up by E. 
8. Crowdns of Dellas at a cost of $15.- 
909. The new building is to be three 
stories with two stores on the ground 
floor and thirty-seven rooau in the 
upper fleors, which will be used for 
apartments. The building is 60 by 
199 iset in s ^ e a t  

On tbs southeast comer of Twelfth 
and Main stieets WlilCleld Efiott Is 
bulldfng a fine new Ohreé story brick 
bvBtflng 190 t>y 109 feet In extent, 
which wtn have five giores on the 
ground nbor. '^Tbe upk>^ two floors 
will be fitted' UP ae a  hotel. This is 
qtM of ths flnset buildings being srect-

sd on Main atrest Contractor for ths 
work Is S. A. Tomlinson.

Another building belonging to Win
field Scott is being erected on Main 
itreet between Fourteenth and Fif
teenth streete. It Is also a  three story 
brick, 60 foot hrontage and 95 ipet 
deep. The ooet of the building when 
completed wHl^ be ■$86,900. . The con
tractor in charge 1« J. W. O’Gwln.

On the corner of Flftsentb and Main 
street# a new building 86 by 96 feet, 
thp property of James F. Moore, Is 
having the CTnishIng touches put on. 
The first floor is being fitted ae a 
etore. whQe otftcee and apartmenta Oc
cupy the other floora

Newby’s New Building
On the comer of Eleventh and 

Throckmorton streets ia the new 
building belonging to W. O. Newby. 
This la 75 by 95 feet In extent and 
will be used for store purposes on 
the first floor, while the second floor 
will be used by a manufacturing plant 
of t ^  city and the top floor will be 
used^or lodge purposes. Cost of ths 
building will be 120,000. The work ia 
being done by B. F. Sargeant.

The most extensive buildings In the 
city which are going up at the present 
thns are on the comer of Ninth and 
Houston streets, where the new Wlest- 
era Katkmgd Bank building is rapidly 
nefuing completion with its six stories, 
and the Saunders triangle will soon 
begin. Tbe Saunders triangle w'lll be 
a seven story structure and will cost 
about $100,000. It will be constructed 
of Impervlotts semi-glaaed light buff 
brick. The frontsgw on*Houston street 
Is $2 feet. The foundation for the 
building is now almost-completed.

On the opposite comer is the West
ern National Bank, one of the most 
Imixjsing stmetures In the olty. Cost 
of this building will be about $125.000. 
The ground floor will be oecnpted by 
the Western National Bank and three 
of the remaining floors by the Rock 
Island general offices. There will be 
about'eighty office rooms in the bnlld- 
ing, sixteen to tbe floor. It will be 
finished In white enamel tiling with 
mahogany doors and tile floor.

On Sixth and Houston
Another heUr' Houston street build

ing is located near ths comer of Sixth. 
This Is a 86 foot frontage building be- 
looglng to James Welsh. It will cost 
about $7,000 and is two stories In 
height The contractors are Heck A 
Ulander.

On Eighth and Monroe streets the 
Acme laandry is building a new addi
tion to their plant which will double 
the size. New machtnery will also be 
added which will doable the capacity 
of the plant. It la expected that the 
new additions to this building when 

.completed win give employment to 
about seventy-fire additional people.
‘ Another new building which is of 

Importance to the city is that of the 
T. M. C. A. on the eomer of Texas 
and Monroe streets. Tbe cost of ths 
building which is rapidly being com
pleted has been about $46,000. Pos- 
eeaslon of the building will be taken 
about the first of the coming month.

BROKEN TROLLEY

CONVENTION OF 
MAIL CLERKS HERE

Local Gleria Pispare for Na- 
tional Aasodstion

Tba first msetlng of the clerks of 
the railway mall «STvleesf tba aievsnth 
division for entertalnmsnt o f tbs na
tional conventions of the RsHway Mall 
Clarks’ Assoclatioa and ths United 
States Railway Mall Ssrvlc« Mutual 
Bepeflt Association, which will be held 
in this city next October, was held in 
ths Federal building Baturday morning. 
The meeting was called by Superin
tendent B. M. Qalnes.

About twonty-flv« olsrks were pres
ent at the me^ng, including Superin
tendent Oainss and several plans were 
discussed. Committssa will be ap
pointed at another meeSng which will 
be held soon in order that the meeting 
may be a big suocses.

There will be 111 accredited delegates 
to the conventions of the two~bodies 
and these with their wives and mem
bers of tbs associations who will at
tend ae members only, will bring the 
total number of visitors hero to close 
to 300. The last meeting was held la 
Chicago and Fort Worth was selected- 
as ths next meeting place after the 
presentation of tha Invitation of 8u- 
peritendent Oaines by the delegates 
from this city. J. C. Horn and B. D. 
Kennedy. The delegktea will be here 
as guests of ths Eleventh division and 
as headquarters of this division Port 
Worth Is where ths meeting will be 
held.

SENATORS STUDY 
INDIAN AFFAIRS

G L E N W O O D
Miss Bessie Weatherford of Glenwood 

Is visiting over Sunday with her slater 
of Grand Prairie, Texas.

FVed Maxwell of Dallas is a guest at 
the home of Mrs. Witt over Sunday.

Roy Davis of Edgefield, Texas, Is 
among the visitors In Glenwood this 
week.

Miss May Wilkeson of Vickery boule
vard, Glenwood. has gone to Kansas 
City to spend the winter months s'lth 
her aunt and other lekttlves and 
friends.

Rev. M, R. T. Davis of Glenwood 
will preach the Sunday night sermon 
at the Glenwood M. E. church in the 
absence of the pastor. Rev. C. W. Dan
iel, who is attending the conference In 
Brownwood.

The brick work on the new building 
srseted for the mattress factory In 
East Vickery boulevard, Glenwood, has 
been completed and tbe structure will 
soon be ready for occupancy.

Class work Is progressing without 
Interruption at the Glenwood public 
schools, and there having been no sick
ness whatever among tbe pupils, a ll. 
the grdes are having good and' regular 
attendance.

Mrs. Fanny D. Worley of Oklahoma 
City Is In Glenwood at the home of her 
mother. Mrs. Witt. 408 Dunklin street, 
who has been quite ill for several days 
past. Mrs. Witt Is some improved Sat
urday night and her brother, H. C. 
Slayton of Whttesboro end also B. F. 
Witt of Denton. Texas, have both re
turned home.

NEGRO TROOPS 
RETAIN LAWYERS

President’s Rî riit to Dischnxge 
Soldiers Is Questioned

Fonght-for Refonns Blajr Be 
Qrantad by Congress

Lats Travsltrs Finished Journey on 
Foot

South side residents who had hur
ried to take the last car on the Hen- 
derujn street line Saturday night were 
compelled after all to resume their 
Joaraey homeward on foot in tire dark 
and the rain and mud. At the corner 
near the Fort Worth univerolty build
ing fha troOqy wire snapped and drop- 

1 ped, not on^ breaking the circuit, but 
making neodsoary a plecg.of tedious re
pair work. - ^  * ' * I

No injuries to person were Mslalned i 
by the falling wire.

HO U M T O N  
ARNBMM H F uaa IBS

Successors to J. A. Bdelbrock A Son- 
.Hamssa, Haddlss and Vshiclee; Harness Rspelrsd, Otlsd anS Dressed; Bug-' 
fctes. Topo and Caataloas Ovorhaalod and - Rnhbor Tiring and Palotlixi a 
Specialty. Spadai prices on all Vehiciss for 16 dajra 
Twelfth and Houston Btrseta. Phopss 4481 and 1286.

dperisl to Tko TeUgrtm.
MUSKOGEE, I. T.. Nov. 17.—Ths 

senatorial commtttes with all of Its 
members present held a busy session 
hare today and adlonrned to meet at 
South McAlester Monday morning at 8 
fl’olook.

J. W. Zevely appeared before the 
commutes and explained the manner of 
the leasing of land for oil purposes and 
showed the injustlcs In ths rules and 
regulations govsrntag ths same pre
scribed by the sserstary of the Interior.

United States Indian Agent Kelsey 
stated to tho oomnSUoo. that If the 
agency had mors power, matters would 
bo groatly fttelHtsfd in Indian Ter
ritory and would he tof great benefit 
to the Indians as wen as ths whits 
man. i •

Chief Porter of the Greeks appeared 
with a nOmber of full-bloods who were 
members of the Creek Nation oouncIL 
They all statad they did not want the 
restriotkms taken o ff by the full-btood 
but favored removal o f restrtettons 
from the mixed bloods. Miss Alice 
M. Robertson, postmaster In this city, 
who has passed the fifty-two years of 
her life among the CrSsk Indtaos, her 
parents having been' nsiasionarte« 
among the Oeeks, in' telling of the 
Creek full-blood an41 hls simple but 
honest ways, her voice trembling with* 
emotlen. said “he was honest, crusting 
and a Christian, and would nMks a 
good ckiSSn.*

Chairman Clark stated that inasmucfi 
as a special agent from the President’s 
office was in test« ready to takh up the 
Investigation of the ehargea fUsd by 
Webster Ballinger against Tams Btx- 
by and hi» eqcrstary. ths matter wd«ld 
be dn^>ped hy tim cooHnittee.

While tbs senators would not make 
any statesssnt. U is elsar to those who 
were skiee «<> them while bars tl«S they 
already fawsr ths rstoeval oi restric 
Uons from the aalxed hlooAladiaas of 
the five trlhea.

RI  V E K S I D E
Mr. and Mrs. Butlsr of Clebu;nc, 

Texas, are among the visitors In Riv
erside Sunday.

Without delay the construction work 
on the new EUveralde public school 
building Is progressing rapidly and 
from all Indications now the bulIdUig 
will be ready for occupancy on tbe 
contract date.

Rev. and Mrs. Q. F. Winfield cf 
Riverside will return home Tuesda.v 
from Brownwood, where they aro in 
attendance upon the annual Methodiat 
coniterence.

Rev. Mr. Cook of Polytechnic College 
will preach at the mornlog service tu>ur 
In tba Riverside M. B. church in the 
sbsence of tbe pastor. Rev. Mr, Win
field.

Qtilte a number of game hunters 
have visited the vicinity of Riverside 
during the last week and all have met 
with good success. The surrounding 
country seems to be wsU stocked with 
game and the supply Is certain to last 
late Into the winter.

POLYTE CHNIC
D. B. Albright returned home Fri

day from Paris, Taxas, after the fu
neral of hls courin. Miss SalUe Al
bright. who died last Wednesday in 
Polytechnic Heights.
- H. P. Toting, a student at the Col
lege. left Saturday night for Rryan, L 
T., to spend Suntey with friends.

'The two Polytechnic football teams 
were but’ for practice SatQrday after- 
nppn on the collegs campus and each 
did soni« good work. However, no 
regular gdmes win be played ’ before 
'Thanksgiving day. when the prepara
tory eleven will battle for honors ersr 
the college team.

Waee ’Tatar and ’Pessiun Club
BpocM to Tkt fSbyrSMa 
. WACO, Texas, Nov. 17.—-Ths annual 

feast‘ o f  the Melennan County “Tster 
nnd ’Possum Club is sst for Deo. II 
this year. This dvsnt has grbwn to bs 
of «tata tahportgoee -and bright* men 
ars aiwaya on thh pyagraa for taHn. 
Sam Saogar 1« prasMsat o i the organ- 
frmtloâ  J. K. Bum  «teg preaidsnL Rob- 
srt Frailar ssesutary. and John O. 
Mayfield treasurer. .

Spfclal to Tho Teltgram.
NEW YORK. Nov. 17.—Announce

ment was made today that Colonel 
Alexander S. Bacon and J. Douglas 
Wettmore, attorneys for the Afro- 
American counsel have been employed 
by the soldiers of Companies B, C and 
D of the Twenty-fifth infantry who 
have been ordered discharged with
out honor from the United States army, 
to take steps for their reinstatement 
and to ascertain what rights they have 
If any, to protect them against ths ef
fect of President Roosevelt’s order de
barring them from future employment 
in the government service.

The statement Is made that a num
ber of persons, both white end black, 
have expressed their willingness to as
sist in bearing the expenses of the 
suit. Colonel Bacon la considered an 
expert In military law. Mr. Wettmore 
says he intends to have two bills In
troduced at the next session of con
gress on behalf of the Afro-American 
soldiers, one depriving the President 
and the secretary of war of the au
thority to discharge the soldiers with
out triala and the other for the re
instatement of the men discharged 
from the Twenty-fifth in ^ try . .

Calls were sent out yesterday for 
several meetings of the Ministerial As
sociation of colored preachers tlie 
Baptist ministers mesting, and thn 
Clerical Union of Long Island Monday 
to take action on President Roosevelt's 
attitude toward the negro troopa.

MANY GATHERING 
AT KANSAS CIH

OonmieroÌAl Congreu Del^ga- 
tiooA Arriyiog

fperiel tf Tho Tettpram.
KANBA8 CITY. Mo.. Nov. 17.—Dele

gates to the Trans-Mlaalssippl Com- 
raerolal Congress, which Is to hold its 
annual convention in this city next 
week, beginning Tuesday, Vegan to ar
rive today. One of the' first arrivals 

Ikfl T. Pryor o f flea Antonio, 
Texas, president of the Cattle Raisers' 
Association. John BairetL American 
mlnistar to Colombia, la SXi>ected to
morrow morning, accompanlod ^  8yl- 
vino Ourgel de Amaral, charge d’af
faires of Brasil, and Señor Don Enrique 
Cortes, envoy entrsordinory and minis
ter pisnipotsnttsry of Colombia, 'all of 
whom will make addrssses at both the 
Commercial Club banquet in this’ city 
Monday next and later at the Commer
cial Congress.

David R. Francis, ths rresfdent of the 
congress, with fifty delegates from SL 
Louis; Governor Mickey and fifty Ne
braskans, and big delegations from 
other states are expected to * arrive 
Monday.

Denver. San Franciseo, Ban Antonio 
and Dallks have already - announced 
thslr Intentions of competing for next 
year’s convention.

D0X7MA EXILE HERE

of the Russian parliament to reach this 
pountry. • ,

Tho Dr. Lewlln’a fellow members of 
the douma are now ebarged-with .trea
son and some ot them under tr i^  he 
was careful to say that he is not here 
as a fugitive.

• Hls object In visiting the United 
States is twofmd. He comes a mem
ber of the constitutional democratic 
party of Russia to Interest Jews ia this 
country in executive meMuies ia Rus
sia that will pretest the Jswe there 
against a repstlttoa of ths masaaores 
and other pweseutions that have fdf  ̂
lowed them. As a matter o f fhdL 
Lswtn. tho be would not pommlt^ him
self on this point, is expeotsd to'* con
fer with soma ot flie very Hebrew cap
italists of this city thru whom ths Rus
sian government is now strenuously 
trying to isvy a loan. And to them 
Dr. Lewin will urge the need o f a  oon- 
stltutional government for Russia His 
seoond object is to interest those of his 
race in the Zionist movement. It is 
likely that he will deliver several lec
tures.

LEGISLATOR MAY 
BE IN AMARILLO

Was Robbed and Slugged and 
Thrown on Train

First Member ef Russian Parliamsfit to 
Raaeh Unitod Stats«

MpeHat to Thé Téttgnm.
NETW YORK, Nev. 17,—Dr. Stunar- 

yahu Lawln, one of ths twelve Jewish 
msmbars of ths Russian douma and a 
fesrtoes spsaksr in that body against 
ths JawlBh massa era. stopped ashora 
today flro« ths Haiaburg-Amsrle«« 
Uosr Amsrika. He U ths first member

gpocial to The Teleormai.
AMARILLO, Texas. Nov. 17.—It 1s 

believed that the former representative, 
Joseph W. Gordon ot Eagle county, 
Colo., in the legislature, who disap
peared from Denver Nov. 3 is in Ama
rillo. He wired friends in Pueblo that 
hs was here penniless and under med- 
leal treatment. Aeoordtng to his state
ment hs. was slugged, ohloroformed. 
robbed and thrown In a partly loaded 
Colorado and Southern car and carried 
to Texas before regaining oonsoious- 
ness.

Gordon had sold 88.500 worth « f  
stock in the Wicktlffe Mining Com
pany of Denver, and was to take the 
evening train to Pueblo, where he wae 
held up and robbed near the Union 
pot at Denver.

Attho The Telegram correspondent 
has tried to locate him all day. he 
been unsueceesful. The following mes
sage was received from Denver this 
evening: “ Wm. McDermott left hers
evening train to Pueblo, when he was 
goes after Representative Joseph W. 
Gordon, a*ho Is In that city penniless.!^

COUNTESS TO WED?
Rumor Links Name ef Jay QoulcTs 

Oaughtor wHh Aster 
Bpactal to The Tolograai.

PITTSBURG, Pa. Nov. 17,—Accord
ing to the Pittsburg Leader, a sensa- 
ttonal afternoon sheet publUhed here, 
ths Countess de CasteUahe, who has 
Just been granted a dlvoroe from her 
husband in Paris, wlU shorUy be mar. 
risd to Henry Woodruf, the actor who 
is starring this season in "Brown of 
Harvard.”

JThe Leader merely maksa the an- 
heuncement that the couple will be 
married, and tbsn devotes a column of 
space to tbe ronuinee of Mr. Woodrutt 
nnd the former daughter of Jay Oould, 
which Is so well remembered by news- paxier read^. ^

WANT REHEARJNa
Attorneys File Motion in Suprsms 

Court i ‘ r >:
Special to The Telepram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 17.—General' 
attorney^ for railroads this afternoon 
nied in the supreme court a  motlmi for 
a rehearing In the Love gross receipt
i** ®*i5** likely flitUs motion for a rehearing In tbe tax 
mtsea Monday on the question of the 
10 pep cent penalty.

The way a girl Wun to have you 
hnp best is tha may ahs v o o ’4 let you.

reACH INVENTOR' 
DIES Hi POVERTY

Thousaads Grew Rich 
H ortícoltniisf 8 W oik

BpeeiattaTUrataprai».
MART8T7LLE.'’ Cal, ífov, l9.- 

aeph Phfmps dead. He dtod á  _ 
per in the county poor house here, 
spite these facts PhlUipa was one 
the grentsst men the hortjcalt 
srorld evsr knew.

Hs originated the PhilUps 
Peach.

His peach made millions of .  
for the orchardists of the Pacific 

It was in 1883 that Phillips 
the height o f bis success aa 
ssryman. He accumulated * 
fortune and then went in par.
with two orchardists o f Sutter_
They planted a 400-acre orchard 
the Phillips cling peaches. Whs« 
trees came to the fruit bearing 
the partners quarreled and a 
their case to the courts 

Pbillipa was beaten at law and 
hls fortune. Hls efforts to re-estal 
himself proved unavailing and 
eventually beesune a county chi 
His associates In ths fruit groi 
business deserted him entirely.

The peach named after him, he 
ever, is a monument to his geniui 
a nurser>’man.

P U n  TO QUIT 
AFTER HIGI

Repoirt of Aged Senaior’s ' 
ignatíim Confiimed

Sgaetat to Tha Tefepfaat.
NEW YORK, Nov. 17.— T̂he sx(dise| 

®iî e announcement tills morning 
Senator Thomas C. Platt, qwlng to 
8fi’04'’lhff physical infirmities, 
marital troubles and oGier >—  
Would resign hls seat m the Unit 
Slate» senate on Jan. L was.ooal!r 
by the senator today In a tiliigTSiu 
to B. H. Butlar, proprietor of the..
Calfl Evening Newa the organ ef 
party In the western end of -the rntm 
In his t^egram. which was printed 
the newspaper, Seuator Ptail sold: 

“Quesaou of reslgitaUoa. I wiU u. 
CUM hereafter.- Am net ooasiderlag 
seriously now“

It w*aa pointed out today that on acr 
oount of his unrelenting anUixMiiy ti 
Ooventor' Higgins. Seoatof Piatt woukn 
take no step Htoking to resignation un
til Higgins retires from offlee. That 
1« what his telegram means. Some 
hi» beet friends have urged him to 
siga at once and withdraw t  
the turmoil, but the aged senator 
stubbornly rsfuaad. He agreed te 
on Jan. 1 when the legislature c- 
move -to elect hta ducceseor, l^ t he i 
BOlutely refused to take a step 1 
would admit of Oovsmor Higgins 
pointing his successor. One of the 1 
(ffSetai papers that win oome into _ 
hands of Governor Hugnes after hi I 
sworn in will be tha resignation <rf " 

'senior senator from the state of 
T oMl

Who Plays N« 
Opera House.

leader, but who 
Southern priocii 
order to make faiî d 
and carpetbaggers I 
the local chapter 
He hunts down 
hls little sister, 
groes, and. checks I 
mulatto lieutenant I 
sumes te aspire 
‘.b<Hitlonisl*8 dsn 

fstrlking »ceaas of 
Hion of tbe old 
tnpaM taxes; the 
i.u Klux Klan in 
oil ly forced to 

i^tora the assembled 
nnal seen« In the 

^Lynch, wfiere the 
’ lavs the mistaken 
laughter from the 

’’’n ie CTiaasman” 
<:he tragedy, but 
'omance of the So4 
K>t represented aa i 
'.rary. there are 
aughable darky 
he black mammy, 
'ashloned, fb* de 
’ard-wlde" body 
vith Aleck, tbe 
>reacher and peUt 
hivalry of 4be

L - STUDXMT SKOSSS
Ltow *Oep«rkment BfHeotoiaa 9he

Spadai ta Tka Telaprmg.
AUSTIN. Testas,*Nov, 17.—The , 

dent«' of the law department ef 
University ot Texas tonight ggg 
smoker at Drfektll hotel It wag 
tabla as this is the first sraoker 
glvea by ths law stuteits «4 4M 
aUtutioa. Many of the tscuttg 
present and a numher ot si 'lOLA OILETTB Al



*f S k i r l i ,  OkNtlD. roft,*^  
m a t h a o d l M  m w

W A IS T S
E v e r  O ffered  
SKirt W odists
%2JS0 Sfnrt W»i«U, In dark eol- 

{ «ralta aotna triouned aad otlMra
all •U«‘8; cleiirance sale $1.98

HltTORY OF “T H t CLANSMAN*

BkMk Satoavi Shirt Wsiata, In
. diffarant pattama, t l -*0 C|Dfa 
L76 raluaa; clearance aala .-v iiyw

Sataan Shirt Waiata, bloa and 
iwith whita dote. TKe raloea; 4 0 m  

sale price ........................ ■ ftlV

root mixed Flannels, 2Se 4 0|s
laalltjr. yard ......................... ■ Mia

Flannel, all-wool. Sic 0 9 | a
11 ty, yard ta

Flannel, all-wpol, 4dc O Q a
illty, yard ............................fcJKa

illcoes. standard Q ^ ity  alld ' 
lore, yard  *Ma

A Raoenatmation Play That Has Swapt 
Both North and South

*The Clansman,** which comes to 
Graenwall's opera house Monday and 
Tuesday nlfhts, matinee Tuesday, No
vember IS and 20, Thomas Dixon Jr.’s 
play of the reconstruction era and tho 
Kq Klux Klan Is nndoubtedly the most 
Important and* sensational dramatic o f
fering of this generation. After Its 
whirlwind record both In the South and 
North, ~Tn which it has again brought 
the negro question sharply to the fron*, 
there will be keen anxiety to see It 
hare.

The play tails a story of love and 
bate in the crisis of the rei-onstruction 
period In the little town of Piedmont. 
8. C. Its hero is a young Southerner, 
Ben Cameron, who is deeply enamor^ 
of the daughter of a white radical

Such flguras as those ot Dr. 
'^•«•rpo. Who gave four aóns to the 
C®^«4atacy, Ban, th*. gallaat young 
iM er , and Nellie Graham with bar 
BWMt loyalty to aa<unraqoUad love  ̂
«d e a r  thamsalvas to the hearts of ail 
playgoers, with Its well-drawn charac
ter types. Its crisp dtalogoa. Its isavan- 

• ot wholasotna' eomady. and ths 
tremendous power of its chief scenes, 
**The Clansman** -ftorm a delightful and 
satisfying entertainment entirely apart 
fhom lu  social and political implica
tions. It Is a pleasure to learn that 
It will be played here by the original 
company of established favorites and 
with a new scenic equipment which 
will add greatly to It» charm. Among 
the chief actors in the big organisation 
are Franklin Ritchie, Claire MacDow- 
ell. Albert Andrus. Maude Durand, 
Theodore Kerhwald. Charles Aver>*, 
Avery. John B. Cooke. James J. Gard
ner, Guy B. Hoffman and Joseph 
Sweeney, Charles Malles.

“The Qirl and the Bendif*
One of the few young men who has 

succeeded in working himself up from 
tóe irimple life, to success behind the 
foofflghts la George J, MacFarlane. 
who will be aeen here In the new comic 
opera. "The Girl and the Bandit.** 
which the Viola Gillette Opera Com
pany will present here at Qreenwall'.i 
Opera house Thursday night, Novem
ber 22.

The management is very proud of

son Howard’s "Slienandoah.** "To Err 
Is Hnraan.** and was submitted to A.'

FHiiDer, w)K> to
readings, suggested various alterations 
okt la the end decided the piece was

T M i Ma j e s t ic  b il l
♦
♦
♦
♦  Apollo Quartet .
^  The Madcaps.
X Charles I«degar. •

• i f
♦  wells Brothers ^*

Majestic will maintain Its eye 
•Ingle to variety of entertainment In 

aUractlons of Ufc coming week’s 
pill. The strong line of one-act plays 
Inaugurated at -the beginning of the 
season are continued by two of the 
fo^most Mtlata on the vaudeville 
•tk*e- The human no\‘eIty will lU

C^o b u  beén «ngaged to' thb 
ki- k* Kelceya There la no
higher class musWal act oh-the stage 
^ 1 *  furnlahod by thè \Apollo

Theee Bbigliah girla are perfwt 
whirlwinds. Wbether tbey b« danc
ing or whetber they be tumUing, they 
Work ro fast that an audience, becomea 
in fu ^  aith thè desh and high splrtt 
of thelr performanci ‘ lo thelr way.

Quite as much of a sensation 
as Pala ’ or for that mattar, thè com- 
ing sona of thè deeert, thè E^ht Be- 
douln Araba, who appqgr tater la thè 
awion The Madcaps is a high class 
speclalty and waa one of thè prlnclpal

Held in  th is  C ity
lita. 114.18; the eame as others
guaranteed to fit and $14.98
th Overcoats. In oxford, # C  QO 

ice sale price.............
|n serges, worsteds and chevlota,

value: clearance sale ..$448 
(all wool, and this eea- $248 

stylee and cokwa. ..$348

PEACH INVENTOli 
* DlESINPOV^Rn

• ' v'v

T h o o M o d s  O tbit R i d i  F r o m  

H o r t ie a I t a i i i t *8 W o r k

MARTarmUB, Cal., Navv nr.—Jo
seph PfkfIBpB M dtead. Be dlM ä  pau
per In the oowtty poor bouse here. De
spite these Cacta PhtlUpe was one of 
ths gisalsst Bses the hortfcnltural 
voTld ever knew.

He originated the PhllUpe CUng 
Peach.

His peach made mllUona of dsWais 
for orchardlsts ot the Paclfle coast.

It was la 1U8 that PhiUlps rose to 
ths height of hie stiocees aa a  aor- 
seryinsn. He accumulated a email * 
fortnne and then went In partnerabtp 
arlth twe orehardiets of Sutter county. 
Tboy planted a 4M-aere orchard wlth^ 
the Phillips cling peecbec. Whea the ^ 
trees came to the fruit bearing stage ^ 
the partners qaarreled and carried 
their case to the courta

PhUltpa waa beaten at law and lost 
his fortune. His efforts to re-establish 
himself proved unavailing and he 
eventually became a county charga 
His aaaoetates in ths fruit growl 
business deserted him entirely.

‘The pea<  ̂ named after him. 
ever, is a monument to his geniu 
a nurseryman.

P U n  TO QUIT 
AFTER HIGGINS

R e p o r t  o f  A iced  S e n a to r ’ s 'R e O ' 

Û iiiatioii C o n fln n e d

NEW TORE. Nov. IT.—The exclu
sive announcement (ale morning that 
Senator Thomas C. Platt, «wing to his 

j growing physical tnflrmitlea, resent 
irttal troubles and other caneea. 

Wdold resign his asat in the United 
SUtae senau on Jan. 1, wae.oooflrmed 
by the aenalor today in a Ulegrani sent 
ta S. H. Butler, proprietor ot the Buf- 
4Mo Evening News the organ of the 
garty In the western end of the state.
In his telegram, wbleh was printed In 
the newspaper, geaeter Platt aald: 

**QuesUea oC recigiiatlon. I will die- 
■ae hsrelrftsr. Am not considering 

[serloualy sow.** ** •
It was pointed ont today that on ae- 

it ef Us narelenting antipathy t<̂ 
remor Higgins, Senator Platt would 

ao step HJDklng to resignation an-

Itll Higgins retires from ofttca. T h a t ^  
la what bis telegram meeas. Some o t ^  

best friends have urged him to re
st once and withdraw from 

turmoil, hut the aged senator has 
inUy refused. He agreed to <jvlt 

>n Jan, 1 when the legislature could 
sove to elect his successor, but he ab- H 
ointety rcfnmd to take a step that a  
rould admit of Oovemor Higgins ap* 

his taceeseer. One of the first 
cial papers that win come Into the 

of Oovemor Hughes after he Is 
rom In will be the resignation of the 

senator ftom the state of New
rerk.

THEODORE KEHRWALD,
Who Plays Nelse, the old-fashioned darkey, in "The Clansman," Green wall’s 

Opera House, Monday and Tuesday svenings and Tuesday matinee.

THE FAMOUS CAVE SCENE IN “THE CLANSMAN." AT GREENWALL’ S MONDAY AND TUESDAY EIVEN-
INO AND TUESDAY MATINEE.

too much on the order of "Denise." al
ready known to the New York publia 
Negotiations went far enough, how
ever. to encourage the authoress to 
further effort. Palmer had been un
reserved in his praise «f the oomedy 
situations in “To Brr Is Human,” and 
Mra. Feigl's next offering a'ae an uot- 
and-out laugh provoker, and had a 
prosperous season on the road. It re
ceived no New York hearing, owing 
to a misunderstanding with the man
agement of a Broadway house.

It was years afterward that “Texas" 
was written. Here were detailed many 
of the writer’s early experiences. She 
located all of the scenes on Buckhead 
ranch, where she was born and grew 
to womanhood, and the characters 
were drawn from men and women she 
had known.

"The Qirl Patsy** is on entirely dif
ferent lines. It is a ciever bit of char
acter drawing, with scenes and situa
tions located near New York. One of 
the dramatic personages is a hair-lip
ped man. who must have an interpreter 
to make known 'nis needs. Other char
acters are novel. The cast includes 
June Mathis. Grace Cahill, Lida M*-rab, 
Jane Tree. Marie Haynes. Alice Know- 
land. W. Clinton Hamilton, Morris 
Burr, John Sutlierland. Francis Herb- 
lln, David Herbitn, Harry C. Griffin. 
I’he.ster Guyer. Charles Soest, Mr. R. 
Schwerin. William Gough.

Â

leuder. but who rufuses to give up hi» 
Bouthem prinetpies even to win her. in 
order to make head against the negroes 
and carpetbaggers Cameron organizes 
the local chapter of the Ku Klux Klari. 

e bunts down the black murderer i,f 
little slater, terrorizes the bad ne- 
s. and checks rhe designs of th« 

latto lieutenant governor who pit- 
•umes to aspire to the hand of the 
>boIitk>ni»t'8 daughter. Among the 
trtking Si-ene» of the play are the auc- 

n of the old Cameron homestead fo- 
pald taxes; the ghostly cave of th  ̂

lu Klux Klan In which a black ciiml- 
oil Ip forced to confess his guilt be
fore the assembled clansmen: and th« 
final scene in the borne of the mulatto 
Lynch. w!»ere the clansmen appear to 

*iave the mistaken Northerner and bis 
ngaghter from the mulatto. '

•TThe Clansman” repro-luccs not only 
the tragedy, but also 'the charm and 
romance of the South. The negro Is 

: wt represented aa all bad. On the con- 
'Tary, there ar» both lovable and 

5 anghable darky types, such as Eve, 
.he black mammy, and Nelse, the "ole- 
!iaahloned. fo* de wah, all-wool-an*-a- 
/ard-wlde” body servant, contrasted 
rith Alack, the scalawag negro 
jrcacher and politician. Tb» old-tlino 
hlvalry of the dcutb la s^ w n  at lU

this young roan and calls him one of 
their "discoveries.” His was one of the 
500 voices which were tried out pn'- 
Umiiiar>' 1o the otganiz.'ttion of this 
new and excellent opera compaii.v. 
MacF’arlane had met with success as 
a monologuist in vaudeville, and de
cided to go in some operatic produc
tion. The management immediately 
detected the latent ability of the cari- 
didate, and after serious consideration, 
awarded him toe f>art of a gay and 
dashing cavalier who sings toasts and 
serenades to his heart’s content.

“The Girl Patsy”
*nie New York Commercial says of 

Jane Mauldin Feigl, the author of "The 
Girl Patsy,” whicii will be seen at 
GreenwaH's opera hou.«e Friday night, 
Nov. 23.

Mrs. Feigl. a clever aad handsome 
southern woman, was born in t;ie great 
cattle country of Texas, on “Buckhead 
Ranch," Fknftin county. When a 
young girl she wrote verse and solid 
editorials and later continued her 
newspaper traioing, which was natu- 
rally of value to her in her fu tt^  
stage work.

Her first play was Inspired by Bron-

"Human Hearts"
Till we have reflected on It, we are 

scarcely aware how much the sum of 
human happinesit is indebted to the 
stage. We acquire cheerfulness and 
vigor from mere association with our 
fellow men In the theater, and from 
the I.)oks of happy expectancy radiat
ing from our neighbor’s countenances, 
inspired by the anticipation of pros
pective enjoyment of good, clepn, 
wholesome drama, well acted and prop
erly presented.

Such, at least. Is the idea brought 
forcibly to mind In gazing over an au
dience assembled to witness W. F. 
Nankevllle's great pnductlon. "Human 
Hearts." which will be seen at Green- 
wall’s oper.'i house matinee and night. 
Nov. 24. aptly de.«crlbed as the ‘for
ever green success.” “ Human Hearts” 
is a play that Invariably appeals to all 
that Is best in man’s nature, and up
lifts him from the sordid care and pet
ty »'OTTles of daily toil and trouble. 
The story of "Human Hearts” Is clean, 
wliolesome and Intelligible to every 
one. There is no suggestion of vul
garity in any of its acta but a story 
of convincing strength is told by the 
author in a manner that appeals Irre
sistibly to all classes of theatergoers.
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STUDSNT SHOKRR
Oapartmant Eniartaigs 8h» P>’o- 

faaaora
11# Thè TêJéi0WÊè»

AUSTIN. Tens,*Nov. 17.^Th» stu- 
of the ktw departraant of ih* 

iveralty ot Texaa tonight garé a 
ter at Driakill (total. It was no- 
. a» this |a th» first »tnoker »»»r 

|vaa by ths law stnd«ta of tMa M- 
IttttloD. Many of tha Cacnlty we*» 

and a numbar of »peach»» ereew
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GRACE CAHILL IN "THE GIRL PATSY” AT GREBNWALL’S FRIDAY
NI3HT.

found In tour English glrla who pre
sent a sensation as big. in its way. as 
"Pala" The bounding wire has Its 
greatest axponent In “The Flying 
Dutchman;" the animal novelty Is one 
of the greatest before the public and 
the remainder of tb« bill is filled with 
first claaa materiaL

Mrs. Kelcey. who was to appaar this 
week, was taken suddenly III at Birm
ingham and she and her husband had 
to cance' the rest of thelr erfgagement 
on the Majestic theater circuit. The 
Kelceys will appear later on. How
ever, at great expense to the manage-

entre-art attractions of the original 
production of "The Land of Nod." and 
bear in mind that the number ts’o or 
the number three company of this pro
duction never boasted of these, wild 
dancers and graceful gymnasts.

Charles Ledegar
The bounding wire Is much more 

Interesting than the tight or slack 
wire. It tosses the performer high 
into the air and—if he is clever with 
his feet—lands him on a spring that 
throws him back again into space. Mr. 
Ledegar is the principal exponent of

G r e e n w ' a 1 f * 8  O p e r ^ a  H o u ì m i  

» I T B S ^  MgHs, Nm . » 2 0  H j V T r S l i
"CYtLONiC SUCCESS SOUTH AND NORTH.*

*THE CLANSMAN'S* REMARKABLE HMTORYi 
A million and a heH patmla kmra aeen Mm nlnv.
n ***  ̂* P**P*s wer» twmad away. ^

ehaM y^ it* »vary part a( aauatry. . w j
Five Bettnet and ■■■■»■■fut enga gemeiH» in New Yerfc. -  M
An ail-summer run in Chicago ^
Reeerd<briakinf «j»Hs te every in'inoipai oity in tha llnhsi Statan

SpecUlly eeleeted eaat of forty prtnrt- 
pals, small army at sapsrninniieilen 
and a troop of ca\*alry horse», car load« 
of scenery, mechanical and elactrle:il 
effects.

CLANSMAN
BY THOMAS DIXON JR.

From Hit Two Famouo Novoio, "Tho LoeparcTo Spots* and "Tha Clanih
i ’

man”
DIRECTION OF GEORGE H. BRENNAN

Matinee Prices—50c, |1. Night Prices—«0c-|1.80. No Free List. Seata'^R'^'i
on Sale.

O I I K H W A L L ’ S  O f t B A  H O i l S t
Thursday Night, November 22  -

Unpn.rwllalnd T rium pK  o f TKn

Viola G ille tte  Opera Co.
PRESENTING THE BIG COMIC OPERA HIT

Ibetiri and the Bandit
GREATEST SINGING ORGANIZATION IN AMERICA

Tlie same Big CB«f>my tliat 
playBd tSN reBBri-hreaklng 
weeks at the Stadebaker 

Thaater. CMaago

THE ONE REAL 
COMEDY OPERA HIT 

OF THE SEASON
CLEVER COMEDIANS. SINGING COMEDIENNES. PREtTY SHOW

GIRLS,
Headed by the Young PrinM Donna Contralto ,  .

V I O L A  a i L L B T T E
GORGEOUS SCENIC DISPLAY. DAZZLING COSTUMES.

Pric«h—Lower Floor, 81.60, 81 ; Balcony,’ 81. '76c, 60c; Gallery, 26c. 
Seats on saie at the Box Office.

eBEENW lLL’S OPERI.HOUSE
Friday, November 30
M e s s r s .  M a r t i n  &  E m e r y ’ s

PRESENTATION OF RICHARD WAGNER’S MYSTIC FESTIVAL
PLAY

PARSIFAL
Adapted by Wm. Lynch Roberts

Based on the Legends of the Holy Grail, Praduead at an Enamosua 
Cost and Enacted by a Cast of 50 Noted Playaro

'  S P E C I A L  N O T I C E
y

For the convenience of ’'Parsifal" patrons the former rule of comme<w- 
Ing the evening performance at 6: SO and giving a two-bour dinner inter
mission has been done away with. During this endkgement the cair- 
tain will rise at 7:45 o’clock sharp. Carriages may be ordered at 
11:15 o’clock. Auditors must be in their seats at rise of first curtain, 
as no one will be seated during the action of play.

PRICES $2, $1,50, SL TBe and BOe. A
Tickats erdarad by Mail will be pramptly forwarded on receipt ef remit- 

tanoo and Self-Aitdreessd Envelope.

\ i.

low comedy on the bounding wire. His 
cleverness has earned for him the 
vaudeville nickname o f  **the Dying 
Dutchroao.* The act is convulsing and 
certain to make an InstaaUneoua euc- 
cees with any auOienoe. Mr. Ledegar 
teigfatens tha extreme Intricacy of his 
tricks on the wire by his funny make
up and bis broken ElgUsh.

Teny Ryder's Menkeya
Tbere Is nothing very dlfftcolt about 

the training of a mere monkey of the 
common kind eo wkH known thru the 
circuBoe and xoo# of this country, but 
when one undertakes to "eduoute* a 
baboon of the African or Brazilian 
type, he has taken upon his bands a 
motintainons task and a dangerous 
one. Mr. Ryder’s school of epee are 
wrii worth seeing, indeed they will bo 
a revelation to persons who have never 
realized to what amazing lengths of 
training the human will has carried 
these oavage ahnlans.

*nie Walla Brathers
The Welle Brothers will be found 

exceedingly pleasing, not only .be
cause of tba fact that tbey are excel

lent musicians, but because of the 
very novel environment In which they 
infroduce their reepeettva talents. 
Scenic effects used In the act add fifty 
par cent to the Impreeeloa that it 
ttsuslly produces.

Dolly Welle *
Mies Weils la a caricaturist of ex

ceptional ability. Her performance la 
full of th# qualltlee of novelty. Om 
dashes charcoal jpartoons off her draw
ing sheet with a rapidity that la lltUa 
short of wonderfuL

ATTRACTIONS COMING SOON 

• “Paralfal*
To the many rsadm  and studenta ot 

the legendary stories of the "Holy < 
Orall.” especially as understood In'* 
Wagner's beautiful si>ectacle of "Par
sifal." ita Christian syraboliem and 
teachings will be readily recognised 
and appreciated. One cannot fail to! 
see in this beautiful work that it was 
the intention of t'oe master mind that ^  
conceived It to' construct a work eo

RTDiSRR’B THSm aD a t  t h k  m a j e s t ic  t h is  w e e k .

D A I L Y
M s i t i n e e

E V E R Y  

I G H T

The Show that WIH Please AH

Dally Welle. Chae. Ledegen. 
Tally Ryders. Wells Bros.

' MADCAPS
MONKEY CIRCUa

' '  Uptown Ticket Office»—Alex’»,
t i l  Main and nMwFa, 152 Main

Matinees—16c and 26c. 
Nights—16c, 26c. 86c, 55c. 76c.

Box Office Open 10 a. a .  te 
f:M  p. m.



AUCTION
The 20.000 itock of WATOBM&j DIAMONDS, ISW- 

K JtY , GOT QUMM. HATO-PAIMTED OHIKA AND. 
, i i u 8  n oYb l u e s  icoes on sale

iilondayJEvening. Novem ber 19
X  At 7M  O’clock

The tatire stock o f J. C. Walton must be turned into 
at once, r^p^rdlees cost. ^^jHandsoine Diamond 

Kroooh will be given.away Monday'evening at close of
■ ¿ e .  * . * ^

COL. J. M. HURD, Auctioneer. 
8t2e 2:30 and 7:30 e e ^  day until itoek is dosed ont

' ____  _______________

T O  II

f: . CHAS. 1.BDEOER. -
^b« “Fljrln» Dutchman,’* at the Majes> 

tie this week.

and lifelike in^etion. eo hu- 
«MMral and tnstructire in ita en- 

Siartc. that It woold for aces en> 
as a  fbroetul and constant re* 
‘ of Its entnd and noble Christian 

Xt was Wacnsr's last work. It 
is bis ersatsst It will serre forever 
"a gldsioas monument to his immor-

'Olga Nethersols *ls an enthusiastic 
doc fancier. On her farm in 
Knirlsnd. she raises EncUnh 

SocB and Scotch collies. She has 
aaMtlon to cross the Boston and 

hrssd of buU doc; but at pres- 
it tbs strtacent laws about importine 

Into 9hS>sad WS3d In the way of 
proposed sapesiment.

Tbs UBwented enthus^m aroused 
JUlott’s appearance In New 

In .O yto  Ittdbw c'ssl^ ft play. 
Own Why.**' Is baine duplicated 

isasoB by Jules Murry's new star, 
Sylvia Lyndon. The production

be seen hare tn the n« future.

*WmaU In stature, but a ciant In the 
of lauch makinc.'* This is an apt 

of the wen known oome- 
Arthur Danp, who was seen to 
eosesUent adhrámtac* recently in 
Runawaya** This season Mr. 
win wpear In an raUrely new 

orlcinal musical comedy. enUUed

"The Little Joker." and will produpe U 
on a scale of macnlficence eeldom at
tempted by trav^lnc managers. "The 
LitUe Joker” will afford Mr. Dunn -In
numerable opportunities for the display 
of his many talents and will also servs 
to introduce a number o f first-class 
artists and a score of pretty and pret- 
Uly costumed girls. "The LitUe Joker" 
will be seen here at Oreenwall’s.

At Fort Worth Rink
A large and happy crowd of skaters 

enjoyed the sx>ort at the Fort Worth 
skating rink, comer of Third and Rtuk 
streets, Friday and Saturday evenings, 
there being more than seventy-five 
couples In attendance each night.
' The race Friday night was a neck- 
and-neck one, Wilkes winning by a few 
yarda

Saturday afternoon waa the chil
dren’s Jubilee, and large numbers of 
the little tots gladly availed themselves 
of the treat. The feature of the after
noon was the fancy skating of Master 
Renfro. Thia young skating artist is 
a mere child, yet does with grace and 
case the most difficult stunts per- 
iTDrmed by professional skaters. Master 
Renfro is, indeed, quite a wonderful 
little chap, and elirtted repeated ap
plause from the large audience. After 
he had finlabed his exhibition yester
day afternoon, the nuuiagement of the 
Fort Worth rink presented him with a

Sure Cure 
For Rupture

IW Sclentillo Appllanee, Always 
Perfeet PM—AdJueUbie to Any 
Siae Perean—Easy, Comfortable, 

Never Stipa-rNo Obnoxtoaa 
Springs or Pads Costs Lscs 

Than Many Common 
Trusoes — Mad# for „ ' 

Mon. Women or
Children . .

■f Send It On Approval—You Wear It.
If VeO'Ars Not Satisfied, I Re* 

fund Yeur Money
I have Invented a rupture appliance 

that I can safely say by thlrtjr years’ 
experlenoe in the rupture bustneao, i& 
the only one that will absolutely bold 
the rupture and never slip and yet is 
cool, comfortable, conforms to every 
movement of the body without chafing 
or hurting and costs less than many 
ordinary trusses. 1 have put the price

•«■V

Jas. Britten, Bethlehem, Pa.
Cured of Rupture by C. E. Brooks.

so low that any person, rich or poor, 
can buy, and I absolutely guarantee it. 
1 make It to your order—send it to 
you—your wear It. and if It doesn’t 

‘ satisfy you send it back to me and I 
will refund your money. That Is the 
fairest proi>osition ever made by a 
rupture specialist. The banks or the 
postnumter here In Marshall will tell 
you that la the way I do business—al
ways absolutely on the square.

Here is what Mr. Jas. Britton, a 
prominent manufacturer of Bethlehetn, 
Pa., writes:

“C. E. Brooks, Esq. Dear Sir:— 
have been ruptured six years and have 
always had trouble with It till I got 
yqur appliance. It is very easy to 
wear, fits neat and snug, and is not 
in the way at any tinte, day or night. 
In fi'xt at times I did not know I had 
it on. It Just adapted Itself to the 
shape of the bod)' and clung to the 
spot, no matter what position I was 
tn. It would be a veritable God-send to 
the unfortunate who suffer from rup
ture, if all could procure the Brooks 
Rupture Appliance and wear It. They 
oerttdaly would never regret it. My 
rupture is ail healed up and nothing 
ever did It but your appliance.

•’JAS. BRITTON."
If you have tried most everything 

else, com« to me. Where othere fall 
Is where I have my greateat success. 
Write me toda.y and I will send you 
my book on Rupture and Its Cure, 
showing my sppllance and giving you 
prices and names of people who havp 
tried it and been cured. It Is instant 
relief when all others faiL Remember 
I use no salves, no harness, no lies. 
Just a straight business d ^  at a 
rearonable price.

^  E. Brooks, 2284 Brooks Building, 
Marshak. Mich.

gold medal in Its usual gsnerous 
fashion.

The floor has again been refinlshed 
and the patrons have one and all 
agreed It la decidedly improved.

The management Is dstermlned to 
give the public the beet rink In Texas, 
and the increasing i>atronage Is sub
stantial evidence of the appreciation of 
the patrons .o f every acoonunodatlon 
and courtesy;

A two-mile amatsur race Is an
nounced for Monday evening, Nov. 19. 
This will be an extra feature and will 
take place promptly at 10 p. m.

w BUILDING PERMITS A 
*  A
» AAAAAA4taAAA* Ak kA k»kkA kgA»

To J. L. Thiebnan, to build a four- 
room one-story, frame dwelling on a 
lot in Tyler’e Lake Park addition, to 
cost 1800.

TEAGIERSTLAN 
FOR CONVENTION

Exhibit or Sdiool Work to Bo 
Footoro

fA llO U S  MADCAPS AT TUR MAJBSTIC THIS WRRK.

The second regular meeting of the 
^clty teachers was held Saturday 
tiKerning at the high ^bool building. 
Nearly all of the teachers of the city 
were presenL

The opening number of the program 
w u  a piano solo by Miss Mary Eu
banks. It was heartily applauded by 
the audience.

Short talks by the principals, which 
were not completed at the last meet
ing. were resumed. AIL these talks 
showed the various schools doing woU.

The State TeachqrS* Assogiatloa con-; 
ventlon to be h«lA In Fort Worth dur- 
ipg the Chitotmas holidays was dis
cussed. Professor McOeh told how 
strenuously the Fort Worth represen- 
tattvee worked at the San Antonio con- 
-ventlon to bring the next meeting here. 
Professor McOee said that nothing 
could be more stimulating to the edu
cational Interests of the city than to 
have a meeting of this association here.

Misses Delssen and Lltsey follov.’sd 
with talks on the Importance of mak
ing the most possible of the associa
tion meeting. Judging from the en
thusiasm of the speakers and the in
terest of the listeners, it is safe to 
predict that Fort Worth will do her 
part in the holiday meeting. One fea
ture of the state association convention 
will be a reunion of Peabody students.

Mlu Helen Murdock sang a solu and 
was encored.

Professor J, E. Ouysinger, director 
of manual training at the high school, 
read a paper on “Why Oxir Schools 
Should Have an Exhibit for the State 
Association.’’ Profesaor Guyslnger 
presented arguments in favor of pre
paring an exhibit. He said It would be 
beneficial, to the teachers in giving 
them an idea of wkat is being done 
in the various schools. It will give 
them a birds-eye view of the work of 
the city schools and will stimulate 
pride in the schools. Such an exhibi
tion will not only be interesting to 
the visiting teachers, but will be in
spiring knd helpful to the teachers 
from smaller towns. It will be a 
means of showing our appreciation of 
the visitors.

In addition to all this, the exhibit is 
worth having for the opportunity It 
affords to bring the work of the 
schools before the home people.

The question of an exhibit was fur
ther diecuseed in a paper by Miss 
Lochead and a talk by MIse Bacbanan. 
Miss Lochead spoke of the value of 
an exhibit in that it furnished an ideal 
for the child.

The teachers already are arranging 
for this exhibit of the city schoo',s. 
No doubt the schools will make a good 
showing and it will be an opportunity 
for the citlsens to Inform themselves 
in rsgard to the work of our schools.

Professor Ouysinger caused a laugh 
in the meeting by telling of one of the 
city teachers who thought that the 
manual training taught at the high 
school was the same as physical cul
ture.

IN  THE COURTS

INTERESTING POINT
Is Hs Or is Hs Net Under Bond?—A 

Novel Question
The first Judicial order made by 

County Judge John L. Terrell after as
cending to the bench Saturday morn
ing was one that raises an interesting 
le^ l point. It was In the cose of 
state of .Texas vs. John Dennis.

Dennis wak Indicted by a former 
grand Jury, under the new gambling 
law, and convicted for running a 
gambling house, the punishment be
ing assessed at the limit of a $600 
fine and ninety days in Jail. Dennis 
appealed the case and entered Into a 
recognisance In the sum of |1,0A0.

Saturday morning Dennis and his 
attorosy. J. S. Davis, appeared be
fore Ju(^e Terrell and filed a motion 
asking to withdraw hla appeal and 
surrendorod himself (Dennis) to tho 
court. The motion was granted by 
Judge Terrell and noted on the docket. 
Later there was another notation on 
the docket by Judge Terrell to the ef
fect that the order granting permls- 
aion to withdraw the appeal was re-

Tricked by Dyspepsia
The Doctor Couldn’t Tell Where the 

Trouble Lay
"For the past seven years I have 

been a victim of dyspepsia and chronic 
conidlpatlon and have consulted the 
most notod specialists to be found on 
diseases of this charaotor. None, how
ever, seemed to locate the difficulty or 
give relief, in addition to this medical 
treatment, I have resorted to the use 
of many remedies and have given them 
faithful trial, but all to no purpose.

Upon the recommendation of a close 
friend. I purchased a (Oc package of 
Stuart’s Dirspepsla Tablets and in less 
than five days noticed that I was re
ceiving more benefit than from any 
remedy I had used before. I continued 
to use the tablets after each meal for 
one month and by that time my stom
ach was tn a healthy condition, capable 
of digesting anything which my in- 
oreaslng appetite demanded.

I have not experienced any return 
of my former trouble, though three 
months have elapsed since taking your 
remedy."

We wish that you could see with 
your own eyes the countless other 
bonafide signed letters from grateful 
men and women all over the land who 
had suffered years of agony with dys
pepsia, tried every known remedy and 
oensulted eminent specialists without 
result, until they gave Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tableta a triaL Like the doctor 
above, they couldn’t locate the scat of 
the trouble.

Dyspepsia is a disease which has 
long baffled phyelclana So difficult of 
location le the disease that cure seems 
next to miraculous. There Is only one 
way to treat .dyspepsia—to supply ths 
elsmsnts which nature has ordained to 
perform the function and to cause 
them to enter ths digestive organs, 
supplying ths fluids which they lank. 
Stuart’s X>ysp#psla Tablets alone fill 
these requirements, as is shown by tbs 
fact that 40,000 physicians in the 
United States and Canada unite In rec
ommending them to their patients for 
stpmaeh dtsordsrs.

W « do not claim or expect Stuart’s 
I>yspspsia Tablets to curs anything but 
disordered conditions of ths stomach 
and other dlgestlvs organa, but this 
they never CaU to do. They-work upon 
ths inner, lining of ths stomach and 
tntsstlnss. stimulate ths gastric glands 
and aid tn ths seerstion of juices nec- 
ssaaiT to dlgaatloa.

Btuarfa Dyspepsia* Tablets are for 
sale hy all dmgguta at SO cents a box; 
One box will frequently effect a per- 
toet sarsu tC.fai doubt suid wish mors 
adoquato proof send us your name and 
addrsas and we will gladly mall you 
a eampto package free. F. A. Stuart 
Co, t l  Btuart Marehall. Mleli.

p A B S T  Blue Ribbon 
is a pure beer, ^ch  

in the food extractives 
ofPabst exclusive 8-day 
malt and the tonic 
properties of choicest | 
imported hops. Itnour- 
isbes the whole body, 
restores wasted tis
sues, invigorates the 
blood, refreshes the 
brain and aids greatly 
in the digestion of solid 
foods.

P a b st
-DlueRibboa
is known to physicians 
everywhere as the best 
beer, because of the' 
absolute purity of its 
ingredients and the ab- 
mlute cleanliness of 
the Pabst exclusive 
process of malting, 
which is a guarantee of 
perfection in age, pu
rity and strength.

Wh«a Ordariag R««r, call 
f«rFaba< Rlu« Rlbbaa.

Martii Casn ft CMptiv
Phon« 290.

Fifth and Houston

considered, making the case stand as 
it did before the order granting the 
withdrawal of the appeal and surren
der of Dennis.

The purpose of Dennis in withdraw
ing the appeal and surrendering him
self was to apply to a district Judge 
for a writ of habeas corpus on the 
ground that the law under which he 
was convicted is unconstitutional.

Ths status of the esse now is that 
the county Judge by refusing to grant 
a withdrawal of the api>eal holds that 
defendant is still under his recognis
ance, and the case must go to the 
higher court; while Dennis holds that 
he has surrendered himself and Is not 
under bond an<L will take no further 
steps to prosecute his appeal.

MANY INDICTMENTS
.Grand Jury Reports and is Dis- 

chargscD
The grand Jury made its report Fri

day afUrnoon and were discharged 
until Dec. 10. Forty-four bills of in
dictment were returned, thirty-one for 
felonies and thirteen for misdemean
ors.

Of the felony chsrges six were for 
theft from ths person, one for robbery, 
six for robbery with firearms, two for 
attempt to commit burglary, four for 
burglary, flvs for assault to murder 
and eight for forgery.
• There was no indictment for mur

der.
Of the thirteen misdemeanor indict

ments, one was for disturbing the 
peace, one for oarrying a pistoL two 
for keeping a saloon open on Sunday, 
six for Belling on Sunday, two for ag
gravated assault and one for selling 
liquor to a minor.

Msrrisgs Licenses
The following marriage licenses have 

been issued:
C. W. Parker and Jennie Steel, Ar- 

lini^on.
' J. D. Honeycutt. Bedford, and Miss 
D. B. Buokner, Grapevine.

Will Steveson and Australia White- 
sides. Fort Worth.

Ross Darden, Throckmorton, and 
Miss Laura Cothorp, IV>rt Worth.

C. A. Boles, Aiilngton, and Miss 
Emma Strawn. Kennedale.

The following marriage licenses have 
been issued:

R. Brewer and Miss Laura Tarpley, 
Arlington.

J. D. Lewis, North Port Worth, and 
Miss Dora Smith, city.

W. L. Drumkeller and Miss Ruth 
Bowen, city.

Record of Deaths
M. N. Tergin, aged 78 years, died OcL 

19 in Tarrant county of paralysis.
A. J. Helm, aged 48 years, died Nov. 

16, at residence, 309 Ê ast First street, 
of uremia.

J. O. Andrews, aged 64 years, died 
Oct. 10, at Kennedale of cystitis.

Thomas Fiwnklln Rodgers, aged 71 
years, died Nov. 8 at Kennedale of 
cystitis.

Rsoord of Births
To Frank Oast and wife, Rosen 

Heights, Nov. 10, a son.
To Mack and Ehhel Flores, Kenne

dale, Nov. 18, a son.
To Jin Picklns and wife, Kennedale, 

Oct. 28, a son.
To J. A. and Sefrona Slfford, Ken

nedale, Nov. 11, a daughter.
To J. L. and Kate Godfrey, Ken

nedale. Oct. II. a son.
To J. M. and Myrtle Estas, Ken

nedale, Oct 27. a son.

Beventesnth Distriet Court 
Charles Harris va Texas and Pa

cific railroad, damages; verdict for 
the defendant

Exparte Lewis Richardson, applica
tion for writ of hsbsas corpus; de
fondant granted bail in the sum of 
1600 and his recognisance taken, with 
G. M. Richardson and W. K  Richard
son as sureties In two cases.

Bxparte Tom Ridgeway, application 
for writ of habeas corpus; defendant 
granted bail in ths sum of $760 and 
his recognisance with Jim Burns and 
T. B. James sureties.

Forty-Eighth District Court 
The arguments In the case of Louis 

Krucar vs. St. Louis and San Fran
cisco railroad at «1. were concluded In 
the Forty-eighth district court Satur
day aftornoon Just before the court 
adjourned. Judge Dunklin retired the 
jury and announced that he would de
liver hla charge to them Monday
DKMming.

Lioals Kuroar vs. 8L I<ouis and San 
Francisco railroad St sL. danuiges: 
with the jury.

Court of Civil Appeals 
•rh« following procedlngs srere had 

today In the court of civil appMds for 
the second suprune judicial district of 
Tsxas: v

Motions submitted: Pelican Lumber 
Company vs. J. P. JohnsM. for re-

5 - 1 0 ^ » 2 5 « " ^ S T 0 R E

Sttver Spoons— 10 Cents
Some lucky persons were bora with silver spoons in 

their mouths; others have to BU Y them.
Kress is selling silyer spoons at a price that will c(Hn- 

pensate-lor being born unlucky.-^All plated on wMte ipMal 
with s t r in g  silver.

- Three (iifferent patterns—plain, beaded « i d  grape
vine. Equal to those usually w ld  for Hve. times.the price; 
only, each .1 0 ^

W e guarantee them for. fwp yeaiis!.

Handkerchiefs.  ̂ i *•. >
A big purchase by Kress’ means low prices /or.you. This lot Is 

a part of a $16,000 purchase, the order for. which was placed before 
ootton rates Jumped. In the 76 different • patterns of assorted designs 
of ladies' lace, hemstitched'and embroidered handkerchiefs'are bargains 
to tempt the careful and fastidious.
Hemstitched—values 12^c, and 20c^............  ........... .......... 1 .R  A j r
Lace edges—values 12^c, 16c and 25c ...............  ............. f  2  EEwT
Some initialed—values 20c and 26c ................................................J

Baby Ribbon
Baby Ribbon, all^ilk, white, green, blue. pink, heliotrope and all up- 
to-date grades, regular 19c quality, 10 .yards to the p ie ce ....148^ a piece

9Pw e Candies Because we sell TanBfv We only I m p o r t
more than one »  when we are sure

million pounds a year we can give IwVelueS the Old World has
fresh, pure candy for one-third of lOc Eadi .something a bit bet- 
the price asked by store that sell ter than the New.
only a few pound a day. Example—Teplitr Novelties.. Glased
Fudge (chocolate and vanilla fla- tobacco Jars in head stepes; jewel 
vors), sold in ordinary stores at 26c boxes in egg shapes; boii bon boxes, 
and 36c a pound ...................... two kinds; hair receivers, two
Chocolates and Bon-Bons, assorted shapes; fancy shaped creamers. A 
flavors and varieties with fruits varied assortment of pitchers and 
and nuts .................................... special Teplitx vasee In six shapes.'
Fleece-Lined Foresight is al-
f ,,  ways K ress*
ulOVet w a t c h w o r d .  N e d Io IXS These .beautiful

Last spring we Irish linen nap-
imported men’s and women’s gloves kins w'lll grace any dining room.
that today would cost 26 per cent Very rich and beautiful. Variety
more. A little foresight on your . . .  ^
part will prevent frost-bitten fln- Indistinct floral designs. The
gers. Assorted sises, black only, “ me quality you ordinarily pay 26c 
worth twice the m on ey ....,.,.X O #  for; 20x20 inches; each......... XO^

rVDGZ SPECIAL FOR UONDAT, lb. ________ ____ 10^
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hearing; R. A. Logan vs. G. P. Meade, 
for rehearing: George M. Perry vs. 
state ex rel. Horn, for rehearing; Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company vs. R . 

' F. Allen, for rehearing: W. L. Hagan, 
vs. R. L. Snider, for rehearing; W. J. 
Townsend et al. vs. J. A. Scurlock et 
al., for rehearing.

Cases submitted: Houston and Tex
as Central Railway ConH>any vs. Wm. 
Barr, from Tarrant county; St. Louis 
San FVancisco and Texas Railway 
Company vs. John M. Andrews by next- 
friend, from Tarrant; Northern Tex
as Traction Company et aL vs. Hellen 
Caldwell, from Tarrant; Bridgeport 
Coal Company vs. Wise County Coal 
Company, from Wise; Port Worth 
Horse and Mule Company vs. First 
National Bank of Throckmorton, from 
Throckmorton: city Of Fort Worth vs. 
Mike Mansfield, from Tarrant.

Motions overruled: E. B. Covington
vs. R. M. Ellerd, for rehearing; J. A. 
Elliott vs. I. C. Morris, for reconsid
eration of Judgment of court On mo
tion for rehearing and to render Judg
ment for appellant.

Motions granted: St. Louis. San
Francisco and Texas Railway Company 
vs. Mike E. Smith, Judge, for man
damus.

Cases affirmed: G. W. McMilllon vs. 
T. F. Geer, from Montague county; 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway 
Comi>any vs. A. W. Cooper, from 
Bosque; St. Louis Southwestern Rail
way Company vs. (3corge W. Price, 
from Tarrant; Southern Kansas Rail
way Company vs. state of Texas, from 
Hemphill: W. B. Worsham vs. Chicago, 
Rock Island and Galveston Railway 
Company et al., from Montague; C. 
H. Cain vs. MUs Etta Corley, from 
Bosque; L. Dougherty vs. J. A. Haxle- 
wood, from Nolan; Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company vs. McFadden, from 
Mitchell.

Cases reversed and remanded: St.
Louis and San Francisco Railway 
Company vs. Joe Stokes, from Mitch
ell.

Cases set for eubmission Dec. $, 
1906: International and Great North
ern Railway Company vs. Roy Elder, 
from Tarrant county; Victor Safe and 
Lock Company vs. Texas State. Tnut 
Company et al.. from Tarrant; Mis- 
aouri. Kansas and Texas Railway Com
pany of Texas et al. vs. Russell A 
Scoggln. from Mitchell; Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas Railway 'Company o f 
Texas vs. Scoggln A Brown, from 
Mitchell; Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
Railway Company et al. vs. Scoggln 
A Brown, from Mitchell; E. L. Ste
vens vs. Wichita Valley Railway Com
pany et al., from Baylor.

MANY LOCAL BALES
Property Increased fllJlOO During the 

Week
Real eetate has continued the active 

strides that were taken on last week 
and during the week a number o f Im
portant sales of propmrty have been 
made. The aalea that have been made 
are all of considerable alse. altho there 
present time that are awdNlng the 
size ot the record sale of last week.

Business Interests are picking up 
and money seems to be'ready for all 
deals that are contemplated, altho 
there are a number of deals at the 
present time that are aawiting the 
final word for closing them up.

A double deal that took place during 
the week was the purchase of twentjr- 
one lot^ between Fifteenth and Thir
teenth and Throckmorton streets and 
Jennings avenue early In the week by 
James F. Moore from Captain Dag- 
gatt'and the Mie of the same property 
on Saturday to J. W. Sandldge for 
$68,000. a gain o f fll.000 durlM the 
week. ________ _

He who would enjoy fame muet not 
forget to pay the preee agegL

a fellow who sports an auto- 
tneMle coat hasn’t  even oar fare.

MANY BALL GAMES 
HERE NEXT SEASON

IN T E R ] 
N E W S  
Y O D  
N O T

Season W ill Open in South 
Texaa

Plans tor the baseball seaeoi» here 
next year show that Fort Wbrth is to 
have a season such as has never been 
seen in this city before. The ' new 
league, according to Manager W. H. 
Ward, instead of being In Class C, as 
both the Texas and South Texas 
Leagues were last year, will apply to 
be admitted to class B, which includes 
leagues of much higher standing than 
the Texas League has been consid
ered heertofore.

The plans at present^call for a season 
of one hundred and forty games, sev
enty abroad and seventy at home, ten 
games being played with each teo.T. 
here and ten at the other placeo. The 
ten game« will be divided into three 
series, two of three games each and 
one of four games. In case of an eight- 
club league this will bring each o f ths 
other teams of the league to Fort' 
Worth three times during the season 

The season will open about April 20, 
a little earlier than has been the 
Texas League custom, and will close 
about the middle of September. The 
teams frohi the northern half of the 
state will open in the southern half in 
order to insure good weather. The 
northern teams will play a complete 
round of the southern cities before re
turning home, so that the season th 
Port Worth will not open until after 
the first of May.

TWO N£W_M£MBERS
Movement for Increased Membership to 

Continue
Total membership in • the Board of 

.Trade WMit to. 461 members ou Pridsy. 
when two additional names were added 
to the list by voluntary action. The 
new members are E. T» HoUls and 
Louis A.’ Shrope. > •-

Continued canvass tor members will 
be Uken up again within a  few daya

NEW YOl 
PASSIO]

$30,000,000 II 
Keep

Êptriai tm Tke rskgrwB. 
NEW YORK. No 

Ktson of l f 0$ Me 
rlfich dossi The 

/Bennlng at Wa 
Yt rsaMThaMe In 
/ tlMt the public 

wtthla Now To 
than erer before | 

of its money 
estimated today the

l o a u i^
Í

/

\

A  disturbed digestion soon 
leads to a more serions sick
ness. Be wise in tíme and 
oom m «ice taking tíie Bitten. 
It perfects digesti(m and 
thus Qiires FktiileDcy. BloaU 
inftf. Boor BliintcSi p oor Ap- 
petitOb D yspepi^  Indigee« 
tlon, TnñüdeBt Fe-
male His, Chills, Colds or
General Debility. Try i t

BeantifiA' 
cut w S  bei 
only, full 
made over 
curtain yoo|
G etl

. - X .

Terià'mn ’
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STOKE

10 Cents
I bom with silver spoons in 
5UY them.

at a price that will c«n- 
All plat^ on white metal

[plain, beaded Mid icrape- 
dd for five limes, the price; 

............................^ . l O f

^  yearn .

*ehiefs
krw jirtcM tor you.- This lot Is 
r for which was placed before 
at patterns of assorted designs 

handksrehlefs are bouaains

ib b o n

Eâck

line. pink, heliotrope and all op
ts to the p iece.... 1 0 #  a pieee

fraKtr I m p o r ticp u u  when we are sore
the Old World has 

,som#thlnc a bit bet
ter than the New. 

nple—Teplits Novelties. Qlased 
Jan in head shapes; Jewel 

les in t n  shapes; bon bon boxes, 
ro kinds; hair recelvue, two 

i; fancy shaped eroamera. A 
artment of pitchers and 

El Tepiltx vases In idx shapes.'

These beautiful 
Irish Itnen nap- 

ns will grace any dining room, 
(hry rich and beauttfol. Variety 

Indistinct floral designs. The 
quality you ordinarily pay 21c 
20x20 inches; each.........

lb. . . . . . . . . . . .

lNY BALL GAMES 
HERE NEXT SEASON

6pen in South 
Tezaa

|Plans tor the baseball season here 
year show that Fbrt Wtorth is to 

jive a season soch as has never b^n  
In this city before. The new 

according to Manager W. H. 
Tard, instead of being in Class C. as 

the Texas and South Texn-« 
les were laat year, will apply to 

admitted to class B. which Inclades 
les of much higher standing than 
Texaa League has been consid- 
heertotora.

[Tbe plans at presenty;all for a season 
one hundred and forty games, sev- 

abroctd and seventy at taune, ter.
being played with each team 

and ten at the other places. The 
games will be divided into three 

two of three games each and 
of four games. In case of an eigbt- 

ib laague this will bring each of the I  
her teams of the league to Fort- '̂ 
forth three times during the season 
[The season will open about April 20, 

little earlier than baa been the 
League custom, and win close 

It the middle of September. The 
froin the northern half of the 

Ete will open in the soothem half In 
ler to insure good westher. The 

irn teams will play a  complete 
id of the southern cities before re- 
fng home, so that the season In 

Worth will not open until after 
first of  May. _______

TWO HEW MEMBERS
lent far Increased Msmbership to 

Continue
membership In the Board of 

Ede went ta Ml nsaaabers on Friday.
In two additional names were added 
t̂he list by Tolantary action. The 

members are E. T. Htdlis and 
A. Shrope.

tontlnued canvass for p smbers will 
(taken up again within a few days.

THE ANNUAL FUR EVENT

d?^\8 a of probably not more than one person out of a hun-
It’s necessarilv don# Inrirplr fe^ okes older tlito the one concerning: the fur trade beihs: a “ skin”  business,
bv o S r i^ d  LamntlS pioce m this vast stock has been selected by a fur expert and is backed

^  \>nceB are fairly based at all times on actual intrinsic worth. Perhaps an 
raana^er to sell, hence the special pricinsrs for the sale Monday. You will note

popular pneed furs are inentioff^ m the sale. This does not exclude the finer ones from special pricings.
? 5 0 .<W ^ Ŝ2 5 0 °0 0 ™se ’̂ black fox, white fox, lynx, kolinsky, marten, sible — all the stylish furs—

r

- » 
-  ;

Í

INTERESTINO 
NEWS ON PAOE 5 
YOU SHOULD 
NOT MISS.

Coney Stole, a specially ji:ood 
$1.00 Neck Piece.

Coney Neck Stoles, larji:e size, 
rejfular $1.50 values.

i  1 Qli Brown and Black Coney Neck 
iP l iw u  Piece, with end and tail, 72 
inches’ lonj?, $3.50 value.

».9 5
Io n « .

95c

for a Sable Squirrel Neck- 
Scarf, icood lenjfth, 45 inches

for W om en’s Black Coney Stoles 
—$1.75 values.

for  a jirenuine Isabella Fox57.95 Stole, 
$10 .00 .

head trimmed, worth

for a Novelty Neck S c a r f -  
marten, mink and FVench 

ocmey, $5.00 values.

for extra Rood Isabella Fox 
Stole.Fur; is worth double.

t o  QE A  Rreat offer—Genuine Isar 
^ « li« lv  bella Fox Flat Shawl Collar, 
satin lined, 72 inches long, 12 inches 
wide, $16.50 value.

I
for Women’s French Cone 
Neck Scarfs and Stoles, wort51.48

$2.60.

54.95
value.

I
for a genuine Isabella Fox 
Muff, pillow effect, $7.50

$12.00 values.

EleRant Isabella Fox 
pillow effects, match

Muffs,
scarfs.

M  QC Imitation Mink Collarette, 
1^1 UJ cord and tail trimminR, $7.50 
value for $4.95.

tM  QO Brown Marten Neck Scarf, 72 
inches Iour, cord and tail 

trinuniuRB, $8.50 value.

i 9  QR French Coney Novelty Neck 
Piece, imitation ermine trim- 

minR, $4.00 value.

QR Cteottinc Isabella Fox Neck 
Stole, larRe bushy tails, $7.50 

value for $4.98.

^ 1 0  Genuine Persian Paw Lamb 
Sot, $20.00 value; pillow 

muff and scarf.

$25.00
$14.95

Lvnx Set, larRe muff and ex
tra larRe scarf, $35.00 yálüe.
Persian Paw Lamb Set— 
acarf and muff, $22.50 valué:

RH Bed Fox Set—.Muff
i^ A iv U  head and tail trimminjL 
larRe stole and heavy’ tails, $30.00 
value.

Genuine Mink Novelty;Neek 
Piece; a special barRajn.514.95

liP QC Natural Squirrel Neck Scarf, 
i#DiUu satin lined, 45 inches Iou r .

i 9 A  7R  Genuine Jap Mink Set, ex- 
^ 4 1 1  J  tra larRe pillow muff, Edna 
May neck piece, $35.00 value.
iO O  7K  Genuine Mink Novelty Neck. 

V Piece, $35.00 value.

TH E
STORE

AHEAD

J
9

ANY OF THE 
ABOVE FURS MAY 
BE ORDERED 
BY MAIL

YORK RACING 
PASSION STRONG

^000,000 Li Contributed to 
Keep Game Ooìdr

>1 to n »  T$te0rmm.
TORK. Nov. 17.T—Tho racing
of IlOf Motroimlitan track«, 

rlrrxii Thara«Say with tbe shift 
Isonnlng at WaMiington. was ths 
It romarkablo in history from the 

that the inibUc flocked to the <nr- 
i within New York In greater num- 
tkan ever before and spent or bet 

of Its money than aver. It Is 
Eted to<Say tbe public contributed

:e«=

tSO.OOD.OOO to the various race track 
owners such ss August Blemont, 
James R. Keene and Thomas Hitch
cock. this figure being the more 
astounding because it does not Include 
the money lost In betting.

According to the best figures obtain
able 4,00«,(MK) people paid admlselone to 
the amount of $10.000.000 to the eevefal 
local tracks since the season opened 
last spring. All this went to the racing 
associations.

The most coneervative estimate 
places the expenditures of the 4JI00.0W 
racegoers at $5 a day, or a iwl** 
$20.000,000. A great part of this Im
mense sum also went to the racing as
sociations. since most of It was spent 
at places within the tracks paying the 
associations for the privilege.

Wace 5. Temple 0 
tporiot to n o  TotegraM.

t e m p l e :, Texas. Nov. 17.—The Waco 
High School football team defeated the 
Temple eleven this afternoon by a 
score of 5 to 0.

TIC

5ITTEB5
[A disturbed dlRestiou soon 

to a more serious sick- 
Be wise in time and 
ice takiuR the BitUos. 

perfects diRestion and 
rcores Flatcdency, Bloat- 
Boor RIsinRB, poor Ap- 

Dyipeptia. IndiRee- 
K idn^  Trembles, Fe- 
Dla, OfaiUs, Colds or 

Debility. Try it.

PECIAL
Itlirlain  Depai1nienl,5lb Floor

100 PAIRS CURTAINS. 58e
Boantifnl NoriltF U ce  Curtain jw t like t k e ^ ^  

.cot w il be placed on tale Monda* momin«. White 
fonlr. fall aixe,00 inche* wide and three yard» ton*. 
;made oreifeck edge, the biggeat, heaviert and b u t 
' irtain you hare ever aeen for twice the money

tcl Them  M onday— Pair, S8c

A. & M. COLLEGE 
DEFEATS TULANE

Texas Eleven Wins at Neiw Or- 
leaiia by Soore of 18 to 0

tpoetol to n o  Totofrom.
NEW ORLBANS. Nov. 17.—The Ag

ricultural and Mechanical College of 
Texaa defoated Tulane Univeralty by 
the deolelve aoora of 1$ to 0. In a well 
conteaOed game at Athletic park this 
afternoon. The teams lined up on the 
field ae follows:
Tulane. Position. Texaa
Hogan................  R. E............... Symma
Smith................  R. T ................J. Dale
Connely (captaliO.IL O............. Neese
Webb............... Conter   .........Smith
D ean ................L. O.............. I. Dale
Brown................. L. T.................Cornell
Qeorge...............L> M .Puckett (capt.)
OuUy..................  Q. B.................... Kelly
Bliss................. R  H a l f ....... Hamilton
Pitcher and

Andrews . . . .L .  H a lf .............. Utgy
Blanehard.........  FuIlbaCk .'......... Ross

On tbe kick Tulane sent the ball 
for a down Into tbs Texas territory 
and Hamilton fumbled, giving Tulane 
the ball on Texas’ 10-yard line, In 
two downs they gained five yards, but 
the quarterback tossed the ball over 
tbe Texas goal line contrary to the 
rule«, when a algnal was given for a 
forward pasa The ball was given to 
fexas and brought to the 25-yard 
line for A  kick oft. On exchange kicks 
Texas gained three yards and by 
straight football" and superior weight 
drove the ball over for a touchdown 
in twenty-seven minutes of play.

CapUIn Puckett kicked the goal.
The half closed with tbe ball In the 

possession of Texas on the forty-flvo 
yard line. Tulane lost the goal on a 
fumble, but held Texaa for three 
downs, when Hamilton sent one thru 
the tiotd poet from the thlrty-yerd xinp, 
making the score 10 to 0 after the kick
off. Texaa was held for the third 
down when Hamilton punted a long 
one and the ball went thru over the 
Tulane goal line, where OuUy secured 
It. The referee ruled that this was «  
safety, altho Gully did not attempt to 
advance the ball and some time was 
lost on account of Texas protesllr.g 
the decision.Coach Bachman of Texas a^ w ^ l 
a number of substltutea to play la 
the second halt saving his men for 
the game with the Loulalana Slate 
University. Tulane also withdrew a 
number 'o f her regular 
eubeUtutes. Texas secured tht ball on 
a punt on Texas’ twenty-five jrw"« 
line, where tbe ball had been driven 
on an exchange of kicks, and 
their back field on straight foothalU 
carried the ballwpver for th e -e ^ n d  
touchdown and the last score of 
game, Puckett and the tally.

T l»  Texans will remain nere untu 
tomorrow night, when 
Baton Rouge to play the Lnulgtaiia 
State University Monday.

Summary—Touchdowns, Ross and 
Pockett' goals, from touchdowns, 
K ^ iett X S w  ROi: Hamilton; i ^ t y .  
Gully; total points, 1$: referee, 
gan^of Amherst; umplr^
Sewanse: timekeepers. Ivy of ^
lane and W. A. GHbert of
fMii, Reese of TuUne; length of halves,
twenty minutes eaoK

l & G N i & G  N

^  fo ilin g  S^alaee!
The Mexico-St. Louis Special
W ill begin its second season, Novem
ber 20, running twice eachweek,' |

--------------------------- 1̂ 0-------- ---- ---------------------^

BUFFET 
BARBER SHOP 
AND BATH. 
ELEGANT 
DINING CAR 
(a la carte)

Iron Mountain Route**• 1 *

Texas & Pacific 
I. & g \ N ., and 

Nat V Lines o f Mexico
From St. Louis, Tuesdays and -Fri

days,; 9 a,jm. . . .  
From Mexico City, Weikiesdays and 

Saturdays, 7:15 a. m. ■
* t

DRAWINGROOM 
COMPARTMENT 
AND LIBRARY 
OBSERVATION 
SLEEPERS.

Bnt 18 station stops. One niiriit from San Antonio to Mexioo City.
ThrouRh sleeper Fort Worth to Mexico City Tuesday and. 
connects with SPECIAL at San Antonio. / ' /   ̂ * - .  ' * ,

D. J. BYARS. ACTING C. T. A.

!

70^ Main.
} 44--'.;,. J •

l &GN

V  •

i v i  t .
Sfc#- »£» i i

*''1 .t

HAU’S JOB IS HELD
Ne Aetlon Towsrd Dlemlssal Taken at 

Univereity
gpoetoí to n r  Trtorrom- 

WASHINGTON, No\-. 17.—No acUon

has been taken or will be taken look
ing to tbe removal of Profeeaor Carl 
Hau from  the faculty of the George 
Wasblagtoo univerelty on account of 
the char^ of murder brought against 
him In Germany. This announcement 
was made «mpnaitlcally today by Dr.

■5'-’

Charles W. Needhsm. president of tbe 
institution," who beltevea tbe yoox«' 
professor to be'tnnoeent.

Professor'Han’s lectures on Roinan 
law were to have begun early next 
month. During his abeeoce It has beüo 
arrangeda that Profossor Ernest C.

l &GN

Locenssn. a doss fHeod of 
Hau, shall have charge o f  hla

Keystone Q. a  t-year-eM marei. 
owned by Lord Meeebery, heads the 
Ust of winning horses in ■nglaad, with
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H ti#  w A irm
_________ Uf« or «cddent

___predneerib on' wnimtr •»
___ ____eral oommtwton oontrfccc

ttock thai par* tor

SS2'?£-!3r&nienmttr, la owmn mi destfc, ^  
• M M  tas p *  Mat Dor «V* r y f  ^
s s r ^ s S i ^ r ' T u . s i ^ - s s .
•MCM. J. 9. DPWato«. MUlhwMtern 
liMiu««r. Pho#n» Pr*f«rrBd Acddant 
ii^urano« Co. AinMttto. Tcf«*». _

M AVBU IfO  BAjteBlIAN—lie  wmÿi
maá «BpraMi to ticbt maa. G«.

H 'Um  nom êar >••». liaoeedinfly a4- 
‘  Bac. OM MtabU^iad, 

■zpartanoa uanac 
_ lUOwano««. Sal«a Maaac« 

M Ftftb aTonu^ Cblea<o.
■ i*

taactiT«
Mgh tatad boom.

WAKTfiI>—Offic« boy, neat, clean.
brlalit. Quick worker. Can for Mr. 

Dunaton at Telegram office.

WAMTKD->var tTtalted BtmUm am p.
abla-bodled, anmani«! men, between 

•aes af XI and M; ettiaena ot United 
t aten of good cluuaeter and tamper* 
ate habita who can naak, road ora 
wrtta Bndllah. Vor ianrmaUon applp 
la raomltln# officar, S4d Main atraat. 
aMUaa; IfO« Main atraat. VOrt Worth; 
U ll i  Travia atraat, Bhannan, Taaaa.
BTRONO TOUNO MEN for firemen 

and brakamcn on Texas and other 
railroads. Ibcpertence unneceaaary« 
fern en , $100 monthly, become enal- 
aaers and earn 1X00. Brakemen I7S. 
become conductors and earn |1$0. 
Name position preferred. State aae, 
M aht, welaht (Important). Railway 
Aasodatlon, care Fort Worth Telearam.
AQBNTS — Something extraordinary.

oclf-aenerattna gas burners, fitting 
hsrosene lamps; brilliant, whits gas 
ngbt: liberal inducements; exclusive 
tsrrliory; posttlre aaonopoly. Deeciip* 
tion free. Bstabllsbed. r^ aU a  Bast* 
em Oasllght Co., XXO Broadway, New 
York.
BOOKKEEPERS, managers, sales

men. atenographara clarks. engi* 
naera. machinlata, mlHwrlghta car- 
peotara aawyera filera firemsn. No 
aeatter what jrour profesaion or trada 
wrlta SontlMm Employment Co.. 
BatUesburg. Mias.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trada 

Splendid thne to begin. Pew weelgf 
eompletsa T<m wages paid graduatea 
Roaitiona waiting; best trade In the 

,world for poor man. Little expense. 
Call or wnta Moler Barber College.
First and Main streets.—• ■■ ' ■ —
TRAVELING SALESMAN—We can 

. ' use an energetic man balance of year 
;k**d 1907; rapid selling line; expert* 
«once unnecessary; to man who can 
produce results we pay $50 weekly and 
expenses; referencea Sales Mgr., Box 
$XS. Chicago,
TEXAS MERCHANTS—Wa have de* 
« e»ded to appoint a dealer in every 
Texas town. Liberal proposition em* 
bracing three Improved Edison phono* 

jmo;>hs to first applicant Texas 
Phonograph Co., factory Jobbera Hous- 
ton, Texaa ^ _______
PROFITABLE side line for commer* 

elal travelers and agents. Latest
ÎDd testest aeUer ever put in the mar- 

at Pocket aample free. Mention 
tarritory. Alderman. Fairchild A Qut- 
land. Rochester, N. Y.
WANTED—Side line traveling sales* 

man can make S30 to ISO per week 
handling our latest production of Ad
vertising Ikna Liberal terms. Apply 
at once. United Stales Calendar Co., 
Ctnrlnnatl, Ohla,_____________________
CIGAR salesman wanted in your k>* 

oaitty. city and country trade. Sal* 
ary and Mpenaes or .commisaion; ex* 
perience unnecessary; enclose stamp 
for particulars. Madison Cigar Co., 
Dept iX, Toledo, Ohio.______________
ImAPLES to work piecework. |3 per 

dosen; materials fomished. No can* 
vasslng; steady work. Stamped en
velope. Best Mfg. Co.. Champlain 
bldg.. Chicago._____
SALESMAN WANTED—Having es

tablished dry goods and general 
store trade, small towns; complete 
lace. emtMToldery Une. Standard Lace 
Works, X7$ Canal atreeit. New York.
WANTED—Woman to cook, Hunga

rian, Slavish or German who under
stands restaurant cooking. Good sal
ary do right party. 1307 Calhoun. 
Teddy's Restaurant
—  . . .  I. . .  , i

WANTED EVERYWHERE—Hustlers 
to tack signs, distribute circulars, 

aamplea. etc.; no canvassing; good 
pay. Sun Advertising Bureau, Chi
cago.
WANTED—A good experienced col

ored cook. Most be olean and neat 
about the house; those who are Inex
perienced need not apply. Call In per
son at 1X04 Throckmorton street.
THREE first cIsm  salesmen for re

mainder or tbia year and 1907. Will 
guarantee $3,400 a year and expenses 
to right aalesman. Address Wholesale, 
Box 7I0, St. Lonla, M a _________
WANTED EVERYWHERE—Hustlers 

to tack signa, distribute corculars. 
samples, etc.; no canvassing; good 
pay. Sun Advertising Bureau, Cht- 
cago. ^ _______
GOOD PAY— T̂o menr* averywhere to 

tack signs; distribute circulars, sam
ples, etc. No canvassing. Universal 
Adv. Co.. Oitcaga *
WANTED—White woman to do cook

ing and general bouse work. In small 
temlly. Mm. John Van Zandt, 1$04 
Lipscomb street. Phone 4274.
AGENTS of good moral character to 

aollcit fo9 the Fort Worth Life In
surance Company. or address C. 
R. Reyolda, 41X F. A M. Bank Bldg.
$20 WEEKLY easily earned (position 

permanmit) dlstrlbuttag clrculers. 
samples. JTOe particulars. Commercial 
Asaociatlon. Philadelphia. Pa.
WANTED— Â lady that sings to travel 

wlfii edwcattonal eaterprtoe; no show. 
Bead photo. Address F . M. Hitt, leoSK 
Main street

. ----------  ■  ^

GOOD pay to men everywhere to tack 
algns. dlstrUmte ciretdara. aaorplee. 

etc. No eaavaaaijig; Ualveraal Adv. 
Ool, Chicago.
W!AKTED Oeveral doctors to travel 

and take oases; good money to com
petent men. Address W. Z. McNlcI, 
l o ^  box 109. Hempstead. Texas.

WANTED — Five messenger boys;
most be ever 14; permanent position. 

Apply Swift A Co.. North Fort Worth.
CHAMBERMAID WANTED at Orien

tal notet corner iDiventlf and Main.
THIRTY eoBCfots ama at oaca at tiM

amw Denver road house.

A  L I N E K  A  both the time and dtstunrice between yoo TT H  E  T H I  M O  Y O O  V ^ A N T

H ILF WANTID
MANAGER to appoint agents for new 

great sclcntlfie gasse, lawful every
where; substitute foridddea slot ma- 
ebtosA ptaged with nlckala, penafes or 
quarters for drinks or cigars. Finish 
bsautlful like cash register; rented or 
sold on easy paymenta 6X,0(K> now In 
use; sample sent free. Proposition 
will please If an opening In your sec
tion. United Sporting Goods Mfg- Co„ 
Chicago, IIL_________________________
AGENTS—Something extraordinary;

seIf*operating gas burners, fitting 
kerosene lamps; brilliant, sxcluslvs 
light; liberal Inducement, exclusive 
territory; positive monopoly; descrip
tion free;' established, reliable. Eastern 
Qmm Light Co., 280 Broadway, New 
York.______________________
WANTED—Gentleman er lady with 

good reforenoc, to travel for firm of 
XXfO.OOO capitol. Salary $1.973 per 
year and expenses; salary paid weekly 
and m n m m  advanced. Addresa 
stamp, J. *A. Alexander, Fort Worth, 
Texas. _______________ ________ _
$40 PER WEEK and expenses to man 

with rig to Introduce Success Reme
dies; DO experience necessary. Suc
cess Remedy Co., Taylor, Texas. De
partment 8. _________________ *
AGENTS make $10 per day aelllng our 

"Mendarlp.** It sews, U rivets. You 
have the “bull by the horns." We man
ufacture them. Thomas R. Foote Co., 
Los Angeles, Cal.
SOLICITORS wanted for industrial In

surance; hustlera make from $4 to 
$10 dally. Call Sunday. $ p. m.. room 
«, 711 Main. Ed B. Goff.
AGENTS wanted for health and acci

dent insurance big money for hus
tlers. Call Sunday. 3 p. m., 711 Mpin. 
Ed B. Goff,__________________________
WANTED—Colored man to cook for 

temlly of three and care for horse. 
Phone 4390 or call 3301 Lipscomb. Mrs. 
Rowland D. wniiama.
AGENTS—Learn' to fit glasses. Our 

Eye Book, with full Information, free. 
Jacksonian Optical College, 16 College 
Place. Jackson, Mich.
WANTED—At once, one or two come

dians for medicine company. Fifteen 
dollars week and furnl^. (Tall 1008^ 
Houston.
LADY MANAGER in each county;

straight salary $18 per week and ex
penses: your office at home. F. Pack, 
Dept. 95, Nashville, Tenn.
WANTED-rGood colored woman for 

family of two: good wages to right 
party. Apply 314 Kentucky avenuo.
WANTED—At once, first-class dish

washer for big boarding bouse. Apply 
110 Lamar.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon- 
Dig’s.
WANTED—A good cook or house 

girl at once. Call 600 Galveston or 
phone 4486.
WANTED—Two news agents to run 

on train. Ctell Van Noy Co., -03 
East Fifteenth.
WANTED—White cook or second girl;

good home: good wages. Address 
or call 418 Adams street.
WANTED—Woman to cook and one to 

do housework. Must stay on 
premises. 601 E. Weatherford.
WANTED—Three salesmen for an all 

winter’s position. Experience not 
necessary. Call 606 Rusk street.
DO YOU need help? We furnish It.

East Texas Employment Co., room 6. 
Alamo hotel. Phone 4643 old.
WANTED—At ones first-class cook;

must furnish references. Apply 415 
Ekist Belknap street.

SITUATIONS WANTED
ElXPERlENCEn^ lady stenographer 

and genaral office work. Address 909 
College, city.
POSITION wanted as bookkeeper or 

salesman; experience and references. 
Address 143. Telegram.
WANTED-'-PosiUon as cook. Address 

1131 East Twelfth street

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
In any quantity at press room, this 

office; no woolens.

WANTED—You to call, write or phone 
for catalogue of Draughon’s Practical 

Business College, comer Main and 
Fourteenth street. Fort Worth. W. T. 
StuisoD, manager. Both phones 868. It 
will convince you that Draughon gives 
the beet course of instruction. That 
Draughon secures positions or refunds 
money. Night end day sesatona.
WANTED—$L00(» worth mi sscond- 

hand furniture and stoves for spet 
cash. Call on W. P. Lans Fwnliure 
and Carpet comer Fourteenth and 
Houston strestst or call $213 old pboiie 
or 4$ nsw phon«;
I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICUi 

for mil th# second-hand fomiture 1 
can gat SL M Lssrln. Pbowss USB 
313-14 Houston strest
WANTED—Pupils who desire to isura 

Germani lessons given sveolngai 
ply I f  U Main street
WE pay the highest tor your old 

clothes. A. Wolfs, 1604 Main atreeL 
Phone 89, new.

WANTED—Room and board by man 
and wife and one el)fld: dose In, on 

sooth aids. Address Box 34, postofhee.
PAT CASH ter second-haad fur* 

nitore, refrigeruors sod sloven 
Hubbard Bros; Both phones fl9L
g e n t l e m a n  occupying large nicely 

(Um tolled room desires roommate. 
X%one 1S33.

WANTED—Typewriter eopsing to do 
after C p. m. Address 141, 

Telegram.
care

WIANTED—To boy oM house that oaa 
be meved. Room 494. Reynolds bldg., 

or phone 4949.

WANTED MIECSLLANEOUE
WANTED—A tew nice couples or gen- 

fiemen to room and board; good ta* 
Me, Phone 47$L
BURRRY horse, must be good looking 

and cbeup. Coll 4046 sftar 6 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—Two or three roon» tor 

bght housekeeping: close In; want 
born also. C. H. Wisdom, «10 Main 
street. Phone 1403 (new),___________
WA^It b D—Single room, steam heat 

private bath, good ventilation, lo
cated two to four miles from business 
district. Address 125, Telegram.
WANT TO RENT a good residence, 

well located. C. S. MitchelL Phone 
1753._________________________
WANT TO RENT HOUSE on west 

side from owner. Will make long 
lease If place sulta. Phone 4949.
WANTED—Five or six-room house, 

close in, by first of December. Phone 
8855.
WANTED TO RENT—Good house on 

south aide, from owner. Will make 
long lease for right place. Phone 4949.
WANTEID to rent a cottage, 4 to 6 

rooms. Phone 2158.
WANTED—A 6 or 6-room house, close 

In. C;ail a'. 616 Burnett Phone 174.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Large southeast room.

bay window, lavatory, hot bath, gas, 
furnace heat, private family, no chil
dren; close In on car line. Suitable 
for two or four gentlemen. Address 
147, care Telegryn.__________________
THE REX—Newly furnished apart

ment ho'-se, with or without light 
housekeeping; will be opened about 
Not. 15, comer Eleventh and Houston 
street Mrs. W. H. Vosburg.
CLOSE IN—Most desirable roonas;

good grates, large closets, nice man
tels, first-class board, on*car line. Ref
erences required. Phone 2513. 415 E.
Belknap.
FOR R E rT—On Quality Hill, 3 or 4 

unfurnished housekeeping rooms in 
beautiful home, furnace heat, hot and 
cold bath: all conveniences. Address 
135, cars Telegram.
NICE, LARGE, FRONT ROOM, two 

miuutes’ walk to Main street, for 
couple or two gentlemen: very reason
able. Call 609 East Third street; nice 
neighborhood.

FOR RENT—A very desirable room In 
pitvate family, modom conveniences, 

close In. to gentlemen only, references 
required. Phone 4919.
FOR RENT—Several nice rooms for 

rent: can bs used for light bouss- 
keeplng; references. Apply 414 West 
Third.________________________________
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur

nished rooms; water, ilactric Hghts 
and bath; three blocks from Sixth 
and Main, comer Sixth and Jonea
WANTED—Two young men to  occupy 

furnished room doss In on south 
•Ids; modem couvenlencea. New phone 
804.______________________ ;___________
FOR RENT—Three complete house

keeping rooms for couple; reasonable 
If taken at once. 1302 Ekiat Belknap 
street.
A FEW choice outside rooms, neatly 

furnished, well arranged for lli^t 
housekeeping, reasonable. 607 Rusk 
street. New phone 1666
FOR RENT—Twe nicely furolshed, 

large connecting rooms; hot water, 
electrie lights, phone: private temlly; 
$1 each. Call at 609 May street
DESIRABLE ROOMS, furnJshaed 

for housekeeping, private entranoe, 
gas stove and sink in kitchen; refer
ences required. 823 Cherry street.
ROOMS, newly furnished under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office Flats, 70814 Houston street 
Phone 6709._____________
BOOMS FOB RENT—With or wUh- 

oui lioard: modem oonvenlenoes;
terms reasonable. 023 Macon street 
Old phone 3386.___________
BEAUTIFULLT furnished eouth front 

rroms, modem home, best part of 
city: (irst-clasa table bosu4 for refined 
couple. Phone 131L
LARGE cool room, comfortably fur

nished. Modern convenleneeo. Rea
sonable rent Board If desired. «09 
West Second. Phone 3609.
TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 

tar gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
and phone; reasonable. 509 Throck
morton street.
ONE nice famished room (or rent 

with bath, for gentlemen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
line. 819 Henderson street
LARGE ontheast famished room with 

closet; modem bath room; hot water 
all hours: furnace heat Phone 319$,
FOR RENT—Nicely-furalshed room;

light housekeeping; all modem con- 
venlenoss. 317 South CallMNn.
NICELY furalahed rooms tot rsot;

close In. 331 South MsJn. Mew 
phone 1049.

FURNISHED. ROOMS ifn  gentlemen.
all new and modsm. emse In. Pbons

111$.
FOR RENT—Large furnished front 

room. Mrs. Yates, 19« Bast Weath- 
srford street Phone 1340.
FOB RENT—Two Urge sooth rooms, 

for genttatnen; $1A0 per week eooh; 
c!oee In. 1109 Tnylor street
TWO LARGE fumlshed rooms for four 

young men; boarding house coDven- 
Icnt $05 Taylor street
ROOMS furnished for housekeeping 

with bath, light and pbonsi, 613 East 
Second.

FURNISHED ei onfumls&ed rooms.
with or without board. I l l  West 

Wastherford.
ROOMS, with or without board. In 

handsome hoiÉs; teslilonabic nelgli* 
borhood. References. Phone 4707.
FOR RENT-Throe furnished ro o a t  

with bath and telephoae prtvUsges. 
Oil West First street New phena litT.
TWO nteely furnished downstairs 

rooms tor rent at 91« Lamar. i-he«a 
SU I ‘

ROOMt FOR RENT
ROUEEKEEPtNO ROOMS ter MBt 

21$ East Bsikiisp street oM btock 
from court house._________________
NICELY furnished room for one or two 

gentlemen; new house, hot baths. 
$28 Taylor street Phone 131«._______
ROOMS FOR RENT — Breakfast 

served; newly repaired and fur
nished. At 404 Taylar street._______
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur

nished rooms; also bam room. 113 
St. Louis avspue.____________________
FOR RENT— T̂w’o nice furnished 

rooms, complete for housekeeping, at 
1914 Cherry straet._________________
NICELY furnished rooms close in;

private family; phone service; serv
ants’ bouse and bam. 308 S. Park at
FOR RENT—Two furnished and two 

unfurnished rooms, with water. • lOOS 
East Daggett.
THREE unfurnished rooms for light 

housekeeping, close in. 1015 West 
Daggett
e —  ■. ■ 1 ■ I s ■ — I u  ~  ■  I —

FOR RENT—Nkely-fumiSbed aad 
well-kept rooms. The Flats, 3(H10 

Main street
ONE nicely furnished front room.

downstairs; bath. «12 West First 
street. New phone 1067.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, nsar 

business district. Phone 48«S, room
ings.

NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 
board. Phone t?4 or apply Btxtb 

and Barnett streets. __________ ___
FURNISHED or mfurnished hoose- 

ksaplag and bad roonm; very cheaix 
1033 Taylor street
FOR RENT-Famished eouth front 

room, electric Hg1;ta bath and mod
em cottage. 608 Bast Second street
THREE furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. 803 Seventeenth st. 
Phone 3465.
FOR RENT—One large unfurnished 

room, modern conveniences. Mrs.
Whit Dryden. 802 Burnett street.
NICEn.Y furnished front room, bath,
etc. 401 Lipscomb street.
NICELY furnished rooms for rent. Old 

phone 4242.
FI'RNISHED roonm for light house

keeping. 826 Monroe street.
FURNISHED rooms to men with good 

references. 826 Monroe.
FI^RNISHED rooms with or without 

board. 107 East Second street.
FOR RENT—Two tumished front 

rooms, reasonable. 600 East Third.
STANTED—A renter for elegantly fur

nished office. M8-4r. new 844.
ROOMS completely furnished for 

housekeeplnf. 612 Blast Second st.
ROOMS for housekeeping. 413 East 

Fifth street.
FURNISHED fooms for rent. 310 Jack- 

son street: ^none 2395.
FOR RENT — Three unfurnished 

rooms. 916 Macon.
•two nicely furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. Close in. Phone 1422.-
THREE unfurnished rooms for rent 

Apply 604 West First street.
ONE OR THREE VACANT connecting 

rooms for rent Phone 976.

BOARD AND ROOM
MR& E. J. MASSEY, for fourteen 

years at 310 Lamar street, desires to 
notify her friends and former patrons 
that she has opened a new, up-to-date 
boarding house at 806 Bumstt street, 
stssun heatsd. Breakfast from 8:30 to 
8:46; luncheon 12 to 2; dinner, 6 to 
7:41. New phone 1719.

NICELY famished front room;
southern exposure; bath, all con

veniences; board If desired. 607 Terry. 
Old Phone 4181.
WANTED—Man and wife, or two gen

tlemen boarders; front room, private 
family. 1511 Lake avenue. North Fort 
Worth. New phone 808.
"WHERE IS THE WITHERST’ “ lltVi 

Throckmorton." "Why?" “Well, I 
heard It is was a quiet, modern place, 
with beautiful rooms and good board."

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel 1004 Lamar street 

Rates reasonable.
ROOM AND BOARD. 14 per week.

temlly style. 1118 Taylor street. 
New phone 1858.
FIRST CLASS BOARD and rooms.

modem and up-to-date, close in; 
rates reasonable. 804 Taylar street
<K)OD board and room at Mrs. Emmett 

Perry’s, 104 Florence street. Terms 
moderate.
SELECT table board and newly reno

vated rooms at 711 E. Weatherford 
street Mrs. J. E. Johnson. Phone 381.
TWO modem rooms wlfij board, close 

to car line. Phone 2737, or call 800 
Bryan avenue.

FOR RENT—One downstairs furnished 
room to couple, with board. Phone 

1926.

NICELY famished roome with modem 
conveniencts. $04 Taylor.

BOARDING and lodging; $4 per week. 
Fkmlty style. 400 Taylor streetr ~ .............  —................. an» ------

TWO OFFICE ROOMS for rent Ap- 
lly  1004 Houston street

DESIRABLE room to rent, with board. 
In private family, at 101$ Burnett st

8PEX7IAL rates to tour young man to
gether. Inquire at Mansion Hotfi.

NKTB. large roomB good board; mod
em convenleneeai $00 B. «th.

NEATLY fumlfiied potitli room. Nsw 
phone 1107. $00 Merth Bwmétt

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED—A tract of 10,000 acres or 
upward In the southwest the i*an* 

handle preferred, by a large company 
having every terlllty for producing re
sults. Propositions must be direct 
from owner. Address immediately D. 
BarOtolotnew, Amarillo, TexaB

POH RCNT
FOR RENT—Sixth avmrae  ̂ •-room

house. Will build bam, tenoe, coal 
bousa etc. Price $ lt  per month.

106 Bessie street, 6- room house. « I c , 
$16 per month.

928 Humbolt street B rooms, bath, 
etc. Price $18.

811 Blast Leuda street, bath, barn, 
etc. Terms $80.

’ 807 Broadway street, 4 rooms, hall
snd bath. $22.60 per month.

949 College avenue," 6 rooms, modern
»161$ Ckrflege avenna • rooms, two 

halls, bathT modem, etc, |$9.
912 Hemphill street, 7 rooms, etCn

$$B.1112 Washington street 4 rooms, 
hall bam, etc.. 125. -

409 St. Louis avenue, 5 rooms and 
h a ll'$25.

1210 Ninth street, two 6-room 
houses. $18 each.

804 Morphy street 4 rooms, hall, all 
modern, $20.

900 South Main street store house,
$20.

Oak street, three 3-room houses on 
Oak street (for colored), $8.

607 Pecan street 6 rooms, front 
room store, $25.

10$ Cochran street, 6 rooms, modem,
836 Henderson street B rooms, mod

em, $28.60.
$11 Henrietta street B rooms, all 

modern, $29.
406 Ballinger street 5 rooms, all 

modern, $25.
1106 South Bryan street, 3 rooms, all 

modern, $10.
1510 Sixth avenue, 4 rooms, bam, 

hall and bath, etc., $15.
1222 Jennings avenue, $ rooms, all 

modem $45 per month.
CLEMENTS A WEBSTER,

A04 Reynolds BMg., Eighth and Hous
ton Streets, Phone 4949.

FOR REINT—Inside storeroom. 25x 
100 feet, on Main, between Seventh 

and Tenth, for 14 months; rent $160 
monthly; best location In town for 
first class restaurant or billiard par
lor; in fact, any first class business. 
See A. W. Samuels, 112 W. Ninth, be
tween Main and HouMon, downstairs. 
Old phone 1400, new 988.

FOR RENT—Nice 6-room cottage.
with three porches, two halls and 

bath. I-ocated in good neighborhood 
on Daggett avenue, half block from 
Henderson car line. Price 125 per 
month. For further partioulars call 
210 Henderson.
FOR RENT—7-room Modern house, 

1512 West Daggett street, one block 
of Summit avenue, and car line; serv
ant’s room; 827.50.

H. C. JEWEL A SONS.
207 W. 10th St.____________ Phones 63.
FDR RENT—Dec. 7, 26-room hotel, 

furnished complete, within tew yards 
of packing houses, $76 per month; this 
house has a good name t-nd Is well 
patronized. Brummett A Johnson 
Realty Company.____________________
FOR RENT—100 acres land, for one- 

third and one fourth. For sale, four 
good mules and plows tvlth It. For 
sale, one 35-horse power plow outfit, 
complete, or trade for land or lumber. 
Call on H. Q. Watkins, Lavon, Texas.
FOR RENT—Three-room new house 

on Twenty-ninth and Ross avenue. 
North Fort Worth, tour blocks from 
car line. Apply to 1218 Houston street. 
Owner. ____________________
FDR REy^T—At stop 6. on Interurban, 

six-room house, furnished, with fur
nace, water, lights and on three-fourths 
acre land. F. S. Haberzettle, 808 East 
F'ront streeL
FOR RENT—Ofilcee $6.00 (o $lk.00— 

Brooker building. Fourth end Main. 
Elevator, heat light and Janltoc. 
Phone J. N. Drooler.
NEW store room for rent cheap, on 

Eleventh street, between Houston 
and Main. Apply at Ben’s Place, 
Eleventh and Houston.
FDR RENT—A modern cottage, bath, 

barn, artesian water, excellent 
neighborhood; half block of car line. 
Phone 1792 (old.)
H. C. Jewell B . VeiU JeweU.

H. C. JEWELL *  SON 
The Rental Agents o( the cäty. 
West Tenth street Phones «I.

307

FOR RENT—F\irnl8hed cottage, clr»se 
in. Old phone 942, new phone •iO''. 

302 and 304 Houston street. Fleming 
A Robertson.
WE HAVE FOR RENT Just the house 

you want. Call and see. Clements 
A Webster, 404 Reynolds building. 
Phone 4949.

ELIfiGANT OFFICE for rent; eentral- 
iy located. .Apply to B. L. 8.. r?omB 

7 and 8, Flooie building; 909 Houston 
street
ROOM AND BOARD. $4 per week;

family style. 1113 Taylor street. New 
phone 1858.

FDR RENT—A three-room cottage.
furnished, $12.60. Apply 1015 Julian 

street.

WB HAVE several nice cottages for 
rent Smith-Henry ResJty Co., 1007)« 

Houston. Both phones €8L
FOR RENT—Three-room fomished 

bouse, $12 per month. 114 New Or
leans avenue.

FOR RENT—^Five-room bouse on 
West Belknap and Lexington. $36. 

Phone 71.

FDR RENT—7*room two-story hotne, 
all modem. Sixth avenue. $25. J. 

J. Dlllln. 109 West Sixth. Phone 4593.
FDR RENT—6-room house, 1202 Kane 

street Phone 1183.

FOR RENT—Itve-room cottage; 1«1T 
(Sould avenue. $13.19.

6-ROOM new cottage, near car line, 
>11 modem ponvenj^ncee. Call 2158.

MOTORS TO RENT ■ Round Rise. Co

s t e n o g r a p h e r

DEPEND A RLE stenographic work 
CaU up 17$. A. M. Mood, with thm 

court of appeals, stenographer. Have 
your work done r l ^ t  Can send for 
and deliver work any time.

W. O. SMITH, general stenographer.
Court reporting, deposlUons and 

commercial work. Phone 1915. sai 
^ ynolds building. Anywhere, any 
hour, any day. ’

FDR SALE—Young cow, with calf 
week old; or will exchange tor dry 

stock. Call after 4 p. m. any everdng 
OT address J. W. James, 2623 Roose
velt avenue. North Fort Worth. Take 
Rosen Heights car.
WHO wants deep well pump, suitable 

for waterworks or irrigation, capac
ity 500,000 gallons per day, elegantly 
finished. In good condition, cost $1,200. 
will take $500. H. C. Smith, Temple, 
Texas.

TO BEXL—500 bead o f Hereford and 
Durham stock oatUe. $ miles west of 

Rotan, In Fisher county, Texas, on or 
about Nov. 28. Parties desiring to 
PuMiase, ad(teess Spencer A Wol- 
drop. Carbon, or Gorman, Texas.
FIREPROOF SAFES— Hall’s cele

brated safes delivered freight paid 
lowest prloes; large stock; why pay 
double. Also twenty fine order second- 
hands. Correspondence solicited. W. 
D. Collins, Safes. Denison.
BUILDE3tS—FV»r sale, five steel *'I’’ 

beams, 12 inches wide and 14 feet 4 
inches long, and 2 cast columns. 12 Vi 
feet long 6 inches In diameter. Will 
sell one or all; bargain. R. Ledbetter, 
Denton, Texaa
FDR SALE—670 pair« second-hand, 

ball-bearing, steel wheel, Winslow 
skates; condition A l; prices will’ ’be 
right. H. W. Thornhill A Co., 290- 
292 Elm street, Dallas, Texas.
ONE HUNDRED unbroken mares and 

thirty saddle horses, all grain fed 
and fat. half of them broke, 14 and 15 
hands high, aged 2 to 6 years obi. 
Schwartz Bros., Schulenbnrg, Texas.
F’OR TRADE for Fort Worth or North 

Fort Worth pnoperty, a 1,000-acre, 
fully equipped ranch, value $7,000. 
Phone owner, A. W- Dobson, old phone 
1088.

7-YEAR-OLD stylish bay gelding, open 
buggy and harness, cheap. If sold at 

once. Horse paces under three min
utes, perfectly gentle for lady or child. 
G. W. Carter A Son’s stable

•UNCM^, N G irB ilffflf *14 
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FORsBALB—At a iMrgaiii, two gtifeta 
ly hli^  grade btcycle% lady aM  

g ^ fa  styte. (ten at once. $00, 608 as4

FOR 
bout er by tha 

aat iNiMy. 149$ f
o t  4 rogate ta 

Also hocaa

READ THIS.
A guaranteed invtetBMnt o f 100 per 

cent yearly.
Shares In a lead and sliver mine 

"which is shipping ore and declaring 
dividends.

To complete the organisation for the 
purchase of the Caracol mine we will 
sen the few remaining shares In bloeka 
of 100. One hugdred shares cost ̂ $30 
at the organizadon o f the.company. 
Then the mine is to be Ini^octed by a 
committee bf the stock subecrlbers and 
If not found to be In condition to pay 
handsome dividends from the begtn- 
nlng yonr money will be returned to 
you by the treasurer of the company. 
The purchase money Is not to be paid 
over until the mine Is thoroly inves
tigated. This mbie can ship four oars 
of ore each month, which will net 
$1.000 per car. Get in before this good 
thing is all gone.

For particulars, apply to Dr. John R. 
Frazier of North Port Worth- A pos
tal caM requesting reservations o f 
shares In blocks of JOO will receive 
attention as long as the shares last.

Write name and address plainly, so 
you may be notified and be present sit 
formation of the company.

Written order for shares n»ay be left 
with Dr. C. A. Hickman. 604 Main 
street, or the North Fort Worth Dmg 
Co____________________

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
Lease on 870 acres well located In- 

dlan Territory land, 820 acres In cul
tivation. balance fine pasture land, well 
Improved, 6 rent houses, good water; 
will sell cheap or trade for Fort Worth 
or Tarrant county property.

Well located B-room house on south 
side will trade for good farm near Fort 
Worth.

Two good houses and lots, well lo
cated on car line in North Fort Worth, 
to trade tor acreage property In River
side addition.

1,110 fine farming and grazing land. 
100 miles from Fort Worth, to trade 
tor well located city property.

New 4-room bouse on south side; 
will sell cheap and take house and 
surrey In as part payment; balance 
easy.

Business Bhcchange. 1007)« Houston. 
Phones 4762—931.
FOR SALE OR TRADE for real es

tate, fine roadster and brood mare; 
standard and registered; can trot bet
ter than 2:30; also runabout and har
ness and fine eztenslon top family 
surrey or carriage; good as new. L. 
M. Neblett, Brooker bldg.. Fort Worth.
FOR SALS—Stock general merchan

dise, store house, blacksmith shop, 
two dwellings, five acres land. Fine 
country, siz miles from railroad, good 
trade, no competition. Have postoffice 
and phone. Teague A Bmltl^ Banty,
I. T.________________
BANK SAFES—Complete bank outfit, 

oak fixtures, safe vault, adder, in
voices $2,200; special bargain. Large 
stock invulnerable manganese steel 
safes, screw doors, second-hand bank 
safes. W. D. Collins, Bank Safes. Den
ison.

FOR SALB—Cheap. Btaiger sewing 
machine: good «• jnw . Gall 92$ Ma

con street er phone $$8f

»  handln.
r top Imggy 
U U lia y

FOR SALE—̂ One of the best paying 
restaurants in Fort Worth. This will 

not keep. If you are interested come 
at once. Frank K . Campbell 206 
West Tenth street.

FDR SALE OR TRADE—Lease and 
furniture of a good hôtel In western 

town, doing a good businesa K. M. 
Watson, 1008 SL Lonts avenue. Phone 
8190.

" *' 1 1 1 1
FOR SALE—Ob terms, good second

hand top bnggiea. phoetona. anr- 
reys, etc. Fite A Miller, 8U  and $14 
Houston street. '

TWO new bnggiw for aale at 
aala pHoaa at CMpte Uvetg atakte.

FOR SALE—Thirteen -room flats;
cause for selling, ateknese. CaU on 

Morris Brothara, 160«)« Main street 
Phone 245$._______

FOR SALE—Fourteen-room flat, clean.
doing good buaineaa. Part down, bal

ance monthly. Call 1001)« Main S t 
New phone 967.

LOOK FDR SALE RARGATN—Furni
ture three roonsa complete; cottage 

for rent; beat alter this week takes i t  
ISIO South Henderson street.

FOR SALE—Flrst-olasa household 
furniture, entirely new; must be sold 
immediately. 407 Jackson street Old 
phone M7S.

maree at $26 per head on cars
T V- »Hway, byJ. A, Ezen, Carlsbad, N. M.

FOR SALE—Nice surrey and harness.

borse,-nice driver.

" « «  r' S S w Æ ” '’  o « »

FOR SATM -- Aecrnm noistlis in prom
inent KansBs City hotel, at reduced' 

ratee. Apply 111, core Telegram.
FOR SALE—One shore stock For 

Worth Star. $76. Address 1$1 
Telegram.
FOR SALE—Bay mare and ninat 

mare jwrfectly sonnd, gentle 
sate. Price tl$6. Phone 67«.
FOR' BALB—Cood h^rear-old he 

Id ntbber*tlre top buggy; che 
149$ Bast WUnaa street

and
A ^ ly
FOR SALE—Fiom faeterjr to : 

direct great aving; Msy tc 
Phone 1061 new, or coS 99T)« Main aO
8EXDND SHEETS for correspondei 

t )«z il , in pink, green and white, 
np Buslnees Manager. Telegram.
C0RNSHUCK8—Best cow feed 01̂  

earth, 12)«e bale. Kolp eleval 
Phone 800.
FDR SALE—Servant’s  bouse for 

movsd; also Iron gate. 144, ci 
Telegram.
FOR SALE—Furniture o f u flve-roOF'j 

house. Home for rent 92« West' 
Broadway.
TEAM poniee, hameos and surrey 

sale cheap. 1611 Galveston avenuh 
O. J. Wlleon.
i ’OUR OR FIVE squares o f second-' 

hand tin roofing and shingles; one 
ventilated flue, foorteen feet long. 
Phone 255.
FDR BALD—One new rotary Neostyle 

at a bargain^ ’Texas Anchor Fence 
Co.
FOR SALE—One thoroughbred wa

ter spanM pup. Phone 2103, or call 
at 1800 Lipecomb street
FDR SALE—A small produce busin« 

or trade for live stock. R. L. Presv 
ley, 317 West Thirteenth street
FOR 8ALB—’Two spring wagona. Ap- ■ 

ply comer Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 626.
FDR SALE—Fine hunch of pigeons. 

Old phone 3309. New 1771.________
FOR SALE—^Hamburger and short or

der stand. 1606 Main street
FOR SALE—A  good cow and catt. 916 

Cannon avenue. Phone 442$;
FOR s a l e ;—One fine baby cart 

Cllalhonn street Cheap.
FDR SALE—^Modern six-room 

Apply 418 South Main street.
WANTia>—To trade i>tano tor 

horse. 1100 Taylor.
OLD harness taken in exchange 

new. Nobby Harneas Ĉ o.
FTIATHEIRSI FEATHERS! We 

new and second-hand. Phone MS-tt'

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Sunday, between comer Js 
son, Mooon and First Baptist cht 

or at the church, a light blue .turquoise^ 
cameo pin, gold mounUng. Reward te 
return to phone 4919.
LOST—^Friday afternoon, ladles* gold| 

watch with black ribbon -fob 
haring initials “F. A. 8 ." engraved ouj 
front of case. Return to Nash Hard*! 
ware Company for reward.
LOST—Lap robe, srellow with 

center, somewhere between oouitj 
house and city park. Return to Te 
gram office and receive reward.
LOST—Route book, also bill ...

Finder return to Cliarlea Spenc 
care Telegram.
LOST—Pair of gold rimmed gla_ 

Reward if returned to 313 Henc 
son street.

LOST—A brown satin lined Jacket with' 
belt In front of Union ataUon. Re* 

ward. Phone 8664. «

FDUND—^Horse; blind in one eye. 
Phone 177$.

LOS’T—Small diamond stick pin. Phe
U02.

-FOUND at Monnfg*a the best pair 
Men’s Shoes. Xt'a W. L  Dougloo.

ANNOUNCCMCNT
W. J. OILVIN Is a candidate for re> 

alectloB to the office of city oamte 
KNr and tax coileetor. oubject to Om 
Democratic prluiory, Tliursday, Dea (  
1904.

JAMBS B. M A D D O X ^ a ca n -—  
tor ra*electloa to tlie office of eitr 

morMud. su b let to tho action of tei «  
deuM ^tto primary, TlMMWday, Dag;  ̂
«. 1906.
"■* '  .........— ■ ■■! 1 ■ m W
L. B. (LEM) DAY Is u candidate 9MÎ 

cRy tax SLSsesaor and collector, sgteí 
Ject to Die actio i ot the Democrats 
primary. Thursday, Doc. 4, 1906, :

C. B. (ED) PARSLBY. candi Ute ter 
city marshal. Subjeet to Democratls; 

prbnory. Thursday. Deo. 4. 190«.

EDUCATIONAL
NIGHT SCROOL: BO O K K BB^G

Shorthand. TyfowriUng, eta, cn^ I f  
a menth. Druugnon*s P tueti^  ttiil* 
^ees College; Fourtoenth and 
Phones M l, O4U. phone er write 
catalogue. It trill eonvlnoe yea 
Druugbon’s la the haaL

The éoc 
■Tm calt 

•The child I 
The angele 

To waft It o'( 
Where It wlj 

And live on Si 
.tnd Loughe^

“I’ve been a 
Fve dosed 

Tve soothed 
fears 

While they _ 
The maiden tol 

The old man] 
Fve fed upon 

And Dohe
‘Tve eaved the!

Death’s gripj 
The old with 

Lived thru 
My rscipe Is 

Nor in the 
Kit reads fo.eatJ 

And Doherty'i 
—James 

bing promptly 
House, 111$ Nc 
829.

IVE YOU 
ton Models? 

yet to know 
Improvement of 
The New 
easier work 
any typewriter | 
Send for descr 
dress. Depart 
writer Com; 
Fort Worth.

NEIGHBORS 
neighborhood 

a piece of pr 
Owner a non-i 
care to make is 
only to son 
and make it 
and easy temu 
or call at Texas | 
F. Shelton.
N'O’TICE—All 

lies of the 
lueeted to roeetj 

'7 7:10 this e\ 
memorial ser 
tabernacle, come 
lorton.

WE build cone 
aad foundatloE 

mining, grate fli 
plaoterlng. cleanly 
We guarantee our 
satietectory. Phe 
A Co.

THIS is to notify!
have moved our| 

East Hattie str 
avenna. R. C. 
sale end retail 
Old phone 185«. Sl
lo n g  t im e  MOli 

tenet and 
easily secured.
681, this city, for] 
plan. Stop ps9 
own boftf*.

HERB Is a crock 
Iwa Tou will 

is to make moneyJ 
it, srils at sight, bf 
lara Kleenltt Con
PRINTINO—First- 

moderate price, 
own prices oh prif 
anteed. North Fo 
Co.
EXPERIENCED 

day. night, week] 
travel with invalid; 
part of the world, 
street. Fort Wort
IF THE MAN tl 

from Swartz' Sts 
nt once, w$ll save] 
for name of man.] 
Main street.

GRAY MARE—12 years old; nick m .
light ear; foretop cut, and one IraU' 

gray colt t years old. small for sg i^ ^ ^ . 
long tall, no shoes and long feet; suit* 'i 
able reward for Information. Mra M *
J. Baker, 961 Henrietta street. OM 
phone 801$.------------------------------------------ --------mjf
LOST—One Elgin movement wotalh 

with piece of green leather on fob; 
one set lost from charm: also has one 
red set and three white seta. If found 
please return to bookkeeper, W. C. 
Stripling’s.
LOST—Between 709 West Weathe: 

and the Fourth MeCkodtst«
Wednesday night, a  double s 
gold beads. Suitable reward if] 
turned to Mra El J. White, 709 
Weatherford.

HARTZ MOUNT) 
rollers. Call bet  ̂

p. m. Rooms 9 
Eleventh and Main!
WE pay your sali 

sickness or acci 
month. Ed B. Gof 
Room 6.

NO-nCE—Who wild 
build me a honsel 

menta with privlle 
or before. Otil 49.
:e w  b u g g y  W i
Buggies washed. 

Ighteiied while 
-wcidl, 411 Tbr
f/'^ ÿ ïB D -T o 

.JSriy head ot ho 
Fourteenth 

ill or pheme 1904.
MRS. ROSY DOVRI 

to see or know wl 
Max Dovretzky. la 
houn street.

HAVE your lace cu| 
na Rogera the 

avenua between 
hall_____________
DRESSMAKING 

neatly done: satU 
405 West Sixth st 
172$.
MRS. McMILLAN 

dress making at 
street. Prices are

MONDAY BARGAH 
typewriters in oil 

Printing Co.
IF YOU want fire 

ance* coll up old 
phone 921.
FURNl’TURE made 1 

ALAC. Phone 402 
Itore.
lATS of sH klBds 
-shaped. Parteet aat 

'Wood A Co., m  Uaia.

^STAR BRAND
and Extracta N« 

FVetory 50$ Bessie
W A N T E D -^  tradej 

horse and buggy.
BOUND 

mantles and
B. D. HILL—Carnet 

work guaranteed 1
MRS. a. O. HOLT, 

nery, corner
TO FEED beled 

elevator. Phone
HARNESS wufaad. 

Nobby Ham steOA]
b o u n d  for bousa

LIVE STOCK
. HORSEIS AND 

unhroke mMcs 
mares broke and ui 
Reagan Bros., Beet
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»ifÌJtlÒ TltìW  '  Í ?

Th* iocffl
-j^CTÖR-’ ' "  
thook hia h'éad.

FOR B A IS —At m ÌM«B«in, tiro atrieU 
i f  lUSfa «rad* tilcycl*% lady sM  
ifa  atyle. Can at oxtee, SOO, 103 an4

•Tm said, “ too late;
I I iieè Mil Boon be dead;

fS '
FOR

H tt 8 a
e f  4 roam* ta 

■8*. Also bocsa
Mala atr**t. *

FOR SAU i—Ckeast Bnver sewing 
macMn*: «oo« aa aiaw. Call *33 Ma- 

or p80D* 338*
top tn io y  and

oon
FOR

i; a bargain.
r top trag] 
IMS May atraat.

TWO naar bogglaa Cor aala at whola 
aaSa prtoas at CaMli Uraiy atatalah 7M

FOR BAIJS—Accom»B aal1eaa in prom- 
tnent Kanaaa City hatel. at raduoad 

a*ea  Apply liA  care T*>egram.
FOR » 1 1 ^ —One ahare atoek Fort 

Wortlk Star. ITS. Addreaa ISA caiV 
Tategram.
FOR 8AT.1C—Bay mare and mnat 

mar* perfectly aoond, gentle 
aafa Pric* 1135. Fbooe STS.
FOR BAI.B—Oood Wraa^-old horaa 

fad rabber-Ura tag boggy; cheapw 
A ^ ly  IMS Rast WBUam atraat.
FOR BALK—Ft om ftwtory to porchaaar 

diraet. great aaftng. eaay tanna. 
Phone IMS naw, or can M7H Main at
8BCOND SHEETS for correapondenca, 

SHstt. In green and white. Qall 
op Boalnasa Manager, Telegram.______
CORNSHUCKS—Beat cow feed on 

earth. llM e bate. Kolp elerator. 
Phone 8*0.
FOR SALE—Sarrant’a bouse for re- 

moaal; alao Iron gata 144, care 
Telegrem._________________ _
FOR —FurnRare of a flvc-rc

booaa Houae for rent 938 We 
Broadway.

V*»« cWld L _ ________
Tba angela now but wait 

To wan It o’er aerosa th**atream 
Where It with Joy will wake.

And live on Sweet Carnation Cream 
And Loughery** Angel Cake.

%
‘Tve been a doctor many years, 

rve dosed the old and young;
Tv’a aoothad them and allayed tneir 

fears
While they to life’s thread clung. 

Th* maiden to whom life’s a dream.
The old man in hia huj 

Tve fad upon CamaMon Craam 
And lAtherty’a Butter Nut

“ !’»• aaved th* Infant with Ita smile;
Oaath’a grip I did contest;

Th* old with ag* who ware senile 
Ldvad thro the aexton’a Jest.

My racip* la not a dream 
Nor In the cereal rut.

It reads Do. *at Carnation Cream 
And Ooaarty'a Butter Nut 

i —James Loogaery, bricklayer; Job
bing promptly attended to; Patterson 
House, 1113 North street New phone 
12A_________ _̂_____________________ .
lAVB TOn SEEN* tba new Ramlng- 
ton Models? If notthen you have 

yet to know the latest and greatest 
Improvement of the writing machine. 
The New Remlngttm Models make 
easier work and do better work than 
any typewriter ba* ever don* before. 
Send fo r ' descriptive catalogue. Ad« 
dreea. Department K. Remington Type« 
writer Company. I l l  West Ninth rt. 
Fort Worth.

NE30HB0RS In a very desirable 
neighborhood desire a purchaser for 

a piece of property In their midst. 
Owner a non-resident and does not 
car* to make Improvements; to be sold 
only to someone who will improve It 
and make It their home. A bargain 
and easy terms to right party. Phone 
or call at Texas Anchor Pence Ca J. 
F. Shelton.

TEAM ponlea, bsrtieos and surrey foT' 
sale cheap. 1811 Oalveston avenne. 

O. J. WSeon.____________________
FOUR OR FIVE squares of aecoad-^ 

hand tin roofing and shingles; sns 
yentllated flaa, fourteen feet long: 
Phone 355.
FOR 8ALJ>—One new rotary Neostyl* 

at a batgain. Texas Anchor. Fence 
Co.___________________________
FOR 8A1R—On* thoroughbred wa

ter apanW pap Phone 310A or catf 
at 1800 Upsoomb street.

FOR SALE—A small produce buslnesa, 
or trad* for live stock. R  L. Pres>v 

ley, 317 West Thirteenth street.
FOR 8ALR—Two spring wagons. Ap

ply comer Ninetseuth and Elm. Both 
phones i M ___ _
FOR BALiR—Pin* hunch of fUfOOM, 

Old phone tStli New ITtA
FOR 8A1JE—HanAoiger and short or-' 

der stand. 18H Main street._____
FOR SALiE—A good cow and calf. 815 

Oennon avenue. Phone 443A
FOR SALiB—One fine baby cart. 

Calhoun street. Cheap

NOTICE—All members and the faml 
•lee of the Royal Achates are re 

aueeted to meet at Redman’s hall at 
j: 38 this evening to attend the 
memorial services at th* Christian 
•tabeniacle. comer Fifth and Throck 

‘ Tiorton. R. M. DAVIS.
Chairman.

WE build concrete and cement houees 
and foundations, do plastering, calso- 

mlnlng. grate fixing and tile setting; 
plastering, cleaning chimneys and fluej 
W s guarantee our work first class ami 
satisfactory. Phone 3543. 8. 8. Potts 
& Ca

THIS Is to notify our patrons that we 
have moved our wood yard from 612 

East Hattie street to 709 Louisian.i 
avenne. R. C. Atkinson A Sons, whola- 
®sle and retail dealers In coi4 wood. 
Old phone 1854. 3 rings.
LOVO TIME MONET at half the in 

tereut and a  home for everybody is 
easily secured. Write • to Lock Box 
531, this city, for explanation o f the 
plan. Stop paying rent and own your 
own fcopn*.
HEIRE is a crack proposition for hust

lers. You will wonder how eaay It 
Is to make money. Everybody needs 
It, sells at sight, big proflta f%rticu- 
lara Kleenitt Company, Seguln. Tex.

FOR 8ALJB—^Modern ate-rootn cottage 
418 South Main street

PRINTING—Flrst-clasa work at a 
moderate price. W’e are making our 

own prices on printing. Work guar- 
:anteed. North Fort Worth Printing 
Co.

WANTED—To truds plano fbr good 
borse. 1100 Taylsr.

OLD barn MS takea In exchaiig* for 
new. Nohhr Haineae Ca__________

PKATHERfit FBA'THBRS! We boy 
new and second-hand. I ^ n e  848-Sr.

LOFT AND POUND

EXPERIENCED NURSE would go out 
day, night, week or month or would 

Asavsl with Invalid; no objection to any 
part of the world. Address 207 H Main 
street Fort W’orlb. Texas.
IP THE MAN that took negatives 

from Bwartx’ Studio Friday w'ill call 
at once, will save trouble. TV’ ill pay 

John Swarts, 705SiiIn street.

GRAY MARB—13 years old; nick In 
light ear; foretop eat» and one Iron 

gray colt S yeara old, mnall for age. 
-long tan. no shoes and long feet; suit
able reward for information. Mrs. M. 
J. Baker, *61 Henrietta street Old 
ghoae 88tX
XiOST—One Elgin movement wateh, 

with piece of green leather on fob; 
one set lost from chanu: also has one 
red sat and three whK« set^ If found 
please return to bookkeeper, W. C. 
Blripliim’e.__________________
LOST—Between 79* West Weatherf*^ 

and tne Fourth Mefhodlat« et 
Wednesday Bight a  double st 
gold beadSL Suitable reward 
turned to Mra. B. J. Whiter 70 
Weatherford.__________________
LOST—Snaday. between COTuer 

sou, Maoou aad First Baptist churcM^ 
or at th* church, a Ugbt blue .turquoise 
eameo pin, gold mountiag. Reward for 
return to phone 4*1*.
LOST—^Friday afternoon, ladles’ gold 

watch with black ribbon fob and 
having initials “F. A. 8.” engraved on 
front of case. Return to Nash Hard
ware Company for reward.

* -flABTZ MOUNTAIN CANARIES, good 
I rollers. Call between 11 a. m. and 3 
. * m. Rooms * and 10, Taylor Flats,
I '̂ kventh and Main street*.
-¿% E ^ y  your salary for loss o f time. 

¡‘^̂ ¡Slokne.'s or accident; costs |1 per 
Bionth. £kl B. Qoff. 711 Main street, 

m 8.
ipiOTICE—Who will furnish let and 

_bulld me a house on monthly pay- 
'enta with privilege of paying 

before. Call 49.
___  BUOOT WASHING RACK—
Btmgles washed, oiled and washers 
iiteiied while you wait. W . M. 

41* Throckmorton. Phone 1.88.
. To board and care for

i|riy head of borses; stable located 
Fourteenth and Rusk streets. 

ŜSlH or phone 8904. o?d.
^iMRS. ROST DOVRETZT would like 

- X to see or know where her husband, 
^Max Dovretzky. is. Address 1310 Cal- 
rhoun street.

h a v e  your lace curtains cleaned by 
ns. Rogers, the Hatter, 1104 Jennings 

avenue, between poetoffice and city

[LOST—Lap robe, yellow with green 
©enter, aomewher* between court 

I bouse and city park. Return to Tele- 
fgram office and receive reward.

LOST—^Route book, alao bill book.
Finder return to Charles Spencer, 

[care Teiegram.
>ST—Pair of gold rlsamed glasses. 
Reward if returned to 313 Hender- 

street.

[d r e s s m a k in g  and plain sewing 
neatly done: satisfaction guaranteed. 

||8*S West Sixth street. New phone 
1 1723.____________J_______ ______________
* MRS. McMTLLAN ba* Just opened up 

dress making at 304 West ^ fth  
^Street. Prices are reasonable.
^MONDAY BARGAIN DAT in rebuilt 

typewriters in all makes. Keystone 
Printing Ca

P—A brown aatla Uasd Jacket with 
belt In front of Union station. Re- 

Phone 8884. «
)UND—Horse; blind In one eye. 
Phone 177X

8883.
P—Bmalj diamond stick pin.

. 1F TOÜ want flre or tornado insur- 
K anec' call up old phone 4782 or new 
iphone *31. _______________________
gFüRNlTURE made new by uMng JAP- 

ALAC. Phone 402, Hopkins Drug 
tore.

JT7ND St Monnlf** the best p l^  
Man’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Doualaa

lATS of an kinds eleened. dyad and re- 
ahsped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

'Wood A Co., U3 Mala. Phon* 00-1 rtag.

ANNOUNCmCNT
.. J. OILVIN Is a caAdMate for re- 
electloa to the offlee « f  city anstin 

[>r aad tax eoBeeto^ subject to th* 
ptiBxuf, TlMraday, Dec. C

.XAR BRAND SARATOGA CH?PS 
and Extracta New • phone 183*. 
ctory 50* Bessie street.___ ---------------------- - es

^WANTED—To trad* fueant lot for 
horee and buggy. Pbooe 9S1 aew.

^J)UND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
gMntles aud bumerai

|a MES B. MADDOX'b a candidate 
for re-«lectloD to the office of city 

aghject to the action o f the 
prlaaary. Thursday, Dec.

X*N.— ---   ̂ ----r
M (UEM) DAT la a candidate for 

|ctty tax assessor and collector, snh- 
to the actio t of the Democratic 
try, Thursday. Dec. 8, 1*08._______

EL (ED) PARSLMT, cnndliate for 
aaarahal. Subject to Daaeocratle 

Thuraday, Dea A 1908.

D. HILL—Carpet renovating. All 
.trerk guaranteed Phoo# SSL

J. O. O, HOLT, frrst-clasB milU- 
[Aery, oomer Seventh and Grove eta.

FEED baled eomshucks. Kolfia 
¡elevator. Phone 800.

tNESS washed, oOed and repaired. 
^Mobby Hamees Co,

7ND for house wiring:

EDUCATIONAL
SCHOOL; BOOKKXZEPilfO 
ad. Typewriting, etc- o i ^  S8 

1th. Draughon*s P ractlo l fibsl- 
ColUgSi Fourtosnth aad Kala^ 

OgU. phono or writ#
_ . It will oonvlnoo you 

Kbon’s Is tbs hssC

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE
___ ÍES AND MULES—Two loads of

^Mbroke mutes and 160 horses and 
broke and onbroke. ^Address 
Bros.. BesvlUe, Texas.

BUSINESS CHANCES
roomlri ' house. 28 

’ *'•** burnished. 11,600. Cen- 
tmlly located. 11-room flat, well fur-

M 14-room flat near
at b ^ e . .Best 20-room boarding house

* u** *^*®*"- •«'> or trade. fiaO meat market, all new, well located 
and a good trade; $460 If sold at once.

Houston.Phones 4762—931.

f o r  SALE for cash, largest and old
est general merchandise estaolisli- 

nwnt In town of 800 population, ten 
mflea of Fort Worth, with real esUto 
worth agproximately $6,000. Can be

I* paying13.500 to $4,000 per annum. Satisfac
tory reasons for selling. Address Wil
son A Slnitb, Kennedale, Texas,
A LARGE manufacturer wishes com

petent man to manage distributing 
depot In western territory; must have 
ability, good references and be able 
to*invest SLOOO in the company; sal
ary 11,54« j)er year and commissions. 
Manager, Box F, Paw Paw, Mich.
THERE is a way to make money In 

Nevada mining stocks. We will tell 
you how In our market letter, sent 
free for asking. Patrick Elliott & 
Camp, conservative brokers and mine 
makers. Goldfield. Nevada.

QITICK, easy money for people with 
a few hours spare time, men or 

women. New article, sella at sight, 
big profits. Inquire: Kleenitt Com- 
pany. Seguln. Texas.

DEPAT^LTED BONDS. Inactive se- 
curltles, unquotable railroad stocka 

bought and sold. R. M. Smythe, room 
452, Produce Exchange, New York. 
FiStabilshed 1888.
WRITE for market letter, sent free 

upon request; complete resume Ne- 
vada mining operations. Patrick El
liott A Camp. Conservative brokers 
and mine makers. Goldfield, Nev.
RESPONSIBLE New York firm act as 

general agents and representatives 
for reliable commercial houses, any 
line, everywhere. Write. Nupolis Co„ 
81 Broad street,. New York.
WILL sell property for $9,500 witJr net 

Income of $6,000 per year: terms
15,000 cash, balance easy. Room 12, 
912H Main street.
BIG money for bustlers, experience un

necessary, sells Itself. Call at 711 
Main, room 6, Sunday, 3 p. m. Ed B. 
Goff.

WE can furnish positions on short no
tice for cook.s, dining room girls, 

waiters, dishwashers. Call at 1007^ 
Houston street. Room No. 6.
I HAVE in my grocery store a good 

location for a meat market; no rent 
to pay. Phone 1480 (ney.)
WELL established offlee business for 

sale cheap or trade for real estate. 
Address William, Telegram.
WANTED — For investment, thro* 

■mall cottages on south side. Ad
dress. 436, care Telegram.
NICE paying business, suitable for a' 

lady. Address 311 Main street.
SAVE MONET by feeding baled corn- 

shucks. Phone 800.
BOUND for motors to rent.

CLAIRVOYANT
ALWAYS CONSULT THE BES’f 

HAVE YOUR HAND READ, 10c—The 
Romain Sisters at;e now located at 

806 Throckmorton street, between the 
Touralne hotel and telephone building. 
Knowledge of the future Is power for 
the present. Know thyself and find 
success and happiness. They tell 
everything without asking questions. 
Pay them a visit and be convince 1 of 
their marvelous ability.

Special reduced prices 
of reading for

A FEW Da y s  o n l y .
Palmistry........................10 and 35 cents
Card reading............................. 5« cents
A $5 clairvoyant reading.................... 31
Palmistry chart (written) something 

for you to refer to every day. ...$1 
Astrological reading (written) some

thing for you to refer to a life
time ................................................... 33

COME ANT TIME.
Open 9 a. m. to 10 p. in. every day. 
If business affairs worry you. If af

fairs of the heart or emotions of love 
Interest you the Romain Sisters can 
lift your burden and point a way to 
overcome them and ease your cares. 
May be consulted upon sickness, law 
suits, Investments, estates, missing 
wills, burled treasures, lost or stolen 
property. If absent friends will return. 
If sick or ailing, or you can be cured, 
what you should do to be successful, 
how to employ your natural talents 
and prosper, read your life from 
childhood to old age and the grave, 
correctly explain Instantly every hid
den thought, sorrow, hope and fear, 
until you are startled and mystified.

No matter what the nature of your 
bu.slness is. a visit will convince you 
they have no eupertors. They have 
helped thousands and will help you. 
They teach and sell Instructions In 
personal magnetism. This Is the art 
of bringing succe.ss to yourself In 
business, social and domestic matters 
and gaining an Influence over others. 
You can make the one you love, love 
you.Readings by mall. Send stamp for
particulars. __

THE ROMAIN SISTERS,
806 Throckmorton Street. Between the 

Touralne Hotel and Tele
phone Building. ______

HAVE TOUR HAND READ—10c, 
RomaJn Sisters, palmists, clalrvoy- 

onts, card readers and astrologists. 
Tell of friends and enemies. Tell who 
is true and who Is fale*. Tell what 
your natural talents are and how to 
employ them. Remove evil Influence^. 
United the separated. Bring about 
epe^y end happy marriage and guide 
you to success. Palmistry taught, 
clairvoyants and mediums developed. 
Readings by mall. Send stamp for 
particulars. Open * a. m. to 10 p. ni. 
every day. 806 Throckmorton street.

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD by Madame 
Wanders, Greatest Psychic ever 

known. Seventh daughter of seventh 
daughter. Born with second JlTht. 
Rea4s your full life from the cradle to 
grave. She asks no questlone. Don t 
fall to eee tbl* wonderful gifted lady. 
Readings at her boro* from » a. m. to 
9 D m- (Sunday Included). Bend date 
of birth and 81 for oompleU reading 
by mail. 510 Etest Fourth street, phone 
2 * 1 7 . _____________________ _
MADAM LENORA, HOME READER.

Perchlo Palmist, Clairvoyant and 
Traiwe Medium. M*ll orders given 
careful attention. Bend stamp tor par
ticulars. 304 Houston street. City.
MLLE. ST. ELMO, nstPologer. gtve* 

tua chart oí life. pnM and futar*. 
Ateo advleo oo aU bualnaaa or demee 
^dtfO cultles: eattefoctloa gvarantood. 

1 Ray HoteL

UNOCRTAKBR

AU

P ROBERTSON—Punoral dilroctor 
and embalmer, oppoelto city baJL 

details looked af^**
L. P

I HOME ASSOCIATION FAT
I 8 to 8 per cent on Tim* Dei>oslta.

• per cent oa Demand Depoeltn.
„  ®ad* oo Real E su u  only.
Coir. Main and Sixth. A. Arneson, -Mgr.

^® ^  ̂ ***^ te buy choice vendor 
mortgage note secured witn forms w  city property, can oa 

}  • m. Reeves,Ft Worth Nat, ¿ ¿nk bldg.
WANTED—To borrow $5.000 to Im- 

prov* a well-jwated tract on wsst 
side, close In. Give lowest rat*. F\>r
wSilh“
MONET TO LOAN on Fort Wortli 

catate in amounts from 8680 to 850.00«: Interest rates r Ä
\B uw 9rs, 108 West Sixth e t o e i ^ u l  phone 46*8. uiu

MONET TO LOAN on farms aae
tt* W. C. B*iS 2? laiSd 

Bulldlnc corner Eighth and Houston etresCs.
I AM again In the market for good 

vendor's leln notes, otho 8. Hou^ 
ton, at the Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
lOANS on farms and «mproved city 

property. W. T. Hunble. represent-
1 ?^  o t r T j MFort Worth National Tank building.

LOAN me $600 on Pbrt 
"turn in monthly mstaJIments. Address 44, care Tele* ffrara.

MONETT TO LOAN on farms, ranches 
and city property. Vendor’s lien 

notes purchased and extended. Texas 
Securities Co„ Land Title Block.
TP ^ Business Exchange and Lalxir 

I^rean formerly located at 292«A 
Mein street has removed to 1007 Houston.
JOHN W. FTA^ORE, for money, 903 

Houston street, rooms 7 and 8 Floor* bldg.

CHH.DRESS. PORTWOOD A FOS
TER. Tnsnrance and Money. 704 Main. 

Telephones 768.

DONT TELL your neighbor iibout the 
baled shucks at Kolp’s elevator.

MISCELLANCCtUS
EXCHANGE—FumlturK atoves, car 

pets, mattings, draperies of ell kind*, 
the largest stot^ In th* city wliere you 
can exchange ^ u r  old goodi for new. 
Everytliing qold on easy payments. 
Ladd Furnitura and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 562.
FOR SALE—Wlncheetcr 22 repeating 

rifle, cost $16.00; punching bag and 
frafne. coat 120; only slightly used; 
would tred* for anything of value; 
Norm Or buggy preferred. Call at No. 
n ow  Texas after 6 o’clock p. m. 
week day.

WHOLESALE and retail barber sup
plies. Grinders of all edge tools. MaU 

orders given special attention. South
ern Barber Supply Co.. 496 Main street. 
Dallas, Texas.

THE TEI.EGRAM accepts advertis
ing on a guarantee that Its rlrcula- 

tlon In Fort Woith Is greater than 
any other paper. Circulation books and 
pres* room open to alL
IF TOU want the hfgtieet prices for 

your seoond-hand furniture, ring up 
R. E. LewU. 212-14 Houston. Phones
1329.______________________________
DON’T SELL or exchange furniture 

or stoves till you see us. We pay 
more than anybody. Phone 485; new 
56. McClure A White. 202 Houston.
ELIZABETH KELLOGG CONE, song 

writer and piano teacher, at 6034 
Main. Songs composed for special oc
casions. Lessons evenings.
MOSQUITO Proof Screens: beware of 

Imitations. Phone 2197, new phone 
1353. Agee Screen Co.
MIRROnS reallvered: satlsf.actlon

guaranteed. Will Houghton. Phone 
1484. _________________________
WANTED—Some vse-nt lots, on south 

side; owners only. Address, 418, care 
Telegram.
FOR ALL KINDS of scave'nger work 

phone 918, Lee Taylor.
noiTND for gas fixture*.

PERSONAL
CARNATION CREAM.

It l.s really mean.
To call It a dream.
When we enjoy the luxury 
Of Carnation Cream.
The fat folks eat biscuits 
To make themselves lean—
But they lean they all bellow 
For Carnation Cream.
The children, you know.
They all sigh and dream,
When Dougherty run* short 
Of CaraaMon Cream.
Now Carnation Cream is a 
Bread you all know.
Made of hard wheah 
Worked up into dough.
There la but one way to make it. 
That Is by machine.
Then the people all eat it 
Because It 1* clean.

DR. CHARLES 120WDELL office 
Fort Worth National Bank bldg^ 313 

and 318, old phone 1252, new 898, give* 
•poclal attention to chronic diaeasee 
and dlaeaee* of women and children. 
Will devote aom* time to a general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey A Mar
tin’*. Both phone* 8. _______________
O. J. MORRIS. Engineer, 842 Wilson 

building, Dallas; member American 
Society Refrigerating Engineers. Have 
superintended the building of over 100 
Ire and cold storage plants; plana and 
specification* furnished.
WOULD TOU MARRT If suited? Mat- 

rlirrontal i>apcr containing advertise
ments marrtagsebl* people, many rich, 
from all sections of the United States 
and Canada, mailed free. J. E  Gun
nels, Toledo, Ohio.
W’ EALTHT maiden, disfigured by ac

cident. h**lthy and affectionate, de
sires a kind affectionate husband. Ad
dress Francis Rich. 215 Washington 
etreet. Boston. Mass.
m e n —The vacuum treatment perma

nently cures vital weakness, varico
cele. etrteture and enlarges. Charles 
Manufacturing Ca, Charles Bldg., Den
ver, Colo.___________________________ _
WTLL you marry If suited?—My plan 

of private Introductions by mall Is 
best for particular people. Write to 
me. Walter McDonnell, 481 Madison 
street Chicago. ______________
DR. GUGGENHEIM. Bpaelallst, cure* 

chronic discaep*. dleeae** of women 
and genlto-urlMry tfoublea with un- 
livalei eucoaas. Call or write, 19» 
Main street PAllaa. T«xaa.__________ _
WIDOW with large toeome bearlr^ 

estete, wtobea to 
man, Trilling to manage 
S t Jogylt
CORNSHIJOK0 for bedding, 124« 

a  bale Phone 180.

marry a capabte 
sure It Box 401,

P tH ^ N A L
LADIES—Profeaslonal FiicIiMhDuwi^ 

ing and Shampooing don* in *our 
home. I damonstnite and sell the 
T^ea Toilst Ca’s Famous Cold 
^ii*?^** Shan*poo and other tollai 

iamntee. toe*. Call me at 
old phone 4048 or addrcM Box 847 
I-Yanklla WblUnlr*. '

® worth $10.-000 cash, will also Inherit ten thou- 
wishes to meet younB or 

middle-aged man with view to raat- 
rimonr (Poverty no objection). Ad-

CORNS REMOVED WITHOUT PAIN 
to stay removed, at the corner of 

*y*®'*  ̂ »nd Roaadale straet by Dr, N. Van Horn. ;Phone 1368. ^
LADIES needing a kind and useful 

confinement call on Mrs. F. wilder, 1104 Jennings avenue, 
between postoffice and city hall.
MAX DWORETZKEY----- Your wife

wants you to come home at once;
Klane,1207 Calhoun street Fort Worth, Te.

PRIVATE RESCUE HOME—For glrU;
babies adopted. AddreM, 1404 Gal

veston avenue. Phone 379*.
ROUND for electric fixture

• REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
©****'*—‘*— ——' - ' ------------ i-ii-i 1-i.n.i-u iJU

SPLENDID BARGAIN In 10-acrt 
truck farm 34 miles from city on 

pike road. Pine sandy loam soil and 
oil In cultivation. Four-room house, 
34 acres of fine orchard, grapes and 
berry p»itch. Former price $2.500, bui 
for quick sale a reduction of $5«0 has 
oeen made. For further particulars 
see J. A. BI'ANS A CO..
Phone 1400. H2 W. 9th St.

FOR SALE—Nice cottage on South-
east^de, four room*, hall and bath 

room; $1.600, $450 cash, balance $12 
per month.

Modern home on Fifth avenue, five 
rooms, bath, reception hall, gas and 
lights, cement walks, east front, a bar 
gain at $3,000.

'•■-'r, cottage on Kane street,
*2,000, $250 cash and monthly pay- 
niem.><. or will exchange this and pay 
difference for a place on the West 
side.

hlfty houae for sale. Phone lu and 
let us know what you want. •
W. A. PATTERSON REAL ESTATE

PO\f P A W
1600 4  Main St. ‘ ’ Phone *237.

TEXAS LANDS
In large bodies almost a thing of 

the past.
Read, reflect, then act and act 

quickly, If you want 25,375 acres level 
black land. 75 per cent agricultural. 
Nb rough land. Watered by 9 well.s, 
nine mills. Inexhaustible water supply 
at 75 to 125 feet.

12-room ranch house.
Eight tenant houses. .
All fenced and cross fenced. 12 miles 

from railway. In Duval county.
Almost frost less region. A coloniza

tion propo.sltlon of merit. $3.50 per 
acre; one-third cash, balance easy 
terms. Conness Realty Oo., San An
tonio, Texas.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS. 
MODERN 6-room house, east front, 

close In on South side, near car line, 
$200 or $300 down, balance easy. 

Lovely 6-room house, modern, east 
front, very deep lot, first class neigh
borhood, near car line; $200 or $300 
down, balance easy. ^A bargain If sold 
at once.

Several 4 and 5-room houses well 
located, with small payments down, 
balance easy.

Several good ca.sh bargains In rental 
property, also acreage land close In 
suitable to cut up for lot.s.

BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
10074 Houston. Phones 4762, 931.
SECTION fine farming land, three 

miles railroad town, Fisher county; 
70 acres cultivation, balance pasture, 
two houses, orchard, etc; bale cottou 
to acre. For pressing business rea
sons. will take $20 acre for quick sale, 
pajt down. Will cut into half and 
quarter sections. Surrounding lands, 
same grade, selling at $25 to $30. Big 
money a* Investment or cheap homes 
for parties acting promptly. No catch 
In this—simply business pronosltion. 
Good for only short time. Compelled 
to make change. Don’t write, come 
and see. Wm, aicCutchln, owner, Mc
Cauley, Texas.
A PRAC7TICALLY new two story 

modern house In good neighborhood, 
close In, on South side; six rooms, re
ception hall, bath, electric lights, con
crete walks, one block of car line; 
can be bought on easy terms for $3,- 
300.

A modern 6-room cottage on South 
side, on car line, house practically new, 
bath, slectrlc lights, sewerage, barn, 
graveled walks, corner lot; $2,400 will 
buy this.

J. E. HEAD & CO.,
Room 410 Reynold* bldg., phone 1422.
READ, REFLECT, ACT—But don’t 

reflect too long over this proposi
tion of 16,000 aerss of land in south
east corner of Uvalde county, in solid 
body, fronting IS miles on Frio river. 
Sabinal river traverse* entire tract. 
8,000 acres choice agricultural land., 
All splendid grass land, fenced and 
cross fenced. Price $4, one-third cash, 
balance easy terms. Conness Realty 
Co., San Antonio, Texas. ___  _____
BOARDING HOUSES—Good proposi

tions, parties anxious to sell. Two on 
Taylor, one on Lamar, one on Burnett, 
one on West and one on East Belknap, 
one on West Weatherford. Also a 20- 
room hotel. W’e have two of the best 
flats In town. Call at the office. Don’t 
phone. Dobson Realty Co., 6134 Main.
NEAR THE NEW TOWN of Cobqrn.

land has of late advanced $1 per 
month; good for home or investment. 
Address Th* Home Builders, Coburn, 
Lipscomb county, Texas.____________
FOR SALE—1*9 acres lm$>roTed black 

land, five miles from McKinney* 
bargain if sold Immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 888. Fort 
Worth.
FOR RAT.E—LoL 3 bouses, comer 

Daggett and Henderson streets; tot 
100x200; fin* bouses and extraordinary 
water.
BEAUnSTXi HOME—Five rooms,

modem. In fin* location; must b* 
sold at once. Address IS*, care Tele
gram. _______

FEW well Improved ten-acre blocks 
In Riverside, to sell on easy terma 

B. F. Dwlgglns, 801V4 Main street 
Phone 188. ~
s e v e r a l  n ic e  h o m e s  on Hemphill 

Btroot for sate riteàp. Bee. us for 
property for a home or torestment 

list Is too lontf to snibUsta. MUlsOurBaelty Co.. 1838 Howrion.

M T A T l BAROAINB
SUBURBAN HOME— 

etrktly modern 6-room 
^ * e ,  hot and cold water, sew-

attractive mission mantel, 
piaster^, solid stone foundation, very 
^pyfPlrnUy arranged« cement yidee, 
ualks. corner lots 100x140 to alley, 
foonts K>uth. near Stop l. Sycamore 
Heights, 5c car fare, fine view of city. 
I f t  us show you this. J. E. Head A 
Co., owners, room 410 Reynolds bldg.

WB HAVE SOME real bargains in 4 
and 5-room cottages; som* on real 

aasy terms. Have nice building lots 
ail parts of city and some good room
ing houses real cheap. One on Hous- 
ton street, 12 rooms, for 1500, easy 
terms. Some nice 5-room cottsges for 
rent. In fact, see us for anything you 
want to bey, sell or rent. Smith- 
Henry Realty Co., 10074 Houston, 
both phone* 851,

IF YOU have a real bargain I can sell 
(Claude Hayes, real estate, 

112 West Ninth street. Fhone 2126.

IN NORTH FORT WORTH two con- 
venientiy located residences on ad

joining loU. corner of Twelfth and 
Gould streets; corner lot 60x140, five 
rooms; next door 59x140, four rooms; 
east front. Will sell either or both. 
J. E. Head A Co., phone 1422. Reyn
olds bldg., or J, J. Roche.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for other 

property—Furniture complete, from 
kitchen to parlor for boarding and 
rooming house, 8 rooms and halls, 
bath and servant's house: building
cun be leased for one year, reasonable 
rent, good location. Apply J. J. Lan
ge ver, 907 Throckmorton street (base- 
ment). old phone 4610; new $37.
LOOK—226 acres, 175 In cultivation. 

In famous black land belt of north 
Texfiis; good improvementa, artesian 
well, three miles from good town and 
Christian eollege. I offer for thirty 
days at $40 per acre, $4,000 cash, bal
ance $1,000 per year at 7 4  per cent 
Party Joining recently refused *50. If 
interested and mean business, write 
Box 114. Gunter, Grayson county, Tex.
FOR SALE!—Modern 5-room cottage 

on Hemphill street, east front, all 
conveniences. Will pay over 10 r»et* 
cent; growing in value; and $1,300 
cash will handle It. Balance payable 
monthly, same as rent. A real bar
gain. A. T. Baker A Co.. 1105 Hous
ton street.
PANHANDLE LANDS—Section, 7

miles Amarillo, $15; 320 acres 34 
miles Washburn. $1SA0; 640 acres 15 
miles southeast Hereford, $9; 640 acres 
Armstrong county, $8. Large or small 
tracts in twenty Panhandle counties. 
C. C. Blanchard & (To., Amarillo, Tex.
CLOSE IN BARGAIN—Far sale near 

Texas and Pacific station, lot 104x 
140, two houses, seven rooms and five 
rooms; only |4,000; fine rental prop
erty. J. E. Head A Co.^ room 410 
Re>*nolds bldg. Phoo* 1422.
FOR SALE—Oood big lot, 70x100, two 

houses, on East Second streeL near 
’Fort Worth and Denver railway. Only 
one-fourth cash, balsmce $300 year, at 
8 per cent. A. T. Baker & Co„ 1105 
Houston street.
FOR SALE—Two houses an 1 lot*, two 

blocks south of viaduct on Jennings 
avenue. Property now earning over 
10 per cent. Will double In value in 
three years. A. T. Baker A Co., 1105 
Houston street.
FOR sale ;—An elegant two-story, 

ten-room residence, with all modern 
conveniences, nearly new, well loc.ated 
on Pennsylvania avenue, for $6,500. 
Less than cost of Improvements. Al.so 
a good brick plant; will take pa:e Jii 
city or farm property. W. S. Eissex.
DO you want to buy a good four-room 

frame house, east front, lot 50x160, 
well fenced, barn, etc., $50 down, $12.50 
per month. If so see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker, over 115 West Sixth 
street.
FOR SALE—Beautiful lot in North 

Fort Worth, two blocks from Cath
olic school, two blocks from White 
city: cheap for cash next twenty days. 
Call or phone W. R. Burnett, at Fa
mous shoe store. _______________
FOR RENT—Oood three or four-room 

frame house, close to packing hou.se, 
orvuelll sell on easy terms. See or 
phone A. D. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker A Co., over 115 West Sixth 
street.
NICE 6-ROOM COTTAGE on the 

South side, near car line, $26. Plenty 
of others, all sizes, for sale or rent. 
Mills Realty Co., 1016 Houston st. 
Phone 2158.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Vacant 

lots on Hemphill car line, near bolt 
factory, for Improved property. F. M. 
Vaughn Real Estate Comi>any, 413 
Main street. Phone 2216.

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
O. B. Pennock Realty Co., 
115 West Eleventh street 
Old phone 4400.

BEAUTIFUL LOT on the South side, 
near the university, only $650. A 

snap. Terms very easy. Mills Realty 
Oo.. 1016 Houston. Phone 2158.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East IVonI 

street; six-room house adjoining 
Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small cash paymsot Phon* 181L
LOTS oo South Hemphill for 1120, 810 

cash end 110 per month; no taxes 
nor interest B. O. Corder *  Co». 70*4 
Main. Phone 3368.
WB want yee te eern your own,home.

North Pert Worth Townatts Com
pany. Main street aad Exchange ave
nue. phone 1288.
A NICE LEVEL LOT on the Bast side.

Sfiiy 1150, 15 cash and 16 a month. 
Mills Realty Co., 1018 Houston.
FOR S ALB—Twenty-four fumlsaied 

room fiats, cheap if cold at onea 
18014 Houston street^ Old phone 4S8T.
IF TOU WANT TO BUT A PLAT or 

buslnees of any kind, see Mills 
Realty Co., at 1018 Houston street.
IMO WOR’TH vendors’ Uen notes for 

sate at a good discount if aold at 
once. Pbons 80M.* . - —  I -----

OOOD three-room house, doss in.
water on th* poreh; on ear lina 

Phone 1211.__________________________
NICE LOT oo Soatb side, only 1120.

Very e ^  tenna See MUls Realty 
Co.. 1018 Houston.___________________
BUBINB8S EXCHANOB. 108T4 Hous- 

tea nsw phops 881. old phono 4781 
Real estat* and Insnranca

L  B. K 
tioa 8

eltr> form, laacta proper-
lilt.

FOR BhtB C>Mn Ble* three-room 
house and 10x110. Phon* lOA

F O R  C I^ A S S ÏF IB D  A O â . U N  TM B

U I N É R  P A G E
(“Liners” i.i name of Telegram 

Claasifled Ada 
1o per ward first insertion.

, Pe** word each coiisecutive 
tneartlen.

•«nday aetb* Prity. 
word* to th* lina 

uituatleM Wanted, addresacd 
to adverj.sera three time* frea 

»d* received by IS m. 
will aopear came day clasalfled. 
Received frem 12 t* S svHI ap* 
P ^ a e o fo  dey -Too Cat* t*

1-iiMr ad* received unUI 10 p. 
Saturday t* appear in 'all 

Sunday editlona
Not rotponeibi* for orrore from 

‘ •'•phonie moasaga*. AKerationa 
chould be mad* ia porooa *r 
writing.

Advortlsera may have tii- 
owor* to adc aodreieed I* a
n u m ^  in oar* Tclegnim elHe*. 
Repliga 4* tlia** ada riioaU he
If t Of mailo# in ooolod oitvolopo 
■ddrewed t* that aumhs^  la 
ear* Triograin.

jíSV-

íi

j j  Æ

B riu in n iflin ie ltlt &  J ö h i i i s ® ! !  R e a l t y  C ® ,
3 houses on corner lot, 100x100, nov' 

renting for $80.50 per month.- 9 blocks 
of court house, sure rentals, 12,508, $500 cash.

10 acres unimproved, 24 miles of 
court house, timbered, sundy sell. Ide:il 
for truck, fruit or chicken ranch. On 
graveled road, $1,500; would trade for 
city property.

6-room house. 1 block South M.-ln 
car line, east front, $1,500, $$00 cash.

6^oom house Henderson street. $1,- S60; $600 cash.

5- room house, corner lot. 1 block
Evans avenue car line, $1,600, $300
cash.

6- room house. 2 blocks o f car line, 
Glenwood, lot 76x125 to alley. gou*l 
barn and chicken yard, $1,500.

60 acres, 9 miles east, SO In culti
vation, good sandy soil, orchard. 3- 
room house, good well; will trade for 
city property.

/
An elegant 10-room 2-story resi

dence In Austin, near State University.

2 servant’s house«, larg« conservatory, 
• or 8 elegant grates and mantels, bgth. 
toilet and lavatory adjacent to all bed 
rooms, beautiful shaded lawn, lot ISOx 
466 feet, concrete fence, on car line, 
w'lli sell for $20,000, Would eacharge 

WV)rth property; |a worth
130,000.

6-room cotta^, hall, bath, pantry, 
barn, corner lot. 100x100. St. Louis 
avenue, $2,500; terms.

20 seres exceptionally fine Wack 
sandy loam 4 miles east court house, 
all In cultivation, on railway. Rich as 
cream for fruit, truck, vegetables. $135 
per acre; would trade for city property.

Large 5-room house, close In, all 
convenfences. gas. electric lights, sew
erage, bath, hot and cold water, 3 
porches, cement walks, butleris ard 
kitchen pantries, cement cellar, 2-etory 
barn. Iron fence, wood and coal housoa, 
shade trees. 10« feet car line, lot 7 ^  
100. Would trade for more ground 
further out. ,

If you want houses or land Write or 
see

IBiniJiinniinniett &  R e a l t y  C ® <

Ph®n© 2901 513 Main S treep

FA C TO R Y  SITES
BUSINESS L (^A T 10N S  
AND RESIDENCE LOTS
North Fort Worth is KTOwinjr rapidly. You had 

bett^ buy now aud make the extra profit.

W e Are Home Builders
WATCH NORTH PORT WORTH GROW

North Fort Worth
Townsite Company

Miaiii Street and Exchange Ayeuoe. Telephone 1236

For Sale at a Great Sacrifice
A 14-room furnished flat, situated on Main street. In center of business 

district, fine established trade: furniture invoices $900, rent on building 
only $65 per month, worth $100 per month, consider^g excellent location; 
will sell furniture and lease for only $600. $600 cash, balance $25 per month. 

This proposition will only hold for a short time. It Is an exceptionally 
good bargain.

A. W . S A M U E L S
Exclusive Agent, 112 W. 9th St., bjlween Main and Houston, dowmstalrs.

Old Phone lIuO. New Phone 988.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS I

DESIRABLE home for sale, dnrect 
from owner. Phone 2626 for par

ticulars.
MUST sell at once, a neat little horns, 

for $800; small cash payment. 141, 
care Telegram.
SMALL POULTRY FARM on Interur- 

ban. Must be sold at once. 140, car*
Telegram.___________________________
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, baa special 

bargains city property, form ranches.
J. B. STRANG A CO. will sell Four 

property. Wheet BnlMlng.
GENUINE rental bsrgalns: must sell: 

Owner, phon* 8*74.

8AFI8
HERRING. Hall Marvin Fire-Proof 

Safes. Manganese Steel Bank Safes, 
Vaults, etc.. Universal Adding Ma-‘ 
chines, second-hand Safes. H. W. Peak 
Safe Co., l i t  West Front street______
f ir e  p r o o f  s a f e s —W# have on 

hand at ah thnee several sizes and 
solicit your InqoirleB and orders. 
Nash Hardmae Co, Fort Worth.
BOUND for dry batteries.
" )i —

TYPEWRITERS
r e m in g t o n  anallty finds lU reward 

In tb* confidence ef th* buying pub
lic. DorablUty. reliability and con
venience—th* sum of these qualities 
Je expreaecd In th* name, 'Iteming- 
tom” wlpeh means sapramacy among 
typewriting machines. Remington 
Typewriter Coropany. I l l  West Ninth 
street Fort Worth. Texas.

ATTY*« DIRECTORY
N. J. WAXML attomoy at law. Rey

nold« boOdtag. PhoB« it*.
C. K. VBLU lawyer. 81t-8U Wheat

MISCELLANY
IF TOU WANT a picture of your 

house, store, factory, office or any 
Interior views made, we can do It at 
a reasonable price. E. O. Thayer. 10*4 
West Fifth street' Our wor kalwsys 
gives satisfaction.

MINERAL WATER
MINERAL WATER—All kinds et < 

Mineral Water by tbs gteas at An
derson’s fountain. 708 Main.

TWO ear loads of 1*07 nsw style ve
hicles.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
401-403 Houston.

T o Build Up 
Our .City

a. V
it shoold b* th* doty of every 
man to Joln thè Board of Trade 
and tt te in tb* ppwer of every 
womaa to foster And enconrage 
Home Paetorla* by buylng gooda 
put up in Fart Warth.

National Coffee Co.
Preprtetya ef ALANO and

m n t h u  c o f f e e .



DR. PHUPS
SUICIDES

Wat Fonner Secretoiy of the 
State of Texaa

A  STATE OFFICER

Gave Mhinte Direction^ as to 
Disposition of the Estate 

Left by Him

0pteUl H Tk€ Ttk/mi,
ROCHBPORT, Mo.. Nov. 17.—After

iviitlnir bla own obituary and desls- 
natlnir tba apltaph that should mark 
his tombstone. Dr. W. C. Philips, 
former secretary of state of Texas and 
a brother of Jbdffe John F. Philips of 
the federal court of the Western dis
trict of Missouri, committed suicide by 
drinking acid. Dr. Philips was 86 
years old.

Before retiring and drinking the acid 
he rarnsacked his wardrobe and se
lected a suit of clothes that he after
wards marked “My arave clothes." A 
carefully prepared statement arranged 
for the disposition of his financial af
fairs. everything he had possessed be
ing di.sposed of In detail.

The following sentence was selected 
by Philips for his epitaph:

“ He was secretary of state In Texas 
under Governor Pease."

On the reverse side o  ̂ the slip of 
paper containing the epitaph was 
wrjtten these words:

"Before you receive this I will be 
numbered with the dead."

• The sketch of bis own life which 
tras inclosed in an envelope and ad- 

edressed “Mmno for newspapers.” was 
In part as follows:

"Dr. W. C. Philips was born In 
Boone county. Missouri. Jan. 14. 1823. 
and the time of his death (blank 
space la left here for date) was the 
oldest cltixen of Boone county.”

After the war Dr. Philips was sec
retary of state under Governor E. M. 
Pease of Texas. In 1818 Dr. Philips 
removed to Kansas City. For the 
last few years the doctor made his 

, home In Rochei>ort. expressing a de
sire to have his mortal remains de
posited by the side of his first wife. 
Martha Ann Roberts.

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main SC
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main streeC
J, W. Adams A Co., feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 530.
Fort Worth Viavl Co.. 614 Jarvis 

Blreet. Hours 1 to 4. Phone 1284.
Mrs. N. P. Goff returned home S.nt- 

urday night after a two months’ visit 
with relatives In the north.

Arthur, the 12-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Prior of 1319 Boule
vard. fell from a tree from which he 
was getting mistletoe Saturday and 
sustained a fractured arm.

A Joint meeting of the Cannon Ave
nue and Congregational Christian En
deavor Societies will be held Sunday 
evening at 6; 30 o’clock at the First 
Congregational church, to which the 
puMlc la Invited. Subject, ”Ten)per- 
ancs,”

M. O. Ellis left Saturday aftern«*on 
for Ardmore. I. T., where he Joins 
Mrs. Ellis and son for a brief 'visit 
.■̂ Ith relatives. Mrs. Ellis and son are 
returning from Tooca City. Okla., after 
a week’s stay with Mrs. J. W. Lynch.

Mrs. Alfred Hicks of Tyler Is vlsltin;  ̂
for a short time with Mrs. L. M. 
Brown. 206 Adams street. Mrs. Hicks 
Is on her way to El Paso as a delegate 
to the Texas Federation of Woman's 
Cluba.

Rev. W. H. Clagett. D. D., of DsilUs, 
president of the board of trustees of 
the Presbyterian college, which will be 
located In Texaa soon, will lecture Sun
day night at the Taylor Street Pres
byterian chuch on the “Martyr Graves 
of Scotland" at 7:30 o’clock.

Another hunting party left the city 
Saturday night for the Devil’s River 
country and Edwards county, com
posed of W. Snebold, C. Simpson cf 
Fort Worth, T. D. Wilson of Oklahoma 
and J. Wilson of Thurber. Texas. The 
boys are contemplating shooting some 
deer, tho special attention wilt be 
given to bears.

FOUR HOLD-UPS 
IN SAN ANTONIO

Nefinpoes* Attax^ Made in Ear
ly Part of Niifht

gfwctal (o T8e Tflfffram.
SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 17.—The po

lice are aroused to action over the four 
holdups which took place tonight. In
each of-whlch women were the victims. 
Several negroes, suspected of being Im
plicated In the holdups were arrested 
and held for Investigation.

Holdups took place In various parts 
of the city between the hours of 8 and 
10 p. m.

Miss Alice MeVey was held up at the 
point of a pistol and robbed of her 
purse.

Mrs. 8. D. Camp was struck over the 
bMul with a rock by a negro and her 
hand bee snatched from her arm.

Mrs. John Voepel was held up by a 
negro with a gun and her pocketbook 
taken.

Miss Elixabeth Ralt was accosted by 
a man but out ran him and hor 
■ersama frightened him away.

BIBDS TO NEW YORK
Texas Fancier Will Compete in 

Show
fpeetol IS nk Ttkfrmm.

SAN MARCOS, Texas, Nov. 17.—L. 
C. Toung of this city will send fifteen 
black and white fantail pigeons to the 
Madison Square Garden fowl show in 
New York city. Mr. Toung is a lover 
of fine birds and has one of tha finest 
coneettons In the stata He has won 
several prixea In competitive exhlbl- 
tiona _______ .

Telbsrl
Mtk. Alma Tolbert, aged 25 yeors. 

wife of W . H. Tolbert, died Sunday 
morning at 1 o'clock at her residence. 
420 Loglelana avenne. The funeral will 
he held at 2 » ’clock this afternoon from 
the rooidence to Oakwood cometory.

No matter how much a woman dls- 
appeoyeo swearing she Is grateful her 
fauOhand is so manly. ^

ABOUSH THE 
SPONSORS?

Oftptain Paddock Says Too 
Mndi Society

V E T E R A N S  T A L K

And Express Widely Varying: 
Views on the Question 

of Sponsors

Special to The Telegram.
GITLF'PORT, Miss., Nov. 16.— 

Resolutions to dispense wlth"^he 
sponsors und maids of honor at 
reunions of I’ nlted Confederate 
Veterans were adopted to<lay by 
the United Daughters of the Con- 
feeracy. In convention here. The 
resolutions were Introduced by 
Mrs. Carrington Mason, presi
dent of the Sarah Ijiw Chapter of 
Memphis, Tenn. She offered them, 
she said. In behalf of more con
sideration for the veterans. Re- 
unlona ahe said, apparently are no 
longer for the entertainment of 
the veterans, but rather for ^ e  
entertainment of the sponsors Whd 
maids of honor. The large sums 
raised b>' the hostess cities, she 
said, are expended to give the 
sponsors and maids the best 
hotels, while the veterans are 
lodged In vacant hotels and 
bedded on cots.

Several local veterans who read tho 
Gulfport dispatch said that it would 
cut from the reunions one of the pret
tiest features, if the abolition of the 
sponaors and maids of honor, became 
general. There was a bit of a lessen 
In chivalry 1q the custom and some
thing of acknowledgement of the Im
portant part woman had played in the 
n;ore trying parts of the war, for she 
had to stay at home and see to the 
welfare of the family while the hus
band or father was at the front.

But those who had attended the re
unions did recognize as a fact that 
there was a growing tendency to sub
ordinate the purposes of the reunions 
to the purely social features, and for 
that reason It had become the convic
tion of many that the time would come 
when the puri>oBe of the reunion 
would be lost to sight In the exaltation 
of the spe^nsor and maids of honor and 
the festivities which hinged about 
them.

Major Van Zandt. who has the 
honorary title of major general com
manding this department of the IT. C. 
V., was loath to say anything on the 
subject for he knew that there w’as 
but one purpose, and that was to make 
more glorious and plea.sant the annual 
reunions, but It had been brought to 
his knowledge that there was a grow
ing disposition, some feared, that the 
reason for the existence of the United 
Confederate Veterans would be lost 
sight of by the subordination of the 
real objects of the existence of the 
United Confederate Veteran.s to the 
merely social features as exemplified 
In the bails and other functions of the 
reception and entertainment of the 
sponsors and her maids.

If there was a probability even of 
that then there was a reason for tho 
iMughters at Gulfport taking the ac
tion they did for It was the purpo.se 
to perpetuate the truth of the history 
of the great struggle between the states 
and not merely make an occasion for 
soc'ial display.
• It la held that 1' Is one of the oases 
where the Daughters’ organization 
must act. and that the camps of vet
erans cannot do other than they have 
done so willingly and cheerfully, elect 
the sponsors at the fitting times If the 
custom prevails. In all.chlvalrlc good 
faith the custom Is accepted and ad
mired. The veterans have acted with 
but one purpose, for the general good 
of the cause. If the Daughters think 
that the custom, pretty tho It Is, la 
best abrogated, that Is the end of It 
for the survivors of the soldiers of the 
Southland will acquiesce In what tho 
Daughters desire.

R. E.'L. Costan. who is on# of the 
aides on General Van Zandt’s staff, de
clined to expre.ss an opinion on the 
question for the reason that being on 
the staff such expressions properly 
came from the commanding officer and 
not from the subordinates, tho he has 
heard some complaint of the subordi
nation of the veterans meeting to the 
social features which have grown to be 
so prominent In that connection.

Approves of the Move
Captain B. B. Paddock is emphatic In 

his approval of the action taken at the 
Gulfport meeting. Talking of that ac
tion. Saturday, he said: “I most cor
dially approve what the Daughters 
have done. It Is eminently proper and 
It Is something for which I have fought 
at the reunions, for I saw that the re
unions had become mere social func
tions, and that was not the intended 
purpose. At Ia>uUvHle I Introduced a 
resolution, which waa adopted, express
ing the sentiments of the United Con
federate Veterans on this subject, and 
it in Its terms begged to advise the 
cities which might thereafter be the 
hosts of the veterans, that It was the 
sense of the veterans that the money 
raised to defray the cost of the re
unions should not be spent In bunting 
and decorations and entertainments, 
but devoted to the benefit of those of 
the veterans who might attend.

‘T even took the trouble to send a 
copy of that resolution to New Orleans 
committee of arrangements, but it was 
of no avail, as the result shows. There 
was a ball and by 8 o’clock the ball hall 
was so crowded with New Orleans 
people that not a single one of the vet
erans could have entered the hall If he 
had tried to do so. The roast the next 
day’s papers gave that affair was a 
warm one.

"That was the culmination and the 
sentiment was freely expressed that it 
was tmle to call a halt. There la a 
purpose In the annual reunions, and 
there was not nor Is there any reason 
for subordinating that purpose to the 
social features absolutely, and that Is 
what It had come to he.

"You cannot too strongly express my 
cordial approval of the action of the 
United Daughters of the Confederacy 
at the Gulfport meeting In adopting the 
resolutions to do away with sponsors 
and maids of honors at the United 
Confederate reunions."

Says It is Inaxpedisnt
W. P. Lone, who has been for years 

one of the most prominent figures In 
the organization and conduct of the 
affairs of the Sons of Confederate Vet
erans, has some strong views on the 
subject of the action taken by the 
Daughters at Gulfport and thinks it Is 
unfortunately expedient ut this par- 
ticuUr time,

Mr. Lane without abating Interest 
in the cause generally, says that mere 
can be no dissent from what la a fact 
that much of the life of-the reunions 
has been to and thru the young people, 
who, being themselves related to the

I * - f ” F r ie n d  o f  S ic k  W o m e n
Strange, that some sick women 

still hold off. from trying a medicine 
that half a century of use has proven * 
of exceptional value in the treatment 
of female disease!

Strange that every sick woman 
who has heard of it—^Wine of Cardui 
—should not fly to the nearest drug- 
.store and try a bottle.

So, in order that you. who doubt, 
shall doubt no longer, but be convinc
ed by the testimony of a sister w o
man,— Mrs. Donaldson, the well- 
known Salvation Army worker,—a 
friend to all sick women, the following unsolicited letter from her 
is published, for you to read and ponder

Jonesboro, Ark,, July 13,1906.
For about eight years I have been a walking advertisement 

for Wine of Cardui. In 1895 and 1896 I suffered much with female 
trouble and irregularity. My limbs would swell until great ridges 

'would form, out over my shoes. I was weak, with scarcely energy 
enough to do housework at all.

Having read much of the merits of Wine of Cardui for female 
complaint, I decided to try it and after takir̂ g 2 bottles was never 
troubled again.

Tw o years ago, I gave birth to an 8 3̂  pound baby girl and 
was only in labor half an hour.

m s. J. DONAUSON,
CigliÉB Sgiiga— Anaj,
Jenesbort, Ark.

This spring I gave birth to a 10 pound boy ; was only In 
labor half an hour. I took Cardui during pregnancy both times, and 
am sure I owe my^easy time to i t . " It is a real God-serid to suffer

ing women.
During change of life, four years ago, my mother, Mrs. G, 

W . Wadsworth, nearly died. She had from 16 to 24 cramping or 
sinking spells during a c^y and night, and many tim ^  w e laid her 
down for dead. At last I persuaded her to take Wine o f Cardui 
and Thedford’ s Black-Draught, which cured ner.

In DeKalb, III., when 1 was in charge .of the Army work
there a young woman had taken cold 
a n d  was irregular for six months.
I recommended Cardui and after tak
ing 3 bottles, she was entirely well.
(See Miss Upson's létterbelow ).

These are only a few instances- 
where your medicine has been a real 
God-send to sick women. 1 am con
tinually recommending it to others.

Praying God to abundantly bless
you.

1 remain.

Y ocm g l 

Office

MOSTLY

m s. 6. W. WADSWORTR
SaSv fl MS. J. MMUiMl

Woman’s Relief

AT
A l i

DRUGGISTS

Mamma Was Almost Grazi.
DeKalb, III., Jan. 2, 1906.

I am very much pleased to sit down and 
write you hov much I thank God and you, for 
Wine of Cardui. It taved my life, and I will 
never be through praising God for It I vaa 
very aick with fever and never got over it, just 
right I was weak and hardly able to get 14), 
and for six months I was in bad shape. I was 
pale and white, and the best doctor in DeKalb 
gave me up and said I would not get well. 
Mamma was almost crazy to think of U. At 
last oo the advice of a lady friend. (Mrs* 
J. IDonaldson, see letter above) Mamma gave 
me Wine of Cardui and after I had taken three 

bottlea, I came around and began to get well right off. Now I am feeling well and get
ting (at Mamma and I are so thanklul (or CarduL HAZEL UPSON.

HISS H iim  u rsoN , 
D d U k m .

TRY CARDUI WASH (AnUseptk) FREE
(FOR SALE BY DRUGitfSTS IN 50 CENT BOXES)

Every lady may obtain a FREE TRIAL PACKAGE (sent by 
mall prepaid) of CARDUI WASH, the ladies' new antiseptic treat- 
ment for all local troubles, by simply filling out coupon and mailing it to

THE CHATTANOOGA MEDICINE CO..
Dept. A., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Please send ose by mail prepaid 
CARDUI WASH Uit ied’es.

N*ub« -------------------------------------- ---------------

Si. m R. F. D ............................ .......... —

a Fnre Package ot

rnctnC&oe---------------

H. ÌL-6 State -

veterans. In prsctlcollv every inetance 
attend to take car» of the elders with 
whom they ro, and It Is certain, in th* 
opinion of Mr, Lane, If the axitation 
axainst the younxer element which has 
xone to make the Sons and Daughters 
is continued, there will be a yet further 
diminution of the already waning in
terest In the organization. "It Is true," 
said Mr. Lane, "that there have beon 
times when the social functions were 
carried to some excess, but that was 
not always the case and I had hoped 
that there would be a cessation of the 
criticism of the younger people con
nected with the veterans. That la not 
the case, it seems, and unless my views 
change, if the agitation is to be con
tinued, I. like many others, will never 
go to another reunion." ^

Mr. Lane said he regretted he could 
not readily lay his band on a letter 
written by th,» former eommander-ln- 
chief, the lamented General Gordon, In 
which he took the flrmeet stand for 
the continuation of the custom of hav
ing sponsors. He wrote that as long as 
his voice could sway a single one it 
would be raised in support ot the Idea 
of the sponsor at the reunions and that 
never, with hie approbation, should the 
practice cease.

Mr. Lane said that In any way and 
all ways in his power as a man, as a 
member of the sons, and as a legisla
tor, he would do all that he could for 
the Confederates In every way. but he 
was still emphatically of the opinion 
that it was unfortunate that the spon
sor question should again be brought 
up at this time._____

BIG COTTON RECEIPTS

Taylor Smashes all of Her Record»— 
Weather Fine For Gathering Crop

fpertel lo Th$ TelegrawL 
TAYLOR, Texas, Nov. 17.—Dally cot

ton receipts continue to average about 
160 bales per dty, and up to date tbero 
has been 26,933 bales marketed In Tay
lor this season. No one can recall a 
season of more favorable weather for 
gathering crops than haa been this 
eeaeoD.

DOG FRISKS ON
$650,000 LOT

Owner Refuses to Sell Favorite 
Pet's Playfifround

Sptrlnl to The Ttlegnm.
NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—’T don’t be

lieve I will sell that lot. It’s the only 
place Trixie, my little dog, has In 
which to exercise. He likes the open 
air and he’s so used to that little gar
den patch. I think 1 will keep It for 
him."

This was the reply made by Miss 
Josephine J. Wendel, an elderly spin
ster, when she refused an offer of 
$650,000 for a vacant lot adjoining her 
home and fronting fifty feet on the 
west side of Fifth avenue between 
Thirty-ninth and Fortieth streets, 
which she Inherited from her father.

The real estate man w’ho wanted the 
lot for a client who desired to erect a 
skyscraper could not understand a 
$650,000 playground for a dog, and 
went away dazed.

The real estate man had first offered 
$500,000 for the lot. Then he raised the 
price to $600,000. Next he said $650,- 
000.

“I suppose I am really foolish to 
hold It unimproved," said Miss Wen- 
del. "but 1 could not think of depriving 
Trixie of his breathing spot."

DAMA(1ED $500
Fire in Seventeenth Street Saturday 

Night
Fire caused by the explosion of an 

oil lamp damaged to the extent of about 
$500 the five-room residence occupied 
by K. ^  Darroll. 914 East Seventeenth 
street, shortly after 10 o’clock Satur
day nighL

The property Is owned by Eph Dag-

surance. Insurance to the amount of 
$800 was carried on the household 
goods.

The alarm was turned In from box 
No. 16 at the corner of Seventeenth 
and Crump streets and despite a fast 
run by the department tiie flames had 
spread rapidly by the scattered oil 
before Its arrival.

W. W. HAIR RUN 
DOWN BY HACK

Injuries Are Disfi^nuinji: and 
May Be Fatal

gpeWa? to The Ttltffrnm.
TEMPLE, Texas. Nov. 17.—W. W. 

Hair, formerly district attorney and 
member of the law firm of Banks, Cox 
A Hair, was rpn down by a hack this 
afternoon, receiving injuries that are 
disfiguring and may result fatally.

A BIG SUGAR YIELD

Cane Prospects as Fine as Ever Known 
in Texas

Special to The Teirprom.
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 17.—Captain 

John B. Reagan of Rusk, assistant 
superintendent of penitentiaries, said 
when here that there are a present a 
shortage of convicts in the Rusk iron

Sant, due to the fact (hat 126 have 
len sent to the state plantation In 
Brazos county to cut sugar cane. He 

said tho crop was now ready for har
vest, and the penitentiary authorities 
will begin grinding In a short time.

It Is expected that the crop this 
year will one of the largest In the 
history of the state farm. It is Im- 

' possible at present to estimate th» 
; amount of sugar and molaase» that will 

be produced, but the yield will exceed 
1 $100,000.

NEGRO SOLDIERS 
GET DISCHARGES

Dismissal of Troops at El 
Reno Is Slow

gprWal to The Telegram.
PORT RENO, Okla., Nov. 17.—Ma

jor Wallace of Fort Sam Houston, act
ing chief paymaster, accompanied by 
James McKay and R. R. Kelly, who 
arrived at Fort Reno late yesterday, 
were engaged this morning in making 
out the rolls for the discharge of three 
companies of negro soldiers of the 
Twenty-fifth infantry.

As these rolls must contain a per
sonal history of each soldier’s army 
life It will require six or seven days 
to complete It, The soldiers will be 
ipald oft and discharged singly and 
probably the first dismissals will be 
made this afternoon.

A SAM HOUBTOK RELIO
An Old Plano Used In His Family Qofs 

to Ba.'lor
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, Nov. 17.—An old 
Steinway piano, bought In 1861, by 
General Sam Houston for his eldest 
daughter, Nannie, now Mrs. Morrow of 
Beaumont, was given by that lady to 
Baylor university, where It wlH be 
given a plaoe of honor.

It teas sold In Galveston, carried by 
boat to Houston home on Cedar bayou, 
where It was In longhand constant use.

General Houston was one of the first 
of Baylor and for that reason 

the gift Is especially prize.
■ ---------- a

A Gambler’s Last Play 
To The Telegram.

He atartad In four weeka ago to

play a game with death. At times II 
seemed that luck waa all his way, and 
his stakes w'ould win. but thru tli» 
long and lonesome night death would 
almost gather In his vqry last chip, and 
still he played the game and always 
thought he’d win. If you aak him If 
he knew he was going to die he would 
always answer, ”Yes." But aak him 
If he was prepared to dia and ha 
would answer. “Not Yet!" His dear 
old wife, who is ever at bis side thru 
day and night the same, is always 
prajdng that In this great rame ha 
will surely win. ^ R S .  W. J. ORR.

Mineral Wells Bonds Approved
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Nov. 17.—Three Issues 
city of Mineral Wells bonds, being o 
Issue of $8.000 sewer, one issue of $>.’'_ 
000 water works and one Issue of |10\ 
"000 school bonds, bearing 6 i>er cent 
Interest and maturing In forty yea 
with an option of ten years, ^ v e  
approved.

At San Francisco
StmeUil to The Telegram.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Nov. IT.— ^  
First race, six furlongs: Burleigh, 
(Knapp). 7 to 6. won; MlliUry Man,  ̂
112 (Williams), 6 to 2, second; Man-'^ 
sard. 109 (HUdeorand), 13 to 6 thlrdiT 
Time. 1:14 2-6. *

Second race, mile and fifty yard*? Jv 
Byronerdale, 107~(Wlley), 16 to 1. w « t ;.f ‘ 
Laxelle. 102 (Hunter), 16 1» 1, second; J 
Atkins. 105 (Graham), t to 1. thlrAji. 
Time, 1:44 4-6. 'J

Third race, five furlongs; Tony - 
Faust. 112 (Willlama). 12 to 6, woo; 
Native Son, 109 (Davis) 9 to 10, a»c- j , 
ond; Mllltah. 109 (McBride), 12 to L 
third. Time, 1:02 2-5.

NOTICE.
C. V. Saylea la no longer In thi 

employ of the American Acetylene Oos- 
Ldght Company, nor authorised ta . 
tranaact any business on our accouiA. 
THE AMERICAN ACETYLENE OA» 

LIGHT COMPANY, Fort Worth, * 
Texaa.
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play a came with death. At timea it 
aeemed that luck waa all hig way, and 
big stakas would win. but thru tba 
k>nc and loneaome niffat death would 
almost cather In his wary last chip, and 
•till he played the came and always 
tboucht he’d win. If you ask him If 
be knew he waa cotnc to die he would 
always answer, “Yea.** But aak him 
If he was prepared to die and ha 
would answer. "Not Tet!” His dear 
old wife, who is ever at his side thru 
day and nlcht the same. Is always 
Pt^yl^C that In this creat came ho 
will aurely win. MRS. W. J. ORR.

Mineral Walla Bonds Approvad
Spf Utl ie Tkt Teltfrmm.

AUSTIN, Nov. 17.—Three Issues 
jcity of Mineral Wells bonda beln# 
|iMue of 18.004 sewer, one issue oTC—— 

^ater works and one Issue of 
school bonds, bearinc 5 per cet 

pWereat and maturinc In forty yeai., 
TTlth an option of ten years, have be*»i 
-----Dved. *

At Ban Francisco 
si Is Tht TtUvrmm.

SAN FRA.VCISCO. CaL. Nov. 17.— 
H race, six furloncs: Burleich, 10» 

inapp), 7 to 5. won; Military Man. 
12 (Williams), 5 to 2, second; Man- 
ard. 10» (Hlldeorand). 12 to 5 third. 
Ime. 1:14 1-5.
Second race, mile and fifty yards: 

^onerdale. 107-(Wlley), 16 to 1. won: 
rile, 102 (Hunter), 15 to 1, second; 
Ins. 105 (Qraham), » to 1, third. 

Ime, 1:44 4-5.
l^Thlrd race, five furloncs; Tony 
nnat. 112 (Willtama), 12 to 5, won; 
itlve Son. 10» (Davfs) » to 1», sec- 
id; Mllltah, 10» (McBride), 12 to 1. 

tfrd. Time. 1:02 2-5.

NOTICE.
|C. V. Sayles la no loncer In the 
TPloy of the American Acetylene Qas 

It Company, nor authorised to 
ict any business on our account. 
AMERICAN ACETYLENE QA»- 

lOHT COMPANY, Ftort Worth, 
rexaa.

lEW BLOODIH
leg islatu r e
Yoang Men Elected to 
Office Thii Month

MOSTLY IN SENATE

State TTniverrity Orad- 
tutes Are Included 

in the List

U fo The Ttttfrmm.
AU&nClN. Texas, Nor. 17.—Tb# fol- 

lowiniT wni furnish a  brief outline of 
aome of the new members o f  the house 
in ths next lecislatura^ A ATood ma - 
parity of them are lawyiprs, and most 
of them are native Texans. There are 

 ̂ Baany craduatea of the State Untver> I Mty. ■
Y'* There arc several alder stateamen. 

such as Judne James H. Robertson of 
Austin. Judce John M. Duncan of 
Tyler, Judce Jenkins of Brownwood, 
Judce Wolfe of Sherman. John T. 
Browne of Houston and Captain Me* 
Xlnnsy of Huntsville. * ~

The new members of the eenate are 
aoostly yoimn fellows, and that body 
this session may be very lively.

Mr. Bowriee ef Collin 
T. B. Bolee of Nevada, Collin coun- 

has been Justice of the peace of 
etnet No. 7 for the last three terms 

 ̂ has made an exceptional officer. 
fvNot a slncle case from his court bus 

4  vyer been reversed by the hlcher coui t. 
was boro and raised In (leorcia. 

Inc the son of a farmer. He has ro  ̂
Ided in Collin county for the last four

teen years. He Is a local optlonist. and 
Îs a consistent church worker. He la 

acquainted with the needs of the 
>ple of Collin county.

Mr. Kindred of Colorado 
Judce J. C. Kindred of ' Colorado 

ity Is one of the old-timers in his 
;tk>n of tho state. Ho oervod his 
:>ple In the Seventeenth leclslaturc. 

has been a resident of the county 
the last forty years. Hs is an 

final blanket primary man, and his 
Atform la, "The people should cot in 

saddle and stay there." He has a 
>rious Confederate record, and is ths 
ther of the white man’s primary 

rhlch prevails In bis county.
Mr. Briggs of^Qaivstton 

I Clay Stone Bricc* of Galveston coun
ts a  lawyer, havlnc received his 

rly education In his native city. 
I’klch Is the croatest culf port In the 
(orld. After tinlshlnc up with the 
pboolc In Galveston be attended the 

Iversity of Texas and then spent a 
ta'Harvard. -

He crqdnatsd from Tale in 189». tala, 
a pfomlnent part with the student 

y i^ ll«  at "Old Eli.” He was ad
mitted to the practice of law at Gal
veston in 18»7. and has been busy 
.brnre as a  lawysr ever einco. > This Is 
he first public position he has evci 

held; tho he was appointed assistant 
county .attorney of Galveston county, 
ha nsvejr ssrvsd.

He wants an efficient drainace. law, 
and. besides, bs Is In favor of the Juve
nile court Idea.

■ Mr. Wolfe of Grayson 
J. A .'L . Wolfs of Sherman. Grayson 

^ORpty, Is a Missourian by birth, hav- 
inc first seen the light o f day In Cooper 
eaanty in 1»88. His father cams to 

’’Vszas had settled In Denton county. 
Mr. Wolfs was educated at Trinity 
'fTnlverSlty and evaduated in the lair 
class of 1878. He located In McKinney, 

lere hs proeticed law until about 18 
of ace. when he moved to Sher

man and has resided eves since.
Hs supported Colonel Campbell In 

hia race for covernor, and embraces 
the position taken by him durlnc his 
campaicn for the office. In 187» be was 
married to Mias Bailie Hickman in 
Cooper county. Mo.

Mr. Pool of Victoria 
J. P. Pool, lawyer, o f ’Vlctmrta coun

ty. repreeenta the counties of Victoria, 
jCalhoun. Bse, Johnson and Refugio. 
 ̂ ê is St years of age. and was born 

raised on a farm in Milam coun^, 
Cameron. At ths age of 16 ne 

Itered Baylor University, and later 
>t to Marlin, where he read law in 

lie office o f Judge B. H . Rice. Ho 
ited from tho university law dr- 

tment in 1S»1 and has been prac- 
^Ucing law ever since. He is asaucl- 
t̂ ated with Judge J. L. Dupree.

Be was married in 1883 to Miss Jes- 
Dupree and located in Victoria In 

l»4. He waa secretary o f the Twen- 
r-fourth. Twenty-sixth and Twenly- 
renth sessions of the state senate, 

ad is on to an the. ropes of legisln- 
an. He is a believer in platform de- 

and will do all he can to get 
demands of the last stats conven- 
enacted Into laws He wanU all 
arations enjoying valuable fran- 

placed under the provisions of 
law. without any exception.

He favors putting the fish and oys- 
Industry on a higher plane, so that 

tax from it will sustain a first-class 
tent of the government and can 

maintained for its advancement. He 
Its It rsmoved frmn local conditions 

Influsncea.
Mr. Fuller of Bon Jacinto 

P. O. Puller, lawyer, and at present 
ounty attorney of San Jacinto coun- 
T, Is a  native Texan, having been 
oro in Morose, Nacogdoches county,
I 1878. He received his early educa- 
pn In his native county and began 

ching school at the age of 20. He 
married to Miss LIzxle Holt of 

^ugustine In 1885. He attended 
im Houston Normal in 18»8, 

_ited from tbs Southern Normal 
.ersity o f Tennessee in 1901. and 
admitted to ths Texas bar In the 
of t ^  same year. Hs Is a dea- 

_  In the Baptist church, an officer 
[ the Masonic lod^e and a member of 
c county executive committee..^ He 
heartily in accord with the party 

‘̂ ■form. fsvom the enlargement of 
of the st|it« instltntloira and 

,  the departments at Anstin re- 
_ s is ^  He wants to stop tbs prae- 
! of iTTiTtng convicts to further rstl- 

consolidatlona He wants life 
ice cotApanles doing business In

__  to invest In Texas eecnritlea
I fkvors a law providing far a dls- 

audttor to look Into ths affairs 
nnty offlctals; also ths penal laws 
llfled.

. repreeenta ths counties o f Polk, 
cllns. San Augustin and San Ja-

Mr. Cocks ef Bsxar 
Jlam A. Cocks o f San Antonio, 
fer and native Texan, born in old 

rxes Town. In Nueces county. In 
It. Hs worked hla way thru s^ oo l 
~ the University o f Texas, from 
eh be graduated In 1964, He has 

as a clerk, harvest hand and 
.. teacher. ^
1898 be was married to Miss 

_j»le Rees o f Center Point, Texas, 
eras farmlnk At the time near 

'er Point, hat later dlsgioeed of his 
and conducted a qiercantile store, 

pMce vrae dintroyed by flia.
to T9kd Antonio In

IM lan d  took np the study o f stsnog- 
l y ?  ^  asry aueosssful. bstn«

HeCtowen. Ball A Puller 
H oi^on Broa Hs quit the latter 

jO Mc#pt the pMUion of private aecre* 
tary to Preoldent Prather of the Unl- 
versl^. He la now a member of the 
mw firm of Cocke. Cocke A Harria 
"•• career in* the university wag a 
“ rtUlant ona and ashle from receiv
ing many honors he earned $1,800 dur
ing hla two years at study, sufficient 
to support his family and educate a 
sister.

He favors amending the election law 
so that a man who la not Intelligent 
enough to make out his ballot should 
not be given the right of suffrage. He 
favors Juvenile courts, and wants to 
pass a uniform negotiable Instrument 
law. such as la now in vogue in thirty 
states.

Mr. Walter of Qenzalee
C. K. Walter o f Oonxales county, 

lawyer and 65 years of age. A native 
of Tenaesses. and resided there until 
188», when he moved to Mississippi. 
He came to Texas in 1872 and settled 
Id Wilson and Atascosa counttec. until 
1878, when he located In Gonsales, and 
has resided there ever since. He aras 
admitted to the bar in 1888, and has 
held the position of city and county 

.attorney. He is married and has a 
bright home, comimaed of a wife and 
Mx children.

He defeated the Hon. Yancey Holmes 
for re-election, announcing on the 

.and against free paasea
Mr. Gilmoro of Van Zsndt

C. E. Oilmore, agied 85 years. Born 
and reared in Van Zandt county, and 
repreeenta the counties of Van Zandt. 
Kaufman and Raines. He is An edi
tor, one of the best In the business, 
being at the bead of the Wills Point 
Cbroaicls. Hs has a wlfs and two 
children, who, he says, are worth a 
million dollars each. Like all great 
men, he was born in a log cabin,sand 
waa raised on the farm.

He wants better public higbwa>*s. 
and will do all within his power to 
bave the legislature to take Judicial 
notice of this idea.

Mr. King of Nacogdochos
Stephen M. King, lawyer and native 

Texan, representing Nacogdoches 
county. He Is 28 years of age, and 
during the campaign he led his ticket 
ill ths county and Is known as the "lit
tle black hawk."

Like C. B. Gilmore he was porn In a 
log cabin on ths farm, and will some 
day be a great man. He first opened 
his eyes to the light of day at Mount 
Enterprise, Rusk county, and his tatn- 
er and mothsr still reside on a farm 
near Garrison. He attended the Alex
ander Coilegtate Institute at Jackson
ville, and In 1905 he was married to 
Miss Maggie D. Lloyd. A bouncing baby 
girl has come to brighten their hoii.e.

He made quits a record .for htmselC 
while a member of Company L. Sev
enth regiment of infantry, Unite 1 
States army, during the unpleasantness 
with Spain. He is a democrat of the 
Hogg persuasion and is a platform 
man.

Mr. Jennings of Navasota
Sam J. Jennings, merchant and 

fanner of Kerens. Navarro county, lie 
Is 40 years of age, and was born in 
Chickasbaw county, MisaisslppL He 
hag been residing In Navarro county 
for the last twenty yeara Besides be
ing a farmer, he le Interested in the 
National bank at Kerens, and la a 
business man. He wants a business
like legislature, without "hot air" aitd 
needless excusea and would like to 
see lower freight ratee In Texaa While 
he admits that ths commission has 
charge of this part of the government, 
be wants to sse the ratee come down. 
He Is opposed to free passes and wants 
better life Insurance laws, protecting 
home peoplei.

Mr. Young ef Rusk
F. L. Young, dry goods merchant of 

Rusk, aged 88 irears, and a native Tex
an. He was born in Madison county, 
kls father being W. C. Young, residing 
at Midway. His father died when the 
new lawmiücer was only 7 years of age, 
leaving a mother and seven children. 
Up to the time he was It years old he 
went to school about four months In 
winter, and during the rest of the year 
Á  plowed with an ox team, and fol
lowed the cattle trail to the Panhandle 
In the summer time. His mother sent 
him to the Galveston Business College 
In 1896. and when he finished there he 
became a bookkeeper In a local store, 
and went right on up the commercial 
lader, later forming a partnership with 
Thomas H. Ball In the merchandise 
business at Midway. He moved to 
Henderson seven years ago, and has 
been actively engaged In business ever 
since. In February, I»»», he was mar
ried to Miss Onita Branch at Hunts
ville.

He favors a sensible election law, and 
wants to see the Juvenile court law 
enacted. He wants longer and better 
schools, equal taxation and better ap
propriations for the eleemoeynary In
stitutions. He favors better roads, and 
Is against new-fangled theories In law
making.

Mr. Stanford of Panola
J. W. Stanford, fanner and native 

Texan, having been born Ih Ruak 
county 82 years ago. Ten years ago 
he moved to Panola county, which 
county he will represent In the next 
legislature. He Is a married man. never 
held a public office of any kind in his 
life. His platform on which be mads 
his race for office was the constitution 
and laws of Texas. He wants to see 
ths schools improved, and fiavora an 
occupation tax on e »re ss  companies 
for ths delivery of (5. O. D. whisky 
In local option preclncta He favors 
amending the * constitution so as to 
separate the taxes paid by the whites 
and negroes for school purposes. He 
thinks the platform adopted by ths 
stats convention is “wise, safe and 
sound." ,

Mr. Savage of Ñuscas
Russell Savage, lawyer, and native 

Texan, having been born In Corpus 
Christ! 25 years ago. He is a gradu
ate of the law department of the State 
University, and la subject to a bache
lor’s tax. He will represent the coun
ties of Nueces, Aransas, San Patrlocio 
and Duval.

Mr. Camp of Milam
E. A. Camp, lawyer and a native of 

Monroe county, Oa, He came to Tex
as with his parents when he was 7 
years of age. and was raised on a farm 
tn Milam county. He received his early 
education In the country ichoola aid  
at ths age o f 17 years be entered the 
Sam Houston normal. Later ke en
tered tl“  State University and grad
uated from the Uw department In 
1902. Hs is subjsct to a bachslor s 
«»■g He Is a  party platform maa. and 
Is opposed to free passea He »ms 
made himself and wUl represent Milam 
county In foe next lawmaking body.

Mr. Begsrd ef Shelby
J T Bogard, merchant of Tlmpson, 

a native Texan. 18 years of ags W u  
born in Shelby county, his mother be
ing the daughter o f  Rev. James Bur
l a n .  who lived In Payette county. In 
IttO ÎÜS father died, and the new law
yer had left on his hands the support of 
a family. He did so admirably. M d by 
hard work was ahls to be married In 
1872. Twenty years latsr hs rented his 
farm and moved to Tlmpson, oJ»«rA M  
1« DOW buEinos®* HI® only
other office was that of county com-
"*The*plAtform with a few rxceptloM 
is »  hta liking. He thinks ths great- 
î i t  needs forcation of taxss and stopping tr*« pass m
ss Hs represents S h e ^  i

jo T  W. TOotnaa. faAtltl T A k ^  
I n g ^ n  ooniitf.'T

T H E  F O B T  W O B T H  T E L E Û K . íWT tv ! ia?í
**FAArs a#>. Hs Is a  laaryar and tà 
prsssnt ia oonaty attorney of Tyler 
w » * y .  His grandfather, Wllttaai- 
Hudson. came from Tennessee, and set
tled In Polk county In 1885. Mr. 
Thomas entered the Unlverelty law do- 
partment in 1900, and two years later 
located at Woodvllle, where he began 
the practice of law. He is marrleî 

As to needed legislation, he waats 
to aee ths platfonn provisions carried 
out. and la a believer In the Hogg 
amendmenta. He represents the cqun- 
tles of Polk, Tylêr. Hardin, Liberty and 
Chambera.

Jeff Strickland of Anderaon ■
Jeff Strickland, aged 28 years, aad a 

native Texan, from Alder Branch An
derson county, and at present a ‘ stu
dent In the State university. He an
nounced against Alarm Clock Btatss- 
man Blount, causing tho latter to w4th- 
drow. Mr. Strickland defeated • his 
Other opponent, carrylny every pf®* 
clnct In the county, and getting every 
vote In his home box except one. whidi 

o^n- This is hla flnt public 
office. Ho "stands" for the Hogg 
amMidmeots and the blanket primary. 

Mr. Orgain ef Bastrop 
■Will E. Orgain, lawyer, native Tex

an aad 22 years of age. haring been 
bmvi and raised la Bastrop couaty, 
which couaty he will represent In the 
legislature. He is very popular In his 
home bounty, and is a bright young 
lA^'lhaksr. He receiver his acadomie 
education at the Southwestern Uni
versity at Georgetown, entering In 1899 
and finishing tn 1902. He then took 
three years In law at the SUte unlver- 
•lly, getting his degree this year, w* 
should pay a bachelor’s tax.

Mr, Jenkins of  ̂Brown 
C. H. Jenkins, lawyer, native Texaa. 

aged 64 years, representing Brown aad 
Colenuin counties. He was born la 
Dellas county, and moved to Brown- 
wood In 1879. He Is an able man ««<1 
Texas will feel tho effects of his la
bors In the coming legislature. He has 
soms needed legislation In mind and it 
will be beneficial, so his friends say. 
Ho Is ono of the elder statesmen.

 ̂ Mr. Gieoen of Hays 
WllHam Glosen of San Marcos, rep

resenting Hays and Comal counttea 
He was born in Germany 59 years ago 
and came to Texas In 1864. and set
tled tn New Braunfels. In 1869 hs 
moved to San Maroos and engaged la 
the mereantlls business, along with Cks 
buying ef ootton. He is now a cottoa 
buyer. He was married In New Braun, 
fels In 1170 and has raised a faiufly 
of seven children. He has been twios 
elected mayor of San Marcos and haa 
sorved In the city council for 25 yeara 
He wanta to se  ̂ the state on a cash 
basis and Is In favor of the platform 
demands. He thinks capital and labor 
should bo protected alike by the law.

Mr. MoGrsger of Harris 
T. H. McGregor, lawyer, aged 21 

years, o f Harris county. Waa bom tn 
Lebanon. Tenn., and was educated at 
Cumberland university. In 1893 he lo
cated In Springfield, Mo., and practiced 
law until three years ago, when hs 
mode to Houston. While In Missouri hs 
served four years as assistant district 
attorosy, Hs Is a marrlsd msa and 
his friends say that he will maks g 
good lawmaker.

Mr. Gslnoo of Comanoho 
B. C. Qalnes, lasryur and native Tex

an. having been bom in Comanche 
county, and has resided there for thirty 
years, which Is his lifetime so tar. He 
will represent that county In the next 
Irglslatare. He la a married man, and 
Is one of the moat popular men In his 
section of the state. He told the pros 
over there that hs would leave their 
law alone aad his people trusted h la  
to the extent of turning down his op- 
IK>nent two to one. He has some fins 
Ideas as to dsmands for the state to 
look after and states that th# Dallas 
platform suits him to a T. He will do 
an hs can to pass ths planks In ths 
shape of laws during ths coming saa- 
slon.

John A. Mobisy of Henderson 
John A. Mobley, lawyer and native 

Texan, having been bom In Van Zandt 
county thfrty-ons years ago. He Is now 
county attorney of Henderson county, 
this being hie second term. He Is mar
ried. and Is a graduate of the law de
partment of the state university, har
ing finished in 1901. He tninks taxes 
should be equalised, end is in favor of 
simplifying the criminal code. He Is 
e good parliamentarian, and will like
ly be In tbe speakership contest in the 
Thirty-first legislature.

• Mr. Savage ef Bell 
H. B. Savage, eltor of the Belton 

News. Waa bora in England In 1861. 
He came to America when quite young 
and often regrets that he did not come 
sooner. He began to work for himself 
when be was 9 yean old by walking 
to the railroad six miles away to get 
the dally newspapera to sell, and has 
been in the newspaper business ever 
since. He came to Terme twenty-two 
years ago and bought the Belton News 
and Is not a millionaire yet. He has 
been In the Belton town council, and Is 
now high in the circles with the 
Knights of Pythias. He Is In favor of 
tbe platform demands, and has some 
tax measures brewing.

Mr. Roberson of Erath 
T, J. Roberson, fanner, aged 41 years, 

representing Evath county; was born 
in Columbia county. Ark- but was 
raised in Benton county; attended col
lege In Bentonvillek Ark., and Lexing
ton, Ky. Hs Is married and this Is 
tbe first elective office he ever held. 
He wants tbe tax laws revised and a 
law passed prohibiting fhe sale of ctg- 

%rettea He Is a platform man tbra 
and thru. He’ led the Ucket In hU 
county and le therefore weU able to 
know the needs of his people. He wse 
the only candidate nonflnated outside 
of SteidMnville^

Mr. Brleeoe ef Medina 
John T. Briscoe. Uwyer. native Tex

an. born in Oonxaleo county, 28 years 
ago. He now resides In Devine, hav
ing lived there since 1884. He r e i ^  
sents the counties of Medlns^Uvalde 
Zavalla. Dimmit. La Salle, Frio ana 
McMullen. He will make a 
member o f tbe legislature for his sec-, 
tlon of the state.

Mr. Nelson ef Hopkins 
Walter A. Nelson. Uwyer. 22 ^aro 

of age. single end repre^ntfng Hop
kins county. He is a platform man 
to the core, and made his campaign oa 
the proposition of abolishing tlw 
nation tax. He defeated R  R. 
fram »or re-electlom. 
niede to pay a bachelor's t ^  Mr. 
Nelson resided iB Bulphur Springe

f a ir  h a d e  MONET
Dallas Cleared More Than IMtOOO on 

This Year's Meeting
gjxfirtl to YM rettprsm. ___

p AT.TJt«. Nov. 17.—Tbe not 
Inge of the Dallas fAjr fT T  
OOoT ThU wae a* *̂*’̂ * *Ing of the director« of the tolr thw ¡Sûnioon- Over 184.000 U on hMd and
something like wpermanent Improvomont« for the year.

Simply looking bored to death won't 
vet one into poMte society.
* one e e i S  that 1. trail guarded
is the secret of enoc*«*»

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RT. 
WUl on Nov. 27 eeU tickets to points 
In Iowa. MlnneeoU and »Unois 
and one-third fhre. gond to w»«™ 
ty days from date of oale. For fw - 
th a r ta io n n a ^  fPgly J

Iff* Cltjv JBh A

1 5

♦  -db
I • T h e

F n n ilt iir e  
S to re  
w ith  a  
R e co r d

The fall season finds us this «year with a stock as com* 

píete in every detail as wc could desire, and with all fa

cilities perfect for prompt service.  ̂ W e make consistent 

prices. Of course price does not set aside qualjty; you 

don t want a poor piece of furniture at any price. Don’t 

buy your house-furnishings without fair investigation. 

W e are trying to convince you that “Ours is the place 

to trade.” C O M E , M A K E  U S  P R O V E  IT .

Morris
Chairs
At this time of the 
year most ever}'- 
body seeks “ fire
side c o m f o r t . ”  
Nothinif more ideal 
in this respect than 
a MORRIS a iA I R

$ 9 .0 0
buys on that is 
well worth $12.00. 
(3sll and see.

Carpets 
and Rugs
For variety of^de- 
siim and quality 
our Carpet Depart
ment is a “ Top- 
notcher.”

125

“ Kashmir”  Rujrs 
received yesterday. 
The 9x12 at

® 12.50
The Kashmir is a
rug for service— 
none irenuine with
out the tag.

P ortieres 
and Lace 
Curtains
W e are leaders in 
Curtains; they are 
not a side line with 
us, and we buy our 
stock direct from 
the mills. All the 
new desiifns in 
stock.

Lace Chirtains from 
7 5 f  to 9 1 5 .0 0  
the pair.

Couoh CfOyers 
9 1 .7 5  to 99 .50 .

At prices which 
you will appreciate 
when you see the 
elejcance o f desiipi 
and finish of these 
we offer at

$15.00
to /

$18.50
A

Round or square.

WeseU 

on Easy 

Payments

Direct From Japan
A beautifully assorted st(>ck of Nov-

» »
cities. Tea Sets, Vases, Screens, etc. 
Visit this department, third floor.

Store open 
until
9:30 pw m. 
Saturdays

k q'v V» w.

THREE KILLED
AT T A n , L T.

— _  V

Relatives of Tonxur Bridesroom 
ia Fatal Fi^ht

tbtrisi $o 7%4 YaMyrsm.
MUSKOOTE, L T., Nov. 17.—As ths 

rosult o f tiM alleged anfaJthfulness of 
Charley Campbell tq his sweetheart. 
Peari SuIliTnn. daughter of George Sul- 
Itvan, thre« men He deiul at Taft, a 
amall town fifteen miles west of this 
oitjr. ^

The ktlllngs ocearred at the very 
moment that Campbell, at tha solici
tation of mutual friends, was being 
married here to the girl.

At Taft, there was considerable bad 
frellng between members of the two 
pimllles concerned In the affair and 
this trouble culminated In a bloody duel 
this evening. George Sullivan, father 
of the bride, waa drinking, and accom
panied by his son-ln-law. Mar9on War- 
ran. entared the drug store of Dr. Rog- 
era, wbar# H. Campball, uncle of tha 
groom, warn sitting.

Soma words passed and row started 
between Sullivan and Campball. when 
Warren stepped In to assist his fathar- 
in-bur. Campball finally auccaedad in 
ejecting both man from tbe store 
and abut tba door. Securing a Win
chester be eteppod into tha street and 
tooatiUUas opened.

Whan tha pall of smoke cleared away 
Sullivan and W'arran lag dead and a 
negro bystander mas fataly Injured by 

guBobot wound.
Up to a late bour Campbell bad not 

been appcebeode<L_______

t h ir d  w e e k  o f  c o u r t

Judges Expect to Return Home by 
Thanksgiving

The third week of the setting of the 
United Statee circuit court of appeals 
will be begun Monday and among the 
case« which win be taton np this week 

HI be that of James O. Lowden et oL 
I. the Untt«d States.
There wlU be but two «sore week« 

of court hi this city and the court 
expecto to be abte to ^  
part Worth on the day following
Thankagtvtng. . ,

Ceoan ^  *or this week are aa fM-

Louis and San Francisco railroad va. 
J<An R. MeSwean; Gear, Scott A 
Company va. Sam Bridges; Mrs. Ella 
C. Bragg Ferrla et al. vs. Mrs. Vir
ginia A. Gillum et al.

Tuesday, Nov. 20—W. J. Lowe et al. 
va. Vii A. Wright et al.; EM ward Con
nelly et al. vs. Richard Wood et al.; 
International artd Gkeat Nepthurn 
railroad et al. v«. S. C. Hoyle; George 
W. Saunders vs. Southwestern Tele
graph and Telephone Company.

Wednesday, Nov. 21—O. M. Morris 
vs. the United States; the United 
Statee vs. John D. Zaragonitis et al.; 
James G. Lowden et aL vs. the United 
States; Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
railroad va. Mrs. ^latella M. Phelps 
et aJ.

FEW LOCAL FOOT 
BALLPUYERS

New Rules Ohre General Sat
isfaction

New footbaB rules seem to hav* 
killed football In Fort Worth, except 
for a couple of teams. Not for many 
years haa there been such a scarcity of 
teams In this vicinity. Tbe new rules 
with the difficulty of getting anyone 
to organise plays from s thoro nndur- 
Btandlng haa had probably the ehl^ 
cause o f tho difficulty of getting up 
teams. It seems to be the understand
ing among tho fOotboll aspirants that 
the football of 1906 needs a. four-year 
course under a man Uka "Hurry-Up 
Yost" or Alonzo SUgg to ba under
stood

The valse of the footl<all rules thru- 
out tbe country is now bsginnlng to ba 
understood as tba season is almost 
over. From almost every section of 
the countri’ where tbe changaa are 
thoroly understood and tha spirit of 
the reformation entered into, notblng 
but commendatton la beard

Probably ths most talked o f  and- 
problematical play of tbe year Is the 
forward pass, whiefa Is one of the moM 
spectacular plays ever Introduced Into 
football.. and when used by speedy 
teams Ilk« tha Oarllsis Indians and 
Princeton are reiMrted to be, le a vary 
valuable expedient in the repertoire of 
attack. In tba game Dart
mouth tha Prlneatoa qua||i9|g®,' XR|<

yards forward to an end, who continued 
down tha field for a touchdown.

The forward peme, however, le still tn 
an experimental stage, altho being used 
every time there ia a game. Results are 
varying, however, and It se«ms to still 
be left for a method of protecting the 
pass and not allowing nn intercession 
by the other side. Altho the forward 
pass ia at utter variance with the tra
ditional principles of Rugby footb(LU.j 
the rules committee felt that something 
of that nature would be required to 
bring about tbe change deMrad in the 
play.

It Is true that open football has 
often been asserted to be dioastrous Li 
tbs number of broken collar bones, but 
ths results this year seem to be vsry 
satisfActory. Injuries hava of course  ̂
oesurrsd, but the decreass tn the num
ber of vlctlme has bseo almost as 
startling as was tha list of last year's 
dead and wounded.

WOBOSNTOELPASO
Speeiat Bleeper Will Be on Texaa and 

Paeifie Train
A special sleeper wUl be attached to 

tha westbound Texas and Pacific train 
Monday morning for the accommoda
tion of delegates and mambmu of tba 
Texaa BVderation o f Woman’s Clubs, 
which ia to hold tha annual convention 
in El Paso this week. Eight or ten 
delegates and members will be on tbe 
train from this city.

U N D ERW R^RS 105ST
Lpcal Insurance Man Reticent About 

Confers nee ■
A meeting of eight or teii of tho 

state underwriters with • number of 
the local fire insurance men was held 
In this city Saturday afternoon. Mem
bers (rf the Insurance fratamlty when 
asked about tbe meeting were ' very 
reticent and oaid that It was merely a 
meeting for discussion and that noth
ing at all had been done exnept prs>; 
Uminary diacusalon of several mattess. 
What the saatteis were was not givea 
out.

HiUebere Loeal Netoe 
tptrm  toYtoYikumsi.

HILLSBORO, Taxasi Nov. 17.-John 
Webb, an old résidant o f Aqullla. fell 
fiom a wagon and was killed Friday.

P. Dlaa, the Mexican -who fatally 
stabbed another ̂ Mexlpa n n  a fandango 

J*'^**4 fanch baa been

HEARST PUNCHED 
BT PULITZER, JR

Son ReientB Aipandon Oafft mi 
Ha* Father

BpecUtl to Tko YrnpeBM.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Nov. XT.-Joaepb 

Pulitzer Jr, a sou of the Mew Torh 
publisher. athnlUed teday ba had 
struck Hearst In the pit of Me stom
ach Friday. PuUtser aoked Hearst i f  
he believed the statensenta he bad 
made during tba campaign about 
Pulitzer Sr. were truu Hearst said 
he usually meant what be said. The 
blow then follewed. Employes of the 
Post-Dispatch Interfered aad Hearst 
left. Hearst deniea that there was 
any trouMok

CONSIDERED FINANCES
Council Met tn CemmittM ef the 

Whole Beturiay
The committee of tho vdude, city 

council, was in conference Saturday 
night at the city ball and carefully 
reriewed' the flnandai cowilUon of 
the city, among other things consld- 
ertng the apportionment o f tbe city 
fMds between the several budget

The conclusions of council wlO br 
submitted at the next meeting.

PRZYBSZEWS H  SHOT
Blackamitb Wounded hy a Negro Km- 

pleye
Bpottal $0 Th$ Yiltfrsu.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Mov. 17.— 
While skylarking srith a negro em- 
ployq Stanley Prysybasawsld^ a  black- 
andth near Stbedwig. Bexar county, 
waa shot and serloualy wounded «km 
aftaraobn. The contouto af an old army 
musket entered tils etomoeh. Will wru, 
son, a negro, waa arsaated. but after 
exidanatlon. wan rslqgssd.

MiUlonatre (Chicago bnahmaa man 
are said to ha behind a move to built 
a race course at the South 
Country Club. CHilcago, and revive 

D q^ t. wmcb loft 
‘ Park»k / .f*
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Men’s Suits andCoats
F B bofllncM, fjyr pleeaure, or whatever you do in **the groat game,”  

root O LO rasS are a moot important item. i>on’t take any ohanoea! 
bome to our **RBTA1L CLOTHES SHOP” ; make an engagement 

with jonraelf to oomo BSonday and see the interest we’ll take In pleasing 
yon in one of the following price ranges—

« 1 2 , ’ 1 5 , ’ 2 0 , ’ 2 5 , * 3 0

S h o e s
* w ith no trouble afoot,

There’s so trouble ahead.
We have all the styles above In patent kid 
ahd colt and vunmetal calf—

' f3 , 93.50, 9d, 95  to 98

Boys’
Good 
H e a v ^
W arm*

Over 
Coats 
are 
hero

H a ts
Hat wrong—all Is wrong. Styles are by 
far prettier than ever this season. Price 
ranges are about the same, but values are 
higher—

f3 , S5 to f i o

A
Reefer 

Coat 
for the 
**UtUe 

FeUow” 
w ill 

keep  
him  

w arm

B o y s
extra wall made, heavily lined Suits,*

tmnMW, In
aU the moat wanted shades.............. 9 h.OO

ibla-breaated Jaelu
uitea

eta, straight

Bairs'. fin e  Suita (or dreaa -they’re nice 
iW Ortmf’ i w^l tailored styles, cop~ 

M  nem  tha man's svlta ..............

C lU ld ren
Suit styles sams and similar to cut above, 
beautifully braided in fancy designs; bloom» 
sr trousers, well lined. In blue, green, brown 
and other fashionable shades •»

93.50, 95, 96, 97.50

Fort
Worth
Texas

; r Ì.

Fr. WORTH GOOD
TURKCT market

Season of 1906 Has Not Yet 
Opened

Fort Worth Is one of t'.ie great turkey 
markets of the state and shipments of 
dressed turkeys from this city has be- 
come an sstabltshed trade^whlch an
nually runs up Into the oar*loads.

The number dressed turkeys ship, 
ped last season was fully 20,000, and 
there were several firms engaged In 
the bnalnees.

The supplies of turkeys for this mar
ket come In from all of the adjacent 
counties, tho gome of the finest come 
from the northwestern part of Tarrant 
county and the adjoining parts of Wise 
and Parker counties. About six years 
ago the shipments of dressed and 
frozen turkeys was Initiated and the 
shipments that year went to about .one 
car -load. .When turkeys are to be 
shipped any distance they are killed, 
so they will bleed freely, preferably 
by sticking them In the mouth with a 
long keen blade, the turkey being sus
pended the while by the feet. They 
are then dry picked and nothing else 
is done In the way of preparing them 
for market except they are placed In 
vaults and frozen solid. After that 
they are packed In boxes, about 160 
pounds weight In each, stored In re
frigerating cars and sent to destina
tion. Under ordinary conditions It will 
take about ten days to thaw out a 
well frozen turkey a.̂  they are pre
pared for market.

Turkeys were brought to Fort Worth 
freely last year. The prices were so 
high that most of the turkeys brought 
to this market w’ere shipped out for 
there were times last season when 
turkeys retailed at 20 cents per pound, 
dressed. That price was the high wa
ter mark, the average being probably 
about cents.

The turkeys which come to Fort 
Worth are generally well bred bronze 
turkeys W’ith a few whites and are, 
as a rule, in fine condition as to fat- : 
ness.

This season the shipping business 
has not commenced. There are times 
when the shippers have fifty or sixty 
persons, generally young negroes, picl^ 
ing the turkeys, which are killed by 
the expert killer. There is a sale for 
the dry picked turkey feathers, the 
quill feathers and the others being kept 
separate. There were times last year 
when fully twenty wagon loads of tur
keys were driven up for sale at one 
time.

The season of 1906-07 Is not yet 
opened, because the weather has been 
too warm to create a demand for tur
keys. which are essentially a cold 
weather diet and then, additionally, 
they are not yet In proper condition as 
to fatness.

The prevailing ' prices for the live 
turkeys at this time is about 0 cents 
per pound and about 12̂ 4 or 16c dress
ed. the difference In price being con
trolled by the condition of the fowl.

When the first successful shipments 
of turkeys wsis made from Fort Worth 
to San Francisco a sensation was cre
ated In the California city and the re
ports which came back asserted that 
It was impossible to supply the de
mand. Tnere was a clamoring crowd 
around the cars, on the side tracks, and 
as soon as thé turkeys were broken 
out they sold as fast as they could be 
delivered, retalnel, at prices which In 
Instances ran up as high a» S6s i>er 
pound. This price Included In the 
weighing, the heads, the feet and the 
entrails, for none of those were re
moved before sale to the consumers. 
Sales as low as 25c per pound were 
rare, the average being about 80c. from 
which there was but little change dur
ing the season.

The turkeys, treated as they are In 
Fort Worth, arrive In perfect condi
tion. and as the demand Is great north 
as well as on the Pacific coast, there 
la no danger of an excess of turkeys 
being offered the Fort Worth market.

Last spring was not a good one for 
turkey raising, for it was too wet and 
that Is always detrimental, for the 
young turkey Is one of the fool birds 
of the feathered creation. It will get 
out In the rain and stand there until 
It droyrns.

But there will be plenty or turkeys 
here for the Thanksgiving demands, 
and probably at prices which will per
mit all to have a specimen of the na
tional bird on kls table (or the national 
holiday of Thanksgiving.

Catarrh of the Stomach
A Pleasant, Simple, But Safe and Ef

fectual Cure for It
COSTS NOTHING TO TRY

Catarrh of the stomach has long been 
considered the next thing to incurable. 
The usual symptoms are a full or 
bloating sensation after eating, accom
panied sometimes with sour or watery 
risings, a formation of gases, causing 
pressure on the heart and lungs and 
difficult breathing, headachea fickle 
appetite, nervousness and a general 
played out, laiiguld feeling.

There Is often a foul taste in the 
mouth, coated tongue and If the in
terior of the stomach could be seen it 
would show a slimy. Inflamed condi
tion.

The cure for this common and obsti
nate trouble Is found in a treatment 
which causes the food to be readily, 
thoroughly digested before it has time 
to ferment and Irritate the delicate 
mucous surfaces of the stomach. To 
secure a prompt and healthy digestion 
is the one necessary thing to do and 
when normal digestion is secured thu 
catarrhal condition will have disap- 
j>eared.

According to Dr. Harlanson, the saf
est and best treatment is to use after 
each meal a tablet, composed of Dias
tase, Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux. 
Golden Seal and fruit acids. These 
tablets can now be found at ail drug 
stores under the name of Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets and not being a patent 
medicine can be used with perfect 
safety and assurance that healthy ap
petite and thorough digestion will fol
low their regular use after meals.

Mr. R. 8. Workman, Chicago, Ills., 
writes: “Catarrh Is a local condition
resulting from a neglected cold in the 
head, whereby the lining membrane of 
the noN becomes inflamed and .the 
poisonous discharge therefrom pass
ing backward Into the throat reaches 
the stomach, thus producing catarrh of 
the stoRuud). Medical authorities pre
scribed for me for three years for ca
tarrh of stomach without cure, but to
day I am the happiest of men after 
using only one box of Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets. I cannot find appro
priate words to express my good feel
ing. I have found flesh, appetite and 
sound rest from their use.**

Btuart’s Dirspep^ Tablets Is the 
safest preparation as well as tbs sim
plest and moat convenient remedy for 
any form of Indigestion, Catarrh of 
stomach, bUloiMnseo, sour stomach, 
heartburn and bloating after nasals.

Bend your name and address today 
Ibr a frac trial package and see for

£ ourself. Address P. A. Stuart Co, 
I Stuart Bldg.^ Marshall. SBiA.

- 't '
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Tkere's a R eason
Buy s Clothes at a ^iens Store

[ ■ '^ y H A T  man lace. to  « y  “ I  kougkt 
' tills suit at a d ry  ¿oods store. T k a t s 

a^act. T L is is an à^c o f  spçciJists 
in business as w ell as in profcw ions. 
A s  tlie case demands w e  select a cor

poration law yer or a crim inal law yer. S o it  is 
w itk  physical ills, w c  seek tlic eye  and car spe
cialist o r the lun^ specialist. ~7,t;

AiVe A re  Clotking Specialists
a

For a quarter of a Century we kave concentrated our efforts 
upon Men's W ea r and kave become masters of tkat sole subject.

For tkat reason we konestly believe w c are in a position to✓
serve you B E T T E R . Q ur ^reat success would argue tke 
trutk of tkat statement and wc soKcit tke opportunity to prove 
tke same to you. Lj

Century
Building IROTHi

Main and
Eigktk

TBE MODEKN CLOTHES SHOP

I  - -
• I

MANY OFFICERS 
ARE OUT OF JOBS

Oounty Officdals Were Swom 
in Saturday

There is a complete change of the 
county administration, the new officers 
elected at the general election Nov. 6 
taking charge and the old officers not 
elected going out. There were no fire
works on the occasion of the change 
of administrations, everything being 
regular and on the quiet, but there 
was a curious crowd present expect
ing, probably, a little something out of 
the ordinary, but It did not develop.

In the early nvorning County.Judge- 
elect John L. Terrell took charge of 
his office and a little later R. E. 
Bratton was installed as Justice o( the 
peace as a suocassor of Charles T. 
Rowland; and a Uttle later Bob Davis 
took charge of the county collector’s 
office, and buckled dfown to business.

It was 4 p. m. before Tom Wood, the 
new sheriff, showed up to take charge 
ef the sheriffs office. John T. Honea 
and bis crowd of has beens were on 
hand to deliver the goods, but Wood 
was late In showing up. When he did 
come he grouped his deputies In fne 
county clerk’s office, where they were 
sworn In and given their permission 
to carry a slx-sbooter by County Clerk 
R. L. Rogers, and that was about his 
last official act.

The new sheriff was then taken In 
charge by the old sheriff, John T. Ho
nea, and escorted to the rfierlffs of
fice, where he was given the right of 
way for two years with the possibility 
of four. In surrendering his parapher
nalia of office and all there was in It 
to Sheriff Wood, Mr. Honea said: “ Mr. 
Wood. I step out and you step In, and 
when you assume the duties of an of
fice I have held for four years you 
take with you my best wishes. Should 
the time ever come when you nee<P 
assistance from anyone you can al
ways rely on John T. Honea. I will 
always give you my moral support on 
all occasions."

“I know you will, John,’’ said the 
new sheriff, “ for you have always done 
the square thing by me.” And that 
ended the Incident.

It was late In the afternoton when 
County Clerk-elect John A. Kee took 
charge of his ofloe, but It was done 
without bloodshed or any other kind 
of trouble and the new administration 
starts in with the best wishes of the 
public and a fair and smtooth sea 
ahead.

year will be printed in red and black, 
instead of green of last year.

One of the cover designs will be al
most the same as that of the previous 
folder with the diagram of the rail
roads leading Into Fort Worth, whllo 
on the other side will be a new design 
with an attractive cut, labeled "Fort 
WV)rth, the packing and grain center 
of the Southwest.’’ Captain Paddock 
has ordered 60,000 ftolders printed. New 
and better cuts will be added to a 
number that are already in the folder.

GAME THANKSGIVING

SEVEN FINE HORSES
The Wells-Fargo Exprsss Company 

Has Fine Stablo
Agents of the Wells-Pargo Express 

Company have recently brought to 
Fort Worth from Kansas for use In de
livery seven horses above the average 
in size, appearance and the ability to 
do the work. They are crosses of the 
German coax:h and Percheron horses or 
German coach and Clydesdale horses. 
One of the number put to work hauling 
one of the wagons this week weighs 
nearly L700 pounds. Four of the horses 
were added to the stable the Fargo has 
here and three were shipped to other 
places for the company’s use.

The Wells-Fkrgo :has twenty fine 
horses In the etablM at FOrt Worth, 
but the recent additions are above the 
others in size, fitness and value for ex
press wagon puri>oses.

PRINTING FOLDERS
Many New Cuts in This Year’s Issue.

Cover in Red and Black Ink
Proof for the new folders which the 

Board of Trade will issue for adver- 
itseinent of Port Worth Is now being 
corrected and it Is expected that the 
new folders will be ready for dlhtrlba- 
Uon within a few days. The cover tkls

Teams Meet for Benefit of Y. M. C. A.
Building

Arrangements for the football game 
which will be played et Haines park 
on Thanksgiving day for the benefit 
Of the Y. M. C. A. furnishing fund, a#e 
being completed and It Is almost cer
tain that the game will be played. The 
proceeds will be used for the fur
nishing of the gymnasium of the Y. M. 
C. A, building, which will be opened 
shortly after Thanksgiving. The game 
will be played between teams from 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

The Port Worth Y. M. C. A. having 
no football team this year, some 
friends of the work Hava made up a 
team from among the Elk team of 
last year and elsewhere and will play 
a picked team from Dallas. The Fort 
Worth team is practicing every night 
and Is expected to give a good account 
of Itself on Thanksgiving day. Con
siderable Interest is being shown by 
the people of the city and Secretary 
Jones has been In receipt of many 
inquiries about the game ever since 
the first reports were given out.

MEET NEXT THURSDAY

ICE MEN COMING 
HERE THIS W1

“ Polite”  Vaudeville at ita  
perial Hall

Local Carpenters to Vote on Officers 
and Amendments to Constitution

The local union of carpenters will 
hold a 8i>ecia1 business meeting next 
Thursdaj night in Labor temple for the 
pnprpose of voting on amendments to 
the general constitution recently In
dorsed at the convention at Niagara 
Falls, and also to vote on the new na
tional officers nominated at the same 
convention. In addition to the special 
business the regular routine work will 
be attended to.

This meeting and the referendum 
voting is in pursuance of a national 
regulation giving every member of any 
local union a voice in the election of 
national officers and also the modus 
operandl of the national body.

INVITATION WAS LATE

• 0

The meeting of the Ice Manuft 
turers’ Association, which will 
this city Tuesday, will be largely 
tended and George Diehl, who has h l^|  
so much of the burden of preparathili 
for the event on his shoulders, is coa* 
fldent that with favorable weather 
attendance will be a couple of b< 
dred or more. M:iny of the delegates 
will be accompanied by ladies, and for 
the latter there will be a special recep
tion at Hotel Worth from 3:80 to 6 p. 
m. Tuesday.

The'meeting wiy be called to order 
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock and 
the business will be considered from 
I then on until the afternoon recess. i

The meetings of the Ice men will be 
held at Imperial hall. Main and Sixth 
streets.

Tuesday evening there will be 
amusement session for the ice men ai 
their ladles, who will be entertained^ 
Imperial hall, and the committee of _  
rsngements say that there will be thdk 
which will please all tastes. Tt 
freshments will be served by 
Evans of the Delaware. _

The business of the meeting will 
concluded Wednesday. ,

MEETING OP T. P. A,
Members Did Not Discuss Two Cg 

Rate
Post “J" of the T. P. A. held  

regular meeting Saturday evenini^ 
the Board of Trade rooms, which i| 
attended by but few of the membl] 
The business was merely routine, 
was expected that the matter of 
application for a 2 cent a mile 
on the railways would be disci 
but that subject was not 
broached.

The trouble with the man who hi 
the key to the situation is that-he 
always find the keyhole.

B E A V T im  CONPI.EXI
Lady of Fifty Looks Like Sixte

Secretary to the Secretary Says He Is 
Sorry

Word was received Saturday by 
President J. N. 'Winters of the Roose
velt Republican Club from the private 
secretary of Secretary' of War Tafl, 
stating that the Invitation of the club 
which was extended to Secretary Taft 
arrived In Washington after the secre
tary had left. His secretary thcuiked 
the club In Secretary Taft’s name and 
said that It would be impossible for 
Mr. Taft to stop In Fort Worth, altho 
before the message was received Sec
retary Taft had been In the city for an 
hour and gone again.

CHRISTMAS STAMPS
Looal Office Receives a Large Ship

ment <.
A single shipment of over a million 

stamps was received at the Fort Worth 
poetofflce Friday afternoon, In answer 
to an order In anticipation of the an
nual Christmas rush.

In the shipment "were 698,000 two- 
stamps, 800,000 one-cent stamps, 

6,000 one-cent due stamps and 10 000 
two-cent due stamps, a total of 1,018,- 
000 starnps In'the package. The total 
|r7no°* stamps received was

Stamps in bulk like this lot come in 
O T ^pacl^e In kheets of 100 stamps 

Even tho the number to count 
IS thus reduced thsre were still 10.130 
sheets to account (or.

A Nashville lady found a way 
beautify her complexion without 
use of drugs or face creama.

“Before I began the use of Gi 
Nuts,” she writes, "I was convlnc 
could not live long. I was sick 
time; heart trouble, kidneys ser 
affected, eyesight bad. sense of 
was gone and hearing very poor.

“My family thought 1 had draper i 
could not get well, and only ate Ori 
Nuts because I slept better aftei 
—did not dream 1 coqld be enl—, 
cured, had quit all treatment and gl̂  
up hope.

"After spending a large sum 
money and being under the best „  
clans for three years without r^le 
commenced eating Grape-Nuts 
three times a day, and now I 
sound as a dollar, am In perfect he_„ 
fifty years old and my compl«tfa%.J 
better than some glr|p at slxteML /'

*T never have headache, nerTgi 
strong, sight so much improvad I 
no glasses, heart and kidneys ia 
feet condition.

“Your Grape-Nuts alone cured 
and I cannot find words to expreii< 
thanks to the Posturtl Co. I hava i  
hundreds o f people what cured mi. 
was simple food that I could digad«'

* “There’s a reason.” Name glvt# 
Postum Co., BatUe Creek, Mich.

It sometimes amazes people wlM 
damage has been done by 
eating, not knowing any better w ay^ 
change to Grape-Nuts sooq_pdts 
story. Read the famous 1 
Road to WeHvlUe,”  In pkgs.
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ICE MEN COMING 
HERE THIS WEE^^

**Polite'* Vandeville at the Im. 
perial Hall

Th« m«etlnc of tbe Ice Hanufa-.:- 
fnrera’ Aaaoelatioa, which will beet* in 
thta city Tneaday. win be largely At
tended and George Diehl, who haa had' 
ao much of the burden of preparation 
fbr the event on hla akotridera, la con
fident that with favorable weather th

l-Viattendance > will be a couple of hun
dred or more. ll;uiy of the delegatee 
Will be accompanied by ladlea, and for 
tbe latter there will be a apeclal recep
tion at Hotel Worth from S:M to • p. 
m. Tueeday.

The •meeting wilj be called to order 
Tueaday morning at 1» o’clock and 
the bualnesa will be conaidered from 

«then on until tbe afternoon receaa.
The meetings of the Ice men will be 

held at Imperial hall. Main and Sixth 
atreeta

Tuesday evening there will be . 
amusement session for the Ice men a i .  
their ladies, who will be entertained at 
Impérial ball, and the committee of ar
rangements say that there will be that 
which wUI please all tastes. Th«» ry- 
freshments will be served by Cal 
Kvans of the Delaware. «  ^

The business of the meeting will be «  | 
concluded Wednesday.

MEETINO OP T. P. A.
Members Did Not Discuss Two Csnt 

Rate
Post “J" of tbe T. P. A. held a 

regular meeting Saturday evening id 
the Board of Trade rooms, which wa* 
attended by but few of the membera 
The bosineas was merely routine. It 
was expected that tbe matter o f the 
application for a 2 cent a mile rate 
on tbe railways would be discussed! 
but that subject was not even 
broached.
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O a E T Y
Whims and Fancies 

Mrs. William Astor deserves her po
sition as leader of New York’s society, 
or any other society for that matter. A 
woman who has had the courage to live 
to the ripe age of 70 and odd without 
R^gay hair In her head is not an ordì- 
nary woman. Now. my hair will get 
atrsakeder and then some—I am afraid 
of the dye bottle.

Moreover, Mrs. Astor refused tto be 
befooxled Into owning an auto, at least 
to ride In one. When she came In from 
Newport jiot so long ago a livery coach 
waa used to take her to her home.

She refuses to even ride in an auto. 
However, she owned one and rode in 
It one time. Then no more.
^ 4 u t  I am sure Mrs. Astor could af
ford to keep one.

1 admire Mrs. Astor.
« • • •

The Atchison Globe frequently refers 
rcat questions to the Lancaster De
nting Society. Here is one I would 

like to refer to any local assembly of 
leliberatlons: What Is the most pop-
ilar use for Main and Houston streets? 
shall they be turned over for speed- 
rays or race courses, or be consigned 

general tise for public wagon yards 
stables?

s  s  s

' A tale has been going the rounds 
the press o f Darby, an intelligent 

bay horae owned by Harry Fallows, 
r.A marchant of Belleville. N. J. Darby 

waa left atanding In front of its own
er's place of business one day. — The 
driver had neglected to blanket the 

limai, and. with the chilling wind, 
rby was forced to stamp his feet to 
sp warm. Whlla doing this one of 
I «noe# waa thrown. The horse no- 

the diffvrance at once and seem- 
to ba pondering for a few minutes, 

irby began to whinny, and when no 
Iona took any notice of-him he started 
*on a Ckrot down tbe atreet. Several 
people, aaeing the rig without a driver, 

gittampted to stop the horse, but he 
dodged them and kept on to the black- 
snaith shop of Edward O'Harra. where 

I fjflfe stopped. Then he turned and walk- 
1 ed into the shop. O’Harra knew Darby 

and walked up to him and inquired, 
dCWell, what do you want, old fellow?* 
nie horse thrust forward his shoeless 
hoof. “Wlant to shake bands, ehT’ said 

|\ O'Harra. He shook the foot, and then 
■discovered that Darby had lost a shoe, 
flie  horse was taken out of the shafts, 
and after It had been shod was again 
harnessed to the vehicle. It then trot
ted back to Ita place in front of Its 

master’s store.
1 Aave always held that some Ir^rses 

had' more sense than some men.
» i n  most men know enough to get 

new ^verlngs for their feet wjjen 
needed. .

• a s

I never laugh at the bright remarks 
fiade about postal pictures, or picture 

■tals, whichever is the proper way 
aay It. I enjoy my cheerful mes

sages from my absent friends.
I have frequently tried to write some 

htome folks of my sojoumlngs when on 
a vacation spree. My handwriting Is 
very, very bad and It is not polite to 
send a typewritten letter of friendship. 
Now the postal picture fills every re
quirement. I CAN write my name, and 
the picture does the rest.

The trouble with the man who holds 
the key to the situation is that-he can’t 
always find the keyht^e.

B E A V n m  COMPLEXION
Lady of Fifty I ^ m Like Sixteen

A Nashville lady found a way 
haaotify her complexion wit hoi 
■a* of drugs or fkce creams.

**Before I began the use of 
; Nuts," she writes. *1 was convine 
taould not live kmg. I was sick all the 
time; heart trouble, kidneys seriously 

^affected, eyesight bad, sense of smell 
I was gone and hearing very poor. ^

"My family thought I had dropsy and 
could not get well, and only ate Qiapc- 

hecause 1 slept better afterwards 
—did not dream I could be enUrely 

I curM. had quit all treatment and given 
lup^hspe.

«psndlng a large sum of 
I money and being under the best idiysl- 
I**®* three yearn without r^lef. I 
I commenced eating Grape-Nuts food 

times a day, and now I -uii«. 
a dollar, am In perfect health. 

Tears old and my complexion Is 
Uer than some glrlg at sixteen.

never have headache, nerves aro 
«Ight ao much Improved I need 

•iaaae#, heart and kidneys la pér
ît condition.

J^our Orape-Nuts alone cured ms 
“ ■* I cannot find words to express my 

nks to the Postum Co. I have told 
adrede of people what emred me. It 

k u  simple food that I could digest.•*
L “There’s a reason.** Name given by 
Postum Co, BatUe Creek. Mich.
 ̂It sometimes amazes people what 
“ aaage-has been done by Improj ~ 

Ing, not knowing any better way., 
le  to Grape-Nuts soon Jells 

Read the famous book.
Ad to Wellville.”  In pkgM.

I regret to say that many people 
e not much better off than I am. 

__elr writing Is as hard to read and 
life Is too short to ST>end a half of a 
day on gome ten page description, 
which when deciphered falls to stir as 
Ihnuch enthusiasm as might be wished. 
■*? I vote for the picture postal.

I was quite giddy last week. I at- 
[ /tended two shows. Wednesday night 
/  I floated In for Fra Elbertus Hubbard’s 

dissertation on the "Age of Common 
Sense.”

1 admire common sense, at least I 
try to. That was why I gazed and 
gazed at the Elbertus style of haircut 
and the Elbertus brand of collar. 
Whether the Elbertus legs were na
ture’s offerlnETs to the altar of common 
sense, or whether they were the result 
of a wonder^lly cut pair of trousers, 
I doanot know. I was too modest to 
Investigate as fully as the subject 
needed for solution.

• • a
I have been forced to take up com

mon sense In self protection. Fra El
bertus baa financial reasons for his 
advocacy. But _ while common sense 
may be worth all the zeal that Fra El
bertus brings to It I have Just as strong 
convictions that affectation is un
worthy of any priest of any good cause 
whether common sense or other kind.

•  • A

Roycroft tables are things of beauty. 
I own one and I admire it greatly.

The Elbertus hair cut is NOT pretty. 
IQierei’ v.Tbe Eltertus collar Is a waste 

’ gM J^aterlal and the Fra Elbertus 
legs afo o f fearful and wonderful con- 
Itmetloa. They fascinate with their 

Btsrious movements and eloquent 
(estions of poetical possibilities,

a  a  •

Fra Elbertus said some winning 
things, but Just as I was ready to 

.laugh, and did laugh my loudest. Fra

Elbertus lead In approbation of the 
Elbertus humor, and then I suddenly 
found nothing to laugh at. Fra Elbertus 
admires himself, which Is most rea
sonable. The object Is worth It. I 
agreed to most things he said, but 
everybody else did, so I took no credit 
for discerning superiority.

• s  a

I would call Hubbard the priest, al
most a high priest, of the world and the 
flesh, but not the devil, a distinction 
that theologians do not make. The 
spiritual note was lacking. The note of 
the Ideal was not there. The spirit of 
striving for the ethical, the beautiful 
dreams of hope, the visions that the 
best of men must see, but far removed 
from eat, drink and be merry, and 
therefore good, or good and therefore 
merry—such a note, such a vision, la 
denied Fra Elbertua

e • s

There Is room In life for the ideal of 
the vislonist. Life is not all the life 
of the body. We have a spiritual 
sense that as it is developed brings joy 
to tbe soul. Just as honest, well per
formed labor of the hand and body 
brings joy to the pra«.-tical mind of the 
laborer.

« « •
Hubbard voices a protest against the 

college. 'Thousands of men as wise 
and as good as Hubbard will protest 
such protest. Why not say, as all 
teachers know, that the printed page 
Is not for every mind to grasp. Men 
do not understand alike. Minds do not 
grasp all teachings alike. Boys and 
girls are sent to school, then to col
lege. whose minds are not of the qual
ity to grasp the fundamental processes 
o ; book education.

• • •
Hubbard sings the praises of labor. 

Whittier and Emerson and sturdy men 
of thought have sung before him. sung 
better and honester. It Is well that 
every age should raise up a voice cry
ing out to men of the dignity of God- 
given handicraft. But hard work Is not 
for every man to achieve, even as th“ 
book is not for every man to read. 
Nature Is a bigger teacher than even 
Fra Elbertus Hubbard.

A few of the Hubbaid epigrams 1 
remember!

The way to make your peace with 
God is to make it with man.

The Gospel should be of the now 
One world can only be lived at a time. 

Nobody can hurt you but yourself. 
Keep the weekday holy. Live oin, 

day at a time,
• • •

Thursday night I went to the Ma
jestic to hear a woman sing. I had 
read for a long time of Madame Blap- 
offski, the greatest singer In vaudevill«. 
After I heard her I was sorry I had lei 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights go br.

I consider it Is something to hear .a 
voice that has been trained by the 
greatest teacher of slngmg the world 
has yet known. Madame Slapoffski 
received her musical training from tin 
veteran. Manual Garcia, himself, the 
brother of the great Malibran, the 
maker of Madame Marchesl, the Idol 
of the present-day students of voice. 
Garcia was an old man when he heard 
of the young London girl with the 
wonderful voice. He sent for her anl 
as a mark of special favor gave her 
his personal instruction.

• • s

W’hen Garcia finished with her she 
went Into grand opera In Covent 
Garden. Twice she was commanded <u 
appear at Windsor Castle before Queen 
Victoria. Marriage and advent In Aus
tralia closed the London career. Now 
she is In America for a brief visit. In 
two weeks she will be on the road to 
Australia and again into grand opera.

• • •
Madame Slapoffski is not young as 

Texans consider youth. I should say 
she was past 40, but when she runs 
and trills and staccatoes and winds her 
voice In and out the massive waltz 
song from "Romeo and Juliet." taking 
that D In all of the original key, who 
cares whether she is 16. 40 or 400? 
voice le there, the temperament is 
there, the perfect intonation, what 
more does anyone desire?

• • •
Modern drab-colored songs were rep- 

re.sented In madame's repertoire hy 
"Dreams’’ or "Gleams” or something 
like that. Then for final number the 
dear old beloved of old-time music,
"I Dreamt That I Dwelt In Marble 
Halls,"

• • •
It takes much courage, more taste 

and most of skill to sing an old fa
vorite like that. It wAs the number 
the gallery boys liked best. The gal
lery boys always like the best things 
as long as they do know they are the 
best things.

SOCIAL EVENTS

McCaslin-Conner Wedding
The First Methodist church was fill- 

ed Wednesday evening for the marriage 
of Miss Laura Park Conner to William 
Newtln McCasIln. The church altar 
was handsomely decorated, ornamental 
shrubbery on either side being supple
mented by fine palms and graceful pot
ted ferns. Va.ses of many size were 
filled with white chrysanthemums and 
set among the green masses. Festoons 
of white chrysanthemums and ferns 
were draped across the organ.

Before the ceremony Mrs. Ferguson 
played several selections and Miss Geor-

Ware’s Black Powder
Cint Sitk ii4 Enptptia. Gttink if th« StsMck ud Conttytti««,

lidifislNi ud All StiBMk lid Biwil Treibln.
Cura 1« a strong word, but vite ooo It wHh full oonridonoo. W* know whoroef 
wa Uteak. Na mattar how many ramadiaa you may havo trW  without ouo- 

new offer you a CURE, and wo don’t aak you to teko our word for

Lake CbarlOA Ia - Oct 14. 1100. 
having »ufforad fW “ ***• dyapopaU ar.d

SJTtilbd with Buocasa Dr. WarWo Black Powder; In fact, I oor- 
ontad me. after all other ram^laa frJlad.MART of Baly Croaa. 

great many to try Wara'a 
"  Th«War« Wach Powder Co.t I

>“ b i -
• Write oa your ¿ymptom. and wa wffl glra you a oandld a

.WARE ELACK POWDER CO,
jS r iS M i «Hh «1» -  WAsr^
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alias, TaxaA 
answer. Bo<dü«t

Dallas Taxaa.

gle Redeker sank the prnnuptlal mel
ody.

The ushers, Arthur L. Pankey and 
John Siceloffer for the north aisle and 
George Massie and Dabney Bryan for 
the south aisle, led the way to the 
altar as the music of Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march announced the arri\'al 
of the bride and bridegroom. Rev 
William Caldwell officiated. There 
were no bridemalds, the bride and 
bridegroom entering the church to
gether, the bride wearing an exquisite 
tailored gown of Fremii gray chiffon 
broadcloth, tucked skirt with tucked 
Eton and lingerie waist and gray pic
ture hat.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. McCgslIn left for a visit with 
relatives near Purcell. I. T.

There were many handsome pres
ents together with countless good 
aishes from a wide circle of friends.

The bride is a beautiful girl, beloved 
for her womanly qualities and charm
ing manners.

Mr. McCasMn ha.s won In business 
and society universal esteem during his 
residence here.

It R R
Musicale and Shower for Miss Bowlin

A very enjoyable musicale was given 
at the home of Misses Rppte and Zela 
Trigg in honor of Mis.*» Katherine Bow
lin, the petite bride to be. who is being 
delightfully entertained t»y many of her 
friends. The following program was 
rendered :
Vocal s o lo ........................... Miss Draks
Piano s o lo ................ Mrs. C. J. Taylor
Heading................ Miss Allabel Brown
Vocal s o lo .............Mrs. George Rozelle

After the program Miss Bowlin was 
blindfolded and led Into the library and 
seated on a stool, over which was sus
pended a bell. A ribbon attached was 
pulled, which showered the load of 
beautiful gifts from the bell upon her.

Ice cream and cake molded In heart 
shape were served In the dining room, 
which was gaily decorated with hearts.

The Invited guests were: Misses Mc
Carthy, Roberta and Edna Maddox 
Bessie Rliitlenlan, Gertrude Adams, 
Salile Estes, Flora Lee Blair, Mlnnh 
Williams, Florence Drake. Grace and 
Opal Ray, T»ulsa and Cornelia Vogel, 
Birdie WTalker, Bess White. Ethel Ev
ans, Pauline Eiaton, Kittle Brown^ Alli-i 
Mallard. Edna Pendleton, Nina Cop- 
page, Madge Hosmer, Geòrgie Diehl, 
Sara Carb, Grace Davenport, Mmes. B. 
Clements. Kuykendall, John Bartels, 
E<1 Carroll, Harrold Maloney, J. W. 
C'hump, Felder, A. W. Pierce, Staude, 
Rozelle, Prather.

R R R
Luncheon for Miss Harrison

Mrs. J. N. Clements entertained 
Wednesday with a luncheon In honor 
of Miss Mary Harrison and this pv>p- 
ular bride-elect has received few com
pliments more cordial or more beauti
fully planned.

The table had for centerpiece a bark 
of yellow “mums" with the name 
"Merry War" In white. The bark was 
rilled with white rosea and sailed quite 
iiapplly on a crystal sea enclosed with 
violets and ferna

The place favors were wedding bells 
with bridesmaid water colors and the 
name of the bride.

The guests were Misses Harrison, 
Bibb, Cartwright Uf Terrell. Oxsheer, 
Stripling. Labatt and Dickson of Cle
burne, Mesdames Cbildress, Reynolds, 
Rose, Hawes and Connery.

During the luncheon there were 
toasts w itty and a bit serioua too. Miss 
Labatt Introducing the speakers. Miss 
Bibb responded to "Our Sweethearts," 
the "Groom” was answered by Miss 
Strlpljng. "the Bride” by Mrs. Robert 
Pollock and the "Hostess’* by Mrs. 
RIbse.

R R R
Cards with Mrs. Logan

Mrs. J. M. Logan’s high five party 
Wednesday afternoon In honor of Mrs. 
William H. Lloyd, gave a number of 
friends a charming entertainment. The 
score cards were booklets with a quo. 
tation from Bobby Burns with an 
“owl” cut out and used a.«i a rider.

A luncheian of lobster salad in ram- 
aklns, pickles, cheese straws, sand
wiches and coffee with whipped cream 
was sefved to appreciative guests.

Handsome books were given as prizes 
—all art editions of popular authors. 
Mrs. Bandidge won the souvenir, Mrs. 
Pettigrew the first prize In a cut with 
Mrs. Wash and Mrs. Gay, and Miss 
Wardlaw the scorers’ favor, cutting 
with Misses .\lberta Murph,  ̂ and Vir
ginia Rosslngton for Its possession.

R R R
Dinner for Wedding Party

Mrs. John C. Harrison entertained 
Friday evening at dinner for Miss 
Mary Harrison and the members of tho 
Paddock-Harrison bridal party. The 
dinner table presented a most beauti
ful appearance with its elaborate cluny 
lace cover. It great bowl of cut glass 
filled with roses, maiden hair ferns and 
lilies. The place favors were hearts 
with cupid acting as coachman for his 
victims. The souvenirs were medal
lions of a bride and a groom, the 
women guests receiving the men pic
tures and the men the pictured brides. 
These were imaginative studies In wa
ter dolors In Venetian frames.

After dinner and before the break
ing up of the party the guests sang 
"Auld Lang Syne" as the loving cup 
was passed.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Elliott. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pol
lock, Miss Harrison. Mr. Paddock, Miss 
Jerome Cartwright of Terrell, Miss 
Mary Cartwright, Miss Leila Labatt, 
Miss Bernice Brown, Messers. Tom 
Rldgway, Marshal Spoonts, Ed Oollett 
and C. A. Myers.

R R R
Tea for Miss Kathsrine Bowlin 

Miss Bowlin’s friends coRsider her 
a very fortunate bride-elect In having 
such a beautiful entertainment given 
her as that of which Misses Drake and 
Misses Grace and Oral Ray were the 
hostesses on Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Miss Drake. The entire house 
was a bower of beauty, the parlor be
ing especially attractive. In this room 
bamlxvo vines were drawn from each 
comer of the ceiling to the chandelh«. 
The piano was a mass of English ivy, 
white chrysanthemums and white car
nations. Palms were placed back of 
the receiving party, who were Misses 
Bowlin, Williams, Minier, Ray and 
Drake. This group of charming girls 
were dressed In white and green, in 
harmony with the deooratipns, the hon
orée wearing white net over white U f- 
feta.

Punch was served In the library frtom 
a booth gay with red berries, from 
which was suspended a wedding bell. 
.American Beauties In vases were all 
about the room.

Mtlsaa Flora Lae Blair. Trigg; Ilaed

of Wyoming and Downing served the 
punch, and were dressed In red and 
white.

Tea was poured in the dining room 
by Misses Eunice Johnson. Epple 
Trigg. Cochran of Dallas and Mrs. Geo. 
Rozelle. Here the decorations were 
soiilax, Boston fern and yellow and 
white chrysanthemums, the ladies 
wearing yellow and white. A Ubie In 
one corner of the room having as a 
centerpiece a large basket yellow and 
H-hIte "mums'* tied with yellow tulle 
created much Interest, for here the 
house party presented the sweet bride- 
to-be dainty yellow and white cups 
and saucers. After leaving tho dining 
room, each guest was ¿iven by little 
Hilda Htaude a souvenir pen and Ink 
sketch o f cuplds.

In the evening the house party and a 
number of men friends were enter
tained with chafing dish cookery and 
music. Miss Downing. Miss Drake, 
Miss Ray and Klein AuU furnished the 
music and the hostesses practiced the 
cookery.

The men present were Messrs. 
Staude, Taylor, Grant, Bowers, ill's 
and Joe Lea, Ray, Shell, Quarles, Dan
ner, Barber, Waggoner, of Austin; Ault 
and Mayo.

R R R
The Imperials

The subscription informal at Im
perial hall Friday ntght was attended 
by a large number of the members of 
the Imperial, Sans Pariel and Bntre 
Nous clubs and others. A german of 
six numbers and six extras was 
danced. The dance was given In honor 
of Miss Scott of Paducah. Ky., Misses 
Carpenter of Austin and Mls.s Dyer of 
Dallas. Among those present were 
Misses Scott, Dyer, Carpenter, Car
penter, Ann Stripling, Kate Stripling. 
Hosmer. Bibb, Caldwell, Cowan, 
Wortham. Hull, Matthews. Anderson. 
McCart and Evans. Messrs. Wynne, 
Anderson, Knight, Hicks, Scheuber, 
Hepinn, Clark, Gernsbaeher, Neuman, 
Taylor, Cannon. Hull, Walker, Martin. 
Relmers, Mitchell, Jordan. El Byars, 
Dave Byars, Gardner, Keith, McKay, 
Caldwell and Luckett.

R R R
W. A. G.*s Meet With Miss Gardner
Miss Elizabeth Gardner entertained 

the W. A. G. Club Monday at 9:30. As 
usual, whist was played, two prizes be
ing given. The first prize, two beau
tiful handkerchiefs, fell to Miss Eliza
beth Wells, while the second, a maiden 
hair fern, went to Ml.ss Edna Pendle
ton. A delicious salad course was 
served to the following: Misses Alice
Lusk, Lillian Fuller, Helen Murdock, 
Stella Hogg of Georgia, Edna Pendle
ton, Elisabeth Wells, Alice Stewart, 
Annie Mae Kennedy, Celia Taylor, Vlr- 
gle Akin: Mrs. C. L. Lewis and Mrs. 
Harold Maloney.

R R R
The Kensington Klub

The Kensington Klub met with Mrs. 
F. L. Jordan Thursday afternoon, the 
needlework being the preparation of a 
number of club bags, oblong recepta
cles of black, lined with yellow, with
K. K. lettering.

A two cour.se luncheon was served 
to Mmes. Wardlaw, Judd, Newby, 
West, Ellison, J. B. Moore, J. M. Moore, 
Harding, Lassiter, Waller, Frost, Cov
ert. Scoble, Ryan, Pollock, Hoover, 
Hart. Montgomery, Prult, Clayton, 
Melton and Alex Schell of Gallatin, 
Tenn; Misses Yeates, Lackland of El 
Paso. Jessie Wardlaw, Charlotte Clay
ton. Susan Moore and Verna Wardlaw.

Mrs. John .Moors will be the next 
hostess of the club’ on next Thursday. 

R R R 
West Bide Social

Mrs. J. XV. Wray entertained the 
West Side Social Club Thursday. Mrs, 
Littlefield winning the prize, a bon 
bon dish. Besides the handsome prlzo 
there was a delicious luncheon of 
chicken pate, fruit salad, olives, hot 
biscuits, sherbet, candled ginger and 
coffee.

The guests were Mmes. MV.-Cabe, 
Mitchell Beck’.iam. Edrlngton, Burns. 
Warwick Neblett. Llttlefalr, Dunklin, 
Mitchell, Kearby, Brown and Ware, 

ft R R
Ths Bridegroom's Favors

Mrs. John L. Terrell entertained the 
bridal party of the Staude-Bowlln wed
ding Friday evening. The occasion was 
to -Mr. Staude, only one of the many 
compliments that have been so delight
fully extended to him and his beautiful 
fiancee. TV> all the other guests the 
occasion was a shower for Mr. Staude. 
The evening was gay, of course. Good 
friends of happy minded companion
ship made It so. After the candled 
fruit Ices, cake, almonds and other 
delectable dainties had been served, 
the guests found opportunity to use 
him as a target for sharp throwing as 
he entered One of tho doorways. Ker
chiefs, ties, sllf half hose, collars and 
every thinkable article de luxe were 
presented him In this Informal way.

The bridal psirty present were Miss 
Bowlin, her bridesmaids. Misses Trigg, 
Cochran of Dallas and Drake. Messrs. 
B. A. Bowers. John K. Quarles, Willis 
Lea. Claude Barber. Will Danner and 
Klein Ault.

R R R

MISCELLANEOUS

PBIOE FIVE CENTS

FOKT WORTH’S 
BECOCNIZED  
UNER MEDIUM

Invitations have besn Issued and all 
arrangements have been completed for 
the entertaining of the Hon. FYederlck 
Gaston of Philadelphia. He Is expect
ed to arrive Monday. A general In
vitation for the men to meet him Mon
day afternoon at the Worth hotel. 
Tuesday afternoon an Informal recep
tion will be held at the residence of 
W, M. Hudelson. 511 West Seventh 
street, from 3 to 5 o’clock. Tuesday 
night an open meeting will be held at 
the Odd Fellow’s hall. 6 0 3 Main 
street, and a general Invitation is ex
tended to the Odd Fellows for the 
courtesy they have extended the Grand 
Fraternity. The following program 
will be rendered Tuesday night: 
Daniel M. Doyle. .Master of Ceremonies
Music ............. Tnfomason’s Orchestra
Solo .........................................  Selected

Mrs. Harry A. Clarke.
Music .................................... Orchestra
Introductory remarks by Mayor Wv D.

Davis of North Fort Worth. 
Address on “ Fraternity—Hon. Freder

ick Gaston of Philadelphia, president 
of the Grand FYatemlty.

Music .................................... Orchestra
Song—"Not Because Tour Hair Is

Curly” ............. Little Star Redford
Reading—Selected ..Mrs. A. B. Moore
Music .................................... Orchestra
Bong—Selected ............... W. A. Jones
Recitation—"My Sister’s Best Fel

low” ............................. Star Redford
Alusic Orchestra

R R R
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haft celebrated 

the 23d anniversary of their marriage 
with a "skldoo" party last Thursday. 
“Skldoo” in this case was translated 
Into a costume and tacky party. While 
the house waa beautifully trimmed 
with arhlte "mums," vines, palms and 
played In teinpo da rag as Mrs. Hart 
and her n ests  were elaborate In an
other stjne. A wadding march was 
played In tempodl r«F a« Mrs. Hort 
on the arm of her father, E. B. Saw
yer. entered the parlors. Her mother, 
attirad as a bell« of the Victorian age, 
preceded «a matron of honor. Mrs. T. 
T. M'cDonald waa an attendant, wear
ing the draos of a German frao. Mrs. 
A. J. A)ML also attending, wta ooa- 
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turned as a Dutch girl. Miss BeU Co- 
»  ® Japanese woman,ftebbi Jasin officiated in the remar- rii^e ceremony.

The games brought oot the chewing 
n m  Iiablt and gum modeling. Rabbi 
Jaron modeled a black cat and re-
wehrtt “ m* ^ Japanese paperMown* Fraxler won a Chinese
w »oulptura Mrs. J.
^ Ite*  given a crumb tray and

An elaborate supper was served. The 
toast to ihe "Married Man” brought 
responds from every benedict present. 
Mr. ^ lard  was alone to represent the 
B^helori In the speechmaking.

• r,^* «̂*” ** guests were Mr.and Mra. J. a. Bond. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Carb, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Hart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steele, Mr. and Mrs. J. A- 
Auit, Mr. and Mrs .George Frazier. Mr 
and .Mra, T. T. McDonald. Mr. and 

Walker. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
s i ’ Hurlburt. Miss Steinfeldt.
Miss Strathdee, Miss Cohen, Miss Al- 
mer Ault. Messrs. Strathdee, Dolard. 
cnarbonneau and Dr. Jasin.

R R R
Mrs. P. L. Jordan entertained de- 

ligatfully F'rlday afternoon for the ben
efit of the Woman's Confederate Home 

.Justin. A profusion of flowers, 
white and yellow "mums" were the 
decorations. Mj;s. Gaither poured tea 
a la Anglais und Mrs. Oovert tea a la Russe.

Mrs. Young. Mrs. Scoble and Mrs. 
Ellison, officers of the local chapter, 
received with Mrs. Jordan.

The delegates from the Julia Jack- 
son chapter. Daughters of the Confed
eracy to the state meeting are Mes- 
dames Jordan. Lane, Gaither and 
Harding. The alternates are Misses 
Yeates, Berney, McLean and Morrow. 

R R R
The muslcale being arranged for 

next Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Holt, Mrs.. Holt and Mrs. C. L 
Dickinson being Joint hostesses, pfoni- 
ihses one of the most elaborate pro
grams ever presented at a private homo 
In this city. The special attraction 
fiom out of town are the Misses Nor
fleet, pianist and violinist, with an ad
mirable concert reputation fo their 
credit. The local talent is well repre
sented. The program will begin 
promptly at 8 o'clock and will be 
as follows:
X ocal duet—"My Heart Greets the

...................... Oorlng-Thomas
Mrs. Ducker and Miss Redeker. 

"Souvenir de Sorrento’’’ op. 65. .Fatrle 
Miss Catherine Norfleet. 

"Marriage of Flowers,” musical
reading In costume..................

Miss Evelyn Snelllng.
“Spring Song "......................... McKenzie

W. J. Estes.
"Le Secret d'Amour ".................. Klein
Miss Etta Wilson and Miss Annie Al

len.
Flower Song ..............................  Faust

Miss Redeker.
"Sixth Rhapsodie” ...........................Liszt

Miss Helen Norfleet.
(a) "The La.ss with the Delicate

Air"..............
(b) "Dragonflies'

Trio Club.
(a) "Faithful and True” ............. Wagner
(b) "Serenade"........................Schubert
Messr. Estes, Vance, Elliott and Hub

bard.
"X’alse Symphonlque de Lius’’ . . . ,  

William J. Marsh.
Reading—Child Dialect....................
Miss Grace Holland of Weatherford.
"Etude.’’ G flat major.........Moskuwsal

Mlae Martha "Whittaker.
R R R

Fort Worth lodge No. 277. Fraternal 
Brotherhood, invited their friends snd 
gave an entertainment Thursday, Nov. 
15. The following program was given: 

The lodge was called to order by tho 
president, James Crockford. The de
gree team, with the following young 
ladies, Misses Minnie Cunningham. Lll 
Man WesL W'oodle Gee, Ida Crockford, 
Lillian Taylor, Bernie Holloway. Mes- 
dames Leuda Benham and Minnie 
Smith, escorted tbe officers to their 
stations. Tbe chaplain opened the 
lodge with prayer  ̂ Singing opening 
ode, by assembly; overture, by or
chestra; piano solo. Miss Nellie Wil
son; vocal duet, Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
Smith; eelectlon, by orchestra; reci
tation, Miss Lillye West; vocal solo, 
Mrs. J. M. Carpenter; recitation. Miss 
Charlye Brown; selection, orchestra; 
recitation. Miss Dollie Jones; piano 
solo, Mrs. H. A. Smith; vocal solo, 
J. M. Carpenter; selection, by or
chestra; address by H. U, Boyer, dep
uty supreme president, on “Fraternity 
and Fraternal Insurance, and then 
President James Crockford presentod 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyer with a present 
from the member^)f the order. Mrs. 
Boyer was given a gold «bracelet and 
Mr. Boyer a set of cuff buttons. After 
this was over Mrs. Boyer asked the 
escort team to assist her in serv
ing a delightful luncheon.

R R R
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Flrit 

Baptist church entertained In a most 
delightful manner at the home of Mrs.
L. P. Robertson Tuesday afternoon 
from I until $ o’clock.

The reception hall of this lovely 
home was profusely decorated with red 
chrysanthemums, where Mrs. A. T. 
Baker, Mrs. W. B. Garvey, Mrs. Elmon 
Armstrong, Mrs. Charlie Dowlln and 
Mrs. C. A. Reyer received.

The parlor was beautified by im
mense vases of white chrysanthemums. 
In this room Mosdames Robertson, T. 
L. Ray. J. F. Wellington, N, H. Las
siter, C. W. Daniel and Duval re* 
celved.

In the dining room yellow "mums” 
were artistically used. Mesdames W, 
R. Thompson and A. E. Want poured 
coffee. Mrs. J. W. Spencer, S. T, 
Bibb, C. H. Murdock and Misses Hogg 
of Georgia, Murdock and Parker served 
the salad course.

The ladies were all beautifully 
gowned, which added much to the at
tractiveness of this entertainment, 
which was pronounced a decided suc
cess.

R R R
The whist party given Tuesday 

evening by Mrs. Sellgman and Mrs. M. 
Alexander at the residence of Mrs. 
Seligman was a pronounced success. 
The party was for the benefit of the 
charity fund of the Jewish Women's 
Council. There was a large attendance 
and the sum realized unusually large.

Mrs. U. M. Simon won a water color 
and H. Gernsbaeher won a lÄndry bag.

After the games were over sevcr.il 
articles were disposed of, Mrs. Gold
gräber receiving a picture and Herman 
Marx a plate.

There were guests for nine tables 
and all spent a delightful evening.

R R R
The Progress Whist Club played 

with Mrs. M. Alexander Wednesday 
afternoon. Mies Nuemagen, who sub
stituted for Mrs. Weltman, winning 
the prize. The club members and sub
stitutes present were: Mmes. I. Carb, 
U. M. Simon, B. Carb, Schloss, Leder- 
man, Neumagen, C. Oarb, Rosenthal, 
Brown. Heninger, Misses Neumagen 
and Mayer of San Antonio. Mrs. 
Brown will b e ^ e ^ n ^ t  hostesa

A new social club was organised last 
weak at tbe home of Mrs_A. J. Ault. 
At this meeting the pleasure was needle 
threading and the name of the clnb, 
"Do As You Please.” Indicating the 
hostess and ftiMts have considerable 
latitude in choice ot entertaining. For 
Mm ▲uUT« a*«dl« »raadan pxiMt»
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Mother and Daughter '  
Restored By Pe-ru-na.

Both Suffered From Ca< 
tarrh of the Head and 
Throat. Their Recovery/ 
Was Prompt and Lastind.|

Penma it probably kept a« a 
family medicine in more homes 
than any other medicine inrented.

It 1« safe to say that no medlolno 
ever devised has found soeh won
derful popnlarlty a« a honsehold 
remedy as Pemna.

It Is estimated that in at least 
one or two million homes Perttna 
la a popular household remedy.

MRS. P. S. 
OCISSLCR.

I f Í > 

íií»: :

i fi-: 

%

Mrs. P. 8. Oelssler, 80 Milton street, 
Cleveland, Ohio, writesf 

••Iw n ietoyoa  for mdrko ta rs- 
gordto  tts toattb o t m y doagbit r, 
1 boro beta  ghrlag bor tho Pormam 
regularly, an uiated, madobe la ma- 

^ ^  <!dtdrrb o i tba
taroat aaa bead. I tbaak you very much tor you r advice.

••Peruaa baa doae ate woadeiiul good, mho, tor tba estate allm eat I am 
eatirely cured. I would aot be witboat I t  I will certalaly pnUae your 
atediclae wherever I aee It la aeeded.’ *

ETMtL
CCISSLCR.

Th e  changeable weather during tbe 
winter months is one of the great
est foes with which every .family has 

to contend.
Catarrh of the head and throat abound 

with all their disagreeable symptoms of 
hacking and coughing, sneezing and 
snuffing.

A remedy that will both relieve and 
prevent these ailments is of priceless 
value to any family.

Such a remedy is Pemna.
Many a mother has discovered its 

merits, not only when she herself Is 
attacked by some phase of catarrh, bnt 
for the children also.

No sooner has one member of the fam
ily been relieved—no sooner has its 
efficacy been discovered in one case, 
than it Is tried In another case.

Soon tbe discovery is made that 
Penma is a reliable family remedy, 
good for mother and danghter, father 
and son.

No wonder so many mothers praise IL 
No wonder so many fathers insist on 
keeping it at hand.

In many a family it is an entire madl- 
cine chest, taking the place ot tbe fam
ily doctor for the numerous «iim atf 
ailments of winter.

Pe-riMM ProtDcU the Catlr« 
HoinekoM.

We havs in onr files many testimon
ials similar to that of Mrs. Geteslsr. 
However, we do not hear from tba large 
majority of mothers who have bean 
benefited by Pemna.

were awarded to Mrs. Oolton and Mrs, 
Gernsbaeher. A third prize went to 
Mrs. Lloyd in a cut with Mrs. Carit>.

The club members are Mesdames 
Biler, Sutler, Beale, Lloyd, Park, 
Gernsbaeher, H. Sawyer, Douglas, Cus- 
tead, Carb, Colton. Crady, Bond, Addis, 
Ault, Frailer and Miss Steinfeldt.

The next meetlr^ will be with Mrs. 
Robert Addis on "Wheeler street

R R R
The Ladles’ Auxiliary to the Letter 

Carriers’ Association will meet Thurs
day afternoon at 2:80 o’clock with' Mrs. 
J. XV. Tucker on 1508 W’ est Fifth street 
between Summit and Penn.

R R R
The Daughters of the Confederacy 

and Sons of the Confederacy will give 
a tackey party the Friday evening fol
lowing Thanksgiving. There will be a 
dance with refreshments served com
plimentary to the Veterans who may 
be present. Others desiring home
made cake, pies, etc., will not be re
fused in exchange for a small coin.

R R R
Mrs. John Huff will entertain with« 

cards Thursday at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. L. P. Robertson, In honor 
of Miss Hogg of Georgia.

R R R
Captain B. B. Paddock will give a 

luncheon at the Touralne Monday in 
honor of his daughter-elect. Miss Mary 
Harrison, and the maids and matrons 
of the bridal party.

R R R
The marriage of Miss Mary Harrison 

to W. B. Paddock will take place at 8 
o’clock next Wednesday.evenlng at the 
Broadway Baptist church.

R R R
Mt. and Mrs. C. M. Bishop have Is

sued invitations for the marriage of 
their daughter, Ennis Ray, to Judd V. 
Presley on the evening of Nov. 29 at 
7 o’clock at the First Baptist church 
of North Port Worth.

R R R
The Entre Nous will give an Infor

mal dance at the Imperial club rooms 
IMday evening after Thanksgiving. 
The Elks and Imperial Club will each 
give a full dress german on Wednesday 
nlkht before Thanksgiving. the Impe
rials In their club rooms and the Elks 
In their rooms over the Continental 
bank.

R R R
Mrs. Ed Burns will be the hostess of 

the Social Book Club next Wednesday 
aftemoton.

R R R
Mrs. T. T. MsDonald will entertain 

the Seriatim Whist Thursday, Nov. 22.
R R R

The Kensington Klub will meet next 
Thursday with Mrs. John Moore.

R R R
The Daugiiters ‘of OBdedoviIa will 

meet with Mrs. A. Cobden next 
XVednesday afternoon at 2:80. Mrs. 
Cobden’s address Is 1022 Alston avenue, 
and all members are urged to be on 
time.

R R R
Mrs. J. E. Tarrant will be the hostess 

of the I'rtendship Study Club Tuesday 
afternoon.

R R R
The Imperial Club has decided on 

Wednesday, Thanksgiving Ehre, as the 
date of tbe next dance, which will be 
the full-dreas Thanksgiving german. 
Invitations will ba Issued for this dance 
by the members.

R R «
Mrs. John Olarenbc Ingram will be 

at.home Tuesday afternoon. Nov. 20, 
1901, 3 to 6 o'clock,.at 1520 Hemphill 
street. In honor of Miss Groasbart, 
of Odessa, Mo.

R R R
Tbe auxiliary to the A. O. H. enter

tained with, cards In the rooms of the 
Knights of Columbus on Wednesday 
evening, tkl>^ tables being filled with 
a j<^7 crowd.

After tbe distribution of prizes re
freshments were nerved.

Mrs. O’Toole, president of tbe aux- 
iUsiy, had the aosistanca of ao en-

' . - -'f.

thuslastic committee in arranging for 
the successful occasion.

Her committee was composed of Mrs. 
D. Howe, chairman; Mmea Liston. 
Duffey, Hinckley. Finn, Bennett and 
Misses Baker and White.

R R R
Miss Leila Evans and W. J. Hoo». 

of Whltewrlght. Texas, were married 
Wednesday at the residence of l^v. 
Johnson, Summit avenue and Tajoid 
street. The bride has been a popufi^ 
teacher In the public schools and" tba 
bridegroom Is a prominent business 
man of Whltewrlght.

R R R
The Ice Manufacturers of Fort Worth 

will be at home Tuesday, Nov. 20, 1901, 
In honor of visiting ladies. Worth ho
tel, 8 to I p. m.

R R R
Mrs, H. H. Bailey entertained tha 

Friendship Study Club Tuesday after
noon in business and social session.

Chrysanthemums in reception hall 
and parlor and dining room were use*l 
as decorations.

After the usual amount of busliiefat,  ̂
was gone thru, Mrs. Bailey invited all 
Into the dining room, where dainty ra- 
freshments were served to the follow
ing members: Mesdamea. Parrott,
Fakes, Baker, Landon, Wohlenlierg, 
Simpson, Ryan. Sweet, Schaneuerk, 
Holden, Bailey and Carpenter.

R R R
Mrs. J. L. Cooi>er entertained the 

Fortnightly Whist Club XVMnesday 
afternoon, Mrs. Foster winning the 
first prize, a water color, and Mra 
Hill, the guest prize, a pen and Ink 
sketch.

Mrs. Wommack will be the next 
bestess, entertaining Wednesday after 
nezt.

R R R

CLUBS

CLUB DIRECTORY 
Monday

‘93 Club; Mrs.' Adrian Bronguist, 
president.

Monday Book.
History.
Trio Club, woman’s chorus; Mrs. M.

L. Woods, president.
St. Cecilias, mixed chorus; Mra A.  ̂

J. Roe, president.
• T uasday

The Penelope Club Mra Boyd 
Clarke, president 

Friendship Study Club.
The Arlons Mail Chorus, L. H. Duck- 

er. president
Wadnaaday

The Woman’s Wednesday Club:
Mrs. H. W. Willlama president 

Sorosls; Mrs. Irby Dunklin, president -4
The Harmony Music Club; Mrs, J. F. * 

Lyons, president.
■ Maple Club; Mrs. W. J. Ollvln, presi, 
dent.
■ Third Ward Civic Chib, second and 
fourth Wednesdays; Mrs. P. L, Oerock. 
president

Tbe Daughters of Caledonia, alter
nate Wednesdaya ■

Thursday
Tbe D. A, R„ the second Thuraday 

of the month; Mra John F. Swayna, 
regent

’The Thursday Musical Club; ist«e 
Nina T ^tea  president.

The lundergarten Association, first 
Thursday; Mra Willamp Cappa, presi- 
dent

The City Federation of W om ea^^ - 
Clubs, third Thursday; Mrs. John F. 
Swayne. president

Friday
Woman’s Shakespeare: Mrs. R  M. 

Kelso, president
Euterpean. musical club; Mra C. W. 

Connery, president 
Current Literature: Miss Limle MR«
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3/ lail Orders
Orders and Inaulrles by 
mall receive • prompt and 
careful attention of com» 
petent salespeople. Write 
ua for anything you may 
require.

SHay 'SHanton
Patterns, Bazar Qlove-flt- 
tlniT- These patterns are 
the best that can be pur
chased anjrwhere at any 
price; all, each ......... lO ^

•*D Îïïh »S i?^ ” «*« Confederacy, first 
Saturday

Olrl^ Department **** First
Tha Tliursday Musie Club 

The Thursday Music Club met In the 
momlns tn the studio of Miss Etta 

' Wilson. Tbs bIstMT lesson on Italian 
opera eras eondncted by Mrs. John 
Bradley. Neat Thursday wlU be the 

^ ^ monthly resume of current musical
^  ¥ i  events.

Í  \-'4' .  M «  •  ,

L.i The City Federation
-t xiie City Federation met Thursday

afternoon. Mra John F. Swayne presld- 
*“ *■ report of the various commlt- 

 ̂ tees was accepted and the appointment
of the new chairman confirmed. Mra 
O. 8. Hart was made chairman of the 
humane committee, Mrs. W. A. Adams 
of the cemetery committee and Mra M.

' f M. Barnes chairman of the lecture com*
mittee. ^

The clrsalatlnc Ubrary. which was 
orsanlsed by Mrs. R. M. Wynne for 
the" benefit of the reaidenU of Tar
rant county, was taken In cbarye by 
the federation and a chairman will be 
appointed to take up the work, which 
has been so admirably carried on by 
Mrs. Wynne for the past four yeara

ft at H
History Club

The History Club studied the lesson 
outlined In Jaoimese art Monday aft
ernoon. meeting with Mre. R. R  Buch
anan. Mise Ftiipllns read a paper on 
Japanese rrtlkion; Mies Jenninas one 

'trfi Japanese Idols and Miss Aille West 
on Ivory carvlns- A number of Jap
anese ornaments were exhibited and 
examined.

The club meets airain with Mrs. 
Buchanan next Monday.

ft ft ft
The Monday Book 

The Monday Book Club elected Mrs. 
Pollock to membership at the meeting 
last Monday afternoon and then pro
ceeded to study with Miss McL«an. 
dtreetor. Mra Tewksbury conducted 
th# roundtable discussion on the **Up- 
risin* in Coba,”  with Mrs. W. H. Irwin 
and Mra Fry contributing valuable In
formation. Mra Hertford read a paper 
on “The Greatest Tea Party of Mod
em. Times" and Mrs. Orr told of “The 
Ftrst Crisis of the Revolution." 

ft ft ft 
The Arlone

The Arlons met in regular rehearsal 
Tuesday evening, preparing, with girat 
Industry for their concert Monday 
evenihg, Nov. 26. Tbs club is now 
meeting in sp^lal rehearsals Friday 
evenings and the outlook for excep
tionally fine work is interesting an un- 

* usuàlly large number of the club's 
frisada '

The soloist will be' Oscar Seagle. the 
dUtlnguiahed barytona 

d ft ft
The Penelope Club 

The Penelope Club responded to roll 
call with anecdotes of Dolly Madison. 
Mrs. Gamble and Mra Edelbrock were 
the directors for the afternoon. Mrs. 
John A. Kee read a paper on “Parti
sans on the Alert” and Mra McCarty 
one on “Women of the Revolution.” 
For the subdivisions of the program 
the following took part: Mrs. Frank
HIU. “FYancls Marion;” Mrs. McCarty, 
“The Escapes of Marion;” Mrs. Ster- 
ley, “Sumpter;” Mrs. Wallace, "Samuel 
Elbert;” Mrs. Lona Downs. "Irwin Mc
Donald and Isaac Shelby;" Mra Bit- 
tick, “John Ashe.”

ft ft ft 
Borosis Club

The Soroels met Wednesday for the 
second lesson on “King Lear,” under 
the dlrectorehtp of Mise Annie Shel
ton. Mrs. Gilliland read a paper on 
Cordelia Mrs. C. T. Prewett read one 
on “Bhakespeare's FOols—Where and 
How Introduced—This Ftiol In Pai - 
tlcular.”  The study was on the na
ture of the ¿rama and laws of con
struction. Miss Shelton, questioner, 

ft ftx ft  
Tuesday Club

^  The TuesiMy Club of North Fort 
iWorth met with Mrs. A. M. Cleveland 
jlast week. The life and works of Bl- 
bsrt Hubbard was the subject of the 
afternoon. Mra Brooks read the 
‘TisJbeni to Garcia” and Mrs. Moodv 
gave a eynopels of Hubbard's “Age uf 
Common Sense.” Mrs. Hopkina Mra 
Coffey and Mra Mulhall were visitors 

The neat meeting will be with Mrs. 
A. a  Chaaa

ft ft ft
- Harmony Club 

Tbe Harmony Club meeting Wednes
day was devoted to choral work en
tirely. The club will take part at the 
concert to be given to the state teach
ers when they meet here In December.

Mesdames Roberta Wemysa-Smith, 
Kayser and Wagley were made mera- 
bera

ft ft ft
St. Cecilias

Tbe St. Cecilias practiced Monday 
evening with twenty-five meml>era 
present Tbe S t Cecilias are prepar
ing to take part at the concert for 
tbe state teachers' convention that 
meets here in December.

ft ft ft 
The Trio Club

Tbe Trio Club worked on seveial of 
their new numbers Monday afternoon, 
preparing for the teachers' convention 
and also for the musical for the Build
ing Society of tbe First Hbthoctlst 
church at the residence of Mrs. O. B. 
Holt next Friday evening.

ft ft ft 
Off to El Paso

TTie club women going to the El Paso 
mesting of tha Stata Federation are 
not so numerous as on other years. 
Only the delegates so far as learned 
will visit the meeting.

Tbe Woman's Wednesday <71ub will 
be represented by Mra R. s . Buchan
an. The ’»a Club by Mra C, O. Harper. 
The Monday Book by Mias Sweeney. 
The Kindergarten'Association by Mra 
Williams Cappa The Euterpean Clob 
by Miss Grace Devenport. Mrs. CbasC 
W. ConiMry, chairman of the muslo 
Oommlttea win also attend.

ft ft ft 
Euterpean Club

Tbe Ehiteri>ean Club had the follow
ing program Friday afternoon: Quar
tet. “Hymn to Night.”  Beethoven; 
story of the IFoonllght Sonata read by 
Mra Keller; piano. “ Moonlight Sona
ta.“  Mrs. Fry: paper, Mra Henry 
Smith, "Sehnbot;” volca “Ave Maria,“  
Mra Tefrell; “Impromptu, b-flat,“  
Briiubert. Miss Gregg; volca “Haric,

' the Lalk.“  Miss Shugart; volea
^ " B r  rile Sea,“  Mrs. Lewla 
^  ft ft ft -

Currant Literature 
The Current Literature met vrlth 

Mra Coombs Friday, Iftra Ray reading 
a  paper on Louis XVL The ourrent 
dlsensslon was on B a læ .

. MIm  LIssle Msgrader will ba 
hostrsa -■. '

Slefined STovelties in O’Ur 
Scarfs, OSoas and SH^uffs

.UR new^^iri 
fare ready; a 
most attract

ive showing. We 
have come to re

alize that Furs are 
certainly appreciated 
that are absolutely 
correct .In styla ap- 

■ proprlate and euit- 
able for the wearer, and have 
a suggestion of exclusiveners 
that U a little different from 
the ordinary. This season, 

i| /  /  more than ever before, we have
''  • made It ouf business to se

cure such Furs, and we offer 
you now many beautiful 
pieces. You cannot Judge 
the real worth or wearing 
value of a piece of fur; some
times even an expert falls. 
Tou can be sure of your buy
ing place, tha We tell you ex
actly what you may expect of 
tbe fur you buy here, and 

what yon may not expect. We are showing beautiful 
Boas, Scarfs, Muffs and Fancy Collarettes of sable, 
baum marten, chinchilla, Japanese mink, fox, black mar
ten and mink.
Muffs at |8jOO to ....................................................f  3 2 .5 0
Boas, Scarfs, etc, |6JM to ...................................... ^ 9 5 .0 0
SPECIAL—50-Inch Isabella or Sable Fox Boo, trimmed 
with long and short tails—a soft rich fur, beautifully 
marked; special ..................................................... ^ 1 0 .9 5

-----  BUNDANT stocks o f W omen’s Ready-to-wear Garments, whose quality ful-

A fills every requirement demanded by the use o f  the words “special values 
are featured here as seldtHu before. Greater and more varied in their as-

-----  sortment; impressive in their real helpfulness o f price^and worth. With
such stocks to draw from, the sijniificance o f these two little words “ spe

cial values”  conveys a deeper meaninii: to you—namely, a fuller measure o f  satis
faction with both the quality and the price.

\ .

£on g 3Cid and Silk Slaves

w E HAVE received a further supply of the much- 
sought Glace Kid Gloves, In wanted lengths, at 
these prices:

16-button, black, white, tan. mode, gray and navy $3 .T 5
12-button, black or white ..................................., . . .^ 3 .5 0
12-button, brown or tan ..............   9 3 .2 5
8-button, black, white, brown or t a n .........  ...........9 2 -2 5
Silk Gloves In the 16-button lengths, all sizes, black 
and white only; pair ................   9 1 .9 8
Short Glace or Suede Gloves, all sizes and all colora in
cluding the famous “Eskay Real Kid"; pair,
•liX) to ........................................................................ 9 2 .2 5
16-button length black lisle thread fleece lined Gloves; 
pair ............................................................................. 9 1.0 0

16-button length black kid uppers, for wear with short 
gloves; pair .......................   91 .T 5
Mocha Driving Gloves, tan, brown or black..........9^ -25

______________________________________________ /

Scientific D orset Sitting

AS THE style now In vogue requires the corset to 
bring out to the best advantage the lines of the 
gown, more time and consideration should be paid 

to the scientific study of the proper fitting corset. So 
much depends upon this Indispensable foundation that 
unless the result is successfully attained, the entire ef
fect of the gown Is a fallura These corsets we offer 
fill all these requirements.
"W. B." Erect Form Corsets, 50c up to................ 9^-®8
“W, B." Nu-Form Corsets, $1D0 and up to............... 9 2 .9 8
“W. B.” Reduso Corsets .......................................... 9 2 .9 8
“W. B.” Girdles at 25o to .......................................9 1 .0 0
“C. B. a la Sprite" Corsets in models for all figures. 
All the newest Parisian creations at 50o t o . . . .9 2 .9 8
"Lily of France” Corsets are all whalebone corsets, hand
made. plain French coutll, silk embroidered batiste, plain 
silk and hand embroidered silk; elaborate with lace and 
ribbons; $4J>8 to ...................................................... 9 I 8 .OO '
"La Vida” Corsets—All whalebone filled corset Newest 
shapes, long, medium and short plain coutil, silk em
broidered, batiste and hand embroidered silk, beautifully 
lace and ribbon finished; 13.50 to.......................9 1 2 .5 0
Women's and Children's Ferris Waists, all sizes,
50c to ........................................................................... 9 1.0 0

\

Slew  ta ilored  
Suits $ 2 S .C 0

SUCH Suits as these we 
offer Monday you will 
be surprised to see, for 

they are the models most 
women want, and have 
been unable to secure. We 
feel assured that these val
ues are by far the best of
fered this season, and 
equal In every respect— 
material, tailoring, fit and 
style—to suits for which 
you have been asked to 
pay much more. W’e Invite 
you to call Monday and 
assure yourself that we 
have not overstated the 
value of these garments. 
Tailored Suits of broad
cloth in the popular shades 
of red, brown, blue, green 
and black; also wool mix
ture materials in shadow 
plaids, checks and stripes. 
The coats are the very 
stylish Eton blouse, girdle 
effect satin lined through
out and beautifully trim
med with soutache and 
hcrculea braids, rich Per
sian bands, fancy buttons, 
and velvets In contrasting 
colors. Tha sleeves are 
made to be worn full 
length or at the elbow, with 
long glovea The skirts 
are In the nevv’est Parisian 
plaited models, cut to fit, 
and hang gracefully on 
the figure. We have been 
told that suits priced else
where as high as $37.50 
would not compare in any 
respect with these Tailored 
Suits we offer Monday 
at ...........................9 2 5 .0 0

Womens Coats 
Special $10.^^

ONLY 80 Coats to be 
sold Monday at this 
price. Such Coats as 

these we otter you tomor
row prove that there Is 
art In designing and skill. 
In tailoring. These models 
are cut liberally full and 
have the ripple back that 
makes grace and beauty 
meet In the properly made 
garment. These models are 
such convenient coats for 
every-day w'car, that you 
will wonder how you have 
done without one hereto
fore. The materials are 
light weight meltons and 
kerseys In colors of tan, 
red, green and black and 
m i x t u r e  materials in 
stripes, plaids and checks. 
They are plain tailored, 
with coat collar, or taste
fully trimmed in velvets, 
silk braids, colored broad
cloth, fancy buttons; un- 
llned or half lined with 
satin and tn the popular 
lengths; special price 
tor M onday......... 91^ -0^

Suits $1S.OO
We offer Monday 60 Suits 
in the newest Eton blouse 
style. Blouse Coat Suits 
and Military Ponette Suits, 
rgular $26.00 values for 
$15.00. These splendid tai
lored garments are made 
of the wool mixtures In 
I>opuIar Invisible plaids, 
checks and stripes. The 
coats are trimmed with silk 
braids and buttons, many 
with the vest effects, satin 
or taffeta lined; the skirts 
are new full plaited. 
Monday . . .  ...........9 15 .0 0

\

Sarly Clearance Sale at 
Oleadyr*to**Wear M ats

IT IS early In the season to 
offer such unusual opx>or- 
tunlties to* purchase stylish 

Ready-to-wear Hats — too 
early but for our policy of 
keeping our assortments up 
to the highest standard at all 
times. The hats Included In 
these sharp reductions in 
price have been on display - 
in our cases and are stylish
models, specially designed for <
street wear <v to match the \ ** ' ^
tailored suits. An Inspection 
Is earnestly sollcted in the ^  i
belief that the hats possess
sufficient merit to recommend >>
them, while the price redne-
tions class them as extraordinary bargaini^ Many Stf 
and Suit Hats reduced in price as follows:
Hats priced at $7.50 and $8.00, now
Hats priced at $9.00 and $9.60, now......................9 I

«

Hats priced at $5.95 and $6.95, now ................
Hats priced at $4.50, n o w ..................................... .
Hats priced at $3.50, now ...........  ...........................

lOomens SUk M astery at 
Very Special S^rices

Ma n y  patrons who appreciate the fact that these 
designs and qualities in Silk Hosiery for women 
are the same as will be In great demand a few 

weeks hence, will take advantage <A these special prices 
Monday:
Women’s pure Silk Hose, in blue, pink, gray or black, 
cotton sole; special, pair ............... ..........................9 2.0 0

Women’s Silk Hose, in black only, lisle thread sole; 
priced at, pair, 9139, 91-50 and................................ 9 1 .9 8
Women’s pure Silk Hose, In navy, red, green, pink, bios 
and brown; p a ir ................  ......................................f l . 9 8
Women’s pure Silk Hose, double soles, beautifully hand 
embroidered. In colors, black only; 92-9S a n d ....9 3 .5 0
Women’s extra fine Silk Hose, In black and cdtkn, 
handsomely embroidered In floral designs, etc; doubls 
sole; pair, 92.50 to ....................................................9 4 .7 5

M e r o d e  U n d e r w e a r

Th e  perfect Underwear for women, misses and children—Union 
Suits, Vests, PantZ, Tights and Corset Covers. Particular peo
ple are invited to call and inspect ‘this meritorious make of 

Underwear. Full assortments are here in all wool, part wool, silk 
and wool, silk and cotton and all cotton. The famous “ Merode” 
Underwear is hand finished, every detail of manufacture being thor
oughly attended to. The prices are so moderate.

Women’s Merode medium weight

X

Women’s Merode silk and cotton 
Union Suits, good quality 92*25

Women’s Merode medium weight 
cotton Union Suits, good quality, 
each ................................... 9 2 .2 5

Women’s Merode wool mixed 
Union Suits, each... ........ 9 2 -5 0

Women’s Merode fleece lined cot
ton Union Suits, each... . . . .5 0 #

Children’s Merode nice quality Union Suits....... 79#
Children’s Merode fleece lined cotton Union Suits.
each .............................  5 0 #
Women’s Merode medium weight wool and cotton
mixed Vests, each ..................   85#
Women’s Merode medium weight wool and cotton 
mixed Pants ............................................................... 8 5#

wool Vests, each .............. 9 2 .0 0
Women’s Merode medium weight 
wool Pants, each ............. 9 2 .0 0
Children’s Merode wool mixed 
Vests In the white and natural 
color, each ............................. 5 0 #
Children’s Merode wool mixed 
Pants, In the white and natural 
color, each ........................... 5 0 #
Children’s Merode fleece lined cotton Vests, each 2 5 #
Children’s Merode fleece lined cotton P a n ts '...2 5 #
Women’s Merode silk and wool mixed Vests, good 
quality, each ......................................................... 9 1 .2 5
Women’s Merode silk and wool mixed Pants..9 1 .2 5

V

M ooelties in ^ r e s s  Mabries

OUR Dress Goods Department Is replete wlth-the verF 
best new things in imported and domestic fabrlcft. 
designed for the fashioning of garments for everF 

occasion. No matter If you desire materials for a sim
ple street waist or skirt, or for an elaborate eveniig; 
gown, your every want can be supplied and that, 
at a distinct price saving. As a hint of special 
we offer Monday:

•1
New Plaid Silk. Persian, Dresden and Scotch Plaid 
fetas for waists; yard ............... ............................. 9 1.9 9

Printed Warp Chiffon Taffetas In pompadour floral ef- c j 
fects, rich and beautiful designs for waists... 91e4 i
New Striped Velvets, black and white, blue and wlilt% 
gray, etc.; also in plaids, for coats and Jack^ ; yar#, 
9139 to .........................................................................9 8 .68
"Bearskin” in white, for jackets and children’s coats, S4 
Inches u îde, yard 92*89

i-L
All Wool Albatross, 38 Inches wide, all colony for slitK ’tl 
waists and children’s dresses; yard . . . .  .................59#.

’ .  ‘>1 All Wool Batiste, 40 Inches wide, al colors, fat waists 
and dresses; yard .................    5 8#

%Jhe M ew jum per*' W aist
The popular novelty—the “Jumper" Waists, In taffeta
silk, solid colors, navy, brown and black ... ........92 .8 9
“Jumpers” in solid colors, brown, blue, black or white; 
“Jumpers in solid colors, brown, blue, black or white;. 
9530 and .......................  ............................................. 9 9 .9 9 J

PERSONALS

Mrs. Alex Schell of Gallatin, Tenn„ 
1s visiting Mrs. Drew Prult.

Malcolm Stewart left for Dalhart this 
morning.

Mrs. Joe Hamlett has returned from 
Mineral Wells.

Mr. Glen-Walker left Wednesday fbr 
a six weeks’ visit In England.

Miss Minnie Sanborn leaves Tues
day for a visit in Austin.

Mrs. W. F. Stewart has returned 
from Wichita, Kan.

Mra C. 8. Mitchell is visiting Mra 
Fagan in Houston.

Mrs. Alice Stewart Lobban haa re
turned from a long trip thru Kentucky.

Mias Flora Lee Blair has returned 
from a brief visit In Waco.

Mrs. S. B. Cantey, who has been seri
ously 111. Is now Improving.

Miss Grace Maxwell is home after a 
short stay In Dallaa

The Misses Carpenter of Austin are 
visiting Mrs. Robert Hamilton.

Mrs. Robert Hamilton has Miss Dyer 
of Dallas for a guest this week.

Mias Ethel Krause is spending a 
^ e e k  visiting tbe Shreveport, La., fair.

H. K. Bliss of New York and A. B. 
Wharton are home from their hunting 
trip.

Miss Marie Maratón la spending the 
winter with her brother at the Country 
Club.

Miss Ruby Hopson of Sherman wll’. 
be the guest of Mra Edgar Wallace, In 
Lake street, for several weeks.

Mra Scully-Gatsa and son. S. J. 
Gates Jr,, left for Gainesville after a 
visit with Mrs. Robert Noble.

Mrs. L. V . Rawlins of Hopkinsville. 
Ky.. M visiting her dajighter, Mra W. 
B. Waah.

8. H. Cowan, who has been in Wash
ington and other eastern cities for 
soma time, la again at home.

Miss Annie Cochran of Dallaa Is the'' 
guest of the Misses Trigg until after 
tha Stauda-Bowlin wadding.

Misa Tesela Mayar of San Antonio

is visiting her sister, Mrs. M. Alex
ander.

Misses Jerome Cartwright and Mary 
Cartwright of Terrell are vlaittng Miss 
Mary Harrison.

Mrs. Ira Dickinson and Mrs. Wlggipa 
of Ruston, La., will be the guests of 
Mrs. John Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Connell of Big 
Springs will be the guests of Mra A. 
K. Petersonr for about a month.

Mra Allen of Corsicana Is visiting 
Mrs. James Branch 1̂  West Third 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Vertner Hayes of Dal
las arrived today to be the guests of 
Mrs. Pauline Rintleman.

D. W. Glascow of Dallas spent a 
short time with J. L. Kennedy en route 
to Galveston, hla future home.

Mrs. Edward Lockett o f Mineral 
Welle spent Sunday with her daughter, 
Mrs. Elmer Fawcett.

Miss Edna Menefee will attend the 
Moore-Stephens wedding In Weather
ford Wednesday.

Mrs. E. C. Wright and daughter, 
Caroline, of Mexico City, Mexico, .are 
guests of their relatives. Mr. and M .a 
McConnell, In Evans avenue.

Mra Walter Want, who has been for 
a short time with her sister. Miss Wat- 
klna has returned to her boms In Dal
las.

Mra H. C. Babb of North Port Worth 
Is entertaining her mother and alater, 
Mra Waggoner and Mra. Walker of 
Decatur.

Mrs. J. N. Edwards and Misa Dick
son of Cleburne, who have been visit
ing Mrs. J. N. Clementa havs re
turned homa

Mrs. EMgar Wallace and Mra Wil
liam Matthews will be tbe guests of 
Mra J. D. Shuford In Amarillo tor a 
house party this week. Mrs. Strain has 
been with Mrs. Sbuford several daya

Mra WlU McIntosh Ritchey has 
returned from a vtalt in Denison. Mra 
Riteksy wUl remain tn Fort Worth an
other week before returning to New 
Orteaas.

Mra C  O. McCauley" and nttle son 
of Yersulllea Ky,, antres Thnraday to 
be the guest at Miu. George Klllnon.

Mr. uBd MUu John A . Kee wlU mov«

In a fe'iT daya Into their new home In 
Hurley avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Matthews will 
return to Denver after a residence here 
of several years. Mr. Matthews left 
last week. Mrs. Matthews will Join him 
later.

Mrs. Nicholas Ewing of ShelbyvIIIe, 
Ind., is here for a month or so with her 
mother, Mrs. Hall, on Chambers hill.

Tom Findley Weakley, who haa been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Ellison, 
haa returned to Jackaboro.

Mra. Lily Burges/Smith and daugh
ter have returned from a visit of r.ev- 
•ral months to Kentucky and New 
York. Her friends will be glad to know 
that the operation on the little daugh
ter was most successful and her per
manent cure assured.

Miss Alice West goes Monday to 
Weatherford to be present at the mar
riage Wednesday of Miss Ruth Steph
ens to Edward Taylor Moore of El 
Paso. Miss Stephens Is well remem
bered here, where she spent part of her 
girlhood. She la one of the younger 
daughters of. Judge I. H. Stephena Is 
of a charming personality and a violin
ist of great talent.

W. H. Laird left Tuesday for 
Kausas City to take charge of ihe N. 
T  Fairbanks business in that territory. 
Durikg the last four years that Mr. 
Laird has been a citizen of Fort Worth 
he has made hosts of loyal friends, 
who will havs a grievance against 
somebody that so genial and popular 
an Elk, club man and "Jolly Good Fel
low” is to be sent away, even on a big 
promotion.

New Navigation Company 
Secciai to The TcHgnm.

ALBANY, N. T , Nov. IT.^Tbe New 
Orleans and Tampa Navigation Com
pany of New Tork, which wlU operate 
steam vessels In the Gulf of Mexico 
between New Orleans and Tampa, wns 
Incorporated here Friday with a capital 
of $500,006. The directors are George 
L. Craig, Toledo, O.; R  C. Capíes, New 
Torh: George B. Wilson. Passaic, N. 
J.: M. L. WhIUock. a  McLanaban. 
John oridtarf and Thomas flL Frank
lin, all of New York. * ^

GRADE CROSSING FATAL
Three Accidonts in Thirty Days at 

Weatherford
Special to The Telegrait.

WEATHERFORD. Texas. Nov. 17.— 
The bodies of John H. Glower, his wife 
and Infant boy, victims of the grade 
crossing accident Thursday, were laid 
to rest In the city cemetery here FYl- 
day. The dead woman’s father and 
brother arrived this morning from 
Grand Saline to be present at the 
funeral.

The crossing at which tnls accident 
happened has been considered a point 
of great danger, and the city council 
haa urged the railway company to 
place a flagmag there without avail.

This Is the third accident which haa 
occurred at this point tn the past thir
ty days. On one of these occasions a 
horse was killed outrigbt and the 
driver painfully, tho not seriously hurt. 
On the other occasion a buggy was 
knocked off. the track tuid badly dam
aged. the occupants escaping without 
Injury.

It is learned here that the railway 
company officials have at last decided 
to employ a flagman for this crossing.

COTTON GIVEN BATH
Blaze Probably Caused By Passing 

Engine
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, Nov. 17.—Nearly 100 
bales of cotton were given a bath In 
the Brazos river late yesterday after
noon. to put out the fire which was 
eating inward. The cotton caught fire 
while on a car of the Katy railroad, 
and with the high wind, burned rapidly. 
Realizing that it was useless to fight 
the blaze the car w m  quickly run ’.0 
the Brazos and tbe cotton dumped liu 
It was insured. The blaze probably 
originated from a passing engine.

IS B A f e R ^
Voluntary Petitiofi Filed By Saddler of 

Sherman
Special to The Teiegraoi.

SHERMAN. Texas, Nov.
McMayon, a msrohant saddler of this

county, filed today a petition In volun
tary bankruptcy In the federal district 
court. His schedule of liabilities is 
$15,638.57; assets, $22,810.70. He claims 
as exempt $5,425.

WORK ON S t EBURBAN
Two Forces in Field Between Dallas and 

Shsrman
Special to The Telegram.

DALLAS. Texas, Nov. 17.—One resi
dent and one locating party of sur
veyors, working under the general di
rection of Fred A. Jones, consulting en
gineer. and George A. Duren, assistant; 
twenty teams and thirty-five men, 
working under the general supervision 
of D. M. Plcton, manager of the con
tracting firm of Suderman & Dodson, 
comprise the working force now en
gaged In the construction of the inter- 
urban road between Dallas and Sher
man.

•^he permanent line of the Inter- 
urban haa been established as far aa 
Howe and about half of the line be
tween Sherman and Howe has been 
cross sectioned.” stated Fred A, Jones 
yesterday, “The work Is progrressing 
rapidly and the road will be hurried to 
completion.”

TEN SEOITONS BURN
Destructive Prairie Fir# Reported'from 

Albany
Speeiel to The Telegram.

ALBANY, Texas, Nov. 17.—Quite a 
destructive fire broke out In the W. I 
Cook pasture, ou the Albany and 
Hasl^l m d . Thursday evening, and It 
burned about ten sections of Mr. Cook’s 
pasture. A large number of 
went out from Albany to fight the 
and pasture men from all tlS
country responded la such The
^ 8  1» finer In this count^ihLi f S  
mauy yoM . and very dry at this rime 
flre^iVh*"«^™*** Impossible to stop a 
Sf®». *̂*** usual means adopted In

points about a

$1.00 Do'
Balance $1 weekly,' 
home of any honest peraoL 
VICTOR TALKING MACHINK 
—the most wonderful muMcal In- 
Btrument the world has ever pro
duced. Wouldn’t you like to se
cure a Victor In this remarkable 
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CHAPTER I.

“O Mädchen, Mädchen.
Wie Heb’ Ich dlchl“

worid belongs to poets, for their har
vest o f Joy; when those who seek the 
country not for beauty, but for cool- 
neoa have am yet thought nothing 

when those who dwell in 
lit all the time are too busy i>lanting 
I for another harvest to have any 
thought of poets; so that the Utter, 

others who keep some- 
j thing In thslr hearts to chime with the 

spring music, have th« woods 
|ud waters ail for their own for two 
'"yful montha from the time that the 

snowy blood root has blossomed, 
untli the wild rose has faded and na- 

• ture has no mors to say. In those two 
months there are two weeks, the ones 
that usher In the May, that bear the 

of ail the year for glory; the 
imonest trees wear green and sil

ver then that would oouhine a coro
nation robe, and If a man hue any of 
that prodigality of spirit which makes 
imagination, he may hear the song of 
aU the world.

It was on such a May morning in 
the midst of a great forest of pine 
trees, one of those forests whose floors 
are moss-covered ruins that give to 
them the solemnity of age and demand 
humility from those who walk within 
their silences. There was not much 
there to tell of the springtime, for the 
pines are unsympathetic, but It 
seemed as if all the more wealth had 
been flung about on the carpeting be
neath. Where the moss was not were 
flowing beds of fern, and the ground 
was dotted with slender harebells and 
the dusty, half-blossomed corydalia 
while from all the rocks the bright 
red lanterns of the columbine were 
angling.
Of the beauty so wonderfully 

dered there was but one wituesa 
young man who was walking slowly 

stepping as it seemed where 
w'ere no flowers; and who, when- 

he stopped to gaze at a group of 
m, left them unmolested In their 
plnees. He was tall and slenderly 

railt, with a pale face shadowed by 
dark hair; he was clad in black, and 
□arrled in one hand an open book, 
which, however, he seemed to have 
'orgotten.

A short distance ahead w’as a path, 
icareely marked except where the 
lalf-Toeted trees were trodden thru. 
[>owm this the young man turned, and 

while later, as his ear was caught 
>y the sound of falling water, he 
luickened his steps a trifle, until he 
iame to a little streamlet which flowed 
hru the forest, taking for Its bed the 
rairest spot in that wonderland of 
>eauty. It fled from rock to rock cov- 
red with the brightest of green moss 
nd with tender fern that was but half 
incurled, and it flashed in the sun- 
it places and tinkled from the deep 
lack shadows ever racing faster as if 
o  see what more the forest had to 
ihow. The young man’s iook had been 
inxious before, but he brightened in 
•ite of himself in the company of 

iie streamlet.
*'Not far beyond was a place where a 
Iny rill flowed down from the high 

V Mgks above, and where the path 
* IFoadened out considerably. It was a 

larkly shadowed spot, and the little 
was gathered in a sunken barrel, 

ich the genius of the place had 
nade haste to cover with the green 
nlform worn by all else that was to 

sssn. Beside the spring thus formed 
young man seated himself, and 

,fter glancing impatiently at ids 
atch. turned his gaze upon the beauty 
at was about him. Upon the neigh
ring rooks the columUne and hare- 
11 held high revel, but he did not 

otlce thepi so much as a new sight 
hat flashed upon his eye: for the pool 
vhere the two streamlets Joined was 
ike a nest which the marsh-marigold 
lad taken for its home. The water 
vas covered with its bright green and 
•ellow, and the young man gazed at 

blossoms with eager delight, until 
Inally he knelt and plucked a few of 
hem, which he laid, cool and gleam- 
ng, upon the soil by the spring.

The flowers did not hold his atten
tion very long, however; he rose up 
ind turned away toward where, a few 
Heps beyond, the open country could 
>e seen between the tree trunks. Be
yond the edge of the woods was a 
leid, thru which the footpath and the 
treamlet both ran. the former to Join 

road leading to a little town which 
r in the distance. 'The landscape 

beautiful In its morning freshness. 
It was not that which the young 

.an thought of; he bad given but one 
lance before he started back with a 
light exclamation, his face turning 

,er. He stepped Into the conceal- 
Jnt of the thick bushes at one elde, 
here he stood gazing out, motionless 
cept for a slight trembling. Down 

road he had seen a white-clad flg- 
Just coming out o f the village; it 
too far away to be recognized, but 

was a young girl, walking with a 
_ jk and springing step, and he 
emed to know who it was.
She had not gone far before she

____to a thick hedge which lined the
oadslde and hid her from the other’s 
ew; he could not see her again until 

-h e  came to a bridge, and where 
the little path turned off toward the 

■ forest. In the meantime he stood wait
ing anxiously: for when she reached 
there he would see her plainly for the 

Dflrrt time, and also know if she were 
liMiDlng to the spring. She must have 
Stopped to look at something, for the 

other had almost started from his 
hiding place in his eagerness when 
finally she swept past the bushes. She 
turned down the path straight toward 
him, and he clasped his hands together 
4n delight as he gazed at her.

And truly she was a very vision of 
the springUme. as «he passed down 
the meadows that were gleaming with 
Uieir first aprlnkllng of buttercups, 

was clad In a dress of snowy 
which the wind swept before 

os «he walked: and it had stolen 
itrand of her golden hair to toss 

ftnd plfty with* Sh© CÄIH© with 
e eagerness and epvlng to the 
let that danced beside her, 

glowing with health and filled 
the laughter of the morning, 

y of all the flowers of the May- 
there is none so fair as the 
n. And the young man thought 

stood watching her that in all 
world there was no maiden so
“ dld"’not see him. for her eye« 
lifted to a Uttle bobolink 

-nme fixing down the wind. 
not the bobolink at his ^ t
I one goes near him, for *heer 
ed happiness there *■ *’'  •** 

no bird like him at the hour of 
when he i« drunk with the 

ing oreeze and the «ight 
IfiilAd At prwent h. shower
Just passed and the bobolink may

bought that another d a w n e d
• or Derhaos he saw the maiden, 
y r a S  biperched hlm«elf u ^ n
^ ---- * leaf of the maple tree, rtlll

ma if «coming even that

that
One
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lim ^ t 'leaf of thè maple tree. rtUl 
Iflrtng. « «  if «Corning even that 
V Ì Ì S o r t ! -md there he sang h«s 

Fteit he gave hi« long prelude 
one doee not often hear—̂  few 

, T « ^  o t t*™®« ropeeiteA, and 
ing «wift and loud; a ^

strwuous m
mes thè orchestra bullds up li«

olima^ so that the listener holds his 
breath and waits for something, he 
knows not what. Then he pauses a 
moment and turned his head to see if 
the girl was watching, and fUled hU 
throat and poured out Uls wonderful 
gushing music, with its watery and 
o^li-Uke tone ihsX only the etreanilet 
can echo, from its secret ptaces under- 

the banks. Again and again he 
6*^* it forth, the whltd patches on his 
v l̂ngs flashing in the aunllght and 
both himself and his song one thrill of
Joy.

The girl’s face w’as lit up with de
light as she tripped down the meadow 
path. A gust of wind came up behind 
her, and bowed the gi-ass and the 
flowers before her and swung the bird 
upon the tree; and so light was the 
girl’s step that It seemed to Uft and 
sweep her onward. As It grew stronger 
she stretched out her arms to It and 
half leaned upon it and flung her head 
back for the very fulness of her happi
ness. The wind tossed her skirls about 
her, and stole another tress of hair, 
and swung the lily which she had 
plucked, and which «he carried in her 
hand. It is only when one has heard 
much music that he understands the 
morning wind, and knows that It is a 
living thing about which he can say 
such things as that; one needs only to 
train his ear and he can hear its foot
steps upon tho meadows, and hear it 
calling to him from the tops of the 
trees.

The girl was the very spirit of the 
wind at that moment, and she seemed 
to feel that some music was needed. 
She glanced up again at the bobolink, 
who had ceased his song; she nodded 
to him once as If for a challenge, and 
then, still leaning back upon the 
breeze, aitd keeping time with the 
flower in her hand, she broke out into 
a happy sung:

”1 liear a streamlet gushing 
From out its rocky bed.

Far down the valley rushing.
So fresh and clear it sped."

But then, as if even Schubert were 
not equal to the fulness of her heart, 
or because the language of Joy has no 
words, she left thejiong unfinished and 
swept on in a wild carol that rose and 
swelled and made the forest echo. The 
bobolink listened and then flew on to 
listen again, while still the girl poured 
out her breathless music, a mad volley 
of soaring melody; it seemed fairly to 
lift her from her feet, and she was half 
dancing as she went. There came an
other gust of wind and took her in its 
.nrms; and the streamlet fled before 
her; and thus the three, in one wild 
burst of happiness, swept into the 
woodland together.

There in its shadows the girl stopped 
short, her song cut In half by the eight 
of the old forest in its majesty. One 
could not have imagined a greater 
contrast than the darkness and silence 
which dwelt beneath the vast canopy, 
and she gazed about her in rapture, 
first at the trees arvl then at the royal 
c>arpet of green, starred with its fields 
of flowers. Her breast heaved, and she 
stretched out her arms, as if she would 
have clasped it all to her.

“Oh, it is so beautiful!" she cried 
aloud. “It is so beautiful!”

In the meantime the young man, still 
unseen, had been standing in the 
shadow of the bushes, drinking in Ihs 
■ight. The landscape and the figure 
and the song had all fiwied from his 
tlioughts, or rather blended themselves 
as a halo about one thing, the face of 
this girl. For it was one of those faces 
that a man may see once in a lifetime 
and keep as a haunting memory over 
afterward, as a vision of the sweetness 
and glory of woman; at this moment 
it was a face transfigured with rap
ture, and the man who was gazing 
upon it was trembling, and scarcely 
aware of where he was.

For fully a minute more the girl 
stood motionless, gazing about at the 
forest; then she chanced to look to
ward the spring, where she saw the 
flowers upon the seat.

"Why, some one has left a nosegay I’* 
she exclaimed, as she started forward; 
but that seemed to suggest another 
thought to her, and she looked around. 
As she did so she caught sight, of the 
young man and sprang toward him. 
“ Why, Arthur! You here!” she cried.

The otlter «tarted forward as if he 
would have cJa«t>ed her in his arms; 
but then recollecting himself he oame 
forward very slowly, half lowering his 
eyes before the girl’s beauty.

"So you recollect me, Helen, do 
you?’’ he said in a low voice.

"Reoollect you?” was the answer. 
“ Why, you dear, foolish boy, of course 
I recollect you. But how in the world 
do you come to be here?’’.

"I came here to see you. Helen."
"To see me?” exclaimed she. "But 

pray how?”—and then She stopped, 
and a look of delight swept across her 
face. "You mean that you knew I 
would come here the first thing?”

“ I do. indeed.” *
"Why, that w'as beautiful! she ex

claimed. "I am so glad I did come."
The glance which she gave made his 

heart leap up; for a moment or two 
they were silent, looking at each other, 
and then suddenly another thought 
struck the girl. "Arthur," she cried, "I 
forgot! Do you mean to tell me that 
you have come all the way from Hill- 
town?”

"Yes, Helen.”
“And Just to see me?”
"Ye«. Helen.”
"And this morning?*
She received the same answer again. 

"It is twelve miles.” she exclaimed: 
“ who ever heard of such a thing? You 
must be tired to death."

She put out her hand, which he took 
tremblingly.

"Let us go sit down on the bench, 
she said, “and then we can talk about 
things. I am perfectly delighted that 
you came,” she added when she had 
seated herself with the marigolds and 
the Illy in her lap, "It will seem Just 
like old times; Just think how long 
ago it was that I saw you last, Arthur 
—three whole years! And do you
know, a« I left the town 1 thought of 
you. and that I might find you here."

The young man’s face flushed with 
pleasure. . *"But I’d forgotten you since! went 
on the girl, eyeing him mischlevouslyi 
“ for oh, I was so happy coming down 
the old, old path and seeing all the 
old sights! Things haven’t changed a 
bit, Arthur. The woods look exactly 
the same and the bridge hasn’t
altered a mite since the days « e  used 
to sit on the edge and let our feet 
hang in. Do you Vemamber that;
Arthur?"

"Perfectly,” was the answer.
"And that was over a dozen years 

ago! How old are you now, Arthur— 
21-no, 2i; and I am Just 19. Today la 
my birthday, you know!’’

“I had not forgotten it, Helen.
"You came to welcome me! And so 

did everything else. Do you know, Z 
don’t think I’d ever been so 
my life as I was Just now. For I 
thought the old trees greeted me. Md 
the bridge and the stream! And I’m 
sure that was the same bobollnkl 
They don’t have any bobolink« In Ger
many. and BO that one was the ^ t  X 
have he«u-d in three years. You heard 
him. didn’t you. Arthur?"

“I did—at first.”  «aid Arthur.
"And then you heard me, you wicked 

boy! You heard me com« in here sing
ing and talking to myself like «  
creature! 1 don’t think X ever felt «o

Uk« «tnglng before. They make hard 
work out of singing and everything 
el«e In Oarmany, you know, so X ne4er 

out of business hours, but I be- 
Uevi I could ling all day now, becaus« 
rm so happi^

*HJo on." «aid the other seriously; 
^  listen."*••i .««. ,  . . .

“No, I want to talk, to you Just 
««Id Helen. "You should have 

kept yourself hidden and then you’d 
all sorts of wonderful things 

thal you’ll never have another chsince 
to hear. For 1 was Just going to make 
a »peech to the forest« and I think I 
should have kissed each one of the 
Bowers. You might have put it all 
Into a poem, for oh. father tells me 
you’re going to be a great poet!”

"I’m going to try.” said Arthur blushing.
"Just think how romantic that would 

the girl laughed, "and I could 
write your memoir and tell all 1 knew 
about you. Tell me about yourself, 
Arthur—I don’t mean for the memoir, 
but beewuse I want to know the news.” 

"Tliere isn’t any, Helen, except that 
I finished college last spring. a.*i I 
wrote you, and I’m teaching school at 
HJlltown.”

"And you like it?”
"I halo it, but I haveto keep alive 

to try to bq a poet. And that la the 
news about myself.*<.

"Except.” added Helen, "that you 
walked twelve miles this glorious Sat
urday morning to welcome me home, 
which was beautiful. And. of course, 
you’ll stay over Sunday now you’re 
here. I can invite y<»u myself, you 
know, for I’ve come home to take the 
reins of government. Y’ou never saw 
such a sight In your life a-s my poor 
father has made of our house. He’s 
got the parlor all full of those horrible 
theological works of his. Just as If 
(lod had never made anything beauti
ful! And since I’ve been awa.v that 
dreadful Mrs. Dal« has gotten complete 
charge of the church, and she's only 
one of those creatures that wouldn’t 
allow you to burn a candle In the 
organ loft, and father never was of 
any use for quarreling about thlnge.” 
(Helen’s father, the Rev. .Austin Davis, 
was the rector of the little Episcopal 
church In the town of Oakdale, Just 
across the fields.) "I only arrlveil last 
night,” the girl prattled on, venting her 
happiness in that way Instead of sing
ing. “but I hunted up two tallow can
dles In the attic, and you shall see 
them in church tomorrow. If there’.s 
anv complaint about the smell I’ll tell 
Mrs. Dale we ought to have incense, 
and she’ll get so excited about that 
that I’ll carry the candles hy default. 
I’m going to Institute otlier teform.s 
also. I’m going to make the choir sing 
In tune!”

“If you win only sing as you w'ere 
Binging Just now' nobody will hear the 
rest of the choir,” vowed the young 
man, who, during her remarks, had 
never taken his eye.s off the girl’s 
radiant face.

Helen seemed not to notice it, for 
she had been arratiging the marigolds: 
now she was drying them with her 
handkerchief before fa.stening them 
upon her dress.

"You ought to learn to sing your
self.” she said while she bent her head 
down at that task. “Do you care for 
music any more than you u.sed to’.’”

"I think I shall car»* for it just as I 
did then.” was the aii-swe;-, "whenever 
you sing It.”

"Pooh!” said Helen. Io»»klng up from 
her marigolds, "the idea of a dumb 
poet anyway, a man who carmot sing 
his own songs! Don’t you know that 
if you could sing and make yourself 
gloriously happy as I was just now, 
end as I mean to be some more,, .vou 
could write poetry whenev'er you 
wish.”

”I can believe that,” said Arthur. 
"Then why haven’t you learned? Our 

English poets have all been ridiculous 
creatures about musi»*, anyway; I 
don’t believe there was one in tills 
century, except Browning, tliat really 
knew anything about it. and all their 
groaning and pining for inspiration 
was nothing in the world but a nefd 
of some music. I was reading the 
’Palace of Art’ only the other day, and 
there was that 'lordly pleasure house’ 
with all its modern Improvements and 
without a sound of music, o f  course, 
the poor soul had to go back to the 
suffering world, if it were only to hear 
a hand organ again.”

“That is certainly a novel theory,” 
admitted the young poet. “1 shall cuin  ̂
to you when I need inspiration.’

“Come and bring me your songs,” 
added the girl, “and I will sing them 
to you. You can write me a poem 
about that brook for one thing. 1 was 
thinking Jus^as I came down the r»md 
tha* If 1 were a poet 1 should have 
beautiful things to say to that brook. 
■Will you do it for me?”

” I have already tried to write one,” 
said the young man hesitatingly,

”A song?” asked Helen.
"Yes.”
“ Oh, good! And I shall make some 

music for it. Will you tell It to me?” 
"When?”
“Now, If you (Jan rememljer it,” 

said Helen. “Can you?”
” lf you wish it,” said Arthur simply. 

“I wrote it two or three months ago. 
when the country was different from 
now.”

He fumbled in his pocket for sstne 
papers, and then in a low’ tune he read 
these words to the girl;

8
AT MIDNIGHT

The burden of the winter 
The year has borne too long.
And oh, tny heart is weary 
For a springUme song!

The moonbeams shrink unwelcomed 
From the frozen lake 

Of all the forest voices 
There is but one awake.

I see thee, happv streamlet 
That murmurest on thy way.

As a child in troubled slumber 
Still dreaming of its play.

I ask thee where in thy Journey 
Thou seest so fair a sight.

That thou hast Joy and singing 
All thru the winter night.

Helen was silent for a few moments, 
then she said: ”I think thàt is beauti
ful, Arthur, but it is not what 1 want." 

“Why not?”  he asked.
*T should have liked it when you 

wrote it, but now the spring has come 
and we must be happy. You have 
heard the sin-lngUme song.”

”Yes,” said Arthur, "and the stream
let has led me to the beautiful eight."

”It is beautiful," said Helen, gazing 
«bout her with that native uncon
sciousness which "every wise man’s 
■on doth know" Is one thing he may 
never tnut In a woman. "It could not 
be more beautiful.” she added, "and 
you must write me something about it 
instead of wandering around our pas
ture pond on winter n i^ ts  till your 
Imagination turns It into a frozen 
lake.”

The young poet put away hi« papers 
rather suddenly at that, and Helen, 
after gazing at him for a moment and 
laughing to herself, sprang up from the 
seat.

"Come!" she cried, "why are we sit
ting her« anyway, taking about all 
«drib o f things jMi4 foniettlng ths 
sprlngtims altogether T I haven’t been 
half as happy yet as I mean to b«." • 

She sesined to have forgotten her 
friend’s twelve-mile walk; but be bad 
forgotten tt too. ]u«t •• he soon forgot 
the rather wintry reception of hi« lit
tle song. Xt wee not possible for him 
to remsln dull very long In the pres- 
eooe o< th« fM ’s glowtag enetw; for, 
ohee upon her feet, BeUn’e dancing 
mood ««emed to oome bach to her) If
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Inrlecd it liad ever more than half left 
lier. The brooklet struck up the 
measure axain. and the wind »hook 
the trees far above them, to tell that 
it was Htill aw.ake. and the girl was 
the very spirit of the spriinftlme once 
more.

”Oh, .\rthur,” she s.old as »he led 
him down the path, "Ju.*»t think liow 
happy I ought to lie, to welcome all 
the old things after «o long, and to 
find tliein all so beautiful; it is Just as 
if the countjy had put on it» finest 
dress to give me greeting, and 1 feel 
a.s if I were not half gay enough in re
turn. Just tliink what this springtime 
is, how all »»ver the country everything 
is growing and rejoicing; that is what 
I want you to put into the poem for 
me.’’

And so she led him on into the 
forest, »arrled on by joy herself, and 
taking ail tilings into her song. She 
did not notice that tke young man’s 
forehead was flushed, or that his hand 
was burning when she took It in hers 
as they walked: if .she noticed It, she 
chose at any rate to pretend not to. 
She sang to him about the fortrit and 
the flowers, and some more of the 
merry song which she had sung be
fore; then »he slopped to »hake her 
heail at a saucy a<lder’s tongue that 
thrust its yellow face up thru the dead 
leaves at her feet, anil to a-sk that 
wisest-looking of all flowers what se
crets It knew about the »prlngtlme. 
Later on they came to a place wlier«j 
the brook fled faster, sparkling bright
ly in the sunlight over its shallow bed 
of pebbles; it was only her runaway 
caroling that could keep pace with 
that, and s<* her glee mounted higher, 
the young man at her side half in .a 
trance, watching heir laughing face 
and drinking In the sound of her voice.

How long that might have lasted 
theire is no telling had it not been that 
the woods came to an end, disclosing 
more open fields and a villagre beyond. 
“We’d better not go any farther,” said 
Helen, laughing; ” lf any of the earth 
creatures should hear us carrying on 
they would not know It was 'Trunken- 
helt ohne Weln.’ ”

She stretched out her hand to her 
companion, and led him to a seat upon 
a fallen log nearby. “Poor boy,” she 
said, “ I forgot that you were supposed 
to be tired.”

"It does not make any difference,” 
was the reply; “I had not thought 
of it.”

"There’s no need to walk farther,” 
said Helen, “ for I’ve seen all that I 
wish to see. How dear this walk ought 
to be to us, Arthur!”

"I do not know about you, Helen,” 
■aid the young man. "but it has been 
dear to me indeed. I could not tell you 
how many times I have wglked over it. 
^1 alone, since you left: and I used to 
mink about the many times I had 
walked It with you. You haven’t for
gotten. Helen, have you?”

"No,” said Helen.
“ Not oner’
"Not one.”
The young man was resting his head 

qpon his band and gazing srteadlly at 
the glrL

“Do you remember, Helen T'—'He 
stopped; and she turaed with her 
bright clear eyes and gased into hi«.

•Remember what?" she asked.
“Do you remember the last time we 

took It, Helen?"
She flushed a trifle, and half In

voluntarily turned her glance away 
agpdn.

"l>o you remember?”  bs asked again,
silent.

voice lowsr. “Hut Td rtOlisr ^
seeing that she was 

“Tes. X remember,'’ said tb«
not”— She stopped ätyurL 

“ You wish 1» forget It  H elenr 
asked Artbuy.

H« -was tmnhUng with anxiety, and 
bis hands, vm cb w< 
bis knss, vrers twit 
hew qan yon?" he

"Do yd« hot
rbt that -ws sat Murs V f $h(

Dg with anxiety, and 
wes« «MOTsd abo&t 

1tehlb|. "G^KdMn.

spring, jiiid you were going away, no 
ta..luiew for how long—and how you 
i l i  me, that It wa.s more than you 

Id b»^r; and the proml.«e thaJ you 
ma»Xe frte? Oh, Helen!”
"^The girl gazed at him with a fright

ened l»x>k; he liad sunk down upon 
hi« knee before her. and he caught her 
lianJ wliich lay upon the log at her 
side.

"Helen!” he cried, "you cannot mean 
to forget that? For that promise ha.i 
been the one joy of my life, that for 
which I have labored so hard! My one 
hope. Helen! I came tfiday to claim It, 
to tell you----- ”

And with a wild glan '̂e about her, 
the girl sprang to her feet, snatching 
her hand away from hi.s.

“Arthur!” she cried; ".Arthur, you 
must not speak to me so!”

“I must not, Helen?”
"No. no,” .she cried trembling: “ we 

■were only children and we did not 
know the meaning of the wor»is we 
used. You must not talk to me that 
way. Arthur.”

"Helen!" He protested, helplessly.
‘’•''To, no, 1 will not allow it!" she 

cried more vehemently, stepping back 
as he Btarted toward lier, and holding 
close to her the hand lie had held. 
” 1 had no idea there was such a 
tliought in your mind----- ”

Helen stopped, breathlessly.
"—Or you would not have been so 

kind to me?” the other added faintly.
"I thought of you as an old friend,” 

said Helen. ” I was but a child when 1 
went away. I wish you still to be a 
friend, Arthur; but you must not act 
In that way.”

Tlie young man glanced once at her, 
and when he saw the stern look upon 
her face he buried his head in his 
arms without a sound.

For fully a minute they remained 
thus, in silence: then as Helen watch
ed him her chest ceased gradually to 
heave, and a gentler look returned to 
her face. She came and sat down on 
the log again.

’’Arthur,” whe «aid after another si
lence, “can we not Just be friend.«?’

The young man answered nothing, 
but he raised his head and gazed at 
her; and she saw that there were tears 
In his eyes, and a look of mute help- 
lessneHS upon his face. She trembled 
slightly, and rose to her feet again.

"Arthur,” she said gravely, ’’this 
must not be; we must not sit here 
any longer. I must go.”

“Helen!” exclaimed the other, 
springing up.

But he saw’ her brow knit again, and 
he stopped short. The girl gazed about 
her. and the village in the distance 
caught her eye.

"Listen,” she said, with forced calm
ness: "I promised father that I would 
go and see old Mrs. Woodward, who 
was asking for me. You may wait 
here. If vqu like, and walk home with 
me, for I shall not be gone very long. 
Win you do lt,r’

The other gazed at her for a moment 
or twoi he was trying to read the 
girl’s heart, but he saw only the quiet 
flrmness of her features.

“ Will you wait, Arthur r ’ she asked 
again.

And Arthur’s head seuik upon his 
breast. "Yes, Helen." be said. When 
he lifted 1« again, the girl was gone; 
she hsLd disappeared in the thicket, and 
he could hear her footsteps as sbe 
passed swiftly down the hillsida.

He went to the edge of the woods, 
where he could see her «  short dJs- 
4aru>e below, hurrying down tbs path

man held his breath and when she 
turned a cry of Joy escajied him; she 
saw him and waved her hand to him 
gayly as she swept on out of his 
sight.

For a moment afterward he stood 
rixited to the spot, then whirled about 
and laughed aloud. He put his hand 
to his forehead, which was flushed and 
hot. and lie gazed about him, as if he 
were not sure where he was. "Oh, she 
is .so beautiful!” he cried, his face a

i picture of rapture. "So beautiful!”
j And he started thru l..e forest as 

wildly as any madman now muttering 
to Iiimself and now laughlnr aloud and 
making the forest e»‘ho with Helen's 
name. When he stopped again he was 
far away from the path, in a desolate 
fpot. but tho he was »taring around 
him, he .saw no more than before. 
Trembling had seized his limbs, and 
he .sank down upon the yellow forest 
leaves, hiding his face In his hands 
and whispering, “Oih, if I »hould lose 
hef! If I should lose her!” As old 
Polonius has it. truly it was "the very 
fsta.ey of love.”

(To be continued.)

Stb s  9tep as Ufbt sad tree aa svsr.
m wlud luul mat ber at tbs forest's 

•df« sad JMDsd bar odm mors, play
ing about her w d  tossing the

sgslil As A r^uf watched bar. the 
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Y o u  can buy Health Insurance now.
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Sixty dollars per year will 
bring you $25.00 per week, for eveiy woek 
you are sick. - 1

But. your tlma alone may be worth far 
more than that. J 4

And $200 per week might not pay for 
your aufferlng. -  <i|
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TH E BM PERSONATOR
“Th« Imp«r»on*tor” by Mary Imlay 

yaylor. autiwr ot "My Lady Clancar- 
tr.* la on« of the latest of Little, Brown 
A Co. In this book ws have a society 
novel with a share of complication that 
kolds the interest until toe very end. 
that la, after one cefh thru with the 
0rst s«vanty>flva paces.
.. As the name Indicates, the story 
deals with the impersonation of May 
tfaddinc, a Paris art student, by her 
tkiend and chum. Mary Lany. May 
Haddiny is invited by her rich aunt*» 
la Washlnyton to spend three months 
with her. but havlny no desire to yo, 
pdrsuades Mary Lany to yo In her 
stsad. Mary Is the daayhter of an 
aetrese who died when she was youny 
and does not know her father. Her 
supposed aunt, while liefa. Is stlnyy In 
reyard to others and hence Mary can
not send the money May Haddlny ex
pects and deoMutda 

While in Washinyton there are sev
eral diaractere who suspect her Iden
tity and It is her escapes that ylve the 
yreatest Interest In the book. The 
eatastrop^ comes when the real niece

arrives and the aunt turns both out 
of doors. Mary has but one friend 
left and two days later she Is called to 
the deathbed of Count Postocarrero, an 
ambassador to Washlnyton, who re
veals his identity as her father and 
leaves her his title and a fortune. Then 
society, which had scorned her for two 
days, takes her back, she accepts her 
suitor and aU ends happily except for 
the scheminy May Haddlny, who does 
not yet what she wants.

“The “Impersonator" Is decidedly 
clever In Its plot, but as in most society 
novels there is very little depth. The 
plot is Just complex enouyh to .arouse 
an interest such as one finds In "Orau- 
stark*’ and other books of Oeorye Barr 
McCutcheon.

Interest beyins with simple comedy 
and almost comes to trayedy, but turns 
ayain Into comedy as «vent swiftly fol
lows event. Characters are distinctly 
drawn, so distinctly that Impressions 
are formed» by other characters upon 
the first Introduction.

This book Is published at |1.50 by 
Little, Brown A Co., 254 W’ashlnyton 
street, Boston.
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Lilian Beil's Bachelors 
Lilian Bell has just issued under 

Che title ‘'Why Men Remain Bachelors" 
a new book in her crisp and popular 
•tyie (John Lane Co., The Bodley 
Read, New York.) Amony the other 
topics discussed by the author in this 
fiook. which, by the way, is dedicated 
'fo Dorothv Dlx. are *TT»e Luxury of 
BMny Stupid," "Wanted a Career," “On 
the Joys of Self Pity," etc. Speakiny 
of bachelors the author says: "If a 
aoan says to his wife, ‘By the way, 1 
||iet Grover today.’ and then yoes on 
amokiny for a few moments before 
addlny, ‘Do you khbw. I believe old 
Orover would rather like to marry?' 
his wife Immediately thinks that her 
sister would not be the wife for him 
at all. even before she had time to 
answer her husband’s remark. Where
as. had he said. ‘I met old Grover to
day and asked him out for the week 
epd. He is crazy about yolf and I 
want him to try our links!” she 
mentally invited two girls for the same 
time and decided that Grover would do 
nicely for cither of them. Such, alas! 
Is partly the contrariness of woman 
and partly our .feminine horror of an 
Xasy Mark."
.. A Follower of Stsvensen 

The first sentence In Dr. Abbott's 
Introduction to his “The Rambles of an 
Idler" might be employed as the text 
around which he has written his 
charming essays: "Si>eak the word
idleness as harshly as you may, and it 
fails softly on the ear. Whisper work 
in your most dulcet tones, and still it 
Is harsh." “The Rambles of an Idler" 
Is a book of essays of a kind which 
are always welcome, because they ex
hibit a fine IKerary gift, coupled with 
habits of mind which are upllftiny and 
0ne. It needs a personal perusal of 
the book In band to obtain an idea of 
Its excellence. The seven papers on 
"Interpretajlons." "Peripatetic Medi
tations." “Candor,” “The Elxcellence of 
Iklsfortune," “Under the Oaks and 
Slsewhere." etc., might have been 
written by as fine a hand as that of 
^ b e rt  Louis Stevenson.—St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat.

A New Volume of Classics 
' Those who love the old etory of 
Qainlny Troy, of clashing arms and 
etnklny ehdpe, of the royal widow of 
Ckrthaye, so fair, eo fond, and so un
happy. and of the man whom Fate 
drove from ruined Illlum In long quest 
of “ the ever-fleeing shores of Italy,“ 
may now read it again either in the 
original Latin of Vergil or in the ad
mirable translation of EX F’alrfax Tay
lor. both of which, the Latin text fac
ing the English veralon, are includM 
in the two volumes. Just added to the 
Temple Greek and Latin Classics, 

_,whloh G. P. Putnam's Sons have re- 
oeatly published. Mr. Taylor’s trans
lation Is an achievement to be proud 
o£ conve3ring as It does a true sense 
of 4he grave and stately beauty of Its 
grsat original. It is in Spenserian 
stanzas that move more slowly, and, 
•0 to say. ponderously than the golden 
verses of the FVerle Queene, yet move 
nejjestirally and to a sonorous music 
o f their own.
%ibese Temple Greek and Latin 

CtsssicB, containing in the case of each 
ahChor the text and translation face 
to fkce. are extraordinary heoks, and 
works of high praise are no more than 
doe. Costing but II, they combine 
comely binding, good paper, and ex
cellent prom work, with scrupulously 
scholarly editing.

' Children’s Books
The new Juveniles announced by J. 

B. Lippincott Co. include the fairy 
stories "Bluebell and the Sleepy King." 
by Aubrey Hopwood and Seymour 
Hlcka and "Legends from Fairyland,” 
by Holme Lee; the boys’ stories “Ths 
Boys of Brierly Grange." by FYed 
Whishaw. "Tentlon!" by George Man- 
ville Pen. and "Foray and Fight," and 
"Jack Hayden’s "Quest.” by John 
FUinemore; the girls' storfes "Dora: 
A High School Girl." by May Baldwin, 
"The Record Term." by Raymond Jac- 
bems. and "The Hill-Top Girl," by 
Lw ra T. Meade; and the book of out
door games "The Book of Sports snd 
Pastimes." by J, K. Benson. The same 
firm announces two Interesting and 
instructive books of animal life for 
chBdreii by Douglas Bognsh. entitled 
"Wee Tlrn’roue Beastfee" '  and 
"Psastles Courageous," each with more 
than a hundred lUustrktions from 
photographa

A Sojourner in Yeetsrday 
(BY RICHARD KIRK.)

Did you love Yesterday so well 
That when at length Its twilight 

came.
Ton made your bed some grassy dejl. 

^ Nor answered when you heard your 
* naafis

Toor foUow-travelars called at day. 
Departing on thsir newer way?
Ton did not choose to hear Ibetr salt 

Bat lingered In your chosen spot. 
While fktnt and fhlatsr their footfoll 

Bstumed that day*—and answered not 
But tarried still; and still you stay,
A sojoamer In Yssterday.

• * V
Yesterday so Cshr to yoo.

^ O r  did you weary of the quest—
Ths sodJass quest sss sUU punrasT 

Oh. were you weary—would you rest. 
Poor pOgrlaa travst-wtir» and gray 
rra n  dmsty roada o f Tsitorday?
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Smart Set
Mrs. Henry Dudeney, the distin

guished Ekigllsh writer. Is the author 
of “The Shoulder Knot,” the novel 
which opens the December Smart Set. 
Here is a etory of real i>ower. of real 
emotion of real people. The scenes of 
the tale are laid in a remote hamlet in 
rural Ehigland, and four characters 
constitute practically all those who are 
vitally concerned In the narrative. 
How dramatically Mrs. Pudeney 
brings about her unlooked-for climax, 
need not be told here; she writes In a 
masterly way, and along line« genu
inely new, far from the beaten paths 
of current fiction. This novel closes 
another brilliant year of fiction In the 
Smart Set’s history.

A great feature of the December Is
sue is the appearance of the one-act 
play, “After the Opera," from the 
French by George Docquole, which, 
when It wae produced In Paris last 
spring, created a veritable sensation. 
Mr. Arnold Daly will perform It In 
America during the coming winter; 
but readers of the Smart Set are for
tunate In being able to become ac
quainted with such a masterpiece be
fore its presentation on the stage. .\s 
a bit of contemporary literature, the 
tragedy Is unsurpassed.

Short stories ace In profuse evidence. 
J\iliet Wllbor Tompkins, always the 
pleasantest of writers, has a capital 
tale called “The Tenantry Ball"; Will
iam Hamilton Osborne’s "The Ven
geance of Veronlk," makes a delight
ful reading; and Grace MacOowan 
Cooke, In “God’s FYeeman,” tells a 
etory so full of human nature and so 
glowing with the breath of life that it 
•will cause the most Jailed reader to 
“sit up.” Mary Moss has a fine story, 
pregnant with meaning, entitled “The 
Jewel of Elxperlence." and other 
notable contributors are Anne War
ner. Guy Bolton, Arthur Sullivan Hoff
man. Catherine Carr, Carolyn Wells, 
Mabel Herbect Urner and Mary Olass- 
cock.

Qelette Burgees contributes a 
charming essay called “The Decorative 
Virtue,” where In he discourses In his 
happy manner on chivalry and com
mon courtesy. It contains food for 
thought. The i>oets represented are 
Madison Caweln, with a fine Christ
mas poem, Aloyslus Coll, Duncan 
Campbell Scott. Charles Hanson 
Towne. Clinton bollard, Richard Kirk. 
Arthur B’Unger, and others.

A Stranger to ths Wild 
There have been many tales—fasci

nating for every age—of men who 
have been cast away and of their ad
ventures on strange shores; but C. W. 
D. Roberts under title of “A Stranger 
to the Wild” has written for the 
Christmas Century of a superb white 
stallion who swam to safety from a 
sinking ship, to find himself longing 
for the plateaus of his northern Spain 
and for human companions, and be
wildered with terror and loneliness. 
For days he wanders In a strange 
land, altogether human In his fright 
and his yearning for comradeship, 
until at last he comes again upon man 
and his own kind. It is said that 
Charles Livingston Bull has never 
done better than In the spirited and 
sympathetic Illustrations which he has 
made to accompany tkls story.

In the November number of Llppln- 
cott’s Magazine there Is a rattling good 
American novel, entitled "Young Love 
and Old Hate,” published complete In 
this issue. Its author, licwls B. ETly, 
is a vigorous young Missouri journal
ist, who says he has “the virus of 
printer’s ink in his arteries—«whether 
that is a profession or a disease." To 
the ques«*ion "How did you come to 
write 'Young Love and Old Hate’ ?" 
his answer wae, "Because It accumu
lated under my skin and I had to get 
it out of my system.” The story proves 
this statement: Its creator has a good 
story to tell and he tells It well! Its 
roots are planted In the good old soil 
of love. It was Tom Shelby's passion 
for Polly Drem which Inspired him to 
cast In his m  with the Boonetown 
Beacon; the eame incentive kept him 
there In spite of his colossal diffi
culties which beset him thru the 
machinations of Peter Crowder, arch
conspirator and political leader. Yet 
there are.many more elements In ad- 
(Mtlon to the gentler one at love. Every 
character In the etory Is typically 
American, from O>lonel Divell. the 
village aristocrat, down to Pevely Sad- 

'ders, a genuine character who makes 
fun for the town. Lovely Polly, if a 
bit contrary In matters of the heart, 
convinces the reader titat she Is worth 
the cost

Two scenes there are In "Young 
Love and Old Ha’e" In which the 
author riaea to remarkably dramatic 
heights: that oT the fire by night; and 
at the vital meeting at the First 
church where Shelby faces hie ac
cusers.
" It is safe to predict of Lewis B. Ely 

that his name will be found among 
those successful fictionists whose nur
sery was a newspaper office. Mis
souri has begotten another "favorite 
aon" Nn the person of this brilliast 
young literary man.

Jones— "̂Old Orlggsby looks worried.
I wonder what the trouble Is?"

Smith—'V is  only sen thinks he esn 
play tks rsess. and his only daugMer 
thinks she can play the piano."—C)hl- 
cage Dally News.

T H E  K E Y

BY ELLA WHEELER WILCOX

Copyright, 190«, by Amerlcan-Journal-Examlner.

Al l  that I craved belonifed to me.
God held the irifts and I the kej'.

He held them waitinif my command.
And yet I would not understand.

In petulance and discontent.
Pull many a wasted j'ear was spent.

I cried, “ How cruel is the fate
Tliat makes we work, and weep, and wait.

For thin JITS which make life worth livinij, 
Nor rob the Giver in the ĵ ivinjî !

A little joy, a little wealth,
Result for toil, abundant health;

A chance to do, a chance to be,’ ’—
And then I looked and saw the KEY!

Rijrht in my heart I carried it,
Divinely fashioned, fonned to fit

The lock of God’s i?reat reservoir,
Which holds the thinjfs I hunjiored for.

The key was LOVE; pure i:old, acrust 
With jflitterinif jreins of faith and trust.

It fits all doors, it tunis all locks,
It leads the way thro’ walls and rocks;

It lifts the bolt, unbars the ijate.
And shows us where life’s treasures wait.

Oh, are there heights thy feet would press? 
Try LOVE, the key to all success.

ClhSld L a lb o r  R eform ni
(BY EDWARD EWERKTT HALE.) 
Dr. EMward Everett Hale, distin

guished patriot, chaplain of the United 
States senate, America's grand old 
man has become active In the warfare 
now being waged against the evils of 
child labor. In a ringing appe. ! t  ̂
mothers of the country, published it. 
«he Anti-Child Slavery League's of
ficial organ, the Woman's Home Com
panion for October, he says:

Looking wUh a wide range over this 
dear America of ours, I think the best 
and the happiest life for any boy is 
the wide range, open air life of the 
country, where he and hi.s father and 
his mother are all united In plan, and 
In fact. In the dally life of home.

In what I might almo»<t call this 
natural system—the system which the 
American people have worked out for 
themselves wherever they were not 
closely cemented together, four points 
of the first importance in education 
are Insured. First of all the boys and 
girls have the advantage of a great 
deal of life in the open air. This is 
essential to all good education.

Second, boys and girls under this 
system have a great deal of Inter

course with their fathers and mothers. 
This is very desirable In all education, 
and a failure here is a very serious 
failure.

Third, the children of the neighbor
hood are brought together In their 
schools and. Indeed, In all their active 
"fe. This is essential also; for to- 
gvih ’  Is one of*the central words of 
real llle. Many a fine man or woman 
Is lost to the world because of shyness 
and other forms of Inability which 
were really cultivated In youth. On 
the other hand, Joy In society Is 
natural to the human race, which for 
the purposes of such society has 
tongue and llp.s and ears. And, to add 
one more necessity In education, this 
system gives the great chance for 
health. Not to go farther, where we 
have so little space, a large life and 
constantly enlarging, a social life and a 
strong and happy life are well nigh 
Insured In such a system.

Let us compare this with what la 
now almost a system; which takes 
possession of that sixth part of the 
children which have beea alluded to. 
Suppose a little girl of 8 years old Is
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taken Into a shirt factory, where she 
Is to spend ten hours a day, or perhaps 
eleven or twelve. Sunday is the only 
day, you might say, when she can look 
up at the sky or look round on God's 
world. It ie the only day In which for 
any purpose^ worth consWeirlng she 
can run and play and exercise the 
hand.«< and feet and arms and legs with 
which she was born. The chances are 
against lier In the matter of using her 
tongue or her ears. The rule of the 
workshop probably forbid her .talking 
or listening except to the Instructions 

• for the dally work.
And It Is hardly an even chance 

whether she knows her father and 
mother and her big brothers and sis
ters by sight. Anything which you and 
I would call home Is gone.

Or take the boy of 8 or 10 or 12 
years, who Is set to work In the fac
tory. There are a great many days 
In the year when he must be up and 
report |at the mill before daylight. 
Supi>ose no law forbids child labor; 
that mill may run tw'elve or more 
hours out of the twenty-four. Now 
look In your almanac and see how 
many days there are when there are 
not ten hours between sunrise and 
sunset. All those days the little fel
low must go In the dark and come 
back In the dark to the mill. He must 
be In the mill as soon as the power Is 
turned on. If he Is not there he lo.scs 
the day's work, and he loses the day's 
wages, very likely. I cannot say pre
cisely what he will do In the mill. 
Perhaps his business Is to "carry 
waste." That l.s. he has to sweep up 
the waste from the cotton which has 
refused to be spun, to fill great 
baskets on wheels with it, and wheel 
those baskets from room to room till 
he comes to the dumping room. There 
he empties the basket, and then he 
goes back to the place he started from. 
He does this for ten hours of the day, 
or for eleven hours or for twelve 
hours, as may be directed by the laws 
of the state In which he live«.

If you want to see how such mill 
children look when they are at their 
work, or after it. find the Woman's 
Home Companion and examine the 
pictures which we have printed for 
you there.

Now. compare this girl in the shirt 
room, or the boy and girl In the fac
tory, with your own boy and girl of 
any age between 7 and 15. In the first 
place, neither In the shirt room or In 
the factory has boy or girl any chance 
for life In the open air. If their 
fathers or mothers mean to have them 
w’ork In the mill or In the shop, they 
live as near the mill or the shop as 
they can. True, the mill is not a 
prison, but for the work hours It Is 
very nearly a prison. The children 
cannot talk to each other, they cannot 
look out of the windows, they cannot 
stop while the machinery la working. 
This means that they have not the 
fun and Joy which children ought to 
have in the beautiful world which the 
■good God has made for them.

Of this imprisonment you muat let 
me speak very seriously, for It means 
someth Inc which ought to come very 
close to tlie hearts of every father and 
mother who reads these llnea It Is 
not true that Nahum Is any nearer to 
God when he takes down the bars to 
let the cattle Into the pasture, or when 
he poto them up agsln. or when he 
cHmhs a tree to see If the wild eherrlee 
are ripe, or when he thrown n stone

i .‘it:

A  New Ammericfflmi Hmiinnierislt
The work of £311s Parker Butler as 

a humorous short etory writer began 
first to attract attention when he 
wrote a typewriter story several years 
ago. Since then his quality has 
steadily improved and his recent effort 
"Pigs Is Pigs" has been declared one 
of the funniest short stories ever 
written for an American magazine. 
Recently a volume of Butler’s stories 
each complete In Itself, but all con
nected, has been issued by Herbert B. 
Turner A Co. of Boston, under the 
title, "Perkins of Portland.” Following 
l̂re a few of the extracts, which show 

the delicious freehness of Butler's 
style:

Perkins Getting Next to a Thing
“Get next to a thing, study it, learn 

to love It, use it—then you will know 
how to boom it. Take Murdock's 
Soap. Perkins of Portland boomed It. 
He bought a cake. Used It. Used it 
on his hands, on his face, oo his feet. 
Bought another cake—washed his cot
ton socks, w’oshed his silk tie, w’ashed 
his woolen underwear. Bought another 
cake—shaved with it, sliampooed with 
it, ate it. Yee, sir, ate it. Pure soap— 
no adulteration. No taste of rosin, cot
tonseed—no taste of anything but 
soap, and lots of that. SpU out lather 
for a month! Every time I sneezed I 
blow a big soap-bubble—perspired lit
tle soap bubblea Tasted soap for a 
year! Result? Greatest ad of the 
nineteenth century. ‘Murdock’s Soap 
is pure soap. If you don’t believe it, 
bite It.’ Picture of a negro bPtng a 
cake’ of soap on every bill board In 
U. S. A. Live niggers in all grocery 
windows biting cakes of Murdock’s 
Soap. Result? Five hundred thousand 
tons of Murdock’s sold the first year. I 
use no other.” *

Parkins on Postry
"I don’t know a poem from a hymn

tune. I’m not a literary chai_ 
you hand me anything wlttT 
lines Jagged on one end and 
with capital letters on the ot 
I’ll take it for as good as at 
in the verse line that Longf 
wrote."

Perkins and Bin 
“An advertisement, like sin. 

end with ^he day, but goes on 
dow'n the mighty corrtdora ot~ 
atMl, like the ball boy In a 
awakes the sleeping, and calls 
catch a train that, sometimea, 
since gone.”

Perkins' Rksumatie Speei«
“Rheumatism is prevaieqt. It 

most prevalent disease on thâ j 
'The rich must have It; the _ 
afford It: the young and the olí] 
jdy roll In It! Why man. rheu 
was made 'specially for O- 
forth water. There’s millions an« 
Ilona of cases of rheumatl 
there's oceans and oceans of 
World famous O-no-to-what-j 
It water. Great? What wrlU' 
rheumatiem? Nothing! What 
no-to-so-on water cure? No 
There you are! They fit each, 
like a foot in a shoe. But 
partial. If you can think of 
disease, we’ll cure It Anything!

Perkins on Advertising 
“Give me a good ad. and I’ll seB I 

bullets for liver pills. Display 'Per 
Bullets Kill the Disease’ in all«t 
magazines, and in a year every 
son w'ith or without a liver wo« 
as full of lead as a jtalntar*« 
Paint it on 1«,000 barna and tl 
habitants of these glorious 
would be plugged up like 
Twain’s frog.”

into the chestnut tree to make the 
burs fall. He is no nearer to God 
than Hosea Is, who is for ten hours 
of that same day wheeling cotton 
waste in the mllL

No! But Nahum sees God a hun
dred times, and bears what he has to 
say a hundred times, while he drives 
the cows to pasture and takes down 
the bars and climbs the cherry tree or 
breaks open the chestnut burs, for 
once when for poor Micah In the midst 
of the clatter and dust and smell ot 
the factory sees him or hears him.

What you and 1 can do about it is 
this:

We can recollect what we were 
when we were 8 and 9 and 10 and 11 
and 12 years old.

We can ask ourselves whether it 
would have been a good thing for us 
to be shut up in the factory or a sew
ing, room 306 dayk every year at that 
time of life.

Kvoiy one ot us knows that it 
would have been a bad thing.

First—Those are the growing years 
of life. You and I, web, perhaps we 
were four Inches taller every year 
than we were the year before. We did 
not earn any wages—no! But we were 
growing up strong and well becau.se 
we could try ourselves In all sorts of 
life. We had good exercise. We had 
as much to eat of what was good for 
us to eat, and we were happy.

Second—We recollect again that we 
were a great deal with our fathers and 
mothers and brothers and sisters. We 
knew what 4he word home was, and 
that home Is the dearest place in this 
world.

Third—W e do not talk about It a 
great deal, for It is too sacred a thing 
to be lightly talked about, but some of 
us, perhaps all of us, found out that 
God Is our loving father; that he is 
very near to us and we are very near 
to him. We would not lose the 
memories and the help of whet he 
has told us and we haw told him for 
anything which you can offer us.

Fourth—Most of us eame out, when 
we were 16 years old. strong and well, 
ready to take part wPh the best men 
and women In the world. In the very 
best work of the world.

I think myself that that would be a 
wise nation or a wise state which 
should make such laws that i>eople 
shall not make money out of «heir 
children before they are 16 years old. 
I think It would be a good thing to 
devote those sixteen years wholly to 
the education of the children, to mak
ing them better men and women. Let 
boy and fMrl help in the home The 
more work they do there the better. 
But let them be the companions of 
fathers or mothers as much as possi
ble until they are 16. But here Is one 
of the cases where I cannot have niy 
own way. The custom Is so general 
which permits fathers and mothers to 
"hire out” their children as the phrase 
Is, that you and I cannot make a law 
that children shall not earn wages be
fore they are sixteen.

What can we do? We can say that 
they' shall not be confined In factories

or workshops, excepting for v« 
limited hour«, before they are 14. 
can say. until a boy or girl Is I f t) 
shall have the privUege of going 
school at least half the year. In 
cases we can say that one set of 
dren at work shall work In the me 
ing and another set shall take tl 
places in the afternoon. This is! 
practicable method of legislation 
has not yet been applied. But 
sooner it la applied the better. We 
Insist on a very careful and rigid 
spectlon of factories and workshops I 
public officers who are In nc 
pecuniarily interested in the estábil 
men«ts which they examine. Such 
amtnatlons should be possible at 
hour of any day, and the put 
given to the results should be such 
should make It certain that Cactorg i 
workshop visited should be kept 
and sweet and clean—a fit piaos 
the best prince or princess in th^lsi 
to work In.

I do not think that there Is one 
man out of a million women who 
read about the progress of child lat 
refomj in Woman’s Home Compan 
who does not know how she caa 
whether on some particular worl 
In the tn«wn in which she lives, 
giving Information m some club* 
circle to which she belongs, or in 
cuiatlng thru the press such Info 
tlon as the Companion with ei 
month will give her—or by direct 
versation or correspondence with 
member of the legislature.

This country 1« governed, and o« _ 
to (be governod, by public opinion. At 
you and I. dear reader, must do 
share to keep the public opinion 
and Just. ____

A Spool of Wire Speaks '
Would you believe It If somé „  

said to you: T  have an attachmaflt't 
my telephone that will repeat for 
at my convenience, and as many tit 
as I may desire, any message sent o\ 
the wire In my absence?" “No," 
would politely answer: Ts that 
and set the speaker down as a pret 
cator. Yet E. P. Steams, in a ( 
and convincing article entitled 
Spool of Wire Speak*" published 
the Technical WVjrld Magazine for L, 
cember, vouches for the truth of tl 
above statement.

The telegraphone is the name of U 
mechanical marveL It is the tnventk 
of Poulesen, a Danish aclentlet. It — 
more wonderful In Its operations tlUi« 
Is even EXlison’s phonograph; for It 
does a startling variety of thingk 
Should you telephone a man In hts ab
sence, a little bell ■will answer that 
connection has been made with the 
telegraphone at the other end. If i4 
any time during this one-sided coS*< 
versation, you should deelre to r e c «  
any statement, yqu merely reverse thq,'"- 
Instniment. run it back to where th»»' 
error occurred, and start again. 1 
process destroys the first record.

Many other equally startling 
corcerning this latest eclenttfle dla^ 
covery are recorded by Mr. Stearns 
his absorbing article.
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Perkina and 8ln
“An advertiaement, like aln. doee 

end with the day. but «oea on ani 
down the ml«hty corridore of 
and. Uke the hall boy In a „ei 
awakee the elcepin«, and calla theml 
catch a train that, aoroetimea, haa ' aince «one.”

Parkina' Rheumatic Specialty
“Rheumatlam la preyalent. It’a 

moat prevalent dlaeaae on the q 
The Hch muat have It; the pooreat 
afford It: the youn« and the old 
Viy roll In It! Why man. rheum 
waa nuule ’apedally for O-no-u 
forth water. There'a mllliona and 
Ilona of caaea of rheumatlam. 
there’a oceana and oceana of Perl 
World famotia 0-no>to-what-you- 
It water. Great? What will „  
rheumatlam? Nothing! Whnt wlU 
no-to-ao-on water cure? Notl 
There you are! They fit each o 
like a foot In a shoe. But I’m , 
partial. If yon can think of a  bet 
disease, we’U cure It. Anythin«!

Perkins on Advertising
“Give me a «obd ad. and I’ll sell u 

bullets for liver pUla. Display *Perkl 
Bulleta Kill the Disease’ In all 
ma«aaJnea, aitd In a yetur every 
aon with or without a liver would 
as full of lead aa a painter’s cl 
Paint It on Id.MO bama. and th& 
habitants of these i^orkma stab 
would be plu«ged up like Mi 
Twain’s frog.”
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or workahopa. excep«!lng for ve 
Umited hours, before they are 14. 
c»n say, unUI a boy or rlrl Is 1« th 
shall have the privilege of going t 
school at leaet half the year. In eom( 
caaea we can say that one set of chll 
dren at work shall work in the morh^ 
ing and another set shaU take that 
places In the afternoon, llits la ; 
practicable method of legislation whlc 
hae not yet been applied. But thi 
sooner It la applied the better. We ca 
Insist on a very careful and rigid ln-_ 
spectlon of factories and workshops bj 
pubUc offlcere who are In nowlet 
pecuniarily Interested In the establish 
menta which they examine. Such er  
amtnatlons should be poeelble at an) 
hour of any day. and the publicit) 
given to the results should be such ai 
should make It certain that factory o| 
workshop visited should be kept neal 
and sweet sad plean—a fit place foi 
the best prince or princess In th^la 
to work In. •

I do not think that there la one w 
man out of a million women who 
read about the progress of child labo.. 
refomi Wonwin’s Home Corapanlon| 
who does not know how she can act,, 
whether on some particular workshop 
In the town In which she Uvea or 
firing  Information In some club or 
circle to which she belonga or In cir
culating thru the press such informs« 
tion as the Companion with every 
month win give her—or by direct con
versation or correspondence with som« 
member of the legislature.

This country to governed, and ougfi
to\be govemod. by public opinion. A__
you and I. dear reader, must do onfi 

fo keep the public opinion good and just.

A Spool of Wire Speaks 
Would you heUeve It If some one 

said to you: "I have an attachment to 
telephone that will repeat for me 

at my convenience, and as many times 
as I may desire, any message sent over 
the wire in my abeence?" “ .Vo,”  you 
would politely answer: ”Is that s o f ’ 
and set the speaker down aa a prevarf- 

E. F. Stearns, in a ciegr 
and convincing article entitled •'A 
Spo^ of Wire Speak«”  published In 
the Technical World Magaxlne for D 
cember. vouches for the truth of t 
above statement.

The telegraphonc Is the name of thkr 
m ^an lca l marveL It to the Invention 
of Poulwen. a Danish aclenttot It to 
more wonderful In Its operations thatf 
Is even Edison’s phonograph; for It 
2^ 1? ’ variety of things.Should you telephone a man In hto ab- 

* Uttle bell wOl answer that 
TOnnectlon haa been made with the 
tolegraphone at the other end. If at 
•ny ttme daring this one-alded eoa- 
versatlon. you shonld deeire to recall 
|my atate^nt. you merely reverse the 
tastrument. run It back to where the 
error occurred, and start again. This 
process destroys the first record.

M a ^  other eouaUy startling facts 
coroendng this latest scientific dte-

J^orded by Mr. Steams la hU absorbing article.
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BIV UU THANKSGIVING COAT, SWIT AND HAT
■AT THE DAYUGHT STORE----------------------------

And you will have the pleasure of knowing that you are properly clothed in the season’s most stylish 
garments—Not only that, but with the added satisfaction that you have bought them for less money 
than you ever bought such goods before. JVlonday is the time to buy. Read about it, then come and see

Ladles Purses and Bags
The handsomest line we have ever shown in Purses and Ba^. 
All the late novelties in Alligator Bags, Ooze and Black Leather 
Bags and many other pretty things in Purses, priced very mod
erately.
10 dozen Plaid Belts Monday, each ..........................................10^
10 dozen latest novelties in Belts, 35c values; :Mon(]ay, each. . 2 3 <

W hite M adras W aisttng
In stripes and figures, extra good quality for 10c yard; nothing 
makes a prettier nor more servdceable waist; Monday; yard
A shipment of 300 pieces English Long Cloth has just arrived, 
containing 12 yards to the piece, and retails for .$1.50 per piece 
to close quick; we offer Monday 300 pieces; 12 yards for ^1.25
15 pieces Outing Flannel, suitable for gowns and night shirts, 7Vi*c 
quality, at, the yard ......................................................................
25 pieces Plaid Suiting in newest shades of red, green, blue and 
brown, sold everywhere for 25c yard; the yard.........................18<
50 pieces Teasledown, 10c quality, at,* the yard.........................84̂

“ ARE YOU SLEEPING ON AN IMPURE PILLOW?”
How about a good Feather Pillow these cool nights. WE HAVE 
THE BEST—“ The Emmerich,”  odorless and pure, 69^ each, up.

Special Feature
Of Monday’s Selling W ill Be That of 48 Ladies’ Hats

In the mid-season’s newest and most beautiful styles in red, gray 
and black, received hy express direct from Paris. Just a few of 
our Thanksgiving numbers, and y'ou never saw prettier hats at 
double the price. We have marked them specially low, at from 
$4.00 to $10.00, and you can readily see that we can save you from 
$1.50 to $3.00 on each of these hats under prices quoted elsewhere 
for inferior Millinery. Come and try them on.

Three Special Values
In Ladies’ Muslin Underwear, priced very cheap for Monday’s 
selling:
10 dozen Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, hemstitched tucks; made very
full; the p a ir ................................................................................. 25<
7 dozen Ladies’ Gowns, with yoke of hemstitched tucks with pin 
tucks to match; neck and sleeves trimmed in embroidery; another 
gown with lace yoke, neck and sleeves, trimmed in lace; choice,
each .......................................................................................
5 dozen Ladies’ Muslin Petticoats with two rows of lace and 
strips to form flounce, ruffle and lace on bottom—the best om  
ever shown in Fort Worth for .............................................

Six Stunning Suit Specials
THE PERFECTION OF HIGH ART TAILORING. INCLUDED 

IN OUR SALE LIST FOR MONDAY

M I.adies’ Tailored Suits in black and gray check, short 
coat, black velvet collar, new model skirt............... î .OO

t19 RH Light Gray Tailored Suits, short half-fit-
«PliLiJU ting coat, broadcloth collar and cuffs, trimmed in silk 
b ra id ............................................................................................ $12.50
ilR  Rfl Beautiful Tailored Suits in light and dark gray plaids 
«PlUiuU and ini.xtures, tailored in velvet collar and cuffs, full 
plaited skirts; a splendid v a lu e ..............................................$16.50
ilR  7R A very handsome Prince Chap Suit in a gray and white 
ip IQ ifJ  ini.xture, satin lined, new model skirt—a $22.50 suit, 
and can’t be duplicated for less ...............................................$18.75
o n e  fin  A snapjiy line of well tailored Eton Suits and Box 
viLviUU Coat Suits, close fitting; come in all the new shapes 
and mixtures. If you eontemplate buying a suit, don’t mi.ss this 
ch oice ................................    $25.00
0 1 9  Cn An elegant Tailored Suit in one of the new dark mix- 
i$liliuU tures, finished in black velvet and buttons; short coat, 
new model skirt, priced s|)ceially low at................................ $13.50

Ladles W ear
The best line of 50c C’orsets and Girdles ever shown in Fort 
Worth—“ Let us show you.”
10 dozqn Ladies’ Heavy Wool Vests in small sizes, sold regu
larly for $1.(X> gannent; Monday, the garment ...................... 50^
If you want a fascinator or Knit Shawl in wool or silk, “ try the 
Daylight Store,”  and you will find what you want at the price 
you want to pay.
FIVE NUMBERS in Silk Petticoats for Monday’s selling; $3.19 
to ............................................................................. .................. $8.75
Black, plum, cardinal, green, brown, navy, gray—newest colorings.
SILK W AISTS-IIave you seen the new shipment of Silk Waists 
on display in our waist department? New plaids ^nd stripes, in 
new models. “ Tliey are very cheap.”
WOOL DRESS GOODS AND SILKS—Almost every day s(^s new 
goods for this department come in by express, and you will find 
the most select stocks in these lines to choose from in the city.
We have just received a beautiful line of Imported French Madras, 
silk and wool mixed, floral designs, which is the prettiest thing 
in waisting shown this season, and is ])riced very low.
SOFA PILLOWS—Filled with down floss and silk floss, all sizes, 
and i>riced from 21^ up.

Black and Gray Skirts
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR MONDAY’S SELLING AT $10.00
Included in this line is the new black all wool Batiste, newest 
model; also several styles of pretty grays, full plaited. A line 
of red and black, red and green, green and black, green and gray 
and red and gray Plaid Skirts, worth much more money. This 
is an opportunity you should not miss.

M isses and Childrens W ool Dresses
Ages 3 to 14 years.

In all shades, neatly trimmed and well made—no better values to 
be found; $1.25 t o .................................................................... $ 3 . 2 5

No need to sew when you can get just what you want in nice ging
ham School Dresses for eliildren and misses here at from 25^ up.
Long Cloaks for the babies in bedford cords, trimmed in braids 
and silk embroidered, from $ 1 . 2 5  up.
Everything for the babies’ wear at prices that make glad the 
heart of the inother.-
WaiTier’s Brassiere, Rust proof Bust Supporters.................... 50^
Splendid line Rubber Bust P’orm s......................................... $ 1 . 5 0

Bon Ton—the best French made Corset on earth; perfect fitting, 
up to .........................................................................................$ 3 . 5 0

Royal Worcester straight front and Princess Hip Corsets—none 
better; $1.00 t o ......................................................................... $2.00

Special Coat Value
Ladies’ Long Coats in new gray mixtures and shadow stripes, 
tailored in straps, buttons and black silk braid; has reverse cuffs 
and patch pockets, worth anywhere $8.50; Monday............... $ 4 . 9 8

Greatest Coat Values in Fort W orth
47 Misses Coats in the new shades of cardinal, navy and brown, 
well tailored, in velvet, braids and buttons; reverse cuffs of vel
vet, pretty velvet collar, silk embroidered; handsome $5.00 coats,
priced for Monday a t .............................................................$ 3 . 4 8•

This offering is only one among the many bargains to be found in 
our Misses’ aud Children’s Coat Department, for every new style 

Jn latest shades is here found; priced from $1.25 for a neat little 
coat for children, to the finest bearskin or astrachan.

We liave just received'a rush order of the mid-season styles in 
Ladies’ Coats in plaids and mixtures, tailored in velvet braids, but- 
tons and straps. Tliese coats havei ’̂t the appearance of the ready- 
to-wear garments usually shown, but fit and hang as though tai
lored to your individual measure; priced from $12.50 to. .$ ^ .0 0

Carpets and Rugs
VERY SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK

All our all wool Ingrain Carpets, the 85c grade; to close, â  5»^
All onr all wool Brussels Carpets, the 75c grade; to dost-----59^

These prices include making, lining and laying.
9x12 best Axminster Rugs, regular $25.00, at.....................$21.00
9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, regular $17.00, at............... $12.50
83 in.xl06 in. Tapestry Brussels Rugs, regular $14.00, at $10.50

Straw Matting Specials
For lliia week only—the best and heaviest China ^fatting, reg
ular 35c grade, at, la id .......................................................... .. .25<
All remnants of Straw Matting, containing from 5 to 14 yards—
the least worth 30c; to close at, yard ..................................... 15^
All remnants Straw Matting containing less than 5 yards; to close 
at, y a rd .........................................................................................

Our Curtain Department
A line of Bobbinet Curtains, cluny lace and Battenburg; latest 
creations, from $ 1 . 7 5  up.
A line of Ruffled Bobbinet Curtains, $3.50 grade; to close at,
per p a ir ...................................................................................$2.10
Silk Draperies—the very finest grade, regular $3.00 per yard; 
to close at, per yard ............................................ ....................$ 1 .7 5

THE DAYUGHT STORE Seventh and Houston
G. Y . SMITH, PROPRIETOR
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X DEAL IN RATTLESNAKES ♦

Reggie Mxrxten wax »  wonder.
All hlx frlxndx xaW xo to one an

other. and the most ,P®f*wax that none of them wax able to
explain Juxt wherein JJ?

• w o ^ d a ^ l. altho they 
forU M e In the axxertlon 
tie flyer In RatUexnake x h a i^ .

Now one cannot do \
11.000 a

me dusuvv -----
year—that la If o n e j^  ex 

travagant tastes, and Rag^e ^  
tb e i^  Thfai wax the reason he dab
bled occasionally on WaU 
XDlte the fact that hlx recent engaga- 
m e^ to AUna Vanderxtopken made 
him more carafuL i —  -

“I’ve got to make a ^7 ------- -
he tnnxcd, *1and then p ^  ^

^¡H PIralnwrlght. 
SOLiit thus far 
• » I d  hto wlf»

an idea.
fkce to faoa with 
^  king-pin of fir 
%B^ble to crowd |

within the sacred pale of society. 
People remembered she had been a 
footltght favorite. Reggie knew of 
these rebulfa and aptly proceeded to 
level this weapon at the financier, at 
the same time professing hto deter- 
nrdnatlon to buy heavily of Rattlesnake 
sharea In a nut shell. Reggie would 
get the Walnwrlghts Into society, and. 
In turn the financier would boost Kat- 
Ueanake, imd Reggie would soar ac
cordingly.

Then he went to tell Aline.
“ You see,” he explained, “Rattle

snakes go up and we make a lot of 
money."

“But suppose they go down?” she 
said, wrinkling her nose. But Reg
gie only laughed.

As a few weeks went on, people 
began to hear more of the Waln- 
wrlgfats, and their names appeared 
now and then in the papers, hers al
ways coupled with that of Mr. Regi
nald Marsten. Aline disapproved of 
this, but then Reggie wax trying xo 
hard, and It wax all for her. Rumora 
came to her. however, that made her 
more uneaxy. Mra. Walnwright wax

an alluring woman still, and Reggie 
was ever wont to be a heart-breaker.

■Then the crash came.
Rattlesnake had been going up a 

IHtle, but very little, and one evening, 
after it had fallen again to th# exact 
figure at which Reggie had bought. 
Aline was sitting at Sherry’s with a 
party of friends when a couple en
tered and seated themselves near her. 
It was Reggie and Mra Walnwright. 
and she felt herself flush angrily. She 
siwke to him Icily, and addressed her
self to her private party. A half hour 
of this made her most uncomfortable, 
when suddenly the door opened and 
Walnwright came in, his face pale 
with rage.

“Trouble! Trouble!” said the man 
next her. wamingly.

They could distinctly, hear every 
word of Walnwrlght’s, as he approach
ed the table near them.

“I will not make a scene," he said 
grimly. “Ethel, you will come home 
with me. As for you, xlr,“ turning to 
Reggie, “never enter my house again.“

The next morning the man brought 
her Reggie's card, and after three in

sistent messages she received him 
coolly, frigidly, as becomes young 
women who have seen too much. Be
side her lay a paper, telling in huge 
letters of the frightful slump In Rat
tlesnakes.

"You’ve seen It?” said Reggie, 
blithely.

"I saw you last night ” she said. “ It’s 
all over.”

“You bet It la ” assented Mr. Mar
sten. “Listen. TTie old fox aas play
ing with me. He promised to boost 
Rattlesnake, but I knew he wouldiyt, 
ao 1 planned accordingly, even to the 
little tragedy of last night. My .dear, 
we have all the money we kre going 
to want for a while. Instead of 4luy- 
ing Rattlesnake. I sold.”

THE TEXAS STOJOIBR.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles; sold by all druggists  ̂
or two monthsT treatment by maO for 
ILO«. Dr. K. W . Hall. X9M OUvo 
street. Bt. Louis. M& Send for Texxs 
toxtlmoolalu.

Authors Should Date Their Work 
This Is an open letter to authors and 

editors, calling their attention to a 
crying need and asking them to 
remedy an unsatisfactory condition. It 
is not addressed to all authors, but 
only to those who may hereafter 
gather Into volumes articles and tales 
from the magaxinea It to not ad- 
dresed to all editor« but only to those 
who are responsible for the publication 
of collection of essays, of stories and 
of poema It to a request that these 
contributions to periodical literature 
shall each of them be dated with the 
year of writing. When this gentle 
reader takes up a volume of essays re
cently Issued and finds k reference 
to “ the last century,“ he would like to 
be able to turn to the date of the par
ticular essay containing this reference 
to discover A ether It wax originally 
written before er after the last day of 
December. 1900. When he lx reading 
Maithew Arnold’s dlxouaxlon of Celtic 
Influences he would like to know 
whether this article wax written be
fore or after Renan’s diacneelon s t the 
same subject. But Matthew AitoolS

did not date his articles nor did Renan. 
The latter’s “Essato de Morale et de 
Crltloue” is now In Us fifth edition; 
and only by a correction here and 
there In a foot-note can we guess that 
the first edition was published before 
1840.

Even more important Is it that every 
separate contribution should be dated 
in any scholarly edition of a classic, 
ancient or modem. When we are 
reading the works of any one of the 
New England poets, for example. It to 
Interesting to see at once that a cer
tain lyric wax written before the civil 
war or afterwards. In an edition of 
Poe’s ”Talex,” the date on hlx grew- 
xome “The iHt and the Pendulum” has 
a certain importance. If we happen 
also to be familiar wUh “The Iron 
Bhroud” of William Mudford; and 
which wax written first, “The Cask of 
Amontillado” or the “Ormnde- 
Breteohe” ? Ralxac, It may be noted, 
eften dated hlx novels ax M. Paul 
Bourget Is now careful te do. It is 
xkUkfltotory to find the date of the

end of every one of Merlmee’e Ironic 
tales; and it would be pleasant to find 
at the end of the- “Paris Sketch-Book” 
and the “Irish Sketch-Book^ the year 
when they were written.—From "The ’ 
Point of View,” In the November 
Scribner.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand- 

mc or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear In the columns of The Tele«ram will 
be «ladly corrected upon due notice of same beln« «iven 
at the office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Worth, Tezauk

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The Telegram is one sale at:
Chicago, Ul.—Palmer House News Stand.
Denver, Colo.—Julius Black, News Agent, Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets; H. P. Hansen News Stand.
Hot Springs, Ark.—Cooper A Wyatt, 620 Central 

avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand.
Xx>8 Angeles, Cai.r^B. S. Amos, 711 South Olive 

street
^  Oakland, Cal.—An)os News Co.

Memphis, Tenn.—The World News Co.
Portland, Ore.—J. Bader A Co.
9 t  Louis, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 5, Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twelfth and 
Locust

San Diego, Cat—B. E. Amoa
Seattle, Wash.—International News Agency.
On file In New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 

Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In large Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; S t George 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther, 384 Main street; 
Dellas Book Store, 370 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 
SS4 Main street; Globe News Depot, 260 Main street; 
Ge.>rge Beletser. 127 North Lamar street; Snyder A Co.. 
141 North Lamar street; J, Day, 104 North Ervay 
street; Terry A Calllson, 103 South Er\*ay; J. M. Bit
ters. M., K. A T. Depot; J. A. Sklllerd, 144 Commerce 
street.

E) Paso, Texas—Rome News Co.
Galveston, Texas—Tremont Hotel News Stand. 
Houston, Texas—Bottler Brothers, News , Dealers 

BCd Booksellers
San Antonio, Texas—Mengrr Hotel News Stand; 

Ferdinand Hanaw, 336 Bast Houston street

OUR LAY SERMON
The saying, “I am 70 years young,” is attributed to 

Olivet Wendell Holmes, and any who are at all familiar 
eitherTifcu, reading or from personal observation, with 
the characteristics of the general "Autocrat of the 
Breakfast Table” will at once understand Its mealning. 
Of a suany nature and a happy. Joyous temperament, he 
sang h*8 way thru life, and was as you’H? iir his hitcr- 
est.<» end his oaticok upon life at th3 •.■me f f h'* deu*h 
at 75 years of age as when a boy l.i his teens. HI.s was 
lifew best philosophy, the philosophy of the smile and 
the song.

An instance Is recalled of a woman with whom a 
sunshiny nature was not a temperamental gift. Passing 
t.Sni a sorrowful experience and facing a future that 
looked gloomy and unpromising, she at last determined 
that her mental attitude should be lhat which the poet 
has described In the words, "Meet the unseen with a 
s»ng.” And thus, regardless of htr Inward feeling or 
cutward circumstances, she let no morning pass that 
ahe dirt not greet with happy. Joyous song. Day by day 
her outlook grew brighter, while life began to take on 
r.cw cheer. As the years rolle<f on, instead of heavy 
lines and nsxrks pf discontent coming In her face, there 
came those'•of genuine Joyousness, while in her heart 
there was a perennial spring of content.

The old saw, "A laugh is worih a hundred groans 
In any market,” Is the statement of a most profound 
truth.

“Laugh and the world laughs w 1th you, -  
, Weep and you weep alone,”

So run the lines of the old poem, a!.«o freighted with 
the same great truth—a truth having the sanction of 
all human experience.

To sing more and to sigh less means to find all life 
singing with one and the Journey made more easy, it 
doesn’ t do any good to sit down and cry over spilled 
milk. It doesn’t do any good to sigh over the days that 
have been. It doesn’t do any good to wliine over trou
bles and mistakes. But It does do good to remember 
that life’s beM philosophy is the phllosophQ of the .smile 
and the song.—Denver News.

There are thousands of persons who annually 
worry themselves Into the arrave. There are thousands 
of others who wreck their lives and would be better off 
dead from the incessant habit of worrying over mat
ters that in too many instances are of such trivial na
ture that they hardly deserve to be treated to a second 
thought.

*1 worry over my business affairs,”  said a well 
known business man of this city to the writer a few 
days ago, "until I am almost incspacitated for business. 
I rind the more I think and ponder over theM little 
Intricaciee the worse the tangle becomes, and I am mak- 

^ing a trip of about 400 miles today very largely for the 
purpose of gaining a clear head and getting ready to 
take up businees cares tomorrow.”

And there Is no necessity for any man worrying over 
his business to the extent that he has to tiwvcl 400 
miles on a Texas passenger train to gain a clear think
ing apparatus.

When he leaves his business in the evening he should 
see that his business cares are placed on some con
venient shelf until hts return the following morning. 
In the sweet companionship of his wife and children he 
should forget that be has any business except to add 
to tbelr happiness. He should shake off all the cares 
and vexations of the day, «0 home, give himself over to 
rest and recreation and the next morning will find him 
In much better shape to consider business problems 
than If he has spent the major portion of the night In 
I onderlng over how a certain end must be attained.

Our lives here on God’s footstobl are very largely 
what we undertake to make them. If we are seekers 
after sunshine we are going to find that the clouds will 
soon roll away. And wbmi they roll away it Is foolish 
to sK still aad «eajure up the sorrow that most come 

.Srom the appearance o f  more clouds.
*^^ore than one-half the worry In this ufo |g over 
troobles'that fall to materialise.

The pessimist should seek the society of the optimist 
He should Mam the danger o f hording with his kind. 
Hs should bask in ths sanshins o f  (oday and Ham ts 

; let tomorrots*8 clouds taka oars of thsmsshss and

asvsr appear In the guim o f  a seeker after treoWA 
There Is trouble enough In store for every hunum being 
that will make Its advent without soUcRatlon to satisfy 
the most confirmed pessimist in the land. And instead 
of in\itlng trouble we should all learn to look always 
for happiness and contentment

It may be true that if ah earthquake was to comb 
along U'c might all be swallowed up in the bowels of the 
earth. But there Is nb sense In sitting down and 
grieving over the remote possibility of that kind of a 
catastrophe.

THE TERROR OF THE RIO GRANDE
The people of the lower Rio Grande country In 

Texas are said to be In a condition of abject terror in 
consequence of the recent lawless actions of the Mexl- 
esn element In that section, and It Is whispered that 
this lawless Mexican element is being incited to its ac
tion by Republican officeholders, who are determined 
to hold their grip on the political situation regardlesli 
of the consequences. AH along the lower Rto Grande 
border conditions have arisen that appear to be wholly 
intolerable, and a free people cannot be blamed to any 
great extent If they arise in tbelr might and take what 
they have conrtng to. them—the free government Uial 
is guaranteed them under the constitution and laws 
of our country.

The readers of The Telegram are familiar with the 
political outrages which began at Laredo, where the 
strorg arm of the state had to be called into re<iulsi- 
tion for the protection of the people against organized 
IK>tltlcal fraud and rascality. In Webb county it is said 
that more than 3,000 fraudulent poll tax receipts were 
issued for the purpose of enabling the Republican ma
chine to maintain its grip upon the situation, and when 
the nows of this flagrant abuse of the election laws of 
the state reached the ears of the officials at Austin 
and steps were taken to circumvent the conspirators, 
and punish them for their infraction of the law, the 
county court house was destroyed by fire and all the 
incriminating testimony went up In smoke.

Further down the Rio Grande in Starr county, it i.i 
alleged the Republican contingent armed Itself and 
created so much terror that Democrats refrained from 
voting after the assassination of a district Judge and 
indisputable evidence that personal conflict would re
sult from any attempt to exercise the right of suffrage. 
The Republicans carried the election In Starr county 
by about 100 majority It is said, on the face of the re
turns, and It was feared that when the returns were 
canvassed and an attempt made to certify them there 
would be a serious clash between the opposing pnliticjl 
factions. For this reason a small detachment of state 
rangers were started to Rio Grande City, the center 
of the disturbance, for the purpose of maintaining the 
peace and ferreting out the murderers f District Judg-» 
dVelch, if possible.

While these rangers were en route to the scene of 
trouble they were ambushed by a superior bo<ly of 
Mexicans and a red hot battle followed, resulting in 
the killing of four Mexicans and the arrest of two 
otlurs. Slate troops had to be sent to the scene to 
overawe the lawless elemsnt. and the situation yet 
remains critical. One signifi(:ant fact In connection with 
the outbreak of hostilities Is the cry of “Death to the 
Giingoes” which emanated from thp. allocking Mexi
cans. The term "Gringo” is an expre-sslon of contempt 
applied by Mexicans and Central Americans to citizens 
of the United States. While they claim citizenship in 
tha United States, they show their contempt for 
Ametlcan people and are striving to drive them out 
of that section,

The.se law less Mexicans jiver that all that portion 
■ Of Texas was stolen from Mgxlco, and they never fail 

to show ihelr hatred for Texans and white citizens 
generally when there Is opportunity to do so with any 
degree of safety. It may be that the Idea of these 
desperadoes is to make trouble ultimately between 
Mexico and the United States, or. It naa‘y be that they 
are but the tools of designing politicians, as has been 
so freely charged. But be that as it may, political con
ditions in the lower Rio Grande country are extremely 
scandalous and the law appears to be debauched on 
every possible occasion. This state of affairs Is breed
ing a contempt for the law that is sure to result In 
more serious compllcatlorui.

There is a strong sentiment cr>-stalizlng thruout the 
state that the situation In the lower Rio Grande coun
try must be dealt with in no compromising or tiempor- 
Iziug manner, and a strong hand must deal out the 
Justice demanded by an outraged- law. There has been 
no love for the Mexican race In Texas since the days 
of Goliad and the Alamo, and these periodic outbreaks 
down on the Rio Grande but serve to intensify the old 
feeling. West Texas la aflame over the-recent murdar 
of a >cung white girl by a Mexican whose love she 
dis<lained, and It will not require much more to light 
the flame of popular resentment to such an extent that 
It will prove uncontrollable.

The Mexican criminal In Texas must be made to 
answer to the law Just as is the case with all other 
crlminiils.

WORK PROGRESSING NICELY
Reports from West Texaa, where the federal and 

state quarantine authorities are at work in an effort 
to overcome the fever tick In the border counties. Indi
cate that very gratifying success is being met with. 
The caitlemea on the whole are lending tbelr heaity 
co-operation to the plans which are being intelligently 
worked out.

This process of tick eradication Is not an expen.slve 
one, and does not entail much physical labor. It simply 
m«ans that a number of cross fences must be erected in 
the pastures, and thru a system of rotation, the ticks 
are starved out of business.* When a pasture Is cleaned 
11 can be kept in that condition thru the admission 
within its confines of clean cattle only, and the work 
1s kept up until gradually the entire pasture is clear 
of Infection. **

There are two facts that are operating to the ad
vantage of this tick erñsadé in West Texas at this time. 
One is the fact that the plan adopted by the government 
originated right where It is now being enforced, and the 
other Is the large losses that havs occurred in West 
Texas this season from the depredations of the ticks. 
Ntfver was there a more favorable time to enlist the co
operation of the cattlemen. It ts estimated that at 
least IlSt.-tlOO worth of cattle died in West Texas tVis 
rsafon from the presence of these ticks, and tlis situa
tion was brought horns to the ranchmen In such a 
manner they could no longer close their eyes to tho 
dangers involved.

Every effort Is 1>eing made by tbs aatboritles to get 
the work well In hand. Camps havs been established 
where tbs work la progressing and every detail Is being 
earefjllr watched and worked out With a continuance 
of the work it is believed ths coming season will wit
ness a woncIsrfBl change for the better In nil ths border 
counties, and It Is expected the sue csss attained In these 
experiments wOi be suttloient to stlmnlabs effort In 
all the tick Infested eatgMry. Tbs raachma.1 betow the

line aiw watching the slt»»ation with much hiterest; and_ 
ths time is not far distant when there Is going to be 
a gtneial movement thruout tho state looking lo the 
eradication of the fever tick.

CAUSING HEAVY CATTLE LOSSES
There Is strenuous oomplawit among the cattlemen 

who are now engaged In an effort to get their fat 
atuff off to market over the continued shortage of cars. 
A prominent ranchman of Colorado City who was 
hers a few. days ago said he drove a bunch of 500- 
steera from tbs plains, where they were on pasturage, 
to ‘ the Peooa valley branch of the Santa Fe. for ship
ment, and as his cars were not delivered, was forced to 
sell them after an annoying wait of several days at an 
actual loss of 13 per head. Naturally, he was quite re
sentful of a loes of $1,500 he was thus compelled to 

'pocket, and the,things he said concerning the railway 
company were not at all complimentary.

Reports from Hereford, Bovina, Canyon City and 
other plains tbipping points indicate that the railway 
Is more than 1,000 cars short of the supply actually 
needed to fill the orders that have been booked, and as 
the time Is rapidly drawing near w.hen shipping for this 
season must ctase on account of bad weather and de
terioration in the condition of the cattle, the situation 
is growing mor* and more acute. The railway people 
explain they arc doing all in their power to relieve the 
congestion, but some how or other the cattlemen do not 
seem .satl.sfled with the explanation. Some of them de
cíate it Is a common sight to witness the passage of 
•Stock cars loaded with wood, crossties and other ma- 
tei'lal quite fo -elgn to the purpose for which these cars 
wci-e built, and express the opinion that the railways 
are ntot doing altogether the square thing in an effort 
to move the cattle.

One unfortunate feature of the situation is the large 
number of damage suits that are almost certain to 
grow out of the.se enforced delays. About three or four 
years ago similar conditions prevailed thruout the range 
country, and the resultant crop of damage suits has not 
yet been entir*-‘ly harvested. The cattlemen say it is 
necessary to file these damage suits in order to recoup 
ihemselves from their actual lo.sses, as well as to im
press upon the railways the fact that cattle are a 
perishable product and have to be moved with celerity 
and dispatch.

There is still a great deal of fat stuff remaining in 
the range country to go to market, and the indications 
are that the movement will continue well up info the 
month of December. If cars could have been provided 
the bulk of it would now be over.

i TTk m íS[ek]ow[dsI
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AT HIS OWN FIGURE
An over-.«niart Bostonian moved to the country not 

long ago and-purchased a famri. He was just getting 
settled down when a man with a book und.ci his arm 
leaned over the fence and saiclt 

“Just bought this land?”
“Yt*s.”
“Very fine farm.”
“ Yes, sir; very fine.’*
“ Must be v.'orth around a tliousand dollars?”
“ More thon that; i paid $1,500 for it. Then there are 

indications of coal on it, too, which are alone worth

mean It?”
— "¥esr sir. And then the new branch railroad Is 
going, across one corner. I consider my farm worth 
$3,000."

“Five thousand, eh?”
"Yes, .sir; I wouldn’t take less. What are you put

ting down in that book?”
“ Oh, nothing much. You .see I’m the tax assessor. 

Hope you’ll stay some time. Good morning.”
♦  «  «  ♦

MUSICAL TONE IMPROVED
An illiterate theatrical manager attended the re

hearsal of one of his productions in which there was 
a scene indicative of the marching of a troop of sol- 
ul-'is. The troop was supposed to pass a window of 
the room in which the act was set and a band of music, 
heard in the distance, had to increase Its volume of 
sound and then gradually to give a piano effect and 
to stop playing entirely. The band, for some reason or 
other, was not very successful in its efforts to create 
the desired illusion, and. as the musicians would come 
to an open window their leader would shout: “ lYirte!
forte!” as though he were saying “Forty.”

“ Not at all like It,” the manager declared. “ Let me 
show you.”

The musicians again began the march, and, as they 
reached the center of the stage the manager shouted:

"Forty! forty!” Then he continued, as he sought to 
indicate piano effects; "Thirty! thirty! Now, twenty! 
twenty!”

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
THE FLIGHT OF TIME

Two darkies swapped mules. One of them was an 
old hand at the business, and in making the trade he 
represented his mule to be 7 years old.

This was In February. A few months later the 
other darky bt:gan to realize he had been swindled, and 
that the beast was fully 12 years old. So he went back 
to tell the swindler he had lied to him about the ani
mal’s age.

"You say,” said the other fellow, "dat when you 
got de mule In February, he was 7 years old, and now 
It’s June and he’s 12 years old?”

‘Yes I do,” was the angry response.
‘-Well. sah. time sure do fly.”

♦  «  «  «
NO CHOICE

A bereaved farmer was visited by another farmer’s 
wife in the first stages of his grief.

“Dan’l,” said she, “so poor Mary’s gone! Was she 
xilMn' to g o r

The old man. noted for his literalness, returned:
“Well, I don’t know how willin’ she was to go, but I 

do know she was obleeged to.”

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Life’s most desirable pleasures cost the least.
Is It too much to expect meaty remarks from a 

vegetarian ?
Beware of the man who makes a specialty of mak

ing excuses.
In after years a young man’s bump of conceit be

comes a dent.
Don’t get gay—especially when It Isn’t your time to 

make merry.
A cheek of brass enables many a man to acquire 

gold.
CoM storage is a failure when it comes to keeping 

an engagement
A widow seldom wastes much time visiting her 

lats 7Msban<rs foBts.
It sympathy could be converted Into cash. U’s 

dcaghnots to fndge there would not be so much of it 
wasted.

» A or. How Lovelorn Diana Diligici
FROM M A m ^ S  D iA R ÍI
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IT WAS MY HERO, TREMAYXE MARBLEBROW, AND ALREADY yi/Jii-
LIED.”

STUNG again, and oh, what a blow!"
Have you ever built an idol in your heart and then seen that Idol sud

denly dashed to the ground and b ist into a thousand pieces like a tea cup 
dropped in a quick lunch? Well, that’s Tremayne Marblebrow, the shino 
matinee star with the Glyrfc Stock Company.

This evening on my way home from work at Taffeta & Balbriggan’s 
I had occasion to go for my ma and get a kimono which was being made 
by some dressmaker In a cheap furnished-rooms-for- light - housekeeping 
downtown. "Go right up stairs,” says the landlady, and I done so. I fol
lowed the smell of frying onions and looked in the first open door I 
reached. There was a fat woman wllli a baby on her hip cooking something 
over an oil stove, and a man in negligee minding another kid and smoking a 
clap pipe. It was my “hero,” Tremayne Marblebrow, and already marrhsL 
This was his HOME!

I turned and beat it away from there in a hurry, sickened at heart.
(Fmis.)

T]to
PROTECTION OF THE BIRDS

There ought to be a Just and reasonable protection 
extended all our Texas birds, but five years prohibi
tion of quail shooting seems hardly reasonable. The 
man with the spotted pointer pup would only do his 
quail feliootlng on the sly.—Fort Worth Telegram.

There rhould be, as The Telegram suggests, rea
sonable protection extended to birds of all kinds, which 
cun be done by a rigid enforcement of present laws, 
but, In this connection. It seems difficult to convince 
the public that quail are not entitled to extraordinary 
protection on the ground that they are greet destroyers 
of boll weevil. Such is not the case, it having been1 *
amply demonstrated that quail rarely. If ever, «at boll 
weevil.—Houston Post.

❖  ♦
SHOULD MAKE A HOME

There was a good editorial in the Bulletin Monday 
from The Fort Worth Telegram on making a home. 
That piiper rightly urges every one to make a home. 
It could consistently have added that the best place 
to make a home is In the Brownwood country. Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

^
THE PULLMAN CAR COMPANY

The Texas railway commission Is getting In behind 
the Pullman Car Company, and notice is given of a 
hearing of the case on Nov. 27, which Is two days be
fore Thank.sgiving day. The commission states that the 
Pullman company must cut Its rates in Texas twenty 
per cent: in other words, instead of charging $2 for a 
lower berth, only 31.60 must be the price. The Fort 
Worth Teleglmm states that the rate should be' cut to 
$1 and shows that the company eight years ago had a 
capital stock of $36,000,000, when a stock dividend of 50 
per cent was declared and a distribution of 20 per cent 
was made. The Chicago Tribune says the company 
has earned $22,151,946 since August, 1898.—Cleburne 
Review.

A «  «
BAILEY WAS ONLY INDORSED

The fact that Candidate Hearst ran considerably be
hind the democratic ticket tn New York Is pretty con
clusive evidence that his nomination was a grave mis
take. But the fact still remains that Hearst -a-as the 
democratic nominee and as such was entitled to tho 
full support of his party.—Fort Worth Telegram.

M’liat about Joe Bailey In Texas? Was he not de
clared the nominee for United States senator by the 
late democratic state convention at Dallas?—Texarkana 
Texarkanian.

MORAN WILL RUN AGAIN
It Is doubtful that even had the Democrats named 

a better candidate than John B. Moran, Hearst’s 
imitator in New England, they could have defeated 
Cnrtis R. Guild, Jr., the Republican candidate for gov- 
e nor. He is a tariff reformer, but ran on a “stand- 
pat" platform. They might have reduce^ his majorhy. 
Moran, not satisfied with the result of Tuesday’s vote, 
kits announced that he will be a candidate for governo.- 
next year. Massachusetts, it must be remembered. In
dulges In the luxury of an election Ibr governor every 
year. Moran want» to get on the Presidential ticket 
sinnehow, and believes that if he could carry Massa
chusetts just before a Presidential election the Demo
crats of the country would demand that he take one 
of the places. Guild beat Moran by 32,041; his plurality 
In 1905 was 22,558. The total vote of the state was 
412,000, against 391.321 in 1905.

BLAME CASTRO
“The storm,’ ’ says the weather dispatch, "has hit 

Venezuela. ’ It’s dollars to doughnuts President Castro 
had a liand in this wind, for he has been lying dormant 
moat too long to comport with hla reputation.—Mem
phis Commercial Appeal.

t)ne stubborn fact weighs more than a dosen the
ories. ‘

What’s in a name? Every girl named Jmy Isn’ t

AWAKENING OF THE CAPTAINS
There are niany level-headed men among the mamtJ 

facturers of the United States who have accumulated! 
great fortunes thrtT the opportunity afforded them In
side the tariff to plunder consumers In the home mar«  ̂
kot. They perceive that the time has arrived wl 
competition from within and without can no longor^ 
be successfully baffled by a resort to combinatfoai; 
Tĥ e trusts are breaking down under the weight 
pi bilcity and moral enormity. The capacity for pro-' 
ductlon in many lines of manufacture has outrun 
production of goods and the plunder of consumers 
a- market protected against outside assault by 
barriers. These things portend the' begllinlng of thi 
end of the false system of taxation, which has 
used to build up favored industries at the expenaa 
unfavored Industry.—Philadelphia Record.

♦  «  ♦  ♦
FRANCE TO ABOLISH DEATH PENALTY

The French cabinet has approved a measure 
vlding for the abolition of the death penalty. At 
approaching session parliament. It is understood, iHB 
enact this measure Into law. Then capital punishment ̂  
will cease in P'rance. A few months ztgo the guillotine 
the terrible instrument by which death had lon^ beei 
inflicted on condemned criminals, was abandoned, par-^ 
llanient refusing to make on appropriation for tha ’j 
public executioner. The advanced politico! elements 
In P'rance have bitterly opposed the death penalty for 
any Crime, and as M. Clemenceau, th« new premier, is 
a statesman of the most advanced opinions, -with mark
ed leanings toward socialism, he has found no diffi
culty In coming Into their views. ‘There Is also In 
France, as in the United States, a humanitarian ele
ment which objects to capital punishment on 
If not very practical, grounds. Their Influence w oulf^ 
il-)t have been sufficient, however, to secure the aboil«, 
tlon of the death penalty.—Baltimore Sun.

G ^  ♦ G
SOUTH LEFT OUT OF THE CABINET

The south has been practically without representa
tion in the cabinet since Cleveland's last administra
tion. The republican presidents have seldom fooadj 
men of their party In the south whoan they cared to: 
trust with cabinet portfolios, at least very few south
ern republicans have been so honored. Prealdant,̂  
Hayes, wishing fo reconcile the south, made a Tennsa» 
si'e ex-Confederate, who had up to that time bean •/; 
democrat, postmaster general; but republican 
Istrations as a rule have Ignored the south 
cabinet appointments and also In Important diplor 
mlrslons. When the personnel of the repoWleaw-l 
in the south is considered it la not surprising that 
President did not look to the ranks of his oWn ‘pMlg'' 
in this section for cabinet material. But one a f ' 
new men he has taken Into the cskbinet has not ahr 
been a republican. He was ope of the boltbra on* 
financial Issue of 1896, and the President might 
found an able southerner of the same description 
liig to take a place in hla official family.— N̂aali 
(Tenn.) Banner.
—  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

BY RAIL TO SIBERIA
With the incorporation In New Jersey of the 

Alaekan-Sibeiia Railway Company, with an authe 
capital of $6,000,000, the firat step toward fha 
of tha old and new worlds is taken, and the 
general will await with some interest the fortber. 
resa of the .scheme of the French, Russian and 
can ayndicat«-« which hope to carry the plans IS ■ 
successful conclusion. The new inciorperation is 
result of a contract entered into by a si>eclal coma 
slon appointed by the exar of Russia and Loloq 
Lobel In 1906, 'The main line Is to start from 
station on the Trans-Siberia Railway ahifl to run 
erly to the boundary of Amur province; thence *0 
lailnt between Yakoutsk and Okatsk, thence to Ber 
strait with, various branches. Ths main road wlS b » ' 
about $.750 ml lea long and the’’* Tuich roads $,2$0 ml
Alaska terminal will
peninsula. Connection iŝ tuU o\ 
Bering strait. Of cours|^* 
will be^enormoui, mnn^hard 9 
this $9,000,009 Is a 
Boston Advertiser. flxn»«'*
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We are making a sweeping Discount of Twenty Ter Cent on what we have 

left of our stock of Genuine Oriental Rugs. ^This Sale will only-last a few 

days and no one who admires or expects to huy, should miss this opportu-

it may never come again. ^We have some beautiful patterns, and 

delighted to show you. Please co...e and bring your friends
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new worlds Is taken, and the world tn 
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ne of the French, Russian and Amsri- 
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77 degras. February is the hottest 
month and shows a mean temperature 
••f S4 degrees. Two natural phenoma 
ImniedtaUly Impressed me. First, 
S»'biie monster centipedes, large enough 
to be compelled to haul in their legs 
snugly to get into a coffee cup, abound, 
as do sand flies, mosquitoes and scor
pions without number. I was credit
ably informed there is no malaria. Sec
ond, 1 was impressed with the abun
dance of moisture. Suva, the modem 
capital, has an annual rainfall of 113 
inches, while inland, at the sources 
of the great rivers. 250 Inches is not 
an unusual annual downfall. The re-

sult Is great fertility of soil and pro
digious productiveness.

The two principal rivers are Singa- 
toka and Rewa. Both drain mountain
ous country and produce nmnster 
deltas, vast areas of flats, where sugar 
cane nourishes. The Rewa river must 
ever remain closely associated with 
any recollection of my long visit In 
f ’ljl. On the bank of this great river 
I came suddenly upon two cannibal 
drums, and a little further along a 
large, native-mad^ church hove into 
view. Could there be uny two things 
more out of harmony?

The cannibal drums were hollowed- 
out logs, which were made to be beaten 
to drown the screams of the victims 
and also to aid In the ghostly dance 
of death. The early history of these 
islands scandalizes human nature! As 
late as 1871 over 100 human beings 
were cooked and eaten in one village. 
At this particular banquet, after the 
human meat had been devoured, pigs 
were consumed, but as they were un
derdone, dreadful attacks of dyspep
sia fell on the revellers, carrying some 
to their deaths. 1 made lengthy In
quiries among the ex-cannibal chiefs 
as to how the Islanders became ad
dicted to the use and abuse of human

i
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flesh. As I havs often, since my re 
turn, been asked the question as to 
how cannibalism originated, I will here 
tell what the old Fijian cannibals told 
ms.

In the old days, after a battle a hut 
caught fire, and as a chleYs body was 
lying near in danger of being con
sumed, warriors hastened to rescue it. 
The legs had already been roasting but 
the savages bore off the body. One 
native, who had lifted the feet, put 
his fingers to his Ups and behold, it 
was tasty and good! After this dis
covery the natives cooked their dead 
enemies. Others related how their 
mothers, when they were babies, 
rubbed their Ups with Juicy morsels 
of human flesh, and sometimes placed 
morsels tn the mouths of the infants 
to nourish them, under an ancient su- 
perstititlon that the spirit of the dead 
would enter the living and give great 
prowess. Htlll others were of the 
opinion tliat it was done to annihilate 
completely the power of the dead 
enemy, otherwise the spirit might en
ter and make stronger the living ene
mies.

How Cannibalism Started
Btill others declared that cannibal

ism originated in the fact that human 
flesh tastes better than any other. 1 
said to one great chief: "What kind
of meat do you like the best?" His 
reply was simply this: “ Pig’s liver
eats gi>od, but man’s liver eats better."
I immediately asked my interpreter if 
the chief had adjusted his appetite. 
The Soclnian says that human nature 
is very good. The Fljlun says that hu
man flesh is good, for he has eaten it. 
In the Fijian language there is, in
deed, no word tor corpse but ’’bakola," 
which conveys the idea of eating the 
dead.Toussenel says: “I..et us pity the
cannibal and not blame him too se
verely. t̂ le who boast of our refined 
clrilization, murder men by tens of 
thousands from motives less excusable 
than hunger. The crime is not in roast
ing our dead enemy, but In killing 
him when he wishes to live.” It Is not 
unlikely that cannibalism wa.s caused 
by the scarcity of animal food. Fowls 
and pigs are not indigenous. On FIJI 
even now there are nM animals except 
such aui have been Imported. An an
cient legend says that when human 
flesh was first eaten the natives had 
tasted no meat except rats. Later the 
Tongans brought swine, but that did 
not destroy the horrible custom of men 
eating human bodies. Finally, as the 
seventy ancient gods o f Fiji did not 
prohibit cannibalism It may first have 
been a sacrificial service.

- Indee<L I almost hold to this latter 
Idea, for the Fijians had but one great
er humillatton for a vanquished foe 
than that of killing him; namely, ut
terly to refuse to eat him. The reli
gious tendency Is seen In the horrible 
custom of human sacrifice when a 
heathen temple wa.s erected. In each 
post hole was placed a ll\’e savage, who 
held In his arms the timber and who 
was buried alive as the hole was fill
ed. Graves were sometimes lined s'lth 
living people, who were burned with 
the dead. Thus much I have related, 
standing beside the two cannibal drums 
on the shore of the River Rewa.

And now a little farther on we ses 
the church. In 1871 over one hundred 
persons were killed and eaten in one 
village, and thirty odd years later I 
saw soms who had taken part in that

Sirrible feast, in ths church whers 
ey sat down to the Lord’s Supper. 
The same drums which caHed them to 

eat men now summon them to worship 
the true God and help men. These are 
big dividends! The drums and ths 
church havs been tuned together.

During a voyage dbarn the Reara I 
set up my typewriter and began writ
ing. This so arooesd Uis cariosity of

the ex-cannibal paddlers that In watotVv 
Ing me they ran into a sand bank add 
could not get off without wetting the 
evening dress which they wore. I stop
ped at WItMngton's hospital to ask 
questions. There are forty postofflces 
tn FIJI now. And the t<i>tal number of 
letters in 1900 was 480,289, and of pa
pers 337,017. A pretty goo^ record for 
a country where the total population 
Is only 110,000. One thousand two hun
dred and twenty-six Methodist church
es and preaching stations tell the story 
of ho»’ the people have come t» be hu
manised. civilized and Christianized in 
forty year’s time.

Overlooking the Rewa. on the edge 
of the delta. Is the University of FIJI. 
Here I made a long stay to study the 
natives. The educational system of the 
l>ast suited the past, but the present 
demands a young man and adjustment. 
Brilliant young Bennet la running an 
up-to-date college. One day he said to 
me; ’’Do y'.)u^vant to see a war dance?" 
The question nearly took my breath 
away.

“ Yes! Yes! Half a dozen o f them.”
I eagerly refdled. ’Tve always liked 
anything that could gel a move on. 
There Is still In me much sympathy 
for the old farmer who tried to qut>te 
a popular proverb and ended by say
ing: 'It’s a mighty poor »Ind that does 
not blow something aomewhere.’ "

“Ah," said Benet. “one »a r  dance will 
be sufficient." And it was.

The day for the dance finally eame. 
Out onto a level grassy plain troope<l 
the stalwart, ex-cannibal warriors, all 
beautifully dressed in cocoanut oil. 
That's the stuff to be dressed tn. Look 
at the po»-erful arms and leg.*», splen
did specimens of the human anatomy. 
Plvery man a giant, and ever>' »arrlor 
with a battle club or a wicked knife 
ready for business. They fell Into a 
savage military formation. It seemed 
like madnes.s, but there was method in 
It. What a sight! Hundreds of tliem 
with horrible faces! The war dance 
gre»’ fast and furious until It reached 
a (Umax—It seemed to me a hundred 
climaxes were reached at once.

Up In the air they leaped: swung 
their battle clubs; gave a blood curd
ling yell which sounded more fit for 
demons than for men. and when they 
landed they started for me as hard as 
they could cornel

“I say, Bennet. are those fellows 
converted? If not I will adjourn,’’

’’yes.” said Bennet, laughing, "they 
are converted."

"Thanks, BenneJ, I believe In foreign 
missions."

Only forty years ago you could buy 
a nice. Juicy fat man here in FIJI, cut 
him up into steaks or chops and fry 
him, grill him, bake him or eat him 
raw, for t»'o dollars. And now you can’t 
buy a thin, consumptive little chap, 
good for nothing but soup, for a mil
lion dollars. 1 ask seriously, w'hat has 
caused the tremendous rise in the val
ue of personal property?

The answer is easy and undeniably 
correct. The whole change is due to the 
self-sacriflcing work of the mission
aries. I am not a missionary, but a tnaii 
of science, and I believe in fair play. 
Give the missionary his due. We owe 
him more than we can pay. But for 
mtselonaries the British empire would 
be one-fifth smaller than it Is today. 
But for the civilising of native Aces 
by missionaries, fsotoriee which now 
turn out trade cloth would be Idle. But 
for mUslonariee ectenee would be poor
er and charity lees widely distributed. 
Noble mlastonariee, all bail!

We owe the young people of this 
country the beet example and teaching 
that we chance to know. That’s good 
advle«.—Take Hollister’s Rooky Moun
tain Tee. Tee or Tebletei M ceote. J. 
F.
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L e t  T h r i f t  B e  Y o u r  M o t t o
If you are working on a salary the surest and safest 
plan for you is a SAVINGS ACCOUNT, that will 
draw 3 per oent interest.

---------A SMALL ACCOUNT--------
to start on acts ae an inspiration to have a larger 
one. independence in old age ia a worthy attribute 
to youth.

INTEREST RATES
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS .......................... 3 PER CENT
CHECKING ACCOUNTS .......................2 PER CENT
TIME DEPOSITS ................................... 4 PER CENT

Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank & Trust Co.

OTHO S. HOUSTON, W. L. SMALLWOOD,
President. Cashier.

FELIX P. BATH, U K . V. JENNKNGS,
Vies President. Aest. Cashier.

CAPITAL 1100,000 SURPLUS |2S,000

S 3.55

W A C O
AND RETURN

VIA THE

l & G N
. • «1
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Account Masonic Grand Lodga.
Tickets on sale Nov. 25 and 24, 

and morning train Nov. 27, and 
Dec. 2 and 3 and morning train 
Dec. 4.

Limit Dee. 18.
City Office 704 Main Street 

D. J. BYARS,
Phone 332. A ct C. T. A.

CO.,JOHN LALA A  
Wholesale

Wines and Bseia. Family Trade 
a tpeeialty. Phene 4016.

Fifteenth end Houston.

Re
UMBRELLAS

-¿ovew^ While You W alt 
B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO..

Swiss Watchmakers, Jewelers and 
Optlolana.

I l l  Houston StraeL 
1 Uae either phone. —

TRY A
S K I D O O  2 3

5o CIGAR
' Fort Worth, Tex. 

Manufactured by CARL SCHUjDER

•«DOWN TO OUR STORE"
New Crop Syrup 
Full line new Ralston Geode. 
Beth phene« 8 

H. E. SAWYER

R B A D  T B L E O R A M  **LIINBR ADS-**

The Best Way East
Is via NEW ORLEANS end the

Loui$iillei NashiilleR.fl.
With Two Thru Trains Daily to
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, 

PHILADELPHIA AND 
NEW YORK

on fast and convenient sched
ules. Also two thru treino daily 
to
LOUISVILLE. CINCINNATI, 
ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.
All Trains Solid Vostibulod

Modem Sleeping Cars, Rsolining 
Chair Cara, Eloetrio Lighted 

Dining Care
If you contemplate a trip ad
dress
T. H. KINGSLEY. T. F. A„ Del
las, Tsxee; P. W. Morrowv T. P. 
A., Houston, Texas, or J. K. 
Ridgely, O. P. A., New OHeane, 
La.

T H E  A R C A D E
Our Toy Sample Room is now 

ready for your examination.
ia04'1t06 SleiN St. ' ^

PietuTB Framss - * 
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COAT
This coat is 50 inches lon^, 
o f the popular wool plaid 
mixtures, newest sleeves 
and collar; each .. .97.50

Other new models by 
express daily.

This Tourist Goat comes 
and Koes->in today, ont 
tomorrow. W e sell it for 
$3.75 less than the next 
lowest; made o f fíne liirht 
weight blach wool kersey, 
satin lined thmout; col- 
lariess; trimmed with fine 
silk braid; 50 inches lon^; 
each .......................9t^0.00

16.00 Silk W a is ts -T w o  
very attractive models, 
either all black or black 
and white plaids. Made of 
frood quality taffeta, new
est sleeves and collars; 
value unsurpassed; all 
sizes; e a c h ............. .95.00

Child's Bearskin Coats 
In white, red, squirrel, 
blue and brown with mer
cerized lininp:s to match; 
each, $5.00. $3.75 and 
$2.50.

Petticoats
Jersey top Petticoats with 
15-inch ruffle, o f srood 
quality black mercerized 
sateen; e a c h ......... .91*10
* * Heatherbloom ”  Taffeta 
Petticoat; a srood $3.50 
value; e a c h .............9 2 .7 5

Thaaksijfivin^ Linens
Pure linen 72-inch Dam
ask, the only one in the 
city for the price; per 
yard .............................50^
Doubly Damask', all pure 
linen damask, 2 yards 
wide, $1.25 quality; per 
yard * . * . . . . .  ,9 1 .0^̂
Pure linen 18-inch' Nap
kins; per dozen . . . . . .75<
Fast selvedge pure linen 
22-inch N apkins.. . .9 1 * ^

Hoose-fumishinff Specials 
Pillow Oases-^2x36 inch', 
per dozen $1.05; each

Hemmed Sheets < -  72x90 
inches, good muslin; eadi, 
o n ly ...............................4 8 <
OoUoQ Q uilted C om forts—
68x84 inches; each 91*CO

WotM Blankets—Bed. >pray 
or white with assorted, 
neat borders; ten-quarter 
sise; $5.00 values; pair, 
only • • •<« at« • • .93.66

^ K aaeJbíáíú
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INFANTS BATHROBE.
We ahall chat today about somethltur 

for a baby, a little chocheted bati.robe. 
Every baby needa a bathrobe, but It 
Is given to few to have lo charming 
a one. The baby we have pictured de- 
llghte In it. and he is no different from 
hundreds of othera

Of course a very soft wool Is used— 
four-fol<r* zephyr Germantown —in 
cream white, or the baby's own color, 
pink or blue. It Is worked In the re
versible star stitch, nicely shaped to 
sit smoothly over baby’s shoulders 
without any wrinkles or uncomfortable 
bulk and to spread out to a nice, full 
width around the bottom.

What baby likee most about this 
bathrobe are the big, roomy sleevee and

armholes. I never can understand 
what the women who are forever mak
ing baby ^cket# with tight, skimpy 
armhole« can be thinking of.

I think closing the bathrobe with a 
crocheted neck cerd finished with ball 
tassels Is a prettv idea. It Is so much 
more sensible and serviceable than rib
bon would be. The kray the edges are 
finished Is equally good. When baby 
wakes up from a rutp or Is Just taken 
out of'his bath he doesn't want to be 
bothered with scallops that catch on 
bis toes. He wants a nice straight fin
ish such as this garment has. and his 
mother wants it, too, for to her it 
means longer service and a continued 
good appearance.

HINTS BY M AY MANTON

Hü

•B07 Handksidikf and Work Bapu

Handkerchief and Work Bags 6507
Bags ere among the useful articles 

which never can be too numerous. 
With each new ont is found some use 
therefor and they consequently make 
most acceptable and satisfactory gifts. 
Here are two that are excellent, each 
of }ts Mart, gnd which are designed for 
quite alflefent uses. No. 1 forming 
a convenient receptacle for soiled 
handkerchiefs and the like while No. 
2 Is designed for the needle-woman. 
In the llluBlration both are made from 
pretty cretonne with ribbon but any 
effective material that may be liked 
can be utilized. If an exceedingly 
handsome ba^ is desired brocaded or 
striped allk Will be found desirable, 
while for the less costly ones there 
are any variety of flowered cotton 
stuffs that aré eminently attractive.

No. 1 Is made with two circular por
tions that are Joined and stitched to
gether across the corners while an 
opening is cut In ons portion and fin
ished with a wooden ring to which 
the ribbon hanger is gttacned. No. 2 
is made with two etrcular portions 
that are lined, and Joined at the center 
with a piece' of stiff cardboard be
tween the two that forms a firm foun
dation for the center. They are then 
stitched together on indicate lines 
while ribbon hangers are attached be
tween these lines, wbldh. when drawn 
together, form' á nupib» of convenient 
and generally useful pockets while the 
center of the bag provides the main 
reosptacle.

The quantity of material required

•Ä60b Poll t Long or Short Kìsmoq̂  
_ l ^ t t  and H  tachez In kqgij^

*  *
*  Send May Mantón Pattern No. — dr
* *d Name A
*  *
A Address.................. . *

for No. 1 Is 114 yards 27 or % yard
"^Don:

for No. 2. 1 yard 2Î or H yard S<
M Inches wide with % yard of ribt
Inches wide w lth 'H  y a rd 'll  Inidtee 
wide for the lining and I yards of 
ribbon.

The paUem UOT to cut In one size 
only.

Doll'e Long or Short KImone 660S
Polly's negllgeee ara exeeedtngly im

portant, In the eyee o( her young 
raamnoa at least, and edeb a pretty 
kimono as this one Is certain to make 
any normal little girl happy. It can 
be made long or shorL and shirred or 
with a plain yoke ad Hked. so there 
are several styles provided in the one 
dpsign. In the lUuswatlon dotted cash- 
mere Is trImiBed lAtk a tu s y  ribbon 
banding but all the mathriA that are 
used for the aeglliBaes o f ttm m I folk 
arp iwproprlate for those of the dolls, 
and uils one ean ne of lawn or some 
ether preMf weeheble materlm quite 
as well as wool or sUk.

The Idnono Is made with a yoke, 
frents ahd bank, Wken shirred It k  
gathered on todloated Itoiee and ar
ranged oT y  the yoke which serves as 
a eta#, when m e ^  w lfb^ t the ehir- 
rlBfs K to w  efl eh iadicatod Itnea 
and Joined to the yoke. The edges, are

^ Size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f  n
■r «
★  This pattern will be mailed by ★
a  filling out the above coupon. In- a  
a  dozing 10 v.enta and sending to a  
a  The Telegram Pattern Depart- a  
a  ment. Fort Worth. Texas. a
* a
faced to form the trimming and the 
full sleeves are gathered at their 
upper edges.

The quantity of material required 
for a doll 22 inches long is yards 
21 or T4 yard II Inches wide with 214 
yards of ribbon 1 Inch wide for ths 
long kimono; % yard 21 or % yard I 
Inches wide with 2 yards of rtbbon for 
the short kimono.

The pattern 6608 Is cut In sises for 
'dolls of 18. 22 and 21 inches in length.

SHORT STORY

MISS CLIVE AND I

I saw her first at a dinner party In 
New York; a fair, hlgh-biwd looking 
girl of twenty, with an unusual share 
of good looks, l ly  companion. Edgar 
Dallas, seemed to be amused by my 
doee study of the young girl who sat 
oppoeite us.

"Very beautiful. Is she notr’ be said, 
smiling.

“No.’' I answered, doubtfully, “not 
beautiful, but very wonderful. When 
you look at her It Is only her chin and 
eyes that seem perfect."

My companion told me that Hist 
Clive was coktpletely tyrannized over. 
It steins her moU>er bad left her in 
cart of an aunt whooe tolt object was 
to suspect her niece of eome eeeret 
echeme. Mlee Clive was allowed to go 
nowhere, to soe no ono unless accom- 
pp.nled by the Hon. Miss Clive, her 
aunt, or a horrible Mlee Mertson. a 
combination maid and duenna. Mlee 
CUve, If abe aarrlod under the age of 
thirty without her aun’t coneent, for
feited two-thirds of an immense for
tune.

In tke drawing room after dinner I 
met Misa CUve. WbUe talking to her

Carl Rawdon entered. I was rejoiced 
to find his glance fall upon me, but 
suddenly his eyes met those of Miss 
Clivo and bis expression changed 
quickly. Barbara CUve paled slightly 
as she kx>ked at him with a singular 
wlstfulnees.

When we were In our carriage that 
night Carl came and begged me to ex
cuse him from attending the opera the 
next evening, as he meant to go over 
to Brooklyn on business. Consequent
ly, I was very much angered by seeing 
him follow Barbara CUve to her box 
the following night.

Presently he and a friend, Paul 
Fielding, came over to chat for a little 
wbilei Carl made a strange request of 
me in that short while. It was that 
Barbara be allowed to see him at our 
hotel the following day at 11. This I 
consented to do, much as it hurt me to 
think that he was attracted so by her.

For at least three weeks from that 
time Carl was very attentive to Bar* 
bara. Just about that time there w'as 
e email party In our rooms for dinner 
one evening. All but a few of them 
had gone when Carl came In from 
where he had been talking to Miss 
CUve. I had noticed that another man 
was with them shortly before that.

"Why have you left Barbara T’ I said, 
coldly, keeping my face resolutely set 
in its expression.

"Becatise Barbara would much 
rather' be alone,” he answered.

Then ahe refused him! In my sur
prise I hardly knew whal to say.

"What do you mean? For heaveq’s 
sake, Carl, do not talk nonsense.”

"I wish, Nell,” he said, suddenly. In 
a tone that thrilled my heart. "I wish 
I knew what you mean. Lately I can- 
net understand you.” *

"What more do you want?” I asked. 
‘T have done everything I couiq for 
yeu and Barbara CHse. I do hope you 
wUl both be happy."

"Why, EHlnor Hadley! What do you 
mean?" he cried exoltely. He rose, 
and while I put my (ace in my hands 
and began to sob, he paced the floor, 
going OD In broken senteuces: "I
thought you knew everything. I knew 
Mias Clive long ago in her old home 
and became very much Interested in 
her. In spite of her aunt’s surveU- 
lance ahe was engaged to Paul Field
ing. Suddenly ahe broke It off, I 
thought thru mere caprice, and I be
lieved her thoroly heartleee, and vo 
left off going to see her. I never met 
her again until that night at the Cbev- 
elys’ dinner. Now, It eeems she never 
willingly gave FYeldlng up. It was nil 
owing to a misunderstanding, and be
cause her aunt’s watchful eyes ahe had 
never found a chance to explain. This 
she confessed to me the evening I met 
her at dinner. I sought Fielding the 
next night In Brookjyn and arranged 
that they should meet next day. This 
1 managed when she came to your ho
tel."

"And Fielding?" I gasped.
"Is In the other room now. ..They 

are planning to elope. And yefu thought 
1 cared for her,” he aald, corojng to 
me and holding out both hands. "Nell, 
you are the only woman whose love I 
ever cared for. Can you. will you give 
It to me?"

There was a moment's pause. Then 
with a wild Joy In my heart I put 
out both hands and be took me in bis 
arms.

Man and His Tailor 
It should not be overlooked that the 

sblrt affects both the fit of the waist
coat and of the coat and that, there
fore, it should be very carefully cut. 
Of the merits of the many devices In
tended to prevent ttie shirt bosom from 
bulging the wearer must Judge for 
himself.

The correct white evening tie meas
ures from one and a half to two and 
one-fourth Inches, and is graduated in 
form. 'While both linen and silk are 
proper materials, cotton Is softer, more 
pliant and yields a firmer, fuller krot, 
besides being lighter and cooler. If a 
silk tie be worn, it should harmonize 
in shade and pattern with the waist
coat. Corda tiny detached figures, and 
embroidered ends all are correct, and 
a matter of Individual preference. Laws 
ties have been discarded, as the fabric 
Is too flimsy for graceful knotting. In 
choosing the evening tie. the shape of 
the collar worn must be considered. If 
It be a poke or a lap-front, the tie 
should be broad and adjusted straight 
across rather than pinched In tho cen
ter. Contrariwise, if it be a wing— 
and the wing continues to be favored 
by many men who cannot wear the 
other forms wWi comfort—tho tie
should be modified "batwing,” snug of 
center and spreading of end.

In hats there are no radical changes, 
the silk hat being made on almost ex*> 
actly the same block as the one of last 
autumn, and the (torby also Is practi
cally unchanged, the New York Itat- 
ters showing the style with the crown 
five and a half Inches de«p and tv«o- 
Inch brim. For those who prefer a 
soft hat there is the perennial Alpine, 
or "Fedora,” and for the younger men 
the "telescops hat” In pearl gray or 
fawn color. This hat will be more 
popular this seaMn that ever before, 
and many men w’lll wear It who do not 
care for the stiff derby.

For the ordinarv business sack suits, 
single-breasted, there are three styles 
to choose from. Instead of the extren>e 
length for the summer coat the autumn 
and winter style will be medium and 
the corners slightly cut away or square 
at the bottom or almost square, with 
rounded corners.

The coat is shaped as was the fash
ion in the summer styles, and has three 
buttons. There Is a tendency to cot 
the coat without a vent In the baeV.

In the double-breasted suit the length 
will also be reduced to the medium and 
In all other respects will remain the 
usual threa-button garment in vogue 
during the aummer. In the single- 
breasted euit there are two side pock
ets, a change pocket with flaps and an 
upper pocket without, while in the 
double-breasted coat the change pocket 
Is not shown. 'WMth the possible ex
ception of a two-butten sack coat, 
which will not be worn to any extent 
there are no extreme styles this season
in the ordinary biisiness suits.

*— — —
Blohbs—"How do you know you are 

In love with her?" “Oh. I fe«i iik« 
making such a foo^ o f myaelf."

BE CHARITABLE
to your horses as well as to yourself. 
You need not sjiffer from pains of any 
sort—your horses need not suffer. Try 
a battle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
It cures all pains. J. M. Roberts, Ba
kersfield, Me., writes: "I have used
your Liniment for ten years and find 
it to be ths best I have ever used for 
man or beast." Sold by Covey *  Mar- 
tln.

VERT LOW RATES TO THE WEST
The Chicago Great Western ^ iw a y  

will sell tickets to points In Alerta. 
British Cplumbla. Idalm, Montana, 
OrsgoD and Waohlngton at about one- 
half the usual fai^ Tickets on sale 
4aily from Aug. 27 to OcL 21, inclusive; 
Get full Information from Georgs W. 
Lincoln. T. F. A- T West Ninth streeL 
Kinsss City, Mo. »

A UNIVERSAL STTU

 ̂\ i ,

Vtÿi

BT ELLA K. DEARBORN.
The present mode of dressing, for 

both men and women, has Justly been 
severely critldszed; women’s clothing Is 

restrlcltve of move
ment and not always 
graceful, and men’s 
eiothes are horrible- 
awkward and Inele-- 
ganL

Most people who 
have given the sub
j e c t  a s e r l o u s  
thought admit this, 
but not one of the 
critics has suggested 
a better costume.

It were better to 
go without clothing 
if climate permitted. 
But since, on the 
greater portion of 
the globe, one must 
from necessary wear 
clothing. It would he 
well for the human 

tbuTK I^aAAMRM fumny If some cos
tume might be de- 

vIsAl that would be both healthful and 
gracefuL and O happy days!—be a per- 
l>etual fashion.

The Grecian robes, while graceful (on 
some), would not be practical gar
ments for either sex In the busy world 
of today. Fancy a man chasing a 
street car In a long flowing robe! 
Fkincy a hodcarrler In Grecian gar
ments and you . ill see how imprac
tical the ancient dress was and will 
understand that men's present mode 
of dress was a matter of evolution to 
garments permitting freedom of move
ment, tho at a sacrifice to graceful
ness.

The-average woman loves the frills 
and ruffles, ths dainty tucks and em
broideries, the luxurious frou-frou of 
silken petticoats and the exquslte 
sheerness of the lingerie of today; she 
has no desire to don the ungraceful 
garments of man unless forced Into 
labors that make clinging garments a 
source of danser.

When from choice or necessity a 
woman must do farm work she can 
work to a better advantage If she 
wears men’s garments, reserving her 
own for dress-up occsions; most wom
en farmers do this, but they are not 
unfeminlne because of the change of 
dress.

The absence of flapping draperies, 
the presence of many pockets and the 
absolute freedom of movement are 
three desirable qualities to be consid
ered In devising a new and universal 
garment of permanent fashion.

These three good qualities are com
bined In men’s clothing, but these are 
so lacking in grace that few would 
want them to become the universal 
garment.

There Is but little difference In the 
garments of Chinese men and women 
and, with the exception of their shoes, 
all wear very sensible clothing, and to 
unprejudiced eyes a Chinaman’s cos
tume is more graceful and much more 
elegant than the dress of an Ameri
can. Their clothing is loose, comfort
able and healthful.

Some one with a dry goods mind 
might hit upon a happy combination of 
Oriental-Occidental style and produce 
a perfect universal garment of per
petual fashion.

Cowper says: "We sacrifice to dress 
tilt household Joys and comforts cease. 
Dress drains our cellar dry and keeps 
our larder lean; puts out our fires 
and Introduces hunger, frost and woe, 
where peace and hospitality might 
reign."

D a n d e r i n e
OREW THIS HAIR

ARO WB 
CAN

PROVE
IT.

MIM LUOV MAY<T 
M8 g. 4M Ab. OhlQiif.

iwovencawtr
f

__ . jlustwhSSôRdâtoDisâaiwhi|lhtoandfawnghairoausthave. Itle only bglrreinedj ever made ust will pori- we ̂ iDm gttnettan and uaminl MOW K all drantsto, mse sIsn.
___S0o.aBd 91 JlOpw bottle,'

JKHOWUOV DAWDEMIt» Oft, CbUn«to
For sale and guaranteed by

H. T. PANGBUBN & 00.

U Q U O R S !
For the Family.

We Deliver to Tour Homes:
A gallon of Pure Claret.......
A gallon of Boat Clarot.........
A gallon of Sweet 'wine.......

.75 fIJM 1J0
XOO1JX)
>1X5
1X5
1X0

A gallon of Best 'Wine.
A gaUnn of Imported W ine.,
Furr quart ta Good whisky.,
Quart bended kill A H ill...,
Quart bonded Green River.,
Quart bonded Old Crow.......
A gallon of Green River.......
A gallon of Hill A Hill.........
A gallon of Clarke’s R y e ...,
A donen bottles of W ine...,
A dozen pints of Beer...........
Four dozen pints of Beer...,

We handle hundr^s of brands of 
Whiskies, Wines, liquors, domes
tic and Imported. Ask for a price 
list.

• o n  PBONES MS-

H . B ra n n  &  C o .
Fburteenth and Main Street.

3W V Y O IN
TRANSFER i^ D  STORAGE CO.

Front and ’Throekmorten Sta. '  
Furniture stored, packed, shipped 

and moved. Uercnandlze 
distributers.

Telephone 157.
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N ew  Coats and Suits
Saturciay express bropj(ht us many*new in Ladi<
Coats ami Suits, wliieh 'will be on exhibition Mond; 
morning. Am ong these new arrivals there are a fc 
special numbers that deserve more than p a a ^ g  noth 
Limited space admits o f  but a few words o f  deseriptu 
Drop in and allow us the pleasure o f  showing them.
Ladies' 50-inch Coats in the mannish gray-green 
tures, loose fitting back, velvet collar, s ty li^ ; best $10.i 
values for  ............................................ .,«9 .9
Ladies’ 50-inch Coats in fancy, light and dark gray plait 
fancy trimmed velvet collar, loose bat^; good 
value, for
Ladies' 48-inch Gray Plaid Coats, strictly new close fit 
ting back, loose front, velvet collar and velvet buttoi
down back; a swell $15.00 garment f o r . .............912.^
Ladies’ Coats o f  heavy mannish gray mixtures; overco 
style, with velvet collar, velvet butttms; truly un $18.C
coat, f o r .......................................................... ................ 914.C
Tailored Suits in black and blue cheviots—the 1 
fitting* Prince Chap coat, serge lined. The skirt i^t 
gatliered folds around bottom; good value at $12."' 
f o r .................................................................. ............... . 910*
Tailored Suits in the new Eton style, satin lined 
with fancy vest and girdle, elaboretely trimmed wit 
fancy braids and buttons, full plaited skirt;
suit for ............................... ............................ ... 913*7
These new Eton Suits o f fine broadcloth in a b^utii 
shade (rf brown and other popular colors; have satin liuedj 
coat with fancy vest and girdle, all elaborate!v tnmmc ‘  
Skirt is full plaited; a handscmie $30.00 suit for 9 2 ^ t

LADIES’ AND MISSES' SWEATEES
W e had the good luck to xAck up a lot o f almut 200|  ̂
Sweaters {samiJes) at one-third to one-half. their value; 
all the wanted colors are represented in the lot; u  a 
wenrking or s^ o o l garment there’s nothing so convenient 
and comfortable.
Sweaters worth $1.25 to $3.00, selling fit 75c t o . . .91*®3

Tim ely Suggestfous
Abrupt and unexpected 

changes in the weather are 
now due—a freezing night is 
very apt to follow an Indian * 
summer day.

At such a season o f  tlie 
year it is vitally important 
that the body be given prop
er protection—especially is 
thus true in the matter of 
underwear.

Heavy outside clothing is 
o f practically no avail if the 
clothing next to the skin—if 
the underwear is not o f the 
proper kind.

The rules o f health demand 
at this seas(m o f the year, 
that the skin, in addition to 
being thoroughly proteiited, 
should also be allowed to 
breathe freely; thus keeping 
the body heat at a uniform 

• temperature.
To combine these two most important features an. 

underwear must be selected which is made o f a material 
at once warm and absorbent.

M entor Comfort Underw ear
Is such a one, and to the famous Mentor material is 
due widespread reputation for healthfulness, (xmibined 
with comfort. W e are sh(>wing Mentor Comfort Under
wear in Union and Two-pieoe Suits for the whole fam
ily. Remember, a word o f advice in time is worth much 
useless advice when it ’s too late—now is the time to buy 
Mentor Comfort Underwear. It 's  priced no higher than 
the ordinary kind, though far superior in quality.
Children's Separate Garments; 26c, 36c and ...............50^
Children’s Union S u it s ................................................ . .5 6 ^
Ladies' Union Suits; 50c and ......................... ............9I.OO
Ladies' Separate Garments; 50c, 75c, 98c a n d . . .  .94*38

9I 6 .5O -K A N 8A S CITY and Eetum. Nov. 18. 19, 20
and 21.

9 2 8 .4 0 —CHICAGO and Return. Dec. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

937.75—DENVER and Return. Daily.

ONE AND ONE-THIRD FARES, Nov. 27, to TITiiiiifiintî  
. m diigaa, Wisconsin. Illinois, Missouri. Kan

sas, Nebraska^ North and* South Dakota. ^

PHIIi’ A . AUER.
» G. P. A., C. R. I. & 

Fort W orth,
V . N. TURPIN. C. P. A.. 

Fifth and Main. Telephone

Wholesale 
and Retail 
Dealers In 
Edison Coods

SOLID COMFORT
During th« winter «Tonlngs notL
could afford you ntom ptoaaure tt__ _
an BdlMm Phonograph. It wlU koopn 
your oklidrcn horn« and .brighten up̂  
the entire household. All hearts OM; 
be reached thru music. Largest stoa ; 
of Phonographs and Records In the 
south. Call and see As. Easy in
stallments.

CummlngSe Shepberd 
and ConqNmy

m
PL
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its and Suits
ns many new things in Ladies* 

lih will be on exhibition Monday 
jse new arrivals there are a few^ 
deserve more than paasini; notice, 
of bnt a few words o f description, 
the pleasure of showing them.
in the mannish m y-Rreen mix> 

velvet collar, st^ish; best $10.00 
.................................  $8 .50
fancy, liaht and dark Rrav plaids, 
collar, loose badt; Rood $12.50 
................. ....................... ✓ ._____ $ 1 0 . 0 0

Plaid Coats, strictly new close fit- 
|t, velvet odlar and velvet buttons
il5.00 Rarment for.............. $12 .50

mannish Rray mixtures; overcoat 
[ar, velvet buttons; truly un $18.00 
{ . . .......................................... $14 .00
Ick and blue cheviots—the loose- 
Icoat, serRS lined. The skirt with 

bottom; Rood value at $12.50, 
........................................$10.00

new Eton style, satin lined coat 
cirdle, elaborately trimmed with 

tons, full p la it^  skirt; a $25.00 
. . . . . . . . . .  k*.. • $10 .75

of fine broadcloth in a b^utiful 
iT poipular colors; hare satin lined 
id R&rale, all elaborately trimmed, 
handsome $30.00 suit lor $22 .50

MISSES’ SWEATERS
to pick up a lot of about 200 

one-third to one-half their value; 
are represented in the lot; as a 
mt there’s nothinR so convenient

[to $3.00, sellinR dt 7Sc t o . . .$ 1 .98

Suggestions
Abrupt and unexpected 

chanRes in the weather are 
now due—a freezinR niRht is 
very apt to follow an Indian 
summer day.

At such a season of the 
year it is vitally important 
that the body be Riven prop
er protecti<m—especially is 
thus true in the matter of 
underwear.

Heavy outside clothinR is 
of practically no avail if the 
oloUiinR next to the skin—if 
the underwear is not of the 
proper kind.

The rules of health demand 
at this season of the year, 
that the skin, in addition to 
beinR thorouRhly protected, 
should also be allowed to 
breathe freely; thus keepiuR 
the body heat at a uniform 
temperature.

[two most important features an 
which is made of a material 

mt.

lori U udenvear
the famous Mentor material is 
tion for healthfulness, omnbined 
showiuR Mentor Comfort tJnder- 

fo-pieoe Suits for the whole fam- 
ot advice in time is worth much 
too late—now is the time to buy 
rear. It ’s priced no hiRber than 
fh far superior in quality.
lents; 28c, 35c an d ............... 50^
................................................50<
and ...................................$1 .00

mts; 60c, 76c, 96c and____ $1.38
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Return. Daily.
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THIEF 
HAS PARIS

Woman Swallowa Ooina
and la Arrested

SOLID COMFORT
Purlnir tk# Vinter rrtnlnc« noUiinc 
ooqU aJIorS you moro pleneure thnn 
•n Bdlam Phooosmph. It will keep 
your eklidrtn liome and biishtan up 
the entire boueebold. All hearts c m  
be reaehtd thru muele. Larsest eto& 
of Phonofrapha and Records In the 
■outh. Call and aee es. Eaay in- 
■taUmenta.

lUTAL TORTURE

fold of in French Court. 
'Han Murders Woman in 

Bmtal Maimer

b y  PAUL. VILL1ER3.
_  Hal to Tha Talagram.
(§jĵ 0rigkt, ae$, ty Htmrat Xatm Bmrvica.)
PARIS. Not. 17.— T̂he •nirtn* cash 

* a young woman who made her 
unlawfully by awalllng coins, 

m custody here.
_ le  a customer at n Montmartre 
gras paying bia bill this ingenious 
leaned over his shoulder and tak- 

up a 20-frano piece, asked if she 
bite It for luck. She then qulck- 

Ikrallowed the coin.
customer had her arrested, and 

the police station the living cash 
was induced to part with three 
eolns.

Cure for Burnt
instantaneous cure for burns has 

. accidentally discovered in picric 
J. Dr. Theiry. one of the surgeona 
Uie charity hoapltal here, whose 
Is were impregnated with a solu- 
of this acid, which he used as an 

.jeptic. dropped a burning match on 
hand, and was astonished at feeling 
pain. The same phsnomenon uc- 

' When some hot sealing wax fell 
, his hand.
This gave him a new idea and ho 

raenced a series of experiments in 
treatment of burns with a satur- 

ited solution of picric'acid.
Dr. Therry found that the acid 
lUsed burns to cease from being pain*
J as soon as applied, and that it 
luse« the injured flesh to heal rapidly. 
Wlso prevents the formation of biis- 

and the cure is complete in four 
five days.
he yellow stain left by picric acid 

ly be removed by washing with 
,j-ic acid.
Kang French foundries, where burns 

flwquently incurred hy the employ- 
now keep barrels of water in which 

pound of picric acid is dissolved 
, use in cases of burning.
By an act of heroism, an escaped 
ivlct named Francois Plvet has ob- 
ed the practical remission of his 
sentence for murder.

Ivet, who had managed to ea’ado re- 
(ture for a long time, waa In Nantes 

.en he witnessed an exciting scene, 
■adman was firing at people in the 

from a window of his house., 
„̂ ■h he had barricaded, and had 
londed several. Plvet bravely ran 

rard. climbed up to the window 
wrenched the gun out of thê  n anl- 

,’s band.
While Plvet was being congratulated 

iwÿ' the mayor of Nantes for his bravery 
a polteeman recognised him as the es
caped convict and arrested him.

Plvet was brought before the trlbu- 
where he was acclaimed as a 

by the public, who demanded his
In consideration of his bravery Plvet 
s sentenced to a month’s Imprlson- 
•nt, Instead of being sent back to end 
Ufe in JaiL

Story of Fortune
I A story of brutal torture and murder 
has been disclosed at the Paris assise 
courts. Etienne Hubert was brought up 
on trial for murdering a woman named 
Madame Vllessek. This woman had 
been well brought up and was of a 
Uood family, but after her husbands 
^eath she was obliged to go out and 
Iwork for her llvlng. She found a place 

cashier in a restaurant. Here she 
it the prisoner, who was so objec- 

ahle in his behavior to the women 
—..a lta  of the establishment that 
pSulame Vileseek complained and he 
raa diannined.• The brute then commenced a series 

annoyances. He first sent thru the 
It to Madame Vllessok numbers of 

.uS postcards. Then he had sent to the 
>resthurant; where she was working, all 
sorts of articles, such as baby Un«"* 

aJ cradles and so on. Not satisfied with 
I this he telephoned to numbers of doc

tors asking them to go round and seo 
the lady cashier, and shortly afterward 
prdered several coffins to be delivered 
at the restaurant, thereby causing «>
Ceat a sensation and scandal that the 

ly had to give up her poet at the 
restaurant and take a small newspaper 
stsRid. But her troubles were not at an 
and. Her enemy soon learned her new 
address and commenced his persecu- 
tlons again. He followed her about the 
streets and pretended to make lovo to 
her. Then he sent her several funersi 

 ̂>rreaths, and a note on which was 
written these words: "Take care of 
them, for you will soon want them. 
At last his persecutions became ao ter
rible that the lady complained to tha 
police and he waa sentenced to two 
months imprisonment. This so infuri
ated him that he swore he would kill 
Madame Vllessek on coming out of 
prison. For months the poor woman 
iras terrified out of her life and tar- 
rkaded herself In the shop, for Hubert 

waiting outitde for Uer with a 
vj|rer and a lone knife. Unfortunately, 
\m at last encountered the wretcbci 
woman and murdered her wlthdhe ut- 
n|pat cruelty and aavagery.
^  Santos-Dumont
. The hero worshipping heart of tlw 
American girl In Paris is filled sdlh 
delight because Santos-Dumont has 
come up trumps by winning the Arch- 

loi
W  Vft U A U M O  T V S » » » « » — ^     

4teicon prlss for the heavler-than-plr 
principle dirigible balloon. The fash- 
loaabie world turned out In Its thou
sands to wish him luck. The ladles ^ 
Otelr most beautiful dresses and the 
■cone'looked more life an afternoon ro- 
coptkm than a sporting event.

After two fhlso starts the machine 
rose in the air like a bird and travHed 
for *  distance of over seventy 
Then it waa teen to atop, and the 
crowds, who had collected to ■®® 

'cxpertment. cheered frantically, tmnk- 
Ing that the aeronaut was about 
retum, but after a short 
"Bird of Prey" cams down. In the ae- 
aoent some parts of the nmrfilne were 
broken, owing. X . Dumont sa^ . tne 
fact that he has Aot yet Sot hi» Meer- 
tag gear completely under control. ^  
Rantoe-Dumont la very excited over hte 
MKcess and any» that he ^
'after a few more tríala he will be able 
to do as he wishes with tbs machine. 
Rs was givsn a very enthusiastic rs- 
oeptlon after the event a ^ h e  was 
carried off in triumph. This to W  
Hcond prfsa won by  M. Dumont, he 
feMng won the Deutach .

III! Interview he has declared that

, • .-A,.-:*'

CahU ftpacial to The Ttltfnm.
(Coppripht, 19(M, by Hear«! Sett* Strvict.)

VIENNA, Nov. 17.—A remarkable 
dive In uniform. Lieutenant Plsarowlts 
taking aa twenty-foot dive at Prague. 
Special care is taken in the swimming 
school to teach officers and men swim
ming by night, and swimming and div
ing in full regiinentala and carrying 
arms.

he believes his entire sucees in hi.s 
latest experiment is due to his having 
varnished the canvas of hla wings. He 
says:

"By making my wings impenetrable 
to the air, I can greatly reduce their 
surface, and I am convinced that when 
I shall have perfected this machine 1 
can reproduce it in much smaller pro
portions, so that the day is not far dis
tant when everybody can have a flying 
machine, and it will be no more trouble 
to stable than an automobile. Indeed, 
the aeroplane will become to the diri
gible balloon what the bicycle is to the 
motor car. Ten years from now the air 
will be full of people flying about just 
as ten years ago the roads were full 
of people pedaling on bicycles. Air
ships will be much cheaper than auto
mobiles and will consequently be within 
the reach of more people’s purses.

A MAD MAN IS
BAVARIA KING

His Death Is Near—BolRaria 
Has Poet

FAKE TITLES
OF NOBIUTT

«
Govemment Has Passed Into 

Hands of'One Man

TRIPLE A L L IA N C E

Marquis de Castellane Says 
Actors and Actresses 

Should Not ^ r r y

b y  MALCOLM CLARKH 
Cahla Special to Tho TeleproM.

(Copytighi, OM, by ntarit Vew« gereicaj
BERLIN. Not. 17.—The latest re

ports about the mad king of Bavaria 
show that he is madder than ever.

He now turns night into day, rising 
In the evening and taking his meals 
during the night. He will not touch 
any warm dish, and can seldom be 
Induced to eat by daylight.

The numerous attendants upon the 
afflicted monarch dare show them
selves to him only when It is abso
lutely necessary, and then they have 
to avert their eyes, ror he fiercely re
sents being looked at.

He still presents a wild and un
kempt appearance, allowing no one to 
cut his hair and beard.

Physically the king Is weakening, 
but neither examination by a physi
cian nor the administering of medi
cine Is possible in his case.

The prince regent and the court are 
trying to hide the real facts of the 
unhappy^klng’s condition from his 
subjects, but these sad facts have re
cently leaked out.

Gypsies Saved Day 
There is a small remote village In 

the grand duchy of Baden which is re
gretting its efforts to swell its popula
tion In order to rank as a community 
of 1,000 souls.

In preparing for the census the lo
cal authorities held preliminary enu
merations of the Tlllagere, but not by 
the most thoro searching could they 
find more than 993 men, women and 
children in the village. It waa their 
ambition that the village should ap
pear in the list of population with 
four figures against it» name.

The burgomaster was nearly in de
spair when help came in the shape of 
a company of gypsies, whose advent 
brought the township’s populaticjj  ̂ up 
to 1,005. The gypsies received an en
thusiastic welcome, which they could 
not understand, and were made much 
of. They stayed in the village for the 
census and thus 1,005 inhabitants 
were enumerated.

The local patriotism of the place 
was severely damped, however, by a 
new law which made places of more 
than 1,000 Inhabitants subject to In
creased taxation. Thus the villagers 
would have escaped additional fiscal 
burdens If they had been less ambi
tious to add to their local importance.

Faial Woman
"The fatal woman" is the sobriquet 

by which St. Petersburg knows Mme. 
Blelskala. a gay. lovely and fascinat
ing young siren who had driven two 
of her lovers to suicide and ruined 
other men’s lives.

The latest tragedy due to this wo
man’s wiles was the case of a student 
named Ostrovski, who shot himself 
dead while walking with her in one of 
the leading thorofares of this city.

A former lover of hers named Oolo- 
vatcheff fought a duel with a rival. 
After the fight, which was hloodleM. 
Oolovatcheff committed suicide, whUe 
the other man attempt^

Mme. Bletakala’s husband fled to the 
Caucasus with a dagger wound in his
M o t h e r  lover of the “ fatal 
w l»  says he was under her spell for 
eighteen months declares that 
cweless gaiety, her 
fits of passion were equally cimv^n- 
Ing. A b<^ aU. she was an artist In 
^ u s tr y . and exorcised a kind of mag- 
netkJ attraotlo«."

Xme. Btolsksla’s
Starinkevttch, was recently killed in a 
bomb outrag».

Work Up New Rumpus 
The Bulgarian “Komltadjla" the or

ganisation which promotes the 
donisn revolutions every » tile wM^  
Is trying to work up a new rump«» m 
the Balkans.The Bulgarlane in Macedonia are

Cable gprrial to The Telfgrmm.
(Citpyrigbt, 190$, by Heartt Vf»* ftertift.)
MADRID, Nov. 17. — Thl.i photo 

.•»hows the shrine of the Virgin of El 
Pilar, Saragossa, with Jewelry worth 
millions, presented by the sovereigns 
of Spain. It Is announced that Queen 
Victoria Eugenie will go very soon to 
pray at the shrine of the Virgin of El 
Pilar at Saragossa. Charle.i VII, Ferdi
nand VII, and Isabella II presented 
many of the gifts which appear In the 
lower photograph. In the upper part 
of the picture is a crown valued at a 
million, which was presented last year 
by the Spanish aristoorary. There also 
Is the head of a walking stick given by 
Alfonso XIII.

"Invited” by a proclamation to sub
scribe funds toward a new rebellion, 
but. knowing that they always suffer 
by these outbreaks, they are unwill
ing to be caught again.

Meanwhile Bulgarian bands are in
vading Macedonia and committing 
murders, robberies and assault.s. The 
Turkish government has sent out 
troops against them and sklrmtohes 
arc frequent.

It Is considered that the threatened 
war between Turkey and Bulgaria 
would clear the air, and this guerilla 
warfare and disorder, and generally 
benefit the Balkan states.

ARE COLLEOTINQ FAKES
Blacksmiths Employsd to Maks Rusty 

Nails
BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET. 

Coble flperial to The Trlrgrom.
(Copyright, no$, hy Hraret Srve Bervtee.)
LONDON., Nov. 17.—The genius of 

collectors has now entered a new field. 
Many art collectors up to now have 
purchased forged works of art, believ
ing them to be genuine, and have been 
happy In their possession, but now the 
millionaire turn* his attention In a new 
direction, and makes a collection of 
acknowledged forgeries, and this new 
hobby Is held to be as Interesting as it 
is exciting.

The art of the VIeux Neuf has long 
been carried on in certain parts of 
Italy and France. I believe the town of 
Siena has a school of eminent forgers, 
men who work with such charm, in
genuity and grace that it Is a pity they 
should desire to deceive because If 
their work were sold as genuinely mod
em. it would still be delightful.

This art is carried to such perfection 
that a blacksmith Is employed in order 
to make old and rusty nails, ancient 
hooks and worn hinges, and ever so 
many other appliances which complete 
the Illusion, in frames and cabinrfts. 
There are may curios in all our great 
museums. Ivories, porcelain, majolica, 
etc„ which are imitations. They may 
be of a certain age, but they are not of 
the date which they profess to be. But 
to no country do mor® thwi io AmorlcB. 
The largest factories for these treas
ures are to be found in Germany, Rus
sia. Italy and France. . . . .

Not long ago I had occasion to take 
gome very valuable old family plate to 
be cleaned. I took it to a n »n  who was 
an undeniable expert and extremely 
honest. A few days afterward I 
celved a note asking me to call, and M 
showed me a curious thing. One of the 
groat vaaee was old, with a ball mark
of Anne. . „The other equally bad the hall m an, 
but It bad been Inserted In a modern 
cup and was neatly soldered Into the 
base. It would have been Impoeeible 
for an amateur to have told the differ
ence. Indeed, the only dWerence lay 
in the fUct that when the cup waa 
genuine it was worth some' W pounds, 
and when the soldered hall mark w m  
removed It waa not worth U  
The forgery most have been committed 
on sonm prevloua oocaslon when the 
ptete waa repaired and tha modem 
aabatltuted for the anXiqo».
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BY MARQUIS DE CASTELLANE. 
Cable Bperial to The Teleymm.

(Copyright, 1906, by Heomt Setr» Srrriee.)
PARIS, Nov. IV.—The marriage of 

Miss Camille Clifford, the beautiful ac
tress of the London comedy-opera 
stage, to the Hon. Henry Lyndhurst 
Bruct, heir to Lord Kildare, who will 
one day sit In the house of lords, opens 
the question whether a gentleman hav
ing the means to support a wife can, 
without losing caste allow her to ap
pear on the stage and expose the name 
she bears to remarks which could 
easily become vulgar, and in any case 
to the possibility to be hissed, a right 
which every spectator purcha.ses with 
his entrance ticket. With us- there 
could be no doubt in the m&atter; wo 
could never permit our wives—even 
profes.slonally—to fall in the arms of 
an actor, whether his reputation bo 
good or bad. We think that haring 
made a young girl our wife, we owa 
her every protection, even the protec
tion of appearances, and we must say 
that the profe.sslon of an actress Is 
hardiv compatible wHh the reserve an-1 
modesty which is the greatest orna
ment of a married woman. We would 
withhold from those oti the stage the 
right of marrying at all. In spite of 
this cruelty I believe we are right, atid 
If the young girls Mho adopt tlio 
dramatic career would only consider 
the degree of passion—even assumed — 
which they will have to display In the 
roles which they will have to interpret,
I do not think they will blame us for 
our c-ohservatism.

One Man Is Ruler
For the flr.st time for thirty years 

the government of France seems to 
have passed from the hands of a group 
Into those of a single man. In iho 
mlnistery which h« has formed M. 
Clemenceau has surrounded himscif 
with pale and insignificant stars, who 
will allow' him to assert his own per
sonality. Apart from himself the 
cabinet Is purely negative. None of 
them have raised a cry about personal 
power. I do not share these fears. I 
am plea.sed to see one man only at the 
wheel, as that Is the only way to keep 
the ship of state moving forward. In
stead of lurching In every direction, 
and eventually getting wrecked on

French prims minister has got up his 
sleeve, but w'hat w'e do know is that a 
man oC intellect, knowing what be 
w'ants is now in power. Up to the 
present time we have been deprived of 
this agreeable sight.

The Triple Allianee 
The Italian papers are making a 

great fuss about the Journey to Rome 
of Herr von Tschlrsky, minister of 
foreign affairs to his majesty William 
n . , We embrace, therefore we love 
each other. And wb love each other 
devotedly, united as we are, that ie to 
say, a union of three powers having 
contrary Interests and only united hy 
previous events and wornout alliances. 
Such to the official language, dictated 
by the Italian government to the press, 
which is always devoted to it. But. 
Bide by side with these assurances 
'there is the popular and patriotic in
stinct. which foresees in the near fu
ture a rupture of the alliance an.l 
which smiles at the inaneuvres used by 
Germany to hide their ambitious plans. 
The visit of Hen von Tschlrsky lias 
not advanced the triple allianc'e on« 
step; on the other hand, it will once 
more be shown to Italy the truth re
garding the greed of her tw'o alll-as, 
wiio could not exist except at her ex
pense. Herr von Tschlrsky came to 
Rome the bearer of an olive branch— 
but he has gone back with a cudgel 
with which to defend himself against 
his pretended friends.

Pop* Grants Titles 
A w’riter, who Is as intelligent as ho 

is well Informed,- M. Jean de Bonnu- 
ford, has published a book in which h.e 
has drawn up a list of all the titles of 
poblllty granted by the pope to French 
people. These titles number about 2,- 
•06. They belong mostly to somewhat 
pafvenu ti'milles, who are particularly 
anxious to appear in the society pap«>rs, 
and it is to these people that the pre.», 
which Is always greedy for society 
gossip, goes every morning for Infor- 
mSticn. These 2,000 counts and barons 
no more represent the French aristoc
racy than my friends and I represent 
the American democracy. It Is time lo 
come to truth and give every one his 
due and sweep away from the French 
nobility the vanities and Imbecilities 
attributed to it. The pa pel nobility Is 
not got by services rendered by tha 
Catholic church. It Is simply an 111- 
dlsguised matter of money. At Rome 
titles are sold openly, and there is 
hardly any trouble uiktn to render an 
explanation of tke fact.x The prices are 
graduated. When Ihejr^are capable of 
transmission to descendants this is In
dicated In ao many words In the letters 
patent, and in this case the sum to be 
paid Is double what it coats to buy a 
title not descending to the children one 
has or may have. A strange aristoc
racy this!

PREDiaS RESULT 
OF REVOLUTION

WOMEN ARE 
IN PRISON

Snooess of Suffraidst Mottb» 
Deprads on Men

LETTER TO tlMES

German Woman Has B ron i^
Snit for libel Against*

Local PaiMT

BY LADY H E ^ Y  SOMERSET. 
Cable Bperial to The Telegram.

((^pyright, 006, by Bearet Hew Service.)
LONDON, Nov. 17.—Since the suf

fragists were committed to prison they 
have .been permitted to remain, there os 
first class misdemeanants; that Is to 
say, that they will no longer wear 
prison dress or eat prison food, their 
meals will be brought to them from »  
restaurant, that they may write let
ters and see a certain number of visi
tors.

There seems to be no doubt that 
their action has aroused a great deal 
or Interest, and, strange to say, wrhile 
wohien are condemning them, men are 
beginning to hold the opinion that it Is 
the only way by which they are likely 
to gain their end.

Mr. George Meredith, in a letter »o 
the Times, reminds man that he llvee 
in a glass house when he charges these 
women agitators with being hysterical, 

a delightfully playful veth he re-In

Extravagant Demands Made 
by One Party

BY PAUL LAMBETH.
Cable Special lo The Telryram.

(Copyright, 190$, by Bearet Ketee Service.)
LONDON, Nov. 17. — Sir Donald 

Mackenzie Wallace, the greatest Brit
ish authority of Russia, forecasts the 
outcome of the Russian revolution. He 
says that whatever form the future 
government of Russia will take, the 
great reform movement will come from 
the peasantry, who are now being edu
cated out of their former Ignorance and 
serfdom.

The social democratic party is at 
present the most powerful in the revo
lution, and will have a majority in the 
next duma. It is striving to win the 
support of the peasantry and the work
ing classes by framing a magna charta 
for each class demanding extravagant 
concessions.

For the peasants the social demo
crats ‘immediately demand” that all 
outstanding liabilities for the purchase 
of communal lands shall be abolished; 
that the peasants be refunded all sums 
already paid toward the purchase of 
communal lands; that all crown and 
church lands be appropriated without 
compensation, and that the peasants be 
given such portions of proprietors’ 
estates as were withheld from them at 
the em.anclpatlon of the serfs.

For the workmen they "Immediately 
demand" a nine-hour working day; a 
"period » f  rest once a week extending 
not less than forty-two consecutive 
hours": the entire prohibition of over
time and work between the hours of 9 
p. m. and 6 a. m.. and old agre pensions 
“from a fund to be raised by a special 
tax upK>n canltallsls.”

Sir Donald prophesies that this 
party, with Its turbulent and extrava-

Cable Special to The Telegram.
(Copyright, 190$, by Ifeamt Sete» Serrice.)
RHOMB, Nov. 17.—On the front of 

Queen Margherlta’s fifty horsepower 
motor car Is a silver statuette of St. 
Christopher, the patron saint of travel
ers. The Idea of thus placing a motor 
car under the protection of a saint is 
becoming very popular.

NEW SUBMARINE
Conning nd IsTower Detaehsbio 

. Safety Device
BY PAUL LAMBETH.

Cable Special to The Telrpram.
(Copyright, 1906, by Ilearst Xetee Serrice.)
LONDON, Nov. 17.—Mr. Henry Mid

dleton, a London Inventor, has patent
ed a submarine from which it appears 
I>088ib1e for the crew to escape if the 
machlnerj' should get out of order 
while the boat Is at the bottom of the 
sea.

The conning tower is a detachable 
compartment, which can be separated 
from the boat proper by compress«i<l 
air. It is lighter than water, so that 
when detached It rises to the surface, 
and its top, projecting above the water, 
becomes visible to rescuers.

The Inventor claims also for his boat 
that it can be submerged quicker than 
the present type of subnoarines. Tbs 
craft has two pairs of fins at the 
■Ides, worked by electricity.

"They act," sgid Mr. Middleton, "like 
the fins of a fish in propelling the 
boat, while, according aa they are in
c lin e  up or down, they cause the ves
sel to sink or rise.

"A torge crow to not necessary. All 
the work can be done by one man. who 
■tanda at a table on which are seveml 
levers. He directe tha movements of 
the submarine by turning a handle or 
preestng a button.

“Experts say the only drawhaek to 
my invention to expense, bnt they ad
mit that h wiU work. It to the resuK 
o f eighteen years of study and experi- 
mants.“ ______

The trouble from being good 1» 
tbefe aren't eneugB vacatloas tn m  tU

■A , ' | í!ií ‘ ' I ' f e .

Cable Special to The Telegram.
(Copyright, 00$, by Bearet JTewt Service.) 
LONDON, Nov. 17—The Prince of 

Wales Is becoming quite prominent as 
an Inventor. Shown here are two 
transferable fireplaces, which will be

used .extensively in Londor, flats. By 
raising the sliding panel marked “A“ , 
and moving a lever, the kitchen grate 
and fire can be transferred to the sit
ting room flrrplace on the other side 
of the wall.

some iK)lltlcal rock. Perhaps M. 
Clcmeceau to the man destined to con
duct the French democracy of Ameri
can principles and to transform the 
unsteady republic to a firm state, 
which will receive orders from its bead 
Instead of responding to the prompt
ings from below. It to said that M. 
Clemenceau to very ticklish about 
foreign affalra. Hla devotion to Eng
land to spoken of, and H to stated that 
h- would like a war with Germany. 
What don’t they say? All this to both 
false and true at the same time. M. 
Clemenceau does not want war, but he 
Is not afraid of It With him France to 
assured that ho* dignity will be re
spected. Under him the rhodomontades 
of William n  at Tangiers would be 
Impctoslbla. W » do aoi knew what the

gant propaganda. Its appeal to the sav
age and deatruotive- instincts of the 
people and Its promises of Immedite 
and drastic remedies, will reawaken the 
revolutionary spirit that the govern
ment has lately been able to lull to 
sleep. Ite violent policy will induce tne 
exar to dissotve the duma once mere.

“And then the terrorists of the so
cial revolutionary party will aseert 
themselves; and as Russians are al
ways prone to be swept by tides gt ex
citement and are patient to tread any 
royal road to the mlllenjum. there will 

, be a renewaL on a larger scale and in a 
more acute form, of the riots, ysassl- 
noUons and massacres which hsvs al
ready drenched the land, with blood. 

But “when the next duma li  diK

minds them of Mafeklng night and the 
way In which the peace was broken 
then, showing that men also were ex
citable on occasions, and "Indulging tn 
every kind of loutish extravagance 
merely to celebrate a Hhppy event."

"Now, in the case of the women.“  
he says, "the Intemperateneaa of which 
they were guilty, held an idea, going 
some way to excuse them. In the Cass 
of the men. It was sheer animal ex
uberance, a headlong smashing of 
things handy for the bios', all in 
jollity."

He then goes on to ask us to consldor 
the reasons why these women are im
prisoned. Men have only to wish to 
Improve their know lege of women, and 
the suffrage will be granted speedily. 
Sentimental prattle of the mother, the 
wife, the sister, is not needed, when we 
see, as the choicest s])irlts of men do 
now see, that women haye brains and 
can be helpful to the hitherto entirely 
dominant muscular creature who al
lowed th< m eome degree of influence, 
in retum for servile flatteries and the 
graceful undulations of the snake—ad
mired yet dreaded."

Not Popular Question
The trouble about the whole move

ment seems to me to lie tn the fkot 
that woman suffrage to not a popular 
question. It has not behind it the sym
pathy of the great mass of the pubtlo, 
and while it to true that the women 
who advocate it are no longer looked 
u|>on as cranks, and are not neceeaariiy 
s'tipposed to be elderly single spinsters 
who desire to Imitate men, at the same 
time it has not the sympathy of the 
country that the great" agitations for 
labor of free trade have had in the 
past.

The success of the future depends 
upon the will of men, and in my opin
ion w'omen suffrage will never be 
granted so long as women are quit# 
contented to work for political causee, 
to get members of parliament returned 
by their unwearying labors, regardless 
of the fact as to whether these men in
tend to vote for their cause or noL 
When the time comes that that cause 
Is to them of sufflclent Importance^ It 
ought to be placed before all others In 
the minds of women.

'rhe great question is whether that 
hour heis arrived or not lu EIngllsh 
politics. * It is however significant that 
since the unseating of Lady Sandhurst 
and Miss Jane Cobden. who were duly 
elected members of the first London 
county council, every elected council 
has in succession petitioned parliament 
to allow women to help them in their 
work.

The borough councils have done the 
same by paseing reaolntlons oti the 
saiqg subject. The local authmlti«* 
passed a second reading of a resolution 
to petltlcn parliament to admit women 
to their number by a majority of ISO 
votes last year, and yet the blook in 
the house of commons makes it Itn- 
possible to be carried into practice.

In spite of thle overwhelming opinion 
in their favor, there is now a propoeu 
to merge poor law bo^ee into th» 
municipal bodies, which if it were car
ried into effect would exclude wotnen* 
from all the work that they bifVe 
hitherto done. ' Their labors In the 
poor law adminlstratfbn have been 
among the most valuable, both tn the 
cause of education and in the housing 
of the poor, the prevention of cruelto 
to children, the regulation of chil
dren’s eniployment. the core of female 
lunatics and children In industrial 
schools, the supervision of baby forms, 
of midwives and of homes for inebrl* 
ate women.

It is essential that women should t»e 
eligible to sit upon municipal bodl«» 
before any such change can be mad* 
There are still three years during 
which a steady pressure must be 
brought to bear before the election of 
the next county counciL

Movement in Germany
^Vhile the English women are suffer

ing Imprisonment for disturbing th» 
peace of the house of commons the wo
men In Germany are oonsideilng the 
question of imitating their example and 
of storming the reichsteg. Frau MirniA 
Cauer, president of the “B^^enwold«'' 
has written to Mrs. Montmore for an 
exact account of the BngtlOh exg»rt- 
ence, and if a suftlelent number of» 
ready to follow her she to likely to le»4 
the way. "Something berofe is neW»< 
■ary,“ she says, “to coil attention to 
the German women's slavery. We lhall

hufev«never secure our rights until we
{ollowed the courageous exompl» 
English wonMn.“

Meanwhile one lodv Is n rep u te  fsr
martyrdom. i>r. ibinltik AugMorgi 
having libelled the police tn X oew»- 
paper article In connection with

Íear's riots sn Hsmburg, i s -------
» endurs three months’ ti 

Her trial comes on imns 
she will conduct hsr own dsfenoO.’t ;

rights and 
itoveo. And

Impertohabls 
have been sch 
of adversity the nmtlen win slowly 
pslnfulty learn many 
coma fitted for the use

IÛM it hM EBlned âMd îêê th# ooBcniiMt 
solved it will h» found that still otfas#| of sttU mor».“

1 privUsgt» 
in th» M hM  n slowly sad

MSODS JUM b»-
of susn^liMrty 
g tns ooBOuagt
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RANGE NOTES
THE ALPINE COUNTRY

ALPINE, Texas, Nov. 1'.—Jim P. 
Wilson sold to Jackson & Harmon two 
carloads of calves and one of bulls.

W. T. Henderson shipped to New 
Orleans two cars of calves and one of 
steers.

Bam Schwlng has sold his ranch and 
cattle, situated about fifteen miles 
southwest of Alpine. The ranch con
tains twenty-six sections with about 
1,10« head of cattle and fifty head of 
horses. The price is $35,000. This is 
a good ranch and the cattle his;h grade, 
with a good number of registered ani
mals. both male and female, among 
them.

The fall shipment of cattle has be
gun and scarcely a day passes but that 
some one has a few carloads to ship 
out. The cattle axe all In fine condi
tion and are bringing top prices.

Berna A Hotchkiss have bought from 
the Combs Cattle Company fourteen 
cars of steers, two cars of fat cows 
and one of calves. These will go to 
Kansas City, as well as 400 big steers 
they bought of George C. Miller,

Many settlers arrive dally, mainly 
from Oklahoma and the Panhandle, 
who are seeking locations In the beau
tiful Alpine country. Most of the peo
ple are settling here and seem to be 
good Industrious citizens. We welcome 
all such to our midst.

We are having a slow, warm, driz
zling rain tonight, which will help to 
put a good season in the ground. We 
have had several heavy frosts, but the 
grass was not injured In the least, as 
It was matured before frost came.

MEIàiDWOMgi.
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In Sutton County ^
Sonora News.

I. N. Brooks of Sonora sold to Fred 
Millard of Sonora twenty-five head of 
fat cows at $14 per head.

Mrs. F. M. Wyatt of Edwards coun
ty sold seventeen fat cows to Fred 
Millard of Sonora at $14.60.

John A. Wkrdaof Sonora sold to Rob
ert Cathom of Sutton county 2,500 
stock sheep at private terms.

R. T. Baker of Sonora sold to E. O. 
Bode of Kimble county, sixty-eight 
head of fat cows at $14.50 per head.

T. D. Newell of Sonora sold to E. R. 
Jackson 4,600 young mutton Angoras 
at nrlvate terms.

The Burnham ranch of fifteen sec
tions patented land, six miles of Mo- 
nardvllle, sold this week for $3.75 per 
acr«.

J. A. Cope of Sonora sold for J. E. 
Mill* of Schleicher county, 400 steers, 
threes and up, to W. A. Glasscock of 
Sonora, at private terms. Delivery In 
spring.

J. A. Cope of Sonora sold for M. 
M. Parkerson of Edwards county to 
S. E. Gilbert of Sonora, 100 head ot 
stock cattle at $10 per head.

Davis Sheen of Sonora bought from 
C. A. Chadwick his five-section ranch 
and 275 head of stock cattle. The 
ranch brought $3.900 and the cattle $10 
per head, everything counted.

A. F. Clarkson had on exhibition in 
Sonora this week fourteen head of 
Shorthorn c.attle of the original War
ren herd. They were Just off the range 
and clearly demonstrated that blooded 
stock can rustle as well as the scrub.

L. C. Halbert, the young man fropi 
Italaton, Okla.. who bought the R. F. 
Halbert and W. W. Morris Sonora 
county steers at $24 and $2.5, was of- 

; fered a profit of $2 per head for them 
i at the shlpptiuf pens. Now whisper, 
j J. A. Cope ot Sonora sold for kUs. 
i W. F. Decker, the Decker Hotel proper- 
i ty In Sonora. 45x100 feet, to J. A. 

Thomas. Consideration $6,400, of which 
$4,600 Is represented in a fifteen-room 
house on Harris avenue, San Angelo.

In Tom Green County 
San Angelo Standard.

The following shipments of stock are 
reported by the accommodating agent 
of the Santa Pe at San Angelo:

N. B. Fisk, one car of horses, to 
Brownwood.

W. B. Turner, blooded horse to Hous
ton.

Crowley A Harris, three cars stock 
cattle to Comanche, Texas.

Crowlev A one car beef
cattle to Iw t  Worth.

C. H. Fewell, fogr oars beef cattle 
to.Fwt iCbrUi.

a sheepman trooi HembrN^

CHTCAGOVTO NEW YORK IN T 0 I

PROPOSED ROUTE OF THE PROJECTE D ELECTRIC LINE.

A FROM THE PROSPECTUS ,★  
A   ★
A “By far the largest revenue will A 
A be derived from Its passenger busi- A 
A ness.” ★
A “The revenue which the Air A 
A Line will derive from this source A 
A (possible government contracts fui A 
A carrying mall) will amount to at A 
A least $1000,000." A
A “Contracts with express tompa- ★  
A nles can readily be secured.” A 
A “ )t is estimated the annual re- A 
A ceipts from this population on A 
A first section (between Chicago and A 
A Goshen, Ind.) will be $10 per cap- W 
A Ita." A
A ★
♦AAAAAAAAAAAA*AA AAAAAAAAAA
Special to The Teiepram.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—The oldest 
high finance merchants In Wall street 
gre made to look like babes in toylai d 
beside the imposing Napolenlc front of 
two young men from the west who 
have entered New York and are pro
moting a very extraordinary railroad 
enterprise.

They are know as Burr Brothers, 
and they are “fiscal agents” of the 
“Chicago-New York Electric Air Lire 
Railroad Company,” which has placed 
stock on the market to sell direct to 
the public on the ;«g.tallment plan.

If Burr Brothers' statement may be 
taken as true this railroad is to be a 
public ownership enterprise with v.-\rla- 
tions. That is, the public is to fwn 
the stock. It proposes to run a double 
track electric line for passenger anJ 
freight traffic from Clncago to Ne-v 
York. In a line drawn on the map ns 
straight as it could be drawn with a

rule, and It gives such modest hopes 
and dreams In its alluring full-pat;e 
advertisements

In ths Sunday Papers
as transit from the Windy City to the 
metropolis in ten hours, on a route 150 
miles shorter than the shortest steam 
line.

Wall street has been, figuratively, 
swept off Its feet by the announce
ments of the new company which, con
sidering the adjectives employed, read 
not unlike the literary efforts of the 
circus advance man. f

The fiscal agents declare that the 
road can be built for $150,000,000. The 
public ownership feature comes In with 
a plan to do away with the antique and 
troublesome method of bonding the 
road to pay for Its construction and, 
instead of a bond Issue, it Is planned to 
build the line out of the sale of the 
common stock, par value $100, adver
tised for sale now at $26 a share.

Many Are Buying
In an office in the Flatiron bulldiri';, 

cluttered with stenographers’ deski, 
the senior member of the Burr estab
lishment was found and he was ready 
to answer questions concerning his en
terprise. He said:

“While the main offices of the com
pany are In (Chicago, we are selling 
stock here. This is to be the greatest 
of American electric railroads. It Is 
to be built by the investing public. No 
work will be done until we have the 
money from the public, so you see. we 
have a sort of public ownership plan. 
I have investigated the character of the 
men behind It and they are all right. 
The plan must be a goo<l one, for there 
Is great response from the public and 
the money Is pouring In rapidly to us. 
How much? Well, I cannot say exact
ly. It Is a very encouraging amount 
up to date.”

Burr was shown the map of thé pro
posed railroad as advertised. There 
was a straight line drawn from Chicago 
to New York, juat missing such i*opu- 
lous cities as Cleveland and Toledo.

It’s Up to the Engineers
“Yes,” said he promptly, “ that’s the 

route. It has been surveyed. I am not 
well Informed as to how the engineers 
propose to get over the Allogl-eny 
mountains In a straight line, but they 
will do It."

“Wlhat are your plans for getting 
terminal rights In Chicago and New 
York for your passenger and freight 
traffic?”

“Well, I do not know exactly. But 
there never was a railroad built yot 
that did not get Into a city that it 
wanted to enter.”

And then he made this remarkable 
sfhtement: ’’You reporters must not
take the statements In our advertise
ments too seriously. These advertise
ments were written for the credulous 
public. You know we Lave to appeal 
to the unintelligent with big words. 
That goes with them. The receipts 
show It. When we get the funds in 
this way we will go ahead building the 
load.”

Another extraordinary feature of the 
proposed line Is the promise that the 
Investors cannot lose. “No matter.” 
says Burr’s statement, “what the stock 
certiflca.te is worth as stock, no matter 
what it Is quoted In the market, the 
bearer thereof can step on a ten-hour 
train for New York and pay his or her 
friend’s fare with It, or pay for frcicrlu 
to the amount of $100. and all fm- a 
lertiflcate of stock that costs only $26 
at the present moment.”

Electric engineers In this city de
clare that the scheme is absurd. One 
declared that If such a load was built 
It would cost nearer “$1,500,000,0,00 
than $1,500,000.”

HRST 3-CENT FARE STREET CAR RUNS
Special to The Teiepra*'~

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Nov. 12—Five 
years of fight, unremitting and bitter, 
has resulted in the establishment of a
l-cent fare street railway line In thri 
city. Mayor Tom L. Johnson led the 
people In the movement. He has been 
elected three times on that Issue.

For year there has been dissatisfac
tion with 6-ceut fare. A lower rate 
was charged In Toronto, Detroit 
Wast^lngton and Columbus, and the 
people here Insisted that they were en
titled to concesslon.s. The discontented 
were divided on the question of lower 
fares and municipal ownership. John
son, one of the best posted men in tho 
country on the subject, said the com
pany could afford to carry paasengers 
for 3 cents. Thousands signed a pe
tition asking him to run for mayor. 
He accepted and S-cent fare was made 
the slogan. That was In 1901.

The campaign was tremendous. Sen
ator Hanna, then In the helgAt of his 
power, led tho opposition to Johnson. 
The street railroad Interests, with a 
caitltalisation of $30,000,000, used all 
their resources against him. All the 
public service corix)ratlons did like
wise. The strong republican organiza
tion worked night and day with, un
limited money to defeat Johnson. The 
people had their minds set on street 
railroad reform, however, and Johnson 
was elected. He was re-elected In 1903 
and 1906. Each time there was the 
same Issue and,the same heavy fight 
against him.

Mayor Johnson sought to have the 
old company adopt 3-cen\ fare. The 
company declined, oven tho it was re
fused a renewal of Important franchis
es that were about to expire. John
son then encouraged the building of a 
competing line which would charge 3- 
cent fare. The plan was to have this 
company build on unoccupied streets 
and to turn over to it the franchises cf

In Crockett county, was In town Fri
day and Saturday and left Monday 
morning with supplies for his ranch, 
which la located in Crockett and Rea
gan counties. Mr. Nix came from 
Hunt county to this section and has 
prospered In the stock business. Small 
game are plentiful in his section, he 
reports.

C. T. Turney, for many years a Tex- 
u  cattleman, but who Is now living at 
Meslllt Park, N. M., came In Tues
day night and was out at the fair early 
Wednesday morning. He admired the 
cattle and horses, but he said about 
the only thing he wanted to buy was 
a good boar, as he was going Into tho 
hog business rather extensively now. 
New Mexico as well as Texas Is de
veloping her agricultural resources 
now, and a cowman who wants to he 
In the swim must raise hogs and farm 
some. Ha will go back about Sunday.

In Donley County
(Clarendon Banner-Stockman.

Jim Chrlstal Is down grom his ranch 
on the Canadian thl.s week. He reports 
everything In the best of shape In his 
country, grass good and cattle going 
Into the winter well fixed.

We understand that J. B. McClelland, 
agent, has sold the Rockwall county 
school lands In Donley and Gray 
counties to 8. B. Owens, the Gray 
county ranchman and banker. The 
tract comprises some 17,000 acres and 
the total consideration was about $86,- 
000, or $5 per acre.

That part of the land which lies In 
this county Is near Jericho, and about 
eighteen miles from Clarendon. We 
are not informed as to Mr. Owens’ In
tentions, but suppose that he will use 
it for ranch purposes, a great deal of 
It being rough grazing land, altho there 
Is much good agricultural land in the 
tract.

In Fisher County \
Roby Ban r.

Rufus Green met with a rather bad 
accident Wednesday evening. He was 
working on W. W. Barron’s ranch, 
eight miles west of town, and was the 
only one on^he ranch at the time of 
the mishap, which he reckons to have 
occurred about 4 o’clock. At that hour 
he was at the house talking over the 
telephone with parties in town. Im- 
mediately after this be got on bis 
Irerse and rods into the pasture after 
a calf which be was trying to pen, 
when hlz horse, which he was riding 
at foil spaed, stepped into an old dog 
how and fsU. Bvidently the horse fell 
on Nib Of ths rtdsr, as his principal

C

THE FIRST 3-CENT FARE CAR 
EVER OPERATED IN THIS COUN
TRY AND MAYOR JOHNSONS 
SMILE.
the old company as rapidly as they 
expired.

Every step In the progress of the 
Threefer line was contested by the old 
company. Litigation has run the whole 
course from magistrates’ courts to the 
supreme courts of the state and the 
United States. Twenty-seven differ
ent Injunctions were secured by the old 
company to tie up Its rival.

Meantime the Threefer has gone 
ahead steadily. It has secured fraii-

Injuries Indicate a severe mash up 
rather than a hard fall. From the 
time of the accident until about dark 
the injured boy remained unconscious. 
About dark, however, he revived and 
made his way to the house and for
tunately found his horse standing at 
the gate. He went to the phone and 
tried to call up some one and advise 
them of his condition, but for some 
reason got no response. Realizing that 
he was in urgent need o f  attention and 
that no one would return to the ranch 
that night, he mounted his horse and 
rode to the home of his father in Roby. 
Here be turned hls  ̂horse In the lot 
and walking Inte the house briefly re
lated what had happened. Within five 
minutes from the time he entered the 
house he again became unconscious, 
and a doctor was immediately sum
moned. For some time the young 
man’s condition was such as to causa 
the gravest apprehension, but by 
Thursday morning he was geftlng 
along nicely, and htfs continued to Im
prove. '
• “* “"* * • *

In Deaf Smith County 
Hereford Brand.

Two train loads of live stock went 
out from this point this week as fol
lows: T. D. Hunt. 10 cars cattle; J. H. 
Wilson, 4 cars cows; G. W. Robert
son, 5 mrs cows; Thompson & Thomp
son, 21 cars cattle: S. T. Howard, S 
cars cattle; J. P. Carr, 1 car sheet»; 
H. R. Duff, 1 car sheep; J. E. Martin, 
2 cars sheep. AH the above stuff went 
to Kansas City market.

We learn from visitors from Frio 
that a right destructive fire broke out 
on the X I T near Frio and spread 
over a considerable space of territory 
before It was under control. The fire 
Is thought to have originated from 
the sparks from an engine.

chlse.s over thirteen miles of streets. 
Double tracks have been laid to a 
Iwngth of over five miles. The first 
car over this line wns placed in op
eration a day or two ago. Mayor 
Johnson was the motorman. Thou
sands thronged the route and cheered 
the car. Houses were decorated. Guns 
were fired. It was accepted as an In
dication that the people had won the 
fight.

50 2-year-old steers from W. P. Mc- 
Gaughy and is in the market for 50 
Btec^ yearlings.

-  In Nolan County
Sweetwater Reporter.

W. F. McGaughy shipped two cark of 
calves and three of cows to market 
from Roscoe, Wednesday.

W. F. McGaughy went south this 
week on the hunt for fat cattle. He 
expects to ship 7 or 8 cars the last of 
the week.

Long, Ronton. Toland St Dulaney 
delivered to Mr. Lucas this week elev
en cars of cattle, which were shipped 
from Longworth to Nebraska. ‘Thurs-

1- B. McBumett reports the sale of 
ISO cows sud 82 calve* to Bl Boat- 
right this week. The price received 
was $14 for dry cows and $13 for cows 
and calvea Mr. McBurniRt hsa bought

WHEAT YIELDS IN INDIANA
These are reported by the Indiana 

Farmer:
From Fountain county comes a re

port that Charles McBroon thrashed 
51 1-4 bushels average from his wheat 
field. Hiram Jay, Rush county, on 800 
acres had an average of 82 1-2 bushels: 
two McGee brothers claim the same 
average yield on 110 acres, while W. 
A. Jones on 20 acres averaged 37 bush
els. and Theodore Abercrombie on the 
same acreage got 38 bushels average, 
and W. D. Root ' % 40 acres averaged 
34 bushels.

On the Ebersols farm near Center
ville, Wayne county, a yield of 147 
bushels of wheat was obtained from 3 
acres, 49 bushels per acre. Joseph 
Toslog In same vicinity got an average 
of over 45 bushels from 35 acres. 
Harvey Ulery near Goshen got an 
average of 44 bushels from 13 acres, 
and John S. Jacobs, Clark county, 
harvested 812 bushels from 24 acres, 
or 33 and two-third bushels per acre.

COMBINATION HORSE
An exchange, speaking of the demand 

for a .combination horse in the eastern 
cities, says:

There is a wonderful deWnd In all 
the eastern cities for combination sad
dle and harness horse.s. Such horses 
bring big prices and are snapped up as 
quickly as they appear on the markeU 
Riding, by the way, seems to be In
creasing In popularity, and especially 
among women, and it Is a source of 
pleasure to know that in most cities 
women are adopting the cross saddle, 
which makes riding more healthful, 
more sensible and much safer. A 
combination horse which can be used 
under saddl* and in harness also 
makes riding and driving possible to. 
many who would not, otherwise, be 
able to enjoy both forms of recreation.

THERE IS NO REASON
why your baby should be thin and 
fretful during the night Worms are 
the cauie of thin, sickly babies. It ja 
natural that a healthy baby should be 
fat and sleep well. If your baby does 
not retain its food, don’t experiment 
with colic cures and other medicine, but 
try a bottle of White’a Cream Vermi
fuge. and you will soon see-your baby 
have color and laugh as it should. 
Sold by Covey St Martin.

O F  IM IH IR TAN C E T O  M E N
Are you afflicted with any of the 

.Special or Pelvic Diseases peculiar to 
your Sex? If ao why not get tha 
proper treatment for your condition? 
Get Dr. Terrill’s and you get the besL 
The fact that he is dally curing those 
obstinate and complicated cases which 
have successfully baffled the combined 
efforts of ether ph:^siciana and Special
ists reflects most highly upon Dr. Ter
rill’s remarkable «kill and ability and 
uiK>n the meritorious features of hla 
modern methods of treatment You 
can get no better were yog to look 
the whole world over, yet his charges 
are the most reasonable.

He Cures Stricture Without Knife or Bougie.
He Cures Contagious Blood Poison, Never to Return.

He Cures laoss of Manly Vigor; No Stimulant, but Permanent.
He Cures Varicocele Without an Operation, and With No Loss of Time.

DR. TERRILL ALSO GUARANTEES TO CURE
HYDROCELE, NERVOUS DEBIIJTY, UNNATURAL DRAINS. SEM

INAL EMISSIONS, PILES, FISTULA, EPILEPSY, CATARRH 
and all CHRONIC DISEASES of the STOMACH, KID

NEYS, BLADDER and PROSTATE GLAND.

Dr, Terrill cures the above mentioned diseases in the shortest possible 
time. No pain, no Inconvenience, no loss of time from your business. 
Don’t throw away your time and money experimenting with Electric 
Belts. Free Trial Treatments, “NO PAY UNTIL CItrED” and like 
propositions when honest, reliable treatment Is at your command..

DR. TERRILL’S LATEST BOOK NO. 7 SENT FREE
It makes no difference whether you are afflicted or not YOU NEED Dr. 
Terrill’s new 80-page book on the Diseases of Men. Sand for it TO
DAY. It win be sent ABSOLUTELY FREE to any address In a plain, 
sealed envelope If you mention this paper and enclose six cents for 
postage.
SPECIAL NOTICE— Âll men coming to Dalla.s for treatment are re- 
-------------------------------quested to Inquire of the leading banks. Commer
cial Agencies and buAness men as to who Is the BE^ST and MOST RE
LIABLE Specialist in the city treating the Maladies of Men.
CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE

Dallas
Main St. J* iiaiiiiiiaM Texas '

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. daily, Sunday included.
DR. J . H. TERRILL,
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If libu Were Goìnélò Boil an E ^ -
OU wouldn’ t 

put a big 
p a n  o f  
w ater on 
the stove, 
and w ait 
for it to get 
hot, w o^d 
you?

No, you 
would use a small sauce-pan.

For you know that the water 
in it would come to a boil in 
one-tenth the time it would take 
to heat the larger vessel.

For the same reason, Mrs. 
Housewife, you 
should have a 
Monarch Range.

Now, you know 
. f o u r - f i f t h s  of

strong, durable metal, that con
ducts heat quickly an<i easily.

And that range is the Monarch.
The top o f the Monarch and 

all of the frames that hold the 
range together are made o f 
Malleable Iron.

And this explains vdiy th«^ 
Monarch bums so m u<i less' 
fuel in a year than any stedi and 
cast-iron range.

It doesnU need such a hot fire 
for (xx}king because none o f the 
heat is u s^  for heating unneces
sary metal.

So there is less wear and tear on 
the range gener
ally, and a great 
saving in fuel.

Another good 
point about the

yntif* cooking is Ih4* t̂sy Satls^ctofy"Saa0$ Monarch top is
done on the top of the range, the fact that it <»n be kept clean

And if you use an ordinary 
steel range, the heavy cast-iron 
top absorbs or soaks up the heat.

So you must keep up a hotter 
fire—a more intense heat— to 
do your c<x)king.

And this hot fire soon s^ ils  
the stove— the fire-box linings 
—it opens up the seams and 
joints in the range vt^ere steel 
is riveted to s t ^ , and Yifhere 
cast iron is bolted to steel.

So your range begins to develop 
air-leaks— to cook unevenly—  
and yon waste fuel.

The range ^ u  need is one 
which has a ligbt top—made of

without stove-blacking. I t  turns 
a handsome steel-blue color with 
use, and alwa>’S remains bnght 
and polished.

The Duplex Draft is another f u 
ture no other range has— ît admits 
air at both ends o f the fire-box 
at the same time, so there is an 
even current o f superheated air 
surrounding the oven.

W ith the Oven *Thermometer 
you can always tell just how hot 
the oven is.

But come in and let us show^ 
you how good the Monardi Range 
is. W e know that we can prove 
to you that it is money in your 
p(x±et to own a Monardi.

We Sell to Suit 
and Set ’em Up

Wia H t N R V i C O
Between Ninth and Tenth on Houston*

GENE] 
WALKI 
PAVIl 
CONTI

All eemaat 
erack or 
and zurreys 

Ninth and
Phon« 184—old.

Terse Ts 
Oretttl

A Home In the Northw est
Thousands of acres of land, of which larf« 
tracts have been reclaimed by irrigation, are 

.  ̂ now open for settlement in

OREGON, WASHINGTON AND IDAHO
u".' not visit this vast territory and thus

^ realize for yourself its great poasibllitiM 
( . more fully.

T H E  F A S T  TR A IN S
ARB VIA

Union Pacific
. ~ ’Through trains daily with acoommodationa

for all dassea of paaaengen.
. .BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS OVER THIS LINE. 

• Inquire of B. U  LOMAX, O. P. Omaha, Neb.
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Skinner
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a «  comes from Cl 
in the papers 
tier, general 
rational Live 
resigned his posit 
Denver as the 
Tilden of the Na 
pany. Mr. S) 
in Colorado all aC| 
at Boulder, and 
elded to make 
the future. In 

Want to the pres) 
I’u ck i^  Companj 
have general sni; 
yards and pacli 
understood that 
tine continues aa| 
the stock yards, 
take place in tk« 
of the various 
Skinner, represei 
ward Tilden, wUl 
of all the busine 
which owns both 
t>acking plants.

This announce 
êral satisfaction 

an indication of 
the packers to 
ket. Mr. Sklnne 
western man. 
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at once time lived! 
went to Fort Wq 
general manager 
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Mr. Skinner’s wc 
Stocknmn.

Prosperoti 
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present time. Ml 
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NCE MEN
Are yott afflicted with any of tha 

li^tecial or PeMe DIaeaaaa paculiar to 
[your Sex? If ao why not yet tha 
Iprepar treatment for yonr condition ? 
I Get Dr. Tarrlll’a and you get the beet. 
I The fact that he is dally curiny those 
[obatlnate and complicated casea which 
I have succeaafally baffled the combined 
lefforts of other phyalcians and Special- 
lists reflects most highly upon Dr. Ter- 
liiU’s remarkable skill and abUlty and 
[upon the meritorious features of his 
Imodem methods of treatment Tou 
|«an get no better were yop to look 
Ithe whole world over, yet his charges 

are the most reasonable.
[without Knife or Bougie.
|ood Poison, Never to Return, 

or; No Stimulant, but Permanent. 
Operation, and With No Loss of Time.
GUARANTEES TO CURE
LITY, UNNATURAL. DRAINS. SEM- 

[•I8TULA, EPILEPSY. CATARRH 
tSES of the STOMACH, KID- 

and PROSTATE GLAND.

___ diseases In the shortest possible
no loss of time from your business. 

_ mfoney experimenting with Electric 
“NO PAY UNTIL CURED" and like 
le treatment is at your command..
[8T BOOK NO. 7 SENT FREE
ju are afflicted or not TOU NEED Dr.

Diseases of Men. Send for it TO- 
ilLY FREE to any address in a plain, 

paper and enclose six cents for

T;'.n* to Dallas for treatment are re- 
tInquire of the leading banks, Conuner- 

to who is the BEST and MOST RK- 
jr^ting the Maladies of Men. ~~
>UGH X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE

H. TERRILL,
daily, Sunday included.

Dallas
Texas

iT iB o f la n E ^ H
strong, durabte metal, tbst con
ducts heat quickly and easily.

And that rang^ is the Mtmarch.
The top o f the Monarch and 

all of the frames that hold the 
range togjether are made o f 
Malleable Iron.

And this explains why t h /  
Monarch bums so m odi less 
fuel in a year than any sted and 
cast-iron range.

It doesn't need such a hot fire 
for cooking because none o f the 
heat is used for heating unneces
sary metal.

So there is less wear and tear on 
the range gener
ally, and a great 
saving in fuel.

Another good 
^  point about the 

Monarch top isMonarch top 
the fact that it can be kept clean 
without stove-blacking. It turns 
a handsome steel-blue toIot w th  
use, and dwa>*s remains bright 
and polished.

The Duplex Draft is another fea
ture no other range has—it admits 
air at both ends o f the fire-box 
at the same time, so there is an 
even cnrrcnt of superheated air 
surrounding the oven.

W ith the Oven *Thennometer 
you can always tell just how hot 
the oven is.

But come in and let us show^ 
yon how good the Monarch Range 
is. W e know that we can prove 
to you that it is money in your 
pocket to own a Monarch.

to Soit 
’em Up

RT i CO
Tenth on Houston.

Northern
Texas

T Faction 
Company

Texas Brewing Co.’s

BOTTLE BEER
W as A w arded G old M edal 

St. L ouis W orld 's Fair

A L W A Y S  O PE N

GEORGE LGAVSE

Undertaker and Embaimer

TakM Full Chars« af Fumrata.

t14 W. Waatharford St. 
a 1S7. Fort Worth, Toxaa

A n c h o r  A l i l l s

44 B 9P

B E S T  E l o u r  !

T H E  liE S 'T  E L O U R

C. C. PETERS
G EN ER AL SIDE  
W ALK AND  
PAVING  
CONTRACTOR

AH eemoit work guaranteed not to 
•rack or crmnble or break. Grade« 
and «urveys fumlalMd.

Ninth and Pcnnaylvania Ave. 
Phone 114—old.

15 Blocks for 25c

FINNIE 
TRANSFER. 
& CAB CO.

a

P hone 300

O n e  Dollar per Hour

Moen Bros. Bugolea. MHehell Wagon«, 
Spring Wagon«, Farm Impiiwnt«.

H. A  WILLIAMS
SlS-ns W. Second St., Port Worth.

T . R . J a m e s
<Sl S o n s

Clneorporatad) 
WHOLSSAl.S OMUr. 

BvrrrtlUag In WmMUm, Hnrnrnrnm, Cel.

tot to m  West Third Street, 
POST WORTB, TSXAA

Telegram
Liner

T a y

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the* 

Qree^ Range Conntry of the Entire Southwest

Skinner for Oenvor 
The semi-official announcement 

comes from Chicago and la published 
 ̂ in the papers there, that W. £. Skln- 
.oer, general manager of the Inter- 
raUonal Live Stock Exposition, has 
resigned his position there to come to 
DsBver as the assistant to President 
TIMen of the National Packing Com
pany. Mr. Skinner's family has been 
in Colorado all of last stunmer, located 

tet Boulder, and Mr. Skinner has de
em ed to make bis home in Denver In 

the future. In the capacity of assist- 
Vant to the president of the National 
'Packing Company, Mr. Skinner will 

' have general supervision of the stock 
yards and packing plants here. It u  
•Bderatood that George W. Ballan- 
tlne continues as general manager of 
the stock yards, and no changes will 
take place in tbie general management 
ef the various packing plants, but Mr. 
Skinner, representing President Ed
ward Tilden, will have general charge 
of all the business of the company, 
which owna both the stock yards and 
packing plants.

 ̂ g. ^ This announcement will give gen- 
* 1 * v a l  satisfaction hero and Is taken as 

an todlcation of the determination of 
the packers to push the Denver mar
ket. 'Mr. Skinner Is essentially a 
western man. As representative of 

4 *^he Omaha Union Stock Yards he 
,*st once time lived In Pueblo and later 
' wSBt to Fort Worth, where he was 

Btoeral manager of the stock yards 
there and was most popular with the 

r'Stsdunen of Texas. From Fort Worth
■ hs went to Chicago as general agent 

or the Chicago Union Stock Yards.
■ which position he has held for several 
years and at the same time has been 
tbs general manager of the Interna
tional Live Stock Exposition. A large

^tuasont of the credit for the auccess 
eC that Institution has been due to 
Nr. Bitener's work.—Denver Record- 
Slsekman.

southern Texas In recent months 
brought |4.00@ 15.00 per acre, a gain 
of 14.00(^10.00 per acre on five years 
ago.

“Reflecting. the great prosperity In 
Texas Is the fact that bankers report 
that they have more money In reserve 
than there Is demand for, and they are 
willing to take good cattle paper at * 
per cent, a lower rate of interest than 
usual.''—Uhlcago Drovers Journal.

For It is possible to raise more cattle 
after the land becomes tilled, as every 
fanner will then have cattle, no nmt- 
ter how small h4s farm Is. Texas la 
a great state, and Is bound to come to 
the frgnt very fast. More men have 
become rich in that state during the 
past few years than in any other state 
And this great wave of prosperity Is 
still going on."—Drovers Telegram.
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Prosperous Amarillo 
J. W. Britt of Antiarlllo. Texas, Is one 

S sf the few men who has remained In 
that place from the very time the town 
•tarted about 20 years ago up to the 
9Kamt time. Mr. Britt Is familiar 
•kb the early day cowmen who round- 
*4 im cattle on the plains In that vl- 
Nolty, and he has had all kinds of ex- 
•Mtsnee with them. He served as 
eky marshal of that place at a time 

it took nerve to preserve order. 
8s has also seen great changes in the 
4t^4trj around there, and the develop- 

it of the ranges into stock farms.
llo is now the largest city In 

.wihandle country." said Mr. Britt 
^  fsFaiday when describing the Pan- 

i  I i^adle'tanprovements. "The city now 
Jf44  a population of nearly 0,000 per- 

^  and is growing very fast. And
. the eoQBtry around it is filling up and 
* making wonderful progress. It is very 

ttllenlt to get a room in any o f  the 
► kotsN of the city, ao great is the travel 

ta that country. We have five national 
there, and they are carrying 

J*»y Imavy deposits, much o f which 
hsIdBgs to the country people.”—Drov- 

Teltgram.
Prosperity in Texas 

‘Tsass was never in better condition 
the standpoint of the cattleman. 

Armer and feeder." remarked M, P. 
^■•0 to a representative of the Drov- 

, «1» Journal, who returned from a bual-

a .trlp to Fort WorUi and San An- 
t "Crops were good generally, the 
J fto k  U bright tor good prices for 

tss'cattle and the range cattle are tn 
^•Pptlonaily fine shape and fesd ia 

' NsatlfuL A good portion o f the aged 
.catttt «re fat now.
^•Tbere has been an enormous mar- 
l^ ing of old cows and calves thus far 
•■A ysar, 7K.000 calves being recelvod 
W Port Worth f »  the year ending 
1 ^ . 1. This has been brought about 
V  the higher price o f land raiderlng 
■Anproatable to handle big herds of 
m o* on * the range. Much land in i

Paaturags in Territory
Judge G. H. Garland of San Antonl;i, 

Texas, one of the old time cowmen, 
who has an extensive acquaintance on 
the Texas ranges as well as in the 
Oklahoma pasture districts, has clean
ed up this year's business, and left 
last night for his home in Texas to 
spend the winter. For eight years it 
has been Judge Garland'.s custom to 
buy up big strings of southern Texas 
cattle early In the spring and bring 
them to the Otoe reservation, where 
he keeps them during the summer. He 
had on the reservation this summer 
600 steers, 3.000 cows and 600 calves 
On every shipment of calves he top
ped the market, and he frequently 
topped the cow market. During the 
month of December Judge Garland 
makes his pasture arrangements with 
the Indians, and early in January he 
starts out to buy his cattle. In April 
he begins to move them to the terri
tory. He looks after them himself, 
and personally attends to the ship
ments. “The year Just closed has been 
a good one,” said the Judge yester
day. and I received higher prices all 
thru for my cattle than last season. I 
expect to be back at It again next 
year.”—Drovers Telegram.

Bought Fine Stallion
J. A. Hill, manager of the western 

departnaent for Oltmanns Brs., Im
porters of fine stalHns, has Just made 
a sale whereby the Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical college at Bryan be
comes the owner of the Imported Ger
man coach stallion, Fernando 3702. His 
sire Is Frlenerr No. 1107, he by Frie- 
beuter No. 1522. he by Palatine No. 
1160, he by V. Ardo No. 1000, he by 
V Agammennon No. 600, ho by V. Jel- 
lachlch (H. St. B.), he by V, Mar- 
tena. Alter Henega No. 107, he by "V. 
Neptune No. 6, he by V. Der Stavesche 
Hengst No. 1. This breeding shows 
Fernando to bs royally bred. His 
sire. Frleherr,' was retained by the 
German government, his owner being 
given 1,000 marks W he kept him In 
Germany until he was 6 years old. or 
fined 1.000 marks If he sold him to 
leave Germany before he was 6 years 
old. All of Fernando’s ancestors have 
been prise winners wherever shown. 
He Is a beautiful bay, with star and 
snip, black points. 16 hands high, 
weighs 1.326 pounds, with fine style 
and action. The seelctlon was made 
Xyy Professor Nathan Powell and Pro
fessor MarshsU of the animal husband
ry department of ths Agricultural and 
Mechanical College.

Tho German coach horse will do for 
Texas horsea what the registered bulls 
did tor Texas cattle, and If the breed
ers of Texas wlU sse to it that a g o ^  
German coach stallion Is located In 
their community they will all have 
two and three hundred dollar horses to 
sell in the near future. „   ̂ .
. The price paid tor Fernando was

13,000.
Texas Cattle Deorsssing

O W. Linger of Tascosa. Texas, who 
is with tho L. a  Ranch Company, says 
that there has been a noticeable de
crease in the number of 
as during the past three years 
Lliver attributes this decrease 
change that is taking P**®e In 
country In the cutting  d o ^  ̂  
ranebes. and the ^
gnising land Into fanna "And
^  contlnne tor a thn»tbeee new oosners get to worW i« t^ se
farina andsaid Mr. Unger. "But after th a t^ t  
tie wUl be produced in la «er  numbers.

Colonel Pools Abroad 
Colonel C. C. Poole, the traveling rep

resentative of the Texas Stockman- 
Journal of Fort Worth, Is down on bts 
annual trip looking for his dog and 
rounding up delinquent as well as new 
subscribers. He was out In the Devil's 
River country several weeks ago when 
the norther blew up and he wired Mrs. 
Poole to send his winter clothea Tho 
exceedingly low temperature that pre
vailed at the time kept him moving 
lively In order to keep warm with his 
seersucker cost, and his bundle of 
winter clothes only reached him since 
he has been here. "This Is a fine 
country fop a man to use winter 
clothes In now, isn’t It?" he said to 
the Express, as he mopped his brow 
at the fair grounds yesterday. *'I don't 
know whether I will send the clothes 
back and st<yr down here all winter, 
or whether i will put them on and 
make a be# line for the north and ex
tend the circulation of the Journal 
among the cowmen of the Klondike. 
You’ve got tho beet live stock show 
In seventeen states down here this year 
for a fact, and everybody has evidently 
come down to look at It."—San An
tonio Express.

No Boom in Feeder Trade
Figures Indicating the fall movement 

of thin cattle to feed lots suggest com
mendable conservatism. Despite a sat
isfactory fat cattle market, there Is 
no disposition to mark up stocker and 
feeder values. Yard traders have been 
consistent in complaint of lack of ac
tivity. They have watched fat cattle 
quotations work a little higher and an
ticipated a rush to fill feed lots by ac
cumulating stuff, but to no purpose. 
Government reports have heralded the 
cribbing of a bumper com crop, but 
the man who makes beef has been un
able to detect a possibility of cheap 
feed. Thlrty-flvercent corn Justifies 
caution and the dl.splay of that ab
stract quality has been general. About 
the usual number of steers have gone 
on feed. If market statistics afford any 
criterion, but a small proportion of 
the beef cattle ultimately sent to mar
ket figures In stocker and feeder re
turns.—Breederff Gazette.

Mexican Csttls Rates
CITY OF MEXICO, Nov. 10.—The 

National lines of Mexico have applied 
to the railroad commission of .Mexico 
for a new rats on cattle shipments 
which will be of va.st Importance to 
the cattle Industry of Texas and rerolt 
In the shipment of thousands more 
head into the republic. The Nation^ 
lines propose to reduce the fre^ht 
rates from Laredo. Texas, to tne City 
of Mexico from 1265 to |1S0 <»r.

The demand for Texas cattle Is 
growing, but with the tariff to pay and 
the heavy freight rate they could not 
be sold at a price sufficient to 
their Importation. The new rato awM  
for Is approximately 118 i*’*’®**??'
kilos with a minimum of 1 0 .^
The existing rate Is 6o cents 
hundred pounds. To get tne low 
a shipper must ship ten cars 
and they must be from one consignor 
to a single customer.

Sansom Is Fseding
Marion Sansom, the well-known 

stock fUrmer and cattlMnan. repwts 
that cotton 1« good on his farm j « «  
northeast of the '
seems to bs yielding fairly 
tbe boll weevil, which made its sp- 
pcarance and has dons some damage. 
There will probably be about tkr^- 
tourths of a bale picked to the acr^ He 
Is feeding nothing on his X»”»»
this year, but « ‘J»!® be is feeding a string. Kvery thing is 
in good shape for tbe coming wtoW  

every p r o s p s ^ l« ^  
that condition« will he excellent dur
ing the entire cold season.

Prefsra Blslsy^oeder«
Tom Saundsrs 1« feeding a 

string of cattls at ths yards In North 
Fort Worth. "W s have 
thousand hsad,”  aald hs, uhd will 

R that Bombsr before very long.

N O TESO N H O M E  
INDUSTRIES

H. A. WUllamA at lU -tlS  • WMt 
Second street, has opened up on his 
floors the largest line and assortment 
of spring and express wagons In tha 
city. _ Hts stock Includes the Racine, 
Ludlow, Platform and Ellptic springn. 
If yon need a wagon or buggy, do not 
till to see his before you buy.

The Texas Printing Co. makes a spec
ialty of the best work. They guarantee 
the best results to the customers of ths 
house, with promptness and satlsfUc- 
tlou in «very deCalL

ATTWELL CORNICE C a  
Install Hot Air Furnaces and repair old 
ones as well. Ws will repair your 
roofs, flues, gutters and all kinds ahaet 
metal work. Call and see ua

Bee J. W. O'Ghrtn, the eontractar and 
builder, tor estimates on new work. 
The dlftoreuee In results batwesn him 
and other eontraetors will prove aaiple 
compensation tor your trooblsk

The Fort Worth Pumiture Compemy 
manufacture Household necessities. 
Kitchen, Dining and Bed Room Furni
ture. There Is economy in patronis
ing boms industrlea

Mr. C. C, Peters has Just completer 
a nice Job of cement work which was 
done for Dr. James Anderson 407 Hen
derson. ^ ______

When you buy Gold Medal Bottle Bser 
at the price of common beer, you are 
getting double value. Texas Brewing 
Company. _

See Huffman for bargatna on sec
ondhand boggles; forty good ones to 
select from. liOt Rusk street.

See J. S. Stanley for Ice Wagona 
Delivery Wagons and Vehicle Re
pairing.

A. O. T.—Always on time—Flnnle.s 
Hack and Transfer Company.

J . W . 0*GW 1N
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

120B Travis Avsmi«

Among ths buildings pot up by J. 
0*0010 may be mentioned Th« Tele
gram’s new building, the new Tele
phone building. Turner A Dtngea 
Residences: 8am C. Jackson, J. J. 
Relmera Wm. Bella
Office: Baeement Fort Worth National

Bank. Fhens New 1W1.

H. C. Jswsll, 8r. H. Vast Jswsll

CMdett R.enUl Agenta in City
If you havs anything to rant, buy or 
sslf, 8S« ths Old reltsDls firm, 1

H. C. Jewell & Son
in Their New Quarters
207 West Tenth Strsst.

Established 1886. 8psciai attention 
oivsn non-resident property owners. 
Rsfersnos, any bank in Fort Worth. 
Notary in offiea

Kodaks and SuppHss
T B U E O R A M
L I N E R

T h e y  A r e  
B u s i n e s s  i 

Q e t t e r s  %

DeveloptuB 
and Ftatsidns.
Souvenir 
Albunui and 
Foetal Cards 
otFortWoffth.

Mall OrdHu

simo}

J. T. WOOLBRT. Prest and Manager. 
W. BOtyrr WILSON. \rk>« PrsMdena 
WARREN TAYLOR. SeersUry.
HAL SKULARg  ̂ Treasurer.

Tin Fort Wortli FnroltiirB Do.
Msaafhctursrs of MITCHMM. OimBO

AMD BEDROOM fXRRITVSa. 
Msttrsssss, Ugstag Bsdsi CsSa, Bsnaa,

Cratsa, Bxeslster, B6«. 
FORT WORTH. TKXAR

N orth ern
T exas
• «  m

Tractioin
C o m p a n y ÙJ „ •

SilHcus—"Shice his wife died he ac
tually seems to be growing younger." 
Cynicue—“He will probably continue 
so until he marries again.”

Half the fun of being rich seems to 
be trying to get richer with It.

There are lots of fools In 
besides those a ho are engag(

the w
®i-

orld

DISTINCTION 
IN PRINTING
Commands results which far outweigh 
the difference in cost between it and 
the ordinary class of work, in which 
the producer's ability is concentrated 
on cheapness rather than QUALITY.

TEXAS PRINTING COMP'Y
BLANK BOOKS, PRINTERS AND 
BINDERS. I  I  I  Ninth and Ruek.

Mosquito Proof
S C R E E N S

A G E E
Screen Company

BEWARE OF IMITATORS

W .  E .  M U R R M A I N ,

Hacks

Boardiag
StaUas

TH E B E S T  
M ACARONI
Spaghetti and VermlcelU on tbe market

ff
Fineet equipped 

Stable in the City 
Both Phones 36L Office 1501 Rusk St.

Tbe Telegram
The Best Liner 
Medium in the 
City. TRY IT

The Telegram

bears ths name.

**0UR BEST
a&8 is manufketured only by the FORT 
WORTH MACARONI CO. of Firt 
Worth, Texas.

ATTW C LL 
CORNICE CO.

Metal Comica and Bkyllgtat  ̂ Tin 
and Slate Roofing; Guttering; Galvan
ized Iron Flues; Furaloea Repaired. 
Agents for Front Rank and Amarlcoa 
Steel Heatera
General Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
101 and 103 RuA St. Coensr Waath- 

srford Straet.

Among the number are 600 muleys or 
polled cattje, as they are now called. 
They are black and red. the latter pre
dominating. They are a very good 
string and will take flesh well. Muleys 
are always good stuff to feed."

Cattlemen After Congress
WASHT.VQTON. Nov. 10.—If con

gress at its next session does not nrake 
provision for trade agreements between 
this country and European nations, by 
which tho cattle raisers of the west 
will be enabled to ship live stock and 
meat products abroad, there is going 
to be trouble for numerous congress
men.

This prediction is noade by S. H. 
Cowan of Fort Worth, who is attorney 
for the Cattle Raisers' Association. 
Mr. Cowan is In Washington primarily 
for the purposes of trj’lng certain cases 
pending before the interstate commerce 
commission between hts clients and the 
railroads of tha west, but he wlM. 
while here, make representations to the 
President urging him to embody in hi<« 
next message a lequcst that the Presi
dent be authorized to negotiate trade 
agreements that will remove the bar
riers now raised against American 
meats and cattle in Germany, France, 
and other countries of Europe.

"I do not know that I will be ablo 
to see Mr. Roosevelt personally, as 
there is not much opportunity for 
doing so before he returns from Pana
ma. I intend, however, to submit In 
writing an outline of what the cattlu 
ral.sors feet they need In the way of 
remedial legislation.

cultural society. In addition to Jtidge 
Cowan, other notable cattlemen are to 
be brought to the state for that meet
ing, and with the excellent program 
that Is being arranged for the state 
agricultural society It Is expected that 
wide attention and a large attendance 
will be attracted to the meetings. The 
state horticultural society meets at the 
same time.—Chicago Drovers Journal.

Absconder Returns
Thomas Rac. for a number of years 

one of the best known live stock spec
ulators on the Denver market, disap
peared from Denver about three years 
ago leaving the Slgel-Camplon Live 
Stock Commission Company holding 
his worthless check for 317,500. Thurs
day night he returned to Denver and 
was promptly arrested at the Union 
depot by detectives who have been al
most constantly on his trail. Tom Rao 
was one of the most popular buyers at 
the Denver yards, and when It was re
ported that he had disappeared under 
a cloud, his many friends here almost 
refused to credit the evidence. The 
full story of Mr. Rae’s troubles has 
sever been told, but It is bellcVed that 
If he bad remained and faced the mu
sic at the time of his trouble, the mat
ter might have been fixed up. Mr. Rae 
was a speculator in live stock and it is 
claimed by his friends that he suf
fered severe losses and when It came 
to paying for a train load of cattte 
sold to him by tbe Sigel-Camplon 
company and shipped to the Missouri 
river, the money had been taken by 
the bank to cover overdrafta Mr. Rae 
became frightened and fled to Mexico 
with his wife and two children. Since 
then be has been almost constantly 
moving about, seeking to avoid tbe de
tectives cm bts trail. It is said by bis 
friends that he was returning to Den
ver to give himself up and stand trial, 
as he had become tiled of constantly 
dodging dstectivea.

Upon Inquiry at the offices of the 
Slgel-Caroidon Commission Co. this 
morning It was stated that no action 
had aa yet been taken by the company 
since Mr. Rae’s return, and they were 
unable to say just what would be done 
In the matter.—Denver Record-Stock
man.

Cattle Shipments Delayed
A. "W. Rockefeller of Bronco, Texac, 

reached She yards this morning ’wMth 
ten car loads of cows. iMr. Rockefeller 
owns a large ranch near the line of 
New Mexico, eighty miles from the 
nearest railroad point. He had to drive 
his cattle to the shipping point, which 
takes a considerable time, and then he 
had to wait some time tor cars, which 
kept him on the road several days. 
“That country Is full of cattle," said 
Mr. Rockefeller. “ I think it Is safe to 
say that In that whole district there Is 
at the present time almost 500 cai 
loads of cattle ready to be moved to 
market. They are being shipped ovt 
just as fast as cars can be furnished, 
but the supply is so large that tho 
snrutll shipments make but little Im
pression. The season has been a good 
one with us, and our cattle have been 
doing well. The grass has cured Op 
in good shape, and we will have plenty 
of feed for the stock that will be hell 
over after the cleanup.”—Drovers Tele-
gram . I

Want Sam Cowsa 
Officers of the Com Bolt Meat Pro- 

docers' AssocIsUon of Iowa are meklng 
an effort, with is show of success, tu 
get Judge Cowan\>f Texas, the attor
ney for the National Assodatloa of 
Cattia Oroweraw.to come to Dos Molnas 
next month -to address ths assod atloa  
The meettag wUl be bald at tbe same 
time ae tbs masting of tba stata afrt-

Bring'tfig Good Prices
G. A. Mehlbop of Higgins. Texas, 

sees no reason for any complaint on 
the present prices of cattle. Mr, Mehl- 
hop has been In that country over 20 
years, has seen In that time many 
changes In prices, and has suffered 
hardships with the rest of the cowmen. 
“But this year,” remarked Mr. Merl- 
hop, “there is no excuse for anyone 
complaining about cattle prices. Every
thing of quality will bring a good price 
and at no time in all the years since 
I went down there have the land own
ers and stockmen been so ];N-osperous. 
A few days ago I sold off all the two- 
year-old steers that I could spare at 
327 per head right at home. That Is 
what I call high prices. Steers of their 
age that will bring that price right on 
the ranch in cash, are making their 
owners good money. Steers are being 
picked up all over that country at good 
figures, and those who have any do not 
have to go far for buyers."—Drivers 
Telegram. ^ ______
PLANT LILIES IN UNFROZEN' 

GROUND
Order your bulbs as early as possible 

and while you are waiting for. them 
heap the proposed lily bed with ma
nure. Then you can plant IlUes in un- 
frosen ground even during tbe first 
half of December if necessary.

Tho lilies will do well in a sunny 
border yet the best plan is to put them 
in beds where they will not be dis
turbed by annual digging af tbe sur
face, and give them a partial shade, 
simply to keep the soli cooL Mulch 
them both summer and winter. Be 
sure they have a loose, mellow soli 
with plenty of l » f  mold and perfect 
drainage. Never let them suffer tor 
water. Plant the bulbs six Inches 
deep.

I did not take up onr dozen bulbs of 
Henry’s until six years after they were' 
planted. 1 then reset' them In an ob
long bed six feet wide and forty- 
five feet loag and tho tbs bulbs were 
sst two feat apart tbs iBisresae has 
bssB such that when la flower this 
bed was on« aolkl mass of bsaoty wttb 
Bsore ttaaa lf.0OO flowers. Tbs plants 
varied from tour feat to nearljr sight 
fast la height, aeeordfag to slaungtb 
and ago of bulb, aad botu from twaaty 
to oovsaijr-fliro budo aad floa'Ms each.

This Ufir Is nnqusaUoaably tho boat

The Southwest Limited
Was the first train to grlve first-class service between '
Kansas City and Chicago. In service and equipment 
It has no equal. Your patronage is solicited on these 
two facts by the

G iiic a p , M ilw aokee, &  S t. h u l  Railway
If ^ou doubt tbr first fact comjwre the service of 
today with that before The Southwest Limited en
tered the field. If you doubt the second fact a trial 
trip to Chicago will convince you 'bf Us truth. The 
Southwest Limited leaves Union Station 5:55 p. m.;
Grand Avenue 6:07 p. m. Arrives Union Station 
Chicago, 8:20 a. m.

M. F. S M ITH ,
COMMERCIAL AGENT, DALLAS, TEXAS.

The Sunset Route
NEW  O R LEAN S  to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVEB THE ROAD OF A THOHSAND 
WONDERS IN CALIFORNIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVEB
ICakee connection at New Orleans with Sbuthem 
Pacific Stoamship Lina tor New York and Havana 
Also rail oonnecUon to Memphis, Atlanta. Blrmlng- 
hum, Chattanooga. Cln^nnaU, GMcago abd aB 

points la tbs North and BssL
No DnsL Nd Cmden. The deaiL Oamreoimit aaA 

CknnfortiCble Roote
Proenrs PamjAlsCa PubUcatloas aad Pointers fkooi .

any Sunset AgenL or write to *
JO*.. HELLEN, Goa Peee. Agt, T. 4L N. Ok R. IK. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS

hardy flower In the garden during the 
last of July and tbe early i>art of Au
gust. because it is so talL stately am) 
brilliant In color effect, yet graceful 
withal, tbe flowera being borne in twos 
and threes upon long pendant stalks 
branching from tbe main stem, which 
is thickly clothed with leafage Its en
tire length. .It flowers abundantly in 
wet or dry seasons and shows no sign 
of disease.—A Henington, in November 
Garden Mags sine.

VEGETABLES AS MEDICINE
Carrots and Brasil nuts are exoHlstit 

medtotas. Carrots are also good for 
sourvy.

A s p a n w  sllmulslisa tho

Celery is a nerve.tonic and 1* also 
good-tor rbcuinsUsm. ,

Onions are good tor .eeugha. colds; 
kidney trouble^ insomnia, liver com
plaints etc. .. -

Tomatoes are good*for torpid llvsr,’ 
but should be avoided by gouty peopls. 

Beetroot is fattening a ^  g o ^  tor 
people who want to- put on flsslb Bo 
ara j>otatees. -

If It wasn’t' on her head you 
think a wonum*s bat 
macblBe.

It’g mighty • untortofisfe for moot 
{¡nwpio that they look so much like 
t̂ tê BselvssL
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Wall ttraat Imbuad with Confidanoa In 
Raaliaatian a# Favorabla Turn in 

Menatary 8pharaa

N *w  TORK. Nov. 17.—Aa waa a** 
pactad. • favorabla bank atatement 
waa lasned today, abowlnc an Increaaa 
In tba raaarva of $S,in.SOO, leaa Unltad 
■tataa tacraaaa of IS.SM.S2S. and tba 
aonaequent taiprovemant In tba mone
tary aUnatlon. both In Kuropa au<l 
Amaiica. atlmulatad tba advocatea of 
blfbar prlcaa. A apirlt of confidence 
parvedad. Wall atraet today In aven 
atronsar mind than waa In vo^ua Fri
day.

In view, than, of the battarment In 
tba fordsn and boma iwonay altuatlon 
and tba elimination of all apprehanaion 
of atrlngancy, tba bulla have a clear 
rlsht of way for a campaign for much 
bichar pricea. Certainty the Immedi
ate clrcumatancea are In tbelr fkvor, 
and tbelr atroncbold will aoon be 
further bettered by the turn In the 
currency movement to the aouth.

Tba friendo of atocka the laat two 
wcaka have evinced a remarkably o>'ol 
determination to hold their own, and 
aven when the aituatlon waa aomewhat 
beclouded with “acaree monasr" indica- 
tiona. atroncar foundationa were dally 
bainc laid for permanent improve- 
mento.

Tbla eonaarvattva view of thlnira on 
tba part of bulla waa all alone exhibited 
In tbelr determination to keep fairly 
well within bounda. and confidant of 
tbelr ground, when the opponenta of 
atock hammered hare and there, the 
fHenda of batter pricea counterbal«

■ anead the knocka with timely blddini;. 
Tbia explanation of their otrategy 
comae home atriklngly in the opening 
•f atocka today.

With the realization of their predfe- 
tiona in monetary apheraa, the aatia- 
factory London aattlement, the da- 
ereaaa in call money ratea from 70 to 
4H per cant, the atrong people in Wall 
atreat almply bid up atocka to a rea- 
oonabla level, except here and therew 
when aome rampant ones put a little 
dynamite under a few iaauea—St. Paul, 
for inatanca—w blcb, after being ad
vanced In akyrocket faahion a dozen 
pointa over 171, bald ita own thereafter.

Tat. on the other hand, reactiona are 
due after the aharp advaucea of late on 
account of profit-taking and a deter
mination of the remnant of the bear 
ranka to fight it out. After their per- 
aiatent hammering, energetic efforts to 
aurprlae their adveraariea are certainly 
to be expected.

Copper. Baltimore and Ohio. Brook
lyn Rapid Tranalt. Colorado Fuel and 
Iron. Canadian Pacific. Erie. Southern 
Pacific. Southern Railway. Union Pa
cific. Steel, comman and preferred; 
Ifiaaourl, Kansas and Texas and Rock 
Island are among the issues that 
opened at advances this morning.

An authority aa reliable as Town 
Topics advises the purchase on mod
erate breaks of Reading, Baltimore and 
Ohio and Pennsylvania, in anticipation 
of an extended rise due to follow im
portant announcements.

Reactions are due on several of the 
standard lasuas because of the recent 
good gains even in the face of the con
ditions warranting better figures.

Tba legal complications confronting 
New York Central did not seem to de
press than issue today. The list thru- 
out closed strong.

Quaiations
Open. High. Low. Close. 
74% 75% 74% 75

100% 10t% 100% 100% 
120% 120% 120 120% 
78% 79% 78% 7»

177% 179% 177% 179% 
58% 53% 58% 58%

877 278% 275% 278
54% Si% 54% 54%

113% 114 118% l i t
17% 17% 17% 17%
44% 44% 44% 44%

L. and N......... 145 145% 144% 146%
Max. Central.. 28% 23% 28% 23%
M. , IC a n d T .. 27% 88% 27%
Ifo. Pac.....  94% 96 94%
N. T. Central. 180% 180% 129%
N. and W ........ 95 96% 95
Natl. Lead . . .  76 76% 76
O. and W ........ 46% 47 46%
Pennsylvania . 140% 140% 140

Am. Loco. . . . .
Atcblson ........
8̂. and . . . . . .

B. R. T, . . . . . .
Can. Pae.........
C. F. and I . . . .  
Anaconda . . . .
C and O.........
Coppar ...........
O. 4̂t. 8̂7. . . . . .

X rie ................

38%
94%

1.80
93%
76%
47

14C%
Reading......... 149%
R ock IsU n d .. 80% 
Boutb. Pao. . .  95%
Sugar . . . .
Smelter . .
South. Ry.
St Paul 
T. C. and I . .
Texas Pacifie.

148% 148% 
30% 31

9.5%
130 
31
95% 96

133% 135% 133% 135% 
156% 157% 156% 157% 
84% 84% 88% 34%

183% 188% 182% 182%
. . . .  . . . .  . . . .  i , i 8

36% 87% 36%
Union Pacifio. 186% 189% 186 
U. 8. Steel pfd 106% 105% 105%
U. a  Steel . . .  48% 48% 48%
W abash.........  19% 19% 19%

• a • a a

87%
189%
105%
48%
19%

New York Bank Statement
Bpertml to The Telegnm.

NEW TORK. Nov. 17.—The associ
ated banks of New York City today is
sued the following comparative bank 
statement:
Reserves, increase . . . . . ' ..........13.885.800
Leas U. S.. increase................  3.399.825
Loans, decrease...................... 6.100.400
Specie, increase ........................ 2,103.-)00
L^ala, increase ....................  714.300
Deposits, decrease..................  4,250.000
Circulation, increase ............. 812.300

COTTON TIPS
Crutchfield 4k Company—We prefer 

not to follow the advance any further 
and advise caution in trading.

Carpenter, Baggott 4k Company—We 
think the nnovement will prove a dom
inating factor for a time and while 
prices may go higher we think in the 
■naettled condition a waiting policy 
sill be conservative.

Dick Bros. 4k Company—The mar- 
ket has had a very sharp bulge in 

^ reaction from the present leveL
New Tork. Nov. 17.—Liverpool due 

1 to 2% higher, opened steady 1 to 1% 
higher, closed atrong on near and quiet 
on distant montha 6 to 9 higher on 
near and unchanged to 4 higher on 
disUntg.

Liverpool cables: “Proq>eets are for 
higher prices.

Sverythlng on the board waa pretty 
atrong for a week-end.

*n>e longs put a further crimp In 
the aborts today.

Seales 4k Cotppany were tipped from 
New Orleans thus; “Ekpect Indif
ferent market today with possibility 
o f a little netback on better weather 
outlook for Monday, and the usual 
Equidatlon of a Saturday.

..'’^Increasing demand for gradna be
low  good middling la encouraging do 
•pomlata

During the past weak crop gather
ing was genarally good.

. Storm warnings caused »  acarsb

NEW YORK COTTON

Regular Waak-End Dullness Pravailad
After Cevaring of Sheris—Futuras 

Three ar Feur Points Bettar 
BpteUl to The Telefrom.

NEW YORK. Nov. 17.—Tba selling 
by local traders here tended to coun
teract Liverpool’s seemingly over-will- 
Inness to follow America’s Ideas.

Immediately following the opening, 
ahorta were forced to cover by New 
Orleans* advance, after the satisfac
tion of which demand the market as
sumed the usual week-end dullness, 
while the talent sat up and took notice.

December opened at 10.25. slipped 2 
pointa, advanced steadily to 10.35, and 
closed at 10.24-28. January opened at 
19.26, an advance of one point, re
ceded to 10.21, then climbed to 10.37, 
cloaing bid being 10.29, with curb sell
ing at 21. May options show a net 
gain of 4 points over yesterday’s es
tablished level, closing at 10.51-52. with 
range of fluctuation beta-een 69 and 
46. March options are 4 better, range 
showing 15 point fluctuation.

Spots ruled steady at Friday’s quo
tations, basis being 11 cents for mid
dling.

The week’s net gain in futures and 
spots has made Ussy the doubting 
Thomases of both ranks, deterring the 
trade. A feeling of utter Insecurity 
prevalla _

Janus lo<As In both dlrectiona while 
the hosts of outside interests sit 
perched upon the fence dividing the 
territory of high and low values. The 
speculaters are watching with Argus 
eyea And. meanwhile opinion must 
divide itself.

Bulls have a keen weapon In the 
continued small offerings of spots in 
the eouthiand, and the handsome 
premiums commanded for desirable 
grades of the staple.

The friends of the chief product of 
Dixie also find a convincing argument 
In the recent expanded ideas of cot
ton requirements.

The weather prognosticators are In 
the interim Interpreting the indica
tions for good and bad over the cot
ton belt to suit their fsney.

Beaiu. on the other hand, point with 
logic to the continued advance of cot
ton to an Insecure position, and an
alyze the big discount In advance of 
the ginners’ report, which is to be 
flashed Wednesday.

Right here It Is worth while to point 
to the figures that were reported by 
the United States agricultural bureau, 
estimating 6.892,000 bales ginned up 
to Nov. 1. The next report will cover 
a period of twelve working days.

Now, there has been no closing down 
of gins, which give reason for expect
ing big figures. Nice figures would 
mean 155,000 bales per day, or 1.860,- 
000 bales increase. Add this to 6.892,- 
000 and the report would show 8.752,- 
000 bales ginned up to and Including 
Nov. 13.

Authorities say 8.850.000 would as
sure bears. Possibly 100,000 leas 
would do so. There you are.

In a nutshell, the market Is dan
gerously susceptible to a change in 
sentiment.

January . 
March ..  
May . . . .  
July . . . .  
December

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. Nov. 17. 

Open. High. Ix>w. Close. 
10.37 10.21.10.26

.10.35

.10.47

.10.55
.10.25

10.50
10.59
10.67
10.25

10.35
10.46
10.55
10.23

10.29b
10.41-42
10.51
10.58-60
10.26-28

NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Futures Lost 3 to 4 Points Aftor a 
Fluctuation of 15 to 18—Soma 

Selling Was AggMssivs 
tpeetal te The Teleeram.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 17.—The 
chief topic here today after the cov
ering of shorts was the estimates of 
the next ginners’. The consensus of 
opinion is that the market has l^en 
discounted to figures of 8,500,000 bales, 
and that figures In excess of those will 
throw the market. There are, how
ever, many leaders who assert their 
I>ositlon even on figures as high as 
8,650,000.

Room traders were disappointed In 
the expected usual liquidation at the 
week-end close of an advancing mar
ket

’The market was nervous during the 
first part of the session. Aggressive 
selling put prices down I to 6 points 
before the close.

Showers were general in the central 
and eastern states and the map points 
to further soatterad showers In the 
belt over Sundsv followed by clearing 
and colder weather Monday.

Forscaste of large port receipts for 
Monday and news of freer selling by 
the Interior, particularly Texas, soft
ened futures In the last hours. Some 
of ths largest Texas buyers, however, 
state that cotton can only be drawn 
out by advanced limits. The recent 
heavy export business everywhere is 
llsMe to swell the movement.

Saturday quietness ruled In the local 
spot markets with the principal fea
tures scarcity of good grades, high 
basis of 75 to 80 points on futures for 
Liverpool good middling fully main
tained.

Spot support must become less pro
nounced In the near future, unless 
freshly provoked by a further advance 
In futures and the census report stands 
out. therefore, more than ever as th# 
one speculative influence of conse
quence.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 17.
Open. High. Low. Close. 

January ...10.37 10.57 10.33 10.38-37 
March ....10.64 10.67 10.49 10.50-51
May ..........10.66 10.78 10.63 10.62-63
July . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  10.72—73
December .10.35 10.48 10.81 10.32-36

Port Receipts
Today. Laat year.

Galveston ...................25,749 19,284
New Orleans.............. 10,116 13.186
Mobile .................................. 1.584
Savannah ........ ......11,785 8,734
Charleston . . . — 573
Wilmington ......................... 2,437
Nortolk ......................  2,477 4.858
Boston . . . .  ..........................  956

Total 64,000 « . . .
Interior Receipts

Little R o c k .........................
St. Ia>u1s 6,568
Cincinnati ................ 649
Memphis eaageaaaaaee 4.618
Angusta ........   1.601
Houston ............. . .  .10,869

1,997
8,618

494
6,543
8,088

14,040
Estimated Monday

Monday. Last year. 
New Orleans ..18,000 to 81.000 X8.897
Houston - ......... 12.000 te 11,000 18.748

Liverpool Spots 
tpeetml to The Tetefrem.

LdVSRPOOU Nov. 17.—Spots are 
18d higher. Quotations at both cIS-At- 
lantlq murkeU are unchanged. . ,

Seme Strength Developed Early on 
Small Movomont of Whoat—Corn 

Dull—Shipmonts Loss 
Mpeetml to The Teleprem.

CHICAOO, Nov. 17.—Wheat—A lit
tle strength developed early on small 
movement In the northwest, sUho there 
was no Indication from abroad. Bear
ish operators made drives against the 
December as well as May options. The 
winter month wa.s weak. The scalp
ers were also Inclined to work on the 
bull side. The visible will shoa* an 
increase of about 1,000,000 bushels, but 
the world’s shipments are expected to 
show up smaller, while the spring 
wheat movement Is likely to be ham
pered by bllszard weather. It Is pos
sible that small declines may be wit
nessed.

Corn—Dullness prevailed early with 
the market working off on selling by a 
local operator aa well as the crowd, 
and met by scattered commission house 
buying. The market displayed heavi
ness and encouraged selling move
ments that were helped along by the | 
weakness In the cash article. One or 
two local operators sold with consid
erable confidence and the market was 
soft enough to Indicate lower prices.

Oats—Declines took place In oats and 
there was free selling In May options 
and large liquidations by local specu
lators. The close was weak.

Provisions—Shipments of product for 
ihe week were so much under laat year 
that, together with a promise for a 
larger run of hogs next week. It 
brought about free selling of the fu
tures with a heavy selling of ribs.

Quotations

s • • S • 0 •

Wheat— 
Decetnber . .  
94ay . . . . . . .
July ...........

Corn— 
December . .  
hfay
July 

Oats— 
December 
May .......

Pork— 
January 
May . . . . .

Ijird— 
January ..

Ribs — 
January ..

Open. High. Low. Cíese. 
.74 ,74 .73% .73%
.79% ,79% .78% .78%
.77% .77% .77% .77%
.42% .42% .42% .42%
.48% .43% .43% .43%
.44% .44% .43% .48%
.34% .34% .84% .34%
■ 36% .35% .35% .35%

.14.40 14.40 14.32 14.32

.14.65 14.55 14.47 14.52

. 8.52 8.52 8.47 8.47

. 7 67 7.67 7.65 7.65

Kansas City Grain 
Special to The Teltgram.

KA.N.SA8 CITY, Mo., Nov. 17.—Cash 
grain opened and closer for the fdl- 
lowiiig quotations. Comparative fig
ures with those of FViday show good 
un^rtone. Prices were:

Yesterday's
WTieat— Open. Close. Close:

No. 2, hard . . . ,  69 73 69-73
No. 3 hard........ 67% 71% 67%-72
No. 4 hard . . . .  64% 69 64U..69
No. 2 r e d .........  71% 72 71%-71
No. t r e d ........ 67% 71 67%-7l

Com—
No. 2 n e w ........ 87% 87% 37%
No. 3 new . . . .  87% 87% 37-37%
No. 2 yellow . . .  38 88% 38%
No. 2 white . . .  38 38 38

Oat!^—
No. 2 ......  32% 33 32%-33
No. 8 ................. 82% 83 82%-32%
No. 2 white . . .  38% 34 83%-8l
No. 3 white . . . .  S3 33% 33%

LIVERPOOL COTTON •

Futuree 2 to V/t Pointe Higher—Spot
Salee 8,000 at 13 Point Advance. 

Special to The Teirpros».
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 17.—Contracti 

due 2 to 3 pointa higher, opened steady 
at an average advance of about 1 
point. The week-end quiet prevailed, 
yet near month options were emphat> 
Ically strong In sympathy with the 
firm spot market. Sales were 8.000 
bales at 13 points advance, middling 
copimandlng 6.98d. Import» were 61,- 
000 bale«.

Weekly sales of spots were 54.000 
bales, against 58,000 for corresponding 
week last vear and 60,000 for same 
period of 1104. ’The total stock here 
amounts to only 339.000, against 685,- 
000 and 462,000, which fact puts an 
awful damper upon the expectation of 
Havre. Liverpool and Bramen mer
chants to co\’sr their early commit
ments with to spinners without heavy 
losae«.

Imports for the week are 133,000, 
against 147,000 last year and 194.000 
In 1904, and since Sept. J, 756.000. 
against 626,000 last year and 1,069,100 
In 1904. These figures look dismal to 
the bears, of oourse, who half-hearted
ly point to the oomparatlve figures of 
Stocks afloat, vis: 483.000. against
845,000 last year and 417,000 In 1904. 
There wae a small amount of week
end liquidation, which waa expected 
and which, therefore, did not have any 
material effect.

The spot situation Is the sustaining 
factor of the market here.

Quotations
Open. Close.

January-Pehruary ....B.55%-51 5.67%
February-March ......... 5.67%-55 5.63
March-April ................ 5.56-58 5.69
Aprll-May ....................5.59-55% 5.60%
May-June ..................... 6.62-56% 6.61%
June-July ......................5.63-60% .5.63
July-August ................ 5.65-62 5.64%
August-September ....6.67 5.57
October-November ....5.66-65 6.73
November-Deoember ..5.59-57 5.63
December-January .....5.56% 5.59

Liverpool Weekly Statement
Special to The Telepram.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 17.—Figures of 
weekly receipts, sales and those ainco 
Sept. 1:

This year. 1905. 1904.
Week’s

sales . . .  64,000 53,000 50,000
Of which

American 45.000 44.000 42.000
For export 2,200 1,400 1,800
For spec

ulation 1.000 1,000 400
Forwarded 114,000 106,000 102,000
Total

stock . . .  33^000 185,000 452,000
Of which

American 262,000 301,000 405,000
Actual week’s

exports . 7.000 7,000 7,000
Receipts for

the week 133,000 147,000 194,000
Of which

American 104,0011 126,000 172,000
Receipts since

Sept. 1. 766,000 826,000 1,069,100
Of which

American 618.000 629,000 v 951,000
Stock

afloat . .  493,000 145,000 417,000
Of which

American 448,000 186,000 370,000

Week-End Run Light—Active and 
Steady Market—Demand Good 

for Saturday Market 
The receipts of live stock at the 

stock yards Saturday were lighL even 
for a’ week-end market, with the ex
ception of calves, which had a liberal 
run. The early opening found about 
sixty cars of Uve stock on the mar
ket. and notwithstanding the fart that 
Saturday Is u.ouaily a dull and lan
guid market, the offering all found 
an active demand at fairly steady 
pricea with yesterday’s markets. The 
packers were more eager to buy than 
Is usually the case on Saturdays’ and 
there were also a number of outside 
and country buyers on the markets 
picking up both butcher and feeder 
stuff, and the demand was good thru- 
out the day's trading. The following 
are the receipts:

Yard Receipts
Cattle ................................................1,006
Calvea ............................................... 1,500
Hogs ................................................ 603
Horses and mules .........................  76

Prevailing Prices
Top. Bulk.

Rteers ........................$3.85 33.50@3 55
C o w s .................  8.00 2.25^2.65
Calve...................  6.00 8.00©8.85
Hogs .......................... 6.17% 6.0596.10
Pigs ..........................  6.60 5.6099-Â5
Sheep . . . . . .  . . : v . . . .  5.25 . . . . . . . . . .

Stssrs
The supply of cattle on the market 

waa very light, only 1.000 being on sale. 
Some of these were delayed In Friday’s 
shipments, buj were on the market at 
the early opening. The bulk of cat
tle consisted of a few loads of steers 
and several loads of Texas grassers. 
The grass cows were generally well 
finished, with a light sprinkling of 
feeders. All found an active outlet to 
local packers and both- butcher and 
feeder buyers, at prices steady with 
Friday's market. Sales of steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 220 32.50 8 ... 943 $3.33
7 . .  . 740 2.90 19... 986 3.85
5 . .  . 82S 3.50 2...1,025 3.50

52 .. .1.003 3.50 1 ...  580 1.50
22 .. .1.017 8.55 15... 778 2.36
25 .. . 940 3.15 1 ...  760 3.15

Stocksrs and Fscdosrs
The supply of Stockers and feeders 

was very small, only a few offerings 
on the market. The bulk of the of
ferings was of only a medium to poor 
quality, and the trading seemed to be 
left mostly to outside order buyers and 
the market was rather draggy.

Butcher Catttle
Butcher stock composed the bulk of 

ths supply of cattle offerings today. 
The offerings included a fair lot of 
good butcher cow’s, but the bulk w’as 
from common to medium quality. A 
few steers were sold as butcher stock. 
The demand-was good, both by local 
packer« and order buyers, as well as 
by a few butchers, and all offerings 
met an early clearance at fully steady 
prices. Bales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
11 .. . 785 82.25 15... 847 12.60
24 .. . 767 2.30 8 ...  840 1.75
26 .. . 994 2.50 1 ...  850 3.00
41 .. . 865 3.35 46... 821 2.36
4 5 .. . 822 2.25 47... 829 2.25
19 .. . 755 2.75 6 ...  875 2.50
23 .. . 758 1.90 8 ...  860 2.50
6 . .  . 691 1.75 9 . . .  776 1.75

26 .. . 826 2.65 6 . . .  900 2.00
55 .. . 811 2.65 45... 849 2.65
88 .. . 866 2.65

Calves
The run of calves was liberal Sat

urday, there being 1,500 on the market. 
The offerings Included a few choice 
light vealers, which were promptly 
taken by local packers, but the bulk of 
the offerings consisted of common to 
medium quality, running to heavy 
weights. On this stuff the clearances 
were slow, but found ^nerally steady 
prices. Sales of calves:
No. Ave. Price. lio. Ave. Price.
70 .. . 254 $3.75 1 ...  130 85.00
2 . .  . 165 6.00 2 ...  285 8.60
3 . .  . 310 2.50 65... 262 3.75

7 0 .. . 265 3.85 2 ...  170 2.00
3 . .  . 183 1.00 4 ...  800 3.00

6 3 .. . 172 6.00 2 ...  210 5.01
5 . .  . 248 2.75 8 ... 233 2.76

12 .. . 255 2.75 18... 203 3.00
89 .. . 256 2.00 180... 221 4.75

Hogs
The hog trade was light and the

offerings were mostly from Texas 
X>otntB. Only 600 were on the m.arket. 
There were a few loads of Oklahoma 
stuff, but the nuallty was not as good 
as the usual offerings from the terri
tories, and the top price was only 
86.17%. The quality of the Texas hogs 
was generally fair. The local packers 
were active and trading was good at 
fully steady prices. Sales of hogs;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
8 . .  . 286 $6 16 26... 183 |6.0.'i

83 .. . 178 6.10 64... 266 6.25
2 0 .. . 180 6.10 98... 182 6.20
7 2 .. . 186 6.17% 65... 181 6.10
88 .. . 185 6.17% 77... 196 6.95

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
88 .. . 102 15.50 134... 81 85.55
22 .. . 89 6.50 142... 75 6.60
4 . .  . 125 5.50

8he*p
Sales of sheep were as follows;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
87 .. . 103 15.25 166... 104 85.25

MISCELLANEOUS
Country Produeo

Chickens. i>«r dozen: Fryes», urge.
88.7594.26 per dozen; henz. 82-7594 
per dozen; turkeys, 10c lb.t butter, 
16916c lb.; eggs, per esse, 88©*>60.

Previsions
Dry salt sxtras, 10c; dry •’•A", 

nlars, 10%o; dry salt beUiss, 14-lE, 
ll% c; dry salt belll«s,-ll-M, 11 %o; ba
con extras  ̂ He; bellies, 14-16, 1*%«5 
fancy belUos, li-30, 12%c; fancy han^ 
14 %c; fancy breakfast bécca, 12c to 
18c; regular hams, 12-14, 18%c; 
randerad lard In tlsrces. He; kettis 
rendered Urd In 20s. I2c; kettle ren
dere lard. In 10«, H %c; kettle rendered 
lard. In U . H %c; pure lard.
10%c; pure lard, 60s, 10%e: pure lard, 
10«. 10%c; pure lard. 6«, I0%o; com
pound basts, 6\e.

Drugs and Chemlesls
Adds—Cltrtc, 65c lb; acetic No. 8. 

8c lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, lie  lb, 
muriatic, commercial. 8c lb;
82.80 oz; morplilne, % bot., 
quinine, 28c oz; gum opium, ^.75. 
powdered opium, |4.60 >b;
10c lb; borax, powdered %». 80c dox, 
%s. 7Bo doz; Is. 21.25 doz: 5a, 10c doz; 
cocaine ox bot, 88.05; epsom salts, per 
bbl. 81.76, small lot?. 3%c lb: cream 
tartar, 86c lb; chlorofoiin, 40c Ib; sul
phur, 4c lb; blue stone, 10c lb; am
monia, 26 per cent. 12c per lb; alum, 
lump 8c lb; alum, powdered. 8c; bis
muth subnltrate, 31.75 lb; gum cam
phor. 81.16 lb.

Seans
No, 1 navy, 8%c per Ib; No. 1 Li

mas, 6%e per Ib; No. 1 pinks. 8%o 
per lb; No. 1 black eyed peas. 6c per 
Ib; dry peas, 4c per lb; Bayo. 4%c; 
English peas, 6c; split peas. 6%c; 
Untela. Co; Lima beans. 6%c lb.

Sugar
Granulated In bbls, 5.21; granulated. 

In sacks, 5.25; cut loafs In bbls, 6.05c; 
cut loaf In % bbls, 6.26c; fancy yel
lows. 6.26c: bbL XXXX powdered. 6o; 
half bbL XX3CC powdered. 6.46c.

Molasses and Syrups
Sorghum, bbls, per gaL 28981c; 

com spnip, bbls, per gal. 80981c; fair 
rebolled, bbls. per gal, 2192k ; prime 
rebelled, bbls, per gal, 22 9  24c: choice 
rebolled, bbls, per gal, 26 9  29c: fancy 
92.20; fancy tsbU syrui>a. half gal 
cans, per case, 82.15 9  2.25; fancy sor
ghum. gal cans, per case, 82.0092.20; 
fancy sorghum, half gal cans. j>«r 
case. 82.2592.21; fancy open kettle, 
half gal table syrups, gal cans per 
case. 82.00 gale 83.90 9  8.60.

Paints Oils and Glass
Shingle 5tRlr*—76c®81.00 gal.
Hard Oil R ' ih—82.00 9  2 60 gal.
White I An it. per cwt. strictly purs 

87.76.
Mineral Paints—Per gal. 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt lo 

barrels. 81.009110.
Venetian Rede—Per cwL American, 

$1.50; Ehigllsh, 82.
Ochre—Per cwt. American, 81.60; 

French, 82.
Linseed Oil—Best boiled. 56^bs, 44c; 

gal; raw, 4Sc.
Putty—In bladders, 294c.
Turpentine—In bbls per gaL 82c; la 

cases 86&
Green Woffec

No. 1 fancy peaberry. 15c; fancy 
polished Rio, 14e: choice Rio. 18c; fair 
Rio, 11% 912c.

Cheeee
Full cream. Longhorns, 4 In hoop, 

16%c; cheese, full cream. 1-lb. cuts 
16%c; cheese, full cream, daisies 
16%c; prints, 16%c. ,

Extra fancy head rice, 6%c; fancy 
head, 4%c; choice head. 4%c; broken 
head, 8%c; fancy Japanese rice, 6c.

Atwood, V(oUtt 4k Company—Natur
ally aftsr this advanca some substan
tial reaction should ba in order, but 
as the advance has not been tba work 
of any clique and Is doe entirely to 
the inability of spot Interests to se- 
enra any amount of actual cotton in 
tba south in line witb contract prices 
they, tbavefors have taen driven to 
the contract market to protect them-

____ __

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAOO, Nov. 17.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 100 head; market steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 15J100 head; market 
weak to 6c lower; mixed and butchers, 
$6.0596.40; good to choice heavy, 869 
6.40; rough heavy, 85.6592.90: light, 
8696.86; bulk, $6.1096.50; pigs, 86.25. 
Estimated receipts Monday, 35,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 3,000 head; market 
steady.

Kansas City Live Stock
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 17.—C attle- 

Receipts, 2,000 head: market steady.
Hogs—Receipts, 7,000, hsad; market 

steady; mixed and butchers, 16.17% 
96.22%; good to choice heavy, $6.159 
6.20; rough heavy. 86.0596.16: light, 
86.1096.16; bulk. 86.12%96.20; pigs, 
85.5095.90. Estimated receipts Mon
day, 8,000.

St. Louis Live StockL(
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 17.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 800 head, half Texans; market 
steady; native steers, 83.2592: stock- 
era and feeders. $294.50; cows and 
heifers, 82.5092.25: Texas steers, $2.50 
95.60; cows and heifers, 82.10 9  2.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 8,000 head; market 
5c lower; mixed and butebera, $6.159 
6.80; good heavK, 86.2092.20; rough 
heavy. M92.12; llgbL 26.15 9  2.20; bulk, 
86.1692.20; pigs, 1692.10.

Room traders ara afraid there will 
be no resustion.

Shorts are still in the slough of 
doubt

Bullish possiblUtles in the ginners’ 
report ksep bMts ui>op ths f«nc%

Cordags
Rone, basis of %-lnch; Sisal, He; 

Manila, 15%c; cotton, 16c; twine 4 
ply. 26c; zero. 8 ply. 22c; sail twine, 6 
ply, 28c; No. 18. flax, 26%c.

Com—Ear, 46c; shelled. 68c.
Meal—White bolted In 35 lbs, 60c.
Oats—Dakota. 89c; Nebraska. 89c; 

Kansas, barley mixed. S7c: Texas. 16c.
Bran—Purs wheat, $1.
Wholesals Fruit and Vegetables
Colorado potatoes. 96c bu; lemons, 

choice California, $2.50 box; Verdtllis 
$5.60; oranges, choice California small 
sizes, 36.00 per case; California grapes 
81.7592; Colorado onions, $2.50 per 
bu box. 88; Colorado onlions. 82 36 a 
hundred; cabbage. 2%c lb.

Hides and Wool
Green Salts- 86 Ib up, 11 %c; lights. 

10%c. ‘  ^
Green Hides by Express—40 lb uo 9©10c. '
Wool—Light medium. 20c to 23c I 

light merino, 12c to 20c.
Horse Hides—Green salted, 81.269 

2.26.
Dry flint hides, 16 lb up. butcher 

flint, 18c; 16 lb up, 17c; light dry flint 
hides under 16 lb ,16c. *

Wheat
eo«®/, *’•’ «ountry points.

Canned Geode
Three-pound tomatoes, per doz.. I1.15 

9 1 .26; 2-lb tomatoes, per doz, 81 lo* 
corn, per doz. 90c98l.26. ’

Building Material
Boards, per 100 feet. 82.50 and 82 75* 

•hip lap. per 100 feet. 82.10 and |2 3s ’ 
flooring, per 100 feet, $8.25 and 88'5o’ 
drop siding,'per 100 feet. 83.26 and 
83.60; ceiling, per 100 feet. $2.76 and 
83.00; finishing, per 100 feet, $4 00 and 
84.26; finishing, per 100 feeL 84 00 and 
86.00; shingles, per 1,000, $3.00 and 
84.60; pickets, per 100. $2.75 and 88 (W- 
cedar and bois d’arc blocks .per foot

ADVANCE OF FOUR DOLbdtS 
PER.BALE IN C O IT O O I

SUNDAY-

Hay and Feedstuffs 
Carload lots f. o, b. cars from mill- 

•rs, dealers charge from store 8c to 8e 
more for oats and com and 10c920o 
on hay. bran, meal and chips
. m U "

f . 's r  wh-STi.100 lbs. ^

Trade reviews of week say current 
business gwd and prpspecta for fu
ture general trade never brighter.

Coirespondents report favorable 
condition during the week for gather
ing and marketing cotton.

Commercial says: It 
*■ **■**■1 deal of business that la being put down as spot busi

ness is really commission business.*

- 1— J' *" ****** *̂ ® report In <the closing down of gins anywhere
thera la every reason for believing that 
***** T®***'* Flubers’ report should 
show big figures. Big figures would 
mean about 155,000 bales a day*

Liverpool stock, American, Including
t w k  886*000* las^*""*y***" 776.000 m

January jumped from 10.27 to 10 27
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The range of January futures at N 
in the following table;

Mon.
^̂ pen 9.53
High 9.83
l^oiv 9.50
Close ..........................................  9.82

December contracts at New York 
not as wide as that at New Orleans,

Mon.
Open • ■■ . . . . . . . . . . . . .9 .4 0
High . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• • * 9 .6 5
IjOOf . . . . .  • .* • ... . . .• .. . . . . . . . .9 ,3 8
Close 9.62
The advance In the prices of cotton 

—84 to 84.50 per bale—within the past 
week necessarily caused a sensation In 
financial spheres. There are prophets 
and students at every turning of the 
lane ready to explain the situation^ but 
no one, however well posted, can fore
cast the ultimate result of present 
conditions. To say that the market Is 
Just now an exceedingly complex one 
but feebly expresses it. The rei-ent 
sharp advances have caused the wise 
old owls who hoot and howl to sit up 
and lake notice. American and Euro
pean talent is considerably In the 
realm of Guessvllle, and meanwhile 
the public Is standing aloof, awaiting 
more definite announcement of eco
nomic factors.

The gains for the ŵ eek at Liverpool, 
New York and New’ Orleans are as 
follows:

New York
Close. Close.

‘ Nov. 10. Nov. 17. Gain.
December ......... 9.38 10.26 .88
January ............  9.45 10.29 .84
March ................ 9.65 10.41 .76
Mav .................. 9.76 10.51 .75
Spots .................10.10 1100 .90

New Orleans 
Close. Close.
Nov. 10. NOv. 17. Gain.

December ......... 9.41 10.32 .91
January ............  9.49 10.36 .87
March ............... 9.68 10.50 .82
May ..................  9.68 10.62 .79
Spot....................  9% 10 17-16 13-16

Liverpool 
Close. Close.
Nov. 10. Nov. 17. Gain,

December ......... 6.16 6.59 .42
January ...........  5.16 5.57 .41
March ............... 5.22 5.69 .37
May ..................  5.27 5.60 .33
Spots ................  5.50 5.98 .48

It would seem, therefore, that New 
Orleans operators arw taking the lead, 
yet the rings at the northern exchange 
are willing enough to take the same 
view of thinga and conseiwative Eu
rope is also following right along.

The elimination of outside Interests 
has. of course, narrowed the market 
so that It has become sensitive to 
speculative influence. The Importance 
of the least l)ttls factor has made the 
cliques t>oint spectacularly at the 
Imagined significance of any old thing.

It is well, therefore, to analyze the 
actual economic changes that have oc
curred wjthln the past seven days. The 
increased activity in spots has attract
ed the attention of the cotton world, 
and the decreased port and Interior 
stocks has enabled the friends of high
er prices to bring forcibly home the 
argument of the world’s increasing re
quirements of cotton. The revealed 
shortage of European merchants to 
spinners, owing to early commitments 
when the staple was selling at a low 
basis, has enabled the actual cotton 
sellers to command handsome pre
miums fr all desirable grades. The 
consequent spurt In prices of spots has 
lent a wonderful support to futures, 
the resulting gains being plainly shown 
at the week end close today. (See 
table.)

There is ample proof that much 
more cotton will be required during 
the coming month than has been con
sumed In November. The graduated 
gains, sbow’n In the table, bespeak the 
sympathy of distant month positions 
with the near ones and also the boost
ing of the immediate months by the 
strength of spots.

In view, therefore, of the excellent 
spot demand, and the absence of any 
proof that the world’s yield will be In 
excess of its requirements, the ram
pant bulls have Jumped right In and 
scared shorts to cover. After hav
ing satisfied themselves in a sort of 
confident fashion, they are awaiting 
the flash of the government’s next 
ginners’ report, which will be issued 
the 21st Inst. The bullish possibilities 
of that census has quite exhausted 
the doubting ones and the unprotected 
short accounts have been closed.

Extra good figures of the ginnings 
for the twcUte w’orking days from 
Nov. 1 to 13. Inclusive, would mean 
about 1,860,000 bales, which, added to 
the figures represented the ginnings 
up to Nov. 1. viz: 6.892,000 bales, would 
give 8,752,000. The market has proba
bly been educated to figures of about 
8,500,000 to 8,600,000, so that figures 
above those would reassure the bears, 
and vice versa.

The market has been shoved now 
to uncertain territory, with indications 
of steadiness until Wednesday, altho 
of course the rings may play turn tur
tle either before or after the Issuance 
of the ginners’, as was the case Im
mediately following the flash of the 
last census.

The market for the week Just past 
was one of the most i>ecullar of the 
season.

cw Orleans for the past week is she
Tue«.

9.75
9.90
9.63
9.87

range<l
which
Tue«.

9.60
9.78
9.50
9.74

Wed. Thurs. Fri.
10.00 10.00 10,26
10.12 10.28 10.47
9.93 9.91 '  10.22

10.05 10.28 10.39
as follows. The varianca 

shows more than $6 per bale:
Wed.
9.87

10.04
9.83
9.98

Thurs. 
9.88 

10.20 
9 87 

10.14

•Fri.
10.18
10.29
10.10
10.23

Map indicates general showers
lowed by cold wave.

The weather map shows clc 
weather in the west but no rain. 
siderabi« rain is Indicated in the me 
central portions of the belt, the i 
fall being 2.82 at Memphis. Temf. 
tures all over are high but Indlcat 
are for much colder.

The New York Chronicle res 
killing frosts In some localities.

The feature of Saturday’s Llv* 
was the discount on distant optic

Additional Bank Stati

COTTON TIPS
Scales A Company are advised from 

New Orleans: “Heavy forecast o f  re
ceipts for New Orleans Monday causes 
lenw ed easiness, and movement is 
liable to Increase on account of the 
hea ’̂y export purchdses.**

Spot conditions dominate bull situa-tlOfU

— Orleans futures opened at 
and within a noint or two over an4

5.

(No. 2349.)
REPORT OP THE CONDITION 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BAN.

At Port Worth. In the State of Te 
at the Close of Business,

Nov. 12, 1S06. 
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts......... 81,736,115
Overdrafts, secured and 

unsecured ........................  61,381
Ü. S. bonds to secure cir

culation ............................ 60.6«6"(
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures....................  43,906
Due from National banks

(not reserve agents).... 476,224 
Due from State banks and

bankers .......................... 152,976
Due from approved reserve

asrenu .............................. 358,66»
Checks and other cash

Rems ...............................  $4,174
Exchanges for clearing
.house ...............................  1M,61*

Notes of other National
banks ...............................  68,471,

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents.............  7f

Lawful Money Reserve In 
Bank, vis:
S pecie............... 372,209.65
Legal tender

notes ............250,000.00— 822,29»'
Redemptk>n fund with U.

S. treasurer (6 per cent 
of circulation) ...............  2,69»I
Total

703

r'i

OUR

under yesterday’s established le» 
and the range of fluctuations was 
to 18 points.

Says the New Orleans Times-Den 
crat Saturday morning: "There is vs 
Utile evidence showing that 
grades of cotton are now being 
designedly, ^ t  there Is proof a pi 
that more of such cotton will be a 
ed during December than has been 
qulred In November.”

Dry goods trade was quite ger 
for the day but the mowment of 
goods on order was heavy. The 
blng trade has been fairly good 
two days, altho business is restr 
in several directions by the scaa^jr 
goods.. About 1,000 bales of goo^Rs 
been Mid for Red sea ports thfeFVe 
The demand for heavy goods Is son 
what better but at such a pries 
delivery beginning after the turn 
year.

703 MUn
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WRITE] 
formation 
at office or

I-IABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In.........  8326.999 9»
Surplus fu n d ......................  209.00» ‘
undivided profits, less ex- 

penses and taxes paid... 212,0: 
National bank notes out

standing ..........................  $g ogi
Due to other National
-banks ...............................  l,161.6Jt
Due to State banks and

bankers ............................ 217.862 U
Due to trust companies

and saving banka...........  83,112 f»i
Due to approved reserve

agents .............................. *7,26»
Individual deposits subject

to ch eck ..............................1,101,216
Demand certificates of de

posit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11,890
Certified checks ...............  2,581.
Cashier's checks outstand

ing 24,072
----------- dE|

Total .8S,416,5(
State of Texas, County of Tarrant 

I. W. E. Connell, cashier of 
a ^ v e  4iamed bank, do solemnly 
that the above statement is true 
best of my knowledge and belt 

W. E. CONI
Cai

Subscribed and sworn to bef 
this 16th day of November, II 

(Seal.) R. c .  MART
Correct—Attest:

O. H. CONI___ ,
J. L. JOHNSON,^- 
R. B. MASTERRM 

Dll
Recapitulation

 ̂ RESOURCES.
and overdrafts....,81,71U. a  bonds......................

«* t* te ..........................  ,
Cash and exchange........... l,H

.88,4
^ LIABILITIES.
Capital stock .....................
Surplus and undivided

profits (net) ..................  4U
CircoUtion ......... ............
Deposits ..........................

Total ............. : .......... .

WeW.
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X)URDOLLARS^
IN c o n ó O R i i

íh pm M j jtrm m f

at New Orleans for the past week is shown

tm. Tuee. Wed. Thura. FM. Bat.
LI3 9.76 10.00 10.00 1048 10.37
43 9.9« 10.12 10.26 10.47 10.57
.50 9.83 9.93 9.91 '  10.22 10.33

9.87 10.05 10.26 10.39 10.38
I York ranged as followa The variance la 

ins, which shows more than $5 per bale:
t»n. Tura. Wed. Thura. ■Fri. Sat^
[40 9.80 9.67 9.88 10.18 10.25
.85 9.78 10.04 19.20 10.29 10.25
Lsi 9.60 9.83 9.87 10.10 10.33

9.74 9.96 10.14 10.23 10.28
onder yesterday’s established level 
and the range of fioctuations was 1| 
to 18 points.

Map indicates general showers fnh 
lowed by cold wave.

Says the New Orleans Times*I>emo4 
erat Saturday morning: "There is ver 
little evidence showing that goo< 
grades of cotton are now being hel  ̂
designedly, but there is proof a plentj 
that more of such cotton will be need< 
ed during December than has been n 
qulred in November.”

Dry goods trade was quite genera 
for the day but the movement of drj 
goods on order was heavy. The Joli 
bing trade bas been fairly good fo 
two days, altho business is restrict« 
in several directions by the sc amity o| 
goods.  ̂About 1,000 bales of goodwtev« 
been M>ld for Red sea i>orts this weelu| 
The demand for heavy goods is som« 
what better but at such a price for^ 
delU’ery beginning after the turn of 
year.

The weather map shows cloudi 
weather In the west but no rain. Con  ̂
siderabie rain la Indicated in the mor 
central portions of the belt, the rain« 
fall being 2.82 at Memphis. Temperad 
tures all over are high but indication! 
are for much colder.

The New York Chronicle reporti 
killing frosts In some localities.

The feature of Saturday's Liven 
was the discount on distant options.

Additional Bank Statement
(No. 2348.)

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

At Port Worth, in the State of Texai 
at the Close of Business,

Nov. 12. 180«. 
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts......... $1,73«,115
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured ........................ 81,381 11
(J. 8. bonds to secure cir*

culation ...........................  50,000 04
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures....................  43.000
Due from National banks

(not reserve agents).... 478,224 7( 
Due from State banks and

bankers *..........................  152,875
Due from approved reserve

agents .............................  358,«58
Checks and other cash

items ............................... 64,374 21
Exchanges for clearing
.house ............................... 100,512

Notes of other National
banks ............................... «8.471 PO

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents.............  77 3$ -

Lawful Money Reserve in 
Bank, vis:
Specie...............372.209.85
Legal tender

notes.............250.000.00— 322.208 «•
Redemption fund with U.

8. treasurer (5 per cent 
of circulation) ............... 2,500 Of

u  tm J*» • * : C -
t H E

R. MILLER, SPECUUSr
i703 Mam St„ Near 6th St„ Fort Worth, Texas

•»AW**.

BESTREréSNCEIS.

J. L. m LLE E . n  D.
IStin S t, near Sixth, Fort Wcnth. Tex.

PB. MILLKR’S AHKOUBugMEHT: I  etrneet» 
ly reqnert an interview with avety sofferer

any deefp-aeatod chrome diieagee for wfaiA 
they have been nnahle to find a CTire. Ihavede.
voted many years to the gtedy treatment of 
nervons, cdironio and apecLal^iaeaBca 
to ftie sick and affh(Aj&d my aa Special-
ia ^ in jW a J ^  of^diseaaea. Ctonanltation, exam- 
mation and advloe will ooet

I do not profess to core all diseases, but I do 
feel that my ability and qualifications enable 
me to treat with sut̂ cess, any nervous and spe- 

seases. The effitacy of my newly dis
covered and perfected m^hods has b^n proven, 
and my erporien(?e w ith  this class of diseases, 
toether with my financial stapding, the perma- 
nepcy of my location and the endorsements of 
the many whom I have cured and brought back 
to health and happiness.

^  • " • know about Chronic dissasss, of my msthods of
I businsss, whieh haa onablod ms to satablish a reputation and practies, whish I

I .  i i  this county, which sxtendo to all parts of the oouthom and wsstsrh statss.
I_____ I **^"**  ̂ My antira tima abilitiaa ara davotad to Chronic Diaaaaaa of both Mon and
tWaman tnosa diaaaaaa th^^d^ n ^  k—P^n poj^on ii^bad, but whioK gradually malM inroads upon thair systam

^  traatad11 th« ara unfit for both buai^s.and plaaaura. Thay ara a eonsUnt handicap and }f naglaotad or 
• '■•»»•“ „••'"Pnoatlona, involving tha antira s ^ a m  uaualiy rasulL
Raad aarafully what fallowa. If you bava any of tha dissasas mantioned cali and aaa ma. You oannot afford 

naalaat yourralf lengar, or do stili.werso placa yoursalf in Inoompatant hands. As a proof of my ability to 
r« waMM mnm oj my r l̂iabitityp I can you to tho largo numb^ of yaart 1 bava baan aatablishad baro, and
tHa bMdram of laHara af Indaraamant I bava on filo from paopla t bava eurad, If I bad oonductod my prac* 

;tlea on a t^r  than lagitimata and profaaaional linaa, or If I bad not CURED MY PATRONE. I Couid not bavo 
famainad bara arny langth of timo.

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION
|:alBO known aa Nervous Debility, Nervo-Vrtal Debility, 
f.NearasUienla, etc. If you have' any symptoms of this 

etoea^e, such as loss of energy and ambition, vitality, 
r̂SMi'-y fatigued, dull, listless feeling, nervousness, emls- 

fslona and other symptoms, I want you to be sure and 
^cafl I bave given this condition in men spécial study 

ad I unhesitatingly say that my treatment Is not ez- 
[eclled by any other specialist regardless of what they 
[4alm. X know what I have accomplished in even the 
[■KMt severe cases—letters of Indorsement on file, and 
[there Is no reason to believe that I oannot cure TOU 

Remember by calling you do not obligate your- 
p self to take treatment.

EIDNET AND BLADDER DISEASES
*Any disorder of the kidneys and bladder, no matter 

(^ w  slight, should be treated by an expert siiecialisL 
it medicines and treatment of Inexperienced doc- 
cannot be depended upon to cure them, which you 

doubt have found out if you have been afflicted for 
length of Uma

Too frequnt desire to urinate, retention of or too 
ofuse, sediment or brick dust, burning, scalding sen- 
ion. highly colored urlna pains in the back, dry, 

i!e, waxy skin. etc., are symptoms that should not ^  
ted for a moment. If you call I will make a 

il, expert chemical and microscopical examination 
L>-an absolute tekt—without charga and give you in- 

natlon and advice of value.

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON
This, as you doubtless know. Is the worst disease 

that afflicts mankind having not only wrecked the 
lives of thousands of men, but women and children as 
well. If you have any of Its symptoms you cannot af
ford to neglect them for a moment. Rash or copper 
colored spots, running sores, pimples, ulcers In the 
mouth and throaL on faca hands and other parts of 
the body, falling out of hair and eyebrows, are all un
mistakable signs of this dreaded disease. I have cured 
cases of Blood Poison after Hot Springs had failed, aitd 
If you call I will make a careful expert examination of 
your case and tell you positively whether or not the 
disease is presenL and if so I am prepared to give yon 
the best treatment in existenca

STRICTURE-VARIOOCELB
Urethral Stricture and Scrotal Varicocele are two of 

the most painful and dangerous diseases mankind is 
subject to. Stricture, if neglected or improperly 
treated, will oompleiteiy derange tbs entMre Oenlto- 
Urinary System, causing severe kidney and bladder dis
eases. Varicocele will bring about nervous exhaustion 
or lost vitality. Both require expert treatment.

My meth<^ of treatment for these diseases is abso
lute!^ the most skillful and salentlfio known to medical 
science. I do not use the knife or other harsh means 
In either case. I have cured seme of the most severe 
and difficult cases. My wide experience has given me 
a thoro knowledge of these diseases, end I can under
stand a case and treat it correctly from the beginning 
and I can assure you of prompt results.

NOT A DOLLAR NEED DE PAID UNTIL CURED.
I  ome with the same foarantee ot 

iBladdM* and Urinaar Troubles, Drains,
PüesUloen and Mrm Diseases, Conta«:ious Blood P o i ^  Etsema, Catarrhal AfTectioiis, 

and Fistula, and all Nervous, Ohronio and Private I]^ease8.
Come to me in the strictest confidence. I have been exclusively treatinic Nervous and 

Tvi-------- r -------- - --.J /»on ri<ivTaA nr mnnav can boy is lackiniT in
ealth in the shortest 

treat;nent.
WRITE—Cases not too complicated treaty at home. If vou oannot call, write for in- 

' formation r^rardinv home treatment. Examination and advi(?e fr^- Consultation froo, either 
i t  office or by mail. HoursrS to 12:30; 1:30 to 5:30; evenini:, 6:30 to 8; Sunday, 9 to 1.

i  FREE—CONSULTATION, EXAMINATION AND ADVICE—FREE

R .J .L .M I L L E R
DR. MILLER 00..

703 Mein Street, nesr Sixth Street, 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

1325,000 00
200,00« 00
212,023 0 8 ^
50,000 00

1.181.530 2«
217,852 33
83,112 SO
27.288 31

Total ................................13,418,600 28
I.IABIL1TIE8.

Capital stock paid in.........
Surplus fu n d ......................
Undivided profits, lem ex

penses and taxes paid...
National bank notes out

standing .........................
Due to other National 

hanks
Due to State banks and

hankers ...........................
Due to trust companies

and saving banks...........
Due to approved reserve

®S®ttte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Individual deposits subject

to check........................... 1,101.21« 85
Demand certificates of de- 

P®®it 11,880 Si
Certified checks ............... 2,533 75
Cashier's checks outstand

ing • 24,0 <2
Total . 33,418J500*ll^

State of Texas, County of Tarrant, ss: t 
I. W. E. Connell, cashier of tbs 

above named bank, do solemnly swear \ 
that the above statement is true to tbw . 
best of my knowledge and belief.

W. JL CONNELL.
Cashier.

Subscribed end sworn to before tat 
this l«th day of November. 180«.

(SeaL) R. c . MARTIN,
Correct—Attest:

O. H. CONNELL.
J. L. JOHNSON.
R. B. MASTERSON.

DIrectora ^

RseapHuiation
RI380URCE8.

Loans and overdrafts........11,787,48« 2*
U. S. bonds........................... 60.000 H
Real e s u t e ......................... 43.000̂  ^
Cash and exchange............. 1,538.004 ««M

Total ................................I3.418.500 2t
LIABILITIES. ...Capital stock ..................... $325.000 9t̂

Surplus and undivided ^
pronts (net) ................... 411.875 CT

Circulation .......................... 50,000
Deposits .............................. 2,028,525 W

Total

Wc W a-uf the
Small Account
yt the wage earner and house- 
IkiMer Just as much as the larger 
fgtronage of the business man 

'gad oorporation. Any amount 
will open a checking account 
with us, and even If you have 
ts OSS all your money from 
(Booth to month, deposit It In 
ids bank first and then pay all 
tsur bills by check. We furnish 
|uu a Beat little check book In 

jWhIcb to keep a clean record of 
' )wt what the money was paid 
•ut for, and tha paid checks 
Vklch we return to you once a 
•RButh give you a legal receipt 
*ftir bUla paid.

Baadreds of people are keep
ing saudl family accodnts with 
•a Why don’t youT

TteFtfMrsandMDChanlcs 
' UTIOIIAL BANK

Fort Worth, Tezaa.

I ^ U G H O f T S
3itdind6^€oUegeif

nt

.Í«
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.IS.416.S0« ^  ^J. W. DRAUOHON. MOR ^  
.»r esiit dlseaunt an tuHian. DAT 
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 ̂SOME FACTS ABOUT
D E N A T U R E D  A L C O H O L

* ----------------------------— ------------------------------------------------—
i i t t i  0 0 D COfrf  ̂^^ f  ^ O* * *̂ *̂ *^**«**^^*^^
A hi «ras article alcohol increases with the approach of 1807, ♦
♦  law inw ,n .c t . T» »1». 11.. puMlo ♦
A s  rood inslsbt Into the general opportunities under IL the mM ap- ♦ i  îom Sn îSsrw a Bevenw Commissioner Tsrksa to put the law In ♦
*  S Î Ï Î S .1 b L  b«™ a rtr f b ,  tbU nawap^wr u, wrtt. Ibl. ♦
^  most instrucUra general InformaUon upon IL ^
o o o i o o t ü D ü i i i n  111 ....................... ....................................... 0d $ 0 » » 0 » » » » »

BY DAVID A. OATES, « ° “ * under tbo supervision of i
Spooial Agent of the United Ststss 

Treasury Dopertmsnt 
Inquiries rsoslved at the Internal 

rsranua department Indicate that the 
"pubUo la both short on Information 
and has a lot of mtolnformatlon on the 
denatorad alcofaol question.

A lot o f pooplo bellevs that the ds- 
natured product is dlsUllsd as denat
ured alcohol; others think It requires 
a pecuMxr kind of still, and some think 
it applies to dlsUllsrlea for denatured 
f  and another to distilleries of
sptrtts for tax payment 

The free alcohol law did not change 
tha law regulating tha man ufsc tors 
of dtotUlsd spiiita. It simply provides 
that aloohol may be srithdrawn from 
bond free o f tax and used In tbs s ^  

indastfies and la tha production 
o f light heat and power, provided It 

been "denatured" or treated la 
Boch manner as to destroy im 
actor as a beverage and unfit it for 
liquid medicinal purpose 

Dlstlllsrlaa at which denatured aloo
hol la maauSeetured must bo oon- 
structsd sad operated ^  t ^ s ^ s  
manner as ara other raglstarsd dto- 
tuiwieiL and in addlUoa they must be 
p ro r lM  with dsnaturl« **®®f.*i 
warahousss. This appUsswhich ajj^or a part o f tha

must

r O E T  W O B ^H  T X L X Q B iu r

STATiMEWT OF COWUmON W  THE PORT WORTB WATHMWAL BAWiM

be dons under tbs supervision of a 
government officer.
" Alcohol of Commerao

Ethyl alcohol and distilled spirits, as 
known to the Internal revenue laws, 
are synonymous, being the distilled 
product of the fermentable matter of 
sugar or starch. The alcohol of com
merce Is usually 183 proof—84 per 
cent pure and « per cent water. Tbs 
Internal revenue department fixes tbs 
minimum proof at which alcohol can 
be denatured at 130 degrees—that ia 
80 per cent purs.

Last fiscal year the dlstlllerlee op
erated In the United States numbered 
13 molasses, 728 grain. 1,031 fruit: 
total, L773. Alcohol 183 degrees proof 
at prassnt Is produced at but ten dis
tilleries; at the others 100 proof whis
ky, gin, brandy or rum Is manufac
tured, so that there are comparatively 
few dlstUlerles constructed In suoh a 
manner sa to mannfhcture alcohol. 
So far as the law and the regulations 
are concerned, alcohol cau be p r o d o ^  
at a three-bashel the eame as at a 
ItOOO bushel house.

A Business Prehlem
The question of producing alcohol 

at a amaU dtotlUsry Is aimply a busl- 
nssa one. It rsqulrea aimjds and ta- 
ezponslvs machinery to produce dto- 

spirits at 100 proof, many fruit 
dlSfUOarlss rspreaantlng an oatlay of

peoB àtT anf^rtiF aU  PH»*» ■

to produce alcohol. No baslw 
■eas reasons have sxlstsd for the
smaller distilleries to provldeb the sx- 
^nslvs machinery necessary to eco- 
™*ce high giroof kilcohoL for while 
large quantities of- high proof sptrtts 
•re produced, at least 87 per oent of 
tho spirits manufactured for tax pay- 

Into actual consumption at 
low proof—the same as the product of 
the small distilleries.

Distillstion Easy
WTiat the peo(ITs want to do first 

H to get rid of ths Idea that a dis
tillery ts a complicated affair and a 
^ngerous thing to "monkey" with. 
A distillery Is aa commonplacs end 
devoid of mratery as an old-fashioned 
water mill. The process of distillation 
Is simpis and it will be as easy for tbs 
Kansas farmer, for InsUnc«. to make 
his own fuel, light and power, as lt~is 
for him to grind his oom.

The cost of denaturing aloohol will 
be ths labor and the coot of ths de
naturing agenta and will not exceed 
6 cents a gallon. Ths government 
stands the coat of supervisión; there 
is absolutely no tax connected with 
the production or handling of the al
cohol and it goea upon the market 
with absolutely no burdens but the 
cost of manufacture and dénaturation 
attached to It.

The Thrae Seuraee
In the light of what haa been dona 

It would seem that the cheapest al
cohol can be produced from molasses. 
If the supply of "blackstrap” in the 
United States should fail there are 
mlltlona of gallons going to waste in 
Cuba, and transportation charges from 
Cuba to the gulf coast ports are so 
light as not to be a serious handicap.

Next to molasses snd very near It 
aa a producer of cheap alcohol la corn. 
In Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska« where 
corn often sells for SO cents a buahcL 
and where an association of farmers 
can erect and operate a distillery, al
cohol can be produced at surprisingly 
low figures.

Cheap alcohol can be produced 
from fruit only and under exceptional 
conditions. The refuse ot canning fac
tories in California, and to an extent 
la other sections of tho country, and 
overripe fruit from veasels at such 
porta as Moblla Ala., can probably 
bo profitably utilised.

In ths northwest low grads potatoes 
will unquestionably be the principal 
source of cheap alcohol.

Alcohol la strictly an agrii ultural 
product. Tho alcohol produced here
tofore for tax payment has coma 
from three sources—KrAln, fruit or 
molasses. Alcohol can be produced 
from any vegetable matter, but for 
purposes of tax payment It has never 
been profitable from anything but the 
three classes abova mentioned.

Aloohol From Grain
A bushel of grain, consisting of 55 

per cent corn and 15 per cent malt 
and rye. will produce at a modern, 
well equipped distillery, 2 3-4 gallons 
of 188 proof alcolK^. Stock feed and 
fusel oil are valuable by-products. 
Fusel oil is worth $1.25 to tl-50 a gal
lon. and slop la worth two-fifths a« 
much as stock feed as was the grain 
before it was ground. As any well- 
equipped grain distillery the by-prod
ucts will pay the cost of operation— 
the labor and the Interest on the tn- 
vestmenL The first cost of the dis
tilled spirits is represented in the cost 
of the grain. With corn at an average 
of 43 cents a bushel, alcohol 188 proof 
will coat 20 cents a gallon; at 8# 
cents a bushel for corn, alcohol can 
be produced at 14 cents a gallon.

Fruit Is Expansiva
It requires from four to five buahols 

of fruit to produce a gallon of 188 
proof alcohol. In fruit sections the 
refuse fruit Is often used In the man
ufacture of 100 proof brandy. There 
are no by-products at brandy distil
leries, hence the first cost of brandy 
la represented by the cost of the ma
terial, the cost of the labor and the 
'ntereat on the Investment. The cost 
of producing a gallon of brandy 100 
proof will average «0 cents, making 
the cost of alcohol from fruit 11.12 a 
gallon.

The TBugar Product
Two and a half gallons of low grade 

molasses will produce a gallon of al
oohol. The low grade molasses is a 
by-products from beet and cane sugar 
factories. There are probably thirty 
million gallons of "blackstrap” mo
lasses produced annually In Louisiana. 
Of this seven million gallons are now 
consumed In the manufacture of spir
its for tax payment It has sold as 
low as one cent and as high as flvs 
cents a gallon on the plantation. Mo
lasses Imported from Porto Rico or 
Cuba Is now selling In Boston and 
New York at seven cents a gallon. 
The prlnciiial element of cost Is trans
portation. Where the transportation 
charges sre eliminated or are reduced 
to a minimum, the cost of the raw 
material going Into a gallon of mo
lasses alcohol will not exceed seven 
cents. There are no by-products at 
molassee «UstUlerles, but under the 
most favorable conditions alcohol from 
molasses ought to be produced at 12 
cents a commercial gallon.

Potatoes a Revsiation
The potato bas never been used In 

this country In the production of al
cohol. In Oermany ninety million bush
els of potatoes aré converted into al
cohol annually. A late report from 
Consul General Mason, gives the aver
age yield per acre of potatoes In Oer
many last year as 217 bushels. In 
practice the Germans secure about 4-6 
of a gallon of alcohol from a bushel 
of potatoes. Secretary of Agriculture 
Wilson estimates that lands In the 
Unltsd States will produce such low 
grade potatoes at an average of 600 
bushels an acra. This grade of potatoes 
is not now producsd here, for being 
unfit for human consumption. Then 
an acre of potatoes would yield In 
slcohol 400 gallons—nearly three times 
as much as tbe yield in alcohol from 
an ordinary acre of corn. Stock feed 
is a by-produce at potato distilleries, 
thereby reducing the cost of produc
tion.

Room for Exponmswt
Alcohol from anything else hss not 

gone beyond the experimental stage. 
Distillation of watermplons resulted 
In a vile product from a  beverage 
standpoint Ethyl aloohol from ths 
sugar In sawdust was produced In an 
experimental way and It has bsso 
estimated that there was as much al
cohol in tbe corn stalk as thers Is In 
corn, but no way haa been discovered 
to keep It In tbe stalk until the com 
was harvested.

There must be a heap of satisfaction 
In being so ix>or everybody is sure you 
aren’t a thief.

Advice to the Aged.
£ ra a d  TOKPtO LIVER.

TutfsPills
teutkeesoria^Ms. cauMug them

to|

tu Che

(No. $181.) .
REPORT. OF THE CONDITION OF 
THE FORT WORTH NATIONAL 

BANK
At Fort Wbrth, la ths Stats of Tsxag, 

at the dost of businsss, Nov. 12, 
180«.

RESOURCES.
Loans and dlacounte..........81,805.208 32
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured.....................  328,818 35
United States bonds to se

cure circulation.................. 800,000 00
Banking house, furniture

and fixturea.........................  150,000 CO
Doe from National banks

(not reserve agenU)___ 1,832,249 90
Due from stats banks

and bankers.........................  227,117 8«
Due from approved reserve

•gents.............................  324,464 63
Checks and other cash

Items..................................... 82,684 13
Exchanges for clearing

house ..............................  140.152 34
Notes of other National

hanks...................................  21,641 00
FYactlonal paper currency,

nickels and cents................  1,629 04
Lawful money reserve in 

bank, via:
S pecie....... 1136.673 76
Legal tender 

notes . . . .  125,000 00
260,573 75

ION OF
(No. 4842.)

repchtt - o f  t h e  COl 
THE AMERICAN NATK

OF FORT WORTH 
At Port Worth, la ths Stats o f Teza«, 

•t the doss of business Nov. 12,

INDITIIlÓNAL BANK

1808.
lOUi

Redemption fund with 
United States treasurer 
(5 i>er cant of circula
tion) ................................. 16.000 00

Due from United SUtes 
treasurer, other than 5 
per cent redemption fund 2,000 00

Total ........................... «5,042,141 12
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In.......... 1300,000 0)
Surplus fu n d ......................  400,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid... 99,322 IS
National bank notes out

standing .........................  299,996 00
Due to other National 

banks 1,492,7.5 99
Dus to state banks and

bankers ........................... 305,591 6«
Individual deposits subject

to check .........................  2,119.288 14
Demand certificates of de

posit ................................  18,141 03
Certified checks.................  6,650 00
Cashier’s checks outstand- 

Ittg , , , , , ,  3,42j 20
Total ...........................85,042.141 12

State of Texas. County of Tarrant, ss.:
I. Oscar Wella cashier of ths above- 

named bank, do solemnly 'swear that 
the above statement is true to tbe best 
of my knowledge and belief.

OSCAR WELLS. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 17th day of November, 1806.
(SEAL) W. M. MASSIE,

Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

K. M. VAN ZANDT, 
THOMAS D. ROSS,
N. HARDING,

Directors.
Rscapitulation
RESOURCES.

Ix>ans and overdrafts...........82,234,828 67
Hanking bou se ................... 150,000 00
United States bonds............ 800,000 00
Cash and exchange............ 2,357,812 45

Total ........................... 15,042,141 12
LIABILITIilS.

Capital stock ......................  8300.000 00
Surplus and profits............ 488,322 13
Circulation .......................  299,995 00
Deposits—

Individual ..82.144.456 34
Banks.........  1,798,367 65

-----------------  8,942,823 99
Total ...........................85.042,111 12

No. 6822.
REPORT OF THE CONDmON OF 

THE STOCKYARDS NATIONAL 
BANK,

At North Fort Wbrth, in the state of 
Texas, at the close of business 

Nov. 12. 1906: 
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts . . . .  8 
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured ......................
U. S. bonds to secure cir

culation ...........................
Premiums on U. S. bonds 
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures....................
Due from national banks,

(not reserve agents) . . .
Due from state banks and

bankers ......... .................
Due from approve reserve

agents ............................  894,42« 41
Checks and other cash

items ..............................
N>otes of other national

banks ..............................
Fractional paper currency,

nickelk and cents...........
Lawful money reserve In 

bank, vis:
Specie .........814,771 85
Legel tender

notes .......  60,000 00—
Redemption fund with U.

S. treasurer (5 per cent 
of circulation) ..............

443,871 50

29,849 36

25,000 00 
1,492 19

1,829 74

248,762 87

22,899 50

749 44

8,170 00 

883 76

84,771 35

1,250 00

ToUl ........................... |U3«,448 11
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in . . . .3 100,000 00 
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid.. 21,458 18
National bank notes out

standing ......................... 25,000 00
cme to other national

banks ..............................  500499 88
Due to state banks and

bankers ........................... 43,487 83
Du* to trust oompanies

and savings banks . . . .  47,274 32
Due to approved reserve

' agents ............................  14,415 18
Individual deposits subject *

to check ......................... 484,421 16
Cashier's checks outstand

ing 32 05

Total ...........................11,236,446 11
State of Texas, County of Tarrant, ss: 

L John N. Sparks, cashier of the 
above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statentent is true to the 
beet of my knowledge and belief.

JNO. N. SPARKS, Cashier. 
Subecribed sad svsom to before me 

this 15th day of November, 190«.
T. H. McMAHAN,

Notary Public, Tarrant County, Texas. 
Correct—Attest:

JOSEPH B. (KIOGINS,
J. L  PRICE,
GEO. W. ARMSTRONG.

Directors.

Reeapitulation 
RE80UBCE8. *

I^oens «••«••••••••••••••••8 843.871 60
Dividend loans ................  29,849 36
U. 8. bonds .....................  38.493 II
Furniture and fixtures.... L839 74 
Casta and sight exchange.. 734,403 S3

Total .8L338.448 11
LIABILITIES.

Capital ..............................6 100,008 00
Surplus and undivided

profits ............................. 21,458 18
Circulation ........................  25,000 00
Deposits ..........  L086.989 93

Total *81438,448 11

The fellow who Is alwsys up In the 
ptoods must get used to ctMulog down 
wttb the p«overh4»i M L  ^ ’ '
thaA *. -  .I*»;

RESOURCES.
Loans and dlaoounts.........  I718.0S5 61
Overdrafts, eecured and

UBsecurad.......................  «7,669 71
United States to se

cure. circulation  150.V00 00
United States bonds to se

cure United SUtes de- 
PoslU «,•••• 60,000 00

Premiums on United SUtes
lx>nds...............................  1412 50

Banking house , furniture
and fixtures...................  4,163 IS

Due from Natiouai banks
(not reserve agenU )..., 144,380 98

Due from sUte banks and
l>enkers ........................... 41,220 63

Due from approved reserve
•B«nU.............................. 101,015 36

Checks and other cash
l t « n » ............................... 4,676 10

Exchanges for clearing
house..............................  62,136 06

Notes of other National
bM iks..............................  2,160 00

Practlonai paper currency,
nickels and cents............. 57 37

Lawful money reserve in 
bank, vlx.:

Specie.........167,933 00
Legal tender 

B oU s.......  26,000 00
Redemption fund with the 

United States treasurer 
(5 i>er cent of circula
tion) •••

98,933 00

7,500 00
T o U l............................ IL457.150 47

LIABILITIES.
CapiUI stock paid In.........
Surplus fund .....................
Undivided profits, less ex- 
‘ expenses and taxes paid 

National bank notes out
standing • • • • • • • ,., •,

Due to other National 
banks

Due to state banka and 
bankers •*« *•*•••••,,••

Dividends unpaid..............
Individual daposlU subject

to check ......................... 76L847 10
• > Demand certificaUs of de

posit , , ,
Certified checks................
Cashier's checks outstand

ing ...................................
United States deposits . . .
Bills payable, including 

certificates of deposit 
for money borrowed . . . .

$150,000 00 
50.000 00
26,020 $5

160,000 00
145.993 16
14,671 27 

25 00

35,269 78 
1,385 47

32,685 54 
60,000 00

80,009 oe
Total ..........................$1.457,160 47

SUte of Texas, County of Tarrant, ss.:
L O. H. Colvin, cashier of the above- 

named bank, do solemuly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

Q. H. COLVIN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 17th day of November, 1906.
(Seal.) E. m. F08DICK.

NoUry Public.
Correct—Attest: ___

WM. a. NEWBY,
L H. BURNEY,
B. C. RHOME,

Directors.
Reeapitulation
RESOURCES.

Loans and overdrafts.........  $785,655 82
United States bonds and

premium ......................... 201,312 60
Due from the United

SUtes treasurer............. 7,600 00
Furniture and fixtures.... 4,163 96 
Cash and due from banks. 468,618 90

Total ...........................$1,457,150 47
(No. 26S9J

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
THE TRADERS NATIONAL BANK, 
At Fort Worth, in the SUte of Texas, 

at tbe Cloae of Business,
Nov. 12. 1906. 
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts.......  $610,407 $8
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured .......................  14,678 18
IT. S. bonds to secure cir

culation ........................... 32,000 60
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures.............   2,000 00
Due from National banks

(not reserve agenU). . . .  84,824 02
Due from SUte banks and

bankers ..........................  3,201 08
Due tfom approved reserve

agents ............................. 65,661 14
(Checks and other cash

lUms ..............................  8,196 60
Exchanges for clearing

house ..............................  17.229 20
Notes of other National

banks ..............................  2,240 00
Fractional paper currency.

nickels and cents............. 16 49
Lawful Money Reserve in 

Bank. vU:
Specie................ $L808.25
Legal tender

notes ..............60.000.00— 61,608 85
Redemption fund with U.

8. treasurer (6 per cent 
of circulation)................  1,600 00
Total ..............................  $128,972 89

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In.........  $126.000 00
Surplus fu n d .....................  76,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and tsxss paid... 25,814 SO
National bank notes out- 

staodln«; 22,000 00
Due to other Nstkmsl

banks ...................................  M.T06 IS
Due to State buk s and

bankers ........................... 1,987 96
Individual deposlU snbjsct

to check ........................... 406,766 86
Demand certificates of de-

posit ................................  ^
Certified cheeks................  74 74
Casbteris checks outstaad-

Jng ••••••••••••••••*••** XfOfw Vw
Notss and bills redtscount-

..........................................  M<1 "8
Llabnitles other than those 

above stated .................   26,000 00

Ns. 8221
RETORT OF THE CONDITION OF

n a t i o n a l  b a n kAt Fort Worth, in the sUte of TexosL 
At the close of buslBssB, Nor. 12, 1901 

RESOURCES.
loom and dlscounU....... $L044,2N 69'
Overdrafts, secured end 

unsecured, cotton bills.. lOT.tTS $1 
U. 6. bonds to eecuf s

.....................  200,08« »0U. S. Bonds to secure U.
S. deposiU .................... 50.000 0«

Premíame on U. 8. bonds. AOM 00 
Banking bouse, furniture

end fixtures ..................  40,000 00
Due from national bonks

(not reserve egenU ),... 49.061 49 
Due from sUte banks end

bakers ..........................  ia i«5 t$
Due from approved reserve

•««nts ............................  82A26 37
Checks and other cash

..............................  ‘ 117 47
Exchanges for clearing

*>ouse ..............................  40,400 01
Notes of other national

bonks ..............................  A660 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents .........  iS $0
Lawful money reserve In

hank, vls: ’ "
Specie ..............$25,289 75
Legal tender

notes ..............100,090 00— 186,289 76
Redemption fund with U.

U. treasurer (6 per cent 
of circulation) ..............  10,000 00
Total ...............................$1,936402 42

LIABILITIES.
CapiUI stock paid in.......  $200,000 00
Surplns fund .................... 200.000 00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses end taxes paid.. 60,661 $1 
National bank notes out

standing ......................... 200,000 00
Due to other national

banks ..............................  196,464 09
Due to sUte banks and

bankers ........................... 26,926 29
Due to trust companies 

and savings banks 76,619 46
Individual depoelU subject 

to check 646,666 42
Demand certificates of de-
* posit 22,753 00
Cashier’s checks outstand

ing 100 76
United States deposiU . . .  60,000 00
Bills payable, including
• certificates of deposit 

f for money borrowed.... 60,000 00
ToUl .................  $1.6$f.80S 43

s u t e 'of Texsa county of Tarrant, so: 
1, John C. Harrison, cashier o t tlis 

above-named bank, do soiesMUy swear 
that tbe above sUtement is trus to ths 
best of my knowledge and belief.

JNO. C. HARRISON.
CUshler.

Subscribed and sworn to before ms 
this 16th day of November. 1906.

(L. S.) M. I*. WOODa
Notary Public.

Correct—^Attest:
W. B. HARRISON,
N. EL GRAMMSB. 
MILTON L. BPP8TBIN.

Diraetore.

Total ........*................. IM67.160 47
LIABILITIES.

CapiUI stock ...................... $160,000 00
Surplus snd profits, net.. 76,020 66
Circulation ........................  160,000 00
Deposits—

Individual ...$870,662 89
B anks...........  160,668 »3
U .S . Gov’t . . .  60,000 00-1.081.129 82

RECAPITULATION
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts....... $1,073,164 89
U. S. bonds and premiums 369.080 00 
Banking house and fix

tures ................................
Due from U. H 

treasurer . . .  $10,000 00
Cotton bills of 

exchange . . . .  278,484 61 
Due from other

banka ...........  100,642 68
Cash in vaulU 174.691 4$-

40,000 00

I

6U43I U
ToUl ...............................$1,936,68$ 43

LIABILITIES.
(UpiUl atock ..$300.000 08 
Surplus fund... 288,088 88 
Undivided profits 88,66« «1— 468,666 «1
Circulation' ..........     200,000 00
Bills payable •....***.*•*. 60400 08
DeposiU ............................  1426448 11

Total .«1426,68$ 8$

Ns. 4004
RETPORT OF THE CONDITION OIB 
THE FARHOERS AND MECHANICS 

NATIONAL BANK
A t Port Worth, in the eUU of Tezok 
at'the close of business. Nov. 12. 1908.

RESOURCE
Loans and dIacounU....... 7fi,0Tl,T14 41
Overdrafts, sacured and

unsecured .....................  212.218 94
U. S. bonds to sacura cir

culation ...................  260.000 00
Banking honae, furniture

and fixtures ..................  $6.961 21
Due from national banka 

(not reserve agenU ).... 40840S 70
Due from rUte banks and

bankers ..........................  10L217 78
Due froin approved re- . .

serve agents ..................  228,171 II
Checks and other cash

Items ........   «».OM
Exchanges for clearing ____

house ..............................  <60,699 61
Notes of other national

banks .......................  21,224 00
Fraction paper currency,

nickels and oenta.........  176 64
Lawful money reserve In 

bank, viz:
Specie ................$»0.412 60
Legal tender ___ _

notes ........ «0,008 00— 110,412 66
Redemption fund with U,

8. treasurer (6 per cent „
of circulation) ........   ILtOO 06
Total ............................. 12.620466 66

LIABILITIES.
CapiUI stock paid in . . . .
Surplus fund ••...*...**«
Undivided proflU, leas ex- 

penaea and taxes paid . .
National bank notes ont-

g t u n i l l f & g  • • • • « • e e s e e e e e e

Doe to other notional
banks ............................. 902.406 66

Due to sUto banks and 
bankers

Dlvidsfids unpaid .............
Individual deposiU subjeof 

to chack *•*....*.**•**•
Demand certlflcotea of de-

posit ................................ 46,220 61
Certified cheeks.............. .
Ceahler'a eheriu ouUUod-

I n g  • • e e s e e e e e e a e e e e a e e e

Notes and bllla redU- 
counted ........................... 22,600 00

$260460 00
126,000 06
26406 r$

260400 00

182466 42 
26 06

715,096 01

216 60 
25400 «0

P̂otoi , , * . * * • * * • * $«2$,972 29 
Bute of Texas. County of TsrrsnL ss: 

I, W. R. Bdiington, cashier of the 
abore-iwnted bonk, do solemnly swear 

ths above sUtemsnt Is trus to 
tbe best of my knowledge and belief.

W. R. BDRINOTON, 
COsblcr.

Bubectibed end sworn to before ms 
thU 16th day of Novamber, 1906. 

(Seal.) EDWARD BURNS.
 ̂ Notary PubUe. •

CkMTsct—Attest r
B. L. ANDEStBON,

' R. L. CABLOCK,
H. C. BDRINOTON, 

Directors.
ReoapKalation
RBSOURCBa

Loans .......
U. S. bonds 
Fb-tures . . . .  
Ch* h . . . . . . .

1626.065 11 
22,000 00 
3,000 00 

169,867 46
Total .......   1626,97$ $8

LLAB1L1TIB8.
CapiUI .....................  $126,800 08
Serplus and proflU . . . . . .  108,tl4 28
Circulation ,•«•••* ̂  . * « 62,888 06
DeposiU I . _ - - ir̂  - 671466 56

Total ,,,,••.,.**.****** *$2420,266 66 
^SUte of Texas, county of Tarrant, as: 

L Ben O. Bmlth, eaalilcr of ty  
above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the a'bove statement ts true to tha 
best of my knowledge and beMef.

BEN. O. SMITH.
Oashlsr.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 17th day of November, 1806.

B. BBINFRO,
(L. 8.) NoUry PuhHc.
Corrwri—Attest; ______„J. T. PEMBISTON,

W. O. TURNER.
J. W. BPENCKB,

DIrectora
RECAfMTULATlON 

REBOURCBB.
l^oana *,.•,,.**.*.**..***.61.264461 66^
U. 8. bonds at p a r ....... . 260,000 86
Furniture and Jlxturae.,.. 16,866 f t  
CUsh and sight exchange. L086466 66 
Ranking bouaa 76,006 66

Total 62,620466 66
LXABIUnEB.

Capital etoefc ...................  6260406 66
Swiilua and proCKa.........  146,986 76
Clrenlntlon ........    260466 66
DapoMts seen en « *#'• ••• 4 • a e 1486461 i f  
BedlsconDto .......................  62466

I-
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GO HUNTINGI
Thl* U Meal 

J weather f o r
I Ŝqttall elMotln«.

you are 
t h i p k l n v  ^  

baying a gun It will pay you 
to oee our Una We have higb- 

guns left In pawn, at a

SIMOR, 1503 MAIR ST.
Between FOurtenth and Fifteenth

TiMSand Is Mnafllade
See onr Filing Brstema Dleeard 

the old eystenui and put In the 
Sbaw-Walker or MalU CaMneC 
Latter and invoice aystcm. They 
are money makera A fuU line of 
tbeee kept In etock. all klnde of 
supplies, such as records, gulden In
dex, ca i^ , cabtneta eta We would 
Uke to show you these. CaU and

rE ^ T O N E  PRINTIRG GO.
SOt-SIO Houston Stroot

F Ü P R
EYES TESTED

P R B B

U  O  R  O
O p t le lc m

7 ia  M a lu  .S t .

Order a case of Gold Ifedal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar Peopla WIU be found up to the 
standard In every requirement of a 
perfect beveraga CaU up 2B4 and 
we will send you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

I
SEB US FOR 

STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 
TOILET SOAPS.

J. E. MITGHELL 00.
JEWELERS

THE LITTLE RE8TAURAN1. 
Crane's Restaurant la the newest, 
neatest, cleanest and beat In towa

C R A I V B * S
WtVi WMt Nlirih. M w fin  Main 

and Houston.

Nathan Làdon
■xelnslve agent for ths guarantaed 

SEOO Geld Bend HaL 
Latest fau stylss iust recelved; alno 
Boraplete Una John B. Ststson Hata 

608 Main, Nsxt to FIfth.

A'

tv

ATT0BIH7B AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSa 

Attornoy
and OonnssUor it  Lsw

Land THIS Bloek.
Fort Worth. Texas.

AT LIVING M U O n

BRACELETS
Ladles'. Misses' apd Children's In 
soUd gold and gold.nUed. Come 
and get our pricea

a  W. HALTOM A BRO, 
Jewelera 

409 Main StreeL

Begins Monday Morning 8:30 Sharp
• Every person interested in the purchase o f a Piano, Organ or Player Piano; Upright,

Grand or Square, should read this. ACT Ql^ICKLY ^Save THIRD to HALF price

THE LARGEST BANKRUPT SALE OF PIANOS EVER
404 HOUSTON ST. HELD IN FORT WORTH 404 HOUSTON ST.

A  Good Stool 
and Cover Free 
with each Piano

* 5 1

6

' szoo
Nuw

' ;S95l
. . » . M  mVi

The Factory 
Guarantee goes 
with each Piano 
in this sale

Scores of other 
Bargains just as 
good as these

^  w/%

We have space 
to mention only 
a few of the 
many bargains

Fischer, Upright ^ Q A  
Grand, Used, for Y  w  V
$15 cash. |6 monthly.

It’s the parlor stse; rosewood case; 3 string; 
7 1*3 octaves; had best of care; tone and 
action very good.

^ 9 7 C  Innperial, Upright AC 
T “  ■ ^  Grand, Like New Y *

$10 oath, |6 monthly.
A beautiful upright grand; in mahogany fin- 
Ish case; 7 1-3 octaves; 3 string; full length 
music desk; double rolling lid; 3 pedals; but 
little used; gv>od action and tone.

$450 Srt.'cZit $175
|2S cash. |6 monthly.

A Rosewood Case Up; largest slae; 3 string; 
thoroly overhauled, regulated; action In good 
shape.

Hoffmann, Up> 01  AC 
right Grand, for Y * ^ ^
$10 oash, $6 monthly.

Extra large else, double veneered case of ma
hogany; very latest design; full swing front 
music desk, doubie roiling lid; 7 1-3 otaves, 
3 string. Is brand new; marred in shipping.

$450 ISUf c S  $175
$20 cash. $6 monthly.

Ehctra large ebonlsed case. 7 1-3 octaves, 3 
string; In very fine condition; beautiful in 
flnlkh and design; It'a one of the best and 
roost expensive Pianos made by the Ivers & 
Pond company.

$ 4 0 0 S S r f;,“ r ^ $ 1 2 5
$25 oash, $€ monthly.

Ebony finish, full metal plate, 3 string, 7 1-3 
octave: case and action in very excellent 
condition; Is guaranteed; a very worthy Pia
no at 1125.

Steinway Grand, 
Square, f o r ........

A genuine Steinway; this ln.strument ia In 
extralord I narlly good condition: has the tone 
and action of an upright Piano around 9200. 
The case has been refInished and pedals re- 
xUckeled; keyboard is full 7 1-8 octaves, with 
the overstrung scale and overdampers and 
all of the latest and best improvements in 
square Pianos. Only 975, 910 cash, 94
monthly.

0A C A  V ose ,  G r a n d ,
Square, fo r .........

Vose square; 7 octave, overdami)ers, over
strung scale; full nret&l plate; case refin- 
Ished; i^edals renlckeled; very good tone and 
act ton; 925, 95 cash, 93 monthly.

$400 $45
Haines Bros., made by the genuine Haines 
factory; carved legs and lyre; case refin- 
lsh4d; keyboard smooth and white; over
strung scale; overdampers; very fine tone; 
still i^talna that Haines Bros, tone quality; 
almost as good as ever. Remarkably fine 
value at 946. 96 cash, 93 monthly.

Out-of-Towii Piano Buyers
No matter where you live it will pay you to 
conrke and take advantage <of this great 
money-saving bankrupt sale opportunity now 
offered you. If you can’t come, write. Write 
us today. Simply indicate the Piano of your 
choice and about the price you wish to pay. 
We’ll immediately send you a descriptive list 
of the bargains.

We’ll even do better than that. Ŵ e’!! 
send the piano of your choice right to your 
nearest railway station, no matter where you 
live. You can put it In your home an^ If 
you don’t find It as represented, a good, fine 
piano and a good bargain, you can return 
It to us and we’ll pay freight both ways.

Closing out receiver’s stock of the bankrupt firm, Ix)ui8 
F. Rick Piano Company-CAPITAL STOCK $100,000, 
which rec.ently FAILED,

Tlie Louis F. Rick Piano Company were .jobbers, whole
sale and retail dealers of Pianos, Origans, etc., etc., and con
ducted an extensive wholesale business throuj^hout the 
Southwest, and made contracts with the bijc manufacturers 
for hundreds and hundreds of the finest instruments.

The Louis F. Rick Company also had lari?e retail stores 
at Dallas, Galveston and other points. It was an enonnous 
cpncem and they bou f̂lit and sold the leadini: makes of 
Pianos, such as the celebrated KIMBALL, MATHUSHEK, 
HOBART M. CABLE, STROHBER, WHITNEY. HEINZE, 
HOFFMAN. IVERS & POND, GABLER, lEVDIG. RU
DOLF, and a doxen other makes.

Entire Stock Will 
Be CLOSED OUT 1

IN TEN DAYS-4D4 HOUSTON ST.. FORT WORTH.
All the «tores and offices at Dallas and Galveston have been closed 

up and ail the stock shipped to Fort Worth, and will be placed on sale 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 404 HOUSTON 8T. It wil be the largest and 
greatest money-saving piano sale ever held in the Southwest.

EACH PIANO, ORGAN, PLA YER  PIANO W ILL BE MARKED IN 
PLAIN FIGURES, AND AT A PRICE REGARDLESS OF COST OR 
VALUE THAT W ILL S E L L  AND S E L L  IT QUICK.

New 
New 
New 
New 
New

$10.00
Sends One Home

t

$5 to $10 a Month W ill Pay for One
Any of the instruments may be paid for In cash or part cash, or 

I>ald by the month or quarter.
Prices published are the cash prices, and if you wish to buy upon 

payments as low as 93, 96, 97 to flO a month, thq price Is the same, 
and we eharge you only small rate of Interest on deferred pasrments. If 
you need a piano at all, come and see us right away. Corns before the 
best bargains are taken. Store open every night till 10 o’clock.

W. A. Leyhe
4 0 4  Houston S t .,  fo r t  W orth, Texas

^N ew  Phone 532. Old Phone.

New Kimball Pianos,
V4,'AtoV^Off

Quite a large assortment of these celebrated 
Kimball Pianos are in this bankrupt sale. 
They are special choice Pianos of latest 
seml-colored design In richest double-ve
neered cases of finest mahogany, walnut and 
oak. Beautiful In action, tone and work
manship; these Pianos can scarcely be ap
preciated without personal testing.

$ 4 5 0 ^ : S e ” “ ' : " " “ $ 2 4 7
$20 cash, $8 monthly.

In most beautiful mahogany case; extra 
quality (the best of this make) ¡very largest 
size; artistically hand carved pilasters truss
es; full swing front music desk; double roll
ing lid; 3 pedals and patent practice stop; 
a piano made to sell at 9450; a brand new 
sample; it’s extra.

$375 New Strohber,

$15 cash, $8 monthly.
Beautiful colonial upright grands In genuine 
double veneered mahogany and golden oak;
7 1-3 octaves, 8 string, 3 pedal, with muffler 
practice stop attachment; double repeating 
action; a fine lot of sample pianos; every 
one made to sell for 9375; your choice for 
9235.

DOZENS OF OTHER BARGAINS JU ST  
AS GOOD AS T H E S E

CA Kimball,Marred 
in Shipping. . . .
$10 cash. $10 monthly.

Largest upright grand Kimball; In richest 
double veneered walnut case, 7 1-3 octaves;
3 .strings, 3 pedals, metal plate, double rolling 
lid, music rack, double trusses; very hand
some; good action and tone; a bargain.

$750 $440
$25 cash, $10 monthly.

A beautiful Baby Grand Kimball, In rich dark 
mahogany: comparatively new; well cared 
for; magnificent, fine instrument for 9440.

$ 8 50
A beautiful upright grand Winter & Com
pany combination Player Piano, rich ma
hogany. double veneered case. They are the 
greatest source of education, musically, of 
the age. Don’t wait longer; get one In this 
bankrupt sale and save money.

Bargains in Organs
A *185 Estey oak case. 6 octaves with large 
mirror, almost new, 949. A 9100 Kimball, 
oak case, high top with glass, 943. A very 
fine Newman Bros, chapel, with 17 stops, 
10 rets of reeds, suitable for hall or church, 
995. And other organs, 915 to 925. Easy 
terms, 95 cash, 98 monthly.

Keep This Advertisement
We want you to cut out this advertisement 
and keep it, if you cannot write or call to
morrow. We want you to keep it for refer
ence when you do call or write; but remem
ber. you have only ten days to take advan
tage of this bankrupt sale opportunity. 'Wo 
are simply forced to close out all this stock 
In ten days and the extraordinary cut prices 
and extremely easy terms we will make will 
do the work.

r.A  Good Stool 
and G>yer Free 
with each Piano

:

If you live out of 
town write to 
us for any Piano 
O f Organ advera 
tised

.

Every Piano 
fully Guaranteed 
to last a lifetime

A  home with«' 
out a Piano is 
cheerless place

V

THE m e r c a n t il e  AGENCY 
R. Q. DUN A C a  

Establishod ovsr sixty yssr% and 
lisviiM sfis hundrsd and ssvsnty. 
•this branch#« throw ghout ths siv- 
lliasd wsrM.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL- 
LECTION FACILITIEC

Can Buy Thsm Chsspsr From

I a b N i j i i I r u ^

EDUCATION BILL
Opposing Sidss Ars ths Anglican and 

Roman Ohurchss 
BT LADY HENRY SOMERSET. 

Omhle Bueial to Tho Telofram.
(Copprigkt, OM, bp Btartt Vetet Btrvirf.) 
LONDON, Nov. 17.—the dissension 

ovsr the education bill has been the 
principal toplo of the last few days. 
Ths lords have made mincemeat of the 
bill that was sent up to them from the 
house of commons. Never, probably, 
has any bill come from the lower house 
to the upper which has been more 
vigorously opposed.

Tho opposing sidss consist of the 
members of the Anglican church and 
ths Roman Catholics, the non-con
formists and ssoulaiista. A  fiercer

Ton can BANK 
' on our sarrio». 
Our garments are 
reliable—and t'lU I at style.

I AiABBBY 4  CO. 
Taiiers,

7tt MamAL

Chamberlain’ s
Cough Remedy
Tho many remarksble cures o( 

bad cokM, croup and whooping 
eoogfa sBBMed by thk preparation, 
have made it lempue over a large 
part of the civittaed wotM.

It can ahsay« be depended upon 
and iepkmaoAlBhe.

It contaia^^Lopiiun or other 
hanalnl iubM |H

rtiea 28c. ;M 8iaiae BOc.

strife has seldom raged over any single 
measure. Many of us who are strong 
liberals mpeh regret tho bill, which we 
feel would never have been presented 
in this form had It not been for the 
want of wisdom in the educational 
policy of Mr. Balfour and the late gov
ernment. Which has fanned bitterness 
between churchmen and non-conform
ists into white heat. Ths non-conform
ist war cry is undenomlnatlonalism; 
but, personally, I have never been able 
to understand what ths/t means, for if 
we take the apostle’s creed it Is con
crete dogma, and Its Interpretation 
must be according to the doctrine held 
by the teacher.

It is quRe obvious that so long as a 
national church exists that church de
sires to teach Itf own religion. On the 
other hand it to said that 'the rates 

ecclesiastical teach- 
m not beltev« 

XiOgically this can be perfectly 
met by an Indorsemsfit of the rats 
Mper; then rates wofuld be alloted. 
The interesting thing to to look to the 
future of the acUon of the lords.

How long will ibey be able to veto 
so arbUrarily the measures of tbs 
house ef oommons? That a second 
boose is neceaswy and dsslrabls is un- 
doubte<L but ths refonnatlon of tbs 
booond hovss is Inevitable. Meanwhile 
It is well knowm that whatever happens 
to ths bill, tbs govemmsBt will not go 
to ths ootiBtry on sducaUen, the church 
and ths Ronvsa church srs toe strong 
tor them thsrsk and they would not risk 
shipwreck on so pfoiloos a rook.

Best for rhtninatlsin. inmer 
AmsfkI’s PrescfiptioB No. t i f l .  
bratsd on its for

«’wivr aoBia sb mul
should not support ecc 
ing if tpo rafs-paeor 
in it  XiOgically this

A QUEEN’S MAID
Quoon Ena Ha« Trouble Securing 

Servant«
BT LADY HENRY SOMERSET. 

Coble Bpeciai to The Telepram.
(Copyright, UM, by Hoaret Seeet Btrvice.)
LONDON, Nov. 17.—Spanish eti

quette forbids a foreigner to belong to 
tne suite of the queen of Spain, and so 
the little English girl who has so lately 
ascended that throne Is not allowed 
to have a singe English woman in her 
retinue, and Queen Ena has had much 
difficulty in finding a Spanish maid 
who speaks English and who knows 
anything of the requirements of an 
English woman. High and low such on 
individual was sought, until Miss Bul- 
teel, who to lady In waiting <o her 
mother. Princes« Henry of Battenberg. 
remembered that her sister-ln-law had 
a Spanish girl named Frascita. Her 
mistress' was Just about to start for 
Mexico, but she was promptly com
municated with by telegraph, and ar
rangements were made lor little Fras
cita to start for Spain. The girl has 
lived the greater part of her life in 
London and has been lady’s maid to 
some very well known English women.

TABOiANY OY ENGLAND
Progrossivo and Laker Party Roooived 

a Blew
BT LADY HBNRT SOMERSET. 

Oo9le Bpoetal to The Tetegroot.
(Copp^ht, not, bp Boont Y «m  Bentee.)

•N, Not. 17. — Tho recent 
)uncU eloctlons show that tho 

k  and tabor tiarty hay» r»-

celved a blow. The defeat was not alto
gether unexpected, and was the result 
of the opinion that has been abroad 
tljat money ha* been too freely spent. 
On the other hanA the moderate party 
is undoubtedly thè party which takes 
out little interest in public manage
ment tor the good of the people, and 
cures more for its own advantage. It 
to to a large exUnt the Tammany of 
England.

The issue is really monopoly vs. 
public control. Are the tramways to 
be private property? Is electrical power 
to be a tiUge trust? Are water com
panies to exist forever? These are the 
main questions around which 4he fight 
rages. The trouble has been well ex
pressed when it to said that London 
should no longer w  treated as a city, 
but as a ptate, and should be granted 
an administrative body with a far 
larger membership than that of the 
county counciL

GOBIP ANION FOR WIFE
Miss Batchelor Will Make 

Her Homo
Amorio«

BY PAUL LAMBETH.
Coble Bpeeiol to The Teieprom.

(Coppripht, no$, bp Beoret Nmte Btrrtr«.)
LONDON, Nov. 17.—Mr. Minor C. 

Keith of Now York, who is engaged in 
huge enterprises in New York. London 
and Costa Rica, to taking to the Em
pire City as a companion for his wits 
a very charming English girl, Miss 
Cofina Batchelor, who is very keen to 
see America’s social life. She is en
tirely different firom ths averags Eng
lish girL She Is vsry witty, apsaks 

Id m soch nuequy. aodto a

wonderful musician. In fact she has 
often appeared at concerts with her 
beautiful sister, Mrs. Richard Lade.n- 
burg, who, before her marriage, w is 
the finest ’cellist in the countr}*, Mr, 
Keith, who is known in London by thè 
aUernallve titles of “ the Banana King" 
(he was the prime mover In the Ameri
can fruit trust) and “ the King of 
Costa Rica," married a niece of the last 
resident of that republic, where he la 
as "big a man” u  the president him- 
eelf. In the city, Mr. Keith is im
mensely popular In business circles. 
His pluck and Integrity are proverbial.

The German Emperor’s Voice
-In the national museum at Washing

ton, the congressional library in the 
same city, and in Harvard university 
there have been deposited metal rec
ords of the German emperor’s voice
p o s ^  y shall be permanent phoimtlc
s T  w  ^  November Century.R  W. Scripture, who wrote interest.

# X  " Will ouUlne
iin  i>roposed records, and
tll ’ t obtained. The

M wlU also be giveiuthe first brief essay by the ernnemr
beifn Pukitohed. the second thebeginning of a speech delivered hv kia 
majesty the GnveUlng ^  ÌTonu 
»• n t to Frederick^ he Q ro^.

Im im liV it i: ’!;:* bounding■mpuiBes goes through your body You
feel young, act young and

r.W V „T ii£ *

Manufac
turers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags.
Suit Cases' 
Sample 
Cases 
and fins 
Leather. 
Goods - 

■Repair 
Work 
on abort 
notice

' I u
eaTtwT-coe>auMi-«

henry POLLACK'

Ameriean Btsel Fanes PsM 
Manufaoturing Company buUdBti 
pairs and̂  paints faiKes; maksg% 
kind wire work. Comer Hc '  ̂” 
and Belknap streets. Fbrt Wo

FR U IT TREEBI
Now Is the best time to ' 

Bee our trees and get pries« 1 
you buy.

BAKER BROS.

-

IiIN£j& ADS Brinff
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